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"-Miss Josie Kr!z is. at KearJle7 , i
caring for a patient who is quite 1J' ,/ . I

\:,l

Paul Hanson Has Stroke.
Paul Hanson suffered a stroke

of pa!~Jy~:;;:.,early Saturday morn
ing' at his home east6i' Ord a.ud
since then has been conl~~ed .tol"
bed and under the care o~ ,
Weekes. H~ was repor ,
day to be improving rapidly.

County Red Cross
To Meet Jail. 13

A meeting of the Valley Countl
Red Cross will be held at 2: 30 p.
m. Friday, Dec. 13 at the court
house in Ord, announces Miss Clara
McClatchey, local chairman. This
is the annual meeting and omcera
will be elected and reports given.
It is desired that all who joined
during the recent drive attend this
meeting.

Hits GasoUne Pump.
A Scotia man, driving carelessly

into the Finch filling station h~re

Saturday evening, hit the north
gasoline pump and for a few min
utes filling station attendants were
kept bUSy trying to stop the flow of
gasoline that was released when the
hose was cut in two by his car. The
Scotia man paid the damages and
for the lost gasoline, about $8.50 in
all.

"
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-Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bartunek
of the U. S. Navy, who are sta
tioned in San Diego, Calif., have -Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haruda. ..
been visiting 1.n Ord with Mr. Bar- family of St. Paul and Mr. and
tunek's sisters, Madams Jerry Pet- Mrs. Ed Holub and family of
ska and Emil Kokes. Before reo Elyria were dinner guests on New
turning to duty they plan on Years day in the home of Mr. and
spending a couple of weeks in Ord. Mrs. Jerry Petska.
Just now they are in Loup City
with Mr. Bartunek's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James Bartunek.

•1

-Saturday, Dale, llttle son of
Rev. and Mrs. L. M, Real, was ill
with flu. The Real family had reo
turned home the day before from
a few days stay with relatives In
Kansas. The first part of ths
week Dale was improved but Rev.
Real was forced to keep his bed.

K. of P. Benent Bddge.
Knights of pytMas and Pythian

Sisters put on a benefit bridge par
ty in their hall Monday evening,
members appointed to manage the
party being Mrs. August Petersen
and Alvin Jensen. There were 125
present. High ,rizes were awarded
to Mrs. G. W. Taylor' and Lyle Mc
Beth and low prizes to Mrs. Olof
Olsson and Don Stewart. Delicious
refreshments were served by a
committee under Mrs. J. W. Me--
Ginnis' leadershIp. '

Auble's to GfTe Program.
The Auble orchestra, an organi

zation numbering twenty-three
pieces under the direction of Glen
D. Auble, will give a special pro
gram Sunday evening at the Ord M.
E. church. Several soloists also
will appear with the orchestra,
among them being Dr. K. O. Mc
Grew, Mrs. Mark Tolen, Elwin
Auble, Orville Sowl and Arthur
Auble. The program will start at
7,:30 o'clock and everyone is Invited
to hear it.
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EDWARD HOUTBY It1~t~i~ileC~~tacfe~k SCRIP PLAN.WILtC~
DIES; WAS DAVISth;~~lee~ Ar:t~iJa:o~~te c~~~efJ BEDISCUSSED AT '.'1
CREE~ PIONEER ~i!\t~?it;~=~i::~;::~§ MEETING FRI~~l~~-J.
N =- filed here in 1932, whereas the ," ,t ' ' , ... •

orth Loup Man. Who Ca,uie largest number filed in any former Conununlty Issuance of Fi•• '.' J
Here In 1881 Slips Peacefully year was 116 in 1924. In 1930, the M .,.. .,;':-;1i,=t'1

.. Tq Reo' Friday Noon. ~::o!'{r~~~u~~~t,~~~ gi:.\ 'M::?: ~OR~:IO~:~si~::.~.;.jii:')
Edward Houtby, eighty-one years Foreclosures predominated here Th "H d ' , .,; •.11. (,'

old and one of the last of the Davis last year, t~e records show, as. 70 e awar en scrip plan," that ,;. ,c. l'
Creek pioneers, slipped peacefully such cases were filed. The total much-discussed Idea that origin· " "
to rest at his home in North Loup number of filings handled in all .ated in Hawarden, Ia., and is
village last Friday, Dec. 30, when cases by Mr. Weigardt was 1,523. spreading like wild-fire through- ., ~.~
he died of cerebral hemorrhage at With the exception of oceasfonal out the United States, has come to ..-t' j

12:10 p. m, He was laid to rest in office help that he paid for out of or~. '.' ,. " ,,-~"'(
North Loup cemetery after servlce s his own pocket,Mr. Weigardt omorrow evening, January', '~,:~t
at the M. E. church in that village handled the ~ncre~sed business of ~~I~heu~~~r h~~e a ::~I~~: ~:11 tt: I
Sunday afternoon, Rev. W. H. Stev- his offiCI) WIthout asstatance in Chamber of Commerce and t1l,o .>)'1
ens being in charge. Pall bearers 1932. Pl.an will be discussed in detall ','
were old friends, Merrill McClellan, LAWYERS ELECT Wlth a view to adopting' it in Orll
Joe Fisher, Frank Johnson, E. E. of it meets with. thQ. ~FQval '01-
Williams, I. J. Thelin and Ed Miller business men and city authorlties.
and music was given by a mixed A The meeting starts at 8 o'clock,
quartette composed of Mrs. Harold H RDENBROOK Frank Korab, a Clay ~nte'
Hoeppner, Miss Naomi Yost, Kent man, will explain the Haw.aJ.:~e!t

Manchester and Roy Hudson. Ie' plan and answer all questions
Mr, Houtby was born in Hock V EPRESIDENT about it. Mr. Korab who wall sent

county, Wisconsin on June 23, 1851,' to Hawarden, Ia., by the Clay Ce~~
the third of seven children born to . ter Commerclal club- to inv.estlgat4
Thomas and Mary Houtby who had the scrip plan, kindly consented
come from England to America a Honored At State Convention In to come to Ord when r~uellted to
few years. before. Edward spent Lincoln Thursday. Seward ~) so by the Chamber Of ..~,-- ,
his childhood on his farmer's farm • merce. The plan was adopte
but at sli,teen started out for hlm- llan Is President. Clay Center last week as a r
selt, going to Madison county, Iowa of Mr. Korab's report.
and finding work on a farm. Here B t M H d b The "Ha.warden scrip Plan,"~ \
he was married on Nov. 12, 1874 to er . ar en rook, prominent brief, is simply a plan of eurre __ .
Miss Mary Young and they con- Ord attorney, last Thursday was expansion carrl~out by a co - \" - ;
Unued their residence in Madison honored bY election as one pf the munlty, The city, or some oth1:t'
county for seven years. vice presillel!ts of the Nebraska responsible agency, puts all un- """~

In the fall of 1881 Mr. and Mrs. Bar association, holding its annual employed men in the .communltj' ' ;~
Houtby and their two children convention at Lincoln. C. A. Ma.- to work on city projects and pays 'j'"
George and Dollie, came to Nebra.s~ ,g~W, Omaha. and George Turner, them i}} scrip. This scrip Is self- lJ:.,.'
ka in a covered wagon and filed on .Lmcoln, were the other vice presi- ~~Uitt~in~it~ ~n~ s::~:st~: Sfi~ ;,{/i
Section 30 in upper Davis Creek dents elected. scrip changes hands in exch..IDlJll /'" ,r . ~ i!
where the family Uved for eIght I New presfd€nt of the association for merchandIse or labor. a· stamp~..
years. The railroad had not 1,uiU s J. J. Thomas, of Seward, who must be attached to it. When the ~'I~

d~y t::d~~.pHvOa~~b~ ~~v~~:J :na:~~ ~~~icCh~f~:~~tt~; t~ si:~e ::C~~i ~:~~is1tfach~:f~~~ ~:ri;t~~~~d~; • ~.':
of hIs time to freighting lumber campaign. He succeeds Judge Ben ed at its face va.lue by the Cltr of
and merchandise from Grand Is- S. Baker, of Omaha. whatever agency sponsors thi d
land to lumber yarc!s and mer- Virgil Haggart, a former St. Paul plan. ..
chants in North Loup Ord ArcadIa lawyer well known here, was It is argued that adoption of the 4..._ (I

and Loup City. The HoutbY familY chosen treasurer of the association, Hawarden plan results In an im- ~
were accompll-nied to Nebraska by He now UvesIn Omaha. mediate increase in emploYple.ot 3
Charles Thrasher and he and Mr. ti Princilltahl at dfr~~s O!I!hbe

l
conven- and a restoration of normalf"-\'

Houtby farmed together at first. on was· a 0 ••+rs........ e Walker chasing power to a comm
When railroad construction start~d W1llebrandt, former assistant attor- which naturally ca.uses. an
the two were employed on the ney general of the United States. dlate increase in business.
work between Gra,nd I~land and St. She urged that the legal profession Scrip issued under this pll\
Paul, Mr. Houtb,. op'~rating the recognize. its public responsibility used jU&~ the sa~e as money , \
larm tlVo weeks while his (tiend in. bringing ord~rllness in the tu cept that eacb, time It chan), \ j
wor}ted on the rallroad '~~' ~h~n sy~ell) ,and. a teduJUon i_ll p~bl~c hands a stamp must be attached"\J
Mr. Thrasher doing the f"rwotk .pelldtn,. . '.. it. T~e Plat day either be J~Il-'=1_,. 'f
for two weeks while Mr. out1l1 Three Ord attorneys attended the sored by fA. C'itY,Dr by the Cham-,',
worked on the rails" Money was convention, Messrs. Hardenbrook, ber of Commerce, »referably bl
scarce in those days, probably eVlln Clarence M. Davis and E. L. Vogel- the City as work do~ by unem- . ,"",.,.
scarcer than now, and cash Wages tanz. ployed 'Dien 'who are to be paid. ,
were much needed in that pioneer In 'Scrip should, be on public pro- /
home. M J Dl h jects tha~ will benefit every resl·rs OS IlgOS dent of the city. I..

In 1889 Mr. Houtby sold his place •• Many communities througb.Qt"
in ,Section 30 and bought a quarter D· At 0 dH the 101lntry have adopted tb,
section in Section 20, later adding les r orne plan, either as usedat·llu ..
to his land by the purchase of Sec- Ia., or with modifications to fl ...
tion 19. An eight room sod house, to the community adopting ·..\ft~ .
one of the largest soddles ever --- The meeting tomorrow night Is 0 ~
built in this part of Nebraska, was InflrmltJes of Age Bring Death determine whether the plall! t
built on this place and was the To LOH~d Wfie and ~~her On feasible for Ord. 'I "
family home until 1909, when Mr. Dec. 311 Funeral Monda.y. While the meeting is sponsore4
Houtby retired from active farming _ by the Chamber of Commerce and'
and moved to the village of Nortb members of that body are urged
Loup where he built the large, com- . Mrs. Joseph Dlugosh, seventy- to attend, every business man ill
fortable home in which he resided SIX years old, passed away at her the city is likewise invited as well
until his death. home here at 2 a. m. Saturday, as anybody else interested. Mem.

__ Dec. 31, her death being caused by b f th Wild t
the natural infirmities of old age, ers 0 e c y counc an coun t.t.

(Continued on Page 10.) A tender wife and mother who board also are urged to be prea~

O loved her home better than all ent. Business men from near-byrd Teacher Weds else. Mrs. Dlugosh will be sincere- towns are extended a special in-
HUnlb ldt F ly mourned by her family and ¥itation to be present.

o arlner friends. Funeral services were TW,O PUBLIC SALES.
Miss Edna Hni~da, junior high held at the Ord Catholic church at There are so few public sales

school teacher in the Ord schools, 10 a. m. Mondv Janual'Y 2 by her nowadays, that a sale Is real news.
was wed on December 4 in Lincoln pastor, Father Lawler, and inter- There are two advertised in the
by the Lancaster county judge Ord ment was in the Ord cemeteery.
friends learn. She became' the Six of her grandsons were pall- Quiz this week, Harry Abrahams
bride of Ludwig Pesek, a young bearers and music was by the will have a clean-up sale at the
farmer of Humboldt, Nebr., and choir. . farm southwest of North Loup on
will make her home near that town Franciszka Anna ~osmider was January 9 and on January 11 J~
after completing her year of teach. born March 3, 1856 III Poland and Rysavy, who lives on the Francl
ing here. was married ther" July 4, 1876 to farm northeast of Arcadia, will sell

Mrs. Pesek is teaching her third Joseph Diu g 0 s h: Six children all his farming equipment. "-~'t&
term in the Ord junior high and came !o bless theIr home, Anna are quitting farming for the pres
also is girls athletic coach Pre- precedmg her mother in death and ent at least and both have good of-
itt hi h h't h John, now of North Loup, Frank, ferings.v ous 0 eac ng ere s e aug t of Glendo, Wyo" Joe and Charles, - _

for two years in Geranium high of Ord, and Mrs: Ida Hytrek, of
sc~ool and is regarded both at Ger- Lincoln, being left to comfort their
allium and Ord as a very capable aged father.
teacher. She returned to Ord Mon- Mrs. Dlugosh came with her
day to r~sume teaching and this husband and family to the United
week Is .receiving congratulations :::;tates in 1887 and settled on a
of her, many friendS. farm near Stuart, in Holt county,

where they Uved for twenty years,
coming to Valley county about 25
years ago and purchasing a farm
just south of Elyria. Fourteen
years ago Mr. and Mrs. Dlugosh
retired from active farming and
moved to Ord and here the faith
'ul wife and mother spent her de·
clining years in comfort, tenderlJ
cared for by her children. She
enjoyed remarkably gOod health
untll recently and her death las!
Satur!J,ay after an illness of only
lQ.ree days was a shOCk to aU.

Present at the funeral from out
of town wer.e Mrs. John Hytrek
and children of Lincoln, Mrs
Ralph Watton and daughter Janice
of Falls City, Frank Dlugosh and
children Gertrude and Eli lrom
Glendo, Wyo., Mr. and Mrs. Wen
cil Krysel, Stancil Hytrek and son
Ignac of Stuart, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Gaukel of Burwell, William and
Philip Frost of Ballagh. Mrs.
Dlugosh's daughter, Mrs. Hytrek,
will remain here for a time to care
for her father.
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-Erwin, little ~on of Mr. and
Mrs. E. O. Carlso!} has been quite
U1 but Is improvtd, ,.::....~~ .......'
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To Repr. Marlon 1.'Cushing, of
Ord, goes the honor of being the
author of the first bill filed In the
1933 state legislature, which con
vened In Lincoln MOl}day' for its
biennial session. Mr. C~hing:s
bill was a joint ,and concurrent
resolution calling for Nebraska's
approval of thtl Norris "lame
duck" amendment to the United
States constitutiOJl, tlIa amendment
which will result In the president
aQ.d other federa. 'ofLicen all.sum
ing their offices upozf th~ J,anqary
1 following their. e.~'tion instead
of waJting until· . reb '1.' Mr.
Cushing annollnc~' at th'e reso-
lutio~ would .~E\ rqlitted to take
Its regular C9UUE\ ~ he ho~l1, it
would be aJIloQg ttl : first passed
by the' legislature;' .
. A Greeley man, George W. 0'·

Malley, was. elected speaker of the
house at Lincoln MondaY. He, is
a democrat and has served in the
state legislature for ten years. A
former Ord woman, ·Mrs. Mabel
Gudmu.ods~n Gillespie, of Gretna,
was a candidate for speaker but
got only four votes.

President pro tem of the state
senate elected Monday was Frank
McCarter, a Bayard democrat
serving his first term in the legis
lature. Joseph P. O'Furey, of
Hartington, was named chairman
of the commit~ee on committees,
an important appointment that
copleted the utter overthrow of the
"old guard" in thtl senate.

Economy will be the great issue
in the state legislature this year,
it appears, as almost the only topic
of discussion among solons is how
to reduce appropriations so that
state taxes may b" lowered.

Governor Chas. W. Bryan, who
has been suffering with pneu
monia and heart trouble since the
dav after his re-election in No'vem
ber, was given the o.ath of office
last week, it was divulged at Lin,
coIn Monday. He is too III to par
ticipate in formal Inaugurlltlon
ceremonies today. The new lieu
tenant governor, Walter H. Jor
gensen, has also been III for sev·
eral weeks but will be able to take
he oath of office today.

, J,lcense Plate~ DelaJed.
Valley county auto owners are

driving their cars past the first of
January this year with 1932 license
plates, and are doing it legally.
The reason is that 1933 plates have
not yet been received by County
Treasurer George Satterfield. Due
to a mix-up at the state reform
atory, where Nebraska license
plates are made, the Valley county
plates were not shipped out in De
cember as scheduled. Near-by
counties all have their plates anc.
Mr. Satterfield has been keeping
the telephone wires hot trying to
find out when he may expect the
Valley county plates. ISo far he
has been unable to get much in.
formation but is hoping that they
will arrive soon.

Discharges 'Unloaded'
Gun, LQses Two Toes

Arc ad i a, Jan. 2.-(Speclal)
Lloyd Larson, son of Mrs: Sid Scott,
had his left foot painfully injured
last week when he discharged a
shotgun which he thought was not
loaded. The shot charge struck hil
foot and an x-ray showed the ne
cessity of amputating two toes,
which was done.
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Ord Woman Passes
Thursday; Was 67
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And Every Week for
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Longer Vacation At Burwell.
-~.•, 'rho Burwell schools will not
~pen until next Monday, Jan. 9, it
-' lleen decided to extend the

'qere a week because of
~ ....other sickness. The.Ai- ·...,.only an eight day

,~"ed Tuesday.
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THE ORD QUIZ, ORD. N,EBRASL\, TH mSpAY, JANUARY S. 1933.

HARLAN FRAZIERFarAg::n~~~~~~~f;J~ BurweMllaMyasnoHzvaesto·rpiecao1nr}sh~,'r{p. l'us
NEW PRESIDENT The annual meeting of the board ' ~ tll

of directors of the. Valley County t ..... . I

OF ORD C OF' CFarm Bureau was held at County Fenner Dreams That Ground Ho.race .Yaout\k· T.ake,n• Agent C. C. Dale's omce Friday, the .ll ~
, ••principal object of the meeting be- Popcorn Is Tasty; Tries It, To Uni ospltal For

ing to fix the amount of the budget Dream Comes True. BI d T "lfi!.·~ •
. Ch d for 1933, to be submitted to the 00 ..an"J.usIons

Retail Merchant Is osen Hea county board of supervisors at the North Loup, J4,n. S,<J.·(Speclal)-
Of Commercial Club, Plans meeting January 10. After consid- Because L. B. Fenner of Burwell Lyle Johnson, ~~.year}9Id son ot

N .. d erable discussion it was decided to ate too much buttered popcorn one Mr. and Mrs. Warreh '.J'ohnson of
For ew Year Discussed, fix the budget at $2,900, the same night recently he had a dream, and near Horace, wd tll~¥A. to trntrer-

------ as last year.' because he had this dream people sity hospital, Omaha'. ~od~y where
.H. T. Frazier, furniture dealer There was some sentiment in tav- of his city are eating a new kind he will be given ~.100~ t.tansCusioQs

+ or of reduct th b d t b t th of breakfast food and using a new . ..:' ,.and undertaker, was elected presi- ng . e u ge u 0 Ilrs kind of corn meal this week If He is suffering 10,~ .l:.ll~morrhages
dent of the Ord Chamber of Com- pointed out that a r~duction of $300 the idea spreads, it may help in following a seri~U~,.att~Ck of in
merce at its annual meeting Thurs- was made last year and that fur- disposing of the upper Loup Val- tluenza, Doctor\.~.,.,~~.e ~opes of his
day evening his election signaliz- ther , reduction might hamper the ley's bl~ popcorn surplus. recovery. 'f, ".,:',
ing the Chaniber's intention to work work of the bureau. It was decided Finding himself alone in the r "r "
aggressively along the lines of mak- to fix the budget at $2,900 and then house on a recent evening Mr Court Tenn. Ix~d.
ing Ord a better trading center dur- pursue an economical policy Fenner turned for diversion to th~ The Quiz recelred ~,:om Judge
ing 1933. It has been some years throughout the year, using only that old-fashioned pastime of popping! Ralph R. Horth 0' Grand Island a
since a retail merchant headed the portion of the budget that is ab- corn. It was almost his first at- card showing the tetm~ qf district
Chamber of Commerce. solutely necessary but thus being tempt at corn popping and he but- court decided on .t9r 1933. In Val-

The new vice president elected prepared for all demands that may tered the fluffy kernels too thor- ley county the spring equity term
Thursday is also a retailer, Free- occur.. oughly, or something, which may will be held Febr, 2Q with Judge
man Haught, and retailers are pre- Th,e board decided to layoff Mr. account for the nightmare he had Horth on the bench .and the spring
dominant on the board of directors, Dale s office assistant, Miss Ellen when he retired to bed after eating jury term on Mp-,l 31, i.l~o with
which now lists as members C. J. Andersen, as a temporary economy a whole pan-full. Judge Horth. Th,e,t$ll equity t~rm
Mortensen, John Goddard, Stanley measure. The Burwell man dreamed that, comes on Sept. 19 A~, the fall Jury
McLain, M. It'. Crosby, E. C. Leggett, The date for the annual farm lie had . tried the experiment of term on. October if" th with Judge
O. A. Hager and H. B. VanDecar. bureau general meeting was not grinding popcorn Into fine meal for' E. P. Clements plsAlp.g.
Mr. McLain is a new member and fixed, directors deciding to wait un- i
others either hold over or were re- til after the county board of super- ~:~er~o~~~~~gw~'l~:~~~f:::;c~~~ CUSHING '. A""U'THO'R
elected Thursday except Mr. Van visors allows the budget or rejects meal is commonly used. To his
Decar, who becomes a director upon it before making further plans. surprise the popcorn meal proved 0 FBILLtri ' "'0"
retiring as president. delicious, much more so than or- '0 K

Under the leadership of President CITY TO REBATE dinary corn meal. The next morn- , .'. ••
VanDecar the Chamber has taken i M F 'h h ME
part in many worthy projects dur- ~ OF DECEMBER t~~roU~hlY e~:~~mb:~ed,t beOU~~;a~ NORRIS .A"SURE
ing the last two years, a report by 'A peck of popcorn and took it to a '
Secretary Glen Auble proved. Mr. 'i I Burwell miller to have it ground, r

VanDecar has been unsparing in ELECTRIC BILLSthinking it would do no harm to t<
his personal efforts on highway, tryout the dream experiment. Ord Man Proposes First Bill Be
telephone and redistricting matters The dream came true! Baked in- Core State Solon.'s,· Would Ap.
and city affairs in general and has to corn bread the new and delicious
directed the business of the Cham- C. D d D • . • taste of the popcorn meal proved a provo Lame :Ouc~ Amend.
ber in a capable and praiseworthy Ity a s eClde on DIVidend revelation, Mr. Fenner rellites. Each
m~~~~g major projects in which To Patrons At InCormal Ses. separate particle of the meal seem-

. • ed to pop in the oven, causing the
the Chamber of Commerce has slon Wednesday Evenmg. "johnnycake" to raise and be de-
taken part during the two years of lectably light, he says. Cooked in-
Mr. VanDecar's regime are the suc- t Ii h th thi h
cessful drive to secure free deli v- Last Wednesday evening Mayor 0 m sesame ng appened.

f il 0 d Wm. Moses alld members of the To pancakes the popcorn meal
ery 0 ma in r and the success- 0 d brought a new ·lavor. In fact,
f 1 eff t t h 0 d t t r city council, "itting informal- +u. or 0 ave r s ree s grav- 1 di"' popcorn meal can be used In any

I d hil el h I Y as rectors of. the municipal ...e ewe grav was c eap. nIt i 11 way that ordinary corn meal isth 1 tt t t M V D ,e ec r c ght plant, decided upon
e a gr pro ~c r. an ecar S a dividend or rebate to Ord users used and is much better, Mr. }'en-

efforts were a 11y seconded by Dr. of electrIcity. Their action wilJ ner says. Nobody who tastes pop~
¥cGlnnis, chairman of the road b f 11 tif corn meal once will ever use ordin-
~mm1tte(', and the city was in- e orma y ra ied at the regular I i h 1 i '
duted to carry out' the graveling coup.cil meeting tomorrow eve- ary corn mea aga n, e cams.

ning. . It has long been known that pop-
wojects after considerable' work At fIrst it was proposed to reo corn possesses high food value as
done by the Chamber of Commerce. duce tl),eDec~~ber bUls, payable In farmers who have ground it and

Secretary Auble's report also reo January, at the rate of 25 per cent. fed it to their cattle bave been sur
vealed that the Chamber sponsored Then the city dads decided thaI prised at the fine cains the cattle
.uceessful yard and. garden con- this would !Jot be entirely f,ir to made. If it now comes into gen
tellts in both 1931 and li3! and,held people who use electric stovH, 0.. etal tlllfr~ for human consumption
a flower show ,tt-Is" tll,n .'Whl~lt'wa.s refrigerators during the sUMne'r th~re lstfo'qu~$tioD but that the big
considered v~rl It1C.~hlsful.' The but shut them off during the win- popcorn surplus in this area will
Chaml>er ~ve mor41 and financial ter, so It was decided to make the be rMuced considerably. /
llupport ~ the JunJor Fair held in ,rebate at the rate of 3 1-2 per cent Mr. Fenner Is attem~ting to se-
Abgust, gave generously to the on the gross revenue of the Ord cure a copyright or patent on his
northeast N~braska drought relief plant during the last seven monthe dream idea but that will not pre
fund and €llsO to local welfare work, of 1932, which amounts :to ap- vent anyone who wants to try pop-
(lnd assisted in many other worthy proximately 25 per cent of the De- corn meal from doing so, at least
community projects. cember revenue. Thus every pa- t til th tid A

The Chamber's committee on trOll. whether he uses electricity no un e pa ent s issue. ny
public welfare, led by John God- during the summer or during tht mill can grind popcorn just as or
dard, succeeded in transferring' winter, will be equally favored. dinary field corn is ground. If all
most of the expense of a night mar. In other words, every patron 01 that Mr. Fenner claims for It is

h iii true, pancakes and mush madeshal from merchants to the city, it t e mun c pal p ant will have his from popcorn meal are likely to be
was revealed by the report and an- December bill discounted by an regular Items on breakfast menus
other committee led by Mr. Frazier amount equal to 3 1-2 per cent of in the not far distant future.
was active in inducing the tele- the money he has paid to the city Ord seedsmen, questioned about
phone company to list street num- for: electric current during the Mr. Fenner's dream idea, say that
bers in the telephone directory. months of June, July, August, Sep- ground popcorn has been market
.Much of the credit for securing free tember, October, November and ed befor~, with only fair success.
delivery of express in the residence December. b'
section of Ord also should go to the Since the electric plant's re- Ro ert Noll reports that a Qentral
Chamber venue during these months was City man installed expensive

Until "September I, 1932 the U.8,OOO, the total amount of the equipment to grind popcorn a few
d id III b bo t $630 hi b years ago and lost considerable

Chamber gave $5 per month toward IV end w e au, w c ,inoney on his investment when the
the support of the Ord band it was is surely a nlce Christmas gift to public failed to respond to the new
reported Another mattet iIi. which Ord people even If It is a trifle be- kind o. corn meal,.
'. late~ •

the club was active was the Col. Councilmen decided upon this
E. ~. Weller law suit, in which a action because of the fact that the
petItion of ~ntervention was filed in municipal plant continues to oper
Col. Weller s behalf. ate profitably even with the rate

Two important campaigns are reduction made last May 1 and
being carried on by the Chamber at even with the plant absorbing the
present, ~he fight to bring about 3 per cent federal tax. At the
redistrictmg of Valley county as to same time general economic con- _
supervisors and the campaign to ditions are adverse and many pa- Mrs. Frances ZIkmund Goes To
bring about a reduction in tele- trons find it difficult to keep u~ lIer Rellard', Leales Large }'am.
phone rates and improvement of with necessary ex pen s e s. For
telephone service in Ord. The these reasons, Mayor Moses, coun- ny; }'uneral lIeld Sunday.
first campaign is being held .up cllmeu and George Allen, light ---
pending action of the county board plant manager, decided that a divi- At the country home of her
at its January meeting, at which dend might ·be welcomed by pa- daughter, Mrs. Joe Dworak, at 1:00
time a mandamus suit will be filed trons at this particular time. p. m. on Thursday, Dec. 29, Mrs.
If the board does not take action. Frances Zlkmund went to her re-
The telephone campaign already See South American Films. ward after an Illness of two years
has resulted in better service be- Norman Collison was a guest ofdurfng which she wa.s tende\rly
ing established and it is hoped that the Ord Rotary club Monday eve- cared for by her children. She was
further progress will be made. nlng and with a small projector laid to rest in the Bohemian Nation-

Secretary Auble reported that, showed moving pictures that he al cemetery Saturday afternoon, fol-
"': hanks to the new dues system in- took in northern Argentine, South lowing funeral services held at the
"(,; )' augurafed two y~ars ago: the America, where he has been, em- Bohemian hall with Rev. B. A. Ii'llipi

. c;hamber has ~een m a flOUrIshing ployed for some years by the Stand- in charge. Pall bearers were Joe
fmancial condItion and has $230 in ard Oil Company of New Jersey. Polak, Henry Vodeh'nal, Ed, Will,

,.\l,.\·,.',->-.' the treasury at the present time. They were much enjoyed by Ro- Henry and Emil Zikmund and
~ Some discussion was held Thurs- tarians. Other guests Monday music was furnished by a quartet

day relative to taxation matters were Arthur Capron, Dr. G. W. Tay- composed of Mrs. A. S. Koupal, Mrs.
and President VanDecar appointed lor and Roland Ayres. Jos. P. Barta, J. R. Stoltz and Ed

\
a committee composed of Dr. Mc- Mouer

, Ginnis, Gould Flagg and M. F. WE TIUNK YOU. .
\ ~ Crosby to meet with the Taxpayers' I appreciate the nice daily paper Frances, daughter of Joseph and
'l League in discussing the county en- subscription business that has Marie Vancura, was born March 3,
\ gineer and other questions. The come to the Quiz the past month. 1865 in Bohemia and came to this
\ Chamber expressed its desire to co- Thank you. As you know, all of country in 1885, the next year be-
I . \ operate with the League in all you, business is rather poor for coming the bride of V. J. Zikmund
\ Vlatters for the good of Valley everyone, and for us as well as at Ord, Ne~r. Nine children were
\ ?,'ounty others. If every friend of the Quiz born to them, one son dying In in-

c ; Tho~gh only a small crowd at- would let us have their daily paper fancy and the rest remaining to
j,~ tended the meeting much enthusi- and magazine business, the small mourn their mother s departure.

asm was shown and it is hoped commission we would receive would They are Mrs. Mary Dworak, Ord;
that an aggressive campaign to help a lot and it is business that Mrs. Lillian Novotny, Kimball;
make Ord a more important center don't cost you a single cent. It Will J., Joe, Anton, and Emil Zik
for retail business may be planned just leaves 10 per cent of your mund, Mrs. Minnie Thomsen and
and carried out during 1933. Et. money in Valley county instead of Mrs. Helen Meese, all of Ord. Two
forts of President Frazier and his its going to Lincoln or Omaha or brothers, Louis and Charlie Van
fellow officers will be directed to. elsewhere. In fact, it actually cura, also survive and there are
ward formulating a series of special saves you a few cents postage. We twenty grandchildren. Two years -Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Furtak are
bargain days, community days and guarantee you satisfaction and all ago Mrs. Zikmund was divorced parents of a baby girl born Monday
other trade events and the pia}} you could get by sending it in your. from her husband, who now lives in morning at Grand Island. She has
will be announced later. self. Call us, phone 17, and tell us Missouri. been named Mary Patricia. The

to take care of it and pay us any From 1901 until her illness be- ~'urtak's formerly lived here while
time before the first of the month came seriou~ Mrs. Zikmund lived Floyd was employed In the Penney
ollowing. Is that fair? H. D. Leg- in Ord, enjoymg the respect and af- store. They ar~ now living in
gett Publisher The Quiz. fection of a wide circle of friend,s. Fremont where Floyd holds a sim-

" She was an affectionate mother and ilar position. '
-Monday Miss Claralee VanWie enjoyed nothing so much as being

drove to Grand' Island accompan- with her children and she will be
ied by Rev.D. C. Williamson and sincerely mourned by all who knew
Mr. aJ1d Mrs. DeWitt W1l1iamson. her.
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and add to. the pIneapple. Cook
until mixtllre thIckens, sUrring
constantly. ' Add the lightly beaten
yolks of thtee eggs and two table
spoons of, butter, and cook two
minutes mqre. Pour on crusts al
ready ba~ed and serve with
whipped cr~am, .

Gertrude Ann Foth, Rt, 2, Ord.

AM'} RIGHT?

,)

of the questions that old boy mIght
ask me," And I beg leave to ask
ypu a tew, Fir$t, w1ll you kindly
tell me what a standpat Democrat
is! That certaInly is a new one
on me. If It is any kin to a stand
pat Republican may t~ good Lord
deliver us. In 1897 I was acquaint.
ed with the 16 to 1 democrats in the
legislature elected on a platform
pledging economy and the first
rattle out of the box they intro
duced a bill to raid the state treas
ury for an even half million dol
lars to set Omaha up in the show
business. Also to have ten thous
and copies of the governor's mes
sage printed in book form to be
scattered to the winds. Apparent
ly the only thing they knew for
sure was sixteen to one and as a
party they don't know sixteen to
one any more and I am' free to
confess that the past record of the
democrat party has not been such
as to inspire me with any degree
of confidence for the future. I
wish to ask another question: "If
the best brains of the 'nation, both
Democrat and Republican, have not
been able to solve the tariff ques
tion since 1776, do you expect
Roosevelt to solve it in four years?
The Republican platform "pledges
support to the American system of
protective tariff". Sure they do. If
it was not for the tariff, If they
were to meet themselves coming

down the road they' would think
they were meeting the Democrats.

(Continued on Page 6.)

Charity
Ball

For JOE TUREK

at the

Z. C. B. J. lIall

on

Tuesday, Jan. 10
AdnUssion 35c and IOe

A large attendance will
be apprectated,

-Committee.

'~,I,
"·f
.'

_,'t ,..,..

Start the New Year
Right in

Meat Buying
r

Pecenka & Perlinski

Safeguard the health of your family and the
health of your pocketbook by forming good meat
buying habits early in the new year. Resolve to buy
all your meat from this market, where cleanliness and
sanitation are assured and where meat is always sold
at the lowest prices consistent with top quality. We
invite your business and will do our Ievel best to
please you,

ol
t

•wpM+t1§§Mi

Sale to start at 1 P. M•
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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1.6 Head 01 Hogs
3 Chester White Sows, 13 Chester White fall pigs.

Ternts-Cash or see clerk for terms,

Machinery, etc.
l3-inch Rock Island gang plow. 16 disk. New McCor
mlck-Deerlng 2-r~w go~devil. Spreader. Single row
cultivator, 3·sectIon harrow. Hay rake. Box wagon.
Two sets of Harness.

1.3 Head 01 ,Cattle
, 8 head of milk cows, 25-year-old black jersey cows
;giving milk, 1 5-year-old black jersey, fresh in 4 weeks,
1 jersey cowcoming 3 years old, 1 red heifer 2 years old,
,giying milk, 2 red cows, freshen soon, 2 black jersey
heifers, conung 2 years old, 1 4-year-old Holstein Heifer;
2 heifer calves, 6 months old. 1 Hereford bull, 2 yrs, old.

4 Head 01 Horses
Brown mare, smooth mouth, wt, 1,600. .Grey mare,

smooth mouth, wt, 1,600. Brown mare, coming 6, wt.
1,150. Black mare, 8 years old, wt. 1,100. ,

\ '

I
t.

We are closing out many' items in grocerles at way
t '

below cost, our loss, your gam, Here are a few specIals:
one-half gallon regular 75c Strawberry Jam at 29c, ten
bars P & G Soap at 29c, 2·Lb. box finest grade Salted
Crackers 18c, Fig Bar cookies 7c a pound, Ginger Snaps
5c a pound, Sugar Cured Bacon 7c a pound, Creme-oil
Castile and a few other 19c toilet soaps at 5c a bar,
Betty Ann two pound finest Thompson seedless Raisins
at 12c, number two cans Strawberriesor Blackberries in
heavy syrup at 15c a: can, Red Salmon at 15c a can, large
55 ounce package Betty Ann Oats at IOca package
and many, many more specials. Be sure to stop in our
store this week as the month of January is clearance
time for us and you can sure save money.

I
The Food Center
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Sale
Your

,Opportunity!

Cros~y
Hardware

For the next few days
we wilt gilt" a straight 15

percent diBco~~i' ouall

goods purchased at this

store. We want to reduce

stock materially before in

voicing. This discount

will make you money if

you buy the goods you

need now.

»

Joe Rutat arld son ~alled at the
John Wojclehoskl home Wednesday
afternoon.

Virgil and Oletus Nolde epent
part of their Chrilltmas racaucu
with Bussell Sorensen.

Betty Sorensen epent her Christ·
mas vacation with her cousin Char·
lene Rae Whiting In 9rd.

-

.
ELEVATORS

We pay cash for all the grain and feed we pur..
chase. Freight, which is the largest portion of the
cost of coal, is paid when the coal is unloaded.

We Have Cut Our M~rgin of Profit
See new prices below. On, each deliveryof coal the drayman will

be furnished with the ticket showing the weight and amount of the bill
to be paid. When ordering coal, we would be pleased to have you state
whether it will be paid at the house or whether to present the hill to
your place of business.

We will thank you for your co-operation in this effort to reduce your
costs and ours.. .

. OUR NEW PRICES:

Pinnacle' Lump Coal $10.50
. SOc per ton less oft' or car. '

Tankage ..~ , or••••••••••••••$z3.00
Pig Meal $1.35
Meat Scraps $ 1.60
Oil Meal.~ er •• u •••••••••'u••••••••••••••••~~$1.55

u

•

Pleasant Hill

·A

'customers and ourselves. In times such as '
we are passing through, it seems useless to
state the many reasons for this change, no
better reason can be offered than that .. -

W~ Can the 'Better Serve You!

Turtle Creek News

Carl Wolf had Blll Moon of Ord
butcher two beeves the Friday be
fore Christmas. Saturday Carl
dellvered part of the quarters to
Ord where he had sold them.,

Kenneth F'is!ler of North Loup is
staying this winter at Elmer
King's, doing chores.

Mrs. Ruth Haught and children
eJlent a few days at Christmas
time with the former's parents.

Mrs. W1l1 Plate was with her
daughter, Mrs. Lee Mulllgan part
of last week. Mrs. Mulligan and
the baby were sick at the Mulllgan
home.'

Over twenty relatives of Mrs.
Clarence Bresley's spent New
Year's day at the Br~ley home.

Thursday Walter Cummins, An
thony, Henry Bolte and Harry Ab
rahams drove to Beaver Crossing
on business. They also visited
with Harry's father near Beaver
Crossing and Albert WJttles at
Friend. '

Friday evening the Walter Cum
mins famlly ate oysters at Elmer
King's.

Clarence Bresley and 00)'. !:lave
been busy cutting and sawing
trees on Walter Cummlps' creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Abrahams,
Mr. and Mrs. Cummins, Tony and
Paul played rook Saturday eve-
nIng at Jesse Waller'a, \

Rudolph Plate went to Omaha
the latter part of the week with
cattle. The cattle were trucked
down.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Sorensen and
daughter Betty have been visiting
relatives and friends In Springdale.
They returned home Tuesday. -

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Danczak and
faml1;y spent Sunday evenIng at the
John Wojclehoskl home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Sorensen and
family spent Tuesday evening at
the Reuben Nolde home.

Eileen Hollander spent Thursday
afternoon with Avona and Marcella
Nolde.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Nolde and
family and Richard' I<~tzglbbon~

svpent Thursday evening at the H.
C. Sorensen home.

William Baum called at the H. C.
Sorensen home one day last week.

.~.._._---~

,"

AU

·'OMAR
Wonder Flour
48 lb. bag 99C

d'ays the past week as guests of
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Enoch WhIte and lamlly.

Buster Judah spent several days
taet week with relatives In Oma
ha.

Miss Elizabeth Lewin entertain
ed a number of her friends at a
one o'clock luncheon at her home
Wednesday afternoon o.f last week.
The afternoon was spent Ice skat-
Ing. '

Mrs. Maude Thompson returned
to Stapleton Sunday ,wMre eM
teaches school. Mrs. Thompson
had spent the holidays with Ar·
cadla relatives.

Junior Waterbury spent several
daye last week with hls grandpar
ents at Litchfield. Mr. and Mrs.
Waterbury drove to Litchfield af
ter him Sunday.

Misses Evelyn and Josephine
Cole of Lincoln were guests ot
their sister, Mrs. Dan Bartlett and
family last week.

Stanton Sorensen returned to
his studies at the state university
Friday after a weeki visit with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sor
ensen.

Maynard McCleary returned to
Plattsmouth Sunday after spend·
Ing the holldays with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Esper McCleary,
Maynard attends school at Platts
mouth.

Miss Mlldred Carmody spent the
week end at the Jimmy Lee home
west Of Arcadia.

The members of the Farmers
club held their December meeting
at th home of Mr. and Mrs. M. A.
Pearson Saturday. Seventy-seven
were present. Dinner was served
at noon after which a very inter
esting program was given. Bert
Sell gave a talk on the proposed
dam at the Narrows. The Jan
uary meeting will be held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holmes
Saturday, January 28th.

Mr. and Mrs. J04n White re
turned from Omaha Friday where
they had accompanied a shipment
of cattle earller In the week. Mr.
and Mrs. White visited with rela
tives whlle In Omaha.

The West Side Farmers UnIon
met' at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Stone Wednesday.

Dr. and'Mrs. Fred Kennedy and
family returned Monday from a
visit of a week spent with rela
tives at Sioux City and' other
points In Iowa.

Rice, 5pounds..;.... 19c
Beans, 5pounds. 19c

Biilter;Nut
"-, 7&Coffee

Pded In Supcr~CUWII L,,.,till~'VJ 7Jdkicul.
5MhwIa after Roa.tUn"~~'eJ

1Lb.., 3Sc
,3Lbs. ····.···~.~··· ..$I.I0

SPECIALS

M" an.,•••

-------------------

-

e

'Shellmaker
100 pound bag

S~.OO'

,
r

CHANGE OF POLICY, .

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Comstock reo
turned to Callaway Sunday after
spending the holldays with the lat·
ter's parents, Mr. and Mr&. James
Wozniak and famIly,

Don Rounds and Clayton Ward
attended a Farm Bureau meeting at
Ord last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. u. Paben and
Lloyd returned from Marquette
Saturday where they had spent ten
days visiting relatives.
Ja~ Greenland and Bert and

Leo Sell were Grand Island visitors
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Marvel and
famlly visited relatives at Loup
City Sunday. ,

N. A. Lewin and Dr. Bowman of
Loup City spent several days In
Lincoln and Omaha last week and
whlle In Lincoln filed with the de
partment of publIc works for water
and power rights .for the proposed
power And Irrigation plant to be
constructed at the Narrows.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Russell of
Broken Bow were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Marvel Friday.

The annual church mooting of
the Congregational church was
held at the church building Thurs
day. Dinner was served at noon
folJowed by' the yearly business
meeting.

Miss Leuetta Eaton of Julesburg,
Colo. visited at the F. J. Russell
home from Monday until Thursday
of last week. Miss Eaton teaches
school at Sterling, Colo.

Miss Grace Hagood has moved
into rooms In the Will Hagood resi
dence.

Leland Finecy returned from
Berwyn Tuesday where he had
spent several days with his grand
parents, Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Hen
drickson.

Rev. and Mrs. B. W. Burleigh
moved recently to the residence
owned by Mrs. W H. Thompson.

A number from Arcadia attend
ed the funeral of Mrs. Orrin Kel
lison whIch was held at OrdWed
nesday of last' week.

Clayton Ward drove to Grand
Island Monday to serve On the
Feder-al Grand Jury.

Herbert Ciochon returned to
Grand Island Monday where he
attends college. Her b e r thad
spent his vacation with hls par
ents In ArcadIa.

Mr. and Mrs. Ell Snyder and
famlly ot Scottsbluff spent several

GROCERY

«.«

Farlllers: .Grain·a Supply
Ord and North Loup, Nebrf;lska

SUGAR
101bs·49C

Beginning Monday, January 9th, we will
;operate our stores and elevators on a strictly
CASH BASIS. We are pleased to announce
this change of policy. , We are thoroughly
satisfied that it will be a benefit to our many

to SELL for

Apricots, near gal....··46c
Peaches, near gallon··43c
Corn, per can__ '1C

Rolled Oats, Ig. pkg.._..13c
Iatsup, large bottle..14C'
Oranges, large size.....19c

,/

Arcadia Department
Byl\mS. RAY GOLDEN

THE ORD QUIZ. ')RD, NEBRASKA, ~HUnSDAY, JANUAnY S,1933.

Mr. and Mrs. John Marlon return.
ed from Cordell, Okla., last Thurs
day where they had been called b)'
the death of the former's brother'
In-Iaw, .

The Liberty Literary society
met at the Liberty church last
friday evenlng.

Albert Strathdee drove to Oma
ha Sunday to take his, daughter
Dorothy back to her studies at the
Van Sant Business college. Dor
othy had spent the holldays with
her parent$ in Arcadia.

Miss Erma, Evans entertained a
number of young people at a party
at her home last Thursday eve
ning.

Ralph Ackles and family visited
with Mrs. Ackles at Hastings lasf
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Brown spent the
. week end with relatives at Bea

trice.
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Oliver en

tertaIned a number of relatives
. and friends at a birthday dinner
SundllY In honor of the eighty
first birthday of the former's mo
ther, Mrs. Belle Oliver. The out
of-town guests 'Included Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Bryan and MIss Thel
ma Bryan o'f Aurora and Misses

, Sylvia and Rllla Oliver of Broken
Bow.

Misses Esther and Ena Mae
Woodworth spent the latter part
of last week with relatives at
Loup City.

The LIberty Ladles Aid society
met Wednesday afternoon of last
week at the home of Mrs. Charley
Oliver.

John Higgins, who attends col
lege at Central City, spent ,New
Years with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Higgins. .

Vere Lutz has been very, ill the
past week with a near attack of
pneumonia.

The members of the Owls club
held a New Years dance at 'the
Owls Roost Saturday evening. .

The Methodist Ladles AId soci
ety wlll meet at the church base'
ment Friday afternoon with Mes
dames R. O. Gaither, Harry Bell
Inger and Lowell Finecy as hos
tesses.

'I.:he members of the Epworth
League Society of the Methodist
church enjoyed a watch party at
the Methodist church basement
Saturday evening. I

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnson
and Nellle and Mrs. M. E. Hay
hust of Loup City were guests 0'
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Woodworth Sun'
day. .

Misses Freda Milburn and
Gladys McMichael entertained a
number of young people at a dance
at the Rettenmayer building Wed-
nesday ,evenIng of last week. I

Mrs. A. E. Zentz and son Paul
went to Omaha last week where
the latter is receiving treatrfient
for an infection which developed
from the extraction of a tooth. '

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Brandenburg
and family were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Thurman Bridges at Com
stock Sunday.

Dr. Langrall returned from Om
aha the first of the week where he
had been visiting with his daugh-

.' ter, Miss Claudia Langrall. Clau
dia has .been employed the past
year and a half as case worker for
the Famlly' Welfare Association In
the district of South Omaha. The
first of thls year she was promot
ed to In-take and is now employed
In the main office In Omaha.

The Odd Fellow and Rebekah
lodges of Arcadia held joint In
stallation at the Odd Fellow hall
Wednesday evening. Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Cochran of Kearney were
present for the Installation.

Miss Mae BaIrd returned to her
duties as instructor in the Ord
school Monday after spending the
Christmas holldayswlth her par'
ents, Hr. and Mrs. E. O. Baird.

1\11sses Helen, Nora and Dora
Jackson spent last week with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. qeorge
Jackson near Davis Creek.
, Mr. and :\lrs. David Bennett and
family of Sargent were guests of
Mr and Mrs. W. D. Bennett sun-
day. , " ,

Hobert Bruner of Comstock vls
ited with his aunt, Mrs.L. F. Bly
from Wednesday until Saturday of
last week. '

Miss Margaret Christensen re
turned to her studies at the Shel
ton Academy Monday after spend
Ing the bolldays with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Christensen.

Mrs. H. M. Cremeen spent sev
eral days last week at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Owen Johns
west of Arcadia assisting with the
care of several members of the
famlly who were III with the flu.

Mrs. Glen Bruner and Hobert
and Dale Bruner of Comstock and
Miss Ina Garner and Ellsworth
Bruner of Arcadia were guests of
MI'. and "irs. L. }<'. Bly Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Dye of
}lira \- alley were guests of Mr.
anu Mrs, Virgil Cremeen Sunday.
llr. and Mrs. Dye expect to leave
soon for Montana where they wlll
make their home on a farm.
,Misses Lucy and Allee Waite

were Ord vlsltors Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walker ot

York spent several days the past
week as guests of the former's
parents, Mr. .and Mrs. Jerome
Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Chorn return
ed to their home at Broadwater
Wednesday after spending several

• days with the former's sister, Mrs.
L. G. Arnold and family. '

The Oak Creek Rook club met
last Friday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson.
Mrs. Chris Larson held high score
and Mrs. Alonzo Quartz received
the consolation. The next meet
Ing wUl be held at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Quartz January 13th.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Knapp and
Mrs. J. W. Wilson were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Bert CummIns near
Davis Creek Sunday.

Mrs. Mallle McMichael spen\
last week with her mother at
Litchfield.

Miss Dorice Cook fell while
skating on the Ice Saturday and
cut a gash just above her right
eyebrow. Three, stitches were re·
quired to close the wound.
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Colorfast percales at a
price like this la unheard
ot-vat dye means color
fast - new patterns - for
out Juuary Sal,e onl1. 10
do not wait.

High neck yoke styles. Ma.,de of ~

good weight outing-it's a clear- t
ance item and when they are gone I
the stock will not be replenished. ,

----~., ~

Women's Outing
Flannel Gowns

'---'-

1933 Styles
Cotton Frocks

I '

New dresses-made of new gay
fas colored prints in clever _~:::l
styles, We say that they are "'W~iIf
unusual and that is putting it -~~~...J
mild.

.... '~=",

$"x ..'. po;

Here fs a special that
wUl fnterest everyone
that has spring sewing
-~l aUk printed sUka
In new designs - 39
tnches wide.

You.wlll marvel at these gor
geous new prints. Come and
make your selection from this
new ahlpment of new prints

. plafn shades to matclL

Yd.

Yd.

New 1933 Fine
Colorfast Percales

New Spring' Cotton
Materials

36 in. Plain Broadcloths
36 in. White Broadcloths '

36 in. Printed Broadcloths'
3'6 in. 80 Square Percales '
36 in. Fast Color Shirting;
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"e know that we have never sold
.ccn flne cloths before at this
.rtce and we doubt If anyone eise
.ae, Understand this Is new cot

ton yard materials received tor
,pring. '

<.'

, j .' , "
-Saturdaf night the' Synco- "':"'Mrs. John Rossow, of Lohr- -Mr. and Mrs. Harold McClary of -Miss Mamie Smith Is teach-

patora orchestra played for a New YUle, Iowa, fs here with her bro- Gralnton, Neb!':., spent part of thefr Ing In - place of W. S. Watkins,
Years dance in BerwYJl, Nebr. ther, Dr. C. J. Mlller and family. vacation at the John Boyce country high school mathematics lnstruc-

-Mrs. H. H. Struthers of Oak- Their mother, Mrs. Rosenbalm Is home. 'tor, who fs 1Il. '
land, Neb., .rrlved Saturday. Her sUll In the Ord hospital but lm- -Miss WUma Slavlcek celebrat- -Sunday Miss Lois Wentworth
sister, MISE! Rosemary Needham proving each day. ed her 17th, birthday Thursday left for her school duties fn Laur-':
went to Grand Island to meet her. --Mrs. Pat Daily called a Quiz evening In the country home of el, Nebr, A friend. George Love'
Tuesday Mrs. Needham took her reporter to say that she' and her her mother. There were several of Blair, came to Ord after Miss'
two daughters to Lincoln where eon Pat were in their own home guests from Ord. The evening Wentworth. He Is also a teacher'
Miss Rosemary has agafn taken again. Mrs. Dally said she had passed pleasantly playing rook and in the Laurel schools. . i

up her unherslty work., Mrs. been homesick to be there. She In a social way.' Miss Wilma re- -Mr. .and Mrs. Warren Lincoln:'
Needham accompanied, Mrs. 'Stru- had been spending several months calved some nlce gifts. A dell- and daughter watched the old -. ~
thers to Oakl!lnd" for a few days with her son and wife, Mr. and ctous luncheon was served by her year out fn the' country home of ' l
visit. _ _ Mrs. Wes Dally. . mother, Mrs. H. H. Hohn. Mr. and Mrs. John Koll. -. .': ,,~
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300 ROOMS
NI rrith fII'IlIitl9 U waIN

, RATES
$150

I'lIO/A •

IN CpFFEE SHOP
AND PASTRY SHOP

PERSONAL ITEMS
~bout People You know'

'Julius Vala
Tailor, Cleaner, Cloth~er

4th door west 0/ Mil/ord's

If you have them cleaned
and pressed and repaired
by our Valeteria cleaning
and shaping service.

YOUR
rCLOTHES

Will last longer
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Furniture

LEW MOORE

and his

ORCHESTRA

Adm. 40e .and lOe

Dance

Sunday, ~anuary 8

·b

Undertaking
Harlan T. Frazier

Bed Room, Living Room

and Dining Room Suites

at exceptionally

low prices!

Frazier's
Big Stock
Reducing

Sale
still going full blast!'

Bcd Lamps 99c
rrhrow Rugs , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .35
Axminister 27x48, good patterns.. 1.69
Large size O'cedar mops $1.50 size .98
Window Shades, 36 in. x 6 ft.. . . . . .45
We have every item in our stock marked

to sell. Come in and look it over.

READ THE FOLLOWING PRICES
45lb. all cotton mattress $ 2.90
Spring filled mattress :10.95
A good child high chair. . . . . . . . . .. 1.69
Floor and Table Lamps ..... '.' . . .. 1.49

yo

--~-_._- _.- ~-----'------'--~-'--~---'-' ._-- -----~--- -- --_._-------- --~------_.- -_._----"- --- - -- ---_.-

Yd.

tUE oan Quii; ORD, ~EBRASKA,~HURSDAY, JANUARY 5,1933.
. ~k > _ \

3 lb. Cotton Batt

,Ladies' and Childrens'

58 Inch Mercerized
Table Damask

WINTER COAIS

Lustrous mercerized table damask
lil all pure white or whlte- with fast
··olored borders A 1"0"<\ n"~ll1y

Full comforter ~1ze. 12x90 • • .
dean cotton in a natural cream
. ':'l' P() N()T wait too long. if

Balance of Our Entire Stock of

I

•:'.',"
,- ...•

. \.

"

•

Tbb Item alone sohuld bring a host
of ltu1ers to our .tore-It', a dear
&Ilee of our pant stock. Value. liP
to U.t8 are Included. Men'. and
young men's models.

Men's Wool
Dress Pants.

The warmest knit coat we
know of-has a heavy fleeced
lining-grey with black pin
stripe. Sizes up to 46.

Men's Ribbed
Union Suits

Men's Heavy Fleeced
Wind Breakers'

A scarce Item for lome time but
we have just received a n.w ship
ment. We have lold a lot of them
this faU-you get your money's
worth In these

\
I,
I

\•
f.

,Woodman'.Hall Miss Lillian Krlll:ac Is spending The flu has al,out' run Its course ';-Dr.'Klrby McQr,ew vaccinated: Ten Nebraskans W'in As a matter of fad.. tlie' averag~' tests. cern is from U to 63 Pet
her Christmas vacation with home In our neighborhood and werT- ~~sses Jessamine. Jacqueline and, . net income- of tll;is; aroup) was ceJ;lt 80& effl¢feJ;lt as ~oal. The cal-

- folks.· body Is starting the ne"-'tiAt 1'rlth Betty Meyer, as a preventive for IMaster· Farmer Honor' $150,000.00 eacl), and Ghey,· paid. an. orlmeter Is an instrument used for
Frank Rybln shelled corn for Mr. and Mrs. JOhn Waldmann 'of brighter hopes for the future. diphtheria, to which disease it was I Lin 11 3 T N b sk average of $21,000.0,0 in Federalsclentl.!!c measlUement (If heat.

Lawrence Waldmann last Friday. Alma, and the latter's parents, Mr. Lewis Vancura. shredded fodder feared th~ might have been ex- d co nCclan. d ~,en t ~d ra ans: income taxes, After these taxes' 'However, thIs result does not ac~
The Bysel orchestra. furnished and Mrs. F. G. Keens and their fjf Edwiu v"dehL~1 111St week. posed. an one o,~a a man~ 0 ay ~ere were paId, each of Ui.em. wlt'li' an :curately reflect the beating value

",'.' muslc for a dance at the National daughter Shirley of Kearney and Mrs Rudolph John and daughter :1~n~r;,~n~: anManuSaie~aEaat'er~eFrasrmeartaverage net income of $150,00.00 of tli-e twa: fuels as they would be
~ '. hall last Sunday nlxbt, son Fredrick of Tulsa, Okla. visIted Muriei vlslted at J.O& Waldmann~s emp~~:d ~:rt~~~~l ~az~;~ec~~l :~ di~n;; t~nl,ht:, .. .. ~n~~:ft ~~I t~~2:'~~~0~, ~~r~r~ :;'~~d t~atth:ea~~::'~e h~:fs p~ae~;k John Veverka is spending hIs at Jos. 'waldmann's last Wednesday. a. couple day last week. . come home for a months vacation. Thon honored ,were Leo· Neil•. enough to provide th~ necesslties'made In jl;D. ordinarj' furnace, the
ill: spare time In a useful and efflclent School was resumed Monday In Chas. Krikac and family spent Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. I Dawson county. Albert F. Engles; of Ufe and a few Iuxurles. .fuels being fired at about tWQ-

~. '",', ~:n~e;k~: :l~ak\~~w~~~wa~fs~~~,~ g:::~:~: 2793a~~~ti~~~e~g~o~~c~~f:~ New Year's day at F. Krlkac·s. t~e~~ieJa:i~\e~~lVe to O'Neill afterI~iI~ac~~t~~n~a.in:ll~~~,~~:;~ 1~~~~~~;in:n~%S~~g~f~~;.sse ~~.' ,~~~~~;~?e~ r:o~rer l~~J~h Is the
J"" which are very handy about the terrupted by a vacation.· We have . -If YOu have anythIng to sell, . ry county, W. E. Gloy., Perkins for each' $1.00' the average Income Ordinary corn fro' this ear',
i:f,. 'farm. ." not learned the reason for the rush. or want to buy fry a Quiz want ad. 'Quiz Want Ads get reeulte, county; Theron. Wallin" Lancaster taxpayer paid $330.00~ Does, t1iia crop was used In t~ test YwhileiJ~ ~ ~~ ~__~ ~.~ ~ c~n~; mw~ ~~ N~~IIs~"~~~~~~dMe~n~tifu ro~~ ~~~n~s ud

• . ....w-vv-w.w--w....................-w~..-a:v.-ww--.'1IIII-w .......,' county. O. R. Thompson, Cuming fight again~t veterans benefits or'Arkansas anthracite were tested.
!!W
t
.· ClClCI~~"""''''''''''''''J!IIII:Ml''''''. .a.a.aa..A--.a~j!-..Jla.s.a.......J::I,CI....... co-unty, John ven, Madlsoncoun~ iglnates? Few people. In the .The corn contained 14.9 per cent~ ty; Her~rt F1odman,Palk;: county, smaller towns pay Income taaes moisture as ftre'd. Luebs wlnta

and A. G. Cornforth. Elbert county, to the Federal Government, .and If out the' olhi'ous fact that the long
Col(}rado. they do' tby can wen afford to- dO er the corn I's stored, the more ef~

fj, This year's judgeS' iadudM Wo, E so. because tlley :woald not have' to fl'crent II tuet it will be. The testa;M.. "!'"" -. = Brokaw, .University of Nebraska pay these taxes' ~rell8' tlreh" net: contlnued for' one 'day' and final

fJM~ORNING, JANUARY 4TH--COME EARLY ~ 0 E{t::¥if.~~:~~k~~~:~;~~:fr~ ~::~r;~~~:~~~:;~~eO{~:o~a~~~~:; m~~s:r:~:;n~u:o~ec~~~~ustl~~:n·on
Ii'; ~'N F THESE S CIAL PRICES' = agricultural eoU~g~. or abolished'. That does not hold tt()he..:esatsc:.ee:pe~r ..:~ef\ie:nf~~a~o,rl~P EFIT 0 PE ;; Recognition was atso gl en: the true In regard: to PToperty taxe&" """' .E ., '= 0famil1es of these men, as the

V

medals ig~s~t l:x~~;e tendency to Increase ~~~lfn:~Y~O~t~'61~~:~~~t~~ ~o¥r~:
.• - were presented joIntly to the farm- price of. coal considered. Corn- d th i i Since it fs the big Income tax-

ers an e r w ves. t that has been stored for a longer- T Ran Ii. payer who bears the big part 0 "'"=== D \f0 C era. period will contain less moistureThe Nebraska Farmer, sponor of ~~d e:;:n~~f~rfd v~~er~~s's~;~:~ and wlU therefore have a. sU/!!;htlJ"
the awards, announced the average can the sincerity or honesty 01 higher fuel value. Another factor
net worth of the winners was opponents of these benefits be, whfch should 00 considered is that

D
$59,836; although when they began when t_h~v pretend their a(ttack corn. because of its bulklness, re-== farming their worth only averaged on disabled veterans are 'being quires jnore frequent attention in== $86 each. They have an average made in the Interest of the average firing.
of $36.635 invested in land and taxpayer? "These results are consIdered- 0 $12,382 in permanent improvements reasonably accurate for all 00-

- ~ix of the group have no indebted- Frazier FUneral home. Ord, Am- mestrc size plants. and for plants= ness and the average indebtedness bulance servIce. Day phone 38; slfghtIy larger. For larger plants= 0 of the entire group is only $2,691. Night 198. Sl-tt because of greater efficiency, corn
- The average number of acres own- at one to two cents higher would

ed Is 1,551. Two are ranchers and -Mr. and Mrs. George Anderson compare favorably with thls coal."
the other nIne are general farmers. and two of their three children are Luebs is planning furthe". fuel

O
Their average age is 54. The 11 III with flu. Mrs. Anderson's mo- tests to determine the value of
men have farmed an average of 32 ther, Mrs. J. N. Johnson has been wood for firing in compartson to
years. here from Burwell caring for other fuels.

All have comfortable homes them. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~

O
equipped with labor-saving home t
equipment, all have electric lights -Tuesday morning Mr. and Mrs. I
and all but one have water systems J. R. Stoltz drove to Greeley tak-
in their homes. ing theIr Ron Rodney, Robert

O Seven of the 11 men have been Cushing, Elmer Palmatier and
members of school boards. Seven Miss Evelyn Coe that far on theIr
have been omcera In the church return to Lincoln.

O
and all are members of farm or-
ganizations. Of the 18 chUdren in Ear· Coril Costly
the 11 famUies. all have completed
the eighth grade and are In higb As Coal For Fuel

O
school or have finished.

LINCOLN, NEBR.,-At wreS<$lt
Income Tax Payers prices the cost of burning ear corn

'for fuel purposes Is very nearly

O B h· d D d F the same as the cost of coal.
_ e In eman or This, generally. Is the result of

Veteran Cos t.Cut tests made on the problem by the
mechanical engIneering depart-

D
Just where does Mr. John W ment of the University of Nebras

Taxpayer come In on this matter ka. under the direction of Prof. A.
of reUef for the World War vet- A. Luebs.
erans that is being discussed so Results of the test showed that

O
much at the present time and bituminous coal was about 3.09

·about which much wUl be said in .times as effic1ent a fuel as corn,
the present session of Congress? while anthracite coal was 3.96

That is a. question which John times as efficient as corn. Based

O
Goddard, commander of Fidelity on current retail prices for bltum
post of tlie American LegIon at Inous coal at $9.00 and $11.50 for
Ord Is glad to answer. partlcular- anthracite. the real heating value
ly as so much has been salll on the of a 70 pound bushel of corn

O
matter that is not backed up by would be from 10.1 cents to 10.2
facts, so that people as a whole cents. As this was being written
have a wrong idea on who pays corn in Lincoln was worth 11
the bill. cents per bushel.

O
An effort has been made to con- Professor Luebs points out the

vince the a.verage taxpayer, that fact that according to calorimeter
the huge taxes weighing him down ------- ~'__ _

are due primarily to, payments ~~~§~§~~§§§~~§§~~~~~~§~~~~~~1I
made b,Y. the Federal Government
to veterans. In thIs connection.
'the statement is made that World

. War Veterans' costs wUl reach

O
twenty-one and, one-half billion
dollars by 1945, this beIng design
ed to make the average citizen feel

O
that his present unhappy tax sit
uation has an even darker future.
And the World War veterans are
to blame, it is claImed.

Last March a report waf

O
'brought out by the National In
dustrial Conference Board Of New
York City which makes an ex-

O
haustive analysis of the cost of
Government in the United States'.
Taxation costs of Federal, state
and local G.overnment are set forth

O
In detail for each year up to 1930.
From these figures it is learned
that In 1921 the Federal taxes
amounted to $45.33 per capita or

O
55.5 percent of all local, state and
federal taxes; while In 1930 they
had dropped to $28.15 per capita
or 33.8 percent. State taxes whlcb

O
amol1nted to $7.24 or 8.9 percent
per capita In 1921 had Increased
to $14.45 or 17.3 percent in 1930.
Local taxes, amounting to $29.1'

Oor 35.6 percent per capita In 192i,
shot up to $40.73 or 48.9 percent
In 930. It is evident from these

O
figures that the Federal taxes are
tendIng toward a' decrease, while
state and local taxes are becom
ing higher each year.,0 KeepIng the relative proportion
Of federal, state and local taxes In
mInd, it must be remembered that
veterans costs are IIcharge agaInst

O
the fed era 1 governm·ent, not
against the state and local govern·
ments. Those who have been at·

O
tackIng expenditures for veterans.
endeavor to create the Impression
that it is these veterans' costs
whIch have contributed so greatly

U
to the huge increase in the cost of
all government (federal, state and
local,) so that the back of Mr.
John W. Taxpayer Is being broken

O
by the load. Yet federal taxes
have be,en reduced while state and
local taxes, based largely on pro-

O
perty taxes, have shown a big In
Cl'eaF,!'l. It is these property taxes,
affecting twenty-nine million fam
Ilies In the United States, whlcb

O
have ~en increasIng so rapidly
during the past ten years, and
these taxes bear no relation to
Federal payments to disabled

O
World War veterans.

Income taxes pay a large por·
tlon of the expenses of the Federal
Government, incly.ding the bene-

O
f1t~ paid to disabled veterans and
their dependants. It Is easy to
show that these Incom~ taxes do
not constitute an actual burden

O
on those who pay them. Treas·
ury department statistics for the
year 1928. one of the most pros
perous in history, show there were

O
4.070,000 people who paId Federal
income taxes at that time. Of that
total, 99 l)ercent paid but one-fifth

0
'of the income taxes. The average

income tax paId by each of these
people was $64.00, on net incomes
averagIng $4,670.00. So each Of

O
these persons had left after pay·
ing their Income ta.x the sum 01
$4.606.00. It is evIdent that thIs

" g ta~h~~d l~;e:elf~o~h~~s~~~~'or 1r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~§~~§I . percent of the total number paying
I , Federal income taxes, whose nel:rJ:::lJ:::lJ::lJ::lJ::l:c:::lI:::lJ::lJ::lJ::(J::IJ::Ic:lClc:::I.J::IJ::IJ::IJ;:IJ::Ic.!lncomea exceeded $50,000.00 each.
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--Qu!s want ads 'rln, resulta.

down from Burwell Mondar aneS!
spent two days with her (rlends.,
Vernice Johnson and Audrey Hoyt.

Mr. and Mrs. John Carkoskl werG
quite Ul with the flu the pAst Welt'
but are reported to be recoverlnl.·

New Teacher In Dist. 12.
MIss Lenora Holmes, of Arcadia,.

Is the new teacher in District 13
where Mrs. Lynn Henry, nee Ruth,
Baird, ta.ught until the announce
ment of her marriage just before
Christmas. Mrs. Henry resigned'
and is Joining her husband In Call
fornia at once. Miss Holmes be
gan her teaching duties Tuesday.

SEVEN

ALL

FOR

ONLY

N.me:-------------~----

,
Town and State: _

Street or R.f.D..----------........--

Gentlemen:
Pluse send nie your

o Big 7 Club 0 Rural SpecieI
(Cb"k Club desired.)

x

OUR

Pictorl.r Review, 1 Yr.
Woman', WorJ~, f Yr.
Good Storie., 1 Yr.
Tbe Country Hom., f Yr.

.SlKctsJul Fllmln" f Yr.
THIS NEWSPAPER, One Yur

GEO. H. ALLEN,
Mgr. City Light and Water Plant

lltiNDt.,.. Woman', Wo,ld,1 Yr.
,~!i~~~~f Housebold Masn;ne, f Yr.

Good Stories, 1 Yr.
Gentlewoman Masnlne, f Yr.
Th. Country Home, 1 Yr.

~~~~~"lTbe Film Journ.', f Yr. FOR
THIS NEWSPAPER, One Yea' ONLY

ta·

~

~~l

OF2GREAT MAGAZINE CLUBS~
\

Don't wait another minutel Never before and perh.ps never .sain,
can these wonderful masulnes be obtained with your home news-
p'per at such prices. Subscribe nowl

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY

Frazier }i'uneral home, Ord. Am·
-ulance service. Day phone 38:
,Ight i98. U-U

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ciemny and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. WllI
Dodge and family drove to Ord
Saturday evening where they spent
the evening in the J. S. Collison
home. Mu. T. G. Wright and son
Merlyn of Brainard had been spend·
Ing a week at the Collison home,

Norma Schuyler of Burwell spent
a few days of last week with her
rriend Loretta Kusek.

Mrs. Bernard Hoyt and children
visited in Ord Saturday with Eva
Bartunek, who was quite Ul with
the flu.

Arlene Schuyler of Burwell came

WM. SACK JOSEPll ROHLA JOE ROWBAL
CHESTER PALMATIER CARL SORENSEN

Members of the City Council

Elyria News
The Elyria schools. opened Mon

day after Ii: week's vacation.
Chester Carkoski returned to

Hartington Monday after suendlng
a week with home folks.

Mrs. Howard Wright of Brainard
came up Sunday morning and
visited In the home or her parents,
Mr. and M.rs. C. E. Wozniak until
Monday.

The Vern Johnson family have
been III with flu and Monday they
took their little baby boy, who was
also UJ, to a doctor at Burwell.

Mr. and Mrs. James Clemny and
Anton Ciemny have also been quite
ill with the flu but are recovering.

Many folks from this vicinity at
tended the funeral of Mrs. J. J.
Dlugosh which was held In Ord
Monday.

Edmund Wozniak returned last
week to Pueblo, Colo. His sister,
Mrs. Rose Wilcox, of Denver, who
came with him, remained to stay
a few weeks with their mother, Mrs.
Joe·Woznlak.
\ Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ciemny enter
tained several relatives at dinner
Sunday. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. WUl Dodge and famIly
and Mr. and Mrs. 'w. B. Hoyt. -

Mr. and Mrs. Germain Hoyt of
Ord spent New Year's day with
their mother, Mrs. G. L. Hoyt.

School started again here after a
week's vacation.

New Year's' day visitors were
as follows: Mr. and Mrs. LeonarJ
Ciochon at Jake OsentowskI's, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Walahowskl and
family at Steve Dubas', Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Danczak at' John Woj.
choskl's, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Knoplk
and Marlin at James Iwanski's, Mr.
and Mrs. John Knopik at Steve
Kapustka's, Andrew Kusek and
children at John Zulkoskl's, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Michalski at Ign. Glz·
Inski's, Edward and Chester Swan
ek, and Roll1e Zulkoskl at Gorney's
and Mr. and Mrs. John ZUlkoskl

l
_

visited relatives near Elyria.
Mr, and Mrl!. Frank Swanek en

tertalned several of their relatives
at their home Sunday evenIng. Tho
evening was spent playing cards
and visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swanek spent
Thursday evening at Joe Knoplk's.

Leon and Louie Danczak of Loup
City were Thursday callers at' the
Joe Knoplk and Leon Osentowski
homes. .'

Walter Kochonoskl of Ash;ton
spent the holidays at his brother's
home, Pete Kochonoskl, '

Bill Jablonski bought a bull of
Edmund Osentowski Saturday. '

Johh Zulkoski hauled some wheat
to the Ord mill Saturday where he
exchanged It for flour.

John Zulkoskl and son Raymond
helped Andrew Kusek saw wood
Monday.

'.J;' :
-_._~'--------'

..E. R. FAFEITA

Our Municipal plant belongs to all of us and we make this announce
ment merely as servants of the owners. We hope that it wlll meet with your
approval.

WILLIAM MOSES.
Mayor of Ord.

-Therefore, we have decided that the Municipal Light Plant will pay a
dividend or rebate to consumers of ~lectricity, this dividend to be 3~ per cent
of the gross revenue of the plant during the last seven months of 1932,_ or a total
of $630. This amount will be rebated to patrons on their _December bills for
electric ~urrent, which became payable January 1, 1933.

The Ord Municipal Light Plant continues to enjoy prosperous oper
ation, even with the reductions made last May 1 and also with the plant absorb
ing the 3 per cent federal tax. Because of this fact we, the undersigned, elected
by you to manage our city's utilities, have decided that in view of present ad

verse economic conditions a dividend declared by the light plant might be very
welcome to patrons.

Each user of electricity will have his December bill discounted by an
amount equal to 3~ per cent of the money he has paid to the city for electric
current during the months of June. July, August, September, October, November
and up ·to December 28. We have decided upon this method of rebating so as
to favor equally all patrons, whether they: use electricity during the summer or
during the winter or both. The' rebate amounts to approximately 25 per cent
of the gross revenue of the plant for the month of December. .

.' To Patrons of the Ord
Municipal Light Plant

"

,
"

I

Announcement

r-~----··_~-~------·~·-l
I LOCAL NE'VS Il. ~ ---~J

-Miss Margaret Petty left Mon
day morning for her school work
in District 36. Her father E. H.
Petty accompanied her as his work
took him to that part of the county.

-'-Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker
went to the Bert Cummins home
at North Loup, and spent New
Year's day. There were twenty
relatives at the big dinner.

-After several days of flu Geo,
Hubbard was able to be out last
Wednesday. Thursday and Friday
Miss Frances Hubbard was Ill,

-Miss Maxine Haskell was
spending the week end with her
friend Miss Betty- Moore, Sargent.
The latter visited here a few
months ago. •

-Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brown re
turned home last Wednesday from
Tekamah. Mrs. Brown was Ul and
confined to her bed for a couple of
days while they were away.

-Ed Michalek and his w1!e wUI
return home today from Omaha
and Clarks where they had been for
several days. Mrs. Michalek spent
New Year's day In Clarka while her
husband went to Omaha on busi
ness, joining her there for a

couple of days visit with her par-II ..ents, \I

A. J. Auble
Jeweler

GLEN Do- AUBLE, O.D.
~Opt011l etrist

\

Oll BOYI on BOYI

32 VOLT

ALL ELECT.RIC

Wha1t's Ne~v and Ne~CJs at

_1\ltbltit·otlJtt·'u .

I now have the necessary pro
cedure and -equipment' to fit

...

. glasses or otherwise care for chil-
dren as young as one year old.

'Children of this age should be
cared for especially if there is the
least sign of cross eyes.

.'

Glen D. Auble, O. D. PUBLISHED
Optometrist WEEKLY

Delco

L.J.Auble

Radio

What a radio-s-just plug in

and you have the world's

beet to enjoy.

>
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Why?

Why Do Merchants
Advertise?

How Does This Help
the Subscriber?

The Ord Quiz

What Can the Subscriber
Do About It?

A word to Quiz
subscribers:

Last week the Quiz was a four-page
newspaper. . .

Today it is a ten-page newspaper.

Last week there was not sufficient ad
vertising in the Quiz even to pay the ex..
pense of printing foul' pages.

Today the Quiz is well filled with ad
rertising, making it possible to issue a
larger newspaper.

There is only one reason: Because
the investment they make in advertising
is profitable to them in the way of increas
ed sales. Therefore, the more sales they
make as a result of their advertising, the
more profitable it will be to them and the
more advertising will they run.

In other words, the more advertising
a newspaper has the better, paper it is
able to issue.

It helps him in this way: If his news
paper is liberally patronized by a'dvertis
ers, the publisher will be able to print
more news and more features, to give bet
ter and quicker news service and publish
a newspaper that is more satisfactory to
subscrlbel's.

He can read the advertising in his
newspaper every week, shape his buying
plans accordingly and PA.TRONIZE THE
MERCHANTS WHO ADVERTISE IN
HIS NEWSPAPER. Not only will his
newspaper be largel~ and better, but the
subscriber also wiU profit by buying his
merchandise at a saving for merchants
always advertise their best specials,
usually at a liberal discount.

The subscriber can also help by urg
ing his merchant to advertise through
the newspaper instead of by circulars,
hand bills, mimeograph sheets and other
mediums.

The Quiz is read by 95pe~ cent of the
people of Ord's trade territory. Most of
these people read the advertising and
profit accordingly. If you have not been
doing so,. begin today.

,

Oats

Corn

500 bushels of good
Heavy Oats.

'l\j[iscellaneous

1,000 bushel,S of good
Yellow Corn.

Household Needs

We will make you a
good price on this feed, de·
livered to your farm.

Come in and get our
price,

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

FOR SALE-GO tons of prairie hay,
or wllI trade for Uve stock.
Phone 2U3. Leon McMlndes.

40-2t

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
Co.-$10 a thousand on farm pro

perty and town dwellings. Er
nest S. Coats, agent. Ord, Nebr.

39-tf

FOR SALE-Choice heavy laying
strain B. p'. Rock cockerels, 3 for
$2.25, 6 for $3.75. A. J. Aagaard.

41-lt

f:IASSIFIEI>
M>V1:RTI§I~!i

WANTED-Address either Doro
thy or Lucille Paddock, formerly
of North Loup, also Burwell,
Nebraska. now reported In vi
cinity of Ord. Address B. Gil
lespie, 600 Monroe Bldg. Chi
cago, Ill. 39-3t

Rentals

. v .' !I
-Mr. and Mrs. Carl Koelling and

chlldren and Mr(:and Mrs. Wm.
Koelllng were called to Elmwood.
Ia., to attend the funeral of Mrs,
Winter, : mother' Of the Madams
Koelllng, this week.

-Tu&sday Mrs. Forrest Johnson
was staying In the home of her
father. Bert Hardenbrook. He
and also" Mrs. Hiudenbroo~ were
1lI In bed with flu. DELCO LIGHT OIrr-:-best for your

Ught plant. 1 gal. or Ii gaI.-60o
per gal. Bring containers. 11. J.
Auble. " 41.2t

Lost and }t"'~und Dalis & VogeItanz, AttornefS'------------r-. NOTICE TO DE1'ENDANTS.
LOST-Brown and black lap robe. To Ada McNutt, John W. McNutt,

Reward. Howard Huff. 41-lt Cllnton J. Miller, the heirs, de-
visees, legatees, personal repre

LOST--Gray.leather wool gauntlet sentatives and all other persons In-
glove. Flllder please return to terested In the estate of William L.
Quiz. 41·lt McNutt, deceased, real names un-

LOST-Black suede purse, contain- known, and all persona having or
ed gloves some money on Ord claiming any Interest In Lots 7 and
streets. 'Reward for ;eturn to 8, Block 39, Original Townsite of
Quiz ofilce 41-lt Ord, and Lots 5 and 6, Block 10,

. Hillside Addition to Ord, aU,In Val-
r...OST-A tom-tom and blanket ley County, Nebraska, real names

between North Loup and Ord, unknown, defendants. The above
Monday night, Jan. 2. Reward named defendants wl1l take notice
Cor return to Quiz ofrlce or to that they have been sued by Zona
owner by parcels post. Olen E. Miller, plaintiff, In the District
Stine, 415 N. Denver, Hastings, Court of Valley County, Nebraska,
Nebr. 40-lt who flied her petition In said court

------------- on December 17, 1932, the object
Wanted and prayer thereof being for an ac-

, counting, for partition of the above
HARNESS REPAIRING and oliing. described real estate and the sale

Bring them In now. C. E. Norris. thereof, and for other relief set
41-2t forth In the petition, Including

------------- general equitable relief; that due
WANTED-'To lease big farm or order for service by publication has

ranch with choice farm and hay been made by the said court; that
land. Ask the Quiz 41-lt the above defendants are required------....:.....------1 to answer the said petition on or

WANTED-To rent a good farm, before February 13th, 1933. Dated
level, close to school by reliable January 4th, 1933.
party. Inquire at Quiz. 41-lt ZONA E. MILLER, Plaintiff,

WANTED-Local and long dis- By Davis & Vogeltanz,
tance hauling, 14 ft. semI., cap- Her Attorneys.
acity 10 to 12 tki>u~and Ibs. In- Jan. 5-4t.
sured. Call 300, Harry Patchen. iii--- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii I

37-5t !

It'ARM FOR RENT. Gertrude.
Hawkins. Phone 97. 40-2t

FOR RENT-The Kate VanSlyke
house. Henry VanSlyke. 41-2t

FOR SALE, RENT OR TRADE-A
5-room house with 8 lots. W. H.
Barnard. n-tf

HOGS STEAD..: TO S@100 UP
With about [',500 fresh hogs

here Tuesday tb1 demand was
somewhat broad~r and prices rul
ed strong to 5010c higher than
Monday. Sales were largely at
$2.60@2.75 with best light weights
up to $2.80.

FAT LAMBS RJLE STRONGER
Only 3,000 t resh sheep and

lambs arrived '1 uesday and de
mand was sllgt.tly improved for
desirable grades. They sold 10@
150 higher than Monday at $5.00
5.50 whi!e fc' ~r lambs held
steady at $4.50@5.25. Aged sheep
were stronger.

FAT LAMBS: Fed lambs. good
to choice $5.0005.50; fed lambs,
medium to good $4.50@5.00; fed
lambs. fair to m~dium $4.00@4.50;
fed lambs, Welr;:lty $4.25@5.00;
native lambs, medium to best
U.50.@5.25; native lambs. weighty
$4.00@4.75; cU: 1 lambs $2.00@
4.00; fed morn Iambs $3.50@5.25.

FEEDERS: '7estern feeders,
good to choice :3.00@5.25; west
ern feeder., fair to good ".OO@
5.00; native feLders $3.00@4.25;
feeder yearlings- $1.50@3.75.

AGED STOcr: Fat yearlings,
fair to best $3.00@4.2S; fat ewes.
good to choice $1.50@2.00! fat
ewes, fair to gool or weighty $1.00
@1.50; cull and canner ewes $ .35
@1.00.

Ord Presb),terlan Church.
Bible study and wors41p services

at 10: 00 and 10: 45. Special music
by choir and sermon,by the pastor.
Topic "Is There a Christ?"

Evening church services 7: 30.
Ladles Aid meetlnj\', Wednesday,

2:30.
Choir practice, Wednesday 7: 30.

Session meeting, Wednesday 7:30.
The Expression club gave a

hard time New Years watch p'arty
Saturday night. There weroe thir
ty-three present, meeting at the
home of Mrs. Flagg, where a good
time was had by playing games.
The group went from there to the
church basement, giving some time
to a devotional and }:>Usiness. Fol
lowing the meeting refreshments
were served.

Two carloads of young people
drove to Rosevale Sunday night
and conducted services.

1:15 P. M.

"

Comedy-Romantic Melodies and Souvenirs.
"BLONDE VENUS"

Ord Theatre
TONIGH'E - JANUARY 5th

"Six Hours to Live!"
Comedy-Mack Sennett in "Neighbors Troubles"

with Miriam Hopkins, Kay Francis, Herbert Marshall
and Charlie Ruggles

Comedy-Pitts and Todd in "The Soilers"

~ .-JII

Friday and Saturday, January 6 and f
Hoot Gibson in "Man's Land"

" Comedy-,--Andy Clyde in "Heaved» My Husband"

Sunday and Monday, January 8 and 9

'Trouble in Paradise'

Wednesday and Thursday, January 11-12
MARLENE DIETRICH, HERBERT MARSHALL and

CARY GRANT in

•

Weller Auction Co.

at the. Weller Sale Pavilion, Ord
-Saturday, Jan. 7

Dentist Gives Swift
Kick to Hanker At
New Year's Party

NOTICE
If you are planning on holding a farm sale and would like

to have me do your auction work, you should see me at once
about a suitable date as I will be busy nearly every day duro
ing the sale season. E. C. WELLER. Phone 602W, Ord.

AUCTION
, ,

85 HEAD OFCATILE
An assortment of all kinds and classes. There is a very good

demand for all kinds of cattle. Yo,u can get more for your cattle
thru one of our auctions (expense considered) than anyplace
~~ ,

100HEAD OF FEEDER PIGS

HORSES
We will have 10 head of real good young work horses at this

-auction. I l<'OR RENT-Bulldlngs on two
farms after March 1. Phone
1613, Burwell Farmers. Mike
Hullnsky, R. 4, Burwell. 40-2t

160 A. FARM F6R RENT-2 mlles
\ GreenIa:ld's Name northwest of Elyria.' For terms,

Greenland WU3 dIscovered by etc., see or write Mrs. C. E. Kemp,
Norsemen about 900 A. D. It is a 1115 0 street, Ord, Nebr. 40-2t
tradition that the name Green- FOR RENT-604 ~cre Improved

:..-------~----------------.:I '~nd was given to It by Eric the stock farm havln$ farm land, aI-
.ed 1Q986, for the.,purpose of at- faUa and good pasture land. AI-
'acting ~Ie-!':'~':ts from Iceland I so have 160 and 320 acre farms.

II
... ._...... \:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;)

'] the attract:. :.~:3 of the name. U. B. VanDecar. 41-3t

At ~ New Year's eTe brldKe
party held at the home of Mr,
and :Mrs. E. A. Holub In Elyria
Saturda1 eTenlng, Dr. F. It.
BlessIJl.g administered a swift
Mck to EmIl FaCeIta, In a Tery
promInent portIon of the latter's
anatom,. Usually a kick In the
pants Is cause for hostIlitlesbut
no fight resulted tills time for
the kIck was glTen only as part
of the program. Dr. Blessing
attired In a scanty one·plece
bathing snit and ,yUh a Cupid's
bow knot tied about his middle,
booted Father Time, portrayed

_ by Mr. Fafelta, out of the house.
The part1 'was attended by

five tables of brJdge players and
was one of the most enJofable of
the winter season. Father Time
Fafelta prond that bridge play.
Ing wIsdom comes with age
when he ,von high prize at the

- party. Mr. and Mrs. lIoIub servo
ed delicious refreshments and
their guests say that It was a
most successful party.

\ ,~, 1", J " '\, , .~

~E ORO '~lZ, O~. ~BitASti:· ;aUIlSDAy. ~ANUAl\.Y S, 1933.
;i; ',' . , ",

SpringdaleNews EDW4RD HOUTBY ......---...;..__
Marie and Mildred Timmerman DIES' WAS DAVISFOR SALE-A good radio. Mrs, C.

visited school Monday. . , A. Hager. ", '40-2t
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Patchen and. FOR SALE-New cobs <tlry and

family visited at Parker Cook's Sat- eREEK PIONEER clean' J S' Vodell.nal· 40-2turday night. I -4' • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Danczek and FOR SALE-Ice boxes, all Blzes and

Carl visited at Kenneth Timmer- -, priced to suit, 15 to pIck from.
man's Sunday.' (Colltlnucd from page one) L. 1. Auble. 41-2t

Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Rogers and ,-
tamily, Mrs. Myrtle Cochran and WhUe livin/{ on Davis Creek two FOR SALE-Potatoes, hand picked
H. D. Rogers spent Christmas day more children, Myrtle and Edgar, and nice, 50c a bushel. Mrs. John
at Henry struckman's. were born to Mr. and Mrs. Houtby. Sebesta. 40-2t

Mrs. Robert Collins and famllY About the time they moved to town -
called on Mrs. Harry Kull Sunday. their granddaughter. Hattie, was FOR SALE-Nearly new Majestic

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Timmerman and left motherless and her grandpar- electric radio. Cheap. D. L.
family spent Christmas at Fritz ents kept her as their own. Sel- Wolf. 41-2t
Kuehl's. ,dom has a more beautiful relation- "

Albert Clausen cal1ed at Roy ship existed than that between the FRESH DRESSED PO R K-Front
Hanaen's Sunday. ' old couple and the young grand- quarters or halves, 5c per pound.

Barr Robbins and family spent chlld and as she grew older the Hind quarters 5%c per pound. A.
New Year's at George Robbins". care which they had given her was R. Brox, phone 3013. 40-2t

H. D. Rogers spent Sunday at richly repaid In love and devotion FOR SALE-Extra. nice beef, by
Wilbur Rogers. to them. For years Hattie watched quarter or any size chunk de-

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd VanSlyke over the grandmother In her fail- sired. ,H 0 mer j Jones, phone
visited at Chris Thomsen's Monday. ing health until she was rele~sed 0311. 40-lt

Bessie Svoboda spent her vaca- by death on Sept. 28, 1930. Smce
tlon with her sister Mrs. Frank No- then Hattie and her grandfather
vak. have been Inseparable and devoted

Fern Cook visited with Mrs. Percy companions and while his passing
Benson the end of the week. leaves her lonely she Is left witb

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gross and the beautiful memory of their yean
famlly visited at Frank Valasek's together until the very last hour 01
Sunday evening. pleasant visiting was interrupted

Roy Hansen shipped cattle Mon- by the death angel who terminated
day to Omaha. . his Ilfe Instantly.

Ruth Cook visited at Mrs. Wilber With Mr. Houtby's death the last
McName~'s and Mrs. Irma Worm's of the pioneers who settled on Davis
Wednesday. , ' Creek have passed on with the ALFALFA HAY for sale-Joseph

VerI and Robert Timmerman and single exception of Chas. Thrasher, Kosmata. 40-2t
Leon Mason visited Carson Rogers who stUl survives and Is an es· DANCE-At Jungman HaU January
Saturday. . teemed citizen of North Loup, 8. Everyone invited. 41-1~

Mr. and Mrs. Leon McMmdes and I Mr. Houtby took an active part III
Lyle and VerI, Dave,. Charles and Icommunity affairs, both on Davis FOR SALE-Corn, cobs and baled
Ben Arnold were guests of Parker Creek and in the vlllage. He united oat straw. J. S. Vodehnal. 40-2t
Cook Friday. with the Methodist church in hlG

~-.....__.....~------------------_--: Kenneth and Ernest Timmerman youth and took an active Interest In FOR SALE-Good yellow corn"
~~,i:~,., Hand famTlIiles espenat 'sChrlstmas at the work all his life. For twehntYIHpralrced ParetahSeonnablhe; a

310s0o
4oaO t3St'

G· S . I P Ing' accompanied by the entire per- erman mm rm n . years he served as Sunday sc 00 ry c ,p one . -
IVe peCla rograln sonnet of the Auble orchestra. A Mr. anu mfS. Hen Jansse~ and superintendent of the Davis Creel! lt'OR BALE-Some good clean cobs

A U b I e Orchestra To piano accordion selection wUl famlly were guests New Year s day church and after moving to town also some oat straw Gerhard
- .next be offered by Arthur Auble, of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zlkmund. was a faithful attendant at ser- Bielke. Phone 1522 . 41-2t

By special request, the program who selected "Humoresque" as the Emll Zikmund accompanied Jerry vices when his health permitted. .
presented at !the Oongregatlonal music he wUl present. ' Petska to Omaha Wednesday. , During most of his residence In FOR SALE-All my tarmlng equlp-
church In Burwell Sunday eve- In cloalng, the orchestra will The Syncopators played for the the vlllage he acted as road over- ment at private sale at the farm

play "Morning, Noon and Night In New Year dance at Berwyn Batur- seer and for a long period of yean 1 mile west of Olean. Ed V. Lu-
ning, Dec. H by, Auble Brothers Vienna", all overture. Auble Bro- day night. Adrian Zlkmund plays carried the mall to and from the kesh, 4l-lt
orchestra will be repeated next thers and the entire membership with that orchestra. depot. He was a great worker, de-
Sunday evening, Jan. 8, at the Ord of the orchestra and also the solo- , Ilberate but tireless. Honest an" FOR TRADE-a '29 Ford Coupe
Met h od 1st church,' beginning Ists are to be given great credit -MissEls Lucy Rowbal and Inez upright In all his - dealings, hie body for coach or sedan body.
promptly at 7: 30 a.' m. The pub- for their wUlingness to work and Swain were visiting Saturday with genial nature drew all men to him. Walter G.ggenmos. 40-2t
lIc Is most cordially Invited to at- pra_ctlce to make possible what Is, Miss Mary Sutton In Arcadia He bore financial reverses, trouble
tend the concert., sure to be a fine program. . and sorrow with. high courage, hls WE BUY Poultry and Cream. and

The program -wlll open with Playing vloUns In the orchestra -Walter DEtilch Is on the sick c~lm and cneerruf ' bearing tes- ~~ ~~~c~~loultry remedles'3~~f
"Scented Violets" played as a pre- wlII be Horace Travis, Orvllle SowI list and Dr. Kirby McGrew has hfylng to his strength of charac- __,__--=y_. _

"Iude by the orchestra, after which A. J. Auble, Mrs. G. D. Auble, Keo been caring for him. ter. He wllI be greatly missed but FOR SALE-<Spotted Poland China
-a selected hymn wUl be sung 'by Auble, Ellamae Sershen of North his memory wUl be revered by hls boar. Phone 3102. Paul McNamee.

the audience with the orchestra Loup, and L. PhlIUps of Burwell. Vr P GE children and by neighbors and. 40-lt
accompanying Prayer wUl be of- JOY Auble wUl plaY flute, W. F. LI STOCK AI Sfriends.
fered by Rev. 'Mearl C. Smith, pas- 'Herman of Burwell bassoon, Ellz- ( Surviving him, besides his grand- It'OR SALD-Two yearllng Here-
tor of the' Ord M. E. church. Fol- abeth Janssen Ijtnd Jl(drian Zlk- daughter Hattie, are his four chll- ford bulls, or wUl trade for Ught
lowing, the overture "Iris will be mund clarinets, Dr. McGrew cor- Idren, George, of Ord, Dollie, of hogs. Joe Golka. 4l-lt
played by th_e orchestra. net and Dale Chatfield cornet. AT SOUlH ON~AHA North Loup, Myrtle and Edgar, af

Orvtlls Sowl wUl playas a vlo- Mrs. Willlam Schudel wllI play ,Los 4ngeles, Callf. He also leaves FOR SALbr-A quantity of good al-
Un solo the selection "In The .saxophone, L. J. Auble trombone, , [eleven grandchlldren and nine great falfa and prairie hay. Mrs. M. J:
Garden". and following wllI be a .Edwin P. Clements, jr., cello. El- -- Igrandchlldren, besides two broth- O'Connor or N. H. Ames, 4% ml,
COrnet solo by Dr. K. C. McGrew, win Auble will play strIng bass,. --ers, Henry of Fresno, Calif., and north of Arcadia. .1-1t
who has chosen "One It'leetlng Leota Auble harp, Mrs. L. J. AUb~e Light Steers Steady. Others Willlam. of Madls9n, Wis.
Hour"as toe selection he wlIl plano, Mrs. K. C. McGrew orga , Low T $640
play. A vocal quartet Including Arthur Mason drums and Arthur er - Op •
Misses Ruth Myrnle Dorothy and Auble ty~panl. Glen D. Auble
Irene Auble' wlIl sing, "There's a wUl direct the orchestra for the HOGS A SHADE HIGHER
Song in the Air". and Elwib Auble concert Sunday evening.
wUl sing a bass solo called "Bells Fat Lambs StroD8 to 10@lSo
~c~~:tr~ea,,, accompanied by the Noble Echoes IDaher at $5.00@S.SO; Feeders
_ ~'Th& Angelus". a sacred rantasr, 8tead{ $t.50@5.Z~. Ared S~~p
lVill 'be played by \he orchestra, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shotkoski 8tro~er. '
after which Mrs. Mark Tolen wlIl and fa,mlly attended th~ New __
sing "The Holy City", her solo be- Year's Ulnner at the John Janus Union Stock Yards. January 4.

home. 1933. Omaha-I:esil'able light cat-
Several from this neighborhood tIe continue to meet with a $ood

attended the funeral of Mrs. DIIJ- demand with steady prices while
gosh Monday.

Mr. arid Mrs. Greathouse have medium and heavy cattle are ne
moved away from this nelghbor- glected and lowd. Receipts were
hood. Last week they moved to 4,500 head TLesday and best
'the house on the Joe Wadas farm. stockers and feeders ruled firm.

School start~ MondAy after a Quotations on Cattle: Yearlings,
weeks vacation. ,cp.olce to prime ~6.25@6.85; year-
~usle Korbellc spent Sunday af- lings. iood to c.~oice $S.25@6.25;

ternoon with Elsie a:ad Dorothy yearlings. fair to good $4.50@5.25;
Shotkoskl. yearlings. como; ~ll to fair $3.50@

4.50; steers ·chc."e to prime $5.25
@6.25; steers, gvod to choice $4.25
@5.25; steers. 1.1,r to good $3.50@
4.25; steers, con,mon to fair $3.00
@3.(1); trashy, "armed·ups $2.50
@3.00; fed hei~c.s, good to choice
$4.25@5.00; fej heifers, . fair to
good $3.25@4.~"; fed heifers, com
mon to fair *.-' ..J@3.25; fed cows
good to choice $:l.50@3.25; fed
cows. fair to gcod $2.00@2.50;
cutters $1,50@!. ,5; canners $1.25
@1.50. ,
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Ord
Nebraska

Th~ Ord Quiz

'fYPEWRITER
RIBBONS

VVe carry In stock the largest
supply of typewriter ribbons In
Valley county. Our stock 'at
present includes ribbons for the
following' machInes:

If you need a ribbon that we
do not have in ateck we can al
ways get it for you in three or
four days. When you need type
wrlter ribbons, adding machine
paper or office supplies of an,
kind, consult us. '

RO;Jal Corona Four
RO;Jal Por(al/le Corona I'or(able
\,"ood"tock Monarch
Remington Olh'er
Undernood Smith PremleJ'
Smith-Corona L. O. Smith

Hemln.ton Portable

BEE-NEWS SPECIAL.
Stop and fIgure, When you bll-T'

the Bee-News by the week, It costa
you $10.40 for 12 months. We can
seIl it to rou for 14 months, both
Dally and Sunday, tor only $5 '
37-tt ' THE QUIZ

Card of Thanks.
We wish to take' this means of

thankIng all the neighbors ad
friends for their sympathy, klnd-;,
ness and help during the lIIness arid
death of our wife and mother.

Joe Dlugosh and famlly.

ORCHESl~RA

ORO DANCE HALL

WED., JAN. 11

DANCE
Harrv Collins...

aild his

Card 01 Thanks.
'We wish to take this means of

thanking all our friends for their
kindness, sympatby and aid during
the lIIness and death of our mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak and
famlly. Mr. and Mrs. Joe No
votny and famlly. Mr. and
Mrs. WIn. J. Zikmund and fam·
lly. Mr. and Mrs. Emory
Thomsen and famlly. Mr. and
Mrs. James A. Meese and fam
Uy. Joe, Anton and EmU Zik
mund. '

.'

Sub-norlual prices for sub-nornlal tiIues.

-

MEN'S SUITS,
The greatest Suit values in history.

BENDA'S MID-WINTER

CLEARANCE
Starting Friday, Jan. 6th

The Store
for Men

$88~ S,I.Z8 5

None Higher $1.4 85 None Higher

Buy your suit now and save, we have a nice assortment to
choose fronl.

During the regular season we met the demand of the times with extremely
low prices. Sub-normal times and the cIeJrance season now brings you still lower
prices, stock must move.C. J. Mortensen, PresIdent

Card 01 Thanks.
We wish to extend our sincere

thanks to everybody for their sym
pathy, kindness and help during
our recent affllction, also for the
lovely floral tributes.

The Lukesh Famlly
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Ptacnik
Mr. and Mrs. Frank ptacnlk
Mr. and Mrs. Mat Kosmata
Mrs. Anna Martin

Notice 01 Bank Meeting.
The annual meeting of stockhold

ers of the Nebraska State bank w11l
be held at 2 p. m. on FrIday, I)ec.
20, 1933, in the banking rooms In
Oed.
41-3t

Munn & Norman, Lawyers.
NOTICE OF SIlEIlH'}"S SALE
By virtue of an Order of Sale Is

sued out of the DistrIct Court of
Valley County, Nebraska, and in
purusuance of a Decree of said
Court dated November 28, 1932, In
an action therein pendIng indexed
in Docket 13 at, Page 113, Numb~r
3513, wherein The Fremont JoInt
Stock Land Bank of Fremont, Ne
braska, a Corporation, is Plaintiff,
and Frank W. Konvalin et al are
Defendants, I wlll on Monday, the
6th day of February, 1933, at Two
o'clock in the afternoon at the
West Front Door of the Court
House in the City of Ord, Valley
County, Nebrask,a, sell at public
auction to the highest biader for
cash, the following described prop·
erty, to-wit:

The Southeast Quarter (SE~)

of Section Ten (10), TownshIp
Eighteen (18), Range Fourteen
(14), West of the Sixth Prin
cipal Meridian, (6th P. M.),
Vall<lY County, Nebraska, ,

to satisfy the liens and encum
brances therein set forth togethe-r
with the sum of $35.00 costs and
Increased and accruing costs, all as
provided by said Order' and Decree.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, thIs 4th
day of January, 1933.

GEORGE B. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley County, Nebr.

Jan. G-5t.
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Mr. and Mrs. Ed West and chil
dren of Grant, vIsited In the homel!
of his sIsters, Mrs. H. C. Stevens
and Mrs. Ben Nauenberg, the lat
ter part of the week.

Ralph Stevens shelled for W11l
Eglehoff last Thursday and for Glen
Eglehoff and MaurIce Rendell on
Friday.

Alice Lunney has been Ul with
the flu but Is able to be up again.

The farmers, who didn't get their
corn out before the snow fell, are
doing so now. '

A group of young people in the
neighborhood attellded the party at
lona Leach's Friday evening, given
In honor of Pearl Leach who reo
turned to her work in Bassett Sun
day, after having spent the holl-
days with home folks. '

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Stevens and
Ralph Alan ate New Year's dinner
with Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Stevenll
and famlly.

Mrs. H. C. Stevens and Glen re
turned home Wednesday evening
after visiting a few days with rela
tives In Fullerton and Belgrade.

Ralph Atkinson, and Henry
Geweke trucked cattle to Omaha
Friday.

Olean News Ord Church Notes Roseva'Ie 'New's .Childbirth Left He~~~i~~,;:,
Pete Jorgensen shelied corn for - Thin, Worn, NervQUj/:,;J:~

~t[l/~~~~e~oM;d01~{ K~::~•.hauI- Sf. JOh~;:s~~:n~n~d~hurCh. Du~,~~na~~v~~~n~fsl~~f~~;dfO~: t~;~~~~v~~:,hr~~_~~n~abih: itf\~,J~li
Sunday dinner and supper guests Eight miles south of Ord. Eng mer s parents, Mr. and Mrs. John bottle ot Vinol (iron tonic) helped .1itJii

in the Charlet Urban home were Ush services at 10: 30 a. m. Bunda; ~hatfleld of Ord and his brother, It gave me strength, nee4,ed '.;<"t
Verle Madison, Vernon Stanton, school after services. Bible class F loyd and famlly, also the Gerald weight."-Mrs. M. Gunstoue, Ed, r. '·-~-:'c'';
Frank andJerry Drahosh, and Thel- Sunday evening at 8. Wm. Bahr. l;)yetamlly. Beranek Druggist. ' !
rna Peterson. Part of them went be~:' haandi Mrsth· ROfYI SWthanslonthfave ' '. ;'; ~,";, (
skating in the afternoon. Other Bethany Lutheran Church. days. v ng e u e as ew DRINK WATER WITIIl\1E,At
gi'oUnesctsroWSbeyre. James Misko and Mar- S. S. Kaldahl, Pastor Johnnie, Frank and Miss Bessie • GOOD FOR STOMACH',

Bible study at 8 p. m. on Satur R t
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Guggenmos day, January 7. Sunday school at ysavy mo ored to Kearney and Water with- meals helps stomti"¢h

and famlly, and Vera Stanton call- 10 a. m. Jan. 8. EngUsh service at Grand Island Wednesday of last juices, aids digestion. If bloated J'
d t th M St t' h 11 week, with gas add a spoonful of Ad~', -e a e rs, an on ome Sun- a. m, with Rev. Kaldahl in Orville Hurlbert went to Enger's Ik 0 d .~~.~:,t

day. In the afternoon they all at. charge. . a. ne ose cleans out pols Q.S,' "i~
te.nded Mr. Houtby's funeral in BusIness meetl~f at 2:30 near Ord Friday where he pur- an4 washes BOTH upper and lower ", ",'.
N th Lo Ell st i p. m chased a hog.' bowel. Ed F. Beranek, Druggist.

or up, en anton s on Jan. 8 at the c urch. Paul Rysavy of near Arcadia ,)
stayIng with Hattie Houtby for a \
few days now. Christian Church Notes~ spent part of the week visiting his

Don Peterson helped Gleason Bible school at 10 o'clock. The grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Stanton haul hay last week. pastor expects to be back for the Rysavy.

Mrs. Devlllo Fish visited in the regular preachIng service at 11 Mr. and Mrs. Chester Austin of
Henry VanS'Iyke home Sunday tore- o'clock. We trust that the api. Ord were dinner guests New Year's
noon. demic Illness may be somewhat at Orv1lle Hurlbert's.

A party W!lS held In the Barn- abated by that time and a goodly Jim Wston's only sIster passed
hart home Saturday evenIng. Sev- number of tolks out to worshIp. away the Thursday before Christ-
eral young folks were present. The Women'!l Missionary society mas at her home near Cotesfleld.
Evening was spent in playing cards will meet Thursday evening with Mr. Miston motored to Cotesfleld
and danolng.Paddock furnIshed Mrs. Alfred 'Wiegardl. as soon as he received word. The
musIc funeral was held the followIng Sat-

Mr. and Mrs. August Krlewald, Methodist Church. urday., Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hal-
Mr. an~ Mrs. William Schauer, sr. Sunday services: 10 a. m, Sunday lock attended also.
were New Year guests in the Bill school, 11 a. m. Morning worship Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dye and
Schauer home. Subject, "From Dismal Faflure to Mr. and Mrs. Lee ChatfIeld went to

Henry Bridges visIted with Les- Success". 6:30 Epworth League Ansley Friday afternoon where
ter Peterson Saturday night untfl and F~llowship Prayer Service they visited with Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
Sunday.' 7:30 Sacred Concert by the Auble mond Pocock until Tuesday.

~-,-_._--_.-------_._--t Mr. and Mrs. Devlllo Fish and Orchestra, listed elsewhere in thill Mrs. John Rysavy has been visit-
• '. family went down to the H. B. Kas- issue. ing her daughter, Mrs. Irvin Merrill
I HACI{ J.i'OI~TY I son home to see the new baby Sun- There wlll be a meeting of the and son, Joe of Arcadia over the
I j day. offIcial board tonight (Thursday) at week end.
, OJ s. ,l. ItOV.lXD.\ Elwood Stanton stayed in the 7:30 in the church. Robert Allen Dye stayed with his
_____________________ Walter Guggenmos home last .week The New Year's family servIce grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
If the alfalfa acreage of this chopping wood. held in the church dining room Pocock whlle hIs parents were In

county continues to decrease as Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Laughrey last Sunday night was voted a flne Ansle_y_. _
fast at is did during the period were dinner guests in the Blll success. An optimistic spirit pre
from 1925 to 1930, there will be no Schauer home Monday. valled, and people had such an en-
alfalfa left in Valley county twenty Last week Charley Urban put up [oyable time that there was a gen-
fve years from now. ice. Joe Bartu and Wilbur Soren- eral demand for more meetings like

And Nebraska whch has led all sen helped. Tuesday Stantons wlll it. ' '
other states in the acreage of alfal- put up Ice. Charley Urban and Our New Year starts out witn a
fa grown, wUl lose its last acre of men folks w1l1 help. They are get- feeling of encouragement through
alfalfa within forty years if the ting the ice off the pond on the out the church. The choir, the
decline of recent years keeps on. Charley Urban place which was League and the Sunday school are

Alfalfa acreage reduction has du~ out this fall. The ice is about making plans for forward move
amounted to about 2lh% for the 10 lOches thick. ments. The ladies organizations
state, and 4% for this county. Some Ellen Stanton visited in the Hen- are doing excellent work. The
of the causes have been diseas&, ry VanSlyke home Thursday. Sunday services have had some
seed quality reseeding dUliculty Olean school opened Monday af- increase in attendance the past few
other legum~s, and economic re~ ter a week's vacation. Dorothy months, and the outlook for 1933 Is
verses. and Daryl Fish went back to school that tIle year will register a large

Alfalfa wilt disease causes some Tuesday In Ord. Increase through all the church. Quiz Want Ads get results.

of the losses blamed on wlnter- Gleason Stanton and famUy were Mearl C. Smith, Minister Ij~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1k1l1ing. The disease is most pre- dinner guests In the Mrs. Stanton
valent In irrigated regions but home Monday. Christian Sc1ence.
exists everywhere. It is h~rd to William, Tuma was a Saturday "Sacrament" is the subject of the
recognize, and has only recently supper guest In the Charley Ur- lesson-sermon In all Churches of
been known to exist. ban home. Christ, Scientist, for Sunday, Janu-

Alfalfa seed grown In mild re- • ary 8. ,..",
gions produces plants that cannot Mira Valley News The Golden Text is from Hebrews
survive our winters. There are 13:16: "To do good and to com-
laws which require that Imported . ' munlcate forget not: for with such
seed must be partially stained red A rook party was given for a sacrifices God is weIl pleased."
or green except that from Canada number o~ young married couples .A. passage from the Bible used in
which i; dyed purple This pro~ at the Adolph Helewege- home last the lesson-sermon Is from John 21:
tects the farmer fro~ Inferior im- Thursday evenl/lg. 9, 12: "As, soon as they came to
portations, but not from seed grown Visitors at the Charley Huebner land, they saw a fire of coals there,
in the southern part of this coun- home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. and fish laid thereon, and bread
try Henry Rachuy and Julius, WilUam ... Jesus saith unto them Come

Reseeding of old alfalfa ground and Frankli!1 Bremer and Arthur and dil).e". '
is next to Impossible. The deep Nass. A correlative passage froin the
roots of past crops have removed Lou Fuss shIpped a carload of Christian ScIence textbook, "Sci·
moisture froIn the subsoll, and once cattle to Omaha this week. ence and Hulth with Key to the
it gets dry it stays-dry. The Lutheran Ladles aid met ScrIptures" 'by Mary Baker Eddy.

Sweet clover and soy bean In- Tuesday afternoon in the basement reads: "This spiritual meeting with
creases have more than offset the of the church. Mrs. Linke was the ?,ur Lord in the dawn of ~ new light
losses in' acres of alfalfa. Sweet hostess. IS, the morning meal w.hl~h Chrls
<\lover, is superior to alfalfa In hNdr. and Mrs. Walter ~ss and tian ScIentists commemorate. They
many ways. c ren spent Sunday viSIting In bow before Christ, Tr\lt~, to re-

Some farmers cannot afford to Scotia with Mr. and Mrs. Herman celve more of his reappearing and
invest in alfalfa. It is termed our Bredthauer and famlly. ' sil~ntly to commune with the divine
most' profitable crop but is not Mr. and Mrs. Russell Acton and Pnnciple, Love. They celebrate
practical for farme~s who may famlly and Henry and Ella Lange their Lord's victory over death, his I
have to vacate their places in the drove to Shelton Sunday to spend probation in the flesh after death,
near future the day with relatives. Its exemplification of human pro-

. A wood chopping bee was held bation, and his spiritual and final

.Sunlml-tt HI'II Tuesday by the men of the Luther- ascension above' matter or, the
an church. Wood was furnIshed flesh, when he roseouto! material
by Emil Foth and George Lange sIght". (page 35).
and is to be used at the church in
place of buying coal.

The Bremer, Lange and Nass
young folks attended the party that
was given at Scotia Wednesday eve-
ning. ' '

Wllmer Bredthauer of Lusk, Wyo.
visited at the Walter Fuss home
Monday.' Wilmer is a brother of
Mrs. Walter Fuss and has been
visiting in Scotia with his parents.

Charlie Boettger and Ross Leon
ard have been buying hay from
Clare Clement the past week. '

--'-'-,

We Delber

-
Hello, Everybody!

Texaco Service Station
14th and M St.

D. E. Troyer, Mgr. .Harold Erickson, Asst. Mgr.

20 oyer market paId for
Poultry and Eggs in ex
change for Furnltu«>.

Phone 7&

Petskats

, Have you heard the people talking about the change
that has taken place and the new and friendly service we are

.putting out. .
Harold Erickson is now associated with 'us and we

are now ready to take care of any and all kinds ~f service OIl
your car.

Firestone Tires, Tubes and Batteries, Tire Repairing,
Car Washing and Greasing, Polishing, Tire Chains and Ac
cessories along with om Gas. and Oil.

We want you all to give us a trial.

JERRY

Petska

'Visit Our
FURNITURE

'Department

It is your interest to buy
good merchandise at the low
est possible price, for ex
ample:

Prunes, large size iO.508 pounds 2Sc
Rice, i ponnds 15c
NalY Beans, & pounds 2Oc
Coffee, fine q1lal1q 22c
Pink Salmon, tall can 10c
Poppy Seed, neo~ crop

j pounds 29c

Smoked Salt, 10 Vounds &9c

Our Fruits and Vegetables are
Always the best we can buy.

We sell furniture at lower
prices than others by cutting
out. lots of expenses which
you are bound to pay if you
still buy at the exclusive fur
niture dealers.

New 2 pc. Living RoomSuite -- $29.95

New 8 pc. Dining RoomSuite $39.50

New 3 pc. BedroomSuite $26.95

New 5 pc. Oak BreakfastSuite $11.75

New Kitchen Cabinets__$16.50
1 Slightly Used Living

Room Suite '12.50
1 Player Plano In flne shape

f[f-~~--"''''''''''''"''''''''''""''''''''----] Mrs. Funk Allen of Litchfield were

N h L N
1<'riday ; afternoon guests of Mrs.

ort OUp ews Al~~'Sa:d°~~~: ~if~~Jd~h~~~:~'en
spent New Year's day with Mrs.
Christensen's people the Horner's.

• ".,,,,,.,,,,.,,.,,.,,,"",,"""""""""'''''''';''''''""""h##"",.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,, The Geor ge Bake r family drov6
. ' to Ericson Sunday taking Miss Ruth

Universal prayer week .1s being land Monday expecting to serve on back to her school dutlea following
<observed. here In the cburphes with the grand jury. a, week's vacation. El!roqte home
'1!peclal union services tomorrow A roast goose dinner was enjoy- Irene stopped at Horace to resum6
-erentng, the service wlll be held at ed at the A. H. Oraadal! home New her school work Monday morning,
the S. D. B. church with Rev. W. H. Year's day. Friends from Ord, Mr. Little Dorothy Wetzel, who had
Stephens as leader. Following this and Mrs. Bert Cornell furnished the been with her grandparents, Mr.

rservlce the choir of the M. E. church goose and Mrs. Orandalfthe trim- and Mrs. Gus Wetzel during her
at Scotia w11l render its Christmas mlngs, mother's Illness, was most pleased
cantata. Mr. and Mrs. WlIl Benson and to be able to return home just in

Most of those here who have two daughters, who had spent the time to celebrate Christmas with
been sertoustr 1Il with flu are re- Christmas season with Mrs. Ben- her daddy and mother.

.coverlng, namely Mac Green at the son's people who Ilve north of Mrs. Nola Vredenburgh and son

.John Davis home and Mrs. Jose- Horace called on their friends Mr. Robert left last week end tor Berke
phine HutchIns and two small sons. and Mrs. Bert Buten 'Wednesday at- ley, CaUf. whllre Mr. Vredenburgh
.the youngest Wilton, having had ternoon enroute to their home near Is completing his college degree at
-double pneumonia. The Sydney Comstock. the university.
Wilson and Erlow Babcock tamt- The Kumungo young ladies en- Mr. and Mr~ 'WUl Janes of Grand
lies are quarantined with scarlet joyed a get-together party last Island were Monday callers at the

-fever but are not seriously 111. Thursday evening when they hiked Irvle Sheldon home They were en-
Born, Friday, Dec. 23 to Mr. and to the, cabin "end of the trail" with route home from Burwell where

Mrs. H. D. Kasson, a son, Gerald baskets of groceries which were they had spent New Year's with Mr.
Dean. The baby has a sister, Vir- disposed ,of while they shared in Janes' father, Tom Janes.

'ginla, eight years old. happy conversation. Those pres- Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Barnhart are
Mr. and Mrs. Rube McCune drove ent were Ruth Babcock and cou- enjoying a few weeks visit with

'to Ravenna Sunday to attend the si~ Miss Marlon Clark of ;Kearney, theIr children Mr. and Mrs. Ray
'funeral of a brother, Joe McCune. Margaret Rood, MarjorIe Thelin, Barnhart and Ermin, who Ilve at

PhylUs Jones was the guest of Bessie Eberhart, Nettle Clark, Norfolk.
ber home folks from Thursday eve Eunice Rood, LoIs and Vesta Kll- Barney Fuller and Cap WilUams
unUl Monday morning when she, dow. returned to their school work at the
with her friend Mlldred Jones of The 'It Suits Us' rook club was Kearney normal Sunday, following
Arcadia returned to their work at entertained at the A. H. Crandall a week's vacation.
St. ~rancis hospital. , home Thursday evening. Mr. and

MISS Sadie Cnnk and Mrs. Mayme Mrs. Fred Barta were guests, tak
Goodrich arrived -In town Sunday ing the place of Mr. and Mrs. Hom
afternoon, having spent the Chrlst- er Sample, who were victims of the

, mas holidays at Fremont and Om- flu.
aha. Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Am-

Mrs. Leto Geist and four sons of bulance service. Day phone 38:
Kearney were guests of relatives NIght 198. 31-tf
here from Saturday untl! MOllday. Alice and Wilma Barnhart enter-

Miss Maxine McCune returned tained at a New Year's eve party at
Sunday to her school duties near their home. The girl's served a de
Scotts Bluff after a week's vaca- Ucious lunch followin:g a ,happy
tlon. evening at games.,

Ice harvest opened Monday mor- Miss Velma Peterson returned
ning at the McClellan dam. The Saturday evening from a delightful
Ice this season is reported to be of vacation spent with the Roy Cole
excellent quality and from 12 to 14 man family at Little, Colo.
inches thick. Miss Bessie Eberhart returned

Vern Robbins drove to Grand Is- Sunday 'morning to her school
duties at Blair. Enroute, she stop
ped at Rising Citr to visit a college
friend.'

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Vodehnal were
New Year's day ~uests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Bailey. "

Florence Johnson and daughter,
Eva, of Davis Creek were guests 01
Mrs. Anna CrandalI Tuesday eve
Dec. 27. , ,

Donald Fisher returned Monday
morning from a pleasant visit witll
friends at York and Dannebrog.

Riverdale folks are busy thi8
week mUng ice houses. The Ice
this season is being taken from
Messenger Creek which is much
nearer ,than the McClellan dam
where It Is usually procured. Elev
en loa4s of it went down the valley
Tuesday afternoon to be stored at
the V. J Thomas farm. '

Mrs. Evelyn Patterson Is happy
to be at home after her recent
tragIc accIdent, but she is still un·
able to walk.

The Bryan Portis family were
New Year's guests at the Ross Por·
tis home.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Campbell oj
Clay Center brought their daughter
Miss Ml!dred to her school work ai
Union Ridge last week end. The,
were New Year's guests at the Mc·
Clellan country home.

Miss LouIse Lee returned to her
work at Council Bluffs Sunday, her
sister Miss Edna taking her to
Grand Island. '

Miss Bessie Smith Is employed
with Mrs. Ethel Shively formerly of
Riverdale in beauty culture at Ra·
venna.

The Morris Hassel famIly 01
Davis Creek were Thursday visitors
at the Ernest, PaddQck home.

Verna VanNess, a student at the
school for deaf In Omaha spent the
season's holidays with her home
folks the Lewis VanNess family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Smith or
Ord w~re guests last week of their
friends the Ray Bryan's In District
42.

Mrs. Carl Nelson spent several
days last week caring for hel
daughter, Mrs. Ray Knapp, who was
confined to her bed during most of
her vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Bridges reo
turned Friday morning from Man
vUle, Wyo. where they had gone to
attend the funeral of Mr. Bridges'
brother, Jim Bridges. ~

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph MitchelI 01
'Brandon, Colo. were Wednesda,
callers at the Geo. Maxson home.
The Mitchell's were caIled here be
cause of the serious Ulness of Mr.
Mitchelrs father an old and' re
spected citizen of Greeley counly,
who Is very low at this wrltlng at
the home of a daughter In ScoUa,
Mrs. Mitchell and Mrs. Maxson are
old time friends.1-._;.... .1 Mrs. Fern Maxson and cousin
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Why?

Why Do Merchants
Advertise?

How Does This Help
the Subscriber?

The Ord Quiz

What Can the Subscriber
Do About It?

A word to Quiz
,

subscribers:

Last week there was not sufficient ad
vertising in the Quiz even to pay the ex
pense of printing four pages.

He can read the advertising in his
newspaper every week, shape his buying
plans accordingly and PA,TRONIZETHE
MERCHANTS WHO ADVERTISE IN
HIS NEWSPAPER. Not only will his
newspape'r be largel~ and better, but the
subscriber also wiU profit by buying his
merchandise' at a saving for merchants
always advertise their best specials,
usually at a liberal discount.

It helps him in this way: If his news
paper is liberally patronized by advertis
ers, the publisher will be able to print
more news and more features, to give bet~

tel' and quicker news service and publish
a newspaper that is more satisfactory to
subscribers.

The subscriber can also help by urg
ing his merchant to advertise through
the newspaper instead of by circulars,
hand bills, mimeograph sheets and other
mediums.

Today the Quiz is well filled with ad-.
rertising, making it possible to issue a
larger newspaper.

There is only one reason: Because
the investment they make in advertising
is profitable to them in the way of increas
ed sales. Therefore, the more sales they
make as a result of their advertising, the
more profitable it will be to them and the
more advertising will they run.

Last week the Quiz was a four-page
newspaper.

Today it is a ten-page newspaper.

In other words, the more advertising
a newspaper has the better, paper it is
able to issue.

The Quiz is read by 95pe~ cent of the
people of Ord's trade territory. Most of
these people read the advertising and
profit accordingly. H you have not been
doing so, begin today.

,

Oats

Corn

l\1[jscellaneous

500 bushels of good
Heavy Oats,

1,000 bushel,S of good
Yellow Corn.

Household Needs

price.

We will make you a
good price <!n this feed, de.
livered to your farm.

Come in and get our

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

FOR SALE-60 tons of prairie hay,
or wlll trade for live stock.
Phone 2423. Leon McMlndes.

40-2t

DELCO LIGHT OIr,.:...best for your
light plant. 1 gal. or 5 gal.-60c
per gal. Bring containers. L. J.
Auble.' , "U-2t

FOR SALE-Choice heavy laying
strain B. P.. Rock cockerels. 3 tor
,2.25, 6 for '3.75. A. J. Aagaard.

41-ll

Rentals

f:IASSIFIEI>
MW:IlTISI~ti

I<'ARM FOR RENT. Gertrude.
Hawkins. Phone 97. 40-2t

FOR RENT-The Kate VanSlyke
house. Henry VanSlyke. 41-2t

FOR SALE, lU1NT OR TRADE-A
5-room house with 8 lots. W. H.
Barnard. ' 37-te

I<~OR RENT-Buildings on two
farms after March 1. Phone
1613, Burwell Farmers. Mike
Hulinsky, R. 4, Burwell. 40-2t

160 A. FARM F6R RENT-2 miles
\ Greenla:td's Name northwest of Elyria.' For terms,

GreeDland WD.3 discovered by etc., see or write Mrs. C. E. Kemp.
Norsemen about 900 A. D. It is a 1115 0 street, Ord. Nebr. 40-2t
tradition that the name Green- FOR RENT-604 ~cre Improved
'~nd was given to it by Eric the stock farm having farm land, aI-
ved In 988. for the.,purpose of at- falfa and good pasture land. AI-
'acting ~Ig-!'... ::ts from Iceland I so have 160 and 320 acre farms. '1 •• \:;;;;; ;;;p • ~

'1 the attract:; :.~:3 of the name. H-. B. VanDecar. U-3t ..

Ord Presb,yterlan Church.
Bible study and wors~lp services

at 10:00 and 10: 45. Special mUlllc
by choir and sermon,by the pastor.
Topic "Is There a Christ?"

Eyening church services 7: 30.
Ladies Aid meetin.g, Wednesday,

2:30.
Choir practice, Wednesday 7: 30,

Sesllion meeting, Wednesday 7:30.
The Expression club gave a

hard time New Years watch party
Saturday night. There wer'6 thir
ty-three present, meeting at the
home of Mrs. Flagg, where a good
time was had by playing games.
The group went from there to the
church basement, giving some time
to a devotional and puslness. Fol
lowing the meeting refreshments
were served. '

Two carloads of young people
drove to Rosevale Sunday night
and conducted services.

1:15 P. M,

Comedy-i-Romantic Melodies and Souvenirs.
"BLONDE VENUS"

Ord Theatre
TONIGH'r - JANUARY 5th

"Six Hours to Live!"
Comedy-Mack Sennett in "Neighbors Troubles"

wIth Miriam Hopkins, Kay Francis, Herbert Marshall
and Charlie Ruggles

Comedy-Pitts and Todd in "The Soilers"

2
"\ q

'"._------------------_.,

Friday and Saturday, January 6 and 7
Hoot Gibson in "Man's Land"

~~Comedy-,-AndyClyde in "llef,lven's My llusband"

Sunday and Monday, January 8 and 9

'Trouble ill Paradise'

Wednesday and Thursday, January 11·12
MARLENE DIETRICH, HERBERT MARSHALL and

CARY GRANT in

Weller Auction Co.

•

at the, Weller Sale Pavilion, Ord
'Saturday, Jan. 7

Dentist Gives Swift
Kick to Banker At
New Year's Party

NOTICE
If you are planning on holding a farm sale and would like

to have me do your auction work, you should see me at once
about a suitable date as I will be busy nearly every day duro
ing the sale season. E. C. WELLER. Phone 602W, Ord.

AUCTION

85 HEAD OF CATTLE
An assortment of all kinds and classes, There is a very good

demand for all kinds of cattle. Yo.u can get more for your cattle
thm one of our auctions (expense considered) than anyplace
else. '

100HEAD OF FEEDEH PIGS

HORSES
We will have 10 head of real good young work horses at this

auction. (

At a New Year's ere bridge
Party held at the home of !!r.
and Mrs. E. A. Holub In EllrIa
Saturday evening, Dr. F. L.
Blessing admInistered a .wift
kick to EmIl Fafelta, In a very
promInent portIon of the latter's
anatomy. Usually a kick In the
pants Is cause for hosUlitles but
no fight resulted tills time for
the kIck was given only as part
of the program. Dr. BlessIng
attired In a scanf,J one-pIece
bathIng suit and lYith a CupId's
bolY knot tied about his mJddle,
booted Father TIme, portral00

_, by Mr. Fafelta, out of the house.
The party 'was attended by

fhe tables 01 brldge plalers and
was one of the most enJolable of
the wInter season. Father Time
Faiella proloed that bridge pIal.
Ing wisdom comes with age
when he won high prize at the

- party. Mr. and Mrs. 1I0lub servo
ed dellclous refreshments and
their guests say that it lvas a
most successful partl.

:, ,,' I ,\
, ' ' ~ L ..",~. J .. ' l' , . ,
T~E ORO QUlZ. ORD, ~BRASKA, THURSDAY, JANUARY S, 1933.
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SpringdaleNews EDWARD MOUTHY
Marle and Mildred Timmerman DIES' .WAS DAVIS' FOR SALE-A good radio. Mrs. C.

visited school Monday. ; A. Hager. " '40-2t
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Patchen and ' N 'AI.. d

famUy visited at Parke-r Cook's Sat- eREEK PIONEER FOR SALE- ew cobs. '\Ill r anurday night. I clean. J. 3. Vodehnal. 40-2t
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Danczek and FOR SALE-Ice boxes. all sizes and

Carl visited at Kenneth Timmer- --, priced to suit. 15 to pick from.
man's Sunday.' (Colltillucd from page one) L. 1. Auble. 41-2t

Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Rogers and ,- •
famUy. Mrs. Myrtle Cochran and While livinK on Davis Creek two FOR SALE-Potatoes, hand picked
H. D. Rogers spent Christmas day more children. Myrtle and Edgar. and nice. 50c a bushel. Mrs. John
at Henry Struckman's. were born to Mr. and Mrs. Houtby. Sebesta. 40-2t

Mrs. Robert Colllns and family About the time they moved to town -- -----------'----
caned on Mrs. Harry Kull Sunday. their granddaughter. Hattie. was FOR SALl!}-Nearly new Majestic

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Timmerman and left motherless and her grandpar- electric radio. Cheap. D. L.
family spent Christmas at Fritz ents kept her as their own. Sel- Wolf. 41-2t
Kuehl's. ,dom has a more beautiful relation- ,

Albert Clausen called. at Roy ship existed than that between the FRESH DRESSED PO R K-Front
Hansen's Sunday. old couple and the young grand- quarters or halves, 5c per pound.

Bur Robbins and family spent child and as she grew older the -Hlnd quarters 5%c per pound. A.
New Year's at George Robbins". care which they had given her was R. Brox, phone 3013. 40-2t

H. D. Rogers spent Sunday at richly repaid in love and devotion FOR SALE-Extra. nice beef, by
Wilbur Rogers. to them. For years Hattie watched quarter or any size chunk de-

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd VanSlyke over the grandmother in her fail· sired. ,H o m e r ,> Jones, phone
visited at Chris Thomsen's Monday. ing health untll she was released 0311. 40-lt

Bessie Svoboda spent her vaca- by death on Sept. 28, 1?30. Since
tion with her sister Mrs. Frank No- then Hattie and her grandfather VODEHNAL'S HONEY at 50c per
vak. have been Inseparable and devoted 10 lb. paU, untll present limited

Fern Cook visited with Mrs. Percy companions and while his pa,ssln8 supply is gone. Better honey than
Benson the end of the week. leaves her lonely she is left wltb the average honey sold. but not

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gross and the beautiful memory of their yean quite good enough to' bear our
famUy visited at Frank Valasek's together until the very last hour of label. Our best honey at the old
Sunday evening. pleasant visiting was interrupted price. 80c per 10 lb. pall. Phone

Roy Hansen shipped cattle Mon- by the death angel who terminated 462Q. F. M. VOdehnal. 41-te
day to Omaha. ,his life instantly.

Ruth Cook visited at Mrs. Wilber With Mr. Houtby's death the last
McNamee's and Mrs. Irma Worm's of the pioneers who settled on Davis
Wednesday. , Creek have passed on with the ALFALFA HAY for sale-Joseph

VerI and Robert Timmerman and single exception of Chas. Thrasher. Kosmata. 40-21
Leon Mason visited Carson Rogers who still survives and is an es- DANCE-At Jun man Hall Janu r
Saturday. teemed ciUzen of North Loup. E .g . a y

Mr. and Mrs. Leon McMlndes and I Mr. Houtby took an active part ill 8. veryone lDvlted. n-lt,
Lyle and Veri, Dave,. Charles and Icommunity atIalrs, both on Davis FOR SALE-Corn, cobs and baled
Ben Arnold were guests of Parker Creek and In the village. He united oat straw. J. S. Vodehnal. 40-2t
Cook Friday. with the Methodist church In hl&\-_r ~ ...___= Kenneth and Ernest Timmerman youth and took an active interest in FOR SALE-Good yellow corn"

--------------;~;;;;<i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;:;;;;::-~,~~=.;;:;,::,., and famllles spent Christmas at the work all his life. For twenty priced reasonable; also oats.

Give Special Program Ing accompanied by the entire per- Herman Timmerman's. years he served as Sunday school Harry Patchen. phone 300. 40-3t
sonnet of the Auble orchestra A Mr. ana lVU'S. isen Janssen and superintendent of the Davis Creel! FOR SALE-So d 1 b

A U b ,I e Orchestra To plano accordion selection 'will family were guests New Year's day church and after moving to town also so oarre fOO c e~n iO ~
next be offered by Arthur Auble, of Mr. and Mrs. EmU Zlkmund. was a faithful attendant at ser- Bielke m;hO ~t2~w. er4:r2t

By special request, the program who selected "Humoresque" as the EmU Zikmund accompanied Jerry vices when his health permitted. . ne. -
presented at !the Oongregatlonal music he will present. ' Petska to Omaha Wednesday. . During most of his residence in FOR SALE-AlI my farming equip-
h i In closing the orchestra will The Syncopators played for the the village he acted as road over- ment at private sale at the farm

c urch n Burwell Sunday eve- play "Morniri'g Noon and Night in New Year dance at Berwyn Satur- seer and for a long period of yean 1 mile west of Olean. Ed V. Lu-
ning, Dec. 11 by Auble Brothers Vie'nna", an o~eT,ture. Auble Bro- day night. Adrian Zlkmund plays carried the mall to and from the kesh. H-lt
orchestra wlIl be repeated next thers and the entire membership with that orchestra.' depot. He was a great worker, de-
Sunday evening, Jan. 8. at the Ord of the orchestra and also the solo- , liberate but tireless. Honest and FOR TRADE-a '29 Ford Coupe
Met h od i s t church, beginning ~sts are to b~ given great credit -MissElS Lucy Rowbal and Inez upright in all his ~ dealings. his body for coach or sedan body.
promptly at 7: 30 a.' m. The pub- tor their willingness to work and Swain were visiting Saturday with genial nature drew all men to him. Walter Gliggenmos. 40-2t
lic Is most cordially invited to at- practlce to m~ke possible what is Miss Mary Sutton in Arcadia. He bore financial reverses, trouble
tend the concert. sure to be a fille program. and sorrow with. high courage, hls WE BUY Poultry and Cream, and

The program •wl11 open with Playing violins in the orchestra I calm and cheerful 0 bearing tes- we sell all poultry remedies. Ru-
"Scented Violets" played as a pre- wlIl be Horace Travis, Orvllle Sowl lIst~~~te~r~~~i~b;s ~~G~~:' sh~~ tifying to his strength of charac- tar Hatchery. 36-tl

"Iude by the orchestra. after which ,A. J. Auble, Mrs. G. D. Auble, Keo been caring for him. ter, He wlll be greatly missed but FOR SALE---.spotted Poland China
- a selected hymn wlll be sung 'by Auble, Ellamae Sershen of North his memory wlll be revered by hie boar. Phone 3102. Paul McNamee.

the audience with the orchestra Loup, and L. Phillips of Burwell. Vr K IG children and by neighbors and 40-lt
accompanying. Prayer wlll be of- ,JOy Auble wlll play flute. W. F. II 810GPH E8 friends..
fered by Rev. Mear! C. Smith. pas- Herman of Burwell bassoon, Ellz- ( Surviving him. besides his grand- I<'OR SALE-Two yearling Here-
tor of the' Ord M. E. church. Fol- abeth Janssen \and ;'(drian Zlk- daughter Hattie, are his four chll- ford bulls, or wllI trade for Ilght
lowing; the overture "Iris wl11 be mund clarinets, Dr. McGrew cor-, . Idren, George, of Ord, Dollle, 01 hogs. Joe Golka. 41-ll
played by the orchestra. net and Dale Chatfield cornet. AT SOUlH ON~AHA North Loup, Myrtle and Edgar, af

Orville So~l wUI playas a vlo- Mrs. William Schudel wllI play ,Los Angeles, Calif. He also leaves I<'OR SALJ!;-A quantity of good al-
Un solo the selection "In Thes,axophone, L. J. Auble trombone, , ,eleven grandchildren and nine great falfa and prairie hay, Mrs. M. J:
Garden". and following wl11 be a ,Edwin P. Clements, jr., cello. EI- -- I,grandchildren, besides two broth- O'Connor or N. H. Ames. 4% mi.
cornet eoto by Dr, K. C. McGrew, win Auble will play string bass,. - ers, Henry of Fresno, CaUf., and north of Arcadia. 41-1t
who has chosen "One Fleeting Leota Auble harp,Mrs. L. J. Auble light Steers Steady. Others William. of Madis<,>n, Wis.
Hour" as toe selection he will plano, Mrs. K. C. McGrew organ. Lower T $640 '
play. A vocal quartet including Arthur Mason drums and Art\~~ - Op. -Tuesday Mrs. Forrest Johnson
Misses Ruth Myrnie Dorothy and Auble tYlllpanl. Glen D. Au was staying in the home of her
Irene Auble' will slIig• "There's a wlll direct the orchestra for the HOGS A SHADE HIGHER father. Bert Hardenbrook. He
Song In the Air". and Elwlb. Auble concert Sunday, evening. and also Mrs. Hardenbrook were .-
wlll sing a bass solo called "Bells Fat Lambs ~ &0 10@'lSc III in bed with flu.
~c~~:tr~ea." accompanied hy the Nob'Ie Echoes W,her at $5.00@5.50,Feeders ,'d

5 ' - " tc "01::15 2" A_ed Sh -Mr. and Mrs. Carl Koelllng and- ~'The Angelus". a sacred tantasr, Ka.~ ••" v ,~, - ,tfP chUdren and Mr(,and Mrs. Wm.
1'1ll be played by the orchestra, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shotkoskl StroDler. ' Koelling were called to Elmwood. ..;....___
after which Mrs. Mark Tolen will and fa~lly attended the New -- Ia., to attend the funeral of Mrs.
lIng "The Holy City". her solo be- Year's dinner at the John Janus Union stock Yards. January 4. Winter.; .mother of the Madam.

home. 1933. Onlaha-I:esirable llght cat- Koelling, this week.
Several from this neighborhood tIe continue to meet with a Jood

attended the funeral Of Mrs. Dlu- demand with skady prices while
gosh Monday. STATE FARMERS INSURANCE

Mr. arid Mrs. Greathouse have medium and heavy cattle are ne- Co.-$10 a thousand on farm pro-
moved ,away from this nelghbor- glected and 10Wd. Receipts were perty and town dwelllngs. Er-
hood. Last week' they moved to 4,500 head TLesday and best nest S. Coats, agent. Ord. Nebr.
'the house on' the Joe Wadas farm. stockers and feeders ruled firm. 39-tf

School start~, MondAy after a Quotations on Cattle: Yearlings, Lost and F~und Dads & Vogeltanz, Attornels.
weeks vacation. I c,hoice to prime ~6.25@8.85; year- • NOTICE TO DE}'ENDL~TS.
' 6usle KorbeUc spent Sunday af- lings. iood to c-10ice $S.25@6.25; LOST B d bl b
terooon with Elsie aad Dorothy yearlings. fair to good $4.50@5.25; - rown an ack lap ro e. To Ada McNutt, John W. McNutt.
Shotkoski. yearlings. comn; ~1l to fair $3.501::1 Reward. Howard Huff. 41·lt Clinton J. Mlller. the heirs. de-

w visees, legatees, personal repre-
4.50; steers ·chc..e to prime $5.25 LOST-Gray. leather wool gauntlet sentatlves and all other persons In-
@8.25; steers. g00d to choice $4.25 glove. Flllder please return to terested In the estate of William L.
@5.25; steers, t',u to good $3.50@ QuIz. 41-lt McNutt, deceased, real names lin-
4.25; steers, con.mon to fair $3.00 LOST-Black suede purse. contain- known, and all persons having or
@3.50; trashy, warmed-ups $2.50 ed gloves, some money, on Ord claiming any interest in Lots 7 and
@3.00; fed hei~c.s, good ~ choice streets. Reward for return to 8, Block 39, Original Townsite of
$4.25@5.00; fe:! heifers. fair to Quiz office. H-lt Ord. and Lots 5 and 6, Block 10,1-------______ H11lslde Addition to Ord. all, in Val·
good $3.25@4,~"; fed heifers, com- LOST-A tom-tom and blanket ley County, Nebraska. real names
mon to fair $,J .. J@3.25; fed cows between North Loup and Ord, unknown, defendants. The above
good to choice $2.50@3.25; fed Monday nIght, Jan. 2. Reward named defendants will take notice
cows. fair to gcod $2.00@2.50; for return to Quiz office or to that they have been sued by Zona
cutters $1.50@! ,5; cannerS $1.25 owner by parcels post. Glen E. Miller, plaintiff, In the District
@1 50 Stine, 415 N. Denver, Hastings, Court of Valley County, Nebraska,

. '; Nebr. 40-lt who filed her petition In said court
-,-,- - on December 17, 1932, the object

HOGS STEAD - TO S@10c UP Wanted and prayer thereof beIng for an ac-
With about ['.500 fresh hogs counting, for partition of the above

here Tuesday t},e demand was IHARNESS REPAIRING and oliing, described real estate and the sale
somewhat broac~r and.PriCes rUI-1 Bring them in now. C. E. Norris. thereof, and for other rellef set
ed strong to 5010c higher than ' 41-2t forth in the petition, including
Monday. Sales were largely at general equitable rellef; that due
$2.60@2.75 with best light weights IWANTE~To lease bIg farm or order for service by publlcatlon has
u to *280' ranch WIth choice farm and hay been made by the said court; that

p ".. land. Ask the Quiz 41-lt the above defendants are requIred
-'- to answer the said petition on or

FAT LAMBS R:JLE STRONGER WANTED-To rent a good farm, before February 13th, 1933. Dated
Only 3.000 l'resh sheep and level, close to school by reliable January 4th. 1933.

lambs arrived '1 uesday and de- party. Inquire at Quiz. 41-lt ZONA E. MILLER, Plaintiff,
mand was sllgl:.tly improved for WANTED-Local and long dls- By Davis & Vogeltanz,
desirable grades. They sold 10@ tance haullng, 14 ft. seml., cap- Her Attorneys.
150 higher than Monday at $5.00 acUy 10 to 12 tkou~and Ibs. In- Jan. 5-4t.
5.50 while fc' ~r lambs held sured. Call 300, Harry patChen., i_iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii__iiiiii.ii
steady at $4.50@5.25. Aged sheep 37-51
were stronger. WANTED-Address either Doro-

FAT LAMBS: Fed lambs. good thy or Lucille Paddock. formerly
to choIce $5.0005.50; fed lambs, of North LouP. also Burwell,
medium to good $4.50@5.00; fed Nebraska. now reported in vi-
lambs f _ f - to di ... OO@' 50 clnlty of Ord. Address B. GII-

• e>u- m::: um ,,':0. ':0.; lesple, 600 Monroe Bldg. Chi.
fed lambs. We1c:!lty $4.25@5.00; cago, Ill. 39-3t
native lambs, medium to best
$4.50@5.25; native lambs. weighty
$4.00@U5; cU:I lambs $2.00@
4.00; fed shorn lambs $3.50@5.25.

FEEDERS: '7estern feeders,
good to choice ;:>,OO@5.25; west
ern feeder,. fair to good $4.00@
5.00; native feLders $3.00@4.25;
feeder yearlings- $1.50@3.75.

AGED STOCE~: Fat yearlings,
fair to best $3.00@4.2S; fat ewes.
good to choice $1.50@2.00; fat
ewes, fair to gooj or weIghty $1.00
@1.50; cull and canner ewes $ .35
@1.00.
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PERSONAL ITEMS
.About People You' know
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Ton

Bros.
Call 15

Ideal Grate.

$7.40

, .~.f: .<' ~ ·l.~ :-.•.. :1'" ., ", , .

On Track Soon, Car" 01

From
Car

Fancy Shaped Non.-breakable Crystals 50c

Opening» New Jewelry Store
Saturday, January 7th

The Newest in Jewelry, Neckwear and Watches·

GEO. A. PARKINS JR.

For January we will clean, Pocket Watches for $1.00

and Wrist Watches $1.50

I

l
i
i~

t
r
L-.

L.

Ox;d Theatre Building. Phone 30J

i.,

.\
- ~

\",

One table MunshIgwear,
now Half Price.

Here Is your opportunity to get a
beautiful, luxuriously fur trimmed
winter coat at prices that are the
lowest In a life tim~. All $16.75 to
$45.00 coats, now-

Coats

f9.00 coats, now U-95; *12.75 coats,
now *7.00, f16 coats, now f9.00.

All hats in
our stock

Chase·s Toggery

Dresses

HATS

SZ9S
$495 $838

In this sale we are oiIerlng racks
of the newest dresses, formerly
selling ·at $5.95, $9.90 and $16.75, at
the following low prlcea- '

All Gossard Girdleiers and
Girdles at just Half Price.

i

~"

Each year at this time we hold our January Stock Reduction Sale, most

important event of the season for women who want to dress in the latest

mode at t~e year's lowest prices.

++++++++++++++++++++*+++++..++++++++++++++.~+*++++..+..+++*+++...;..

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
January 5th, 6th andTth

STOCI<~

REDUCTION-

NOTICE
Shellmaker

now $1 per 100
Goff's Hatchery

},
'-_ ..
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$605~075.77

'.. ~ - " '.

,Liabilities
Installnlent Certificates &

dividends ; .. , .. :~ ,$319,068.51
Paid-up Stock , ' 257,550.00
Reserve :Funds and un-

divided profits. , .. , . . .. 28,457.26

.'

138.00
193.05

6,821.47

,$605,075.77

T HE ASSOCIATION has earned and divided among
its one thousand f?tockholders over $23,500.00 dur

ing the last twelve months, paying five per cent on the
Full Paid certificates and four arid one-half on the In
stallment Certificates, after increasing the Reserve
Fund a substantial amount. We made 73 new loans on
homes the last year and 112 loans were paid off, Our
first mortgages consisted of loans'on 400 improved prop
erties in Ord and vicinity, with an average of $1,300 for
each loan, Our association offers to the saver and pru
dent investor the necessary essential-absolute safety
and assured income.
ANNUAL MEETING of the Stockholders will be held at
its officeon Friday, January 6, 1933,at 4 p. m. for the pur
pose of electing one director and such other' business as
may legally come before it. .

'JOS. P. BARTA, Secretary
·,t ' :;'1' •

Report of the Condition ,of the

C. M. DAVIS

L. D. MILLIKEN
, VICE-PRESIDENT

DR. CEO. R.CARD
PRESIDENT

JOS, P. BARTA
SECRETARY.TREASURER

DAVIS & VOCELTANZ
, ATTORNEYS

()FFlCERS AND DIRECTORS

tract -. . . . . . . .. .l'

Governnlent bonds, war
rants' & other securities

Other Assets .
'Cash on hand and in bank

l~esQurces

First Mortgage wans on
"improved property , .$554,275.00

Loans in foreclosure , . 2,~28.84
Furniture and equipment. 1,600.00
Dfliee Building , . . . . . . . . . 9,400.00
Other real estate (unen-

cUlnbered) ,. 20,529.92
Real Estate Sold on Con

9,689.49

Protective Savings Sf Loan Ass'n
at the Close' of Business Decelllber 31" 1932.

~. .;.:

ORVILLE H, SOWL

Sursery, Co~uuli(ltifHi

~d X·liat .

ORD HOSPITAL

C. J. Miller, M~ ,D.
OWNER

Phone 41

One Block South of POlt OUlc.

Ord, Nebraska

Phone.: Bu•• '77J Rea. I11W

F. A. BARTA, M. D.
Specialist in Diseases of the

Ele, Ear, Nose and Tlu'oat
Glasses Fitted

Over Beranek's Drug Store
Office Houri: 10 to 12 A. M.

1:30 to j P. ){.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians

ORD, NEBRASKA

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone 9t

F. L.' BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone S5
X·Ray Dfagnosu

Oftlce in Masonic Temple

!•

DR. H, N. NORRIS

Office Phone 11'1'1. Rea. 1l7W
,., O.teot>atlaJo PblsJelaJl ,

, ' 111" 8~'.111 ", ,:' ,v..,.'.· ;ir ,(!

Eyes Te8ted ;~~." use. Fitted

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEO~ATHY
Ambulllnt, or omce, Treatment
of Varicose Velnll and of PUe•.

Tonsils Removed b1 Electro
coagulation

PhoQ.e.: O~cOl,81J'; Re•• 181W.

. O~D J).~llJ;CTORY

.,."., ~###~Nffl'##4~r##>HI##4'##<~,.,.,~

Charles W. Weekea, M. D. Glen D. Auble, O. D.
Office Phone U orTOM.E'lBIS1

Oi'd, Nebr.
Eye discomforts relieved and

Tislon cleared by means of
Glasses Or Eye TraJnlng
Cross Eyes Straightened.

"'I
•Ord, Nebraska' :

'iiI. '\:, " .' :

• ••I••I
••••••••~••••••••••••'•••••••••••••••••••••••.••••.: L._.... -------~-------"'!"'t'---"'"'~---------------_--_.."...;.....;.J

-. • tI~· ••• ~

• GEO. A. PARKINS
Optomett}st

Eyes Examined pd Glaslel
Fitted Scle~UfJ~tl", .
. ORI;), NltJ3RASKA

. Dads & vogeltanz, Attorneys,
NOTICE O}' SIlEBIU'S SilE.
Notice fs hereby given that by vir

tue ot an execution Issued by the
Clerk of the District Court of Val·
ley County,' Nebraska, on a judg
ment In the' sum ot $829.00, and
costs, 'tn favor of John Kokes,
Plaintiff, . and a~alnst Charld (I. I
'Arnold, .Detendant, and to me
directed,i wlll, at two o'clock P. M.,
on Monday, January 9, 1933, at the
West front door of the Court House
in Ord 'Valley County, Nebraska,
offer f0l' sale at public auction, the
foUow[ng described real estate, to
wit: The east half of the South·
west quarter of Section 20, Town
ahiD 19, NQflh of RaI).g'e 13 West of
the sixth 'l"r'll1clpal Meridian, In
VaIleyCounty, Nebraska, upon
.which real estate said execution
was levied. Dated this 7th day of
December, 1932.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
, Sheriff of Valley County, Nebraska
Dec. S.-5t.

Honn &; Norman, Lawyers.
Order for and NoUce of nearing

PrClbate of WIll
In the County Court ot Valley

County, Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska,)

) 8S.
Valley County )

Whereas, there has been flIed in
my omce an Instrument purport
ing to be the last wlll and testament
of Peter Jensen, decea,.sed, and a
petition under oath of Walter Jen-

, .en praying to have the same ad
" mitted to probate, and for the grant
: or LetUtiJ,'f~stamentary thereon to
, Waltef.,.Ye~§~n. ..; ,
, It Is', ordered that the twenty-
tllir~'~'~1:0t January 1133, a~ 1~

""".l

, ' O}' AV}lL'HSTRATOR, December %7, 1932, 10 a. m, McLain & Sorensen, medl- CamUy and Mr. Shonka of DAVi.d '" • 's
, In the C.011.nty Court in and for Meeting called to order by Chair- cine for Mrs. Shoemaker City Tfsited. at .Ben Eberhart II. D :'

, Valley County, State of Nebraska, man, with all supervisors l\'-esent and jail suppUes ,.__,:.__ 1.75 .l'hursday. " , " " '
, 88:, . " 'upon roll call. Minutes of last Dr. H. N. Norri.s, county -T~e Contract club was enter- ,.',

To, all parties interested in the meeting read and approved. physician servlces________ 19.75 tainedriSunday evening by Mr. and , . I am. quitting farming and will sell the following. described property at
estate of Orlando K. Philbrick, de- The folIo i mil b d b Ord Welding Shop, repairing Mrs. 1:1. L. Vogeltanz. Substitute D h f 1.:..., h F 1 1
ceased: . , w ng 0 c a on s ear- plumbing & light fixtures 2.50 guests were Mr. aad Mrs. L. B. t e ~rm, snown as t e . ranc pace, 6 miles east and 2 miles north of Arcadia,
. Whereas Claude' O. Philbrick of ing the endorsement Of. the commit- Valley County Farm Bureau .' Fenne( of Burwell and Mr. and ~ .mllee southwest of Ol"d, on (' . " ,
Ord Nebraska has filed in my of- tee on bonds were formally approv~ salaries, mileage and ex- 'Mrs. H. J. McBeth. '
flee' a petition praying that Ben H. ed by the Board and ordered placed pense ------------------- 196.53 ,-Mrs. Fred Campbell recelred D W' d'' d 'J ' .

,Philbrick be appointed as admln- on flIe, upon motion duly carried: Dr. C. W. ,.Weekes, medical word last week that her husband 11
Istrator of the estate of said Or.- Lloyd H. Bulger, Justice ,Of the services to Wegrzyn girL_ 'l.00 has been transferred from'Chicago .....' .e,,· ..", .nes. a.y, '.a.n'ue."ry·,. ,
lando K. Philbrick, deceased, to Peace, Arcadia, Mari.on Btrong, Western Chemical Co., jani- to Hartford, Conn., where he is em.
administer on his real and person- Township Assessor, Sprmgdale, Jos. tor suppIles______________ 25.79 ployed by the Hartford ;Boller In- D
at estate. Whereupon l.tlave ap- F. Holoun, Township Assessor, Ger- Upon motion dUly carrted, fore. spectlon Corporation. She had , ' Sale WIll start at 1 o'clock

I,pointed Monday the, 16 day of anium, B. R. Hackel, Justice of the going report w~s accepted as read. planned to join him in Chicago hi
January, 1933 at 2 0 clock in the Peace, Vinton, Lloyd Hunt, Town- , Report of committee on claims on two weeks but now wlll remain un- D
A.f.ternoon of said day, at my office ship ~lerk, Vinton, ,J. V. smol,ik, Road fund Cla.im.s read aatotlows: til spring with her parents Sheriff ~ Head. .0'" Horses

_ In Ord, In said county, as the time Township Treasurer, Elyria, Henry T. W. Bass, St.te Treasurer, . and Mrs. George Round. ' ., &
,and place for a hearing on said Jorgensen, Township Treasurer, (las tax 81400 -Guests in the country home of G G ldi 10 .' ld t '1 500 G M 11'

petition, at which time and place Noble, Wm. J. Noypsad, Townshfp C. H. Beiei;;-iib~;:::::::::: 5t:OO Mr. and Mrs. Chris Kirby on New D ray e mg, years 0 , W. , ray are, yrs.
any and all persons interested may Clerk, Noble, James Ruzicka, Jus· John Dietz. materiaL_______ 2.50 Year's day were'Mr. and Mrs. John old, wt. 1,400. Bay Mare, smooth mouth, wt. 1,000
llPpear and contest said appoint- ttce of the Peace, Eureka, M. G. Geo Duryea labor 3 85 E. Burk of Chadron Mr and Mrs
ment or show cause why the same Kusek, Justice of the Peace, Elyria, H. O. Hal1e~, labor-a~7i;;,a: . Ernest Wigent, Mr. ~nd Mrs. Morri~
,should not be made, if any there C. W. Starr, Township Treasurer, terial 30.75 Kirby and Dorothy, Sophie, Arthur D "'6 Head 0'" Cattle
be. . • Arcadia, Charlie Vancura, Township Pete Kochanowski labor 3 60 and liillian Harry Burk Harry A •

It is further brdered that said Clerk, Michigan, W. A. Anderson., Phillips Petroleum Co oir- 62'70 Pooschke a~d Mrs Rosiemae Or- 6 CO\VS, 2 fresh, 22-year-old' 'Hel·fers'•. , 3" coming year..
p,etitioner give notice to all per- Township Treasurer, Ord, H. H. Chris Rasmussen labo.·~ -- 70'00 cutt. . D
sons Interested in said estate of Hohn, Township Assessor, Michi· 1 '. ----- .

=, the pendency of the petition and gan, John Volf, Township Assessor, Art Tat ow, labor___________ 18.00 ling bull calves. 2 coming yearling Heifer calves.
f·' the time and place for hearing the Liberty, H. M. Timmerman Town. Upon motion duly carrlsd, fore- Dn .
" same by causing a copy of this ship Treasl1rer, Springdale, Ed Kas- going report was accepted as read. ~. ' 2 Baby Calves.' 1 Bull.

I"

order to be published in The. ~r~ per, sr., justic,e of the Peace, Noble, Br~;:~r:ru~fd c6~~iX:s c~~adit~:e tg~ RI CH D
' Quiz, a legal newspaper prm e E. N. Finley, Assessor 2nd Ward lows' ' 37 Head If! H g
" and published in Ord, in said Ord City, Ernest S. Coats, Town- . OK 0 S '

county. and state, for three weeks shl Assessor, Vinton Townshi Joe Hayes, labor----------- 9.36 8 !ly8' D
•., successively previous to the day cltm N Meyers Justice of' tlf~ Upon motion duly carried, tore-j Ur' • 10 brood SO\VS, 5 showing with PI·g. 17 shoats, wt, 85 lbs,.. set for said hearing. . . Lo ' going report was accepted as read. G 1
.' . In testimony whereof I have Peace, North up Township. Upon motion duly carried, meet-. . rand Is .and, Nebr., Jan. t, 1933 10 Fall Shoats.

J1.pr[unto set my hand and official Moved by Hansen, seconded by ing adjourned sine die. -To tackle cheefuUy and cour- ~

{

'-. < : seal this 27 day O.f December, 1932. Barber th,at the County Board a.p- Ign, KUma, Jr. County Clerk lageou.sly the distatetul job that reo
, CHARLES W HOLLINGSHEAD propriate out of the General Fund, quires a little worry and wotk Is MACHINERY
, (Seal) A~ting County JUdg~ $200, as follows : $100.00 to be p!iid ••••••••••••••••••••• the thing we usually want to side- ,..:,.,.

I' D 29 3t to, the Welfare Board of Ord City, [ Jstep. When one can bring his mind McCorml'ck Deeri 1 nd t d d

r' ec. - providing however that the CitJ of LET'l'ERS FROM Ito do a thing promptly and good - II g e ga e see er, goo as new.
, Ben Rose, Attorney. Ord, shall appropriate and pay to. naturediy, the battle is won. After 16x16 Osborne disc. 3-section harrow. 5-ft Deering

, Order And NotIce }'or said Welfare Board a like amount. QUIZ READERS Ithat ft Is easy. It is not our ob- •

1
<. Appofntment Of Adimlnlslrator. to be used for ReUef work in Ord stacles-it is ourselves. Just over D mower. 12-ft. Deering rake. Dain Sweep, side hitch.

and vicinity. $50.00 to be paid to . ' the hlll is a beautiful valley, but W Iki culti t N C t 6 h I idi IIn the County ~ourt of Valley the Welfare Board of the Village ot ••••••••••---••-.-.. you must climb tkat hill to see ft. a lug cu Iva or. ew en ury -s ove rl lug cu -
, County. Nebraska. North Loup, providing however that (Continued from. page two) 'For more than 30 years in Grand t' t 16' h Ik I 16' h lId I

STATE OF NEBRASKA, » the Village Board of North Loup, Both parties stand tor private con- Island, my patients have said to D Iva or. ·me su y pow. -mc wa ng pow.
,. ss. shall appropriate and pay to saId trol of all public utlllties, tor the me, "I wish I had come to you John Deere corn planter 7 ft McCorml'ck- · b' d

wh~r~l~~y ~~~~~Yo Ph?lbrick of Welfare Board 'a Uke amount, to be control of the circulating medium sooner". Wasted time and money, , ' . '. , grain In er,

f
'-- ..~Id county has flIed in my oWce used tor reUef work in North Loup for private graft and the enslave- needless suffering, Impaired health D good shape. Wagon and box complete. Wagon' and
, his petition' praling that letters of and vicinity, and $50.00 to be paid ment of the people a.nd the ultimate can be avoided when diseas,e Is cor- rack complete. Renfrew cream se'parator.
. :aliministration upon the estate of to th~Welfare ,Board of the Village destruction of !he nation., rected qll-ickly. Rectal sufferers

! 'Fli>rence Philbrick, deceas'ed, iate of Arcadia, providing however that For the gold standard with one are inclined to not only neglect 3 S 't 111' h h '40 "d 26' h ·
I.. 'Of. sa.i.d Orange county, Callfornla the Vlllage Board of A.rcadia shall hundred and fifty blllions of dol.. their condition, bllt also allow Des 72 mc arness, ro s -me WIre
~~ may be issued to Ben H. Philbrick approprlat~ and 1,>ay to ,said Wei- lars of bonded and mortgaged in- themselves to be hnproperly treat- ,I A Type Hog House .. '
,

~'-- ~6f Ord, Nebraska in said county, fare Board a Uke amount, to be debtedness in the U. S. payable in ed for many reasons those who
. '.. Whereupo.n. I .have appointed Mon· used for relfef work in Arcadia and gold coin with only a little over have had such an e~perience know I . ':

day the' 16 day of January 1933, vicinity. Motion carried. eleven billions dollars of gold in only too well. . HAY AND GRAIN
r at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at my Report of claims committee upon the known world and that owned A real OPPORTUNITY In any-, "
! oUlce in said county, as the time General Fund claims read as fol- by the big international banks. Can thing will not amount to Jp.uch un- About 550 bu~ co'tIl l'n ear (.share)'. About 110 bu. oatsr and place of hearing said petition, lows to-wit: you imagine what the result will be less and until you accept ft. You "',D
I
~ at wlJ,lch time and place all per- Dr. F.A. Barta, professional and what premium wlll be placed have the privilege now of coming , (share) About 6 ton pral'rl'e hay (share)

sons interested may appear and services «laid over) $ U.8Q on gold where gold payment is de- to a Rectal SpecIalist of a great' •
,show ,oause why said letters Chas. Ciochon, sup services 78.60 manded according to contract. many years e~perience and get a For terms see clerk of the sale
should not be granted as prayed Rene Des.mUI' bat. election Shades of Jefferson Jackson and guaran.teed. cure .tor .. your PlIes tor D ' .,' I

' for In said petition. board services___________ 3.00 Bryan. In answer t~ the question. only $50.00. ,Investigate this op-
I It is further ordered that said }'armers Grain & Supply Co. What is the cause of our present portunlty. Enclose this advertise- J' F R
[

" petitioner give notice to all per· Groceries for Mrs. Catlln_ 3.U industrial condition? The repub· ment and wrlte for further in- . oe." ysavy'
. sons interested in said estate ot Groceries for Mrs. Harding .51 Ileans answer toft Is the act of formation. Correspondence Is ai- D
'. 'the pendency of the petitfon, ~nd Groceries for Mrs. Paddock .80 God" and to the question "What Is ways we-lcome. (1)
'. t~e time ang place ret for hear nJ Soap for use of paupers__ .87 your remedy~" They answ-er ~

,
C- ~hrs ~~:; ttb~a~~bifsh~dcr:YThe Groceries tor ~rs. Cox___ 1.92 "we w,i,ll let God continue to run,. lb DWAIN WILLIAMS, Auct. FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Clerk ell

Ord Quiz a legal weekly news- Coal tor Rudkms_________ 5.31 things. . • , '
paper pu'bllshed in s;\id coun'ty H. O. Hallen,. electrical work To the flrs~, question the Demo- .-..,.....,,.....,......

ff.••..
'

.. '

and of general circulation therein, in courthouse____________ 2.10 crats answer The Republican par· .-.. IUI ...

three weeks successively previous S. V. Hansen, Supv. servlces_ 20AO ty and their robber tariff." And to '-================:::=====:::======~==::::;:======:..::========:::;to the day set for said hearing.' Eo C. James, ,supv. services 98.60 the question, 'what is your remedy' r
In testimony whereof I haVe Archie Keep, deputy sheriff they answer (it I read their plat-

hereunto set my hand and officiai fees --------------------- 9.30 form correctly) "kick the republic- '1-----------------------------------------------1
i leal this 27 day of December, 1932. I(oupal & Barstow Lbr. Co., ans out and us In and let us mon-
~.~ _ _, ,CHARLES W. HOLLINGSHEAD, coal tor Mrs. Drake. Tat- }tey with the tariff and with booze
1 (SEAL) Acting County Judge. low, Hurlbert, Jameson, tor tour years." And the country
f Dec. 29-3t. Mason, Slioemaker, Han· has taken them at their word. It
~ sen, Stewart. Whitford and there is a person living that really
t.. Hunn & Norman, Lawyers. Madison (laid over)______ 91.40 expects their remedy to produce re-
T NOTICE FOR rRESE~TATIO~.. suits I wP111d either have to dis-L : ~ O}' CLAIMS. o'clock in the forenoon, at'. the count b,isintelllgence or question

In The Counly ~ourt of ValleT ,County Court Room, In the City of his sanity. You are fortunate that
, . , C~,unI1, Neltra,ska. Ord, said county, be appointed as you didn't' have the influence of

STATE OF NEBRASKA, ) the time and place of proving said the Quiz and Loyalist in your
;" )as. wlll and hearing said petition, al\d campaign. If you had (judging by

VaIley County.) It Is Further Ordered that notice the Valley county vote) yOU surely
In -the matter of the estate of thereof be given all persons inter. would have been elected and I can

Frank J. Nov)lk, deceased. t d b bli i ', Ns>tlce .is hereby given to all ese y pu cat on of a copy of scarcely think of a greater misfor·
persons having claims and de- this Ordel three weeks successively tune that could befall an hOnest
mands against Frank J. Novak, previous "\0 the date of hearing 111 man than to be elected to. a legis-

'late of Valley county, dooeased, The Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news- lature or Congress composed of
~that the t.im.e. f.ixed for flIin,. paper of gener!!,l cirgulation in lIaid sta~dpat R.epUl?l.icans. and. sts.nd.pat,
claims and demands against sa~d county. ',' - . democrats. You would becotpe so,

,',estate 'is three months from' th;e Witness by hand and seal this disgusted y~u. too w~uld \)acome 3"
tenth da,. <?f January, US3. All l!,~th 4/!-y of December, 1.932.. "dangerous radical", or yOu would

'Iuch persons are r~uired to pre_Charles W. Hollingshead, either fall thru your breeches and
'sent tAeir claims and demands. (SEAL) Substitute County Judge hang yourself or whip your 'grand-
'with . Touchers, to the Co'unty ian. 5-31. ' , mother. J. H. CRONK.
Judge Of said county on or before

('" - "the tenth day of April, 1'33, and •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,
claims filed wlll be heard by the
County Court at 10 o'clock A. M,
at the County Court room, in said
eounty,' on the eleventh daY' of

'April, 1933, and all claims and de·
mands not flIed as above wlll be
!~rGver barred.

Dated at Ord. Nebraska, this
~\\'~ntleth daY of December 1932, .
I .CHARLES W. HOLLINGSHEAD

Substitute County Judge.
Dec. 22-3t.
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Read The Quiz This Week'

And Every W,e e k lor

Truthful Advertising!

Enthusiasm Rite As Clay Center
Man Explains Hawarden Plan;

C. of C:' Busy On Project.

A crOwd of, two hundred wall
present at the city hall FrIda"
evening when Frank Korab, Cla"
Center business man and radio
station executive, explained the
workings of the "Hawarden jscrlg
plan," the plan of issuing scrip, bJ'
a community asa means of re
lieving unemployment and stimu
lating business. Mr. Korab's ex
planation was clear and concise
and at the close of his talk the
crowd voted almost unanlmouslg
to have the Chamber of Commerce
go ahead with plans looking to all
issue of scrip in Ord, H. T. Fra
zier, president of the Chamber of
Commerce, presided at the meet
ing.

The sc;rip idea, while commonly
credited to Hawarden, Ia., did not
originate there but Instead origin
ated in the Nebraska town or
Minden, Mr. Korab stated. It was
used there with success as a Com
munity Chest project and Haward
en got the Idea from Minden.

At Hawarden. the sum of $30.
In scrip was issued' by the city
and was paid to laborers who were
put to work on city projects. The
scrip certificates were of the face
'Value of $1 each and were self
liquidating, that is each time a
piece of scrip changed hands a
stamp purchased from the cit,
was applied~ to.it. At Hawardea
these stamps were of the value
of 3c eacl; but other communities
that have adopted the plan are
using 2c stamps instead. Mr. Ko
rab stated. ThIs plan seems to
work better, he says. .. _

When 2c stamps are used 52 ot
them must be applied to the scrip
before it is matured, after which
time the city redeems It at its fac.
value of $1.00. It will be seen tha.t
$1.04 is thus realized upon eaca
piece QJ scrip, the 4c difference
taking care of printing costs and
administrative expenses.

The famous Yale Unlversil,
economist, Prof. Irving Fisher,
visited Hawarden, Ia., recentlr
and ~nvestigated the scrip plaa
ha1l1ng it with praise In his recent
blPok, ~tes~' Mr. Korab. Roger
Babson a'nd other great economIst..
likewise favo, the plan as reUd
for unemployment.

MInneapolis, Minn., has issued
$400,000 in scrip and St. ,Paut.
Minn., has authorized the issuance
of $1,000,000, other clties that han
adopted the plan being Paducah.
Ken., and Dallas, Tex. ChadrOIl
and Clay Center, Nebr., are usiq
it and Lincoln is preparing to do
so, Mr. Korab states. In all, ttl
towns and citles have ISSUed· scri,
and the number Is increasin,
daily. -

He recommended the plan eithtf'
to be used by a city or by a coun
ty. A county like Valley couI'
use the plan to very good advan
tage, Mr. Korab believes. By Is
suing scrip in payment for labol'
on highway alWbridge work, for
wood cutting or for any other
needed labor the county could
solve Its pauper relief problem and
at the same Hme have needef
work done without expense. It
will be seen that In the scrip plaD
those who profit by it pay for it.
For instance, a merchant who
seIls a dollar's worth of goodll
pays 2c for the privilege. The
scrip plan is really a sales tax.
with the seller paying the tax In
stead of thE! buyer.

-John Warford Jt, left last
Wednesday to aagin take up his
school work in Omaha. He had
spent a few weeks at home.

Greeley B a byE a t s
Washing Powder, Has
Badly Burned Throat

The eighteen months old baby of
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Johnson, of
Greeley, was' brought to H11lcre6t
hospital last week suffering with a
badly burned throat, caused by the
infant swallowIng a hand full of
washing powder. When brough.t
here the baby's throat was so badl,
burned that he could scarcely
breathe. He was able to be taken
home It'riday and is recovering.

Ford Men Meet Here.
A meeting of Ford dealers from

Ord and near-by towns was held at
the Ord Hotel last Friday under
the leadership of C. M. Pfeiffer and
Joe Davis, from the Omaha branch
office. J3esldes Gould Flagg of Ord,
dealers were present from Burwell.
Arcadia, Loup City, Cotesfield,
Greeley, Spalding and St. Paul. Af
ter spending the afternoon discuss.
ing Ford problems the group hilll
dinner together at the New cafe.

I i

Largest Crowd in Years Present,

Demand Brisk; Conditions
Believed Improving..

Fewer Liquor Law
Violations In 1932

}'In~d for Bad Check.
Fred Dll1on, of Greeley, was fined

$5 and costs In county court last
Wednesday when he plead guilty to
issuing a no-fund check In the
amount of $4.60 to Dlllo E. Troyer,
of the Ord Texaco station in pay
ment for a truck tube. He also
made good the check.

County Atlorney's Annaal Report
Shows Big Decrease; Collected
$860 In Fines.

•

SALE SATURDAY
BEST OF YEAR,
R,EPORTS WELLER

A hopeful outlook for the' future
is taken by Colonel E. C. Weller, as
a result of the successful sale held
here last Saturday following a suc
cessful sale at Atkinson a few days
before. Conditions show signs at
improvement, the auctioneer be
lIeves.

The largest crowd In years wae
present at the Ord sale Baturday,
Col. Weller reports, and the demand
for livestock was brisk. Cattle and
hogs were sold to buyers from
O'Nen, Oakdale, Belgrade, Fuller
ton, 'Wolbach and many other near
by towns. The sale at Atkinson
last week was also a hummer,
Wt:Uer. sta.~&j\. . _ ,~ ,

There a.re four' reasons tor tM
success of these sales, accordIng
to Colonel Weller. Good roads and
Ideal weather, gradually returning
confidence, excellent offerings and
fewer farm sales than usual for
thI~ season of the year are cited all
reasons.

IrlIJl HerrlIl IlL
Irvin Merrll1 was taken to Hm

crest Thursday with a well

B II Well R developed case of pneumonia, bute I eport is now recovering rapIdly under the

O St t M t " care of Dr. C. W. Weekes, Unleun a e ee Ing complications develop It is thought
MlIlard Bell, Ord school superin· that he wlll be well enough to be

tendent, was a delegate to a busi· removed to his home the last of
ness meeting of the Nebraska this week. Mr. MerrUl has been a
Teachers association at Lincoln in barber In the Lewis & Merrill shop
December and next Saturday, Jan. lor a number of years. and Is bet
21, at 10 a. m. he will report at 8 ter known to hIs friends as "Red"
meeting of teachers to be held in than as Irvin.
the Ord high school auditodium.
All teachers of Valley and near·
by counties are cordially Invited to
attend if they are Interested In as·
sociation matters.

- '-.

1Z

(Continued on Page 10.)

CHAS. JOHNSON Bee Keepers Elect t200 PRESENT AT
Frank M. Vodehnall· ,

NEW CHAIRMAN At their annual meeting in LIn. SCRIP MEETING
coIn last week, held in connection

COUNTY BOARD :i~t:s~h~h~rg~~~~~~kigr~g~~~e ~~~: FRID A· YEVE'NING
ducers association elected Frank
M. Vodehnal of Ord as vice presl-

. •. • dent. It was the first convention
Veteran District 6 Supervisor Is Mr. Vodehnal has ever attended
Chosen Head Man' Quiz Again and he- has been active In associ-

, ation work only for a year or two.
Named Official County Paper, The bee keepers re-elected R. H.

Walstrom, of Benson, as their presi
dent. '

Mr. Vodehnal, who returned to
Ord Thursday after a three day stay
in Lincoln, reports that the Organ
Ized Agriculture sesslons were very
successful this year. More than
1,200 were served at the annual
banquet, which is the largest num
ber on record. He was the only
man from Ord vicInity who was
present.

That depression has hit the
llquor business just the same ad
everything else is proved by the reo
port of County AttornE1Y George A.
Munn, made Tuesday to the count,
board of supervisors. His office
prosecuted only 18 llquor cases In

lIldland Coach Males lIere. 1932 whereas there were 30 prose·
Joe Catlin, who for several years cuted durIng the previous year. En·

w'as athletic coach at Midland col- forcement efforts didn't slacken las!
lege, Fremont, was moving his wife year, either; there simply wasn't a~

and three children to Ord last week much drinking done. '
and will occupy the Irl Tolen resi- Of the eighteen liquor case~

dence. The Catlin's have been Hv- prosecuted here nin~ were for in·
ing in Cozad for the past several toxication, five for possessIon, two
months. Mr. Catlin is now employ- for bootlegging and two for trans.
ed as a collector for the Interna- portation. Several of the cases In·
tional Harvester company. volved several counts, however, so

the total Is really higher than

Mrs. Mary Shirley el~~::~~portant business done b~
Passes In Colorado the county attorney's office durln~

• the year was the collection by legal
Tuesday A. J. Shuley received a means of county moneys deposited

telephone call from h!s sIster, Mrs. in the defunct state Bank of Ord,
Maude Anderson, statmg that theIr In district court Mr. Munn sec'urect
mother, Mrs. Mary Shirley, had a ruling that resulted in the coun
passed away at the home of another ty moneys being paid in full as pre.
daughter, Mrs. Lottie Wear in Den- ferred claims. The sum of $9,856.11
ver, Colo. The body will be brought was thus recovered.
to Ord for burial beside her hus- CrimInal cases prosecuted by the
band, John Shirley, In Ord ceme- county. attorney, asIde from liquor
tery. cases, included one case of break-

Once an Ord resident, Mrs. Sh.ir. ing and entering, one of burglary
ley for fifteen years had llved With with explosIves, one of grand lar
her daughters in Denver. Besides ceny, one of failure to stop after an
the three children mentioned above auto accident, and several minor
she leaves another son, F. B. Shiro violations such as failure to pay
ley, also of Ord. Two other sons, alimony, forgery, no-fund checks,
Orvllle and Tom, preceded her in etc. The total of criminal case~
death. She was almost elghty- was 27. One offender was sent to
seven years old when the end came. the penItentiary for a 1 to 20 year

erm and another to the reformatory
for from 1 to 2 years.

The county attorney's office won
every case it prosecuted or handled
during 1932, both criminal and civil.
This is the third successive year in
whIch Mr. Munn has made a record
of this kind.

FIre In Karty 1I0us~.
The Ord - fire department was

called to the home of Mrs. Frankl
Karty on the bank of Dane creek in
north Ord Sunday evening to ex
tinguish a fire that had started in
a bed room. The' blaze was extin
guished with chemicals anti little
damage was done, aside from a hole
burned through the fIoor. The
cause of the fire Is unknown and Is
'somewhat of a mystery as nobody
was at home when it started and
there Is no stove in the bedroom.

-The Methodist MissionarY so
ciety had a good meeting Thurs.
day afternoon In the home of Mrs,
Henry Koelling. Mrs. Glen Auble
was co-hostess.

3 Auction Sales
Come Next Week

Three farm auction sales are
being advertised In today's Quiz,
with good offerings In each case.
First comes the Henry and Eugene
Chipps sale on Wednesday, Jan. 18
and then comes the N. C. Jensen
sale next Thursday, Jan. 19, and
Charley BurdiCk Is advertising a
lIale for Friday, Jan. 20. All are
absolute clean-ups and the adver
tisements should be read carefully
by all farmers who may need .ome
thing In the way of stOck or m4.
chlnery.

I '

Please Don't Send
Children To Get,
Quiz Calendars

The QuIz Is herebl Issulnf a
special request to parents no to
send their ehfl~ren after Qurz
calendars. W~ June plentl of
the calendars sp that each sub.
serlber mal hIie one but are
reqeustlng that adult member
of the famlIl ea to get It.

Last week w~ were almost
swamped by ehlldren, all of them
wanting calendars: Supposing
that they had 'be~n sent by Quiz
subserlblng' parents, we gal'e
calendars to aU applicants at
first but later 'dlscoHred that
the ehlldren were wanting them
for themselves I\.nd that In some
occasions several had been glren
out to children of one family.

Printing thIs. ealendar Is an
expenslre undertaldng, the eal
endars are quite a work of art,
and we cannot afford to supply
copies of them to ehlldren,
Therefore, we hllle stopped
handIng them out to klddIes, who
are Utely to get them dirty,
tear them or lose them In getting
them home. :

Won't you please calI for rour
calendar In persen, If you are a
Quiz subscrlberj _.

1 ..',.
I

1 .....'

DOUBLE WEDDING

At the organization meeting of
the new Valley county board of
supervisors, held. just before the
noon hour Tuesday, Chas. John
son. veteran District 6 supervisor,
was chosen as chairman of the
'board for the ensuing year. He
succeeds E. C. James, who was de
feated for re-etectton in District
4 at the general election last No
vember 8.

Chairman Johnson, who defeat
ed WilHam, Koelling last fall, was
beginning his third term as a su
pervIsor Tuesday morning. Qual
ified for the office of chalrgian by
having served eight years on the
board, Mr. Johnson is regarded as
a strong choice and the fact that
he will have a ml1jority of the
board with him during coming
months is indicated by the vote on
various questions so far decIded
by the board.

Joe Vasicek, another 'veteran
supervisor, served as temporary
chairman while the board balloted,
S. V. Hansen, of Arcadia, was an
other nominee' and Mr. John
son won by a vote of 5 to 2.

IN OR,D TfTESDAYno~~~e~i~:eCh~~~oi~tJ~~~:on a::~
~ as follows.

BR,ILLIA~T EVENTI
On settlement with county offi-

cers-Ball, Hansen, Barber.
On estimates-c-Desmul, Vasicek,

. ---t--- Barber.
Agnes Hruby 'Weds Edward On roads and bridges-Sorensen.

.!. Vasicek, Barber.
Peuas; AlIce Penas Weds Val. On grounds and buildings-Bar-
erian Shonka it. Ord Church ber, Vasicek, Ball.

°t . On bonds between sesslo-ns-
, ~, Hansen, Barber, Desmul.

At the Cathollc, church Tuesday On claims-ya sic e k, Desmul,
mornlng, Jan. 10, occurred a doli- Sorensen. '
ble wedding In which Miss Agnes Two new members took their
Hruby became the bride of Mr. places on the official board Tues
Edward Penas and Miss Alice Pen- day, Henry Desmul as the repre
as became the brjde of Mr. Valer- sentative of DistrIct 2 and Ells.
Ian Shonka, ceremonies being per- worih Ball as the supervIsor re
formed by Rev, Father TheIs of presenting District l4. Mr. Des
Sargent, assisted by Rev. It'ather mul defeated Chas. CIochon and
Lawler of Ord. Mr: and Mrs. Mr. Ball defeated E. C. James at
JOhn Hruby are tfle parents of the the November 8 election.
new Mrs. Penast Mr. and Mrs. As one of the first pIeces of bus1
It"ra~k Penas the parents of one ness take'n up The Ord Quiz was
bride and OIJ,jl v~, and Mr. and designated as t~e. official, -cQunty
Mrs. Anton Shon~ of David City paper for 1933"and official ~cO¥:_i1ty
the parents of the fourth of the notices will be published In the
most interested parties.' columns of thIs newspaper. In a

Th"oughout 'costumes were in communication addressed 'to the
dupl1<:ate, both brides being very board The Quiz offered to pI:int
charming in their bridal dresses board proceedings in full without
of white satin and lace,' made charge and thIs offer was accept
sheath-like and with long graceful ed. The Quiz. dId the same thing
skirts. Each bride wore a wed- throughout 1932. The board also
lUng cap and was veiled in white announced its policy In regard to
tulle. The two bridesmaids, Misses job printing, namely that officers
Agnes Hosek and LydIa Klokes,
wore dresses of the same rose
shade, made with long, clinging
skirts.

The two grooms wore the con
ventional blue, as did their best
men, Edward Hruby and Sylvester
Kabza of Dwight, Nebr. The two
little flower girls were appealing
in little white dresses made alike,
Delores Kokes aI'.'1 R'O sJ ali ne
Truble b~ing the younK flower
maidens. Each little girl carried
a bouquet of sweet peas.

Miss Kokes and Mr. Hruby were
witnesses for Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Penas and Miss Hosek and
Mr. Kabza witnesses for Mr. and
Mrs. Valerian Shonka. After their
honeymoon trip to unknown east
ern points :\Ir. and Mrs. Penas w11l
reside on the farm of the groom,
east of Ord. Mr. and Mrs. Shonka
wlll be at home on the farm of the
groom, north of David City, fol
lowing their honeymoon trip to
points not disclosed.

'After the beautiful wedding ser
vices were concluded, a procession
of suitably decorated automobiles
l;,arried the wedding party to the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pen
as, west of Ord, where a bountiful
dinner and early supper were
served the many relatives of the
young couples.

The church was more than filled
for the weddings, the many friends
of the brides and grooms, as well
as numbers of relatives, coming to
see them take the most important
step of their lives. Hosts of
friends, and acquaintances w11l
wish for the happiness and long
continued wedded lives of the two
newly married young couples.

1'ony Shoe Store Is
Quitting Business

In a large advertisement on an
other page of today's Quiz, A. F.
Kosmata announces that he will
dispose of his stock of shoes and
quit business In Ord. Tony has
been In business here for the past
ten years without taking a vacation
and has decided to quit business In
the Interests of his health. He and
his wife expect to go to Rochester,
Minn., and go through the Mayo
CHnic, after whIch they may take
a vacation trip. They plan to con·
tinue to make theIr home In Ord
as Tony has numerous busIness In
ter'ests that wll1 keep him here.

Ray Jordan, of Lincoln, Is In
charge of the sale that Tony's Shoe
Store is starting tomorrow..A con
test with merchandise valued at
$100 given away as prizes Is a
feature of the sale.

~Bld-a-lot club met Tuesday
evening with Mi'. and Mrs. Stanley
McLain. Dinner was served In
the Slote home.

,'.: I
I
i.
I'
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(Continued on Page 10.)

Joint Committee Meets Tuesday
And Drafts Economy Pro

posals For County Board.

8-POINT PROGRAM
IS PRESENTED
BY TAX LEAGUE

Wrote No.Fund Check.
A warrant was Issued In county

court here Tuesday fo~ the arrest
of H J. Struckman, who is charged
with issuing a no-fund check in the
amount of $2.50 to the Lola hard·
ware store. The check was writ·
ten on the First NatIo~al banJr.

BELL GIVES UP
CONTRACT, ASKS
SALARY BE CUT

School Superintendent Says Be
ing Paid Too Much; Was Cut

10 Per Cent, More Later.

Meeting at the court house Tues
day, a joint committee represent
Ing the Taxpayers League of Val
ley County and the Ord Chamber
of Commerce drafted an eight
point economy program whIch
was submitted to the county board
of supervisors at that organiza
tions annual meeting Wednesday
morning.

Proposals made by the joint
committee are as follows:

1. That the county IlOard take
steps to brIng about a reduction
in the expense of the sheriff's
office, exclusive of salary, If
such reduction is possible.

2. That the number of tele
phones in the court house be re
duced to three, leaving one on
each floor of the building.

3. That the county board In
vestigate the cost of janitor's
supplies with the idea of reduc
inK this cost If possible.

4. That in vIew of the high
light and power blll paid an
nually for the court house and
stnce the matter of- postage Is a
considerable item each year,
that the supervisors, investigate
and see If- these two items can
not' be reduced.

5. That the county board call
,"Gentlemen, my salary is too a special meeting of all county

high considerIng general condi- elective officers and ask them
tions and the ability of people to voluntarily to reduce their sal-
pay." aries 15 per cent for 1933.

So ran the revolutionary state- 6. That the cost of maintain-
ment of Mlllard Bell, Ord superln- ing county roads be reduced in
tendent of schools, when he ap- 1933. '
peared before a meeting of the 7. That the county board re
board of education Monday eve- duce the cost of mileage allowed
nlng. He holds a three-year con- to county officers and employes
tract which has 1 1-2 years to run to not more than 4 f"2c per mile.
yet and voluntarily relinquished 8."That the salary of the court
his contract Monday evening, in- house janitor be rduced to $75
viting school bl.',".) • -erbers to per month.
cut hIs salary in a~J ..u.uo",nt they ThIs program was drafted by a
thought right. group of about twenty men, most

The school board took advan- of them being representatives of
tage of Mr. Bell's offer to the ex- the Taxpayers league. The meet
tent of cutti n! his salary ten per inK Tuesday was held in the dis
cent and announced that another trIct court room and was presld
cut would be made before the next ed over bi Arthur MensIng, Tax
term of school opens unlees sen- le3~ue jreslllent. Gould Flagg,
e:rA,1. "QndlUQ,lls 1J.nRJ:.~y~ in.: ~lle Fre4·'~~·and Dr. J. W. McGinnIs
mean time. . attended as representatives of the

Last fall the salaries of Ord Ord 'Chamber of Commerce, which
hjgh school teaCher.s were cut 10 10rganiZatiOn had expressed wlll
p~r cent and ,grade. teachers 5 per ingness to co-operate in the
cent, no other schoo,l emplo~es league's program.
being affeded by these cuts.
Monday evening the board decid- Though' some .discusslon was
ed 1.')On a 15 per cent cut for heid relative to asking the count'
,chooi house janitors. Harry Wolf, board not to employ the coun Y
Uifford Goff and a 10 per cent engineer for 1933, no motion to
<:ut in the salary of Mr. Bell's se- this effect was put and conse
cretary, Miss Clara Sternecker, and quently .this pr~posal was not in,~
a 20 per cent cut in the salary 01 cluded in the 8-point program
Ralph W. Norman, ,secretary of given above. It was. regarded as
the board.

The annual expense of the Ord
schools has been cut approximate
ly $5,000 during the present term
.1nd the board· proposes to cut it
$10,1,)\10 ,plore before the next term
opens.

Beautifully colored sterooptIcan
pictures wlll be shown at the Ord
Methodist church Sunday evenIng,
UlustraUng the story "Indian
Trails In the Far West," which
wUl be shown as the pictures are
flashed on the screen. The fIrst
Methodist preachers who crossed
the continent to the Oregon coun
try 100 years ago wUl be pictured.
with an account of theIr adven
tures.

Arthur Auble wUl play some se
lections on ihe plano accordlan and
a double male quartet wUl sing,
as additional features. Rev. Mearl
C. Smith invites the publIc to come
and enjoy this novel Sunday eve
nIng service.

(Continued on Page 7.)
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VALLEY COUNTY North Loup Youth
Arrested At Omaha

SUPERINTENDENT Dwight c. HUl, young North
Louper who has been in and out of

K
trouble with the law tor several

INRADI0 TAL years, mostly for mInor offenses, Is
in trouble again. Arrested at
Columbus last week, HUl plead
guilty to robberIes and ear thefts In

Clara McClatchey Discusses Omaha, Fremont and SIoux City.

R I S h I P· hI 0 Ray Van Horn, of Fremont, Is Im-
ura c 00 ro ems ver pllcated with Hill In the thefts.
KFOR At Lincoln Friday. Young HUl, better known as

"Spike," started out several years
ago as a baseball pItcher of more
than ordInary promise and played
here and In the western part of the
state. He got Into a bad check
scrape at Oshkosh and served time
at Greeley later for petty larceny.
He also has been In booze and bad
check acrapes In other' parts of
Nebraska.

At Omaha last Thursday Hill con
fessed to several hold-ups and bur
glarIes and was sentenced to the
state penitentiary to serve a four
year term.

He Is a son of Mrs. Otto HUl,
North Loup, and lived In Ord when
a. boy.

-Mrs. Carl Schmidt is able to
be out after several weeks of fIu
and the after effects. She was
taken III whUe caring for the slcIl
people in tA~ Lukes home.

Has SC«lnd OperaUon.
Frank Blaha, who has been dan·

gerously ill for several weeks with
a lung abscess followIng an at
tack of pneumonia, underwent a
second operation last Friday. Dr.
E. A. Watson, Grand Island, re
moved pIeces from two ribs and
inserted a tube into the abscessed
lung, so as to permit free drain·
ag~. Although he Is very weak, it
Is thought that Frank wlll recover,

Miss Clara M. McClatchey, Valley
county superIntendent of schools.
spoke over radio station KIt'OR. Lin
coln, last Friday afternoon. Her
topic was "Rural School Problems"
and the speech was given upon the
Invitation and under the auspices
of the LIncoln School of Commerce,
In whIch Miss McClatchey formerly
was a teacher. Her address follows.
In part:

"Do the people who support our
tehool understand its stab111zing
force in time of distress? Prob,
ably the schools of the nation have
never before been called upon to
prove or defend their stabilization
force as they are having to do at
the present time. And in spite of
reports to the contrary, school men,
educators, are re~ognizing the need
of economy in the school program,
and In spite of many press editor
ials, and crIes of taxpayers' or
ganIzations. they are studying th6
question with Intelligence and
judgment and are bending every
effort to reduce school expenses
without unnecessary retrenchments
In education or wholesale lower
Ing standards. They realize the
fut111t1 of demanding money fOl
school purposes if there Is no money
available, but at the same time
they are making extensive studies
of conditions to ascertain if the
need of reduction of teaching force
and salaries are as essential for
school economy as the public hail
been led to believe. One county in
one of our eastern states made a
thorough study and some of the
facts gathered In the investigation
showed that some of the Ideas
about teachers and teachers' sal-

- aries were not quite as represented.
For example, it showed that though
the cost of teachers' educational

- preparation Is the same as for
UXany other professions that there
Is a wide dIfference between the In
come of the t~chlng and other
professions, alw~1' showIng the
other profese1on~ iI:l.ore remuM>f
MiTe. This stub·· Q.lso . ,Jlowe,<l
that in spite of f~~fe)1're'PIf;tts.!l
the mounting cost of th~ schOOlS,
the tea.chillg cost per pupils In one
city's school was actually less in
1931-32 than in 1920-21. The school
custodian In this same school reo
celved a higher average salary than
did the teachers in 1920-21 and fOI
the year 1931-32 the custodian's
salary averaged higher than all
teachers except those in the senior
high schools.

"Do n-Ot think this is quoted to
show that teachers' salaries should
not be cut. Teachers are ready to
take their reductions and Inform
ation gathered by the N. E. A. at
Washington, D. C., show that along
with increased teaching load, sal
arIes have been cut from five to m
ty percent. Some school distrIcts
are without funds. School w~r

rants are issued and these war
rants are often discounted 200/0 to
25%, or they can only be paid in

~goods or groceries with no chance
of getting any part of it In cash.
Yet we find the spirit of the teach
ing force is not depressed. They
are carrying on wIth confidence
and hope and with comparatively
little protest. Even the few dis
gruntled ones among the many un.
employed teachers have never at·
tempted to organIze a "hoHda,
group" to prevent the employed
teacher from holding her classes,
nor have they planned hungeI
marches to descend upon our na
tional capital to demand reHef.

Tony Asinlus Sues
Jensen For $2,750

New County Judge In distrI~t court here this week

In Office Thursday Tony Asimus, of the sand flats, filed
c: suit for $2,750 against a neighbor,

John L. Andersen, elected to the Russell Jensen, for alleged injuries
office of county judge by the voters received December 5 when young
of Valley county last November 8, Jensen assaulted him. He is reo
assumed his new duties Thursday presented by· Davis & Vogeltanz.
and is already becoming quite fam- The two men had been having
lliar with them. It'rom butcher to trouble over a business matter, the
"His Honor" is quite it step but Quiz is informed, and on Dec. 5
John seems to grace the office 01 Mr. Asimus charges that Mr. Jen.
judge with dignity, though he has sen appeared at the Asimus place,
not had the opportunity to officiatE and struck him in the face. He
in court as yet. His first case will lost large quantities of blood and
come up at 2 p. m. today, the trial his face and eyes were so badly
of Philip Osentowski upon an as- hurt that he had to seek medIcal
sault and battery charge. attendance, for which he asks $250.

Judge Andersen Is the only ad· His pain and suffering are worth
diUon to V:alley county's official $2,500, Mr. Asimus beHeves, and he
family this year, with the excep. asks for this amount of damages in
tion of two new supervisors, Ells- addition to $250 fQr medical ex-

Ground Popcorn Is worth .Ball and Henry Desmul, who pense. '. '
". met With the county board as mem-

~elng Tried By Many bers for the first time Tuesday. Anderson's Celbrate
Ground popcorn, used as a. sub- Arrested For Assault. 33 d' A "

stitute for ordinary corn meal. in Philip Osentowski was arrested . r. nnlversary
johnnycake and mush, is bemg last Thursday by Deputy Sherii! A jolly anniversary party was
tried quite generally in Valley Archie Keep upon a complaint filed held at the Albert Anderson home
county thIs week as a result of the by Edmund Osentowski and In Tuesday 'evening when a group of
Quiz report last Thursday of L. B, county court plead not guilty to a good frIends dropped In to help
Fenenr's dream. It is meeting with charge of assault and battery upon ~lebrate the thirty-third wedding
general approval from those who the person of Edmund's wife, Helen anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. An
have tried It. , Osentowski. He is charged with derso~. The guests brought a

At the Arnold Bros. farm in hitting her with a sUck. He is bountiful supper, which was laid
Springdale Saturday Warren Lin- represented by Attorney John P, about eleven 0 clOCk In the eve
coin ground sixty pounds of baby Misko and will have his trial at 2 ning, after a great deal of gayety
rice corn which was dIstributed p. m. today. The Quiz understands and good conversation.
among the neighbors, a nice sack of that Philip denies the whole occur. Thirty-three years ago In Colfax

'I 'It also being brought to the Qui! rence county, Miss Mary Misek bE1eame
publisher. It was fine wh.en made . the brIde of Albert Anderson. The
Into corn bread. Mr. LIncoln, with Pl"ctures Of Indl.all pair made their home near Schuy-
his Hammer mill, Is equipped to ler for a time and then came to
grind popcorn as well as any mill Tral·ls To Be ShO\Vll Valley county, where they have
and Is having quite a bit of thIs llved for twenty-eight years. In
work to do along with hIs other At Methodl"st Church 1912 they moved to Ord where they
grinding this week. have Hved ever since. Eight ch~l

dren were born to the Anderson s,
including Clarence of Ord, Mrs.
Agnes Clausen of Hooper, Edwar4
George, Alvin, It'lorence and Wal
ter, all of Ord. There are also
of Ord, Carl of Portland, ,Ore.
eight grandchildren.

The guests departed at a late
hour, wi s h I n g the Anderson's
many more happy anniversaries.
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Some oat~.

Quiz Want Ads get results.

session Friday mornlnS the gover
nor's budget message was present-
ed. '

The first but Introduced In the
house and senate was for the 'ratl
ficatlon of the Norris amentment
eliminating lame duck sessions of
congress. Both houses suspended
rules to speed the passage of the
measure,

The hopper is rapidly being filled
with bUts. At the close of the week
bills Introduced In both' houses had
nearly reached the hundred mark.
There is considerable dupl1cation in
the contents of some of the bll1.s.

Net gasoline tax collections for
December totaled $615,000. Of this
amount $154,000 was distributed to
counties for local road work.

The seven democratic presiden
tial electors for Nebraska met at .
the governor's office last Wednes.·
day and cast their votes for Roose
velt and Garner. A change In the
federal law does away with the pre
vious practice of sending a messen
ger to Washington at considerable
expense to carry the vote. The vote
this year was sent to Washington
by registered mall and copies were
filed with the secretary of state and
a district judge. .

Argument of the state's demurrer
ot a Nebraska oil men's association
brought out some interesting facts
last Wednesday. Under the present
law the state treasurer cannot leg
ally make public, reports by gaso
line dealers showing amount of
gasoline imported In their resnec,
tive towns, and the 011 men's as
sociation Is attempting to have the
reports open for public inspection
or else to have the law declared
contrary to the federal and state
constitutions. A district judge be
fore whom it was argued overruled
the state's demurrer to the action.
The judge's decision was based on
the fact that by another Nebraska
statute all citizens are fu1l1 em
powered to examine records at any
time.

500 bu. yellow corn.

r

Some hay.

. Hay, Grain, etc.

LUNCH WAGON ON GnOUNDS ALL DAY
Sale starts 'at 12:30

Oats and rye straw.

Charley Burdick

Frid~y,Jan. zotb
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A H E NA.tl()~AL EOITOIUALMBE ASSOCIATION

J \~ R 1932.

Ent~red at the Postoffice at Ord,
Nebraska, as Beeond Clalls Mail
Matter Under Act of March 3, 1879.

"1--i -1
Y
---o-,-v-n--;;;"-I-ll-1-n-l-l-l· · year. They explained that their ctores and nu'tineg, two cUJls raw··· •••••••••••••••••••••, county oUlices ot register of deeds,

U "'" business rules made it neceasarz apples, chopped, grated Qr sHced State Capitol Ne s assessor and' clerk of district court
: liT' II. U. LEGflETT • tJhat lthteYthPatYbesiubschriPtions abhout thin, one cup raishHI, pinch of salt, " \V be ellmlnated, He recommends the
I an. s, a ng t e reason t ey two and one-batt Cj1ps flour. Bake By PARKE }', KEAYS repeal of the Intangible tax' law and
'- .. ~ didn't take advantag~ of our $1 of- in a moderate oven untll done. • ••••••••••••••••••••••• the code, also repeal of truck laws

A Kansas newspaper editor gives fer when others did and when they Mrs. Guy Sample, Rt. 1, No. Loup enacted by the last sessio
the following recipe for living to be had the chance. I returned their $1 Baked Cabbage-. I The governor's budget message u,
a. hundred: "Eat very little pork, and told them it was entirely op- Take a medium sIzed head of cab- slashed appropriations from tax New legislation was suggested as
take a. bath three times a week be tional with them whether they took bage and cut In quarters cook in funds for the coming biennium to follows: state Income tax, prohlblt
careful about cold showers, d~n·t Ithe paper or not. lam easlly coax- salted water until tender but not 1$10,736,000. $14,523,000 was the ing entry of deficiency judgment in
use tobacco In any form and stayed but mighty hard to drive. too soft. Grease a baking' pan welI, amount appropriated two 'Years ago. foreclosures and reduction of legal
away from women." I asked Col. . . carefully lift the cooked cabbage in- Appropriations of funds other than interest rate from 7 to 6 percent,
Weller what h th ht b t th to this pan Beat three eggs add property taxes under the proposed contract rate from 10 to 8 percent,
recipe and ha r~Pli~~1h~th~Udidn~ utmttttUUummuuumnmuututUU one-halt cup milk salt one' tea- budget are cut from $29,000,000 of payment of taxes in semi-annual In
want to live to be a hundred, but qrS hi spoon baking powder a~d flour to two years ago to $15,535,000 for the stallments, removal of party circle
most a.ny length of life would seem . omet In

J
make a batter. Ute for pancakes lcoming biennium. A considerable from ba1l9t. HIs message suggest-

llke a hundred to the guy who fol- mix well and pour over the cabbage: lportton of the revenue from non- ed several other new pieces of
I d th d

· ti Bake untIl done. ,.' tax sources during the past two legislation including reduction of
-=============~ owe ose lf~~ns. ~ D'IFFEREnT . A_ f d 1 id sal a i of t t ffi Ith hr -..--.... Mrs. James Weber, Phlllps, Wis. years was e era a road money. r es s a e 0 cers a oug

The finest milk in the world Is'~ If you have some recipes which Reduction in gasoline tax funds due amounts were not mentioned.
retailed in Ord for 5 cents a quart. utUtutUUUtttttUttuttlUUUUtUUtWtt would fit in nIcely with a baked to probable reduction of gasoline Representative George W. O'Mal~
In Lincoln it sells to' the consumer meal, w1ll you please send them In? tax and lower volume was also tak- ley of Greeley was elected speaker
for 7 cents, but the producer onl1 Glen Johnson want to know why Quiz readers will appreciate your en Into consideration, A grand to. I of the house on the first ballot at
gets about 1.6 cents a quart for It. not a whisker club for Ord, since kIndness In passing along a recipe tal of $43,575,000 was appropriated: th democratic caucus Moriday night
Is It any wonder the farmers are mustache-raIsing has become thll for a tasty dish. by the legislature t~o years ago. of last week. Three other candl-
losing their homes? You haven't chief indoor sport of a. number of. .Nut Chocolau Cake. This has been reduced to a grand dates, W. H. O'Gara of Cedar coun-
heard of any .of the big dairy pro- Ord men. Add one-half cup butter to one total of $26,272,000 for the coming ty, Mabel Gtllesple of Sarpy and
ducts distributors in the ciUes go- Among the new converts to mus- cup brown sugar, break in one egg biennium. John Havekost of Dodge, were con
Ing broke? That Is the ~hole taches, tlle lIttle toothbrushy ones, and beat hard. Add one-half cup The following decreases by de- sidered by the caucus. The caucus

I LET'S ADOPT SCRIP. trouble with the basic Industry In are Edwin Clements, who looks I sweet milk and one--half cup water, partments are shown through the also elected Max Adam$, Howard
The QuIz believes that the mayor this country. There Is too much younger than ever with the UpIthen one and one.halt cups (lour budget: executive departments, county, as clerk, Rev. Thos. D.

and city council of Ord should between what the farmers gets and trimming; Dr. McGrew, who looks Iwith one level teaspoon of soda and $160,000: governor's departments, Davis, Fairfield, chaplain, and John
ad~pt the Hawarden scrip plan and what the consumer pays. The con. suitably professional; and Johnny one heaping teaspoon of baking none; code departments, f677,000: Washington Porter of Albion. ser
It:ut the ball rolUng with the issue sumer is not as a rule payIng too Lewis. Shall I say he looks profes- powder and two teaping teaspoons llniversity, $871,000: norma schools geant-at-arms. Frank S. Wells of
of not less than $500 worth of much but th~ producer does not get atonal too? John Misko has ralse«\ of cocoa slfted"wlth it. Also add to $231,000; state institutions $781,000; Fairbury, who was the caucus
scrip,' using the scrip to pay men his fair share of what the consumer two or three mustaches lately for the flour one cup of nut meats orIconstruction and repairs, state In- chairman, by precedent would have
liven jobs on city projects. We pays practice, and Is expected to enter a cup of nuts and raIsIns mixed. sututions, $650,000; sundry depart- become chairman of the committee
express this belief after invesU-' -0--' the ranks seriously when he Is Put the cake In rather a cool oven ments $142,000. on committees. Mr. Wells, how-
gating the subject as thoroughly as Senator Johnson said In the sen- through rehearsIng. . so It wUl have a chance to raise In in Inaugural message, Gover- ever, requested that this place be
possible In the limited time avatl- ate the other day that it a th -000- Bake either as a loaf or as a layer nor Bryan recommended abolltlon fUled by the .caucus and as a re-
able since the subject was first Iii b' w s e The best one of the season was cake. of several bureaus, suggesting that suit W. H. 0 Gara was elected to
proposed in Ord. ;te£I~~~~~a& ~o~k::~t ~:Ssein~~r:~ the remark little Kenneth Staley, MI8S Katie Hopkins, Ord, their -work be combined with that head that committee.

Nobody will deny that every per- mental in havin President Hoover son of Mr. and Mrs. Elr01 Staley, . of existing offices. Bureaus which Senator Frank McCarter of Bay-
son is entitled to the necessities of declare the mor~torlum And just made to his mother recently enroute r---.-...-...-------...] would be effected included child ard was chosen presIdent pro-tem
~~~ilyApnief:~\~ ~~~~e~h::~se~fi~i~ the other day, when {<'~ance ~ould home from a lodge at which an os- I BACKF~ORTY . welfare, state library commIssion, of the senate at the democratic sen-
of Uving than to have them given not or did not pay the interest it ster supper was a feature. legislative reference bureau, bank- ate caucus last Monday night. The

owed the U S government it did EvIdently oysters In soup were I . lng commtssloner and gasoline tax caucus elected Senator J. P. 0'·
to him, yet under present conditions pay promptiy tour mUlions 'of dol- something young Kenenth was ex- t Dr J. A. KOV.\.ND.\. bureau. He recommended that the {<urey of Hartington as chairman
he Is denied an 'opportunity to do lars interest it owed the banking periencing for 'the first time, since .... -------------------- ~ttorney general be made appoint- of the committee on committees.
so. There is no work available for house of Morgan. I have said lie-I he told his ~other In the tone of a Can farmers afford to produce rve by the governor. Both of these men are now mem
him, he is told. fore in this department and sttl] discoverer: Mamll;~ I found six giz- beef and pork at shipped In. feed Additional powers were asked for bers of the senate and their elec-

Under the scrip plan jobs could believe, that though PresidentIsards In my soup. prices? in controlling the ~ppointment of tion drew the spotlight from the
Immediately be thrown open for Hoover was honest he saw every- -000- Truckers are bringing up corn In ,state accountant, mtlttla omcers and veteran senate democrats led by
most of our unemployed, if not all thing through the big business eyes "At the age. of seventeen, Miu enormous quantities, and finding Igame forestation and fish commls- Frush of Wahoo and Banning of
of them. There are numerous pro- of the Wall street international I'Evelyn Abernethy Is now teaching ready sale for it. They are pur-I sion. He advocates reduction of Union.
jects that could be carried out by bankers If congress will just in the school where she ceased to chasing corn for 12 cents at eastern state gasollne tax from four to three The house and senate 'Yent Into
the elty if they could be done with- stand pat and tell everyone of the Ibe a student three years ago, and towns and charging 5 or 6 cents a Icents with counties still to receive joint session Wednesday afternoon (Continued on Page 8).
out expense to the city treasur1 and European countries that owe us to also in the school where her moth- bushel for haullng it to Ord 25 percent. Revisions of various to accept the abstract of votes cast
this is just what the scrip plan pro- go straight t$ unless they er taught a number of years ago. . Eastern Nebraska farme;s are laws were suggested to permit ~~- at last ~ovemebr's election. An- BEE·NEWS SPECIAL.
poses. ' pay as agreed and absolutely re- -000-- probably sel11ng because they do assessment of real estate any year other JOInt session was held Thurs- Stop and figure. When you buy

At the same time, business In fuse to have ~nythlng to do with Christmas cards t~s year took not believe It pays to feed 12 cent that the state board orders, to pro- day morning for inaugural cere- the Bee-News b1 the week, It costs
Ord will be greatly stimulated. them they will soon come to terms many novel forms. Numbers of corn to livestock. Loup Valley vide fewer exemptiQns on property monie.s and to hear the governor's you $10.40 for 12 months. We can
Five hundred dollars in scrip, by . them were hand made of various stockmen are buying because they taxation, to give depositors In fall. budget message. Following the sell it to you for i4 months, botb
the time it becomes redeemable, -0-- types, llnoleum hand-blocking play- consider it profitable to feed corn ed banks first Uen on assets. He Thursday session both houses ad- Dally and Sunday, for only $5
will have created twenty-six thous- Iit

l
is sdaid thaidt there are a. hundred ing a prominent part, In an attrac. costing 18 cents Which group Is also suggested that legislation be journed until {<'riday morning after' 37-t! THE QUIZ

and dollars of business and at the ra roa pres ents in the United tive way. mistaken?' passed to permit merging or con- news was received of the death of
same time have given several days s~ates, who l~re dr.awIng a hundredI To do thIs, a suitable picture Is To feed out a steer requires solidation of counties and that the Ex-President Coolidge. At a joint
work to each of our unemployed. t fusand d~ ars or more a year In drawn, traced off onto the linoleum, around 45 bushels of corn and a

Th,~re is no danger, no "k!lck· sa ary. I~ It any wonde~ that rall- the parts carved out with a knife half ton of alfalfa. The value of rr.-.vW--W]~~"""'~lIlIllaiQ~1PSE¥W1DII'lr~~......-w,
back to the scrip plan. Such roadds can t Pty expenses. If those I'where lines are wanted, than Ink these feeds amounts to $10.60, .......~ ~.IliIIIIBIl&~6Iema~~a-A~~Jb:rmd.J11a1iB8.
economists as Roger Babson and bir shwere tJ mmed down t.o a quar- rolled over It and a paper pressed when corn Is 18 cents, and hay is
IrvIng Fisher endorse it. The plan ter t at an their underlIngs who on It. However, it Is not easy to worth 5 dollars a ton.
is being used by 146 cities and diO the hwork, in reasonable propor- produce workmanlike results A stoor wlll gain somewhere be-- 0.
towns in the United States with ton, t ere would be a lot more .. . twe 300 d 450 . d d' U Liemore taking it up ever day 'money for the stock.holders who fur- One clever one received In Ord en a~ poun suring

The Quiz hopes that the ~ounty nlshed the mo~ey in the first place. bore no name of the senders, but the feediing
i .I'eridod. It the minl-

i . simply hearty good wishes with a mum ga n s mae, the leed cost is 0 0
government will ssue scnp on a . -0- . photo of the Mama Pa a a~d Child $3.53 per hundred pounds of gain.
larger scale than is possible for the I believe It is going to be a better iwho sent the good wfshes pasted Adding to this the shrink, shipping . '
city to do but believes that the City day for all of us when we get rid of beside them. an~ marketing expense of 1 dollar
of Ord should set an example for that man Mills in the treasury de. Many used Democratic donke s per cwt. brIngs the cost to $4.53. D 0
the count1 by Issuing $500 in scrip partment. I believe Andy Mellon as a central motif in one wa ~r No allowance Is made in this
Immedlatel1. ran the governm.ent for·years, large- another. On one card the Mr.Yand figure for labor, equipment, inter.

rL'W~i?ii~~il~{~~~~;::~~f;;~~;:~~~;~;;~~~ir~~~i.~t0!~!?~~~!I~l~~~~~~!~~!::::~~~~~q1.:~ nO A U c.·t i ,0 DO
, aggle t ~~~e~s O~e~~~1f~lor~hd~~P~st~a~aIJ !w~re those which originated In the ~Pt. to rakea.n ad.dill'n.l .""t. .n. • .. 1 fir i d I . . h ,mInds of the senders or were spe- wme ed alone will eat about 7

26 Years Ago This Week, ev 1 seen, ~I r v~nf t~roug sev- 'elally made for them For example bUllhelsof eorn and 50 pounds of I0 0
. Henry Drudik, who had been lIv. ~~:d:.ur~ou:av~g ~eaa;J o~:~ffe:iif~ Mr. and Mrs. Emers~n Purceli sent ~~~~age in growing 100 pounds of I

at. Geranium started for Bohemia much wider driving experience than extremely suitable and attractive At' 18 t h L . I d h f b . f if .' h I h~Wlt~ the intention of making hifl mine say it Is the most beautiful one;s, With a faint facsim1l1e of a d 25 dcrr s a bus el for corn, 0 ast spring move out on t e arm, ut on account 0 my w ,e s ea t 0
home there. drive they have ever seen anywhere their newspaper, The Custer Coun-: 0 ars a ton for tankage, we found it necessary to move back to town and quit the fann. Rather than

Miss Alta B. Jones and Mr. Harry Hurrah for Nebraska and the North ty Chief, printed In the background ~ edfeed cdost fin producing a hun-
Olson .were married in California Lou valle lunder their good wIshes. . re poun s 0 pork is $1.89. - Carm with hired help alone I have deci~ed to hold a clean-up sale of all live-
and expected to live at Selma. p y. A young cartoonist on a stato .In a series of years, one year 0 stock and equipment. The auction will be held on the premis~s located 3 miles 0

John Long, who had spent sev- Bills have be~troduced in tlie paper habitualIy cartoons himself hWilth anolther, tdhe man who markets '
era1 months working as a carpen- h 1 lonto the jolly greetings he mails s gra n an roughage through east and one mile north of Ord, starting promptly at 12:30 o'clock.
ter at Silverton! Colo., returned to tgu~~~ °s~~:;ie:g~~t~~~:iI~~o~~Si:~ just before the visit of Mr. S. Claus :~vae:t~~w~~e~:fl~ ~ilarger Income
1111 home In Spnngdale. state Qfficers. Personally I don't Ieach year. ele . t . s grain at the ~

Doane Stowell was taking a want to see them go to extremes in A good many neighbors use photo- va or. .
course In typewriting and short- this matter but it Is oin to b graphs of their snow-coTered resl· "
land at the Grand Island business hard to make the cuts ~nyggreate~ idence$ to add a personal touch to f--------..-------------·
college. than farmers and business men I their greetings at Christmas U.J!le. QUIZ FORUl\l ,t

B. F. Bowen returned from Colo- have had to stand. . ,some send calendars with their best L
,ado b1 the prairie schooner route -0-- wishes. - ••-----.-----------.1
and reported a hard trip. He en- ~e who read the dally papers are. Then of course there are many Anderson Chan/{es OpinIon D
countered much snow In Kansas. begmning to believe that a real ef-' freak cards sent, and a number of On Df€Jsel Engin(' .8 H d I H' ,
Soon after returning home Ben was fort is going to be made by the new I people who send such highly artis- (Editor's Note: A few w·eeks ago ea 0 orses
married to Miss Stella Hewitt and administration to provide cheaper tic ones that you feel as if the pic- in this depar.t.ment, Mr., Anderson 0 D
expected to make his future homEi money. Some do not like the word tures are surel1 worth of a frame. expressed his disapproval of the
flere. inflation when talking about the The ones that look like copies of suggestion made In a QuIz editor- Here is a real lot of wor;k. horses. After using them to .seed and cultivate

20 Years Ago This W«k. currency but that is what they all good etchings, for instance. ial that a Diesel engine might be· Qver 600 acres of land I worked them on the roads for over 60 days. They
want to do,' If a suitable name can -000- . a wise investment for Ord to 0 0While working a.t the Ord laun. be found for It. If a way can be Did you hear our county Buperin. make. Since then he has invest1~ .range in ages from 4 years to smooth mouth. A number of well matched teams

d:ry Mrs. Lottie Sargent had two found to allow the borrower to pay tendent talk o.ver Kl<'O.R a few days gated and now writes the follow- amOllorT them. One extra good 4, year old spotted saddle horse. All horses are
fmgers of her right hand crushed his debts with the same priced dol- ago, from Lincoln? ing letter.)
In the mangle, both fingers having lars that he borrowed that Is all Editor Quiz: D ;,Sound and in good conditi.on. 0
to be amputated.' that is needed to restor'e prosperit1. ,.--------------------- Since writing the article recent-

Somebody started a rumor that. The trouble now, Is, that the bor- ,t THE COOIT ' -, .: Iy In regard to some Improvement H d f C ttl
the city water commissioner, while rower has to 'pay with money that .~ S t in our light and water plant it D 2.0 ea 0 a e 0
cleaning the. city reservoir, had is worth about four times what it I COL.YUM YU1\1! t was suggested to. me that I do a;;JJI ..
found a dead dog therein and the was worth when he borrowed it L • I little personal investigation on my
WW!1 was In an ~larmed mood. It This would be fine and dandy fo~ ----------....----.---~ owo account and. report what ] 12 head of 'real good red and road milch cows. A number of them just
was proved that the rumor was the man who made the loan if the I' It Is not economical to plan to found. for the benefit of other.s 'Yho 0 5 flOfalse. . thing could be done without break- use the oven for only one thing pay taxes and hav.e not the tlme .fresh and the balance close springers. 1 hea do spring ca ves, good ones. 4

The Ord hl~h ~choot 100tbaHteam lng the debtor. But it can't. To when baking, and if possible you to 10'Q'k up such thll~gs. .head of baby calves. 0
received an mVltation to attend a ill t t. If I h dId Bill Ishould bake several foods while it As I have more tIme than any-
b

t i 0 h d . h us ra e. a oane I . . . thing erse and as I am interested U
anque n ma a an four of t e Jones $25 a few years ago and he lIs heated. Of course it does not in the futur& of Ord as much as

boys went down. paid me back the $25 now, I could Imake so much difference to those I have 1i:een in the past, I decided 70 Head of Fall PI-gs
.Presldent J. C. Work and Secre- take the money and buy about four ,who need the oven heat for warmth, to do sO'. Not wishing to be bias-

tary P. C. Perryman of the Ord Umes as much of almost any kind jbut if you are using electricity or ed in IT., fi dings I have not con- D .' 0
€:ommercial club went to Loup City Iof goods with it as I could when I igas, by all means plan oven meals suIted a:nyflmember of the city
to attend a meeting of the club otlloaned it. Also, Bill has got to sell or a couple or three things to bakle, councUand therefore have no idea -
that town. at least four Umes as much of the whUe you are at it. Incidentally, of what vfew they tak of the situ·
~aggie Tolen and Mary Munn Istuff he has to sell, now, as he it is cheaper to use the oven for a aUon a3' i't1: exists. As the quesUon 0 Mafth.-nery etc 0

fl.nlshed their visit at home and ~e· would when he borrowed the money. meal, on an electric range; than it of cost to produce current between ~, . •
turned to Omaha, where they were He borrowed it with the thought in is to use several top het'-ting ele- our present plant and a Diesel 011 '- .
learning to be nurses. his mind that he would pay it un- menta. engine wms the Issue I was inves· U 6 sets of heavy work harness, bought new last epring, 18 horse collars,

der then existing conditions and he Chocolate Steamed Pnddlng, . tigating I went to Burwell to In- ~
I.' Card of Thanks, could see how he could easily do it I Combine one egg, three-fourth vestigate' theIr Diesel oil engine good ones, extra good saddle, new 4-section drag, new 18 ft. disk, 2 gang plows,
i. .We wish to take this means of and the deal would have been prof- cup sugar, four tablespoons co'coa, system. Their power p.lant has walkikng .plow, nearly new wagon, cultivators, go-devil, 2 good self-feeders, 300
expressIng our gratitude to friends Hable to me, the lender. So Why one cup flour, one and one-half now been in use about five years. D
and neighbors who extended sym- should I not be satisfied now, with teaspoon baking powder, one.half In 1927 they had an indebtednes!> and 500 bushel capacity, 3 large portable hog houses with shingled roof and
pathy and help during our recent a return of the same purchasing cup mUk, one-half cup chopped of $66,.0".00. Their tax levy waf> floored. Pitchforks, scoops, shovels, hammers, etc,
bereavement, also to all who sent power that I loaned. Some thing nuts, one teaspoon vanilla, one 11 1-2- IIlllllll and their rates fOI
flowers and to the Creamery board along that line has got to be ar" tablespoon butter, a pinch of salt. current were 15c KW for maxi- U
tor closing the creamery and at- ranged before prosperity Is return- Steam and serve witlI whipped mum light rate and sCll,led down.
tending the funeral. ed to US cream. Mrs. Charley Urban. Top power rate 8e scaled down.

Orin Kell1son and Gwendolyn. . -0-- llam Smothered with Sued Maximum heat rate 5e KW scaled
One state senator has said he had Potatoes. down. Since 1927 they have put 0

What los a Bladder no bllis to present, that his people Brown two sllces of hamlIghtl1 in new street lIght!ng system,
t d hi to h 1 repeal some of on both sIdes and place In a bak- new power house costmg $5,000.00,

Ph
O? wan e m e p i di h h t new switch- board two new tur-YSICo the laws now not enforced and not ng s. Spread tree swee po- b" i it 11 D

A medicine that works on the help make new ones. If the legis- tatoes, which have been peeled and 3~~OeO ~~m~:tern m~i~s ~~d\l~;e~
bladder as castor oil on the bowels. lature wlll pass just the necessary sl!ced, over the ham, and sprinkle llew 240 hp Diesel 011 engIne

. Drives out impurities and excess new laws and adjourn in 60 days With sugar. Add hot water to the The city ha~ free street lighting
. acids that cause irritation which re- or less, this will be a great session driPPing.s in the pan and pour over ;md the rate fo.r electric current ~
suIts in getting up nights, frequent of the legIslature. the ham and sweet potatoes. Covet has been lowered every yeat and
.esire, burning, leg pains and, -0-- and bake In a moderate oven until today sells current at the lowest
backache. BUKETS (5 gr. Tab- I am glad the midwinter holIdays the ham Is tender. Baste the pota- price of any elty In Nebra.ska, viz

bl dd h i are over. Perhaps we can get a toes occasionally with the grav1, 3.19c per KW for the first hun-
le~~t isaa 2~~eatSeas~t bO~ f~~J :~~~ little servIce from the postoffice and toward the last remove the lId dred KW. The manager Informed

drugg
ist. After four days if not reo and banks now. !lnd let the top brown. me that present ratil Is as follows:

-0-- Mrs. John J. M1chalek, Omaha. l"irst 200 KWH per month 3.75 next 0
lieved go back and get your money. Got a letter the other day from Raw A.pple Cake. next 20 KWH 3.75, all over 40
You will feel good after this cleans'- Schef[ei & Sons Co., Grand Island Mix one and one-halt cups sugar, KWH 2.2 per month. Power rate: 'E C Welle A to J K k Cl k
Ing and you get your regular sleep. monument manufacturers, tr1ing to three-fourth cup butter or substl- {<'irst 200 WH per month 3.75, next ° 0 r, UC loneer oe 0 es, er

McLain & Sorensen, Druggists, sandbag me Into sel11ng them the tute, three eggs, one-halt cup mUk, 300 KWH 3; all Qver 600 KWH at 1L . .
say BUKETS Is a best selIer. Quiz, wkich they admitted they (sweet or sour) one teaspoon soda, 2.2 per month. Commercial rate:

11 th t wanted. in order to keep posted on one teaspoon baking powder, one. -, ~"""'J--''''''''''''''''''-''''''''--'1III-ar''-'''''''''''
-Miss Ella Bond w 1 be e nex deaths in this community, at $1 a half t~.asnoon each of cinnamon, (Continued on Page 6.) ~..... JIIiDn\I. ..................Jb.I8Il.-..s.......a:-.a.............J::I

hostess to the Club of EIJht. ~ --..

.TIlE OI{D QUIZ
Ord, .Valley County, Nebraska
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PAGE TUREB

OVERSHOES
Men's 4.huckle, U. S. First
.Quality, Regular $2.50
CLOSING ,OUT PRICE

$1.65

OVERSHOES
4-Buckle Boys. Reg., $2.2~ val.

CLOSING OUT PRICE

$1.45

RUBBERS
Men's Ores,s lind Work Rubbers
First Quality. Reg. $1.15, $1.48

CLOSING OUT PRICE

75~

u. S. KEDS
Tennis Shoes

Special Closing Out Price

75c

Girls Slippers' and
Oxfords

... Wt erltt

sizes ll~ to 2, Reg. $2.25 to $3
CLOSING OUT PRICE

$1.95,

BABY'SHOES .
Better Grade ,Reg. $1.~5.to $1.65

CLOSING OUT PRICE

95c

BABY SHOES
SoCt Soles. . Reg. 65c, 75c, 8Se

One Lot
CLOSING OUT PRICE

45c:

NOTIGE
TllIs store wll] be closed all day Thursday to ,

mark down and re-arrange stock fo-. the grtatest '
shoe sale In hIstory.

TonySays:
, Dear Friends: I have been in business here

.for the past ten years, 'during which time I have '
never taken a vacation., No¥" because of'ill
health, I have decided to quit business and every
pair of shoes in my stock will be sold during
this twenty day sale. I am not planning to
leave Ord permanently but will devote my time
to other affairs. This is your chance to get fine
shoes at the lowest prices ever sold in Ord. I
wish to thank all my friends for their past bual
ness and offer all of you my stock of shoes at
prices below cost.

.A. F. (Tony) Kosmata, Owner"

•

',: Ladies Gaytees
Regular $1.75 Overshoes
CLOSING OUT PRICE

.95c
Ladies and Children's

Rubbers'
Regular $1 to $1.25

CLOSING OUT PRICE .

65c

LADIES HOSE
Silk and Wool. Value $I pair,

2 PAIR FOR

-95f:

Ladies Dress Shoes
300 Pair Broken Sizes

CLOSING OUT PRICE

'95c

LADIES HOSE
Assort colors, Rolilns Run-Stop
Full Fashioned, Reg.85e to $(.25

CLOSING OUT PRICE

65c
Ladies' and Men's

HOUSE SHOES
CLOSE OUT AT

1/2 Price

LADIES, HOSE
Assorted cojors, Rlollins Run

. Stop, full fashioned Chiffon
Reg. $1.35 to $1.65

CLOSING OUT PRICE

95c

A Statement From the Man in Charge
In order to 'close out this entire stock within the next Cour weeks,

we throw this entire stock of new and up-to-date shoes on the altar
oC sacriCice at prices that you will immediately recognize as being on
or below par with cost. Sales Mgr., Ray Jordan'.

o-« Nebr.
r'g

ghen as
·3rd
Prize

.Occasional
Chair

.Purchased'
from

.FRAZIER'S

------~-
4th Prize to, be Named Later,

Ladies Dress Shoes
500 Pair. Prices Range Crom

'$4.00 to $4.50 .

GL9SING OUT PRICE

"$2..95

. ,

Free Prizes!
-Ist Prize
26 pleee Set of

Wm. Rogers & Son Silverware
$50 Values

. See It on display at store

5

•In
,NOMINATION COUPON .

5,000 Votes Free

Ladies 'Finest Dress'
Shoe's

500 Pairs. 'Pric~ Range
$6.00 to $7.00

"CLOSING OUT PRICE

$3~95

Listed Below Are Just A
Few'01 the Many

'. Bargaills!

I nominate _

ENTER THIS CONTEST!

Address .:.~_--- ~__
Signed' .'-.:. :.

(Not good unless brought to' the store per
sonally and deposited In the ballot box,
Only one nomination to each candidate. Not
good after the 7th day of the sate).

(CUT THIS OUT AND TRIM)

CAMPAIGN RULES
i.-Prizes given away on last day of sale to

the person having the greatest number
of votes.

2.-Standin~ of contestants announced dally
until the last week of the sale and then
the votes wilt be allowed to accumulate
for three days when the final count will
be made by the judges.

3.-Votes cannot be solicited In the store.
4.-Any individual subject to approval of the

manager may 'enter, except relative or
anyone actually conected with the store,

Votes at ~h~ rate of 1,000 fo~ 'e~ch si
purchase.. Don't delay starting. Enter now.
Your spare time and effort among friends
will bring you votes.

For each $1 paid on old accounts you get
~,OOO votes-e-double the ordinary votes. .. . . . . .

$1.00

'rIlE ORD QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, JANUARY 12,1933.

A. F. Kosmata, 'Prop:

.
Boys Oxfords and

,
Boys Dress Boys Oxfords and

Shoes . OXFORDS & SHOES Shoes
Best of Dress.

Regular $2.00 to $2.50 Reg. $2 to $3.50s .Broken Lots,
Reg. $3.00 to $4.25 Assorted Colors

CLOSING OUT PRICE ' CLOSING OUT PRICE CLOSING OUT PRICE

$Z.45
c

'$1.45 '95c I

l\len's Florsheim
Oxfords

And other Staples, $6 to $8 val.
Kangaroo and Calf, black or tan

CLOSING OUT PRICE

".$4.-45
DRESS OXFORDS

, Reg. price $4.50 to $5.50
, 'CLOSING OUT PRICE

'·.$Z.95
"Men's Broken tots of

DRESS OXFORDS
" , $4.00 to $6.00 values.

$1.95

PRICES CRASH
Shoes and Hose for the Family

Take Advantage
01 this

Tremendous
'Price", reeking Sale of

Quality Shoes
..-.=S? "7 ..

on

-Men's WORK SHOES
Reg. $2.50 to $3.50 Values
CLOSING OUT PRICE

'SI.95
Men's. 'YORK SHOES
Regular $2.00 and $2.50 Values.

CLOSING OUT PRICE

,,~:95c
Men's Felt Shoes

Leather Soles of the Best, $4 val.
CLOSING OUT ;PRICE

$1095

Men's WORK SHOES
Regular $3~50 to $4.50 values.

CLOSING OUT PRICE

$2..65

, ,

Your Lucky Day!

TUESDAYS-~

. C01tN DAr .
On each 'tuesday of this sale we will give 5000

Free votes for 2 ears of corn.

WEDNESDAYS-
EVERY WEDNESDAY IS REGISTRATION DAY

On Wednesday, come to the store and register in
a book provided for that purpose; To everyone reg
istering on Wednesday the following votes will be
given on the prizes otrered: Persons living In town
or within five miles 01 town 1,000 votes; persons liv
ing six miles, 2,000 votes.

Days 01
Fast and 'Furious

Selling!
Starts at 9 a. m.

Releasing a Flood of ShoeValuesl Good News for Thrifty Shoppersl
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BUILDERSCOMMUNITYFOR

T·HE things you have to have •• :the necessities of your life will take a goodly share of it.
Your object is to buy these things that your margin for savings, for amusements, and

those little luxuries that make life so pleasant, will be increased.

D UUING 1931 and 1932 you have learned many a practical lesson U\ sound buying. You
have learned that PUICE without QUALITY is always a bad bargain. And most of you

have learned that careful shopping through the ADVERTISEMENTS IN THIS PAPER is
your most reliable guide to PUOFITABLE BUYING and SUBSTANTIAL SAVING.

,THE ORD QUIZ

DON1' FOUGErr' THESE VALUABLE LESSON~ as 1933, 1934, and the succeeding years
bring you increased prosperity ••• FOU YOUR MONEY IS WORTH ONLY WHAT YOU. .

If GET FOR 11'.
I
I
I

NEWSPAPERH01\1E

THE OM QUIZ. ORD. NE~RASKA: THURSDAY. JANUARY 12,1933.
~. -, .- .' ... -...=--_.- _. . =:
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Will YOUR ·MONEY Go THIS Year

A SK your favorite
. merchant to do his
advertising in the col
umns of the Quiz
not by handbills or cir
culars. He will get

.better results at lower
cost and your news
paper will be larger
and more .lntereetiug.

Elyria News'

Joint News
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Pishna took

New: ,Year's dinner with Mr. and
lIrs. J. L. Abernethy.
. Miss Evelyn Abernethy spent a
part of her vacation In Ord, visit
ing relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Chatfield of
Duncan have been visiting in this
Aelghborhood as a part of their
Christmas vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hansen of
Ord who have been spending the
past week in the homes of F. O.
Heiden and Mark Bodyfleld were
called home because of the serious
Illness of Mr. Hansen's father, Mr.
raul Hansen.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lockhart
.and family visited Thursday eve
.lug with Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Grant
celebrating the birthday of Mr.
Grant.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ml11er took
their daughter Rhoda to Ord Mon
Ul, where she wl11 resume her
.chaol work. .

Mr. and Mrs. BI11 McMindea
Jpent a few days the last week of
I$U T1s[tlng friends and relatives
at Farwell and Grand Island.
Frank .Cook took care of the rancb
those few days.

}lr. and Mrs. Gerald Dye, Arvin
Dye and. his friend, attended a
dance in Ord Monday night.

The Home Arts chlb was post
poned this last week because of
the Illness of Mrs. Jensen, who
was to have been the hostess.
. James Hansen traded horses with
Lars Larsen one day last week.

Venard Collins lost a horse last
week, of compaction. .

John Miller was looking after
his cattle in Lockhart's pasture
Thursday.

Gladys McMindes of Atkinson,
visited from Chrtstmas until New
Years at the home of her brother,
Bill and family.

The Joint Farmers club met Fri·
lay night.. The evening was
spent In playing games, followed
by a very delicious lunch. The
evening was m~h enjoyed by
those preserit. .

Mr. and Mrs. Albert McMindes
and Gladys, all of Atkinson, took
linner with Bill McMindes and
family Saturday.

There were only a few present at
Sunday school Sunday morning,
!tut much was derived from the
lesson by the few people present.

The flu seems to have about made
the rounds in this nighborhood, as
neryone is well at present.

Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Collins visited
at McMindes' Friday night.

PAGE'FOUll-__e_,_
,/

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Zulkoskl of
81. Libory came last week to spend
a few weeks at the home of the
former's mother, Mrs. T. J. Zul·
tosk!.

Mrs. Bernard Hoyt has been
4uite ill with the flu but is recov
ering.

Dave Palmer accompanied Soren
Sorensen to Long Pine last week
where they spent several days vis
iting Jorgen Sorensen.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gol
ka and family and Joe Golka and
children visited at the M. G. Kusek
and Louie Ruzovski homes.

Eva Bartusiak of Ord is spend
Ing a few days with her parents,
.Mr. and Mrs. Petl:r Bartuslak.

Mr. and Mrs. Germain Hoyt of
Ord were guests at the Bernard
Hoyt home on Sunday.

Mrs. T. J. Zulkoskl accompan
led Mr. and Mrs. Jake Paplernik
to Ashton Sunday to see their aged
mother who was yery 111.

Koupal and Barstow Lbr. Co.,
have closed their office In Elyria
antll conditions get better again.
W. B. Casler has been manager of
their Elyria office for many years.

Joe Ciemny and sons James and
Leon filled their large Ice house
with Ice last week.

Frazier Funeral home, ord, Am-
bulance serrtce, Day phone 38:
Night 198. Sl-tt

Shirley Norton returned last
week to Kearney after spending
lis ,vacation with his parents.

Arlene Schuyler returned to her
home at Burwell Friday after
spending several days with her
friends, Vernlce Johnson and Au-

(rey Hoyt. . I
[.._-~----_.._---------,

LOCAL NEWS I__~ J

,-Qn January 2 a nine pound T
lrri was born to Mr. and Mrs. Wal- T
eer C. Lunney. Mrs. Lunney is a i
iaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
l.ambdin.

-Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Lambdin Y
are visiting their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Lambdin and the George

Grand Island.
-Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Oliver were

10nored guests at an oyster sup
per Thursday evening at the Spen
eer Waterman home .: Other guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tolen,
IIr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver and Greta
6all, Walter. Archie and Russell t
Waterman and their families. T

-Mrs. Walter Waterman and iT
Dolsle are entertaining the Royal
Kensington club members and
taetr famllles at a covered dish
.f.i.!1!l~r Ian. 19.. . . t. ~M,. and Mrs. S. I. Willard and T
Homer were Tuesday evening sup- I
per guests at the John Boyce home, i
.elplng Mr. Boyce celebrate hie
,Irthday.

-Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs. E.
O. Carlsen entertained a few

. friends, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Molzen. T
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kosmata and Mr. I
and Mrs. LeRoy Frazier. T

. -D. D. O. met Friday afternoon t
with Mrs. H. T. Frazier. Other T
~uests were Madams Jay Auble, :t
Will Sack, G. R. Gard and A. W. t
Tunnlcliff. The club will hold its T
next meeting with Mrs. H. B. Van i
D~~ T

-Dr. F. L. Blessing had a blrth- i'
day Sunday. A few friends took
material for a covered dish lunch
eon and spent the evening with the i A
doctor and family. self invited
t;llests were Mr. and Mrs. Edwin •
Clements, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Fa ! . I \' .
feita, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fafeita, . ' - . .
Mr. and Mrs. 'Will Sack and Mr.•H.+ioioioio+iooHioioio++OC-+oH-+++++'i+ ++++++++++++++..++++++++++++++++++..++++++++..+++++f ++++++++++..+++++ ++ +++++++++..··+++oH++++++++·..++++ .....
a,nd Mrs. Ed Holub. .
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10 bars

23c

OfORD

Playing at

White Laundry

Soap

Adm. 40c and lOco

Syncopators

Ciemny Hall

Sunday Nite,
January 14th

Dance

Honey
per comb

IOe

Sardines, oval cans..--9c
Brown

Sugar
21j2 Lbs."

19c

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

'SATURDAYr I '

T.
Wheat Graham__..15c

5·LB BAG .

Salnlon, tall can....1Oc
PINK

FARMERS GRAIN S
SUPPLY CO.

Telephone 187

Peaches
In SyruP""e
2~ can ..&

Cheese, .full crea~ 1 '1C
Coffee, fey P'berry Z3~
Corn Meal, 5lb. bag 1OC

VICTOR
Pancake Flour
Large pkg._..-~._.15~

Large Pkg.

13~

Canlay Soap, 3bars 1 '1c
Egg Noodles, 1Ib...15~
Baking Powder ·~--I Oc

10 oz. CAN

For a Short
Time Or'ly

I will clean your
Pocket Watch

for ........$1
WristWatch

for ..... $1.50
Clock

for .... , ...75c
Fancy Shaped Non·break

able Watch Glass SOc

Geo. A. Parkins, Jr.

-Madams Glen Auble and Jay
Auble entertained nineteen guests
at dinner last Thursday evening at
the home of the latter. Among
those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Fafelta, jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Fafelta, Dr. and Mrs. F. L.
Blessing, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Clements, Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Travis. Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Auble,
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. O'Neal, Mr. and
Mrs. William Sack, and Orville
Sowl. Games passed the evening
pleasantly.

. -Tuesday three of the Presby·
terlan church members attended a
church pleating in Grand !aland,
Rev. L. M. Real a8 minister, Mrs.
Gould Flagg as"elder and Mrs. O. E.
Goodhand as a naltor.

LlclIfs Free

By UH:;. HAY GOLDEN

Arcadia Department

Bohemian
Hall

Ord, Neb.
Thursday, Jan. 19

Dance

Popular Orchestra

Come one, Come all

LadiesChoice
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f,----P--E-1-:>-S-O--N--A-"iLS.&~l-·-"l W~~lM~:sM~:g~:~ M;!I~~y o~a::::-~ af~~O~n~i~e'rrr:~~~:~I~o~~~ 'was~8'O~d, Pir~~;o:~ts:~rd:.~ I:nd,~'i~~tm:~h~::c~cr;~ -~

.~ 1treatments from Dr. Henry Norris. -M. L. Fries', of Arcadia, was an staying with her mother" Mrs. Mar- IIOX hut. ar~ not vel'y 111. ';1
L-- -Dr. Henry Norris has removed Ord vlsltor y'esterday. tha Muttu~ -Mondax, ev.en1ng Mrs. LeRot i

...._-..._ ....._ ...-~....__.. tonsils for Earl Baker of Arcadia. -Miss Helen Nelson and WaJn-e --'U, B. aid: ladles are. plannIng, a l1"Tazler. gJl,ya· a bridge part1 honor- • ;
-Radio brfdge club is meeting Mr. Baker was in Ord Monday. Rakosky were dinner guests Sun- bake sale Saturday;, ,to, be held. fn; ing Miss Margaret Frazier.' Ther& , ..~

this evening with Dr. and Mrs. F. -U. B. aid society met last·Wed- day in the Joe Rowbal home. McLain &; Sorensen.s. drug store were four tables, of players. ',!
L. Blessing. . nesday afternoon with Mrs. H. H. -Radio bridge club Is meeting window. . . -BQ: sur$' 00; f:OU~w "Dance Of the .

-Saturday Frank Jurzenski, of Spracklen. this evening with Dr. and Mrs. F. L. . -Mr. and Mu; James McCall and Virgins" commencing 'January 8 1Ji ~
Greeley, was In Ord visiting his -Saturday O. B. Mutter of Com- Blessing. . family recently spent a couple of the American Weekly Magazine of j

Joint Installation for the 'Rebekah Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ingraham are sister, Mrs. Lewis Wegrzyn. stock was In Ord tor a few hours -Friday Mrs. Lynn Henrz, for- days, with, Mrs, McCall's sister, Mrs. THE OMAHA BEE-NEWS. Scien. '1

and Odd Fellows lodges of Arcadia the parents of a baby boy born -Mrs. Nancy Covert spent Mon- on business and calling upon his merly Miss Ruth Baird, left to join .Leslie .Canfield and family in Nor. tine" InBir.uctrve ~ature- stories in "
was held at the Odd Fellow lodge Wednesday, Jan. 4th. day In the country home of her mother, Mrs. Martha Mutter. her husband in California. folk.. every Issue.. Order now.' 4ll-%6t I
Wednesday evening of last week. Supt. C. C. Thompson, Max Wed- daughter, Mrs. Harvey Thomsen. -This afternoon the Ever Busy -Miss Gwendolyn Kellison re- -Mrs. Neta Nelsen of Sutherland. -Mrs. lIl.e~ Edwards returned . I
Mrs. Alma Henderson and her in- del, Robert Jeffrey, George White, -Monday Dr. Henry Norris per- club wlll meet with Mrs. Robert turned Monday to her school work writes her mother Mrs. Pat DaUey. last Wednesdar to Grand Island. "fi
stalling team from Comstock in- Lind Golden, Orvil HUl, RUSSelljfOrmed a minor operation for Mrs. Newton. This, meeting Is to be a in District 34. She had taken a The Nelson's are qu.l:te well but Mr. She had spent s:everal weeks with'
stalled the following officers for the Buck and Pa.ul Easterbrook attend. Ray Seerley. kensington. two weeks vacation. Nelson's J)artner fn their meat mar- her son: John Edwards and her i
Rebekahs: Noble Grand, Mrs. Alvin ed a disitrlct hmleehtlng 0hf tIdhe tHtl-hYIca;-So~a~~~rle Jfur~:~ES~yl rfSahl(PoPedomaa -Thursday evening Mr; and Mrs. th-ApidesbSOtCelreltaYn mchet rCYhestbearsdeamYenitn kMet i8Nn~'.. As SWoon iasit hhe imprOt~~~; daughter Mrs-. Carl Sorensen anll . ~i
Smith; vice grand, Mrs. Brownie assoctat on w c was e a e - Glen Auble and Mr. and Mrs. Jay e r y u . rs. 6utOn w . T S er mo ner: their famiHes. .j , •

Barger; secretary,. Mrs. Haddle Presbyterian church In Central ha Monday. . Auble entertained several friends at Madams L. M. Real and Guy Bur- in Ord. -Last' w.eek Mra. ROy Nelsen)
Jameson; treasurer, Mrs. Belle City Sunday. The boys derivedI -Sunday Mr. and Mrs..Lewis a 6:30 dinner and a social evening. rows served a nice luncheon. -Sunday ~vening Mr. and Mrs. and Uttltt lIiaughter D'eLores Rae ~ ...
W 11 R C h f Kea ney much benefit from the meeting. Wegrzyn drove to Burwell an~ -Madams L D. Mllliken and -Mrs. R~ssell Bialy of Elyria Kenneth DUller entertained three. were, able to IeaTe the home of Mra. ~",
an~ his Ar~~diao~n::a~li~g tea~ in- Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Benson took spen~ thfl day with the John Wegl- Gould Flagg wUl be hostesses was In Ord Saturday with her year tables. of bridge players. Guests Nelsen'lr parenta. Mr. and Mrs. C. O. r
atalled the following officers for the Mrs. Amos Hunt to Grand Island zyn am r. Monday evening to members of the old baby. She was consultlng Dr. were MI'. and Mrs. Freeman,; HaUght and. go. to their own home •..•~'.•..
Odd Fellows: Noble Grand, Oscar Sunday where she met her son Ver- so;;-~gbg;Ya~rsM:!.o:n~~;:'kJ~~~P. E. O. in the Milliken home. Henry Norris about the baby. Haught, Ml". and Mrs. Arlos Thom»,. south.wut o.f Elyria. The little
Brandenburg; vice grand, Elmer nard Hunt of Lincoln. Mrs. Hunt Ulrich visited in the country hom -Mr. and Mrs Clyde Baker were -Mr. and Mrs. R. R Koclna and son, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Andersen•. daughter was born in the Haught
Armstrong; secretary, R alp h will visIt at her son's home in Lin- Of' Mr. and Mrs. Joe' Suchanek. ' call1ng Sunday at the home of daughter returned home last week Mr. and Mrs. Lores McMindelt. and, home> IS f-lliw weeb ago.
Hughes, treasurer, Alvin Smith. A coln for a few days. -Mrs. Lizzie Knapp of North Clyde's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nel- after several days visit with rela- ~r. and Mrs. Earl Blessing. -Eilir17 la.st week Jos. P. Barta
'Iood representation of the Com- I. S. Dowis had the back of his Loup was spending a few days In son Baker in North Loup. ttves in Creighton. • -Elmer palmatier, an Ord, unl.. and ilamUy drore to Grand Island ..!
.atock lodges was in attendance. right hand badly cut In a buzz saw Ord with her mother, Mrs. M. Flynn. -After church services Sunday -Mrs. Barney Brickner writes versltT student, is employed Il1lUn.. t1lkl.n& Miss Martha Mae that far. 1
Lunch was served at the close of last week. Several stitches were She returned home Monday. evening Rev. and Mrs. W. M. Le- from Delphos, O. She was called cotn bT a university instructor who' She 'Was returning to her college ....
the evening.' required to close the lacerations. -Mr and Mrs Ed Holloway and mar drove to Milford and are there to see a brother who was 111. Is wrUing a book and Elmer finrlll: wolk In Columbia Mo ifi

The annual business meeting of A. E Haywood, George E. Has- son' B~Yd speni Sun.ay in the visiting the latter's people. . She reports his condition in no way the work interesting. -Mrs. Alice vince~t was much '1
the Congregational church was held tlngs, H. S. Kinsey, S. V. Hansen country home of Mrs. Pearl Mill. -Archie Coombs of Ooteetteld improved. . -Miss Dorla Flynn, who llt tak- ple-ased to recetre a letter from her I

h h difl 1 t Th d and W. J. Ramsey attended a meet· er. was in Ord Saturday looking after -R. N. Rose has been laid up Ing a vacation from her w.ork In oldest son, Ora Vincent of Bayard. I

~I~~:rc wu:: s:rved~ta:oon ~~~l:':~ ing at Ord last Friday evening at -Jennie and Ruth. Landen 01 business affairs and visiUng his for several days with an attack of Omaha, was visiUng her gtaJ1.d'. Nebr. He has not been here for -"I
h I tI Th which time Frank Korab of Clay Greeley were patients in Hillcrest mother. quinsy. Sunday callers in the mother, Mrs. M. Flynn last w:~ek. over fifteen years. He writ~ h1a If·

~ by t e bus ness mee rg'ted f e Center discussed the Hawarden Satqrday and Sunday. They had -Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bowen of Rose home were Mr. and Mrs. John This week she is in the cQuntrT mother that Mrs. Vincent is 111 juat '
f~~l~~~;go~~~~sc~:~~C~ :r.~ DOW~~ scrip plan. The meeting was very their tonsils removed. Dunning were In Ord Saturday and Miller, who live. near Ericson. home of her father, Fran:k Fi)nn .now. They are planning on com- 1
ingj deacons, J. W. White and O. interesting. -saturday and Sunday Mr. and taking treatments from Dr. Henry -Hugh Ward has been having and family. '. ing to Ord In the spring for a visit. :"
Larkin; trustees, George parker, F. Mrs. Floyd Bossen was pleasant- Mrs. Charley Stichler were in Sar- Norris. , . trouble with one of his limbs. Mo~- -Sunday Mrs. Nina NOlmaa and -Saturday evening Mrs. Earl ~
J. Russell 'and J. G. Cruikshank; ly surprised last Ii'rlday with a gent and visited the Jake Honey- -Mr. and Mrs. John MUler and ,day he was In Dr. Kirby McGrew s Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Norman and Blessing entertained Madams Ver- 1
treasurer, Ernest EsterbrQok; birthday dinner which was planned cutt family. . . daughter Rhoda, who live near office and the doctor operated on children were visiting in Ansley non Andersen Ii'reeman Haught _I.
pianist, Mrs. H. L. Jameson, assist. by a number of her relat1v~s. -Miss Pearl Shirley spent sun-I Ericson, were visiting Sunday with the limb for infection. with their daughter and sister, Mrs. Mike Kosmat~, Kenneth Draper:
ant pianist, Mrs. Cecil. Weddell Mr. and Mrs. Otto Rettenmayer day in the home of a sister Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Miller. Miss -Miss Margaret Fraizer was en. Hazel Hall and family.. Arlos Thompson, O. E. Carlsen, Le-

I I t n.d t A E and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Anderson en- Bud Beebe, North Loup. Mr. and I Rhoda attends the Ord schools and tertalning a few friends Sunday -Mrs. Helen 'WhIte and daugh- Roy Frazier and Lores McMlndes at
Sunday SChOOl super n eer'Te~ , d' t' tertained the members of the Tues. Mrs. Beebe brought. Miss Pearl Ihad spent the week end with her from Ericson, Miss Thelma Cran- ter Phyllis of Kimball were guests bridge. Mrs. Thompson had high
W1eddel; ass stant super ~ en en i day evening dancing club at a car- home that evening. . parents. John and Herman are dall, a teacher In the Ericson of Mrs. W. W. Haskell for lunch score
~~~;~eGc~~h~~:,n~v~~~{~it~,nival dance at the Bellinger hall -Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Cecil brothers and Madams Miller's are schools, Ralph St. Jo~n and John Monday noon. Mrs. wm Carson ~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~;,

Tuesday' evening. Oliver left the home of Carl OliveI'I sisters. Brennan. and Miss Ella Bond were also there. I
chairman of pulpit committee, The Men's Cribbage club met near North Loup for California -Sunday Mrs, Frank Krahulik -Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. -Adolph Fuss, of Grand Island,
Claude Matherj usher~, Ernest Es- with Dr. J. W. Baird last Thursday where they expect to make their and Misses Bess and Mildred Kra- Ray Knapp and Charlie Clark drove Mrs. Dan Sautter, of ScoUa, and
terbrook and Everett White. evening. Otto Rettenmayer and home. They were driving thrOugh.! hulik and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Woz· up from North Loup. The two Pari Holmes, of Arcadia, were con-

The pupils of the Arcadia public Ora Ru.ssell were the winners of -Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Carl, niak and little daughter drove to gentlemen accompanied Clyde suIting Dr. Georgo Parkins about
school resumed their studies Wed- the tournament and N. A. Lewin Olivr and little dllughter of North the home of their daughter and sls- Baker to the scrip meeting. Mrs. their eyes this week.
nesday of last week after a two and A. H. Hastings were consola- Loup were visiting Mrs. Oliver's ter Mrs. Joseph Parkos and family, Knapp visited with Mrs. Baker. -Dr. F. A. Barta returned home
weeks Christmas vacation. tlon winners. . mother, Mrs. M. Flynn. Carl and near Comstock. --G: A. R. will hold their regu- Thursday morning from a trip to

Frazier FUneral home, Ord. Am- Mrs. Harlan Brennick of North family had all been ill. with flu -Pythian Sisters met Thursday lar meeting Saturday afternoon in Lincoln and Omaha. He had taken
bulance service. Day phone 38; Loup spent the week-end at the for several days. evening In their hall. Officers In· the home of Mrs. Ed Hansen. The his daughter Miss Zola Barla and
Night 198. Sl-tf home of her sister, Mrs. Ed. Chrls- L -Mrs. Anlnla

t l
TaP

I
patn

h
0hf North stalled were. as follows: M. E. C, following officers will be installed: Mis~ Mildred Krahulik to Lincoln

Carl Anderson, farmer residing tensen. oup ',Vas v s ng n e ome of Mrs. Mae McGIn,nlsj E. S., Mrs. President, Mrs Nancy Covertj S. V., where they visited for a few days.
midway between Arcadia anI! The Rebekah kensington met ter gdanddaughter, Mrs. Leslie Vera Andersen; :ro. J., Miss Roberta Mrs. Ed Hollowayj J. V., Mrs. Carl Dr. Barta stopped for them on. the
Mason City, passed away Monday Wednesday afternoon at the Odd eo~~s' Lillia Cad h Chase; Manager, Mrs. Evelyn Mc- Schmidt; Treasurer, Mrs. L. H. homeward trip. .
morning at the Amick hospital in Fellows hall. Lunch was furnlsh- ters M'lsses ~illi~~w a~g ~Ug - Mlndes; M R. C., Mrs. Cora Jamesj Covertj chaplain, Mrs. Cecil Clark; -<Guests Sunday in the country
Loup City at· the age of 78 years, ed by the members. . wer~ seven o'clock dinner e:~~ M. of 10'., Miss Frances Bradtj Pro- Guard, Mrs. Ed Hansen. ho~e of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hansen
11 months and 15 days. Funeral Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ohlsen andIin the country home of M;'u a~d tector, M~ss Norene Hardenbrook; --cSunday a few young people were Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hansen, Mr.
'services were held at the Methodist Rosemary of Hollywood, Calif. and Mrs. Lew Campbell Friday eve- Guard, Mrs. Agnes Fr~zier. Mrs. were guests in the country home and Mrs Ed. Munn and Mr. and
church in Arcadia Wednesday.af- Mrs. John Ohlsen and Mr. and Mrs. ning. . Alice Blessing was chaIrman of the of Mrs. Wayne Coats, Misses Vir. Mrs. Frank Clark.
ternoon. Burial was made In the Robert Je~ner of Loup City were, . -Miss Lillian Crow left Saturday serving committee. glnla VanDecar and Marian Grace -Thursday Miss Maxine Slote,
Lee Park cemetery. Mr. Anderson guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ma.r- morning for Pender where she will -Edmunds Hanson from Ocean ICushing and Kenneth McGinnis and daughter of Mrs. Orin Slote, was
leaves his wife, one son, Anders of vel Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Edwm .stay with her brother Leslie Crow, I Side, Calif., and his sister, Mrs. Wilson Bell. They enjoyed a taken to the Ord hospital and Dr C.
Arcadia and one daughter, Bertha., Ohlsen and daughter left Tuesday superintendent of the Pender IJohn Cleary. and her eighteen Iweinie roast In the hills. J. Miller removed her. appendix.
·of Omaha. for their home in California. schools for a while Later she months old son, Roderick, from M J h S P t d Maxine is twelve years old

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Smith drove The Ladies Aid society of th~ plans on takin u u~lverslt work ISanta Ana, Calif. anlved Friday In - rs.. 0 n . ay on an son .
to Kearney Monday to attend the Congregational church met at the -M d gMP A J YM 'Iord having driven through In three are. leavmg durin? the week for -Orville H. Sow1 drove to Os-
funeral of the latter's brother, church basement Thursday after- spent ~un~ay ev:~in in th I:y~ days. They were called home to, then home !n Hastmgs. They have ceola Friday after Mrs. Sow1 and
George Calvert. Mr. Calvert pass-I noon with Mesdames Geo. Parker, VanDecar home. MTss JeSesan~in~ Iseo their father, Paul Hanson, who I b~en spendlllg ~. few weeks in Ord childr~n. Mrs. Sowl had been
ed away suddenly at his home .in Walter Woody, Ora Russell, J. G. Meyer entertained a few friends in lately suffered a severe stroke of IWIth the former s mother, Mrs. Hat- lilpendmg several days with her
Kearney early Sunday morning. He ICruikshank, Den Bartlett and the Meyer home the same evening, paralysis. Mr. Hanson is showing Itie Baird and family. mother, who was ill.
leaves his wife, one son Edward of Len Sutton as hostesses. -Mis . ' a little improvement but it is going -Ben Rose drove down from -Mrs. Anna Mraz who lives in
Kearney and one daughter, Cora Mr .and Mrs. Will Bellinger of h FS id Dorfothy tl Jobst came to be a long time before his condi. Burwell Friday and Mrs Rose and the northern part of Ord, has been
who resides In the west. Funeral· A.nsley were guests of Mr. and Mrs. h~:: w~ ay hrol~ 11e L~O LOnilltion will be much better. Ison Robert, who had been ViSlh.·ng ill for a month with after effects of
services were held at Kearney i Sid Bellinger Friday. three we:~e s £ll a~ speL nearly -El Brendel the Swedish dialect here with Mrs, Rose's parents, Mr. flu. He.r daughter Mrs. Jess Sev
Monday afternoon and the body was: The Afternoon Bridge 9lub met in Missourl~ ~at~rda~s. MI~~gJ;;)~~ ,comedian, play's a featured role in Iand Mrll. TOl\l Williams, accompan- enker has been taking care of her
taken to Ashland Tuesday for bur- .last Thursday afternoon at the went to the country home of her! "Handle' With Care," at the Ord 'lied him home. mother.

hI. 1~~~Mn.aS.K~sQ. ~~~~~e~~s.~~M~~~ ThH~ ~rt hn~~ in w~hl-~~~~"~;'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iMrs. H. D. Weddel received an- tute guests were Mesdames C. C. ~M DAM James Dunn and Boots Mallory are I
nouncement this ,week, of the mar- Thompson, D. C. Bartlett, Vera quite ~~i b' t r' botert has been co-featured Inctl!e romantic story
rlage of her brother, Allen Ward to Cook and .Miss Faye Baird. The part of' th~ ti~e~ irero d~eUg~e: of a shop girl and a young asslst-;
Miss Margaret Mae McCann, daugh- next meetIng will be held at the Mrs. Ernest Holloway of Ga'rfieJd Iant district attorney who surmount.

/ ter ?f Dr. and Mrs. J. P. McCann of '. ho~e of Mrs. W. J. Ramsey. county, was with her mother from I many extraordinary obstacles to at-I
SprIngfield, Mo. The marriage too,k. Otto Rettenmayer and Max Wall Friday until Sunday evening. Itain their love.
place at the home of the bride s drove to Grand Island Monday to --'Monday Dr and M C J -Relatives. say that the son of
parents Thursday, Dec. 29th. Mr. ,serve o~ the Federal Grand jury. Ml1ler and the doctor's si~~~r Mrs' Mr .and Mrs. Walter Wear of Den- .
and Mr.a. Ward are both graduates; The members of the Owl Dancing John Rossow of Lohrville, 'I~wa: ver has been very ill for several,
()f the Nebraska state university and clUb enjoyed a masquerade dance at drove to Blair, taking their mo- weeks but is now on the road to'
both taught school in Porto Rico. the Owls Roost Wednesday eve- ther, Mrs. Emma Rosenbalm to recovery, but not able to be out
Mr. Ward served as instru<:tor of nlng. her own home. The latter 'had of bed. Boyd Wear is his name.
'Spanish at the state univerSIty for A number of relatives surprised been ill for a few weeks and was He is a younK man and it is learn
three years. The past year he has Mrs. J. P. Cooper Sunday by bring_ cared for in her son's hospital in ed here that wb,lle he was at the
been attending school at the uni- Ing their dinner and spending the Ord. Her daughter Mrs Rossow point of death his ~randmother
versity of Minnesota. Mrs. War'l afternoon with her. The occasion will stay with her' mother for a Mrs. Mary Shirley was ill and
has taught school the past thrt;e was in honor of her blrt.hday. few days. . Ipassed away In the home of h,
iears at Scottsbluff. They will Mr. and Mrs. Harry Allen and Mr. -Miss Minnie Lukes writes daugbter, Mrs. Walter Wear.
make their home in Minneapolis, and Mrs. Warren Sinclair. visited from Boise, Idaho. She recently' -The Women's Missionary so.
Minn. the, KMMJ broadcasting station at returned to her school duties In Iciety of the Christian church met

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Bawker and Clay Center Sunday. that city to find that her school with Mrs. Alfred Wlegardt Thurs-
Mrs. Asa Smith of Bradshaw were The Legion Auxiliary w'IJl meet work had accumulated while she day evening. A alx mont.hs study ofI
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Archie It'riday afternoon with Mrs. H. D. was away a.s the sustitute had on- China was begun. The physical
Paben over the week-end. Mr. and WeddeI. 11' kept up the class work. M~s features of that country and the
Mrs Bawker are the parents of Mrs. Erwin Bossen went to Wahoo Lukes had been called home on ac· politlca.l and religions sides of the
Paben and Mrs. Smith Is her sister. Monday where he will spend sever- count of her mother's Illness and Chinese were dlacussed by Missl

Mra. C. D. Langrall and Miss al daTs on buslneu. death and had been detained In Ord Maggie King, Mrs. George Gard
Dorothea Hudson drove to Colum· Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Dur1ea and for sev.eral days. . and Mrs. A. B. Koupal. MiS8 Wllma
bus Sunday where theT met Dr. John and Mrs. A. O. Jenkins spent -W. L. Richardson, who was Severna played a plano solo as a
Langrall who had spent two weeks the week-end with relatiTes at laid up for several weeks in a St feature of the evening. During the
in the Clarkson hospital In Omaha Kearney. Paul hospital after an auto acel- evenln,; :Mrs. Welgardt served re-
following an operation for the r&- Erwin Paben ot Hampton apent dent that nearly cost him his life, freshments. The tea served was a
moval of his tonails. the week-end as a guest of the WUl was able Sunday to return to his Christmas gift to the lodetr from

The Up-To-Date club met Tues- and Archie Paben famlUea. own home in Lincoln. Mrs. Rich- Mrs. C. C. Shepard, who Is In Cali-
-day afternoon at the home of Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Holcomb of ardson was with her husband all fomla. This tea came 'rom Can
E. A. Easterbrook. Roll call was North Platte visited with relatlvea the time he was in St. Paul. Mr. ton. China, and was very much In
answered by current events. Miss at Loup City and Arcadia the past :~fta~;san1u~~:rp~~r~:;p~h~~;keePlngwith the lesson just stlldled.
Edith Hranac, commercial Inatruc- week. been to see him several tim s I -1''rlday Mrs. Gould Flagg visit·
tor In the Arcadia high school, led Mr. and Mrs. James Bartunek. Jr. -Tuesday Mrs Frank :rto:ell of Ied Burwell friends and attended a.
the lesson on business forma. The and childrell of Loup City were California went 'to North Lou to IP. Eo O. meeting In the home of
next meeting will be held Jan. 21th guests o.f Mr. and Mrs. Charley visit the Dave PhilbriCk fa~llY. Mrs. R. W. Wood. She was a dln
at the home of Mrs. C. C. Thomp- Waite Sunday. From there she wlll go to Grand Iner guest in the home of Mr. and
son. Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Finecy and Island &lid spend a few days with \Mrs. L. B. Fenner and visited with

L. G. Arnold, George Greenland, family spent Sunday with Rev. and her sister, Mrs. John Dever and Mrs. Frank Beiser of Steamboat
W. A. Armstrong and H. M. Cr~ Mrs. W. H. Hendrickson at Berwyn then go to California. Several Springs, Colo. In the home of the
meen drove to Omaha Sunday to at- Edwin Harrison and John Hig· weeks ago Mrs. Rowell came to latter's parents. Mrs. Beiser was
tend the Farmers Union convention gins returned to Central City last Ord with the body of her sister, formerly Miss !less Cram.
which was held there the first of Saturday to resume their studies at Flossie Philbrick. The latter was-Mrs. Will Bartlett accompanied
this week. the Nebraska Central college.' laid to rest in the Ord cemetery. Miss Clara McClatchey and sister,

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Waterbury and Mrs.. M. R. Buck visited with her -W. W. Haskell says that many Mrs. Gladys Walters and the lat-
Junior visited the forruer's parents, daughter, Mrs. Marguerite Stucker friends Inquire after Walter White ter's son Bobby to Lincoln Thurs·
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Wat!lrbury at and family at Alliance last week. but It Is hard to give a satisfactory day. Mrs. -Walters was returning
Berwyn Sunday. . Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Czarnlck and reply, for he seldom writes. to her work after a few days vaca-

family of Ord were guests of Mr. However he has definite Informa- tlOD which she spent In Ord with
and Mrs. Wash Peters Sunday. tlon that Walter Is well and 19 her two children in the home of

Mrs. J. H Marvel and Mrs. N. A. still at the home of his son George her sisters, Misses Clara and Vera
Lewin entertained the Eastern Star White In Lewistown, Mont. He McClatchey. Mrs. Bartlett spent
kensington at the home of the lat- plans to go to. Kimball later and the time while in Lincoln in the
ter Wednesday afternoon. then come back to Ord. home of her daughter, Mrs. J. E.

Joe Holmes shipped a carload of -'rhe Mira Valley CommunitY Gilmore and family. Friday Miss
cattle Sunday and Ord Twombley club held their regular meeting at McClatchey and Bobby and Mrs.
and P. S. Dunlap shipped a ca.rload Valleyside schqol house Thursday Bartlett returned to Ord.
Tuesday to South Omaha. evening. There was a good at-

Sunday dinners-Mr. and Mrs. tndance and a miscellaneous pro- ~##oI##oI~,
Horatio Masters and family wer4 gram. The program on the 19th
guests of Mr. and Mrs Ora Masters. wUl be 'by the music committee
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Bly and Dorothy ~~~it~~.Febr. 2 by the dramatic
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Brow-_Rebekah lodge was In session
nle Barger. Tuesday evening. 'rhere was a

large attendance. District deputy
Installing officer, Mrs. Della In
body Installed the new officers:
N. G., Miss Verna Lickly; V. G.,
Mrs. Fay Newton; F. S., Mrs. May
McGinnis; Treasurer. Mrs. Zelda
Helleberg; Recording secretary,
Mrs. Lorraine Ferris; kJhaplaln.
Mrs. Martha Mutter; Conductress,
Mrs. Elroy Staley; Musician, Mrs.
Anna Rowbal. Several from North
Loup were guests during the eve·
ning, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Inbody,
Mrs. Arthur Willoughby. Mr. and
Mrs. WUl Cox and Mrs. John God
gel of Hyannis. The latter came
with the .North Loup people and
was assistant to District Deputy
Inbody. After thQ business meet·
Ing a conred dish luncheon was
served.
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A. J. Auble
Jeweler

W. A. Anderson.

a time when so many men would'
be glad of a job. Not only that:
but at this time cost of materia)
ought to be as low as It will ever'
get. The only real objection to 9J
new and better system Is that we
have an excellent steam plant that·
would not be of much value tG
selI and we could only use as ~'
stand-by in case of emergency.
That Is Tery true but this "1s !'
world of progress and if we call'
cut costs by 20 per cent by up-to..
date methods I believe It to be
sood business methods. The man
ager at the Burwell plant inform
ed me that the new Diesel 011 en
gine had some improvement' over
what they are using that 'would
cut costs by quite an item.

Now I am sitting on the "side'
lines", as It were, and also watch
lng the' world go by, but alway.
while here wlll take an Interest In,
Ord, in Valley county and the
State of Nebraska. From the In
vestigation I have made I beltevs
it would be a grave mistake to nor
make a move to improve our plant.
I would think this a matter that
ought to be taken up by the Com'
merclal club and the Rotary club
and might suggest that any tax
payer look up the facts as I have
stated them and see if I have mls
stated the question. Also I thin1l:
our city council ought to consider
the question as even If a declslon
in favor of an improvement be de
cided on It will take several
months 01' maybe a year to put a
new system in working condition
Now I should be very glad for
some one to come out and show
wherein I have made misstate
ments ox: am wrong in any rea
sonlng.

Made in the New

We are for the Srip Plan]

NEXT SATURDAY
January 14 -- All Day
, ~Ve are going to serve

.
--~~-~---

WESTINGHOUSE VACULATOR
A new improved system of Coffee making.

What's New and News at ,

.~llblr it·utlltt·n

TIlE QUIZ }'ORUM.

'Free Hot Coffee!

Glen D. Auble, O. D. PUBLISHED
Optometrist WEEKLY

(Continued from Page 5).
First 50 KWH per month 5.6; next
KWH 4.875 per month; all over 100
KWH .at 4.125 per month. The
heat rate Is 2.2 KWH. Their
water rate is low, being 15c per
100 cubic feet with a 50c minimum.
Not' only these low rates but a
Christmas present 'was made to
all patrons of a cancelled light
bll1 for December. And to add to
this the fact that the city is out of
debt and has a cash surplus on
hand of around" $1,000 makes a
pretty good showing for a town 01
practically haJf the size of Ord.
This Is all the result of a superior
method of producing the electrtc
current ,at a cost very much lower
than we can possibly produce It
with our steam plant. My inves
tigation leads me to but one con
cluslon and that is that we are
losing easily $10,000 per year right
along by using our present metfi
od. A new system could be put
in at a cost of from $40,000 to_
$45,000. and would pay for itself
entirely out of earnings above our
present system in less than ttv«
years.' Very largely the saving
would be in the cost of fuel as our
coal costs the city about $5.35 per
ton in the bin and 011 cost wlIl be
around 5 or 6c per gallon. There
are no ashes or cinders around
an 011 equipped plant and very
little noise. If I am correctly In
formed we produce. and use about
one million K. W. H. during one
year. If we saved only one cent
per K. W. H. for the year our cost
would be reduced by $10,000..
Were the city to put ina new
plant at this time it would giw
some work for our unemployed at

Lone' Star News

A CORRECTIOX. ,
In submitting a proof of an ad

which we prepared for the Brown
Oil Co.' for Dec. 21, 1932, Mr.
Brwn asked us to correct a state
ment that the state oil inspector
gave his gas an Octlne Test of 67,
to say the oil salesman gave the
test. We failed to make the cor
rection, and are glad, now, to
make this correction. The Ord
Quiz. ,.

-Mr. and Mrs.: Bert Cummins of
North Loup were in Ord for a few
hours Saturday.,

~ ... ~,

girls who have the highest point~
on their charter between Januarj
and July' will be sent free to camp
The next five will receive half of
their expense and all boys and
girls who are in regular attendance
wlll receive one dltllar toward
camping expense. And now boys
and girls can you beat that?

The primary ~partment has one
of the finest organized efforts be
ing carrled on at the basement 01
the Legion halI under the leader.
ship of Mrs. James Ollis, Mrs. Ar
thur Capron, Mrs. L. D. Milliken
and others'

'.rher~ is no loss of time at th6
adult study and worship servlce,
All of those attending Bible study
go directly to class discussion and
at 10: 45 assemble for a fifty minute
worship service. The topic for
Sunday morning is the second ser
mon in a series about Christ,
"Where Is Christ?"

The young people will want' ter
be on time for their interesting ex
pression club meeting at 6:30. l!.'ve.
ning preaching service 7: 30. There
will be services at the Rosevale
school house at 8.

Come one and all. You need the
church and the church needs you,

L. M. REAL, Minister.

395
to

195

Ord Church 'Notes

PresbyterIan Church.
Junior worshIp services at thE'

LegIon haq at 10 a. m. The pas·
tor will give a· blackboard talk
Topic, "The HorseShoe Nail." Stud,
period will follow at 10: 45. It if
now time to think about camping
next. 'su'mmer. The five boys and

Chrlstfan Sclence,
The subject of the lesson-sermon

in all Churches of Christ, Scientist,
for Sunday, January 15, is "Life".

The Golden Text is from Psalms
50:1,2: "The mighty God, even the
Lord, hath spoken, and called the
earth trom the rising of the sun un
to the going down thereof. Out of
Zion, the perfection of beauty, God
hath shined".

A passage from the Bible used in Members of the John and Char-
the lesson-sermon is from Psalms ley Hopkins, John Urbanosky and
27:1: "The Lord is my Ught and my Dave Guggenmos famlIles have
salvation; whom shall I fear? the been having the flu.
Lord is the strength of my Ufe: of Ray Vanslyke Is in bed with the
whom shall I be afraid"? chicken pox.

A correlative passage from the Lila Martinson from Lincoln and
Christian Science textbook, "Sci· Marie Kruml from Des Moines, Ia.,
ence and Health with Key to the spent sevefal days with home
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy, folks.
reads: "Life is divine Principle, Dave Guggenmos helped Ernie
Mind, Soul, Spirit. Life is without II11l butcher a hog Monday.
beginning and without end. Etern. The Joe. Holecek family spent
ity, not time, expresses the thought Sunday with the Charley Hopkins
of Life, and time is no part of etern- family. Mrs. John Hopkins. and
ity One ceases in proportion as Katie spent the afternoon there.

. " The Dave Guggenmos family
the other is recognized. (page 468). 'spent Sunday in the home of Mrs.

.. MethodIst Ch'!rch... ~isit~'d ;r~~~ef~ t~~n:i~;l1~~~~halJ
Great Adventures m Life, wlIl Frank DeLashmutt called at the

be the sermon ~opic next Sunday Paul DeLashmutt home Sunday
morning at 11 0 clock. . evening ..

Pictures of Indian Trails. wlll be Dave' Guggenmos dehorned cat-
shown at the Sunday evenmg ser- tle for Jay; Rogers Monday.
vice at 7: 30. It w1l1. be the story Several In the community at.
of the first Methodlst preachers tended a party at Charley Mottle's
who went to the Northwest and Monday evening.
the Indians they encountered. Ar-} Mr. and Mrs. Russell Jensen
thur Auble will play some num- called at Frank Miska's Sunday
bel'S on the plano accord Ian, and evening
a double male quartette will sing. ..,..,._. _

Evet Smith wlll lead the Fel
lowship Prayer Service next Bun
day night. The topic will, be
"Prayer".

The Epworth League has enter
ed an Efficiency Contest which
runs until Baster, The member
ship has been divided in two sec
tions, with Arthur Auble and Kate
Romans as captains. Credits wllJ
be given for certain activities In
the League and church, and the
side having the largest number of
credits wlI1 be the winner.

A well filled house Includlng
League room and balcony heard
the sacred concert last Sunday
night. It was said to have been
one of the finest musical pro
grams ever given in the church.
We have the promise of mora mu
sic from the orchestra in the near
future. .

We have, a number of iiJ~t
ing Sunday night servIces plan
ned for the future and they wlll
be announced from week to week.
Watch for the announcements in
this paper each week.

Mearl C. Smith, Minister.

Bethanr Lutheran Churth.
S. S. Kaldahl, Pastor

Sunday school at 10 a. m. Read
ing service at 11 a. m, in the Danish
language by th~ deacon.

ChrIstIan Church Notes.
Bible school at 10 a. m,
Preaching service at 11: 00.

Subject, "Immortality."
Evening topic, "Rock of Ages."
The pastor is .slowly recovering

from his Illness and the strenu
ous northern trip and he Is very
grateful for the many gracious
kindnesses to himself and Mrs.
McCarthy during these last weeks.

We hear ,'many fine remarks of
the visit of Brother Warren of
North Loup who kindly took
charge of the service last Sunday
morning.

----------

Chase's Toggery
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Ginghams , , • play Cinderella
'and emerge as the B. II e. of
SpringI Up for bruHas', off to
the market, out for sports or in
the office ••• in cheeks or color
ful plaids! Nelly Don', styles them'

,individually, fitS them perfectly
and prices them next to nothing.

Haskell Creek

(]lNtHAMS
byNELLY DON

SID1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111i111I1.1I11111111111111111111111111I111111111111I1111111111111~- -= =- -- -- -- -

I PUBLIC SALE I- -- -- -= at my farm one-half ntile southwest of Ord, on the ~
~ Arcadia Highway, on . ~- -- -- -
~ Thur., Jan. 1.9 i
= Sale to start at one o'clock p. m.'sharp ==- -= =. =
=~ 0==

.12 Head 01 Cattle' " ;
= :3 nlilch cows, 2 roan, 1 blue-roan, 4 and 6 years .old. 2 ,~= heifers, lroait, 1 red, 2 years old. 2 red heifers, 3 years ,5
~ old.. 1 heifer, COIning I-year old, roan-wl}ite color. 1 ~
;; black bull,~alf, coming l-yenr old. 1 roan steer, coming .§3
- 3 years old. 1 roan bull calf, coming 1 year old. 1 Hoi- . §
== . , stein bull, white color, 3 years old. sa= == . =- -
~ 1 bay gelding, llye,(rs old, weight 1,400. 1 bla.ck mare §
:: ..,: . . l~years,:old, weight 1,350 5- -- -- -= 2Hampshire brood sows, average wt. 250 lbs. each =
-6Hampshire gilts, average weight 1751bs. each 5- -- -- -- -- -- -
~ Machinery, Etc. 5
== . 1 lumber wagon an~ box. 1 .spring wagon. t Janesville com planter. 1 5== Yankee 16·inch sulky plow. 1 3-section steel harrow. 1 McCormick 10-Coot 5= hay rake. 1 8·Ct. disk. 1 Emerson 2·row go-devil.' 1 J. I, Case I-row lister. 1 =
= ,Badger 6-shovel riding cultivator. 1 Independent 5·Ct. mower. 1 16·inch walk- === ing plqw. 1 4-shovel walking cultivl;ltor. 1 wooden running gears and hay .§
= rack. 1 push sweep. 2 sets old double leather work harness, with' collars and =
5 bridles. 1 John Deere 2-row go-devil. 1 EmeJ;Son 16-inch sulky plow. 1 John. 53== Deere l·row 6·shovel riding cultivator. 1 3-section steel harrow. 1 Deering 6· ==
;; Ct. mower. 1 tongue walking cultivator. 1 Emerson 10 ft. hay rake. 1 Dane 5== hay stacker. 1 Dane side·hitch hay sweep. 1 horse power Ceed grinder. 1 P. === & O. I-row lister. 1 Moline corn planter and other articles too numerous to 5== mention. ==
= =- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -
; N.C. JENSEN .~- -= COL. E. C. WELLER, Auctioneer FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Clerk ==- -- -- -- -l.-_--------........,..---.Jj~llllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIfllllllllllllllillilllllllllllili1111111111111111111111111111UIIIII'llrffl,

Olean News

Quiz Want Ads get results.

Union Ridge 'News
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wheeler and

children visited at the home of
George Hputby last Sunday,

Harry Abrahams' sale was well
atteq.ded last Monday. Tl\eir friends
and neighbors gathered at the
home Monday evening for a farewell - -l... _

party. The Abrahams' expect to
leave for Beaver Crossing this
week.

Stanley Wrzenski shelled corn for
the Worrell boys last Monday and
for Paul Gebauer Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. LouIe Miller and I ;
Willis were dinner /Sue$ts at the
home or their sister, Mrs. Chris
Stude last Wednesday. Mr. and
Mrs. Wm,' Flint from Kearney were
there also.

Louie Miller Is nursing a badly
sprained knee caused by getting in
a mix-up with a young mule last
Monday.

The regular meeting of the P. T.
A. was held at the school house
last Tuesday night. The .subject
for the evening was "Books". Fol.
lowing this a program of mu.slo
singing and jokes was givt]n. ' Re
freshments of cake, cookies and
coffee was served in the basement.
Mrs. Roy Williams and Mrs. RU-

1

dolph Plate werl,l appointed to pre·
pare the program for next month.

The next mee.t1ng.of the U. R.
club will be at the home of Mrs.
Murray Rich Thursday, Jan. 12.

Of!l{:ers for the Knighthood ot
Youth were elected last week;
President, 'Leland Davis; Vice·
President, Edna Bolte; Sec-Treas.,, n~OOl'l
Louie Skibinski; Corresponding
secretary, Iqna Mae Waller; Pep
Leader, Bernice Naeve.

Harry Waller's spent last Sunday
at the Jesse Waller home;

Mrs. Earl Kriewald and children
visited with Mrs. Miller while Earl
attended the Abrahams sale.

The Miller family ate dinner at
the home of Mrs. Ocye Naeve.

Clifford Hawks is driving the
milk truck for- N,icholas Whalen
this week~ .

-Springdale News
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Misko and

family visited Sunday at Henrj
Hayek's.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Valasek
spent Sunday at Mr~. Mary Klima's.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker Cook spent
Sunday at Elmer Virgin's.

Steve Cook visited school Friday
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stowell, jr.

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Wlll To,
ban and Mr .and Mrs Jim Covert
spent Sunday at John MouI's.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stichler and
Betty spent Sunday at Wlll Wheat·
craft's.

Mr. and Mrs. Burr Robbins and
Virginia and Betty Timmerman
spent Sunday at Everett Hotstng
ton's.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Thomsen and
family visited Sunday at Floyd
VanSlyke·s.

.Mr. and Mrs. Robert Collins and
family spent Sunday at Earl Gates.

Jessie VanWie called at Chris
Thomsen's Sunday evening.

Jim Covert, Parker Cook, Fern
and Ruth called on Will Stewart
Sunday. He does not improve in
health much.

A number of farmers in thla
neighborhood have been shelling
corn.

Mrs. Blll Gates and Beulah called
on Mrs. Robert Collins Thursday.

The aappy Circle club met
Thursday afternoon with Mrs.
Charles Marshall. The 1a die s
spent the afternoon quilting on a
quilt that had been pieced by Har
riet Marshall, who is twelve years
old. The next meeting will be
with Mrs. Chris Nielsen, January
86.

Mrs. Ernie l:)mith and Mrs.
Frank Rowell were overnight
guests at Ben Philbrick's Sunday.
;Vlrs. Rowell is planning to return
to her home in California shortly.

Mrs. George Gard and Vera Mc
Clatchey and Bobb.z Walters were
at Wes Miska's Saturday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dana and
family and Alice Alderman were
guests at George Wachtrle's Sun
day afternoon and evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pocock
of Ansley and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Nelson and son were at Will Nel
'son's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs; Frank Miska and
children were Sunday dinner
guests at Wes.rMiska's. In the af
ternoon Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Thill and Margaret Whaley called
there.

. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Davis re
turned Saturday evening from
Seward.

Seton Hansen and Ed Hansen
called at Frank Flynn's Sunday.

Thursday was Alma Jorgensen's
birthday and in the evening sev
eral of her friends called to help
her remember the day. Progressive
Whist was the entertainment of
the evening. All report a very
nice time.

'Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hollander
were Sunday guests at Walter Jor
gensen's, Mr. and Mrs. Elliot
Clement and family also called
there In the evening. Mr. and
Mrs. P. L. Plejdrup of Ord were
guests there during the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Jensen
were at Chris Nielsen's Tuesday
afternoon.

Doris Flynn, who has been
working In Omaha, is visiting witb
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Flynn. She is recovering from an
attack of the flu.

Guests at Henry Jorgensen's
Ruth Jelinek celebrated her 9th Sunday evening were Mr. and Mrs,

birthday January 5th and brought Henry Enger, Mr. and Mrs. Ru
a treat of popcorn balls to school. dolph Collison and sons, Mr. and

Miss Marcia Rood and Mrs. My- Mrs. Ernie Hill and daughter and
ra Barber visited school Tuesday, Xels Jorgensen Of Minden.
Rev. Smith of Ord visited for a short Uda and Jess Howerton were
time on Thursday. Sunday dinner guests at Carl

School was not In session Tues· Young's.
day morning. Miss Eberhart at- Mr. and Mrs. Carl Holm visited
tended the Penas-Shonka double at Chris Nielsen's Sunday after-
wedding. _ noon.

Pupils neither absent nor tardy Mr. and Mrs. aen Philbrick and
during December were: Mary and family visited at Lloyd Davis' SUI.l-
Richard Fish, Harold Medlar, Carol day. .,
Urban. There was much stcknesr Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Woods
durhig that month. called at Will Nelson's Sunday

Sunday supper guests in the Carl evening. . . '
Ollver home were Mr. and Mrs. Pets Mrs. Henry Jorgensen visited
Waterman, Mr. and Mrs. Ceell Oltv- with Mrs. Henry Enger Friday at-
er, Other guests in the evening ternoon.. .
there were Mr. and Mrs. Charley Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson and
Urban and family, -Ioe Bartu, Wil· family were, at Walter Jorgensen's
bur Sorensen. ,Friday evening.

G K · i it d 'th V Alma Jorgensen spent Sunday
eorge asper v s e Wi er- with Evelyn Jorgensen at Rudolph

non Stanton from Saturday night Collison's. _
until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Paddock and Ilda, Roy and Jess Howerton
. . and Allee Alderman helped Dean

family were Sunday dinner guest I Flynn celebrate his birthday Mon
in the Morri' Hackel home In Davit day evening.
Creek. Mrs. N. C. Jorgensen and Mena

Mrs. Charley Urban and TilUe Jorgensen were at Henry Jorgen.
visited in the Henry Van' Slyke sen's Thursday.
home'Wednesday. Irene Urban Uda, Roy and Jiess Howerton
vIsited with Thelma Peterson Wed- and Allee Alderman were at Wal
nesday. . ter Jorgensen's Saturday evening.

Mrs. C. E. Inness and childrell
called at Howerton's Sunday eve·
nlng.

There were 33 In Sunday school.
Elizabeth and Betty Flynn' had
perfect attendance during 1932.
This is the fourth consecutive year
that Elizabeth has had perfect at·
tendance and the second year for
Betty.

Richard }I":!uglbbons visited with
Stanley Golka Sunday afternoon.

Betty Sorensen, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Sorensen was nIne
years old Sunday and she had a
little party in the afternoon. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Rasmussen and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Reuben Nolde and family.

Sammy Hollander, soil of Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Hollander who bad his
leg broken some time ago by a
horse, started to walk last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Golda rode
to Ord to' see his sister, Mrs. Marl
Powell, who came from Canada
Sunday and is now. staying with
her folks in Ord.

POLLED HEREFORD AUCTION

-

Vinton News

Sale to be held In North Loup Sale Pavlllon

Wednesday, January 18th
An extra Cine bunch oC Registered Polled Hereford Cattle
consisting oC 2 Proven Sires,S Bull Calves, io Yearling

Bulls, 12 Cows.

ForCatalog,ue Address

W. O. ZANGGER, North Loup;Nebr.

A few of this community attended
the card party at William Bauru's
home Tuesday evening. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Petq
Hollander and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Reuben Nolde and family, Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Sorensen and family,
Bill and Miss Gertrude Kapustka,
Jim Nelson and Richard Fitzglb.
bons. .

Stanley Golka called at the Peto
Hollander home Friday evening.

Reuben Nolde and Stanley Golka
and few other fixed the 01 line one
day last week and It is now con
nected to Ord.

Stanley, Steven and Anton Woj
ciehowski visited with Cletus and
Virgil Nolde and Russell Sorensen,
who was staying over there Tues-
day. .

Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Golka and John Wojcieho
ski. and son Stanley visited at the
Mtke Kusek home in Elyria.

Stanley Golka shelled corn at the
Reuben Nolde place Tuesday after·
noon. Those that helped were:
Pete Hollander and John Wojcie.
hosk!. .

Cletus and Virgil Nolde visited
Steven Wojciehoski, who was sick
in bed Saturday morning.

-. . . .
Davis Creek News
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Mrs. Donald Miller spent several
days of last week helping Mu.
}I'rank Jobst with her housework.

Forrest Watson has been very
IiI with the flu and rheumatism the
past two weeks. He is. improving
now.

Mrs. William Harrison and Albert
Jones and children .called on Ed
Hackel's ,Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Verstraete' and
daughters, Nate Sinkler and Eva
Bartusek and Earl Barnard were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank John and
daughter Helen spent Friday eve·
ning at the home of John John Sr.

Frank and Louie Jobst, Jr. called
on Jean Chipps Sunday afternoon.

Hartwig Koll shelled corn for Ed
Hackel Monday. . I

Alyce Verstraete spent thl! week
end with Dr. and Mrs. Walford J.
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kokes were
Sunday evening guests of Mr. and
Mr!!. Henry Geweke ,at an oyster
supper.

AlvIn Travis took his sister Mrs.
Merl Denning and children to Elm
Creek Tllursday. He· returned
That evening. "

The Jolly Neighbors will meet
with Mrs. E. O. Hackel, Thursda~
of this week.

.Turtle Creek News

Mr. and Mrs. Will VanHorn and
.son Sheldon visited their son and
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Elwo04 Van-
Horn last Tuesday_ -..

Mr. and Mrs. Mell Bower vIsit
ed their son LewIs and famIly
near ErIcson last TuesdaY.

Mrs. Charley Johnson entertain
ed the M. E. Ladles Ald socIety last
Wednesday with 31 present. Mr.
and Mrs. Mell Bower, Mr. and. Mrs.
John Williams, Mrs. Neal Peterson
and Mrs. FeIn Larson were guests.
The ladies finIshed quilting a qullt
and did embroidery work. The
next meeting will be with Mrs.
John Howe. Mrs. Johnson served
a delicious dinner.

Alfred Jorgenson trucked some
of his cows to Omaha Thursday.
Merrill Samplo accompanied him.
Alfred says the market Is not good
for cows at this time. As they
were cqming horne near. Shelby
they noticed the straw in the truck
was afire. The boys think they
never moved faster In their lives,
They managed to extinguish ~1J.e

flames before the truck was much
damaged although the rack shows
the effects of the fire. The boys

'remembered havhg thrown away
the stub of a cigarette and think
the strong wind carried It into the
straw.

Frank Kucera shelled corn for
Allan Tappa,n Wednesday and for
Rue ben Athey Thursday. Mrs.
Charlie Johnson went over to help
Mrs. Athey cook for the men.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Kerr and chil
dren, two daughters of Martin

'Watts and LelIa Gross were sup
per guests of John Palser's Sun
day.

Mrs. Iona Leach and children
were at John Williams Sunday
night for supper.

Bert Rich and Guy Sample at
tended the Farmers Holiday meet-

. ing at Loup City last Tuesday.
Mrs. Rich went to Loup City Wed
nesday and stilyed until saturday
with her SOil Donald who Is still
confined to his bed with his knee
In a cast. Mrs. Rich expected" to
go back again Monday. -

Bill Moon butchered a beef for
WIll Wheatcraft Saturday.

Mrs. Roy McGee received word
Sunday evening of the death of
the two months old baby of he:
alster, Mrs. Wilber Bartholomew,
of Council Bluffs. The baby had
the flu and the news carne as a
shock to relatives at Ord, Mrs.
Bartholomew was formerly Miss
Bertie Hanson.

Mr. and Mrs. CHfford Sample of
Ashton were guests of his parents
Mr. and Mrs. James Sample, from
Sunday until T h u r s day. They
brought GUy's boys home, who had
spent vacation week with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Vin
cent, at Ashton.

Robert Mitchell spent Thursday
night with Kenneth Jorgenson.
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Hottest

Pound

Your Old Trusty Store

Bacon Squares

Se

(Finest grade that can be bought at any price)

Saturday and Monday

A lot of unadvertised bargains that m!lst be omitted
for lack of space. Cremeoil Soap, Camay Soap,
Hardwater Castile Soap, items that always sold at. 3
for 25c will be Sc a bar. We must reduce our present

stocks to make room for more.

Grocery Specials-
Anywhere!

P&GSo'ap, 10 bars.__ 2.Sc
Don~ wait but when you read this ad, prepare right

now to take advan~ageof these low prices.

Our stores are now selling their second carload. Here is
real quality, fancy fruit_ packed ip heavy sixty degree

syrup. Easily worth 30c. .

RICE, GENUINE CHOICE BLUE ROSE

3Lbs - - -.~.9C
oc course its a low price but it is just exactly as advertised.
It won't last long at ~his low price. nor will some oC these

other items. Shop early .at

The lowest prices on high quality groceries. Our
stores ha',e tens of thousands of dollars worth of groceries.'
We have been told to sell and sell fast due to new pur·
chases. Th~ lowest prices we nave ever offered is our
way of doing it. Prices are good

Crackers, 2lb. box·salted_·····1Sc

Ginger Snaps, fresh, Ib ~ 5c
Fig Bar Cookies, Ib~_._ _ '7C
Old Trusty Coffee, Ib 30e

,The identical same high grade, wonderfully flavored
coffee that KMMJ has always BOld.

Betty Ann MACARONI or SPAGHETTI

5Lb. Pkg.__ _.~ ~ ~ 2 5c
Just as advertised over station KMMJ, a real ::te, made

Crom genuine durham wheat.

Strawberries, No. 2can~ 15c
Blackberries, No.2 can·__ ._A •••••15c

-Walter Deads was quite 111 wlth

PE~
'§Q~1\L ITEM'S flu but Is now able to be out..( . -Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Glel of

. •• .' • Grand Island were guests on 1tI0n';
U'( B I V t day In the home ot Mrs. Mamie

~ AV!~ ~out Pe60le You k~ow wea~: L. n, Auble andso~.L. .f.
,fL'~'_ "'-"'-"~~""l' ''-~9') «All' ,~ A.A.AA~AAAA__ • •LiJli

A
"'" Auble drove to Sout~.. Dakota 'sun~

..,,~-~ ••••••••••••~fl'I#.t#" day to look after Ulelr Iand in- .

: dl!.!Mr:"Jnd'l·Mr;. Witl '~l~htrP~of: -Otterbein Guild are holding te~Ja~~~~:y. Mr. and Mrs.' Guy
North Loup were In Ord Saturday. he next meeting FrIday ennIng In LeMasters and two children and

-Mr. and Mrs. Glen Eglehof! of the home of Mrs. Ber~ Needham.
Davis Creek were In Ord Saturday -Mrs. R. N. McAlUster. and Norma Mae Snell drove to Grand

d ht G t d Island for a few hours.call1,ng upon Mrs. Ralph Haas. aug er er ru e are improving -Mrs. Emma Hrdy has 'received
-Mr. and Mrs. Carl Web'er and from a recent Illness.

family of Burwell were In Ord -Mr. and Mrs. George Work en- a letter from Mrs. Ollie Marquard~
Saturday. . tertalned the Tuesday evening Hanover, Kas. The latter Is stay·

b id 1 b I t . I "I ing with and caring for her aged-Happy Hour "club are m~Ung r ge c u as even ng. JJ nner th I 1 Sh h '-AA th
this afternoon in the home of Mrs. was served In the Mrs. OrIn Siote mo er- n- aw. e as oeen ere
Joe Pecenka, home, several months,

-Miss Frances Bradt spent the -.Saturday Mrs. Albert Mc- -Alvin Christensen Is vb!1tlns
,. '" M d d MI I d f for a few weeks with relatives In

week end with her sister Miss m es an ss Gays 0 Atkin.- Mitchell, Nebr: He ac~ompanled
Ruth Bradt, Hastings. ' son accompanied Mr. McMindes to his brother and family to that

-This afternoon Mrs. Sam Ord He came over to assist with h
Marks wUl be hostess to the O. O. the sale at the Weller sale barn. place when they returned ome
S club . .-Kenslngton diVision of the last Wednesday. "
'-Mr: and Mrs. Charley Bren- Methodist Aid society met yester- Mrs.M~I:fnd ~~f~o~' ~~I,d~:g~t~~

nick of North Loup were Ord vis- d~y with Mrs. A. W. Tunnlcliff. Ruth Ann, and John Campbell wert
itors Saturday. M sses Minnie Gilroy and Helen Sunday dinner guests at the Arthur

'-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. EmU ColUns served. -
Dlugosh were guests In the home -Yesterday Miss Flora Rashaw Ferris home. .
Of Mr. and Mrs. John Lemmon. went to Grand Island and Is -Thursday afternoon the Merry·

spending a week with her grand- mIx club met with Mrs. A. J. Meyer.
-Ed Vogeltanz and Clarence father and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Guy Burrows was co-hostess•

Davis were In Lincoln on business O. C. Rashaw. Other guests were Madams 1". A.
affairs over, the week end. They -Mr. and Mrs. W. J. MerrUl of Barta, John Ulrich, P. J. Melia and
returned home Monday evening: Geneva, parents of Irvin MerrUl, Emil Swanda. Mr. and Mrs. Guy

-Mrs. Ray Harding was spend- arrived 1<'riday, having been called Burrows and daughter and Mr. atld
Ing Monday and Tuesday In the to Ord on account of the serious Mrs. Olof Olsson were dinner guest,
country, home of her sIster, Mrs. Illness of their son. in the Meyer home. '
Elmer Bredthauer. -The family of Irl Tolen are -Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Fuss of

-Po J. Mella, Art Meyer and the moving Sunday to Lincoln. Mrs. Grand Island left Wednesday for
latter's mother-In-law, Mrs. J. V. Tolen and Ruth are spending this their home after a short visit with
DeLashmutt of Burwell d,rove to week with the former's pa,rents. their six children who live near
Omaha Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. 1<'rank Koupal.' Ord, Willie, Lou, Walter, and Mar-

-Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Dworak sr., -MIss Laura Glover left last tin 1'11S8, Mrs. Adolph Hellwege and
were in Burwell Thursday vlslt- Wednesday for her work in Con- Mrs. Walter Foth. While in Ord
inl!: their daughter, Mrs. Jack cordia, Kas. She had ,been vlslt- they stopped for a visit at the Qull
Johnson and family. Ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. and to secure a new cooking cal-

-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Char- Frank Glover for a few weeks. endar for Mrs. Fuss.
ley Morrqw and Mr. and Mrs. Ar
tllur Sprakties, all from Horace,
were In Ord for a few hQurs.

-Mrs. Ollie Haught writes from
Scottsbluff that she has about re
covered from Ii. severe Ulness and
Is back at work.

-G. H. Russell left Sunday tor
his home in Burwell. His daugh
ter, Mrs. A. S. Koupal and family,
took him Dome by auto.

-Mrs. D. A. Moser has been ill.
Her grandson, Seward Holloway
and family of Burwell spent last
Sunday with Mr. lind Mrs. Moser.

-This evening there will be an
entertainment gIven by' the pubUc
speaking class In the hll!:h school
aud1torium.

-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Levi
Hunter of Garfield county were in
Ord and spent the day with Mr.
and Mrs. D. A. Moser, Mr. Hunter's
mother. ;,

-Mr. and Mrs. John Andersen
entertained at dinner Sunday eve
ning. Guests were Mrs. J. S. Pey
ton and son of Hastings and My.
and Mrs. C. A. Anderson and chil-
dren. • .

-Rev. S. S. Kaldahl of Wolbach
preached Sunday morning In the
Danish L u the ran church. The
church members' held a business
meeting during the afternoon.

-Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Christen
sen of North LouP were here for a
few hours Saturday. Mrs. Chrls
telisen Is a sister of Mrs. Ralph
Haas.,

-Dan Needham drove, to pn
coIn and Oakland Friday after
Mrs. Needham. who had been vis
iting In both places with her
daughters. Mr. and Mrs. Needham
came home Sunday.

-ThurSday evening Mr. and
Mrs. Morace Hubbard and little
son returned from . Lexington.
They had been there with Mrs.
Hubbard's~arents since .christ
mas.

-Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hawke&
will entertain the Young Married
People's North Loup and Ord club
in their home In North Loup at
the next re~lar meeting of the
club.

-MIss Margaret Frazier Is at
home from O·NeUl. Her people
had plannoo on going after her but
she rode to Ord with Eo C. Weller,
who was In that part of the state
on busine.l!s.

.-John Mason sr., was able Sat
urday to loave the- Ord hospital
and return to his own home In the
country. His daughter, Mrs. Bess
Miller left Tuesday for her home
in Fort Collins, Colo.

-Saturday, Kendall, son of Mr.
and· Mrs. Alfred Wlegardt was op
erated upon In the Ord hospital.
A bone In hill knee was scraped.
Sonie time ago he fell and Injured
the bone. He ,Is getting along
nicely.

-Jolly Sisters enjoyed a cover
ed dish dinner Tuesday afternoon
in the home of Mrs. Fred Kuehl
sr. Mr!!. John Readle furnished
delicious hot coffee. Mrs. Kuehl
was a little tired but enjoyed the
visit very much. Mrs. Frances
MllIs was a guest.

-Miss Gertrude Hawkins had a
letter from her brother, Charley
Hawkins, San Francisco. He was
out of the government hospital
where he had been a patient for
several weeks and was improved
in health and working a 'part of
the time. A sister, Mrs. Forrest
Anderson of Paxton, writes that
they have all been ill but are Im
proved.

-Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.
H. B. VanDecar entertained a few
friends at a turkey' dinner. Guests
were Mr, and Mrs. Jos. P. Barta
and Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Miller and
the doctor's sister, Mrs. John Ros
sow of Lohrvl1le, Iowa and Mrs.
Nellie Coombs.

-J. H. Hollingshead returned
last Wednesday from a short stay
In Omaha. He had gone down to
see a doctor and take a treatment.
His son Charley. who has been
acting judge during the last few
months, has been staying In Ord so
as to be near his father.

-Mrs. Lynn Henry, formerly
Miss Ruth Baird, Is by this time
nicely settled In her home In
Glendale, Calif. As we announced
a couple of weeks ago she was
marrlw June 30th In Bartlett,
Nebr., and kept the marriage a se
cret until the first of the year. In
June Mr. Henry was visiting his
grandparents In Loup City and
spent several weeks with relatives
and friends. His parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Henry of Glendale, for·
merly lived In Loup .City. Mrs
Henry Is the youngest daughter of
Mrs. Hattie Baird and has a host
of friends in and around Ord.

Mira Valley Ne\vs
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Kaiser and

family of Dannebrog were visitors
at the Charlie Huebner home Sun
day. Mr. Kaiser is a. brother of
Mrs. Huebner. .

Edgar Lange and Russell Acton
shipped sheep to Chicago Saturday,

Miss Martha Meyers, of Burwell,'
spent a. week at the home of Mrs.
Anna Pape.

The Evangelical sodal was held
In the basement of their church last
Friday evening.

Mr .and Mrs, Wm, Fuss and
daughters were dinner guests at
the John Dobberstein home Sunday.

MIss Ava Bremer, who has been
having the flu, went to Grand. Is
land last FrIday to consult a physi
cian. She wm return this FrIday.

A very Interesting lecture "The
Education of your Children after
Confirmation" was well attended
Sunday evening. Rev. Daehnke,
the Lutheran pastor of Hazard, was
the speaker. '

John Dobberstein shipped cattle
to Omaha Monday.

Wm. Heckeler was In Maxwell
and North Platte th3 first of last
week.
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Rosevale News

LOW FARE EXCURSION
TO DENVER.

For the National Western Stock
Show UNION PACIFIC will sell,
on January 16, 17 and 18, round
trip chair car ticket from Ord to
Denv~r for only $9.75. For In!or·
mation about train service and re
turn limits phone or see Union
Pacific Agent. H·lt

WOMAN LOST '
20 POUND'S

ORAVEL CREEK.
A few neighbors gathered at Fred

Martinsen's Tuesday night. The
men played cards and the women
vIsited.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Iwanski and
George were visitors at Frank Bar'
tos' Wednesday night

IN 4 WEEKS Miss LllIlan Nedbalek went back
. to Burwell Thursday to stay with

. her grandmother.
Mrs. Mae West of St. Louis, Mo., Joe Bartos and daughter Rose EI·

writes: "I'm only 28 years old and len were at John Zurek's Friday.
weighed 170 Ibs. until taking one Frank Adamek, sr. and 80n
box of your Kruschen Salts just 4 Frank helped Edward Adamek fIJI
weeks ago. I now weigh 160 Ibs' l his well Friday. . ,
I also have more energy and fur- Mr. and Mrs. Julius Iwanski and
ther more I've never had a hUl)gry George, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bartos
moment." and family were at Tom Gregoro·

Fat folks should take olle half skl's Friday night.
teaspoonful of Kruschen Salts In a John Nedbalek came home Thurs·
glass of hot water in the morning day from staying with hIs sick
before breakfast-it's the SAI<~E, father.
harmless way to reduce as tens of MIss Marie Mottl was on the sick
thousands of men and women know. list Sunday.

1<'or your health's sake ask for Mrs. Frances Vasicek and her
and get Kruschen at any drug store two sons Rudy and Bm came from
-the cost for a bottle that lasts 4 Swan Lake Saturday and stayed
weeks Is but a trifle and if after the over night at Frank Bartos'. They
first bottle you are not joyfully went back Sunday afternoon, Rudy
satisfied with result,s-money back. staying for a whl1e.

Sunday vIsitors: M:r. and Mrs.
Frank Hopkins were visitors ~t Joe
G. Bartos'. Mr. and Mrs. George
DavIs and family were visitors at
Charley Hopkins' Mr. and Mrs.
1<'red Martinsen and family, Mr, and
Mrs. Frank Bartos and !aml1y and
Rudy Vasicek were visitors at Joe
Faimon's. Mr. and Mrs. James
\,Mach, sr. and son James were
visitors at Aubrey Scofield's. Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Nedbalek and son
Bobby were. visitors at John Ned·
balek's.· Charley Mottl's visited at
Tom Nedbalek's. Mr, Floyd Hop~

klns visited at Charley HopkIns'
Sunday night and went back to Ar
nold that night. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Martinsen and family visited at
Bm Sutton's Sundaf night.

-Let 118 repair and 011 Jour har·
ness now; Prices very reasonable.
A,. Bartunek Harness Shop. tz-2t

':Married )Iere ,Jan. 2.
On January 2 Acting Judge Chas.

HolUngshead united In marriage
Harry F. Knecht and MIss Matuda
Ma.slonka. both of Ord.

,Hilltop Jabbers·
Mr, and Mrs. Jim Zulkoski and

daughter Vivian were last Tues
day afternoon callers at the Frank
Konkoleske home.

Miss Anne Paplernik Visited
school Tuesday.

Frank Jablonski and LlOld Ko..
koleske spent Thursday at Joe
Dlugosh's.

Mrs. T. J. Zulkoskl and son
Louie called at Jake Paplernlk's
I<'rlday a. Jri.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Urbanovsky sr.
and family spent Saturday eve·
nlng In the Frank' Konkoleske
home. '

J, 1<'. Paplernik sawed wood last
week for Joe and John Urbanov
sky and Ed Johansen.

Mr. and Mrs. 1<'rank JablonskI
and baby spent the week end In
Burwell visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank KonltOtes"IDl
were In Ord Wednesday and were
dinner guests In the home of the
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Marshall JablonskI.

Lewis Syly.ester and Ann Pa
plernlk and Lloyd Konkoleske
spent last Tuesday evening in the MiliS Ona Nelson entertaIned the
1<~rank Jablonski home. Rosevale Ladles' Aid in her homE

1"rank Konkoleske and Lloyd Wednesday afternoon. There was
were helping Frank Jablonski fix a gOod attendance conslderln~ thai
his car last week. many are sick. Miss Nelson served

Mrs. John Lech jr" was 111 with a deUc10us luncheon at a late hour
the flu last week. The Steven In the afternoon.
Jablonski family were also down Miss Bessie Rysavy resumed hel
with It. school duties In district 10 Monday

Mr. and Mrs. 1<'rank Konkoleske after two weeks vacation.
entertained at a card party Sun- Lonnie Nelson spent ThursdaJl
day evening, Mr. and Mrs. Joe M. nIght with Wilson Chatfield.
J,ablonskl, Mr. and Mrrs. iBolisho Miss Lucille Davis took sick wltb
Suminski and their tamllies. Re- the flu' and was unable to teacb
freshments were served at the Monday so Mrs. Anna Pocock was
close of the even14g. hired to teach nntU Miss Davis is

Joe Urbanovsky sr., and Frank Improved.
Jablonski called at the Harry Andrew Swanson sold some pigs
Ward home Monday after so~e at the sale barn at Ericson Satur.
machinery they purchased at the day afternoon and Everett McMul.
sale recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Johansen and len sold a horse. .
boys spent Sunday at the home 01 Irvin Merrl11 of Ord had the flu
K. W. Harkness. some time ago and then it develop-

Ray Vanslyk~ was absent from ed Jnto pneumonia. He took worse
school Monday on' account of the early WQdnesday morning and hi.
chicken pox. wife called his parents at Geneva

Maxine Jablonski was In school 'and her parents Mr. and Mrs. John
for the first time Monday since Rysavy. They returned hOIIj.e Wed.
the ChrIstmas vacation. She had nesday afternoon as there was noth,
been III with the chicken pox.. ing they could do. Friday evening

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Petska and he was taken to Hillcrest hospital.
family were Sunday evening vis- He is reported Improved this week.
itors at Ed Johansen·s. John Rysavy tOOk a wagon loa~

of hogs to Ord FrIday. He return
ed home Saturday.

Mrs. Gerald Dye and son vislte~

at the Ed Pocock home Monda,.
whl1e Gerald attended a sale.

Johnnie Rysavy spent the firs!
of the week visiting at the H. Fran·

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Mizar motor- sen home near Burwell.
ad to Clay Center Sunday. Mrs. Mi
zar returned to Hastings that eve.
nlng but Ward remained to help out
this week In the print shop of the
Clay County Sun.-Hastings Tri
bune.

»o· ..
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"~N ""'."""""h""""""""L"""""""""""""""""N"""""""""""""""""""I 200PRESENTAT .'If y~~U:~~ C:~~~~ ~~O~ke thl. ort oup e'WS SCRIP MEE1'INGI

~~r;:O~~~:t fi~.~O~e~~~q~~O~S~~~sic, one who Judges "mustc soleI)
by the effect of sweet sounds up-

_",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,###,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,;;:.~~~~;:~~##,,,,,,,,,,##. F,RIDAY EVENING ~~t ~l,S d~n~~~f~f .~~' ~:o~~ m.a:.
- Miss Osythe Kemp came ft:qIJ\ _'WlJ!f" t.9~ 11jKlidbw .~nd Donal!! t: 'J c, "}; ro') ~Wl 0 W~~ 11)t W§,'JP.!l.,sk,Jt~~~fflal bfM1
her home at Big Springs Sunday f,!:sru;,r"e'*M.r~",in~'d-at'·the form~~'A .. '". ".' -- J:- ," VPffi~~tltO~'l~9~~\1Y';',~.':tl1~tp1io:

.and in company with her friend, home Monday evening. The new . lCql),ll~51ed from Page 1., gr;un. put tin at the etitodlsl
Miss Nettie Clark, returned to her and popular game of jigsaw was __ I • church last Sunday evening by th!
school work at Bloomfield Sunday enjoyed also that of anagrams A study of the plan discloses Auble Bros. orchestra.

f Th ' t b Id h h . that it Is really an expansion of.a ternoon. ose presen es e t e osts currenc with a rovlslon limltin . The program was nractrcanr
Mr. and Mrs. Milt Earnest ac- were Catherine Chadwick and the ex ~nslon w?en it has servei the one this orchestra put on at

-companled Mr. and Mrs. Otto Merrill Anderson, Inez Hutchins its pu~pose Should a city like' Burwell a month ago, and which
Bartz to the Paul Hanson home and Howard 1<'ox, Chester Noyes Ord decide to Issue '1000 in scrip they hope to give the people of
.near Ord Sunday afternoon call- and Vesta Kildow. .Catherlne and this amount would when retl ed,' Scotia soon. "
ing particularly after the ~elfare Merrill received the prize for have paid off $52,000 In debts

r
01' All manner of instruments are

.of Mr. Hanson who Is confined to solving the jigsaw puzzle. Dainty resulted In that amount of neVi In this remarkable orchestra- a
his bed following a stroke of par- refreshments were served at the business because of the fact thai whole flock of violins led by Or
alysls and to meet Mrs. Bartz's close. . the scrip must pass through the ville Sowl and his fiddle whlcb

.stster-tn-Iaw, Mrs. John Cleary, An all day qullttng party was hands of 52 difterent people be- was an heirloom when Btradevar
who with h~r brother, Edmund" held for Mrs. Merle Sayre Tues- fore It Is redeemable. A feature Ius was a kid; a great harp whlcb

.arrlved Saturday vla& auto from day. of the plan tl;lat makes the scrip would not look so top-heavy If It

.Banta Ana, Calif., to be with their Mr. and Mrc. Paul Jones and circulate quickly is the provision stOOd on the other end; clarinets
father in his affliction. Mrs. Gertrude' carter were Ord requiring that scrIp must change ~ 0 r n &t s, saxapbone, trombone,

Friends of Mrs. Evelyn Patter- visitors Tuesday morning, Paul hands at least once each week, or cello, drums, etc.
eon are very sorry to note the re- driving up for his auto license a second 2c stamp must be applied When you mention a cello In

"port that before she will be able plate. before the scrip Is valid. Ord you naturally think of EdwIn
to use her afflicted limb In walk- Herb Johnson or waterloo is The unemployment feature 01 Clements. Edwin first began to
,!ng It will be necessary to have visiting his mother and sIster the scrIp plan Is the cornerstone play on the violin but did not take
treatments under a bone special- Mrs. Maud Johnson and Alice. 'of the whole thIng, Mr. Korab to It vert heartily. He used to
.ist. This Is the report given by stressed, and must not be over- like to lie on b)s back when prac-
Dr. Miller in last week's consul- Mrs. Helen Brennlck spent sev- Iooked if the plan is to succeed In tlclng It until his good mother
.tatlon. eraI days last week 'lith her, sls- any. community. By Issuing scrip would stand It no longer: Just

Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Kindler ter, Mrs. Christensen. near Ar- a cIty or county can put all of ita what she did to EdwIn and thai
.and small s'on returnw Thursday gadla. SunMday

l, DHelfn relturned unemployed to work at fair wages, violin she never told me but I gol
,to their home at Ewing, Nebr., af- ome and er e av saga n con- have much needed, work done the impression that ther~ are good
ter a brief vacation with relatives tinu~ her work at the Chrlsten- withouuost, and at the same time uses for broomsticks other than
an,~sfhrienldsDhe~~., h d se~r. °r:;:d Mrs. Leland Robbins ~~I:~I:~rty~uSlness throughout the swleehPlng Ithe flootr. AnYhwllay lEd.

c 00 aze a one our an were over from Sargent Sunday In the crowd at the meeting Fri. w n as a ways sa up w e pay,
.one-act play will be presented by to visIt Leland's people. Lloyd day nlRht were officers of the Ing the cello.
the Epwq,rth League at the M. E. Mayo who Is engaged wIth Leland Commercial clubs of North LouI There are also tympani In the
church on Wednesday evening, In selling popcorn for Lloyd's fa- and Arcadia and both groups In. aggregation, These are a brood
,Jan. 18. ther came. up with them for a dlcated that they were going tc of little drums resulting from thE'

Revs. Warren, Stephens and farewell visit with his sister, Ruth put the scrip plan Into effect In cross of a bass drum and a flock
,Dillon with Mrs. I?lllon attended Mayo, who returned Monday to her th~lr communities. Nearl! every' of bells, but they don't take mucb
the Loup Valley Mllllsterial as so- work In Chicago. body at the meeting regarded thf after their dad. They do not go
·elation which convened In the M. Jack McFarland who since last plan with approval. " thump-t hum pin g through th,
.E. church at Scotia Monday~ May has operatw the cafe which As the next step In deciding whole piece. The first Intimation

About forty me m b e r s and he chrIstened "The Perculator", whether the scrip plan Is work· you have that the tympani are go·
!rlends of the M. E. church en- moved his family this week to able In Ord, directors of the Cham' ing to do.something Is that Ar
joyed dinner togethe~ Wednesday, Clay Center where they wl1l re- ber of Commerce held a special thur Auble begins to slowly shoot
,Jan. 4, servw by the Ladles Aid side. Mr. and Mrs. McFarland meethig Monday evening. Presl- up toward the ceiling and about
.a0 c let y. Following the dinner and their four flne children have dent Frazier, Secretary Auble and the time he reaches six feet or so
hour a business session was held endeared themselves to many six directors were present aniJ the tympatJi begin to ruttlble In
in which a very Interesting Inven· here and it Is with regrets we wit- were unanimous In believing thaf varIous pltchs and about when
tory of the year's work was reo ness theIr departure. ,scrip should be issuw here, per· your mouth Is open In wonder and
~elved by the secretary, Mrs. Bett] Mr. and Mrs. John Schultz auto- haps with ollly a small Issue at the admiration they suddenly stop and
Manchester, after which the an- ed to LIncoln Monday on a busl· start but with the Idea of IssulRg Arthur subsides.
nual election of offlcrs took place. ness and pleasure trip of a few more later If 'the first scrip provel The church auditorium was well
.Mrs. Merle Zangger was re-elect- days. satisfactory. packed last Sunday night by r
ed as president, Mrs. Chadwick as Quite a number of RIverdale Should scrip be lssued In Ord highly entertained audience. Th(.
'Vice president while Mrs. Esther folk drove to Scotia Thursday the city would be the agency to do audience did not of course cheer
Hurley wUl ~ me Ald's new S6- evening to help serenade the new it and President 1<'razler appointed but there was a subtle somethln@
cretary and Mrs. Nellle 1<"'1sher Its bride and groom, Mr. and Mrs. Al- a committee to confer with Mayol that told you that' It wanted to ap'
new treasurer, As per last year bert Bredthauer who 'were united Wm. A. Moses and city councilmen plaud.
the ladies wUl serve a 10c lunch in marriage Tuesday at Hastings, to acquaint them with the plan Several things demand special
every two weeks with. two memo Nebr., by their friend and former and learn tl).elr reaction to i1: mention In this p'rogram: '''l~e
bers acting as hostesses. . pastor, Rev. Ra~dall of Ravenna. None of the councll attended thE Holy City," sung by Mrs. Mark To·

Mrs Amy Taylor was hostess to The bride was formerly Miss Ruby meeting Friday evening and have len; "In the Garden," violin sol(1
the W· F M S of the M E church Horton of Greeley Center. Mr. not expressed an official opln- by Mr. Sowl; "Down to the Sea h1
at he; hom'e Thursday' afternoon. Bredthau~r has for years been one Ion on the scrip plan but It Is ~n· Ships," bass solo by Elwin Auble;
A vital missionary lesson was of Scotia s most _enterprising mer- officially reported that a m~jorlt) and interspersed through the over,
conducted by Madams Bohrer and chants. of the' councll do not favor It. tures a clarinet solo by Elizabeth
Creager. Fourteen members and ~r. WlIson of the Nebraska Se- President Frazle~ also appointed Janssen, cornet solos by Dr. Kirb,'
fo'ur guests were present. ';Jlrlties compa,ny was a caller at a committee to mtervlew othel McGrew and cello solos by Mr

With a follow u s irit of good the John Jenkms home last week. business men and learn how thE' Clements.
will and fellowshi~ ~he choir of Mrs. Albert Brown vIsited her majority feels about scrip. Tf Glen Auble. the director, over·
the S D B church journeyed t9 sister, Mrs. N. C. Halverson of make the plan successful, it woulo looked an accord!an solo by AT'
Scotia: S~niay evening and pre- Scotia I<'rlday evening. Mrs. Hal- he necessary that a majority ot thur Auble, but that will be given
sented its Christmas cantata "The verson went to University hospital business men be willing to accepl later and will be just as accept·
HoI Chlld" to the large gathering at Omaha Saturday to consult a scrip in payment for merchandise able then. .
f I~terest~d Illes at the Scotia M. clinic concerning her health, A meeting of business men Is be· The final number was a" over·
~ church the choir of this church Miss Marie Thomas entertaIned ing held tonight at the city hall ture by Suppe, "MQrnln!L Noon
h~vln r~ndered Its cantata "The the . Riverdale young people at and if a IDJljority of those presen and Night in Vienna," a very diffl·
Song ~nd the Star" at the S. D. B. Rook at her home I<'riday evening. favor scrip it Is regarded as cer, cult piece, and very fine.
church on Friday eveJllng. Botb Delicious refr<>shments were serv- tain that the. Chamber .of Com· Methodist Church Reporter.
were beautiful services' furnished ed followIng the evening at Rook. merce will petition the cIty coun·
f t 11 The Curt Morrow famlly of Sco· ell to issue scrip here.
r~ s

o';; .A Hawks returned Wed. tla were Sunday visitors of Mr
neslay e~e~ing of last week from and Mrs. Otto Brown.
her Christmas vacation at Tulsa,
Okla. She rode as far as Lincoln
with friends of her brother and
famlly at Tulsa.

Miss ~adie Crlnk entertaIned a
number Of friends at the A. T.
Jones home Saturday evening.

, Rook and anagrams were the di
versions with dainty refreshments
served at the close.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fisher and
Donald were Sunday 'Visitors at
the Asa Leonard home. .

Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Am·
bulance service. Day phon& 38;
Night 19S. 8Hf

Bert Buten has suffered greatly
the past several days with his
common aliment, kIdney and heart
trouble. He also suffered a slight
stroke of paralysis from which he
has not fully recovered. A minor
operation was performed at Hill
crest Thursday. At this writing
he Is slowly Improving at his
home' here under Dr. Hemphl1l's
and Mrs. Buten's care. Jack Van
Horn Is acting as night nurse.

Mrs. Ernie Smith and brother
Bill Phllbrlck and \LInd NelSIOn
drove to Omaha Tuesday to visit
Mr. Smith who recently submitted
to an' operation for abscessed
lungs at University hospItal. .

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Zangger and
daughter Esther left Friday eve
ning on a brief business and plea
-sure trip to theIr form~r home at
Qarrlson, " Iowa. Enrb'ute t~
stopped over night In Omaha.

Lyde Johnson, the Horace youth
who was taken to University hos
pital for biood transfusions last
week passed away, being too weak
to withstand the ordeal. His par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Warren' John
son, were with him when death

,came. .
WllIlam Milas Mitchell, widely

known and greatly respected pio
neer of North Loup and Scotia
community for more than 50 years
paSSed away early WednesdaY
morning at his home in SC<ltla,
aged 82 years. Mr. Mitchell was a
lIative of Tennessee.. Surviving
are six children, Mrs. Pearl West
of Scotia, Mrs. Willis Nelson of
Big SprIngs, Mrs. Myrtle Skadden
of Scotia, Mrs. Warren Johnson of
Horace, Ralph Mitchell of Bran
den, Colo., John ofSpotia and an
adopted ,son, Reuben, also of Sco
tia. Mrs. Mitchell passed away
nearly seven years ago. Inter·
ment was In the family lot 'at Sco
tia, Friday, Jan. 6.

Robert Preston, second son of
Mr. and Mrs. Will Preston of
North Loup was united In. marri
age with Miss Katherine McCoy of
Greeley Center, Monday, Jan. 9,
the ceremony taking place at the
Catholic church at 7 a. m. A

,three course wedding breakfast
was served at the McCoy home at
9 a. m.. The young people left
immediately for a brIef honey
moon, their place of residence be
ing Indefinite at this writing.

Mrs. W1ll Preston and son David
and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence MItch
ell were In attendance at the wed
ding breakfast of their son and
brother, Robert Preston.
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Oats
500 bushels of good

Heavy Oats.

1,000 bushels of good
Yellow Corn.

Household Needs

.Corn

price.

We will make you a
good price on this feed, 'de.
livered to your- farm.

,Come in and get our

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

FOR SALE-Ice boxes.tall sizes and
priced to suit. 15 to pick from.
L. J. Auble. 41-2t.

1"OR SALE-Nearly new Majestic
electric radio. Cheap. D. L.
Wolt. 41-2t

VODEHNAL'S HONEY at 50c per
10 lb. pall, unUl present limited
supply is gone. Better honey than
the average honey sold, but not,
quite good enough to bear our
label. Our best honey at the old
price, 80c per 10 lb. pall. Phone
4620. F. M. Vodehnal. 41..tf'

FOR SAL~ood altalt~. 'Set
walter Fuss. ' u-n

,

FOR SALE-Prairie hay; R, ~
Grant.- 4!·2t

BILLY GOAT at service. East end
of P street. Wm. Seventer {Z-Zt

Io'OR SALE-A garag~ Ux18 and
real good and well painted. HrS.
M. Flynn. {Z-1t

FOR SALE-Good yellow, corn,
priced reasonable; also oats.
Harry Patchen, phone 300. !0-3t

1"OR SALE-Some good clean cobs,
also some oat straw. Gerhard
Bielke. Phone 1522. 41-2t

WE BUY Poultry and -Oream, and
we sell all poultry remedies. Ru
tar Hatchery. 36-tf

Sell Your Eggs

HERE
GET THE

ECGS

CASH

Sell Us Your
Cream, Eggs' and Poultry

Ord Cooperative
Creatnery Co.

If this good weather continues
there will be many thousands of eggs
to market every week. With a good
volume of eggs coming to our cream
el'y we can and will be instrumental in
keeping the local market price as high
as possible.

If all egg producers would bring
clean, fr~sh, quality eggs, the returns
would be higher.

l\1[iscellaneous

• . . and spend it wllere
,yo'u can do the. best. . !

Chickens, Eggs
FOR SALE-Single Comb Golden

Buff Leghorn roosteu, extra good.
See me at once. R. E. Paota.

42-2t

_'_'__--e-"'-"':'-__

Quiz want ads get results!

"Grateful Tramp" Story Proves Hoax

L.J ; , !

,lHE onn QUIZ, oRo, ~EBRAS~, THttnsbAY,J~NUAIiY '12, 1933•
:

Quiz want ads get results!

PedorlD,.S FIrst MarrIage. _
John L. Andersen, Valley county's

new judge, was called on Tuesday
to perform his first marriage when
he united in legal bonds Miss WH
helmina. Popper. of Stamford, and
Woodrow Copsey, of westervllle.

J[olzen Men Crash Through ro ~.

20 Vldory 016r Custer Co. Lads;
Pellllant Hopes Fostered.

I

Sargent's Cagers
No Match For Ord

, .

"

. "-"

-Miss Lillian Irwin, of Com
stock, submitted to an appendec'
tomy performed by Dr. C. W.
Weekes at Hlllcrest Tuesday.

Co. 'Ireasurer Gets
Automobile Licenses

Valley county was one of the last
couuues In the state to receive its
1933 automoblle licenses. The1
were delivered last Thursday af·
ternoon to County Treasurer Sat~

terfleld and already many sets have
been soll1.

--------

lines and requesting that these un
reasonable charges be reduced to
conform with the prices of agricul
tural products.

The committee appointed to sub
mit the eight-point program tJ the
county' board Wednesday morning
was composed of C. E. Goodhand
Dr. J. W. McGinnis and A. W. Cor
riell and yesterday this group ap
peared before the board, being
given a cQJlrteous hearing. SUr
pervlsors Ilstened to the program
with attention and promised that
they would give full consideration
to the various proposals. Since
the board's annual meeting is a
three or four day session and
much business is taken up, action
taken by supervisors on the Tax
league's proposals wUl not be
available for publication unUl
next week. -

fer hIs bees into modern hivef, or
hives with removeable combs. If
not my instructions are to burn

As Daughter Admits Writing Message th;~~ chief feature on the assocla-
, '~ , . tlons program was se.J,;.Ial tectures

- ..., , by Mrs. Malitta ~Jer Jensen,
A hungry young daughter and whoever had written it unusually who Is the Uve wire of the American

not an Intruder !ltarted the story grateful, but otherwise nothingIHoney Institute of MadIson, Wis.
of a most unusually grateful could be made of the affair. Her pointers about advertising and
tramp visiting In Ord a few nights Mrs. Slote Inquired of her chll- selllng honey were very Instructive
ago. dren If any of them knew anr- and her lecture on the uses of

Fostering local hopes for a LouP Two or three evenings ago Mrs. thing about It. but nothing was honey in cooking and her exhibits
valley thamplonshlp basketball OrIn Slote thought she heard a forthcoming In the way of Inter- of cookery made with honey were
team, Coach Molzen's Ord high prowler downstairs in her home matlon. Tuesday evening, how, very Interesting not only to women
school cagers crashed through and arose a time or two In the ever, fourteen year- old Jean .could but to men as well. Tbe samples
Tuesday evening to win from the night to go down and verify t~e keep the joke no longer and laugh- that she handed out tasted Uke

t . S t II Itt b fact that everything was In It s ed at her mother and the excite- more ever one of them It Is Im-
ve eran argen ~u n e y a score place and all right with the wo~ld. ment she had caused by pencllUng possl'ble foYr me to expolain bere
of 29 to 20, thus winning their sec- The house was quiet and nothing the little message. d
ond victory of the season. It was out of the ordinary was to be seen, Jean had looked after some how much goo this little woman is
a fast game, hotly contested, and so Mrs. Slote went back to boo. children for a friend during the doing towards advertising hone~ as
was attended by a sizeable crowd. Next morning Mrs. Slote found evening, and coming home late a food. S?me of Mrs. Mahtta

Last year Sargent had one of the a scribbled message on the corner was hungry. She raided the fam- Fisher Jensen s h0!1ey recipes may
fastest teams In the Loup valley 'of the kitchen cabinet. written In lly larder of goodies, and decided appear In the Cook s Col-Yum-Yum. FOR SALE-Some choice Polled
region and met Dannebrog In the pencil, wherein someone thanked to playa joke on her mother and And a large assortment o~ honej; Hereford and Hereford bulls. R.
finals of the valley tournament. her tor "some .cookles, a piece of was greatly surprised when her recipes may be had by writing to Eo Psota. 42-4t
With .a veteran quintet back, the pie, and some fruit", saying he ruse was so successful. t~e American Honey Institute, 417 F,OR SALE-Poland China. bred
Sargent boys had been all but con. took them because he' was hun- Which disposes of the story of North Few St., Madison, Wis. The
ceded the valley pennant for 1933 gry. An unknown name was sign- the grateful tramp. Now we'll recipes are free. And you beekeep· gilts bred for March and April

I
until Coach Metzen, got his aggre- ed to the note. The note seemed have to start hunting a grateful ers who havll honey for sale should farrow. R. E. Psota. 42-4t
gatlon to cUckln~ this season. Now a little unusual, and the tramp or tramp all over again. not -hesltata to send a dollar or DELCO LIGHT OIL-best for your
the outcome seems to be between more to the above address for the light plant. 1 gal or 5 gal.-60c

'Sargent, Ord and Dannebrog, with CHAS. JOHNS'ON Vd h IR t support of the good work~hat Mrs. per gal. Bring containers. L. J.st. Paul conceded a chance to come 0 e na epor s Jensen Is carrying on. A aollar for Auble. 41-2t
through ' ' , general adverthsing of honey cannot. NWeHAI MAN 0 BIt· be spent toa better advantage. STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
tu;e~e g;~~eM~~~:t~:Jfnh: ~~~~e~t E R, n ee nspec Ion Keep better bees better. Co.-$10 a thousand on farm pro-
Eldon Benda at running guard. He ,pel'ty and town dwellings. Er-
scored fifteen of Ord's points him- COUNTY BOARD 1'11& £. £ I FI -=1) nest S. Coats, agent, Ord, Nebr.
selr, five field goals and five free Valley County Inspector Tells Of '- ,..."~ IlL . 39-tf
throws, besides playing a stellar de- Bee Work lIere In 193~, Ale;o Of 4.I)VI:","I§I~6 MAN WITH CAR WANTEDfor 10-
fenslve game. Other Ord players Cenrentlon In LIncoln. cal tea and coffee route. No ex-
were Richard Smith and "Tub" (Continued from page 1). perlence needed. Must be satta-
Steinwort, forwards, R. Vodehnal, By F. M. VODEIINAL. W t d fied to make $32.60' a week at
center, and Bert Boquet, guard. Ord purchase neecl/ed supplies wher-4 The Nebraska Honey Producers , an e start. Write Albert MUls. Route
made no substitutions. The Sar- ever they cando so to the best ad- association's annual meeting was Mgr., 2221 Monmouth, Cincinnati,
gent team was composed of Haner vantage, quality and price being held January 2nd and 3rd at Lln- WANTED-A girl for general house' o. 42.lt
and C::tmpbell at forwards, Metcalf considered. with the preference coln, Old man weather was very keeping. Phone 27. 42-lt
at center, Shettron ann Lysinger at being given to Valley county good to us and a large number of
guards, ntbson and Abpruethy saw printers providing their prices are bee keepers from over the state WANTED-To buy your cattle or
service Oll the Sargent team, also. .n line. The board directed coun- were present including quite a hogs. H. D. Preston, phone 40,

ty officers to give local printers n ber of de t . ect who North Loup '2 2tOrd .Iec the scoring throughout um nu y msp ors, . .. -
t f th b" h d 8 t a chance to figure on every piece rendered their reports of bee In- .

mos 0 ...6 game, emg a ea ' 0 of printing before allowing it to go spectlon in their respective coun- HAR.NESS REPAIRING and oihng.
5 at the end of the first quarter, to outside printers. ties for the past season, by request Brlng them in now. C. E. Norrjs.
18 to 11 at half time and 24 to 17 41 2t
at the conclusion of the third per- Yesterday morning the board of Mr. Gates the state bee inspec- -
lod. They forged stUI farther gave audience to a committ~e from tor. Among them was the writer R t I
ahead in the final period and the Taxpayers league and In the af- and his report for bee Inspection en a s
finishing strong, gave the fans basis ternoon heard the report of County for last year in Valley and Sherman
for enthusiasm over Ord's pennant Engineer R. C. Ayres, which showed counties follows: FOR RENT-The Kate VanSlyke
prospects that during 1932 maintenance has In all 24 days were spent in the house. Henry VanSlyke. 41-2t

For Sa~gent, Shettron and Haner been sustained on 143 mUes of two counties: 21 days were spent
did perhaps the best work and on county highway. 7.83 mlles of road in Valley county and 3 days in F~~o~~L:~u~~~TthO: l~t~~D~J:
the Ord team Benda was ably as. has been constructed to permanent Sherman county. Barnard. 37-tf
sis ted on the offense by Smith and grade, 16 new bridges totaling 776 Funds 1.\ Sherman county 'OOlng
Steinwort with Boquet and Yodeh, Unear feet have been built and 24 insufficient to start work in any 160 A. FARM FOR RENT---"':2 mlles
nal playing an air tight defensive bridges have been repaired. The new locallty it was deemed advls- northwest of Elyria. For terms,
game. The Ord attack this year is Quiz hopes to print the complete able by Mr. Gates to confine our etc., see or write Mrs. C. E. Kemp,
a fast breaking one that carries the report next week, as we know that activities to follow-up work where 1115 0 street, Ord, Nebr. 40-2t
ball into the opposition's territory many readers wUl be interested in inspection was carried on the year ----
at once. The score in Ord's favor the work of thls department. before. In Valley county consld- FOR RENT-604 acre Improved
might have been higher Tuesday C. W. McClellan, president of the erable new territory was added to stock farm having farm land, al-
night except that during the first Valley county fair association, ap- that gone over last year Including falta and good pasture land. Al-

Ord Wrestlers Are quarter the local boys missed five peared before the board Wednesday more or less work in the foijowing so have 160 and 320 acre farms.
"set-up" shots in succession before afternoon to ask that the committee townshIps: Ord, MIchigan, Geran- H.. B. VanDecar. 41-3t, Beat By St. Paul they recovered their basket shoot- on estimates Include an estimate of Ium, Vinton, Enterprise and Ar'

• Ing eyes. ' $2,000 for the annual fair, so that cadia, Ord city, Arcadia and North
Coach Cecil Molz~n s Ord high As a preliminary. two teams in case it is decided to hol~ a fair Loup vUlages. A little work was 1---_,..-__--::......---.:::::.=:......__

school grapplers went to St. Paul picked from the Ord reserves put it w1l1 be possible to levy the also done in Eureka. Liberty. North
last Frlday ,evening to meet Coach on a fast battle. Between the amount needed. He said that in all Loup and Independent townships.
foe To~an st ~re:tl~nghi~:~ChaO~~ halves two junior high youngsters probablllty the fair wUl again be During the 24 days of Inspection
n a goo ma ~ a 2: to 10 Ord wrestled. suspended this summer but that the 120 apiaries were vlsitOO, an aver.
~~ t;~e ~:~c~~d by falls' while Tomorrow night Ord journeys ~o board should be protected by mak- age of 5 apiaries per day which
st Paul gained five falls and one Dannebrog to meet last season sing a levy as rellulred by law In ranged In size from a few empty
de~tsion. The results: title winners and next Tuesday, eve- case conditions change and it 18 hives to 57 colonies of bees. Of

85-lb. Class-Mella, Ord, lost to nlng -the fast Ravenna team playg decided to hold 8 fair. the 120 apiaries visited, 30 were FOR SALE-Seven room house, 1
Hansen, St. Paul, by a fall in 1 In Ord. Wrestung matches will The board Is busy today auditing found Infected with American foul story. all modern, 3 blocks from
minute 30 seconds. take the place of a preliminary the books of various county officera brood. or 25 percent. In the 120 square. N. J. Peterson. 42-tf

9' 5-lb. class-Hughes. Ord, won next Tuesday, Superintendent Bell and transacting other routine busl- apiaries InspectOO were 7111 colonies
f b Of th 601 FOR SALE-Home rendered lardfrom Uphoff, St. Paul. by a fall in announces. ' " ness and wlll <:.omplete their an. 0 ees. ese were exam-

i ed Tho t ' I d 7c per lb. Mrs. Ed Verstraete.1 mln.te 40 seconds. " nual session tomorrow. Complete n .' se no exam ne were
105-lb. class-Hatfield. Qrd, won WAANDERSON proceedings of the session will be either new swarms or box hives. Phone 1630. 42.lt

from Pierce. 5t. Paul. by a fall In " • found in ~ext Thursday's Quiz. An average of 25 colonies per WANTED-To buy a Spotted Pol-
2 minutes 21 seconds. day were inspected at an average and China male hog. Eimer Hal-

U5-lb.. class-Allen. Ord, lost to SUGGES',TS PARK Bank Officers He·elected. cost of 20c per colony. Against the lock, Ericson. 42-lt
Potts. St. Paul, by a decision, At the annual meeting of the year 1931 average cost of Uthe ------- _
Potts having a time advantage of First National bank yesterday the per colony. ,rhe higher cost was FOR SALE-Three polled Hereford
5 minutes 18 seconds. AT LOUP BRIDGEsame omct!rs and directors were due to very poor equipment being bull calves. 12 mo old. V. J. Vod.

125-lb. class-Benson. Ord. lost , e-el cted Frank Koupal con- used by the beekeepers In the locall· ehnal, Burwell. 42-2t
to B. Uphoff. St. Paul, 'by a fall In r e , . ties visited last season.
4 minutes. ' tlnues as chairman of the board, Of the 601 colonies Inspected 55 FOR SALE OR TRADE-A 4-year

135-lb class-Furtak, Ord. lost I • J~s. P. Barta as president, F. P. were found diseased with Amerl. old registered Holstein bull. L.
to Coons, St. Paul, by a fall in six Should C ean Up UnSIghtly 0 Neal and James Misko as vice can foul brood. or 9 percent. Of L. Hunter, Burwell. 42-2t
minutes. Land At Approach to Bridge presidents, James Petska. jr. as the 55 Infected colonies 39 were

U5-lb. class-Urban, Ord, lost PI' Q . kG' ' cashier and Horace Travis as asslst- burned and 26 were shaken- Into -----:....---------~------..:..-:..--------..:-"
to Ambrose, st. Paul, by a fall in ant mc rowlllg Trees. ant cashier. clean hives.
2 minutes. In the 120 apiaries visited last

155-lb. class-Nielsen, Ord, lost W. A. Anderson suggested, In Ord HI· Pep Club winter's losses from various causes
to Kiechel, St. Paul" by a fall in 4 making his annual report on the were 180 colonies, or 20 percent.
mln!ltes 30 seconds. Ord parks to the city council Fri- ,These losses occurred chiefly

day evening, that it would be a Honors Grl·d Men among farmer beekeepers. Among
practical step in improving and ,beekeepers that make beekeeping a '
beautifying to have the ground be- hobby, winter losses ranged from,
tween the highway to the bridge nothing to 9 percent. 248 empty
and the sewer cleaned up and 1932 Football Squad EntNtalned hives were examined, many of
planted to trees, and stated that At Banquet We.dnesday E,enlllg them In infected apiaries and 126 of
the city park board would be wlll- With Irllla Kokes As Toast. them were burned, or over one.
Ing to furnish the trees. Then In third, Including 30 box hives.
five or ten years, Mr. Anderson master. In the season's Inspection work
estimated. the place would have 139 box hives were encountered, or
real beauty instead of presenting The high school auditorium was over 19 percent. In infected apiaries
an unsightly view to hundreds of the scene of a gay banquet Wed- all box hives were burned or or
passersby annually. nesday evening when abQut elgllty dered to be burned by the beekeep-

Such trees should be three to guests were present at a football ers. Many beekeepers were In
five feet high when planted, :l<lr. dinner given by the Pep club 01 structed how to transfer their bees
Anderson stated in his letter, and Ol'd high school to honor the 1932 from boxes Into modern hives and
also should be planted of elm and squad, who complt!ted th~ir labors ordered to do so but owing to hard
wme qulck-growin,l!; tree alter- lD the playing field some we~k~ I times many failed to carry out iny
nately, in order to secure both !\go. The scene was enllvened WIth orders
quick and lasting effect. The many touches of red and white, ~he That American foul brood is very
ground Is now devoted to weeds colors chosen for the decorallve deadly to bees is shown by the fact
and junk. , scheme, which also embodied t~e that in certain city south of Valley

In the park revort the expendl. use of a star as a central mollf.
tures for the care of Ord's two The star thought was carried county were about 350 colonies of
parks during 1932 were listed as throughout, toasts being arranged bees three or four ,Years ago. Foul
follows: March, $70.24; April, after that pattern. TOasts were brood got started there and in the
$148.40!· May, $211.66; June, $217:· given as follows: S-Shining stars year 1931 there were about 40
75; Ju y, 196.16; August, $213.37; by Marjorie Ball; T-TwO stars. by colonies left. In the spring of 1932
September, $132.95; October, $144..- Betty Lou, Sweet; A-Athlfltic there were only 5 colonie I! Ql bees
26; November, $69.50; December, slars CecU' Hanson' R-for Re- left in that city. I find tliat those
$180.23, or a total of $1,584.52 for cord' stars, made. by Coa,ch Cecil that keep only a few colonies of
the year. \folzen; and S-Substitutlng stars, bees, as a rule, have very poor

It is considered doubtful wheth, by Eldon Benda. Miss Inna Ko. equipment and give their bees no
er or not action will be taken lh ',es acted as toastmistress for the care whatever. Many have not
the offer of the trees to plant 'lccasion, fIlUng the place ably. heard of American foul brood and
along the river bank, since sever, A football banquet is given each do not recognize it when it appears
al owners claim the land and It Is enr' by the Pep Club to honor the among their bees.
uncertain to whom it rflally be, 'ootbalI squad. This year 21 men I further find that most of th,ose
longs. If the matter can be clear, '.Vere awarded their letters at the that have bees to produce their own
ed up, undoubtedly the city fathers 'lose of the season, and were honey have too many bees which
wUl vote to take advantage of thl l,mong 'those honored. The Pep are very poor producers. These
park board's offer to help beau- "lub were assisted in their ban· people should have fewer bees and
tify this city. :uet preparations by Miss crouch. teep better ones.

A. J. Shirley, fire chief, filed his 'heIr official sponsor. There is great need for educa-
annual report with the mayor and Ladles of the Christian church tlonal work among the small bee
council, reporting 41 members now served the banquet which made keepers of this state and the In.
active in the department. Aver, its appearance, bot and delicious, spectors are doing much along that
age attendance at flres ranges be, shortly after six-thirty p. m. The line. I further find that the pre
tween 24 and 25 men, It Is shown banquet had no fixed guest I1st, cinct assessors are doing a very
Harry Dye was put on the honor anyone who was Interested in the poor job of getting the bees on the
roll, after a record of long and team and the school being weI· assessor's books.
faithful s e r v Ice. Six memberP come to pay for his supper and at· In Valley county last year the
were dropped, including GUber! tend the affair, which was consld- assessors reported only 321 colonies
Gaylord, Lester Pavek, H. R. Hr- ered a most happy and successful of bees In. all' of Valley county,
bek. Emil Lukesh, Ed D,udschus. occasion. whereas I found 721 colonies of bees
and George Allen.· Thursday evening the public In less than one-third of the coun.

speaking class, which studies un- ty
der the direction of Miss Hans, The above report Is not much dlf.
wUl present thr~e one-act plays, ferent from that of other Inspectors
which wlll be given at the high except that In one county wllf're
school aUd!torlull1. A nominal a~- they have had inspection for sever
mission WIll be. asked, as this hes al years the Inspector reported ilO
one of the activity features of t disease found whatever. !<'or next
year. year my Instructions are that cv.erybeekeeper who has box hlvea or '-__~ ...1

hives with cross combs must trans-

1:15 P. M.

TONIGHT-JANUARY 12
"BLONDE VENUS"

with MARLENE DIETRICH
Comedy-Romantic Melodies Souvenir

-----------~--_.- --- - -,----------,---------,----- ----------- ',,--

Ord Theatre

(Continued from Page 1).

Sunday 'and Monday, January 15 and 16

"Handle With Care"
with James Dunn, Boots Mallory, EI Brendel

Comedy-"Alaska Love" with Andy Clyde

Wednesday and Thursday, January 17-18
"Red Headed Woman"

with Jean Harlow, Chester Morris, Lewis Stone,
Leila Hyams, Una Merkel.

Comedy-"StuD on the Wall" and Cartoon

Friday and Saturday, January 13 and 14 '
"Madam Racketeer"

with Allison Skipworth; Richard Bennett, George
Raft, Evelyn Knapp.

Contedy-Torchy's Night Cap

Weller Auctio,n Co.

at the Weller ~ale Pavilion, Ord
Saturday,Jan.:l4

, NOTICE ,
If you are plll.nning on holding a f arm s~le and would like

to haye me do your auction work, you should see me at once
about a suitable date as I wHl be busy nearly every day dur
ing the sale season. E. C. WELLER. Phone 602W, Ord. ' ,

, 100 HEAD OF HOGS
"The demand for feeding pigs is very good. Don't be afraid

to bring them in. We sold'400 head last Saturday.

AUCTION

HORSES
We will have 10 or more head of good aged, well broke

horses. We guarantee our horses to be as represented or no sale.
H you have a few good horses to sell, bting them in.

100 HEAD OF CATTLE
Consisting of all kinds and classes. A number of good milch

cows, al..o several good young breeding bulls. We can use more
_cattle, if you have any for sale ,bring them in. Expense consider-
ed. they tvill net you more her€( than in Omaha. ,

an oversight, however, as the Tax·
payers league at a previous meet
ing had passed a motion to this ef
fect. That the Chamber of Com
merce apparently does not concur
in the Tax league's desire to dis
pense with County Engineer Ayres
was proven yesterday when Dr.
McGinnis, as a representative of
the Ord business men's organtza
tlon, spoke before the county
board on the wisdom of retaining
the engineer, with a suitable reo
ductlon in salary. The 'board
will not consider the ",ngineer
question unUl Friday morning and
It Is possiJ>le that the Taxpayer's
league will We, a request that his
office be eliminated some time be·
fore then.

Various other economy propos·
ale were made and were dlscu~sed
but with the exception of the efght
mentioned above were rejected. A
proposal to ask the county board
to dispense with the services of a
stenographer In the office of the
'~ounty attorney was dropped when
Mr. Munn, when called before thfo
meetln8J explalnea that the pres
ence ofa stenographer capable of
taking shorthand notes of court
proceedings had resulted In a sav
ing of money to .the county for the
reason that offenders are thus
sentenced quickly ·wltheut having
to call a court reporter here from
Grand Island, with consequent
heavy expense. The stenographer
Is paid only $25 per month and
much more than her yearly salary
has ~en saved to the county by
having her there, Mr. Munn ex·
plalned.e also brought out the
fact that his salary is only $1,100
per year. the lowest In the court
house. and that his deputy draws
no county salary.

The joint committee meeting al·
so passed a motion asking the
county board to refuse to allow
the farm b'ueau budget for 1933.
Later the 'lax league's attorney,
Bert M. Hardenbrook, explained to
the committee that in his opinion
th county board had to allow the
budget unless'they wanted to ha've
a law suit on their hands with
llttle chance of winning out.
County Attorney Munn expressed
the same opinion.

The committee also passed a re
solution censuring the Nebraska
Continental Telephone company
'for Its high rates in Ord and for Its
high switchboard charge to county

8-POINT PROGRAM
IS PRESENTED
BY TAX LEAGUE
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Read The Quiz Thi, Week'
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And every Wee k for
Truthful 'Advertlslngl

FARM DOLID.AY
MOVEMENT.,NO W
COMING' TO'ORD
Valley County Association Will

Be Formed at Meeting Her~
~ext.Monday,January 23.

The Farmers HoI1d~yAssoclatioa
comes to Valley county!

At 2 p. m. next Monday, January
23, a meeting of this organization
wlll be held at the district court
room In Ord for the 'purpose of
forming a Valley couIl..tf associa
tion. Three. Davis Creek farmers
who are Interested In the move
ment, R. B. Rich, Guy Sample and
Ed Jefferies, were in Ord ye<ster
day making arrangements for the
meeting. They state that If the
district Court room' is not large
enough to accommodate the crowd
?f farmers that attends, the meet
mg wlll be held elsewhere, possib
ly a the opera house.

Two weeks ago the Farmers
HOliday assoclatlon_ was organized
In Sherman countr. and A. E.
Brunsdon, Loup 'CIty newspaper
man served as temporary chair
man of the meeting. Mr. Bruns
don has agreed to come to Ord
ned Monday to help start the lo
cal association. Two {&peake:r6
from Newman GrOVe also wUl lle
here, It Is promised.

Everybody "has read In th'e
dailies about the Farmers Holiday
movement and Its militant actions
in demanding and securlng jus
tice for farmers. The movement
has often been misrepresented,
Messrs. Rich, Sample and Jeffries
claim, and some people have the
idea that it is an organization
seeking to Invoke "ga!lg law."
This Is not so, they claim. The
purpose of the organization, as set
forth in its by-laws, Is "to direct
the action of the Nebraska far
mers in all forms of struggle
against the money interests that
are threatening the farm, popula
tion with immediate ruin,"

"We are resolved that the Holi
day Association of Nebraska shall
be representative of farmers only,"
the by-laws set forth. "The day
of the 'salaried leader' is over.
Therefore nei dues shall be col
lected nor shall any organizer or
officer receive a salar)'. To fin
ance the small sums necessary to
opera.,te the fa...rmers ~,,[~, called UP:'
on t~ help wl'th col~~loiis at lO:
cal meetings to defray the cost of
gas and oil of any organizer's car.
going from township t9township,
and farmers are expected ,to h,ouse
and feed organizers working hs
their communities." '

The Holiday Association's pro·
gram of immediate demands fol·
lows:

"We demand cost of produc
tion for our farm products, plus
an amount which will Insure us
a {Iecent standard of livlng.

"Our debts, rents,. taxes and
mortgages were con t r act e d
when prices were high. We
cannot pay any of these until
debts and prices ge~ back to
the same level. Our cash in
come now is now too small to
give a decent living to our fam
lUes. Therefore, we demand a
moratorium on mortgages and
Interest for poor famiUes until
such time as the price~ they re
ceive are adequate to insure
them their share of the good
things of life .

"Inasmuch as our, government
has established the princl'pl~ of
cancellation as In r~spect to
European governments, we de
mand the cancellation of feed
and seed loans by the govern
ment.

"We demand that 'the heavily
mortgaged land of the poor far
mers be exempt from taxes, this
exemption to take place before
Decmber 1. Th sum necessary
for the operation of government
must be raised by Increased
taxes from corporations and
trusts, and by the enforcement
of tax levies' against banks and
Insurance companies already a
part of the law of the state but
never before enforcd.

"We demand a moratorlUl;u on
rents until such time as, the
prices of the farmers' products
equal the cost of production plus
a decent standard of living.

"We dE',JIland that there be no
evictions and that the governor,
sheriffs and law enforcement of
ficers publicly pledge them
selves at once against evic
OC'llS,"
The Holiday association is de

[ermined to realize Its program of
higher prices not by forcing citY'
consumers to pay a hl~her price
but by cutting down the profits
of middle men and mOJ;leyed Inter
csts, the by-laws state. The or
ganizatlon also promises free food
and milk to the needy and unem
ployed In the cities.

There is much Interest locally in
this movement and the meeting
next Monday will probably be
largely attended.

Urban Infant DIe!!.
George, three months old son of

Mr, and Mrs. George Urban of
near Comstock, passed away at 11
a. m. Tuesday at the home of Mrs
Urban's parents, Mr. and Mrs
Frank Bruha In Ord. Cerebra
hemorrhage was the cause, re
ports Dr. J. G. Kruml. Fune·ra
services are being held today.

-Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lukes,
Miss Olga Lukes and Miss Eila
Bond spent Saturday In HasUngs
'with Miss Floren~ Lukes.

':.".

T\Vo PubUe SaleS .
Two clean-up sales are being

advertised In today's Quiz, the W.
J. Hish sale to be held on the farm
near North Loup next Tuesday,
Jan. 24, and the Frank Kruml sale
to be held on the Jim Kruml farm
northeast of Ord next Wednesday,
Jan. 25. See these advertisements
elsewherll in the papel'.

Farmers MeeUnR' Today
The annual stockholders' meet

ing of the Farmers Grain & Sup'
ply company is being held this
afternoon at the Bohemian hall.

State Commander' Annol,lllces

Membership Program; Local
Committees Appoin~ed,

Plans for participation in tlie
American Leg i all's state-wide
membership en]'ollment are being
perfected by Commander' John
Goddard of Fidelity Post. NO. 38,
who has appointed committees' and
has set up a local organization to
see that all members of the Legion
are enrolled during the week be
ginning January 1S.

Each post throughout the entire
state is devoting this week to this
work as It represents a most Im
portant job for the veterans this
year. The added burdens in weI·
fare and relief wQrk, along with
the Legion's customary activities
In community service, American
ism and boys' work, make neces
sary the full working strength of
the organization. '

Department Commander Rober'
M. Armstrong Is appealing to all
eligible ex-service men and par
Ucularly all former members ot
the Legion to renew their member
ship early. as their assistance wlJl
be needed to a greater extent than
ever before in carrying out the La
glon'sprogram of relief and ser
vice. The slogan he has suggest
ed is "Keep Step and Carry On,'
He points out that the Legion's op
portunity for real service Is not
diminishing but rather Increasing
with the passage of years, and he
urges the membership to assume
leadership In the meritorious work
of each locality for the alleviation
of distress, the building of charac
ter and the establishment of a
better and more wholesome com'
munlty.

He said in his message to Ord
post officers, "The Department 01
~ebraska is only as big and as
worthwhile as the local post. To
the people of a town where the
American Legion Post is dead or
jylng, the Department of. Nebras
ka and the national organization
are dead ones. The way to make
your organization felt and resped'
ed Is for you to obtain a repre
sentative ·membership and then
get busy helping tlle people ot
your community to do worthwhile
things."

Clara McClatchey.
Heads Red Cross

At the annual meeting of the Val·
ley County Red Cross, hell!' lasl
l'''rlday afternoon· at the court
house, Miss Clara M., McClatche)
was re-elected county chairman.
Will Ramsey, jr., of Arcadia, was
chosen vice chairman and Jos. P.
Barta was elected secretary-treas
urer.

The matter of distribution of the
Red Cross flour and cotton goods
was discussed and It was reported
that this work has been turned
over to Valley county through Us
welfare and relief committees.
Mrs. Wm. Carlton was appointed
chairman of the Red Cross Volun
teer . Service Committee and any
Ord ladles desiring to help Red
Cross sewIng should see her.

Former Grdite Who Died in
Denver Laid To Rest Here;

Husband Died 38 years Ago.

FUNERAL RITES
OF MRS. SHIRLEY
IN ORD SUNDAY

LEGION'S -FIR8T
DUTY AT HOME,
SAYS' ARMSTRONG

. lL-'.. ... ......::.....--
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C. of C.' Committee Will' Cir·
culate Petition To Find Out
Whether Merchants W~t It."

______ ,~ J_.

FINAL CANVASS
ON, SCRIP PLAN
WILL BE MADE

(Continued on Pace I.)

YOUDR' )Ian ArrE's ted, Released.
Darrel Luddington, young Ord

man, was taken into custody Sat·
urday evening by Marshall L. H.
Covert upon suspicion of intoxi
cation and was taken to the court
house for questioning. There It
was brought out that his odd a~
tions were caused,not by Indul·
gence In liquor, but' bI barbltol
tablets that he had t~ken,to re
lieve pain. ,A few ,months ago
Darrel was badly hurt in a high
way accident and ever since then
he has sufferE>d excruciating pain
at times, which he relleyes by tak
In~ these tablets. Saturday eve
ning he took four of them, officers
were told, and they acted as a
lltlmulant and hypnotic, causing
him to act peculiarly. He waa re
leased.---------

FIremen's Ball Febr. 7.
The Ord Volunteer Fire Depart·

inent this week announces that their
annual ball will be held on Tues
day, February 7th, at the BohemIan
hall. This Is the forty-fifth annual
ball and as usual Fire Chief Shir
ley will lead the grand march.
There will be good music by a pop.
ular orchestra playing both old
time and modern music.

-The next meeting of the O. O.
S. club will be, held in the home
of :M;rs. H. G. Frey.

Whether or not the' Ordclty
council will be petitioned to adopt
the scrip plan remains uncertain
as ,the Quiz goes to press this
week.
, Last Thurs~ay evening a meet

Ing was held -at the city hall to
discuss scrip and about forty bust
ness men attended, which Is only
about half of the merchants and
business men who should have
been repersented there.
, Harlan T. Frazier, president of
the Chamber of Commerce, pre
sided and called upon Secretary
Q~en Auble to explain the plan in
detail, which he did. The meeting
was thell~ turned Into an open
torum dtscusston, with merchants
lIivlted to' ~Sk questlons or state
objeeUon.s. '. During thls dlscus
ston some opposition to $crip de
veloped '.but; ,ltwas, opposition to
detailsor-.~4dllng the, plan rather
than to 1.!cn:ii Itself. .". ' .

Offlcer:Il' , I1nd" directors of the Last rites were held at the Sow1
Chamber .6t' Commer6e; who are
almost ,lJ:p.:inlmOus' In favoring funeral parlors Sunday afternoon
scrtp, presented a' 'petition, drawn at two o'clock for Mrs. John F.
up for, presentation' to the city Shirley, who passed away at the
councll and invited' all who' favor- home of her daughter, Mrs. Lottie
ed city issuance' of. scrtp: to 'sign Weare, in Denver on Tuesday,
this petition., About twenty did January 10. At the time of her
so'-· .. death Mrs. Shirley was 88 years,

The petition, If presented to the' 10 months ~nd 11 days of age.
council, will ask that body to is- For about fIfteen .years she had
sue $500 in self-jlquldatlng scrip' made her home WIth Mrs,. Weare
and plan city projects that will In Denver. Before that the Shirley
furnish, employment to some of home was in Ord for many years,
Ord's idle men, paying them in a!1d here Mrs. Shirley made a
scrip which will be honored at its CIrcle of staunch friends.
face value by all merchants who Mary Hanna Lancaster was born
subscribe to the plan. The petl· February 21, 1844. As a very
tion also requests the city to sell young girl she became a member of
stamps to he applied to the scrip, the Baptist church, to which she
each person through whose hands clung through life. In 1861 she
it passes applying a 2c stamp. In was united in marriage to John F.
this way the scrip will have reo Shirley and to them were born
deemed 'Itself when it has passed eight children: Ambrose J. of Ord,
through the hands of 52 different Maud M. Anderson of Denver,
people and the last holder may re- Thomas F. and Orville E" both of
deem it for $1 in cash at,the city whom passed away within the last
office. year or two, Franklin M. who died

The petition also asks the coun· -'--
cn to~ppoint a committee to ad- (Continued on Page 4.)
minl~tet the plan, this commit~e
to be coin posed Of five men, one to
be a'ppointed, by the councJl, one
by the Chamber of Commerce, one
by the board of education, one by
the Rotary club and on~ by the
Welfare Board.
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Fred SwansonWins
Winter Golf Game
With 30 RQ.Wld

JlJd.wlntt'.r golf Is Fred Swan·
son's Iarorlte dlsJt.--he tOles ft.
Pla"lng the Ord course Sunda"
In company wIth seven Other
golfers, FCed came through wIth
a snapP1 SO wllleb, In case you
don't know it, bOfs and glr1e, Is
lust three strokes under par for
lhe course. On hls first round
Sundal he shot 89, then smash.
e4 pu by three ~trok!l.s .(in )lis
s(l(lond ronnd. " . '. .".

The Ord, conrs.., has been In
unusuaIlI good .condition for
mld.wlnter, due t~ the laek of
moIsture and the CalifornIa
weather that we hare been hav·
Ing, Seleral golfers hale been
playIng the course regularl"
throughout late p(l(lember and.
early January. 1 .:

"1

AndE'rsen Store to MOTe.
Han's Andersen and his son,

l"rank, who are associated In the
grocery and meat business, this
week leased the store room on the
west side of the square occupied
for many years by the Parkins
jewelry store and will move Into
it about the' first of l"ebruary:
They are announcing a reduction
sale of groceries this week, pr~
paratory to moving. '

22 Young Folks Represent Valley County
At University of Nebraska This Year

-- Ill;i------------
Lincoln, Nebr.-Valley' county Is Is a pledge of Farm House, agrI

represented in the University of cultural &ocial fraternity, and a
Nebraska this year by twenty-two member of the freshman varsity
students. Of this group sixteen are' football squad. Miss Glover was
from Ord, three come from Ar- graduated from the same hlgb
cadia, two are from Elyria, and school In 1927. She Is now regis
one is from North Loup. terered as a junior In the teachers

Students from Ord are Della college majoring in commercial arl
Benson, Evelyn Coo, 'Robert Cush- and Is active in the Girl's Commer·
lng, William Garnick, Alma Glover, cm club.
Edith James, Marie Kosmata, EI- Miss James was graduated from
don Lukesh, Erna Malottke, Ralph Ord high school in 1932. She II
Misko, Rosemary Needham, Elmer majoring in home economici In the
Palmatier, Paul Pierce, George college of agriculture where she II
Round, Adrian Tolen and Juliul a freshman. Miss Kosmata is a
Vala. member of the 1931 class of the

Miss Benson wa.s graduated from same high school. She Is enrolled
Ord high school In 1926 and after In the teachers college as a tre.h
attending th& university two years man majoring In commercial art.
she taught school at Oshkosh. At Eld9n Lukesh, a member of last
present she ,is a junior In the year's graduating class of Ord
teachers college majoring In com· high IIchool III a freshman in the
mercIal art. Miss Coe Is a mem- college of engineering, IIpeclallzln,
ber of the 1931 cl,ass of Ord high in civil engineering. He plays In
school. She Is a sophomore In the the university band. Miss Malottke,
college of agriculture majoring In a graduate of the same high school,
home economics, and Is a member Is a senior who will graduate at
of the Y. W. C. A. Robert Cushing mid-term. She Is majoring In com·
Is also a member of the 1931 class merclal art In the teachers college,
of Ord. high school, and Is a fresh· and is a member of the OIrls' Com
man In the college of agriculture. mercia1 club. She has held 8

A graduate of Ord high school In scholarship from the American As,
1930, Wililam Garnlck Is a fresh. sociation of University Women.
man in the college of agriculturE; -'--
majoring In animal husbandry. He (Continued on Pa... 9.)

,\.
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Sargent. Young Man. Fornier
Filling Station Manager Here,

Has Right Shoulder Hurt.

LEON GARDNER
·HURT BV BLAST

FROM 'SHOTGUN

THE ORD QUIZ, 'ORD, NElUUSKA, THURSDAY, JANUARY 19, 1933.

Valley County Boys
At Western National
Four members of Valley county

calf clubs, accompanied by their
coach, County Agent Dale, drove to
Denver last Friday where their
calves were being exhibited at the
Western National Livestock Show.
Boys making the trip were Melvin
Koelling, Harlan Wyrick, Gilbert
Babcock and Orvel Sorensen. The
latter's Hereford won fifth place
in the summer yearling class, which
was the best prize won by the local
group. Competition was very -strong,
Mr. Dale reports, as calves were
shown from states of Nebraska,
Kansas, Colorado, Wyoming, Mon
tana, Idaho, Utah and New Mexico.
The local people returned home
Monday.

Ceiebration at Ord ru~sday To
Honor Couple Who Married'

And Came'Here in 1883.

Married Men Who .Makes Less

Than 1 Thousand Exempted;
Senate Bill Taxes Everyone.

INCOME TAX BILL
INTRODUCED BY
MARION CUSHING

Read The Quiz Thi, Week

And Every Week for

All The News!

-'. '{

EST4BLISllED APRIL 1882
•

Monday, Jan. 16, Was a gay a~d
exciting day at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank X. Golka in Ord,
when dozens of friends and rela
tlVefJ called at their home all af
ternoon and evening; soft music
was heard constantly, much good
food was available, and beautiful
decorations in evidence through
out the house. The occasion for
all the party and trimmings was
the fiftieth anniversary of the
marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Golka,
which took place in Milwaukee,
Wis., in 1883.

Mr. Golka came to this country in
1877 and his wife arrived two
years later. After working in
Chicago awhile, Mr. Golka came
out to investigate the North Loup
valley, and In 1880 he . saw what
Is now Geranium township land
and liked It so much that he

Representative Marion Cushing bought a quarter section. Re
of Ord, one of the few republicans turning to Illinois; he worked
in the lower house of the Nebraa- three years more before going to
ka legislature, last week proposed Milwaukee to be married. With
his state Income tax bill, UpOL his bride, the young man turned
which he has been working for sev- westward at once and came
eral years. Co.sponsors of the bill directly to Valley county, where
are Lukens,' of. Bloomfield, Ander. the family home has been ever

f K J d since that time.
~ont 0 f eDarndgey, ensen an Have- Arrived in this fertile new land Leon Gardner, 2S·year-old sar-
B?Sri l~ fOH' ~li BudrrA, °df Adamst, the young Mr. and Mrs. Golka had gent man and formerly manager

lD e ,0 "a ,an n erson, 0 no house to live in, b.ut khidly of the Phillips 66' 'gas station here,Nuckolls. All are farmers. .,.
The CushIng measure would tax neighbors, 't~e John Petska tam- was badly hurt at Burwell last Fri-

I 1 ' Ily, took them In until their sod day when a 16-gauie shotgun dis.
s ng e persons with a net Income 01 house should be ready to occupy. charged as he pulled ctt towards
$500 or more and married persons The Petska home was only half a him. The shot cha.,tge struck him
with a net Income ,!f $1,000 or more, mile from them, and so work could in the right shoulder and shattered
the rate graduating from 1 per cenl progress easily on the new soddy. the shoulder blade.
on the smaller, incomes to 5 per cenl Sod was secured from a fertile
on annual' Incomes of $5,000 or i h The accident occurred at the

Total $84,900.00 more. Iagoon-l ke place where t e grass home ot Mrs. Gardner's parents, Mr.
was thick and tall. "We cut strips '

It Is extremely unlikely that the I Senator McCarler, of Bayard, a foot or more wide and long and Mrs. W. O. ¥,cMullen, where
estimate of $2,000 for the count) president pro tern of thl1,state sen- enough to throw over the house young Gardner had been assisting
tair will ever be levied and it is al. ate, als() proposed ar ~e tal for a roof, and the grass was so in hauling wood. ,In the evening
10 unlikely that the entire bridge Ibill .last we.ek, his bi 1 utnog noted good that the strips never broke", Gardner was in the kitchen of the
fund estl,mate will be levied, unlesf ~ for Its breVIty and the simplicity 01 recalled Mr. Golka of those early McMullen home trying to repair the
.mergencles such as heavy f1ood~ Iits .operation. It proposed & days. The new house, 52 feet damaged stock of the gun. He
in the spring make it necessary. I ~.tr.aight tax of 1 per cent on gros~ long,. was quite an undertaking, reached across a chair to pick the
Th,e county plans little bridge con·llDcome, with no exemptions, and and It was nearly two months be- gun up by the muzzle and when he
atniction' for the coming sUJnmer provided for payment by the montb --- pulled it to~ard him the hammer
b,ut made the >bridge estimatt fto coun,ty treasurers much as t"ele- '" (Continued on ?age 4). of the g,un hIt the W~e of the chair,
B~mply as II matter of protection. phone and electric bills are paid at : - the weapon dlsc¥rging at point

-r! '~i' t' I present. ' !N.AST ODD QUINT blank range. ~

~~~:Ef§:t:~~~7~t'MisW·s"~d-eleIn'GClOl'~fji/·tt~... 'j iL·~~'fl.O'SEST1"'O' DANES ;ef:l~~e~~~ l~:~~i~l~:~~~~~!
bureau, appeared pefore the boart! 'It; s n a I ornla I ' ,formed early Saturday morning by

Drs. Weekes and Cram. Although
with two fellow directors, Don Miss Helen Glover, second daugh- IBEATS RAVENNA weak from loss of blood, he Is re-
Round and Joe Rousek, to requesl l ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Glover I covering. Although a few shot
that the farm bureau budget 01, of Ord, was married at the Congre. penetrated his lU!1g.s th,ey do not
$2,900 be allowed, only to be in'gatio~al church in San Bernardino, , seem to be troubling him, Dr.
formed that this was too high and i Calif., on Dec. 21, 1932 to Morden I LAD Weekes states.
that the budget would have to bel:Brown, it Is announced this week, ,Molzeu Cagers ose t aune- He Is a son of George Gardner,
reduced or it would ,be rejected. Mr. The bride is an Ord high school, brog 31 to' 26. Reverse Dope of Sargent, who was associated
Ward countered with an' oJrer to graduate and also a graduate of the ' . h hi i th f
eut it to $2,400 but Chairman John- University of Nebraska. After To Beat Ravenna. 34 to 23. WIt s son n e management 0the Phillips station here a few
eon stated that this was still toCo teaching in Nebraska' for a few months ago.
high. After considerable discus- years she accepted a position in Coach Molzen's Ord sharpshoot- _
aion it was ~ecided to allow the Klamath Falls, Ore., later going to era met an obstacle in their rush
budget at a fIgure of $2,000, which Palo Alto, Calif., to attend Leland I for Loup valley championship re
U jU8,t $1,300 less than was allowed Stanford university, where she was ICOgn,ltlO,n last Friday night when
tor a simllar purpose two yeart, given a master's degree. ' Mr. at, Dannebrog they lost by the score
ago. ' ' Brown recelvE>d his doctor's degree of 31 to'26 In a game distinguished

Another, ~aTing ot $600. was made from Leland .stanford and Is now b, the fast play of the inexperienced
in the Ilalar,Y paid to ~" (3. Ayrefj an Instructor lD that university. HI. uanes.:· Danll.~brog, Loup valley
eounty engineer, who was elected wife Is a teacher In the G1~ls' Col- tham,pioil~ last· year, lost most of
for 1933 at a salary of $1,800, in- legiate school In Glendora, Calif, theIr team by graduation but are
Itead of the $2,400 that h~ was paid The newlyweds spent their honey~ back again this year with a new
lad year. The board also cut the moon during Christmas vac!ltlpn In crop' of ·ca~er8 that w11l be wQrld
~age of Dave, Haught, court house the snow covered mountains of beaters by the time the season
janitor, from $100 per month to $85 California and then returned toende, .~:, ~
.A. schedule of wages for highway their school duties. Mrs.·l1rowIl ProYlng that· tl1e1r defeat Friday Sargent Pot On ProbaUon.
and brlftge employes much lower wl1l finish her year's workafGlen- was only a happenstance; the Ord Because durlllg the footballee«-'
than last year wa~ also adopted. dora, after which she and her hus:' team turned around Tuesd~y eve- son they us(!d a player not Uatel!

The Taxpayers league had ra- band will make their home In Pa.lo lHng and beat the fast Ravenna on eligibility lists furnished ~o
quested that the number of tele- Alto. team on the Ord floor by a score of other schools, Sargent hlgl1. sc}lool
phones in the court llouse be cut 34 to. 23. Deadly basket shooting last week was put on probation by
to three, one being left on each IrrIgation Meeting. oy Benda and Smith, a whlflwind the Nebraska High School Athletic
floor, but superv1l50rs went the Next Wednesday, January 25, at floor game by Steinwort and ex- association and the case will be'de'.
league one. better by eliminating 8 p. m. there wlll be a meeting at cellent guarding by little Bert Bo- cided at the next meeting of th.
all phones In the court ~ouse ex· the Odd Fellows hall in North Loup que.t. and Guy Keep featured the Board of Control March 19. .Sar.
cept one in the sheriff s office to discuss Irrigation. Messrs. Price game Tuesday evening. gent won the Loup valley associ.
Phones In other offices were remov· and McKnight, of Lincoln, will be Ravenna started out fast and be. atlon football championship last
ed Saturday. the speakers and It is desirable that fore the game was [Ive minutes old fall and this offense may result in

The,board took no action on th~ every land owner In the valley at- led by a score of 7 to O. Then the their title befng cancelled and
league s request that county officerS' tend the meeting. Chanticleers went into action and. awarded to the runner-up team,
be called together and asked to ra- their' short passing attack working Arcadia.
duce their salaries voluntarlly 15 Phlellep Ose'llt'owsk.e perfectly, rang up five field go'al~
per cent. A spokesman for the ,n quick succession, forcing Ra-
board states that Attorney General,enna to take time out to conslde,r
C. A. Sorensen ruled last year ~hat GUlelty, Flened ~,25 the situation. 'Their consideration
it would be contrary to statute. for ~ didn't alter things, though, for Ord
a duly elected officer to reduce his continued to score field goals and
salary voluntarilY, it being held County Judge John' Andersen at half time led 22 to 12, malntaln-
that this, would be iI!direct !:>rlbery presided at his first misdemeanor Ing about a ten point lead through-
of voters. The only way count~ trial Wednesday afternoon before out the last half.
officers could do this, were they in. a crOWd which stuffed and over· Tomorrow evening Farwell plays
ellned to do so, would be ,for them flowed the dis'trict oourt ~'oom, in the Ord gymnasium. This team
to make a Toluntary donation the case beln~ that of assault and is coached by L. A. Garner, a 1924
amounting to 111. per cent of their battery brought by Edmund Osen· alumnus of Ord high school, and
salaries to the Welfare Board or tow~ki and his wife Helen, against has been acting as "Jack, the Giant
some other relief organization. his uncle, P17 dip Osentowski. KUler" in Its basketball relations

N ith did th b d t k ti Judge Anderson found Philipe er e oar a e ac on guilty and fined him $25 and costs, with larger valley schools this year.
on the league's request that mlleagE but the case was promptly appeal- Burwell was originally scheduled
be limited to 4lhc per mile. Super· ed by the attorneys for the. de- to play here l"rlday evening but
dsors are allowed 10c per mile and fense, Hardenbrook & Mi,ko, and cancelled the game and Farwell was
the sheriff Is allowed 15c per mile appeal bond was filed. substituted. .
)y statute. County Engineer Ayres . Young Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Oll
Is allowed ollly 3c per mile and entowskl asserted on the Itarid
never has drawn more than thla that Philip Osentowskl struck at
amount. County' Agent Dale Is al· them with a tree 11mb three or four
lowed 5c per mile but this is f!.xed feet long and 1 1-. Inches In dla
by the state and not by the county meter, also that Edmund ducked
board. These are the only officers the blow and that it strUck Helen
drawing mileage In this county. on the right wrist. This happen-

A complete report of the board's ed on Jan. 2, 1933, on the highway
activities throughout the session near their home. they testified.
.111 be found in the board pro. Philip and members of his fani
ceedings on another page of today'. 11y and a friend, Frank Ptacnik,
Quiz, told an exactly opposite tale from

the witness stand, declaring Phll-
Infantile Parallsls VlcUm. Ip was III that day, confined to his

Arcadia, Jan. 17.-Anson Dock- home and did not leave the house
horn, 2lh year old son Of Mr and alI day. Questions were put to
Mrs. Olen Dockhorn of this neigh· Mr. Osentowskl through John Per
borhood, has been very ill for the Hnskl, who was cal1ed In to act as
past wee~. The cause of the Ulness Interpreter.
has not been definitely determined Prosecutor George Munn and
but the symptoms are those of In- the JIefense lawyers engaged in
fantlle paralysis so the home has several lively verbal tiffs, greatly
been placed under a quarantine. to the glee of the throng who lis-

tened.

L..-__---:.-------...!-------------------A LIVE lVEWSPAPER' SERVIN(; A LIVE, COMMUNITY ----------~-;.,...-..:.;.;-:-..~!.------___r-----:.---1
." .

Demonstrating that the ValleJ
county board of supervisors has em
barbd on a real economy program
tor 1933, the board's committee on
estimates headed by Henry Desmul
last Thursday brought in a report
estimating the county's 1933 ex
penditures at $84,900, a decrease of
$22,500 from the estimates made for
the past year. Other members of
the committee were Joe Vasicek
and J.A. Barber and the report was
.ndorsed by unanimous acceptance
by the county board.

While meaningless In itself, the
annual estimate of expenditures
limits levies that may be made next
July. Except under certain emer
gency provisions, the board may
not levy in ~~cess of the amounts
provided torIn the annual estimate,
whereas it' is likely that the full
amount estimated will not be levied.

To make a reduction of $22,500
this year the, board decreased' its
bridge fund estimate $10,000, ellm
nated last year's road fund estimate
of $10,000 and cut by $2,500 the
fund for court house bonds and in
terest.

Here Is the estimate as adopted
last Thursday:

General fund $50,000.00
Court House bOnds-- 7,500.00
County Fair Fund____ 2,000.00
County Bridge Fund. 25,000.00
County Road Fund___ NONE
Soldier's .RelieL_____ 200.00
Mother's Pension____ 200.00

, ,

1933 ESTIMATE .Chester Fox Is Fined FRANK GOLKA'S'
$100 on Booze Charge .

CIJT $22,500 ,BY, Possess~on of a small quantity of OBSERVE 50TH
liquor is Just as costly as having 8

COUNTY BOARD large quantity-at least in Valley ANNIVERSARY'county. Arrested with a half pint .
of alcohol oil his hlp Friday by ,

_______ Marshal L. H. Covert, Chester FOll ~

appeared in county court the next
Bridge .Fund Down Ten Thous- day and plead guilty to a possession
and No Road Fund Estimated' charge tiled ag,alnst him by Ooun

• . ' ty Attorney Munn. Judge John L
Farm Bureau Cut $900. Andersen fined him $100, the penal

ty' provided by Nebraska statutes,
and ordered him to pay the cosh
In the case, $8.05. So far youns
Mr. Fox has paid neither fine nOI
costs and it is likely that Valley
county will have him as a guest for
a month or so.
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(Continued on Page 8). III

Kanotex
l
~

1.1

Bondified .
":j,

Gasoline
,
t

188 ~lar gasolIne of •

1
surpassIng Jif~lr. l),1l8fiV. It
has ~h~r Ot ne (anU.knock
quall es~ than mall1 otllers.
It has ess eTaporaUon anti •so Is lP.0re ~nomlcar e. 1lse. IIt Is gUm tn~. too-..

, I J,

Kanotex gasoUne' !Ia. al- l I,
wals been good an4f IaIIotex ,
Bondlfled Is the best g&S the
eompanl e,er madt\ TI7 rt
and lOU 'Wm be eon,,~e4f.

j
The Brown Oil Co. I

,1
C. C. Bro"n;.~

. f
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Savings &Loan Ass'n

Whenever a man working on a regular sal.
ary uses up every penny of his earnings to pay
regular expenses~ you may know that some·
is wrong and that this family faces financial
disaster in future. Every man should practice
systematic saving just as a miltter of protection.
No one can predict what calamities may fall and
the wise man is he who so arranges his financial
affairs that his family will be safe no matter
what happens. ..

U you are not now following a campaign of
organized saving we invite you to become ac.
quainted with the Protective plan. Absolutely
safe !lnd assures you a comparatively high f.eturn
on your money. Begin today to save.

Something
Is Wrong.

____ _L--__ ~ _---_.. _--- ,--------_.._--

•

~MEMBER~\

~BRASKAPJ!ESS AsSOCL\TION
~l9!j~
Thil paper Ia represented for ~eneraJ

adverti.in~ by the Nebraska Preaa
AssociatioD.

THE 0 !{D 'Q.UIZ r~~.rl~~~~'J,~r"h.~:r':O~'t::: r-·Aii;i51:·;ii~;·O]~I~:W~:h~e·l'·lS~Y~·o'~uT:a·~n~d' ~~·~··IJ~q"::,"Yun1,9::~lIIIh~11It >lli o.e-~:f:,~;d~~~.I". cup. :~; :::':~i"~~d'~ ~~u1~;;~::'1:~;'
by changing congressmen. Con- L. 1S t ground bread crumbs and one cup mit tee and no definite action had . ./~/,

Ord, Valley County, Nebraska ::~:n~:re'st~lok~~~S~eb~le;:~~~r~~;' , :.~:_:.~~~:::::: ~ I WeMreagYgOt0Wte~' I' orne, In'J f~~u:i~ ~~~~t~oge~JJ ~~l~~a:;~;~ be~~at~~erw~~JJ;d:no~ f~et~e~:~ '~~:'I'
H. D. LEGGETT ••• PUBLISHER become heads of all important com- rJ DIfFEREnT cinnamon, one-four teaspoon cloves, shJp of the senate have gone on rec- .. :",

E
mlttees while the west and central Judging from the newspaper lists l.. 1, one teaspoon nutmeg one-fourth ord as favoring a reduction of sal·''''

E. C. L~GCETT • • • •• DlTOR west with constant changes,' lose of proposed laws being Introduced, ••----.-----.----- teaspoon salt and otie teaspoon aries of state officers, Including ther.~ .
' ••. all seniority rights. The east dom- our legislators are willing to cut 21) Years Ago ThIs Week. tUUUtttUtUUUttuUUttttuUUUtutWt1 soda, also one cup raisins and nuts. governor.;.I'

Subscription Price $2.50 inates in the House of Representa- the salaries of everyone and every- Ora Taylor, who had been e<l!t!ng S· i f d th th Lastly put in two cups sweet milk The appointment of Stat~ Tn i:zt
-----=------:-.--- Uves solely because they pursue thing but their own. They first a paper at Oreele.y, returned to his d' om~orethn orme m; e~~ e~ IStir welt, put in a square greased CommIssioner Smith, which was '7j~~

Entered at the Postofflce at Ord, this polley Two years from now 'made a great hellabaloo about not work on the Quiz and Norm Parks J a~ t a, I ei~ ;ere tour 1 at~ I baking pan and bake 45 minutes in connrmed cluring the first wook, ,,' ,f~'i"
Nebraska, as Second Class Mall we'll bet 'Terry wUl have come issuing postage stamps to the mem- resigned to accept a job in Denveri ~ ns~ ~l n B~ o~fl ~~n:Ian Or~ Ia slow oven. Serve with whipped was reconsidered and the apPoint.;~~;~....·
Matter Under Act of March 3, 1879. around to thts way of thinking but bers and adopted a resolution to Directors of the First Natlona gPN ~her.:o urw 't y t' f !cream. This is good, and lllfLy be ment of Kenneth Wherry as a. memo ~'~t
;::=============.Ithen some hard.hearted edItor will let each pay his own postage when held their annual meeti1l;g and, in an or up, one 0 a own 0 jmade'quickly. Irene MUler. ber of theboard of control was held "::'

b t eat Te 's P"""c~' he wrote home, but they soon reo appreciation of Joe Barta s faithful course. AIR U 0 di ti 1 d '
O
Of ulnaCset wUPeeko rep rry s w II considered that and allowed them- work made him assistant cashier at Rather odd If It's true. You may S. 'ft fl pp eo· ,erSt' up pen ng ac on gn sa ary re uc, ,;."\

. I 1 ti iii al '1 Iv h th t k f h ki I th lour measure ou one cup trona. " ~Truly silence is golden se ves severa mes as many a n ce ncrease n s ary, a so g • ave e as 0 c ec ng up ned dd 't b ki - ~
. stamps as most of them wlll use. ing him a few days vacation which town closest to you. an a one easpoon a ng pow- A number of senators introduced ' /'~

---------- Someone introduced a blll'seeking he spent by going to Lincoln to the . ""-000- der, two tablespoons sugar, one. a state salaries bill which does not "i l
SAVE THE GAME COMMISSION. t t th sala ies of the e b democratic love feas't with W J I fourth teaspoon salt and sift again. cut the pay of legislators but ...~.c},:.'.

A situatton has developed at Lin. 0 cu e r - m m ers - - . 'FIllhing licenses for the ensu og ICut in three tablespoons butter or brlilgs about reduction of $200 per ~.
coIn that presages grave disaster to ten per cent and they killed that Bryan. year, 1933 are now on sale of other shortening beat an egg and year in the salary' of tax commls- ., ,
the bipartisan game and fish com- move almost before it got started. h Whi~ ~O~lfgh ~OWJl tow~: course, but you would think it Istir in one-third ~up milk, then add sloner, $800 on state officers andi;I.!'iJ!:=============Imission that has so ably developed ~ orse ac a p orman su ,r would be a Uttle while yet till to the first mixture and stir until j d $1 400 f ,.
Nebraska's lakes and recreation I liked what Supt. Bell dId reo an t ~C.c1der that kept khim T~n using time for them, wouldn't you? all the flour is moist and until It ~:~~:rsc~~r~he ub~:~d ot' contr~~ ;-,"

. NOT ENOUGH ADVERTISING. grounds in recent years. Governor cently in volunteering to take a sal- ~~~~ ~as ~~t :~~e a~e~lI~Ped 0: But Emil Fafeita has already Iforms a soft dough. Turn out on a and $2,000 for members of the rall-'
. Many merchants who are com- Bryan, in his annual message, re- ary cut. Now Is a mighty poor the Ic street fallin on Ral h and purchased hIs 1933 fishing lIcense'ISlightly floured board and knead wa1 commission. . In the case 01

1I1alnlng that there is rio business commended that the administration time for any salarj' man t~ get the breakfn both bon~s in o~ his he trustingly confided to a Quiz reo for 30 seconds, roll one-eighth Inch elective officers, the salary reduc•
..nd citing a variety of reasons for of conservation in Nebraska be Idea that he must not take a cut, 1 g ~ porter, and is quite enthused aboutIthick and cut In squares about 3 by tions would probably not be effeco
this condition have overlooked the placed under the direct control of if he is still getting what was a e~~hn Bremer was re-elected the, approaching season. The sea- 3 inches. Spread with thick apple tlve during the present term of of-
ene basic reason: They have quit the governor with a bl-partisan fair -salary before the depression. chairman of the county board. Mr. sonable weather had him nearly sauce, sprinkle with sugar and cln- flee. In the case of appointive of.
tryhig to get busIness. Merchants board serving only in an advisory,Most business men, with invest- BTemer was still laid up from in- ready to start, before the cold snap nam.on and pinch corners together. flcers, however, the reducUoil
b1 other towns who have gone ag- capacity and with game wardens ments of thousands of dollars, are Juries received b a bad fall. the flrst of the week. Bake on an ungreased baking sheet would become effective immediate-
gressively after business are get- under the direction of the state having a hard struggle to kee~ Charlie Brown ~Old his north sIde It is also rumored, Mrs. Chapman about 18 minutes or untll done. I .
tln,g it. even in these difficult times. sherlff's office. From this recom-Ithlngs going; m.any of them .cannot restaurant to Warren t>ra er and reports to me, that Bill Bartlett This makes eight or ten.. We Uke Y8. Io'. 1, ratifying the federal con.
There is sUll business to be had, mendatlon it would appear that pay their taxes now; lots of men Steve Parks. p and Guy Burrows are In a similar these in place of hot biscuits. stitutlon amendment eliminatlna
for the, man who wlIl work for it Bryan Is trying to make the game Iwith faml11es are ~lthout work and G F H tb h h d tl, condition, each with a high fishing Mrs. John J. Michalek, Omaha 'lame duck sessions of congress, was
In an Intelligent and aggressive I' I litl 1 have had but few days of work in .. ou y, w 0 a recen fever. Probably there are several p
'manner. and fish comm ss on a po ~\ months and a salary man who is purchased the Thrasher iml,llement more victims Of this untimely lll- rapidly passed by the senate. When

football and flx things so tad i' th a 1 thO t he business at North Loup, was reo ness ••••••••••••••••••••••••, it started on Its way in the house,
During the waning weeks of 1932 politicians can get their hands on raw ng e s me sa ary a modeling the building . however, certain ,amendments were

the Quiz prove<\ that people wilt game funds and divert them to wliais mlght Y
t glad todtakbelwhen most John Boettger of' Enterprise, -000- State Capitol News made In phraseology and the bill

still buy when something that they other uses. With a democratic v ng cos s were ou e or more was about to em:bark in the well . An Ord high school youth feels a was returned to the senate for ap.
want and need Is offered them at a legislature at his beck and cali it than double what they are now, Is and wlndmlIl business. Great Love for a little maid who B1 PARKE F. KEAYS proval of the amendments.
price th~y can afford to pay. We is likely that Governor Bryan's in tnoitshapelto resldst ha c~. dHbe thtaS Machinery was being installed iD won't look at him or have a thing •••••••••••••••••••••••• The two legislative pay blIls were
refer to our two D.:>llar Day cam· plan wlIl succeed unless sport lov· go com ng lln e a e er the new creamery building at North to do with him. He madly pur· At the conclusion of the second passed In both houses and the flrst
palgp.s on 'subscrlptlon, in which ers Immediately go Into action to jump at the chance to take It while Loup. sues her, but her distaste for him week's work, the legislature had checks weril issued late last. week,
we secured almost 1;500 new and warn legislators not to accede to the taking is good. -r- wlIl hardly permit her to give him nearly 200 bills in the hopper. A giving the members $300 of their
renewal subscriptions and took in the Br)an recommendation. -0- 20 Years Ago This Week. the well-known pleasant look. few more bills h'ave been introduced salary, plus mlleage.
upwards of $2.000. There is still Under the game and fish commis- I don't know what a scrIp plan Rollin Bond, wbo had a job aJ A few days ago the young lady in the house than In the senate. Sentiment in reducing the burden
business to be had, and plenty of it, sion in recent years a constructive would do for Ord but I would like advance agent for the Schubert was studying, and as Is usual In Both the house and senate were of property taxes has found expres-
as this experiment proved. program' of conservation of our na- to see It tried out on a small scale. musical shows and was in Omaha the spring, the young man was deluged during the week with peti. slon in the introduction of Income

Too few are the merchants who tural resources has been carried It can't hurt much if only $500 Is on business, ran up to Old to spend studying the young lady. Writing tions from croups of their constitu~ and .sales tax bills. A proposed in.
,Ian their entire comm~i'cial exist- out. Using only the funds paId by Issued to start with. The only the week end with his mother and a note to a frl~nd, he said: "Doesn't ents. A great number of petitions come tax' bill by Representative
tnce around an inteIllgent use of sportsmen for licenses, the com· question is whether it will circul· sister. she just look too cute in that POSI-I were from groups of inde.pendent Cushing, Ord, would leave a net in.
advertising. They know their busi- mission has restocked lakes and ate. The boys in the Quiz officesay The death of Joseph Ord in Phlla· tion?" merchants over the state asking for come exemption of $500 on single
ness In other ways but they think streams, established state parks they are willing to take at least 20 delphia revived the .story that h~ -000- special taxation on chain stores. A persons and $1,000 on married per·
bst of advertlslng-'when they should and game refuges and otherwise percent of their wages in scrip. wall a grandson of the King of Eng· I'think the Minnesota pastor who, number of other petitions from var- sons with tax rate graduating from
think of It first. No store can suc- acted in a sagacious and far-seeing IThey go out and spend that much land. A story In the Philadelphia had the brilliant inspiration of ask· lous sections of the .state urged one to five percent. It would tu
eead in &hIs age without the use ot manner. If the Bryan recommend. or more every week. The1 wlIl all Inquirer said that Joseph Ord', ing each earning famlly to donate a that t.he legislature should not corporations at similar rates. The
ad.vertlslng in one form or another atlon Is followed this work cannot take more if they can u~ it. Stop father, James Ord, was the son of penny a week to his fund for less tamper with Ne'braska's law pro- sales and privilege tax Introduc~
and of all kinds the most successful be continued because instead of 00- and think how much scrip it would Mrs. FItzherbert and the thea fortunates had a real idea. hlbltlng manufacture and sale of by Senator Banning, Union, is pat·
when properly and intelligently ing able to plan a program of sev- take to pay off all Ord employee. Prince of Wales, who later became Any family that is working that llquor. terned after the Mississippi law.
used Is newspaper advertising. eral years In advance and carry it each week if they would all take 20 King George IV of England. Papera cares to do so promIses a penny a The committee on privileges and It would place a tax fee on volume

One of the most successful mer· out the co'mmlsslon will be on a Iper cent of their pay in scrip. With proving their morganatiQ. marriage week to his fund for families with- election recommended that the of retail business and its sponsors
ehants In the United States credit~ political basis and newcomers will only $500 in circulation, there had boon discovered, the Phlladel· out jobs. This Idea works no hard· house dismiss the contest brought estimate that it will produc~
his entire success to advertising. hold places on it every two years, would"nt be near enough to go phla paper said. The James Ord ship on anyone, and really aids the by John S. Bishop, republican, $15,000,000 a year. This, however.
Here is his credo: or at least every time a new gov· around and no one would have an:!' who was the grandson of a kina others, too, as the papers printing agalns't Wm. H. Moler, democrat, is questioned on the, basis of pres.
. 1. I advertise reguarly. Every ernor takes office. Furthermore, It trouble. The Quiz will accept had four sons, Judge Paclflcos the storY' give the amount of don. for a seat in the house as repre. ent business conditions.
Issue of the paper takes my story is probable' that the commission's scrip for subscription, job prln~. Ord, Gen. E. O. C. Ord, John Ord, II ations so far as $550. sentative from Lancaster county. The senate revenue and taxation
to its readers. members' wllI be out plarlng ing, merchandise and If we don t famous physician in Baltimore, and If we need to, we could do that The house laid the report over for committee has gone on record aa

2. I make every ad look like politics to' re-elect the governor get enough to pay the help their 20 Joseph Ord. This town was named here. Or more. This is Nebraska, one day. Friday morning, however, favoring measures which wlll reo
mine. Years ago I adopted a dls- who appointed them, instead of per cent and buy what we have to after General Ord, who at one tim. -000- they adopted the recommendation lIeve the tax burden on real estate
tlnctlve style, and have stuck to carrying out the work for which buy each week, I wllI take some commande4 the Department of th, Several Ord wives need a newer of the committee, cOntRrmlng and it Is a&sumed that the com·,
it. I use plenty of white space; they are appointed. cash out of the till (if there I~ any Platte. and larger stock of harder rolling Meier's election to the house mlttee wllI look with favor upon
my ads are never hard to read. It should be understood that not th,ere) and g~ over to Tony Koup· Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Crosby had pIn~. But they don't know It yet Representative Cushing, minority reasonable sales and incomil tu'

3. I put into newspaper adver· one penny of tax money Is used for al s, or Hager s and buy some scrip returned !Tom Canada and Mario);! Walt until Time Tells ..• or some- member of the committee, opposed legislation.
tislng a definite proportion of my fish and game conservation. Every to finish out with and to help them was working In Llnco\n ,for Cornell one else does. adoption of the majority report on Various bills are being prepared
sross sales. I fix this at the be- dollar used for this work is paid out If they have a surplus. I be- Bros. -000- the floor but the report was adopted to carry out some of the sugges.
sinning of the year. My. rule Is by sportsmen themselves and therll lieve the scheme wllI work If it la Judge A. A. Laverty, one of Ord'. One thing about "Hard Time" by an overwhelming vote. tlons made by Governor Bryan in
to make it three per cent of the il no reason why tae money that given whole hearted support by cit" early settlers, passed away at hb dances in depression days, people The senate found It necessary to his Inaugur'al message.. BllIs to
previous year's gross, with more sportmen pay for hunting and fish- officlal~ and Ord business people. home In South Omaha. aren't too proud to actually dress recall a resolution which had been eliminate the. party: circle from the
if special conditions justify it. ing licenses should be diverted to It won t work so well if only a part the part, says a Quiz visitor who passed In regard to salaries of its ballot, repeal of the code system

4. I brighten my ad with fre· general fund u~es. co-opera~e. r"'-..--- -.- ~ call'.'d Monday this week. employees. The committee dealing
quent illustrations, either hum· Write to your representative and -0- ". In supposedly better days, a with this subject had recommended
orOllS or practical. your senator, Mr. Sportsman, and It was quite a job to send oul BACK FOR1'Y' I hard time dance brought about sil" a substantial reduction of salaries

5. I am careful never to over· have your friends do likewise. Let's the calendars, but all have now been L j couples In terrible looking regalia, of all employees. It was later
promise. When I make claims I keep conservation work going in sent, outside of Ord city and Ord D, J. A.. IiOVA:'4U_\ ,those six being good sports who learned, however, that the salaries
bas:k them up 'flth reasons. Then Nebraska. rural routes, that we had on our ~ I wanted to have a goo~ time. But of three of the employ)eeS! were
when I really have an unusual spindles to eend. There is a cal. The farmers up in weiterv. . now, everyoJ\e fs wllhng to wear prov:Ided for In the statutes and
bargain, people believe me when FREE PUBLICITY. endar for every Quiz lfu~crlber Canada are In tM same fix as those old clothes, probably because it}s could not be altered by the senate.
I "whoop '~J;...up a lIrttle.", Why do edltors so love to glte and we want yOU to have yours. J In the corn belt. ' In order to pro- so easy to do. ~ I Consequently, the entire matter

6. I thinK advett sing all the away newspaper space-their sto¢lI have already begun to think about tect them from undue pressure in And are they having fun at the was referred again to the committee
time. I buy goods that will ad- la trade-to the clever publlclt, a picture for the front cover of thr these times, the government of hard time dances? Dignity Is for· for readjustment.
yertlse well. Sometimes I buy artists who send them reams of calendar next year and the ladles Saskatchewan has set up a Debt gotten, patched and torn clothes An opinion obtained by botb
goods just for their advertising advertising carefully disguised at must keep on sending in recipes so Adjustment Bureau. . the order of the evening, the Ice Is houses from the attorney general
nlue. news. There Is some justification the editor of the Cook's' Col-Yum- When a farmer cannot meet hi, well broken at the start, and a jolly was favorable to the Dse of the
- 7. I get good display for my ads for the editor who gives away Yum wlll have a good supply for obligations he applies to this good time is the result. ,electric voting machklne. The at
by seeing that the copy Is in the some of his space to boost his own use all the time and to select fronr agency. The Bureau steps In, and One of the advantages of a de· torney general construed that the
aewspaper office In plenty of town and its institutions but none next fall. George Cummins, E. S, Is nearly always able to effect an pendable, all wool and yard wide constitutional requIrement that·vot·
time. I do this by having a whatever for the editor who fall I Coats Charley Arnold and others agreement between the debtor and depressIon, eh? Ing in the legislature be "viTa
4eflnite hour to write the copy. for city space grafters. Not only have 'written in, urging me to put his creditors. • voce" meant that the TotIng 1l110uld

8. Whenever, possible, I carry does he Injure himself when he ac· my pIcture on the calendar next If they cannot agree, the Debt r--------------------, not 00 by secret balIot. Tl'Ie- ruUng
the nationalIT advertised goods cepts their guff but he hurts the year and George said people could Adjusting Bureau issues a certin· I THE COOK'S j pointed out that the TotfJD:~ mao
that are advertised in my home whole newspaper profession. then take It out to the barn once cate and under it takes full charge chine, through its s1stem of Ushts,
paper. I feature them. Some- Loup valley editors, while prob·· la month and hang it up for a day or of the settlement. No suit, seizure, I COL-YUl\l,.YUl\I! revealed the vOtil ot eae11: m-ember
times theT give me a smaller mar- ably not the worst offenders in theIso to llcare the rats awaT, thul tax sale, or mortgage foreclosurlJ • . and recorded it the sam(f U Ii! the
gin than flY-bY-.night co.ncer.ns, world, fall for a good man:r of these making it doubl:r yaluable. Well. proceedings can then be takeD-...-----.····.••• old system of :rea and nay vote was
but I find that I sell faster and grafts. In one of our exchangell that III Eomething to thInk about without authorll:r of the commiu- P. M. 'Vodehnal brou&ht me in followed. The matter 'lUS·dt'SC1l5B·
Illake more money In the end, this week we note almost a columa anyhow. . loner. some honey recipes a few da:rs ago, ed on the floor of the s-enat:e' Tli-urs-
besIdes pleasing more customers. of "advice in the feeding of dOgS"l .~ The farmer sells hia produCi In and aI.o a piece ot fruIt take that da:r and Frlda:r. A motton' wa.

9. I &lwaTs plan my window which serves no other purpose thaI I have never had better bargaIns t).d nam~ or the commissioner. Iwas so tender and dellcate thAt It made to amend the senate rules to
a~d counter dlspla1s to link up to advertise the merits of a certal. on the daily papers than I have who distributes the proceeda, alp Ilmpl,.- melted in m1 mouth. I permit the use of the macliin& Bnd
WIth my newspaper adyertls!ng. dog food concocted principally 0', right now. TRe Bee-News is a lowing the farmer a minimum Bum 1 want to print the recipe for that to use it on ToUng' on an; lilc~m.
Each helps the other. horse meat. Does this editor .thinll dand1 14 months tor $5 and both for the maintenance of himself and cake, aIlld though he did not tell me sequential bill. th~reb:r maltfngo a

10. My sales people back up m,. that the dog.food manufacturer wlIl daily ~nd Sunda:r with a free ac- family. The Bureau endenofll to' this ona was It I presum~ lhat !JJ test case for the supreme court.
advertisIng. They .often help eyer spend a thin dime for adver· cldent Insurance pOllcy. Il' :rou are lecure enough to carr:r the property "hI; M b£().llI&hC the sample_ The motion was tabled',. liowever,
'With suggestions for lt, an~ I see Using space when he <:an get II takln the- Bee-News I would like for Interest and taxes. Frequentll llG.UI Fruit Cal.eo.. and a committee of three was' nam·
to it that the,. always read It. free? Another valley paper print. your grenewal or if' not and you less is accepted. Beat LWlD> &Us' add on&-haIf ('up ed to confer with a Ulte commllltee

Every business man who reads a flock of recipes in which canned want it I will be lad to send it The same protection Is offered to gr!lonulated a;aga,r, one CliP sour from the house and the attorne,
this article should cllp this retail- pineapple Is the principal ingredI· in. If you want o:e of the other urban home owners a.nd merchants. Icream and~alf cup sweet IQ!1k.. gener~l to make a tvrther' report on

er's advice and hang it over hi,. ent. StiU another helps a music dally papers World-Herald State It would seem that here is one Heat one (tUp; honey with tliIe !ol- fn~~§§~.§§§§§§~§~§§§§§§§§§§§§~§~desk, where he can study it for a publlsher "plug" hIs latest song Journal St~r Drovers J~urnaI government act which really does lowing ahol2peU. fruit: Olle>-half
few minutes every day. In It Is, hits. Another helps to advertise II Grand island 'Independent any of something for farmers and othen .pound raisins" lime-halt p.ound C:\U'-
the secret of successful merchandls- current, movie prOd.uction, still an· them I am agent for all of'them or hard pressed to meet the.ir debtlJ Irants, one-b.al! pound t1g~ lllJile
lng. other a well known kind of weath- any ~agazine you may want. Can It has become necessary in Tlew pound dateS',. tme-fourth Ji)Qund cit-

er stripping. A good tourth of our me 17 and I will get It started a( of the fact that the purchaaing ron, two oumres orange ~eel ud
~HECKINq t}P QN 'f~~«;y, ,eXChanges prove that their edlton once ~o matter what you want. po..wer of agriculture Is about one-jone ounce lemen peel. Coo~ U:.'d

;- ~. ." have "bitten" on one publicity graft' ~ halt of the prewar period. Taking add to the llil~ mixture:. Sift. to-
n wfi[ be Interesting, two y~rIl, or another. We're even afraid to I have read with interest the prlcea of 1910-1914 as equal to 100, gether two and ~ne-'halt cu~.a tli:Iur.

nom now, to see whe~er our ne~ examine the Quiz columns carefull1 public pulse article written by VI some current prices are listed be. two teaspoQIl~ flaking pQw.der.Qtl&-
oongressman. Terry arpe~ter 0 for fear some of this material hal A Anderson In last week's QuIz' low.. . fourth teas120Q.0 soda" On.~-fo.1Uth
Scottsblull', is a candidate or reo crept In. a~ent the Diesel engine proposition: Prices Received . teaspoon cinnamon, one-tQl1Ith tea-
.lectlon. Unless he {everses hl~ No other business man Is so care We hear a good deal of talk on the CQmmodU,. Current IndeI spoon cloves~ one-fourth teaap.Qon
opinion during the nex f tw~ntrfou~ less about giving away his stock 11; streets about the savings that Corw 29 allspice and ene-fourth teasp<lon
monthsthhe wlIl not be'Bort aGs wee trade as Is the editor. No othel could be made If the city would In. Wheat ----------------- 36 ginger, and lIIIltl care!u.n~. lAstly
before e Nebraska ee rowers I h d d. H g'" 38 put in OD!" Cln ch.opn'ld tt1i:tmutad h i 1 bus ness man as so many eman stall a Diesel unit Only a few 0... ---------------.--------..... I< ",•
~llsociatlon h~ expresse t e op n OIl as the editor. Everybody wltb years ago we had the s'ame aglta- COttOlill 44 and on~ cup of all-Uran. . This
1hat congressmen should not be re: I something to sell or some cause t< tlon. At that time the Collison's All Fum Products.____________ 52 makes fl:V:6c lounds of trltit cake.
elected ye~~ after yea~ The ~ub Iadvance takes the attitude that thf had Installed and were using a Die- FarnoofS Purchasing Power 49 Mrs. F. ~ Vodehnal.
lic should pass t,~e jo s aroun to, newspaper should advertise for him sel at their mill aJid they were ad. PrIces Paid Apple- Tapioca.
let better results, he said, to quot. Ifree. ,vising the city to buy that kind of Cloth1n:g 114 Comhin.~ In a g,reasad baking dish
lim accurately. . . We belleve every publisher should an engine. The city authoriUes IFurntture 140 one-third cup m.laute tapioca, three

Furthermore, young Mr. Carpen· adopt a resolution to ban free pub· however saw fit to spend a large Machinery 149 tart apDJes thinly sliced, two and
ter believes that the $10,000 satar11l1City from his cO.lumns In 1933. amount ~f money for a ~team out_\BufldIng. materiaL . 130 one-h3ilt cups: hot. ya.te.r, on.e-half
1IJIl4 10 ,ongressmen Is too high. '. fit and since then much more All commodities boughL 108 cup seedless: raims:. one-hal! tea-
'they are thus provided with too Shower for Newl1~eds. mone has been spent buying coal . ' SPOOll salt., oo.e-fourth cup molas-
!Jluch luxury and prevented from On Sunday' evening, Jan. 8 a stoke~s, which it was said would &1 Eng'er N'e" Fire ChIef. ses, one-hal{ l:'Up sugar, one-fourth
laving a true picture Of.the n~ds shower was held In the Steve save 25 er cent of the cost of run. Burwell firemen recently elected teaspoon ~utmeg,. one.fourth tea-
and desires of their conshtuents, he Papiernik home in honor of Edward nlng th~ plant. I am wondering Ray Enger fir~ chief and he t?ok spoon cinnamon, two tablespoons
.aid.. Penas, Agnes Hruby, Valerian whether that claim has been real- charge of the firemen for the fll'1lt butter. Mix thoroushly, bake In a

All of this may ~ good political Shonka and Alice Penas, who were ized I am inclined to believe that time last Friday when the Mc- moderat& oven 375 degrees F. for 40
fiub-dub but It Is the kind of. dope 'pririclIlals in a double weddin~ It w'ould be wise,' even after the re- Climans home there burned. The minutes or untU apples are done,
that may rebound upon its author ceremony at the Ord Catholic cent Installation 'of all that expen- house was one of the largest ill stirring well in ten minutes and
two years hence. Mr. Carpentet church two'days later. Many beau- slve equipment to go ahead and Burwell and was one of the laJ,ld- again twenty minutes later. Serv:e
may be telling the truth as he sees t1ful and useful gifts' were present- spend the nece~sary money for the marks of that city, located as it It hot or cold with lemon or hard
It now but two years in public of· ed to the two couples by a large Diesel unit but I think the people of on the main highway leading into sauce or whipped cream. Senes
flee have caused better men than crowd of friends. Mr. and Mrs, Ord should have a right to say town. The fire broke out 1n. the six.
he to change their minds. Tw? yean Penas and Mr. a.nd Mrs. Shonka de- whether it be done or not. Afte. attic and tor a time the three- story MIss Mamie Slobaszewski, Kimball
from now Terry wlll be puthng out sire to thank, their friends for the all the people who pay the taxes structure; was In danger of being Cr8tkerJatks made with 1I0ne,
the same old stull' t1~~t other con· gifts. ha~e to pay the cost. There wllI completely destroyed. but firemen Put ,into a sauce pan one-half
sressmen put out- 10 his first . be a city election soon and the mat. soon had the blaze under control. pound of sugar, one-half pound of
term a congressman just gets ac. DRINK WATER WITH MEAL ter can be submitted with any ex. Ray Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Oscal strained honey, one dessert spoon
qualnted and learns the ropes. Af· GOOD FOR STOMACH tra ex ense and then we will know Enger, Ord, and for some years has cold water and one teaspoon rich
ter that he Is In shape to ,give hill what fhe people want done. I hear been In the electric business at sweet cream. Stir well and stand
"lstrict some service. Don t lIend II Water with meals helps stomacb lent of opposition In the street Burwell. Recently be purchased aside for an hour. Put over a mod-
!lew man to Washington, re-elect juices, aids digestion. If bloated falk ~o making the' suggested im. an Interest in the Mlller & Reason' erate fire and stir gently untll it
me." How Terry will wish then with gas add a spoonful of Adler- pro~ement and I apprehend the cit, er garage, also. spins a thread. Then pour over
that he had made fewer speeche. Ika. One dOlle cleans out polson8 co II who after all are just the popped corn slowly, stirring well
in the winter of 1932-33. . and washes BOTH upper and lower hl~ndc ~en ~f the p~plil, will not -The James 0111s famny have untU all corn is coated with syrup

The Quiz has no quarrel wltb bowel: Ed F. Beranek, Druggist. care to take the responsIbility of moved back to town and for the then pack into a greased pan and
Congressman Carpenter's statement oin ahead to spend forty or flft, next few weeks will stay In the let cool before cutting into bars.
that $10,000 a :rMr Is too much sal· Merrymlx club Is meeting ~hla af- fhou~and dollars without first find. homjl of Mrs. 0111s' parents, Mr. and This may be made Into popcorn
ar,.. We believe It Is, just as Wll ternoon and will en10y a cover~d ing out the wlshell of their employ. Mrs. James HlIlstings. Mrs. Has. balls, al.o.
believe he is wrong In urging that dish luncheon In the home of Mrs. tingsis In Ul health. Mrs. Joseph J. Waldmann.
a new man be sent to Washington Guy Burrows. ers.
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PAGE THREB

ay

afternoon. Mrs. JIm Taylor wa.
co-hcetees. A delicIous lunch wu
served, M~e. Courtney Jensen anlS
Miss ~ae Helleberg were vIsitors.

-Twelve O'clOCK dinner guests
Sunday in the home of WlIl WI.
gent and his daughter, Mrs. Nancy
Covert were Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Hohn and daughter, Miss WillJla
Slavlcek. In the evening Mr. ad
Mrs. Charley StIchler wefe vis1t~
Ing in the Wigent home. A- ,

';

Qub want ads get results 1.

ANOTHER CARLOAD OF'IDAHO APPLES

The same wonderful quality that KMMJ has always sold.

AT THE

Food Center
Saturday, January 21 is Gift Day

at our store.
The presents given away free are easily worth from

20c to 35c each.. To insure the distribution to our many
friends we are giving these free with a small purchase.
Please read below.

OLD TRUSTY20e
COFFEE, lb•• ;II .

Gift D

Red Sockeye Salmon, tall can I Oc
Strawberries or Blackberries ISc

No.2 can, fancy fruit, packed in very heavy syrup

String Beans, No.2 can 1OC·
Betty Ann, no strings, either green or wax

Kraut, large No. 2~ can I OC
SOLID PACK

Cheese, full crnl, delicious, lb 14c
Hamburger and Sausage, 3lb 19c
BRING US YOUR EGGS - WE DELIVER FREE

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•.•......................•.....•............

..................., r···········~~······

Gift Day J J Gift Day
I •

A DUST PAN J : For the Kids

FREE f..:::! ALPINE CAP

A dust pan, oue that! i FREE
you will be proud of.: J Is it clever? See them.
one that regularly reo I lOne with every bag of
tails at 3Sc, free with :::::: Betty Ann pancake flour
every bag of flour. Just: : or breakfast food at 20c
one to a family. Be : Ja large size package as
sure to get one. I I advertised over KMMJ.
I' ••...~.............•.~ •........•..•....•...

-Fred Coe has been Jll with flu
and In bed much of this week.

":"'The Ord Dancing ctun .11$ hold·
Ing a dance at the Masonic hall this
evening.

-Mrs. John Chatfield and son
Dale drove to Duncan Sunday af
ter Mr. Chatfield, who had been
there for over two weeks with his
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Chatfield.

-The Ever Busy ctub was en
tertained at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Helleberg last Thursday

II [WE ARE MOjl.NO] II
II of Groceries .111II . IIi Starts Now.-Ends Soon I
it We have rented the store building on the West side of the square formerly O(l· I
. i. cupied by George Parkins and will ~ccupy it the first of next month. To save expense t
~~ in moving and make room for many new lines in our new store we have decided to t
:~ hold a big two weeks reduction sale and are giving you the advantage of the lowest t
.r. prices on quality groceries ever quoted in Ord. Here are just a ft;w examples. Ask us tI for pric~s on canned goods in dozen or case lots:

I Bacon, Swift mild, Ib IOc Sea Foam, Ig. pkg..J2Y2c
1Bran Flakes ""······9c PorkSausage,31b 2 Sc
I Krumbles -.··~·······l Oc Pie Pumpkin, No. 2··SCI Whole Wheat Flakes..9c Tomato Soup._..2for I5c I
i Pure Vanilla, 2oz. 15c Lima Beans, No.2....9c I
t It ~111~1'I1'1##'1'I##'1'I##'11.,.,

'r.

f A••dersen Grocery i
~i+~+++++++i++++ii+i~tt.~+iif+++++iiiAi~ii++iii~+i+~~++++A+++++++++++ +
t+++++++.;.+++*++.~ ...'i'++'i''i'o}+o}'i'...........++...'"'......~+++-+++ ......'i'++.Jo...-1o++.1o++++++.1o+'1o+'1o'H++++

THE ORD QUIZ. ORD. N~.uRASKA. THURSDAY.1ANUARY 19. 1933.

Used but not
abused

PERSONAL ITEMS
, About People You know

Weare unloading a car·

load of

Farmers, Get Qur prices
before you Buy!

Jerry

Petska

Fllflliture

Groceries
Grape Fruit

6 for ..... , .. 25e
Sugar, 10 lbs•. ,48e
Frost King Pan

cake Flour,3lh
lb. pkg... ,' .. 12c

Laundry Soap
10 bars ..... 20c

Oval Sardines .10e
Lite House Clean

ser, can ...... 1.0e

Dining Room Suites,
(new) $37.95

Bed Room Suites
(new) " $24.50

Living Room Suites .
(new» ~--$29\95

5 pc. enamel Breakfast
Suite __c U.98

1 Singer Sewing Machine
almost new __, $15.00

1 Bond Player Piano,
guar/Jutecd $42.50

Also a complete line ,oJ
Beds, Springs •. Mattresses
Chairs, Rockers, Dining
Room Suites, Bedroom

Suites, Lit'ing Room Suites,

Stock Salt

-Thursday afternoon the' HaPllY
Hour club were guests of Ml·s. Joe
Pecenka.

-Mrs. D. A. Moser Is recovering
from a recent illness and is up and
around the house.

-Mrs. Bill Helleberg was hos
tess Thursday afternoon to the
members of the Ever Busy club.

-Miss M'argaret Petty, who
teaches in district 36 near North
Loup, spent the week end at home,

-Mrs. FranJt Fatelta, jr. was hos-
tess Tuesday afternoon to the Delta
Deck club.

-Mrs. Bernard Smith has re
turned from Lincoln and is staying
with Mrs. Ross Lakin.

-Let us repaIr and 011 Jour har
ness now. Prices very reasonable.
A. Bartunek Harness Shop. 42·2t

-Saturday Dr. Henry Norris
lanced. a finger for Esther Glaser.
She had been suttering with blood
poisoning.
'-lMr. and Mrs. Will Treptow
were dinner guests Sunday in the
country home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Zlkmund. _

-Mrs. J. D. Tedro, who has been
quite III, Is Improving each day
and will soon be able to be .around
the house. .

-Mrs. Scott White and daugh
ter of Kimball were visiting Sun.
day and Monday in the country
home of Mr. and Mrs. Will Ollis.

-Mrs. Barney Brickner writes
from Delphos, O. She had been
called there to see a brother who
was quite ill. The brother, George
Carey,' passed away· and was buried
January 10.

-Miss Beulah Gates, a teacher in
the Burwell schools, spent the week
end at home. Sunday her brother·
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Athey, took Miss Gates to
Burwell. .

-Mrs. George Shoemaker has the
flu and has also been ill with a
disease similar to erysipelas for
over six months. She can not
breath~ In a reclining position, so
has to sleep in a chair.

-Clarence Kucera, who lives
near Arcadia, has a position in
view in Omaha and will go !lown in
a few days. He Is a son-in-law 01
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gates .of near
Ord.

-Barney Brickner was a Sunday
guest In the home of his daughter,
Mrs. Ed Holloway. Mrs. Brickner
Is in Delphos, 0., where she was
called to see a brother, who was
very ill.

-Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jenkins of
York were recently visiting the R.
L. Staple family, Omaha. Mrs.
Jenkins was formerly Miss Allee
McClatchey of Ord. She is a sIs·
ter of Misses Clara and Vera Mc·
Clatch'eY."- '-." -

--:Mr. and Mrs.' R. O. Hunter -',All felt hats, now 250 at Chase's -Mrs. Roy Worden and son Dean
were York visitors, driving to that Toggery. fS-1t were 'VisiUng Tuesday In Sargent.
city Tuesday. -:Mr. and Mrs. A. W. TunniclUI -Mrs. I<'rank Fafelta sr.., wlll be

-Mrs. Fred Hahn of Burwell and family were Burwell visitors the next hostess to the Happy
was In Ord Monday to consult Dr, Sunday. Hour club.
Lee Nay. -Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones of -The Syncopators orClhestra

-Children's wool gloves and North~Loup were Ord vIsitors last played Sunday night for a dance
mittens, 250 and 35c. Chase's Tog- Thursday. in Elyria hall.

r##-I~##-<~'##,~'##,"'"4""""'"4r####-<~##-<~'##-<~Igery. (S.1t -Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hansen spent -Sundfly Mr. and Mrs. Harry
-Diligent Juniors met Friday ---lAo S. Koupal was confined to Sunday In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Linder of Sar~nt were guests in

afternoon with Mrs. Lee Nay. his bed with flu the fore part of Joe K!1kllsh, near ElyrIa. the home of their relaUves, Mr.
the week. -ParI Round, of Arcadia, was all and Mrs. Roy Worden.

-Ladies wOOl. hose, 150 while -Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Enger and Ord business visitor FrIday, as -Dinller guests Friday evenIng
they last. Chase s Toggery. fa-1t son of Hastings were Sunday were Clayton Ward and Don Round. In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Olof
. -Dr. Henry NorrIs reports a sb night vtsttora In the home of their -.Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bowen of Olsson were Dr. Lee and Dr. Zeta

pound son born Saturday. to Mr. and people, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Enger. Dunning were Ord visitors Batur- Nay·
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nelson and

Mrs. Glen Eschliman. -Mr. and Mrs. R. Scott of Cairo, day.
-Let us repair and oU your har- Nebr., were In Ord over the week -Tomorrow evening Eastern baby-were guests Sunday in the

ness now. Prices very reasonable end visiting their relatives, Mr. Star wlll be In session. Mrs. Ar. home of Mrs. Nelson's parents, Mr.
A. Bartunek Harness Shop. 42-2t and Mrs. James Taylor. • chle Keep and committee wlll an~{:;lI~' ~1~a1~~le ~eweke,

-Catholic Ladles club met yes- -Wilson, son of Mr. and Mrs. serve. E
terday In the home of Mrs. Charles I<'loyd Chatfield, was quite III Sat- -Last evening Mrs. Carrie Lick. rnest Lange and Otto Bredthauer
Bals. urday and Sunday but was Improv- ly was hostess to the Winnetka ~~~w ~~n~~1v:~ attend a stock

-So E. Warren of Omaha was Ing Monday. club in the home of her daughter -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. John
an all night guest Thursday ~n the . -Sunday evening dinner guests Mrs. R. J. Stoltz. Jelinek and the former's father, P.
home of Mr. and Mrs. OIOf Olsson. 10, the home of Mr. and Mrs. Olof -Degree of Honor met last eve. Jelinek, were visiting In the home
. -There will be a dance tonight Olsson were Mr. and Mrs. Charley ning In the home of Mrs. George of relatives, Mr. and Mrs. John

in the Bohemian hall. Joe and p.ls Mason and o.r~d Olsson. Hubbard. Mrs. Mamie Wear was Vondracek, Sargent.
Six' Merry Music Makers will play. -Mr. and Mrs. Chris Jensen and co-hostess. -Tuesday evening Miss Verna

-Saturday Dr. Lee Nay per- daughter, Miss Hazel of Sargent -Maxine, daughter of Mrs. Orin Llckly and Mrs. BIII Helleberg en
formed a minor operation for Mar- were in Ord Sunday and callers in Slote Is at home from the Ord hos- tertalned a few' friends in the
garet Keller. the home of a brother, Nels Jen·" .
~Saturday afternoon Jolllate sen and family. pital and recovenng nicely from Helleberg home.

club is lIleeting with Mrs. F. A. ~Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cushing an appendix operation. -Mrs. C. Fuson is visiting In
Barta. of Hastings were in Ord Su.nday -Wes .Daily took advantage of Des, Moines and other places In

-Children's wool gloves and visiting their son Ed Cushing and the fine weather the past wee~ and Iowa. She was In Ldncoln and
mittens, 25c and 35c. Chase's Tog- spending a few hours with the Joe put the finishing parts on the De- Omaha before going to Iowa.
gery. _ 43.lt Puncochar family. vlllo Fisl1 country home. -Monday Andy Cook and son

-Tomorrow Miss Frances Lind- -Shirley Norton came from -Miss Gwendolyn Hughes enter- Ray drove to Omaha and were
sey will entertain a few friends In Kearney, where he Is attending tained a few friends Sunday eve- looking after business affairs for
honor of Mrs. Merle Nelson, New- college and Sunday attended the nlng in the home of her grandmoth- a few days.
ton, Kas. funeral of his great-grandmother, er, Mrs. Florence Chapman. -Mr· and Mrs. Clay ton Arnold,

-Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lambdin of Mrs. Mary Shirley of Denver. Kenneth Clancy, Guy Keep, Ger. who live near Arcadia, were Sun-
Grand Island were visiting Friday -Mrs. Frank Krahullk and aId Kiem, Merril .E. Hughes and day' evening guests In the home of
in the home of their aunt, Mrs. C. daughters, Misses Bess and Mil- George Allen, [r, drove to Burwell an~;~:~d~;S~f?~r~~O~a~a~~msL.
C. Haught..; R H' t f gred wefre~isitlngd S~ndayc~n ~he SundAa!Yl fevltenhlntg· 25 t Ch ,. W. Benjamin and Lee Nay enter-

~'\1r. ann M~s. . R. arge t 0 ome 0 r. an rs, ar ey - e a s, now c a ase Stained their division f th Chris-
Ericson were 10 Ord Sunday and Janda. Toggery. 43-H I AI i h N hO e
guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. -Sunday guests In the home of -Mr.. and Mrs. Bud Beebe ot' t an F'~ n ~e ayd ~:e. H B
Harold Eric~son. Mr.. and Mrs. George Finch were North Loup were in Ord Sunday to VanD~~a~yan/'Mi~~ vir:is~ia Va'n:

-Sunday Mr and Mrs. C. C. Mr. and Mrs. Philip Coleman and attend the funeral of Mrs Beebe's D t d h ft a fe
Brown drove to the Walter C~ata Mr. and Mrs. Ross Portis and grandmother, Mrs. Mary Shirley of d:~:r s[:,ur:Uh r~~~lv~se~n Os:'
home and visited for a short time daughter, all from North Loup.. Denver. k h
with Walter and family -Al. the meeting of the ladles Mr and Mrs Chester Hallock os M' C A H I ft F'd f

I Id' bl t of the GAR Saturday in the - •. -. rs. . . ess e n ay or-Mrs. R. C. Greenf e was a e 0 h f' M' 'Ed H MI and son of Burwell left Monday for her home in Stapleton. She had
be out Sunday. She had been iII ome 0 rs. ansen, ss California where they plan on been spending several months
and confined to her home for sever· Jacky Hurlburt was taken into spending the winter and they may ith h d ht MOE. membership w er aug er, • rs. . .
al days. -Sunda . Mr and Mrs F J make a longer stay. Johnson.

-Priscl,Ila Flagg has recovered Dworak, YMr. 'aqd Mrs.' F~ank -0. O. S. club met Thursday ~f- -Mr. and Mrs. Dair Shirley of
nicely from the measles. She was Dworak and daughter and Mr and ternoon with Mrs. Sam Marks wlth Grand Island were In Ord Sunda:v
not very III and was able to be Mrs Joe Dworak and son drove all but one member In attendance. and attended the funeral of their
around the house most of the time. to Burwell and had dinner with Mrs. Marks served a delicious grandmother, Mrs. Mary Shirley
~Friday an eight pound son wali' their daughter and sister, Mrs. luncheon. of Denver.

born to Mr. and Mrs. Howard 'Vasll- Jack Johnson and family. -Thursday Dr. Weekes operated -"-Friends have heard from MrS.
burn. Mrs. }<'. C. Williams is car· -Miss Rose Kokes has been the upon Miss Vera Stanton for appen· W. L. McNutt, who Is making her
ing for mother and baby. nurse caring for Frank Blaha jr., dlcltis. She is doing nicely in home with a sister in Charleston,

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Johl1 Per. the past month during 1;.'8 severe Hillcrest. Miss Vera Is a daughter III. She misses he.r old friends
Hnskl and Miss Eleanor were visIt- illness. Mr. Biaha Is much Im- of Mrs. Myrtle Stanton. very much but she and son Jack
ing Mr. PerHnski's mother In Bur· proved and Miss Kokes plans on -Kendal! Wiegardt was able are quite well.
well. returning home today. Saturday to leave the Ord hospital -Po E. O. met Monday evening

-Mr. and Mrs. Merle Nelson and -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cat- and return to his own homp. He in the home of Mrs. L. D. Milliken.
son of Newton, Kas., are in Ord lin and children arrived In Oid Is stll! confined to his bed recov- After the business meeting Mrs.
visiting Mrs. Nelson's parents, Mr. and moved into the Irl Tolen erlng from an operation. Charles Goodhand had charge of
and Mrs. Will Zabloudll. house. Their son Jack is a stu· -Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hallock I<'ounders Day program, honoring

-}<'riday night the dancing club dent in the 9th grade and their and children of Rosvale spent last the organizers of P. E. O. Ma·
enjoyed a party In the Legio~l hall. daughter Carolyn is attendIng the Wednesday afternoon and evening dams Milliken and Gould Flagg
Ben Janssen and son Jack and 7th grade. Mr. CaUln Is employed In Ord with Mrs. Hallock's mother, served delicious refreshments.
daughter Miss Wilhelmina furnish· by the International Harvester Mrs. D. B. Smith. +++.;.++++.;.+++++++.;.+++++++
ed the music. company. ~Frances Duemey spent thEJ t· t
~DeAlton Llckly has recovered -Members of the Junior High week end with her aunt, Mrs. Pau;'I .

from a genuine case. of chicken p.ox.. gave Mrs. Ludwig Pesek, their Griffith at the McLain Bros. farn; CloCk. IHis father, John Lickly, Is 110t so teacher, a miscellaneous shower at Spring Creek. Sunday Mrs
fortunate as he is still going to the Thursday. Mrs. Pesek, formerly Duemey drove to the farm and
doctor with' carbuncles on the,bacl'. Miss Edna Hnlzda, was recently brought her d!,.ughter home. . R ..
of his neck,' . married. -Rev and Mrs. W. M. Lemar and epatrtng

-Mr. and Mrs. Leon McMlnde\ -Mr. and Mrs. ~hrls Larsen and children, who had been visiting In
drove to Ord Sunday morning af· Mr. and Mrs. Nels Larsen and Milford for a few days, returned toI .
ter ?oIr. and Mrs. Lores McMlndes families were visiting Sunday in Ord so as to be on time for Sunday t
and children. They all went to At- the home of Mr. and Mrs. Nels church services In the fentecostal I will call (or your
kin son and spent the day with theh' Jensen. C!lurch. - 1 k •• d
people Mr and Mrs Albert Mc' -Sunday Mr. and l'(rs. George -Mr. and Mrs. Walter Williams c oc ,repaIr It an return

. • .. . Satterfield and children - drove to • h M h' h
MlOdes and Miss Gladys. . Sargent and had dinner with Mr. and the former B mot er, rs. T os. It to your ome.

-Robert Cook and family are and Mrs E 0 Moon The Satter- WIlIl!'-ms, all from Grand Island, T.
living in the Wright property, .late- field fa~ny d~ove t~ Taylor froIll were recently in Ord, as guests In t Good Work Always!
ly occupied by the Albert McMlOdes Sargent anll spent a short time the home of Walt~~ s sister. and T.
family. Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Lake with Mrs. Satterfield's mother, Mrs. T~os. Williams daughter, Mrs. T. Phone 30J •
are moving from the Misko house Mrs. Ward Moore. [gn. K!lma.. T. I
in East Ord on L street to the Moser -Monday Mr. and Mrs. A. E. -Dean S. Duncan~ band leader t
house on No. 18th st., lately vacated Chase of Loup City drove to Otd and music Instructor In the Ord T. George', A.
by the Cook family. and Mrs. Chase Is staying tor a schools, has been enjoying a visit 1. :t

-Albert Perlinskl writes his peo, few days with her daughters, Mrs. with a brother Ronald Duncan of I Park."os Jr' f
pIe that he has changed orchestras Keith Lewis and' Misses Eunlc., Allerton, la. Mr. puncan plans on t · 1.
and is now playing with the John and Roberta Chase and with hel returning to his own home during ; :;
Comboy orchestra of Denver. They father, A. Sutton. the week. ++++++++++++++++++++++++ I ':0 ..... ....; --'
are playing in Bozeman and Helena. -Mad!'-ms Robert Nay, George -Lloyd Kasselder, son of Mr. and
Mont. Albert was formerly wltll Nay and Lee Nay and Miss Ello Mrs. Frank Kasselder of Ericson
Wllson's orchestra. Marie Strong drove to Albion las! and Miss Dorcas Hansen of Wol·

-F. M. Cushing Is spending the Wednesday to see Dr. and Mrs. W bach were married In St. Paul
winter here with the Marlon Cush- R. Nay and tllelr new son Lloyd January 7. The Kasselder family
ing family. For several years he Robert. The baby was born De· are well known In Ord as for years
has spent the summer months here camber 28th. ~they have lived on a farm olear
and the winter months in Lincoln -Ladies wool hose, 15c while Ericson. .
with his son Bert. Robert Cushin~ they last. Chase's Toggery. 43-H -Mr. and Mrs. August Petersen
is making his home in Lincoln wltb -Yesterday Mrs. - Frank Lukes have received word from Mr. and
his uncle Bert and family. Roberl retuf1,1ed to her work as cook in Mrs. W. L. Richardson, Lincoln.
is attending the state university. the ~ew Cafe. She had been of! The former stood the trip from St.

-Guests Sunday In the home of the )01> several ~eeks on account Paul to Lln,coln quite weII and be
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rowbal were Mr. of illness. lieves he Is on the road to recovery.
and Mrs. Chris Bossen and children, -Let us repair and 011 your har- It will be remembered that he was
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Van Kleeck, Mr. ness now. Prices very reasonable badly Injured several weeks ago in
and Mrs. John Nelsen and small A. 'Bartunek Harness Shop. 42-21 an auto accident.
children and Rev. and- Mrs. W. M. " -Relatives hav~ heard from Mr; -Thursday evening Miss Anna
Lemar and children. . nd Mrs. Cecil Ohver. In the las, Marks entertained a few friends

-So and Sew met Thursday af- letter they were about 500 mile, honodng Mrs. Irl Tolen, who was
ternoon with Mrs. George Work. from Owensmouth, Calif., where a soon moving to Lincoln. Madams

, brother lives. They had been • . C b IGuests were Madams D. 8. ?uncan, making good time but had three Ne!he . oom s, F orence Chapman
R. V. Sweet and W. J. JOhllSO!?-.. blowouts before reaching Colo. and MISS Mary ~oupal were the

-Mrs. C. Fuson has been vilutlnv eado Springs . other. guests. Dmner was served
ht;r daughter Mrs. Fred Hallock in -Mr. and ·Mrs. F. R. Satterfield in the dining room in Thorne's
Lmcoln. She has also been in Om' Of Taylor were in Ord Saturday cafe. . The evening passed plea~·
p.ha and visited the R. L. Staple and calling upon their son George antly in Mrs. Coombs' rooms m
family.. Satterfield and famlly. From Ord Hotel ~rd.

-Mr. and Mrs. Will Ollis enter- the Taylor people went to David -l<'f1ends will be pleased to know
tained several relatives Friday in City to see a relative, Leonard Ta- that Mrs. A. W. Braudaway of
honor of Mrs. Scott White of Kim. bor, who was quite III.. Scottsbluff, Nebr. is much Improved
ball, who Is here on a visit. Guests -Sylvester Blauvelt, 76 of in health. She was formerly Miss
were Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hastings, Thedford, Nebr., a cousin of 'V. A. Ruth Glover, Ord. After the birth
Mr. and Mrs. James 01lls and chl!- Anderson and Mrs. A. J .. Campbell, of her little son, August 6, 1932, she
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Bell, Mr. passed away last Wednesday. was very m for several months.
and Mrs. O. G. Petty and Mr. and Mrs. Campbell and son John of Her mother, Mrs. Frank Glover was
Mrs. E. H. Petty and famlly and Ord attended the fune,al, return- with her for several weeks. Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. I. A.Manchester, of ing home Friday. . Braudaway has nearly regained her
North Loup -Miss Helen R1614es and two Iformer health.

-C!lester Adams, who Is ill with feIlow teachfrs of Wolbach spent -Ther~ was a good attendance
stomach trouble, Is In a very seri- the week end I~ the country home Saturday at the G. A.. R. meeting
ous condition and 'suffers Intensely. of Miss Kokes parents, Mr. anti in the home of Mrs. Ed Hansen,
His daughter, Miss Jessie Adams, Mrs. John Kokes. The vlsit~rs more members being present than
a nurse, is caring for him. Another were Misses Alma Wlbble and WIO' had been at a meeting for several
Ordman, Percy Ball, Is ill with 8 nle Scherzer. months. Madams H. ;H. Hohn,
complication of diseases and still -Degree of Honor met Tuesday George Satterfield and Susie Barnes
another is Will Stewart. The lat· evening In the home of Mrs. served a nice luncheon.
ter Is a young man and has a \'an- George Hubbard. Mrs. l\I a m I e -Dr. Henry Norris reports For
cer. He has a wlf~ and several Wear was c07hostess. Officers rest Watson as Improving. He
small children. were Installed for the coming year has been Quite ill with flu and

-The kensln.gton division of the by Mrs. Cecil CI~rk, InstaIllng of· rheumatism and has also been
Methodist Id society met last fleer. They are. President. Mrs. having trouble with one of his

a . George Hubbard; Vice president, H I bl t It
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. A. Mrs. Mamie Wear; Past president, e.yes. e s now a e 0 s up a
W. Tunnicllff. Misses Helen Col· Mrs. Dan Needham; Secnd V. P., httle each day.
lins and Minnie Gilroy were· co· Mrs C C Brown' fina clal secre- -Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Sweet have
hostesses. About twenty-five memo tari, Mrs: F. C. WllllaX:s; traasur. enjf{ed ~ vISI~with :I~~I Sweet'~
bers w'ere In attendance. The neAt el' Mrs Oscar Enger' ushers Ma. mo er, rs. .nna nson 0
meeting will be held January 25th da'ms Jo11n Mason and Noble'Ral- Newcastle, Nebr., and two friends,
In the Mrs. Jay Auble' home. ston' outside watch Frederick Mrs. Gall Benedict, also from
Madams Will Sack and ~. P. O'Neal Jens~n; inside watch: Mrs. Nels ~[t~,c~~~ea. and Carl Ferber, Sioux
will be co-hostesses. Mrs. Ign. Jensen; right supporter to presl- -The Contract Bridge club wa.
Klima has been elected a.s chaIr· dent, Mrs. Cecil Clark; l~ft sup- t tained Sunday evening at a
man of this division. porter to presIdent, Mrs. Florence en er

-Mr. and Mrs. Jason Abetnethy Chapman; maids of honor to vice buttet supper in the beautiful home
and Miss Evelyn of Joint came to president, Mrs. O. E. Johnson and of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Fenner, Bur
Ord Saturday morning and had Mrs. Ed Wilcox; auditing commit- well, an evenfng of bridge following
dinner with their people, Mr. and tee, Madams I. C. Clark, Ivan the supper. Dr. and Mrs. F. A.
Mrs. W. A. Anderson. They Botts and O. E. Johnson. Mrs. Barta, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz,
brought a big freezer full of home Nancy Covert, who Is a Degree of Mr. and Mrs Edwin Clements, Mr,
made Ice cream and a large cake Honor member in Washington, and Mrs. H. J. McBeth, Mr. and Mrs._ and the Anderson's enjoyed the was a vIsitor. There was a good Eugene Leggett and C. J. Mortensen
delicacies Saturday and Sunday. attendance. were the Ord people who enjoyed

the evenIng.
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:l4c
SSe

dozen

med. size

cans

Oranges

Adm. 40c and 10c.

Music by

of Burwell

Noble Echoes' "..
•• • ) OJ:''''" ..

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shotk~kl
and famlly spent Sunlday after
noon at Steve Dubas' and In the
eveqlng at Leon Dubas'.

Mls's Mary Kasper who has been
working in Omaha.arrived Mond~t
morning by traIn and Is Tlsltlng
her 'parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kas·
per sr. ,

Misses Salomae and .Martha
Shotkoskl visited 8000,01' FNlde.1
afternoon. _"

Severa.l of the children hare
been absent from SChool due to
Illness,

George Kasper was helping Joe
KorbeUc with some work last
week.----------'-Mrs. Staley of St. Paul, the
mother of Elroy Staley, Is In (lrd
with her son and. fatililT. She
had been In Omaha taking treat
ments. Sunday her husband and
Mrs. Elroy Staley drove to Omaha
and she accompanied them to Ord.

Dance
Ciemny Hall

Sunday, Jan. 22

at the

Bill Eatherton's
Dance Band

What is a Bladder
Physic?

A medicine that' works on the
bladder as castor oil on the bowels.
Drives out Impurities and excess
acids that cause Irritation which re
sults In getting up nights, frequent
~eslre, burning, leg pains and
backache. BUKETS (5 gr. Tab
lets) Is a pleasant bladder physic.

Get a 253 test box from your
druggist. 'After four days If not reo
!leved go back and get your moner,
You wlI1 feel good after this cleans
lng and you get your regular sleep.

McLain & Sorensen, Druggists,
say BUKETS Is a best seUer.

(dark) No. 10 each

size 2

OatlneaJ l:;!a~l Larg Pkg. n~'C

llaisins, seedless, ~ lbs.....Z5)C

prunes, 90..100, 4Ibs····_··..·Z§C
Sugar ~o~~~~e~ 2pounds n:J)e
'Peanuts, salted, pound. ..···~C
Kraut, fresh, pound...······.···5c
Salmon, pink, 3cans.,.._·.29c

Karo
Brand

Kuner
Brand

Large
Heads

Coitiee
Airway

3 pOllnds

63C
Lettuce
Grape Fruit

10
LBS.

----Fresh Fruits and Vegetables---......

2, for ISc
~~z~ 5 for Z3c

Apilles Winesaps -6Ibs. Z5c
Sweet Potatoes 1:;~~; 6lbs 19c

i,"_'~,~~~~n';~ g~~~ll. Victor White or 5 Lb sack 1J'~A
"4;iJ'''~}7i:b l.lot~!.bu6~~ Yellow·' .£~~

~!eJ
Friday ancl Saturday, Jan. 20 and 21

ORD, NEBR.
ll~ ~ Victor Brand

.~~a!nteal~e IJ,-.Iour 3lh lb. bag •• Each

,I~·
. ,THE Om> QUIZ. ORD, NEJJRA$KA, THURSDAY, JA;NUARY 19, i~33.

Arcadia News

By George Round, Jr.

AM I RIGHT?

..., '., .,1" ..t ,; ',: " - ' -

Why Not Try the Scrip Plan?
. -..' l.

I was talking the other day with a city councilman
and he made this statement:

"Why should we try the scrip 'plan? The city has
plenty of money and when there is city work to be done
we can hire men and pay cash!" ,

I have no reason to doubt the truth, of this man's
statement. True, the city has a big surplus in cash and in
securities, $80,000 or thereabouts, it is reported. IC work
HAD to be done, no doubt the plan oCpaying cash would
be followed-But the fact remains that very little city work
is being done, probably because no emergency has come

. up that would. force the city to dispense' some of its big
cash surplus. And a~ the same time there are possibly CiCty
or more Ord Iamilies dependent wholly or in part on pub.
lic or private charity.

No thinking Ordite would advocate the city dissipat
ing the funds it has on hand Cor something not needed;
in fact, I do not believe many would favor the city start
ing any CC?Qliehlrojecte that are not needed even i.e scrip
were being pal. However, there are some things that
could be done with practically no cash outlay' to the city
could be done with practicaly no cash outla,y to the city'
government and at the same time provide work for idle
men in Ord I would be in favor of them. And Cor that pur
pose I would like to see the city tryout the scrip plan, on
a small scale at first and with the idea of issuing more if
the first issue proves successful.

We must not overlook the Cact that Ord has an un
employment problem, not so serlous probably aaTarger
cities but a problem that the City, the County, the Red
Cross the W elfare Board and, other relief agencies are
having to take serious cognizance of. Our unemployed
men and their families are entitled to the necessities of life
and are going to get them. Isn't it better and more de
sirable that these men he permitted to EARN their neces
sities than it is to GIVE them food, clothing and fuel? I
believe it is.

A scrip issue of $500 spent for labor at something that
would add to the beauty of Ord parks or the usefulness of
Ord streets would mean three or four hundred days of

. lahor for a group of men who need the work; It would
also mean the spending in Ord, with Ord merchants, in the
next year of a total of $26,000 that would not otherwise be
spent and it could not possihly do any harm. If it started
off well and led to the issuance of douhle that amount, or
$1,000, it would mean that $52,000 would be spent with
Ord buslnees houses during the next year that would not
otherwise be spent. Surely that is worth something, even
if you lose sight entirely of the major purpose of scrip,
which is unemployment relief. '

I believe that Ord's husiness people should forget
their differences and unite in urging the council to put the
scrip plan into effect and give it a trial.

H.D.LEGGETT

We learn that the Valley count)
4·H national championship crop8
jLdging team may compete in th;
judging contest in Canada next
summer. Given such an oppor
lunity, the Valley county boy,
should come through. '

Syl Furtak, Ord boy, Is reported
as planning on returning to the
universtty the second semester ....
:.';aw Dill Drown recently .... BlIJ
Orcutt is living in sunny Califor
nia ....

Evidently Marion Cushing, Ord
representative In the state legis
lature. is doing things despite the
fact that he is a republican. He
has enolisted the support of others
for his income tax measure and
those in and around the capitol
reel that it wlII become a law.

Women's e x t e n s Lo n project
.eader meetings to be held in Val
.ey 'county soon should attract
c,o:lsiderable attention. Since the
January lesson features the use
of home butchered meats, it is a
practical. one and is being receivedIenthusiastically over the state.

F'rank Vodehnal of Or d who was
recently elected vice-president ot
the bee-keepers association, is
dlpldly becoming known over the
stute for his work in the hone)'
Held. O. S. Bare, extension en
toino logtst at the agricultural col
.e ; e, in particular has compliment
ed Vodehnal highly for his enter
prls e in stimulating interest in the
industry.

Lone star News

Card ot 'thanks.
We want to thank sincerely all

who assisted In any way at the
tlme of the death of our beloved
mother.

A. J. Shirley and family. R. B.
Shirley and famlly. Mrs. Wal
ter Weare and family. Mrs. E.
C. Anderson and famlly.

",

wherever' she went, and wlll be
much mtssed,

ReV'. Willard McCarthy preach.
ed the final sermon, and a quar
tet Including J. R. Stoltz, Dr. F. L.
Blessing, Mrs. A. S. Koupal and
Mrs. Joseph Barta sang, aecom
panled by Mrs. Marlon Cushing at
the organ. PaIl bearers were Al
vin Blessing, WlUiam Bartlett, W.
W. Haskell, H. D. Leggett, Wlll
Gruber, and George Round. In
terment was made beside the body
of her husband In the Ord ceme
tery. Services were also held In
Denver before the body of Mrs.
Shirley was brought here.

Mrs. MaUd Anderso'n and her
daughter, Mrs.. Ordie Whipperman
of Denver came to Ord for the last
services, but Mrs. Lottie Weare
was in a serious accident shortly
before the death of her mother
and was unable to come. A son of
Mrs. Weare has been vri lU and
he also could not make the trip to
the funeral of Mrs. Shirley.

PECIAL
Thursday, Friday and Saturday only__ '""0' ...... ====

Mello,v DFlour, 48 lb. bag_·~-69c
Sugar, 10 lbs~ __ _. ··_··---···49c
Pineapple, No.2. sliced.··.··--··14C
Pears, Bartlett, No.2 can···,··I!§<e
Peanut Butter, l lb, jar····-···13c
Raisins, 3Ibs.: - Z5)e
Pepper, lh lb. pl{g ·---15c
Cocoanut, shredded, lIb. pkg, Z3c
~~!!!!e(l.l, 51h. pkg,..._..·_·_·_·····1 Sc
StarWasbingPowder,lgpkg.l ,C
Broom, 4..tie, good value.·.-.-29c
Head Lettuce, large head..-...._--5c
Oranges, luedium size, dozen ISc

Farmers Grain &
Supply Co.

A surprise party was held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Milburn
last Saturday evening in honor ot
Mrs. Milburn's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold McClary and
family of Anselmo were guests ot
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. P. McClary Sunday.

Orville Sorensen accompanied
county agent C. C. Dale and three
Valley county pig club boys to Den.
ver last Friday where they took a
truckload of calves to show at the
Denver stock show.

Henry Nelson entertained a num
ber of neighbors and relatives at an
oyster supper at his home last Frt
day evening.

Burt Sell drove to Omaha Mon·
day on business. M. L. Fries ac·
companied him and will remain for
a short time.

Mrs. Alma SIIngsby spent the
first of the week with her sister,
Mrs. Jake Troyer and family at
Westerville.
. Dale Snodgrass returMd to his

school work at Omaha last week
after spending several weeks with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Snodgrass.

A number of relatives planned a
surprise dinner for 1. M. JohnsL-------------I

~FRANK GOLKA'S
OBSERVE 50TH

ANNIVERSARY

at the age of two years, Rose E.
who passed away when a tiny
baby, Ruthaford B. of Ord and
Lottie P. \Veare of Denver.

Mrs. Shirley came from Iowa to
Nebraska in 1869. and here she
spent most of her Ilfe. Mr. Shiro
ley preceded her in death 38 years
as last May. Left to mourn be
sides the two sons and two daugh
ters. are two sisters, Mrs. O. Fin
ley of Red Oak. Ia., and Mrs. Sar
ah Cumings, who now makes her
home in California, 29 grandchil
dren, 27 great grandchildren and
three great. great grandchildren.

A very hard working woman,
Mrs. Shirley was conscientious to
a fault. She was an excellent
needlewoman and house-keeper,
was always a devout Christian' and
gained much comfort from her reo
ligion. She made many friends

(Continued from Page 1).

(Continued from Page 1).

FUNERAL RITES
OF MRS. SHIRLEY
IN ORD SUNDAY

VtTeek End
"

fore It was ready. 'But It lasted,
soUd and warm, for twenty years.

Six boys and five girls were
born to join the Golka famlly,
am6ng them being Joe, l<'rank and
Theodore, .who farm near Ord;
Mrs. Sophie Kusek, Mrs. Arig1;e
Ruzovskl and Stanley of neat
Elyria, Mrs. Mary Powell and John

'Golkll, 'both of Alberta Canada,
Mrs. CecUlil Slobazewski of Kim·
ball, Edward, who farm!}, in west
ern Nebraska,' and Mrs. Helen
Synak, who now lives in utah.
All the .chtldren have married,
though Joe and Mary have Iost

; their mates through death. There
are 58 grandchildren, and fin
great grandchildren '1n 1~e Golka
family now.

Honoring the happy pair, F.!ther
Lawler officiated at a special mass
for them Monday morning, at
which time the' union was renewed
and blessed, and special music
.was provided. The church was
well flUed for the service.

Decorations of' gold and white
crepe paper .and flowers gave the
Golka home a festive air Monday,
and the table was ornamented

. with a big yellow cake elaborately
trimmed, and fern leaves were
grouped about It. At noon a de
llclous dinner was served to about
a hundred friends and relatives.
and approximately the same num
ber were there for supper. The
Golka!! received alI manner 01
lovely gifts from those who called
throughout the day. Music was
provided from noon until nearly
four a. m, Tuesday by GreenwaWs
orchestra, with dancing and con
versatlon as the amusements. Mr.
and Mrs. Golka did their share of
the dancing, and the tiniest chil
dren entertained the crowd the
same way, dancing too,

Four of the cnuuren were un
able to come home to help cele
brate, CeclIla, Edward, Helen and
John. But the house was crowded
all day with throngs of guests,

, each of whom wished Mr. and Mrs,
Golka many happy returns of their
golden wedding day.
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Bottle Bluing
15c value; Bankrupt prke.

,~ bottle

Big 4

White Naptha
Laundry Soap

Large 9 oz. bars. 10 ban

North Loup,
Nebr.

Prices from

7,500 Pairs of Hose
IRON CLAD - ARGYLE - :MISS LIBERTY

Children's H'ose - Ladies' Hose
4cpak 9cpak

Ladies Sill{ Hose Men's Work Sox
19c pair 5c pair

Men's Dress Sox 9c pair

5,000 Suits Underwear .
UlHlerwear of every description for Men, Women and

children. Costs forgotten-our only thought is to move
thin immellse stock of underwear.

TABLE 4
Choice any article on

this table
69c any 3 for $2.00

Men's, women's and chil
dren's wearing apparel of all
rinds. Come-bargains galore.

TABLE2 _
Choice any article on

this table
19c any 3 items 50c
. Men's shirt~ children's
shoes, ladies silk hosiery and
hUl1rlred& of items on this
table regularly worth $1 and
more.

;]~
-Yestetday Dr., Henry' Norrl's: .Dr. Waltord J.Johnson' has -:·t.'~i

removed tonsils' tor' Mrs. Len' Co- :been~nloying a visit ~Jth Adrian ,I
vert.. . ,Mayor, an attorney fro.m Omaha. 1+ '1

-Mrs. Walford: 1. J"ohnson will i -Tomorrow Entre Noils' chib'is ',' l
entertain a few ladles this after- 'meeting with Mrs. Forrest John· Ii
qoeJl, at cards. ' . .son.' , ~ , . .•
'J ••- .$. o. s. BridgE} club' met Frl-' -ArIo Ml:Gre.,.to! ComstocJt haa j
daY'with Mr. aM')lrs. John Ed- opened his roUer 'kaUng rink at II
wardl!.·' ' Burwell in the J. N. Johnson hall. ,i

-Mr. and Mrs. N. O. CArrson -Eastern ,,&,tar,wIUJain session ;U·,.•••.·~.!..~·
were dinner guests Sunday eve- tomorrow .venlng. Madams Ign. 1
ning In the home- of Mr. and Mrs. KUma and Archie K~ep and Mis, I,
Cecll Molzen. ". './" Mabel Mfsko wlllserve. ,

-Mr. and Mu. C~ S. Burdick' .~T. s.. We-ed of North Loup was - .j..'
were dinner' guests Tuesday Inthll ,In: ora Mond!l.y and had dinnner
home ot Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Johl1. with hi.. daughter, Mrs. George j
son, Davis Creek." :F1IJ,ch and family. ., . ~.,;

-Guests Sunday evening fn the· -:-AI Spelts of Loup City droye .•
home of Mr. and Mrs. res, P., Bar-to Ord Saturday. Miss ThefXU8
ta were Dr. and Mrs. C. 1. MUler Orap~r _ A<:comQanlflll. him ~- l
and thefr coustna, Mr. and Mrs. ,and is assls.!lD& wltJ;l,"I,ne .. ark In .~.
Clayton Brady of Valley, Wyo. the Speltz cafe.. ". .. ~

--Frfday Mr$. Frances Drake -The Women a cIqb met Tues· .
was quite nr. Her sO'1). Ilind: wife, day. < afternoon with Mrs. C. E. i
Mr. and Mrs.. Roy Drakec came in Goodhand. Madams A. S. Koupal 1
from the country and &tay~ with and L. D. Milliken pr~nted 81
her '. muslcal program. Mrs. M. D. Bell1

• will be the next hostesss. . '1
~Mr. and Mrs. Jos. P.Barta -Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Miller weft '1

1

,

gave a dinner Tuesday evening, entertaining relatives from' Satur.
guests eml: Mr. and Mrs. Clarence day untn Monday, Mr. and Mra.
Davis, Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Taylor, Clayton Brady and daughter Bett,.
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. MlUiken and from Valley, Wyo. From here
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Cornell. they went to West Liberty, Iowa. ~

-Last evening Mr. and Mrs. Or- -Members of -the Eight Bellesi
ville H. Sowl gave a theater party club held their meeting with Miss 1
to a few friends, afterwards enter- Garnet Jackman in the Hager!
talnlng in the Sowl ,home. Guests home. Dinner was served In the I
were Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dads, Slote dining room. Misses R~ j
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Capron and berta Chase and Ellen Anderson
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dale. won. prizes. j

1

6 Buckle

O'shoes
$5 value, now

$2.4~ pro

TABLE 1
CllOice any article on

this table
9c any 3 items 25c

On this table will be found
items originally costing many
many times this price. You
must see to appreciate the
bargains.

TABLE 3
Choice any article on

this table
39c any 3 for $1.00

You can't afford to miss
these bargains, Make $1 do
duty of $3 at this bargain

~~.~ ,,(". ~.

Every pair goes.

,1,000 pair Rubbers and
Ov.ershoes, mostly Ball
Brand. Buy now. Op
portunity knocks. Never
again will you be priced
rubber footwear at these
Bankrupt prices.

Flavoring
Extracts

Hundreds of Pairs at ~~

choice

9c pro

Freshly ground

15cLb.

3,000 Pairs of Shoes

35c values

19~each

One Set

Rubbers

Space does not pe·tmit us to list our many bargains.
Specials every day. Not a clearance sale but a

BONAFIED CLOSING OUT BANKRUPT SALE

Follow the Crowds to the

FRAN'K JOHNSON'
Ge.neral Merchandise Stock at No. Loup

Sale Starts Tuesday, January '24th, 9 a. m.

1,000 Pair Rubbers and O'shoes

Peaberry Coffee

Others at 39c, 69c and 9ge.

Shocs for the whole family-Endicott Johnsoll, Rob.

ert~. Johnson and Hank Walkoycr and Poll p'arrot brands.

North Loup,
Nebr.

BANKRUPT
SALE

The FRANK JOHNSON General
Merchandise Stock. Sale Begins

Tuesd~y, Jan. Z4th
Doors Open 9 A. M.

Stock ordered sold by Referee in Bank- dren's Ready·to-wear, Boots, Shoes and
ruptcy. Nothing reserved-Everything Ove~shoes. The quality.of merchandise

. . carrIed by Mr. Johnson IS well known-
must be sold. ThIS IS one of the ?ldest, come prepared to buy Lee Overalls, Ball

. largest and best known .stocks In the Brand Overshoes, Iron Clad Hosiery and
North Loup valley. ConSIsts of Grocer- many other quality brands at less than
ies, Dry Goods, Men's, Women's and Chil- prices usually paid for inferior goods.

,I'
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SHEEP AND LAMBS LOWER
Although only 6.000 fresh sheep

and lambs arrlved for the opening
day of the weel{ the market· was
weak to IS@25c lower on fat
ambs at $5,OO@G,65. Feeder

lambs were in active demand
strong at $4.50@5,40. Aged sheep
25c higher, best ewes $2.50.

FAT LAMBS: Fed lambs, good
to choice $5.25@5,75; fed lambs,
medium to good $4.75@5.25; fed
lambs, fair to medium $4.00@
4.75; fed lambs, weighty $4.25@
5.50; native lambs, medium to best
$4.50@5.50; native lambs, weighty
"4.00@5.25; cull lambs $2.00@
4.00; fld shorn lambs $3.50@5.50.

FEEDERS: Western feeders,
good to choice $4.75@5.40; west
ern feeders, fair to good U.OO@
4.7S; native feeders $3.00@4.25;
feeder yearlings $1.50@~.75.

AGED STOCK: Fat yearlings,
[air to best $3.00@4.75; fat ewes,
100d to choice $1.50@2.2S; fat
~wes, fair to good or weighty $1.00
';)1.75; cull and canner ewes ••85

1.00. .,---

LIBERAL RUN CF HOG~UP
Bids and sales en hogs Monday

ranged from 5@15c higher than
Saturday and business was active :
at the advance. Receipts were
13,000 head and bulk of the sales I
at a spread of $2,85@3.00 with
best light weights up to $3.0S.

Fat Lambs S:cwto 15@25c Low
er at $5.00@ti.65••'eeder Lambs
strong . at $4.50@5.40. Aged
Sheep Ru!e lI!gnerj Ewes $2.50.

HOGS HIGHER, TOP $3.05 '

L'~E STOCK PRICES
AT SOUlH Or~AHA

.Yearlings alld Light Steers
Firm - TO\l $7.00

-Saturday Edmunds Hanson of
Oceanside, Calif., and his sister,
Mrs. John Cleary of Santa Ana,
Calif., started on their return trip
to 'heir home. They had been
called to Ord to see their father,
Paul Hanson, who was 'ni. Since
they left Mr. Hanson's condition
has been worse.

-Norman Collison left Thurs·
day for his work in South Amer
ica. His sister, Miss Sad a and
their mother, Mrs. J. S. Collison
took him as far ~s Grand Island.

. ",
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Ord, Nebraska
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Joint News

ORVILLE H. .sOWL

Surgery, Coasultafi61t

and X-Ray

Pleasant Hill

ORD HOSPITAL

C. J. Miller, M, D,
OWNER

Phone 41

, .
One Block South of Post Office •

F. A. BARTA, M. D.
Specialist In Diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose aDd Throat
Glasses Fitted

Over Beranek's Drug Store
Office Hours: 10 to 12 A. M.

1:30 to 4 P. M.

Glen D. Auble, O. D.
Ol'TOMETRIST

Ord, Nebr.
JIIye discomforts relieved and

vision cleared by means of
Glasses Or Eye TraIning

.Cross Eyes Straightened.

-Mott Rathbun and his son
Floyd, Leonard Hollenbeck, a cou
sin, and Guy Rathbun, an uncle,
were in Ord to attend the funeral
of Mrs. Orin Kellison recently,
They drove here from their homes
in :-lew York State. Matt, who
farmed In Springdale until last
year, Is now operating a Karmel
Korn shop at Geneva, N. Y., and
reports fairly good business.

• FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska
Phones: Bus. 377J Res. 377W

Kenneth . and Russell Jensen
were Ericson visitors Sunday,

School started at Joint Monday
after a two weeks vacation.

Lew Blaha shelled corn for Rus
sell Jensen and J. L. Abernethy
Thursday. .

Arvin Dye accompanied Ray
mond Pocock to Ansl4ly Monday.

Marie Holde,n flpent last week in
Ord visiting the Ralph Hanson
family. ' .

The Joint Home Art club met
with Mrs. Agnes Jensen Thursday
afternoon with ten members pres
ent. The lesson was on "Aids in
Home Nursing". The next meet
Ing will be with Mrs. Ed Jensen
on February 2.

Mr. and Mrs. BUl McMlndes and
family visited at the Lew Blaha
home Friday enning.

Flyd Chatfield and family called
at the Russell Jensen home Friday
enning.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hansen and
son Tislted at. Bill McMindes' Sat
urday evening.

Lores McMlndes and family and
Leon McMlndes and family drove
to Atkinson Sund'ay mornh~g
where they 'Visited at the Albert
McMlndes home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Russe-ll Jensen Tlg·
ited at the James Alderman home
Sunday.

. .
,,-_._~

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians

ORD, NEBRASKA

ORDDIR'EC1.~ORY·

F.L. BLESSING
. DENTIST
Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnoslll
Office In Masonic Temple

'£YPEWRITER
RIBBONS

Charles W. 'W~ke8,~, )";
()fficePhone U '

HltLCREST' .
SANITARIUM

Phone 94

GEO. A. P4EKINS
Op,t~m~trist

Eyes Examined and Glastel,
. Fitted Scientifically

ORD. NEBRASKA

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHY
Ambulant, or omce, Treatment
of Varicose Veins and of Piles.
Tonsils Removed by Electro

Coagulation'
Phones: Office 1811; Res. 181W.

(Continued from page 1).

If you need a ribbon that we
do not have in st0ck we can al
ways get it for you in three or
four days. When you need type
writer ribbons, adding machine
paper or' office supplies o~ any
kind, consult us.

The Ord Quiz

We carry In stock the largest
supply of typewriter ribbons In
Valley county. Our stock at
present includes ribbons for the
following machines:
nOJ"nl Corona .~oUJ"
UO)'al Poriable COI'onn J'ortnble
"'oodslock ~Ionnrch
Hemlnglon lHh'er
I.:"n(!ernoo(] Sl~l!tb Pr~mler

Smllh-Corona L. O. Smith
RemIngton .'oriable

DR.H. N. NORRIS
Office Phone 117J, Res. 117W

OsteopathIc l'b1sJCIan:
A,pll Surge()D

Eyes Tested --- GaBBes Fitted
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Standard on Men Meet.
A group of Standard on Co. fill

ing station managers met In Ord
-one evening last week under the
leadership of S. H. Pray, Omaha,
Mr. Balbach, Norfolk, and F. T.
Griffin. field man, the first two be
ing executives of the Standard 011
company. They dined at the New
cafe and later met at Hotel Ord to

· discuss business conditions and for
mulate plans for 1933. Bert Bo
quet, of the Ord station, was official

· host for the group 'und other sta
tion managers were here from all
near by towns.

Mr. Frazier, statlng~the position
of the Chamber of Commerce yes
terday, said that in his opinion the
Chamber has gone about as far as
It should in trying to secure adop
tlon of' scrip by Ord Two meet
ingshave been called and the pro
poslUon has been explained thor'
oughly so that arl should under
stand it by now, if they have any
desire to do so. He does not be
lieve that the city council should
be asked to adopt scrip unless a
large majority of merchants o~ the
dty favor this action, as the plan'.
aucceas is dependent upon whole
hearted co-operation from all peo
ple of the city. To make the plan
succserut everybody will hav~ to
agree to use scrip, he says. Land
lords will have to accept it for
rent, the city will have j,p accept
it for electric and water bUls, em
»lOy66 will have to accept a por
tion of' their wages in scrip; in
1ilhort, the plan requires full and
complete co-operatlon from every
body. including the maror and city
council. The plan will ,work if it
has this kind of co-operation, as

.has been proved elsewhere.
A Chamber of Commerce com

.mtttee will go around the business Mr. and Mrs. Harry Abrahams
.dIstrict with the petition this week went to Beaver Crossing Satur
.to find out just how each mer- day with part of their· liousebold
-chant stands on the' scrip plan. goods. They returned th~ first of
If a majority favors it the petition the week ana ''w1ll go back some
will be presented to the council. time this week with the rest of the
It is likely that another meeting goods. Mr. Abrahams wlll work

'will be called soon to discuss the with a brother near Beaver Cross-
project. tng, farming' and trucking.

· The Quiz understands that scrip Mr. Wllllams sawed. wood for
·is also being discussed at North Walter Cummins Thursday' and
Loup and Arcadia, with excellent Friday. Albert Haught was down
prospects that it will be adopted 'Thursday' and helP€d saw. Mrs.
in one or both places. The coun- d t

,ty board of supervlsors also de- Haught and children staye a
voted considerable time to a dis- Cummins' until Saturday.

.cusston of the plan last week and The Lyl~ Abney famlly were
it is reported that three of the at Frank White's Monday of l~st
board's seven members are in fav- week. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Whlte

-or of Valley county issuing scrip also spent the day there.
to take care of the needy and also' Dorothy Cummins spent Friday
on road and bridge work next at home. Bhe hlls been with a sis-

-spring. Other supervisors were ter, Mrs. Will Earnest for the past
not fully Informed about the plan five weeks. BiIlyand Dorothy
and wished to stuny 1t furtlier be- Jean Earne6t came with her to
fore making decision. see their grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hansen
and children, Phyllis and Rolland
were Bunday visitors at Elmer
King's. They also stopplid a
while at CJarence Bresley's. .

Arthur Collins has been eutttng
wood at Clifford Collins' Friday;
Mrs. Collins and Russel! went
along and spent the day.

Friday evening Paul, Comfort
and Tony Cummins, Owen and
Derwin White were at the Harry
Stevens home to a young folks
party, which" was a surprise on
Hazel Stevens. Everyone report
ed a fine tl1ne.

Last week" Wednesday the U. B,
Aid society met at Mra. Jim Nel
son's.

The Carl Wolf family spent Sun
day evening at Jack Rashaw's In
Ord. ' ., . •

Mrs. Merle Sayre and. Helen
Joyce were Saturday afternoon
and supper visitors at Arthur Col-
lifs. . .. ,

EllcamllDlent Officers Named.
'Monday evening W. A. Cox, dis

trict deputy grand chief patriar.ch
and his staff, of North Loup. m
stalled the omeers of Valley En
campment No. 58, of Ord. Re
freshments were served after
wards and a' good time Is reported,

FINAL" CANVASS
ON SCRIP PLAN
WILL BE MADE
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A. J. Auble
Jeweler

Down loeB the thermometer
and that means danger to • ne,
lected batteryl Why not elve the
job to us? We'll be slad to keep
an eye on your battery for yoU
- give it regular care - and
there's no charge on any make.
Better drive in todayl

Ed's Electric
& Battery

Service
Ord, ~ebr.

For Creater Servlee end Satisfaction frOIDAD,
Make of Batler, Use Willard Sudco Relularlt·

The Mira Valley Community elub»
wUl meet this, Thursday evenIng•

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Fuss were·
up from Grand. Island to vIsit in
this community a few days last.
week.

Mr. and· Mrs. Henry Rachuy'
drove to Grand Island last Friday•.

Quite a number of men 'In this.
community are busy cutting Ice on,
the Clement pond this week..

Let uS rceep cj

WEATHER ~YE
on your battery

IS, 30 and 69 watt

, .

10c Globes

What's New and Netos at

i\ttblt it·ntJ1tt·'u

Wp have a very complete stock of

Electric Light Globes
ALL STYLES, SHAPES, SIZES AND COLORS

Just received .

A New Supply
of the new

We have a very interesting display of old pictures in

our window this week.

Glen D. Auble, O. D. PUBLISHED
Optometrist WEEKLY

John Kokes, jr. went to. Omaha
NUh a truck load of hogs last week..
de returned home Friday evening.

George Kasper, Albert Dittman
and John Kokes spent Sunday af·
ternoon with Ed Dworak. .

Antonia 'Polak returned to her
home Saturday. She had been help.
Ing her sister, Mrs. W1ll Novosad
with the w.ork.

Mrs. John Blaha and Miss Rose
Kokes were dinner guests at John
Kokes' Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Christoff
ersen and son Keith and Louie
Worm s'pent Sunday at Arthur
Mensing·s.

Louie Worm Is picking corn at
the W1ll Zikmund place.

Randal' Mensing spent Satur
day evening at Venard Collins'.

_______~----i.l---'-_._---=---=--_~~~_.:-...-

PhysIc the Bladder With
Junlpfr on

Plain Valley .
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jelinek and

family spent Saturday eveniftg at
WlIl Novosad's,

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Llndhartsen
spent Saturday evening in the Ray
mond Christensen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak and
family spent Sunday near Comstock
at the Ludwig Vlsek home.

Miss Helen Kokes came Saturday
and spent a few days with
home folks. MI~s Surzer and Mrs.
Wlbble visited with her Sunday.

Mr. and· Mrs. WlIl Cronlt and
Walter spent Thursday evening at
the Arthur Mensing home.

W1ll Klanecky and Axel Llndhart
sen caUed at WlIl Novosad's SUn
day morning

Mrs. Howard Huff and son Don
nie returned to her home Tuesday
after spending several days with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Mensing. , .. i' '

Drive out the impurities and ex
cess acids that cause Irritation,
burning and frequent desire. Juni
per oll Is pleasant to take In the
form of BUKETS, the bladder phy
sic, also containing buchu leaves,
etc. Works on the bladder similar
to castor 011 on the bowels. Get a
25c box from any' drug store. Af
ter four days If not relieved of "get
ting up nights" go back and get
your money. If you are bothered
with backache or leg pains caused
from bladder disorders .'you are
bound to' feel better after this
cleansing and you get your regular
sleep. Sold by McLain & Soren
sen.

Nels Nelson, Marlon Copeland
and Vernon Wetzel called at the
Tolen, home Sunday, afternoon.
• School No~.

The second grade have complet
ed their second reading book this
year.

The fourth geography class are
planning .to write a story of their
trip around the world.

The brave Knights met Friday
for their regular meeting. Doris
Tolen Is leader for the next meet
Ing.'

The second grade are lVJlrklng
hard on subtraction.

The first, second and third
grades are Interested In dramati
zation. We have been taking our
language period for this.

Semester examinations were
given this week.

The English class have begun Mira Valley .Newsthe study of Julius Caesar.
The seventh and elgth grade are
learning the poem, "If", by Rud- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rachuy and
yard Kipling.' Julius, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Acton

Willis Miller passed a birthday and children, Mr. and Mrs. George
treat to the high school Monday. Lange and Ella, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
, The play committee Is working Fuss and daughters, Mr. and Mrs.
on the class play,. ' John Dobberstein and girls, and

Mrs. John Bremer and family were
STOP GETTING UP NIGHTS dinner guests of Miss Bertha Brem

er and Mrs. Caroline Hejlewege in
Ord Sunday, In celebration of Miss
Bremer's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Kupke and
family visited at Arthur Lange's
Sunday.

John and James Bremer shIpped
sheep to Chicago last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm Fuss were In
Grand Island last Tuesday.

George and Wm. Bremer, Henry
Lange and Herman Nass went to
Kearney Sunday to take part In a
basketball game.

Union Ridge News

GEORGE S ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley County, Nebraska.
Jan. 19-5t
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School DIstrict 82 News.
We had Our meeting last Friday

afternoon, lasting until 1: 45. The
pupils who r~1:ited pieces were El
don Kokes, Alice Volf, Lorlne Zul
koa,kl, Matilda Zulkoskl, Emma
Volt and Victoria Walahowskl.

After Ule recitation we sang our
rural school chorus songs. Ber
nice Zulkoskl and Minnie Danc
zak read the stories which thev
had made up. BernIces's story
was "The Foolish Girl", and Min
nie's was "Paying Debts".

Alice and Emma Volf were ab
~ent Monday, Jan. 11. We had one
hundred 'per cent attendance last
week.

Eldon Kokes, sixth grade. was
chosen as chairman of the draw
In~ commIttee. He Is planning' to
decorate., the walls this week.. ,

Minnie Danczak. seventh grade,
was chosen as chairman of th
penmanship committee. She haa
earned the improvement certificate
In penmanship and she is working
for a final certificate.

The reacher, Mi'. 1I'Ioryan Karty,
was III Monday. '

The new son~s we learned are
"Blow the Man Down", and "Away
for the River."

Minnie L. Danczak, Reporter.

Dads &1 Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
NonCE O}' SIlERIF}"S SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by
virtue of an execution Issued by the
Clerk of the District Court of
Valley 'County, Nebraska, on a
judgment In the sum of $829.00, and

E k N costs, In favor of John Kokes,ure a e\vs plaintiff, and against Chai'les G.
. Arnold, defendant, and to me dlrect-

Stanley Maslonka and Ed Dubas ed, I w11l, at nine o'clock A. M., on
Of Fullerton visited at Joe Kuta's Monday, February 20, 1933, at the
one day last week. West front door of the Court House

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kaczka and Iq Ord, Valley C~\lnty, Ne~raska,

family vl~lted at fOhn Knoplk's offer for Bale at P'UbUc auctlpn, the
Sunday. ' following described real estate, to.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoskl and wit: The East half.. of the Southwest
children were Sunday dinner quarter of Section 20, Township 19,
guests at Andrew Kusek's home. North of Range 13, West of the

Joe Kuta visited relatives at sixth Principal MeridIan, In Valley
Loup City over Sunday. County, Nebraska, upon whlcl). real

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Klimek and estate said execution was levied.
children, Mr. and Mrs. Edmun,~ Dated this 17th day of January,
Osentowskl spent Sunday after- 1933.
noon at the Will Barnas home.

BoUsh Kapl1stka hauled two
loads of alfalfa Monday to the
Danczak farm which he has rented
for the coming year.

._~~c.=-__ ." __' -----=---------- _,,:-_'_ --~.~-'-'- .~-'-_._......._-- -~ --.
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Music by
Center Star
Orchestra

AdmIssIon SSc and lSc

Hard Titne

Dance
at the

National Hall

Sunday, Jan. 22

Come In your overalls and
house dresses. . ,Jjlverybody
welcome!

I

What a Bladder Physic
Should do. 'work on the bladder

as castor 011 on the bowels. Drive
out impurities and excess acids that
tause Irritation which results In
getting up nights, frequent desire,
burning, leg pains or backache.
BU-KETS (5 gr. Tablets) Is a pleas
ant bladder physic. Get a 25c tes\
box from your druggist. AfteF four
days It not relieved go back and
yet your money. You wllI feel good
after this cleansing and you get
your regular sleep.

lIuicrest Notes.
, Miss LIlUan Urban of Comstock
had her appendix removed by Dr.
C. W. Weekes at Hillcrest Jan. 12.

Miss Vera Stanton Is a patient at
Hillcrest following the removal of
her appendix by Dr. Weekes.

Dr. Weekes reports the birth of
a baby boy to Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Washburn on' Friday, Jan. 13.

Harold Porter was able to return
to his home Saturday following an

l
operatlon f,or the removal of his

'

:-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;,;;~. appendix at Hillcrest by Drs. Mc-
Grew and Weekes.

PAG~ st~

- . " ~ '. Summitt Hill Legal Notices
.N. o·rthl##l##~L0 u_P......N_",e###w.s, chtfd~e:u~n~r~~e:~~ N:~~eJo'b~ DAlls. " VOgelta~1 Attornels.

. Skala and Evelyn visited with Ross NOTICE OF SlIE.lU}'}"'S S LE.
Leonard's Thursday evening. Rook Notice Is hereby given that by

• ~~u~~##<r#I . was the diversion of the evening. virtue ot an order of sale Issued by
Mrs. Fred Swanson Is confined Nora Jackson and Grace Beranek the Clerk of the District Court ot

to. her bed with qulnzy whUe little visited school at Dlst. 47 Thursday Valley County, Nebraska, and to me
Rosemary Is out of school with afternoon directed, upon a decree rendered
whooping cough. Mr. Swanson Is 'John L~nney and Elmer Stevens therein on March 29, 1932, in an ac
,acting as nurse In this home. were shopping In Grand Island on tlon pending In aald court wherein

Mrs. Lou Barber, president of Thursday . Protective Savings and Loan As.
North Loop's relief committee met Charley Gibson Is able to be up soctatton, a corporation, Is plaintiff,
with other Red Cross county oW- ag'aln after a selge with the flu. and Fred Swanson, Peryl H. S~an
c1als at Ord Friday. Ralph Stevens has been a flu 'vlc. 80n, his w~fe, Bernice E. Finch,

Fred Bartz attended the Inter- tim also steven W. Finch, and E. H. Luikart,
national Harvester service school Mr a~d Mrs Beryl Miller and Receiver of North Loup State Bank,
at Grand Island Tuesday and Wed- Dale' called ~n her sister Mrs. are defendants, wherein the said
neBsday

t·Btl I . i Clarence Terril and family' last plaintiff recovered a decree of fore-
er u en s 8 owly recover ng cl re I th of ... ., 141 00from his illness which Is still Thursday. osu n e sum "'..,.,

k I hi fl t hi b d Mrs Elmer Stevens was called with Interest thereon at the rate of
eep ng m con ned 0 s e ' te e t f saidmost of the time. to Fullerton Friday to care for her n p r cen per annum rom
B Iff Lsei i h ld mother who Is 111 date, which was decreed to be a

at th: Se~~~~~ ~:~v~:;d::rCehu:ch John'Lunney Is having his house first l~en upon All o'f Lot 15, in
Saturday afternoon for Mrs. Edith wired this week, Elmer Stevens Is Rublee s Addition to the Village of
Temple who passed away at her doing the work. . North Loup, (except that part of
home In St. Paul Wedne,sday Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Stevens and said lot which was on March 12,
morning, Jan. 11, foliowing a' pro- Glen visited In the Elmer Stevens 1923, sold to M. E. McClellan and
longed illness. home Thursday evening. 'Mable C. McClellan by warranty

Edith Lucetta Webb was born Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Stevens enter- deed, which deed was recorded In
March 13, 1862 at Walworth, wts- talned at a party given In honor of book 39, page 264 of the records ~f
constn, With her parents she Hazel's steenth birthday Friday Valley County, Nebraska, described
came to Nebraska In 1877, over- evening.. as follows: Commencing at the
land by ox team, the family settl- Mr. and Mrs. August Vodehnal southeast corner of said lot, which
Ing near North Loup. At this and children were dinner guests corner, it Is agreed, Is about one
place in 1883 she was united in of the John Skala family Sunday. foot west of the west side of the
marriage with Morris T. Green to permanent sidewalk running north
which union were born three chll- and south along the east side of
dren, Clinton Dee, Elmer Morris Geranl·llm News said premises now indicated by a
and Neva Goldie, all of .whom sur-' corner stake and running thence
vtve. Her sons, both of whom north 60 feet, thence west 150 feet,
were unable to be present reside Frank Parkes and mother at- thence south 60 feet, to the south
at Delta, Utah. Goldie, Mrs. Orlo tended a card party at the James Iline of said lot, thence east on the
Thrasher, lives at Green River, Sedlacek home Sunday evening. south line of said lot 150 feet to the
Wyo Morris Green died June 27, Albert Lukesh shelled corn for place of· beginning, together with
1903 at North Loup. On February John Horn last Saturday. all that part of said lot 15, if any
22, 1904, Mrs. Green was married Mr. and Mrs. Matt Houska ~nd there be. directly east of said prop
to Edwin L. Temple at Ord, Nebr. Jo~n Horn were Friday evenmg erty therein described, on said date,
In 1911 the family moved to St. vlaltors at the John Valasek home. all In Valley County, Nebraska, and
Paul which has since been her Mr. and Mrs. Joe Absalon and son wherein I was directed to advertise
home. Beside .her husbaifd and Frank motored to Plattsmouth [ast and sell said real estate for the
chlidren she is survived by an on- Wedne~day, going down to see the payment of said' decree, with inter
Iy. sister, Mrs. Nell VanHorn ot former s mother, Mrs. Janda, who est and costs, now, notice is hereby
Stmckley, Utah and several step- Is Ill. Mr. Absolon and son Frank given that I will on Monday Feb
children and gr~ndchlldren, one of returned home Saturday leaving ruary 20, 1933, at two o'clock 'Po M.,
whom. Mrs. Edith Cruikshank of Mrs. Absalon there to. care for Mrs. at the 'west front door of the Court
Big. Springs, was present at her Janda. . House In Ord Valley County Ne
funeral. Following the services The local Z. C. B. J. lodge was in braska sell the said real est~te at
at the Presbyterian church at St. session last Sunday at which time public ~uctlon to the highest bidder
Paul thebudy, accompanied by the Installation of new officers took for cash to satisfy the amount dU~
her pastor, Rev. Primrose, reI a- place '.
ttves and' friends gathered at the M' d MAt N t on said decree, costs and accruing
church of her faith In North Loup t t rl' and rs. I nf onIii ovio nh

y en- costs. Dated this 17th day of Jan-
b I er a ne severa am es n onor uary 1933 '

for the rlef service w.hlch was n of their fourteenth Wjddin g annl- ' o'EORG S ROUND
charge of Revs. Primrose and hE. ,
H 1 W ft hi h th versary, T e main dlv rslon of the Sheriff of Valley County Nebraska

ur ey arren, a er w c e evening was high five, after which J n 19-5 '
body was laid to rest in the fam- the hostess served a delicious a. t
Ily lot at North Loup. lunch. -------------

Good literature and book month Mr. and Mrs. Matt Houska spent
was observed at P. T. A. Tuesday Sunday afternoon at the James Le
evenlnjit at the high school audl- hocka home.
torlum. The following program Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Petska of Ord
was presented: I~strume~.tal mu- spent Monday evening playing
sic. Miss Naomi Yost, How I cards at the James Hrdy home
would conduct the story hour for .
children"; book review, "The Mu
tiny on the Bounty", an historical
novel, given by Miss Inez Hutch
Ins; reading by Margaret Sayre.
Mrs. Edgar Davis next entertained
the ass~mbly with two whistling
solos. How to promote good read
Ing in the home was dlscusllel by
Mrs. Dallam. A light lunch \Vas
served by the social committee.

The Domestic Science girls of gP-....-.r.............-...-.r ..-ww-w..-w CO
the high school with theIr spon- fi..............~.IIiILtoI&~~....... ~.....................
sor, Miss'Crlnk served a dellcious ,
five course dinner at the Home C
Economics room Wednesday eve- D, I ean·u P Dnlng of last week. Their guests
were Mrs. Cora Hemphill and Mrs.
Edith Bartz, the two lady mem-
bers of the school board. D ' . - ' D

'The Rebekah lodge held Its an
nual Insta.llatlon service at the
hall Thursday evening with Mrs.
Della Inbody as District Install
Ing offleer. Mrs. Maggie Annyas
succeeded Mrs. Bee Brown as
noble grand. Mrs. Fannie Cox is
vice grand. Mrs. Brown was pre
sented the lodge's emblem pin,
An oyster supper wac served fol- As I am leaving the state, I will hold an absolute clean-up sale of the
lowing the business hour. will probably retu.rn home the lat-/D following described perc;onal property, on the farm located 3-4 mile north of 0

Mrs. WlIl Preston and daughter, t t f th k R d I hId I Lo IMrs. Naomi Mitchell wlIl entertain er par 0 e wee . iver a e sc 00, 2 miles east an four mi cs north of North up, 12 mi es
tomorrow at a shower at the Pres- Will Stine trucked some cattle s'outheast of Ord on good graded road, on
ton home for the bride, Mrs. Rob- to North Loup for Roy Williams

ert Preston. Mr. and Mrs. Robert la~h:r~:~~~'of the U. R. ciub met ID T d J D
Preston returned Saturday eve- at the home of Mrs. Murray Rich ' 24
ning from their brief weddln~ trip, last Thursday afternoon. They Ues ay an'

Mrs. Will Stine was a bus pas- I b tit 1 J D Dsenger Monday afternoon to St. are mak ng a eau u apanese . I. .
Paul going dowl1 to attend the fan quilt which wUI be sold at an

entertainment which the club ex-
wedding anniversary of a niece. pect to give some time soon. At Jl

Miss Bessie Smith who has been the close of th.e afternoon's work, SALE STARTS AT 1 P. M, MOUER'S LUNCH WAGON ON GROUNDS 0
employed in a beauty shop at Ra- Mrs. Rich served lee cream and
venna, began work last week eno cake. The next meeting will be
at the Anderson barber shop in hit th h f M H T ' .
Scotia. e d a e orne 0 rs. arry 0- D 7 Head of Horse's' Dlen, January 26. This will be a

John Lee, a North Loup high business meeting. I
school senior Is teaching In Dlst. About twenty young people, ac-\
46 this week taking his sister, Ed- companied by Mr. and Mrs.,Orva) ID 1 bay tea.m 8 years old, wt. 3,240; 1 black and brown team, 8 and 9 years D
na's place. who Is III with flu. DiIlon from North Loup wet:e ell- old, wt. 2,900; 1 Belgian sorrel mare, 8 years old, wt. 1,650; 1 Belgian sorrel

Herman Nass took his brother tertalned at the Louie Miller home stallion, smooth .mouth, wt. 1,650,' 1 real kid Shetland pony,' 1 fh-e-year-old
Arthur as far as Kearney Monday I t F' 'd . I das rJ ay evenmg. n oor games J'ack, a good one.
on his way to Denver. Herman were played and were in charge D D
enjoyed a basketball game in of Bernice Hawks. Refreshments
Kearney, returqlng home Monday of Ice cream ane! cake were served Z Hea'd Good Red Cat'tie
evening. at the close of the evening's en- ...

About twenty friends of Mrs. tertaillment.. D D
Pauline Cleary gathered at the ot- Mrs. WUI Naeve and chlldren. 7 milch cows, some J'ust fresh and others to freshen soon, from 2 to 9 years
to Bartz home Wednesday evening and Mike· Prell and Mrs. Murray
to greet her when she, with her. T tl C .kN Rich, drove over to Arcadia last D old; 2 red heifers; 3 calves,
little son Roderick drove down ur e ree ews Sunday and spent the day at the' D
from her parents home, the Paul home of Mr. and Mrs. John Ingra-
Hansens, near Ord for a brief vis- John Wojclehoskl and son Stan- ham. The Ingrahams have an- Sl-X Shoats Wt 100 Ibs each
It before their return Saturday to ley made a business trip to Loup other son, about two weeks old. D " _ _, _ .
their home in Santa Ana, Calif, City Tu~sday. Nicholas Whalen has sold his D
This' Is Mrs. Cleary's first trip MI Lo Y d D Id 1 G d i h d II

d h ss ve oumans an ona milk truck to Cur y 00 r c an 3 Ewe Sheep, WI-I amb leO l\1arch .home In seven years an . er Nelson vIsited with Bernice Nel- Mr. Goodrich began gathering the
friends regret It had to be a sad son In Ord Wednesday evening. milk on this route last week. D D
mission which broilght her at this John Wojclehoskl and son Stan- Rudolph Plate left for Denver
time. ' ley made a business trip to Com- the first of the week to buY stock

stock and visited at the Frank cattle. Paul Cummins will do the MACHINERY, ETC.
Dworak home near Comstock chores at the Plate home during D D
Wednesday afternQon. Mr. Plate's absence. . 1 new wagon and box; 1 wagen and rack; 1 steel wheel box wagon; 1 set

Mr. 'and Mrs. John Nelson spl,)nl Murray Rich accompanied Otto 1 h h 11 h h
Sunday afternoon at the Joe Row- Smith to Grand Island last Mon- %. inc arness; 1 eet new 1 / 2 inc arness; 1 new planter; 1 P. & 0, wide
bal home In Ord. day morning. D tread lister; 1 McConnick mower; 1 Case gang plow; 1 2-row John Deere cuI- D

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kusek and Mrs. Miller's brother, Albert tivator; 1 Model T Pord, all in good shape with new tires; 1 9·foot disc; 1 9·foot
family were Sunday dinner guests Flint, is still in the hospital at mower,' 1 John Deere go~devil,· 1 walking cultivator,' 1 stacker,· 1 4-sectl'on drag,.
at the John Wojciehoski home. Charleston, W. Va, He is able to

Stanley Golka and Stanley Pro- sit up in bed but cannot stand on D 4 brooder houses 6Jl6; hog troughs; hog waterer; a lot of shop tools and other D
rak visited at the John Wojclehos- his feet. His doctor began using articles too numerous to mention.
kl home Tuesday evening. the violet ray -treatment two

Mr. and Mrs. John Wojciehoskl weeks ago and there Is sUll some D H GiS d d M-
and son Stanley visited at the hope that he may be cured. ay, ra n, ee an, ,Ise. D
Stanley Golka home Thursday Roy Cruzans were Sunday
evening. guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Cru- 10 bu. good seed corn; some oats; some corn; 1 stack prairie hay; some alfalfa,

Frank Dasher was an overnight zan It being Mr J L Cruzan's
guest at the John Nelson home 75th birthday.· . . . D 100 Good White Rock Chickens. A complete line of HOUSEHOLD GOODS. I
Tuesday and visited school all day A group of young people held a
Wednesday. party at the Murray' Rich home

W~~l~~~sfio~:m~al~~~u~~~~ea~~~~ sU;g~i ~~1~~' spent Sunday nIght D .W. J • HISHnoon. at Doris Tolen'~.
Mr. and Mrs. John Wojclehoskl The Harry Abrahams family left

and family visited at t~e Frank Saturday morning for their new D D
Augustyn home Sunday evening, home at Beaver Crossing.

Bill and Gertrude Kapustka vis- . Nellie Waller spent the week '. ,
ited at the Frank Augustyn home end at the home of her parents, RICE & BURDICK, Auctioneers Terms Cash Mike Kosmata, Clerk
Sunday afternoon. Mr; and Mrs. Je,ss Waller. b' d1

Myron Fittsglbbons visited with Fern Rich called at the home of ,
his brother R"lchard at the H. C'jMIldred Wheeler Sunday after- ,..........., ,.........., WUIIr,..... ~,..........,,......
Sorensen home Sunday after!loon. noon. ~

The local W. C. T. U. met with
Mrs. Clyda Cha4wlck Thursday af
ternoon. Mrs. 1.. A. Hawks was In
charge of the Iessoti based on law
and order. Madams Hawkes and
DllIon favored the assembly with a

-I:hu~t~ ~",-, ,- ",,-. _...-..~_.. _...._....
Mr. and Mrs. Orlo Thrasher and

Ion of Green River, Wyo. and Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Thrasher of Big
Springs were here Saturday to at
tend the last funeral rites of Mrs.
Orlo Thrashers mother, Mrs. Edith
Temple.

Frank Bingham Is very III with a
levere attack of tonsllltis.. '

Opal post writes that she Is en
Joying her work in a .. private home
in Ravenna which she began last
week.

Verna Harris returned Thursday
from Fairfax, Mo. where he has
been employed.

Mr .and Mrs. McCune and small
80n drove up from Ravenna Satur
day to visit Mrs. McCune's people,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Stine.

Mr. lind Mrs. Leland Robbins
came from Sargent Monday and are
guests of Leland's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. V. W. Robbins.

,The Stanley Brown family visited
Mr. Brown's mother at the Bartz
home in Riverdale Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McDermott
and little daughter and Mrs. AmeUa
Schonfng were Sunday guests in
the Herman Schoning home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Schultz return
ed Saturday evening from a busi
ness and pleasure trip to Lincoln.

Following a month's vacation, the
'Women's study cluf held their first
new year sessions last week when
the No Lo club met on Tuesday P.
M. with Mrs. Mary Clement with
twenty one members and two hon
orary members present. Preceding
the lesson hour the club held Its
annual election of officers. Mrs.
Mary Clement was made president
to succeed Miss Fannie McClellan,
Prudence Dallam, vice pres., Betty
Manchester, secy.-Treas., Mrs. Mary
Davis, Mrs. Nina Johnson chair.
man of the program committee.
'What I would Uke to study next
fear' was given In response to roll
Call. "Bo 'Dhis Is Marriage," a
IIhort story by Elizabeth Cook was
read with interest by members of
the club. Mrs. Clement, assisted

. by her daughters, Mrs. Ava John
Bon and Mrs. Clara C.,Holmes serv
ed in unique style the dainty lunch,
each lady finding her tray by means
of a personal characteristic phrase
attached.

Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Am-
bulance service. Day phone 38;
Night 198. 31-tt

On Wednesday afternoon Mrs.
Anna Crandall Wall hostess at her
home to the ladles of the Fortnight
ly club and two guests, Mrs. MatUe
She140n and Mrs. Dorfs Rupert. A
tery profltablepo houts was spent
on the supreme value of good
health and how to maintain such.
Miss Lois Klldow dealt with the
prevention and treatment of colds,
emphasizing the fact that prolong
ed colds often develop Into tuber
culosis. Ruth Hudson discussed

"Exercise' as most conducive to
health, emphasizing walking. Mrs.
Georgia Green with the aid of
charts discussed the vitamins ne
cessary for a healthful diet. Valu
able first aid hints were given by
Mrs. Lulu Manchester. In response
to roll call the outstanding health
hints were proper care of one's
teeth, an abundance of fresh air
and pure wa1er, warm baths, regu
lar habits of living, sufficient sleep
and 'the use of such simple and in.
expensive Ingredients as soda, salt
and epsom salts. The hostess
served a dainty and healthful
lunch.

The Reeve Manchester family
moved It'rldhy to Mrs. W1leatcraft's
house recently vacated by Jack Mc
Farland's and are now nicely
settled.

J. A.. Kovanda, Smith-Hughes
agriculture instructor In the Ord
schools, has offered to conduct
night sessions on agricultural sUQ
jects here during the next few
weeks, free of charge. Farmers
are urged to think about this offer
and bring their. opinions to a meet
In,,; that- will be called soon to
consider accepting it.

Dr. and Mrs. Howard Royer of
Scotia were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. :aalley.

The Dannebrog high school
basketball team played the North
LOUD team hore Tu~sday evening',
~inning 17 to 11.

Hans Morrison of Wolbach is
the new proprietor of the Texaco
station previously operated by
George Hutchins. Mr. and Mrs.
Morrison and their six children
arrived with their household goods
Monday and are occupying the
late Mrs. Hubbard residence.
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,-Mr. and Mrs. Dave 'wet1~" ,j'" 1
NOrJ~, ~UPI ~~v.e.a !lI-ejV".4~ug te
borl\ on lanuary n: ,nr., . •
Hemphilj WAll in, t'lt,eMa.lj.c~. .".
.-~lMian 1~len qf Lincoll} drove

to O,rdSatu,rd~1 evel)big and Sun
d,lil'JiJs 'sis~er Rlltli~ an~ ,,;Jlielf
mo,~li~r, ,Idrs., Irl :ro~,~n,' a:c~~,~
panted t1lmto their new bome i~
Lincoln." Til-eli' ,househOld g~d.
went down several da)'8berore-;''!'

.:-.W. 'S,' WatkJps, ,', ffiA\l1~iliatlc,
te~cher, bas b,e~rl ill, .~d iRis l>Ul
ofschl;lOI Thursday an4 ~)Idai ~n' ;
MillS Mam[e Smith was tell,chhlg for i'
him. Friday' Mr. andM'rs; Wat- r.
klns went to Omaha wher,e the't,or~ ,
mer consulted a spectaltst about ,,'

~UI~~u~~i 11111111111111111111111111iIIl1ili -:
NOTICE'.~ i

~~;_ .......z: '--=.ir" ..'";.';o .:::'-( .l.o-'~. ""

We are having a clean. up sale ,~~

on January 31. 1933 on the farm- t""
known as the O'Connor farn;t, 4~
miles north M Arcadia. Every-
thing positively goes to the highest
bidder.

'" .'_~-'" ~~. ~,-.. ,~•••• '0--.. '--~ ;'

, .

Peeenka 8 Perlinski
Meat Market

iIany people nowadays are C~l1ing Cor the lw-e 'ot
"Cheap" meat. ,Too oftens~ch meat proves the highest
pricedJn the long run. .whatproCit is there in buying a
large quantity of pork or beef at a elightlY,lower price per
pound if yqu cannot -use it to the best advantage? ~ome

times a large part o£ the meat has to be hrown away in the
end, sometimes meai that has been kept too long is eatel}., .
with consequent heavy medic,al expenses. '

The American meat market is a great institution Cor. '
economy and for protection. ,In a market like ours you'
can buy m~at chosen and butchered by men who know
their business, refrigerated under ideal conditions and
sold to you at prices very, very slightly higher than you,
would have to pay if yon bought direct.

Our market is at your senice. .

'Cheap' Me~t"Js Ofte~,

The Highest "'PriceCJ

1 At the Jam" Kruml f"m, 13 mile, north of O,d, '13 mile, ea" of DorwellO' and 16 mile, we,t ~f Eri,..n, on., , .

I· \Xfu~~~~'~~L~~tolN~~~U:Rp25
o.. :.68 Head of e~1:tle ,:1
11

",' :21 head oCCOW!!, red, 3 to 7 years old, 11 f~esb~ i(}'to fi-cshen Soon. '15".' "0"
head ot heiCers, red color and white face, 2 years old, bred. 6 'eteers, redcolor-' '
and white face, 2 years old. 3 steere, red color and white Cace, 1 ye~r old. 6

O spring calves, 9 months. Old" red color. and white r.a"ce. , 6,.eUnl1nei':,~.alv~e;' 6 '.,1
months old, red and whIte face. 10 calve's~ 1 Jllonth old, ~ed 8;11d, whIte face~

O
1 hull, polled Hereford, red and white face, 3 years old, a good individual.

'7 Head 01 Horses and Mares
D 1 gelding, sorrel and haldCace~ 9 year~ old, weight 1700. 1 mare, 'sorrel 0

. and bald Cace, 8 yean, old, weight 1400 (in toal). 2 mares, brown, smooth

O mouth, wt. 1,300 each. 1 bay gelding, em()()th mouth, wt about. 1,000. 1 bay 0
mare, smooth mouth, wt. about 1000 (in foal). 1- black eaddle horse,S years old,

OWl, abo: 1,000;;'Read 01 Hogs ,0
O 4 brood sows, Hamp!\hiree, average weight 400 lbs. each and 24 sucking 0o pIg', 1 hrood ,ow~~~~~;~s;:;:o;;~~. n
O 1 wide tire lumber wagon' and box, 1 iron.wheel running ,gear and box. 'I _ '0

narrow tire wooden running gears, 1 wide-tire rulll1ing gears ,~d hay rack, 1.
~ring 5.toot mower, 1 Jan~sville corn planter, 1~road~a8t8eeder,1 McCor. ,

O mick 6-Ct. binder, 1 old binder Cor repairs, 1 JoJtn Deere 6shovel walking culti· D
vator, 2 Badger riding cultivatore, 1 tongue walking cultivator, 1, Emersoll 12-
Jnch gang plow, 1 Independent 8-(r. disk, 16-tt prus drill, 1 tonguless' cultivator,

O 1 p, & O. l·row lister, 1 McCorml~k 5-(t. mower, 2 McCormick 100Ct. hay rakes, ',0
1 three-aection eteel harrow, 1 fourteen inch walking plow, 1 FaIrbanks Mo.rse
1% h. p: gas engine, 180<1 plow, 2 sets ot double leather work Jtarne8s with col. '1lars :~=a,~n:.:::.th:::u~:: :r::::na~:mention. 1

o Frank Kru.ml 0
L~:E:;=::;;~J:I~:A:~D:::~Jl

. -I.........''t;. ....4-': ..*rI," #''''

_.-_ 0" -: '-' - tii'Bifircro~iiitP:Nnt\SKA~ T1riiisi>AY~ jANUXRy"i9~ r933:~ .__ .,~-. -, ..,'~~.. ~-
•••••_, ,••• ,. ~",,' .• 4," ,,' ~q" , ". _.._1 .' ._ ". • , ". - , , -.

• : 4-0

Lt~7;G~t·~~i~~~:;1' ~~t~~~:t~r.,r:;f·Ayres' ~aaJ~eportSkQW~ 'lQ,N~~, Bii~[phs ,9(~~WS, ~:f~t~~~(i)t4~'h~m~~
'~~,:, ,: ~ •• "'. ~ •• '0 " For DlsklbuUon., 8' ·~d· !", ..rW· t,B ~lt H ."L ' t Y., ..a.-Yadams' 0., B. Mutt~r and ,...study ~ircl& of.the Methol1~ll\

;arl;i ~v.;:ei~;~~it~~;;;~ :, In th&~~~~- ~~~8k~ yalley ~ , n >g~s .' ere :' pI ere, as, .ear g~~r~~:lt~~t~:t~~~~!U~t~~ ;~e~~ ~:r~~ti::ih~~~~n~~~~\y:~t~c::~:
ORDER l'qR A.ND NOTICE OF THE STAT,t} OF ~E~~SKA, ) ,,',,~', '.'~"::,\~",;,',~.-/~ ".. : '<0' ,li '\~,.' ". " _Mr. and Mrs. Ra,lph Haas and er wa~ co-boetees. .
'H~A.RDO PROBA.TE OF .lflLL ","; e'-' ,)84. Oldest Professor At Cost ot Bridge Construction Was amaH chlldr~p',w~~~;risIUng reta- -.MISS Meta Malottke and Mis~
'lJithe County Court of Vallet Valley County ", ) ,f ,.,'. ", l" tlve.,s lAlJurwell SWl!\ay. " Emma Schmidt of Mira Valley, werE
~unty, Nebraska. The State of tn the matter, of the'eatate' 01 State Unt Is Dead Lowest in UietQJYi 7.83~U ~s·"""l'tA~,S..~P;Gi c;llib wllJ li~l<l their In Ord Saturday afternoo~. T!i€
Nebraska. Valley County; 8S. " Frederika Koolling, Deceased. , . ' ", ""',, " .. " OC New Road Built." nu. -,!\e~hl)g ~ the country home latter was havin~ some dental
·'Wher~s. there hu ,been med in On the 12th day of January. U33, ";'. ' . QfJ~.J';. ,p~rist~nll~n., " ' i work done. .

lDy 01ll.ce an instrument purporting came the ,Executor of said estate -- _Presbyterian Mis'sionary so,iety -Bernard Keefe, of Garflel~
to be the last will and testament of and rendered an' account as such At the annual meeting .of .the m~t yesterday with Mrs.J. G. Has. county, was able Thursday to leave
John Rutar. deceased, and a petition and ~lled petition for distdbutfon. Valley county board of supervisors tlngs. 'Mrs. E. H. Petty led the tee- the Grand Island St. Francis hos-
under oath of An8ska Rutar, pray- It is ordered that, the 7th day' of last week Rollin C.' Ayres, county son., pltal where he had been receiving
ing to have the same adJl1ltted t February;19S3, at teno'clock A. ~., engineer and highway commtseton, ~Mr. and )Irs. K. W. H~rkne~s surgical treatments.
probate and for the grant of Letlers in the County OourtBoom,' in Ord, er, 'submitted his annual report. wer~ in from the country' Sunday -U. B. ladles were well pleased
'estamentary thereon to Ign~Klima, Nebraska be fixed as the time 'and Summarized briefly, the report re- and dinner guests in the home, 01 Saturday with the sale of their
Jr. . ' -, place far' examining and allowing veals that dqring 1932 ten new the latter's mother, Mrs. David Wi, baked goods. McLain & sorensen
,It is ordered that the 2nd day of such account and hearing sald petl- brldg,ts were constructed and gent. . gave them the use of a display win-

February, 1933, at ten o'clock In tlon, AU persons Interested in said twenty-four were repaired, main- -Mrs. Da-n Needham 'accompanl, dow hi their drug store.
the forenoon, at the County Court estate, are required to appear at the teaance was maintained on U3 ed Mr. Needham for several days ~A. J. Meyer and P. J. Melia reo
Room, In the City of Ord, said coun- time and plac& so designated. and miles of county roads and 7.83 miles on his regular rounds as salesman turned Saturday after a few days
ty, be appointed as the time and show cause it such exists, why said of new road was constructed to per- to nearby towns They returned stay In Omaha. Mrs. J.V, DeLash-
place of proving said will and hear- account sh~uld not be allowed and I manent grade. Last year was Mr. home Saturday. . mutt, who accompanied them to
ing said petition, and it is further petition ~ranted. Ayres' 'fifth as hIghway, commls- -Otterbein Guild met Friday Omaha, remained for a few' day&
ordered that notice thereof be given It is ordered, that notice be given sl~~er here, , ev~nlng In the home, of Mrs.' Bert stay with relatives.
~11 persons Interested by public- by publication three' : successive It was the intention to do as Needham. Ther& was a good pro.--.-Mrs. Alta Olsen III again at her
atlon ot a copy l;lf thitl Order three weeks prior to said date in The Ord little work as possible in this line cram and nlc& refreshments were home in Selma, Call!. She was
successlv& weeks previous to the Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper of during the"year and to concentrate served: ' ,spending several weeks in Ord
dat&.of hearing, in the Ord Quiz" a general circulation in said county. on the maintenance and painting of ":"'Friday Mr. and Mrs~Bm Hish looking after business affairs in
legal weekly newspaper of general Witness iny hand and seal this steel structures, aside from work and sons of Riverdale were in Ord connection with th& estate of her
circulation in said county. 12th day of January, 1933. contracted for," the report says. and' dinner guests in' the home of mother; Mrs. Jone'S-Mlner, deceased.

Witness my hand and seal this JOHN L. ANDERSE.'J, "A crew was started out April 1st Mrl!. Hi&h's mother, 'Mrs. Anna Mrs. Olsen has been making trips
. 7th day of January, 1933., (SEAL) County Judge to pi~k up amall repair jobs, install Nelson. ' , , to Ord for several years to see hel

. JO.HN L. ANDERSEN, . Jan. 19-3t. ' culverts ahead of grading opera- -Mr. and Mrs. Jack Morrison mother, but 'she says she does not
(SEAL) County Judge tions, and paint steel superstruc- drove to Fish Creek Frldayaftei plan on returning for some time.
Jan. 12-3t. ' Lanigan " Lanigan, Attorneys tures. The floods of late May and Jack's mother Mrs. Pearl Morrison '
---.----...,----,--- SlIERH'}"S SALE. MfY,l.IltJRiNC€ t:o#i.E~ early June necessitated putting On who teaches In that district. Sh~ I'_;;;;;;;";;_~__iiiii~_;;_iiiii__iiiiiiiiiii iiiiii.'"

Dads" Vogelf.anz, Attorneys. Notice is hereby given that by Lincoln Nebr -Prof 'Laurence a full crew to repair and replace spent the week end in Ord,
NOTICE TO DEFENDL~TS. virtue of an order ,ot sale issued l<'ossler, f~r many years 'head of the washed out stTuctures, w,~ich work -Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zabloudll,

To Ada McNutt, John W. McNutt. by the Clerk of the District Court Germanic languages' de~artment, continued untl'late fall. who were lately married are liv-
Clinton J. Miller, the heirs, de- of the Eleventh Judicial District ot and oldest faculty member In yflars In all 24 bridges were repaired Ing ona farm near Ord. Mrs.
"isees, legatees, personal repre- Nebraska;, within and for Valley of service at the University of Ne- and ten new ones built, six of the Zabloudil was formerly Emily Le
sen.tatives and, all other persons In- County, 1D an action wherein The braska here, passed away recently new ones be[ni? built by the Dia- hecka, a graduate from the Ord
terested in the estate of William ~ Prudential Insurance Company of, after an illness of several months, mond Engineermg company under schools. They were married in
McNutt. deceased, real names un- America, a corporallon, is plaintiff, ; He had been on the University their contract of March 8, 1932. Of Sargent, December 27th. '
known. and. all persons having, or and Charles A. Sharp an!! Lizzie S'l faculty since 1889 ',... these bridges, 13 were repaired, re- ~Twenty-!ive members, of the
claiming any Interest in Lots '1 and Sharp, are defendants.· • " built or replaced on account of, the Phila,thea class of the PresbyteT-
8, Block 39, Original Townsite of I will at ten o'clock A. M., on the , A famUiar figure on the university !Ioods. , ian ch\1.rch met Thursday evening
Ord, and Lots 5 and 6, Block 10, 21st, day of February, 1933, at the campus for 1;l1any years, Profes~or In bridge work done by the coun. with their teacher, Mrs. C. E. Good. ,
HIUsidQ Addition to Ord, .all in Val- West Front Door of the Court Fossler was known t9 aU Univ~r- ty, aside from contract work, the hand, 'who was a,ssisted at the serv
ley County, Neb.raska, real names House In the City of Ord, Vaney slty students. His life was one of sum of $3,889.35 was expended, for Ing hour by Madams Wilford Will
unknown. deJendants.,Theabove County, Nebraska, offer for sale at educational achievement in spite of labor. In road construction and iams Clyde Baker and George
named defeudants will take notice public auction the following de·, great handic~ps. heavy maIntenance the sum Qf Work . "
that they have been sued by Zona, scribed lands_ and tenements, to· j ,When 15' years. old, ,he came to $9,402.15 was so spent and in ~he -Friday Irvin Merrill was able
E. Miller, plaintiff. in the District wit: . . I this country as a steerage passen- county repair shop $1,193.74 went Ito leave Hillcrest togo to his own
Court of Vaney County, Nebraska, The North East Fractional Quar· r;er from Germany, where he waS for labor. In the patrol mainten'lhome. He had been very 111 with
who tiled her petition in said court ter (NE frc'l %): the South West born in 1857 He made his home at ance wOTk the amount paid out .tor pneumonia but is now much Im
on December 17. 1932. the object Quarter (SW1,4): and the South first with a brother in Ohio. There labor was $10,735.85 and In the en- proved. His parents who had come
a~d prayer thereof belng:for imac- East 'Quarter of the North West he attempted to learn the plack. glneering, surveying, clerical and I to ON on account of his serious
counting. for partition of the above Quarter (SE1,4NW1,4) of Section smithing trade" but the glare at record departments $3,268.02, was condition were able 'to leave Sun
descr,n~ed real estate and the sale One (1) also the North West Quar· welding hurt bis eyes and in 1873 paid for wa~~s. ' day for their Qwn home in Geneva.
thereot, and for other reUef set ter (NW%) of Section Twelve (12);' he came to Nebraska. making 'hlt Mr. Ayres report shows that the -Mrs. Mamie Wear was hostess
forth In the petition, including all [n Township Twenty (20), home with another brother who liv. levy for bridges during his adminis- Fr'iday at a one o'clock dinner at
general equitable relief; that due North, Range Sixteen (16), West of ed 10 miles north of Lincoln. tratlon has been less by $1,700 per Mrs. Orin Slote's. The afternoon
order for service by publication has the Sixth P. M" containing in 1\.11 After one term of country school year than the average for the past passed pleasantly as a kensington
been made by the said court: that 518.22 al:res, in Valley County, Ne. he entered tlrst the high school and 20 years, $5,900 per year, lower than In the Wear home. Guests were
the above4efendants are required braska, to satisfy the decree of then the Un[verslty preparatory the average for the past 15 yea13, Madams R 0 Hunter George
to answer the said petition on or foreclosure rendered herein on the school. He made part of his ex. and $8,100 fess .than· th& average Hubbard, A~na'Nelson, j, W. Mc-

,before February 13th. 1933. Dated 28th, day of March, 1932, together penses during this time by tutoripg for the past 10 years. Ginnis and Florepce Chapman.
January .th. 1933. with interest. costs and accruing other students. H& 6raduated fTom In his recommendations for 1933 -Saturday' 'evening Ivan Enger

ZONA E. MILLER, Plaintiff, costs. the University of Nebraska in 1881. the county engineer stressed the of Hastings was spending a short
By Davis &; Vogeltanz, Dated this 16th day at January, I<"ollowing his graduation from the necessity for keeping all bridge time in Ord with his parents. Mr,
Her Attorneys. 1933. University he spent a year studying work at the absolute minimum and and Mrs. Oscar Enger. From here

Jan. 5-,-41. GEORGE S. ROUND, Sherld in Paris and then taught in the recommended keeping a balance of he drove *0 Taylor after his family,
.'Hunn & Norma!1t LawJers. Jan. 19-5t. . country schools and In the Lincoln $5,600 in the bridge fund for emer- who l1ad been there since ChrLet-

O d f d N U f H --'- high school. .,' gencies at all times. With gas tax mas with Mrs. Enger's parents, Mr.
r er or an 0 ~ 0 e_Ulg Lanigan" Lanlf.:an, Attorne)'s In 1889 he became a member of funds allocated to Valley county, and M,rs. Will Patterson. Sunday
I 'th S:0ba.t~~ 'rWf V 11 SHERIF}' S SALE. the faculty of the language depart- which must by statute be used for evening Ivan and family were in
n e Co untty N bur 'ko a ey Notice is hereby given that by ment of the University, becoming road work, he recommended that Ord on the way to their home in

, un 1, eras a. virtue of an order of sale issued b1 h d h 22 miles of county highway be ' , I
The State of Ne~raska. ) the Clerk of the District Court ot ~:a~~:t dee;art~:n: ~~:anAc ~:; constructed. Retrenchments hi ev- ~a~:~~~, Isl~~~~ Is now employed 1. ...

) ss. the Eleventh Judicial District at ted H tid thi ItI ery line consistent with sound .
V~~yCo~~ ).' ~~uk~ w~~ ~d fur V~Q«~ . enaM sp~ ~ ~~~~ ~d ~~pri~lce~~ ~-~-~-~---~~-~-~-------------------------~

Whef~as, there ~aB been med in County, in an action wherein The until J>,ls death. DUring the World advocated by Mr. Ayres. The con
my of!lce an instrument purport- Travelers Insurance Company, a War w~en the study of German was structlon (If two new bridges [s im.
1pg *0 be ,the hut wU,lad testament corporation, of Hartford, Connect[. f:::rt~~t;~~~~~;:~d~eS~:~et~~ ~~~ peratlve for 1933, h& states, due to
~f_l'~ter J~nseQ.. deceased, and a cut, [~ plaintiff. and C1~ud D. Rath-he had built up the department to th& fact thl10t t~~se two structures
~titiOJ1 under OAth of Walter Jen.- bun and Daisy B. Rathbun, hrs wife, Its former position. , ,have been put ott for several years
len praying to have the same ad- Ignatius Urbanski and Elfzabetb Due to its, economy progra~, and, are hazardous crossings that
mitted to probat& and for the grapt TTrbanskl, his wife, State Bank 01 U I It 111. i 1 h ' d are in danger of absolute failure at
of Letters ~e8tamentar~ th~reon to Ord, Nebraska, a corporation, E. H th~?~;oles~orc ~~SSI:;~ a;~~:n~~lI' any' time.
Walter Jensen,. Luikart, Receiver of the State Banll be handled by other members of the ---~~"",,",---'--.
,It Is ordere,d tnat, the twenty- of Ord, Nebraska, H. B. VanDecar" department and that hf.s place will DavI·s' Cre'ek New,,'s
~Irdday of January 1933, at 10 are defendants. . I .
Q,clock in the forenoon, at ,the I will at ten o'clock A. M., on tl~~ not be fI1 ed at this time. '" ' , . ,'_ .
COunty Court Room, in the City of 2).st day of February, 1933, at the 'HOW MODERN Walter Cumfuins and Mr. and
Ord. ealdcoul,1ty, be appoiqted as West Front Door of the Court Mrs. John Williams went to Elba
the time and place of proving saId House [n the City of Ord, Valley , ' . Tuesday to an ,annual meeting 01

,will and .hearlng sald,petl~ion, and County, Nebraska', offer for sale at' WOMEN LOSE .the Federal land bank. They were
" , It .Is Further qrdered tliat notice public auction the 'following des· . ' :. gsutoenst.s of Mr. and Mrs. A.,J. Spring.
thereof be given, all per~~,ns inter- crlbed lands and tenements, to-wit:
ested by publ!catlon of a copy of The West Half of the North EJasf ." F'AT 'SAFELY' Mrs. James Nelson entertained
this Order three weeks ~uccesslvely Quarter (Wlh NE1,4 ), and the Welit ' the United Brethren ladies aid so·

• previous to the date of ,hearing in Hal! (WlAI) of Section Ten (10), '. clety last week, there being thirty
The Ord Quiz, a legal weekly n$WS- Township Nineteen (19), North. four present for din~er.
paper of genllral clr~ulatlon in saId Range Thirteen (13), ,West of the Gain Physical Ylgor-Y.outhfulness Mr. and Mrs. Harold',P1l1set and
~ounty. '.' Sixth Principal Meridian, contain. With Clear SltIn and'Vhaclous children, and Carol Palser ,eaml1

Witness by hand and seal this [ng in -'all· 400 acres more or less .Eyes ThatSpad.Je' With home Tuesday' evening from theh
!9th day of December, 1.932. , • according to government survey, In ' Gloclous llealth. . visit at Big Springs. Carol drove

Charles W. Hollmgshead, . Valley County, Nebraska, to satisfy to Scotia and he and his family
(SEAL) Substitute qounty. ,f~dge th~ decree off()fecl~ure rendered Here~s. the recipe that banIshes came home Wednesday morning,
Jan. 5-3t. . herein on the 7th day of March, fat and brings into blossom all the Orville Leach spent Thursday

Munn " Norman, LawJers. 1932, together with Interest" cost,\ natural attract!veness t11at ever, night with Dale Axthelm. J,>aul
_NOnCE 0 ...• SllERUF'S SALE and accruing costs. . . woman pOElS~sses. Every morning Palser stayed with ~verett Will·

By virtue. of an Order' of Sale. Is- Dated this 16th day of January,; take one~M.lf teaspoonful Of Krus· lams Friday night. '
sued out of the District Court of 1933. - "chen Salts in a glass qf hot, wa,ter M'rs:" Lillie MUler canie Tuesday
Valley County, Nebraska; and in GEORGE S. ROUND, SherUI before breakfast-cut down on pas· to dsit her slater Mrs. lona Leach
purusuance of a Decree of said Jan. 19-5t. . try and fatty m~ts~go light on &he returned home Friday.
court ljated December 5th, 1932, in .potatoes, butter, CJ;'eam and sugar- Mr. and ·Mrs. John P!llser and
an actlon therein pending indexed B. A. Ros~, Attorney ; in 4 weeks get on the scales and 'children called at Mike Sowokinos'

.in Docket 13 at Page 113, Number NOTICE FOR PRES~NTATION ! note how many pounds of fat hav4.' Wedne.adayevening. Florence
3513 wherein The Fremont Joint 01' CLAmS , vanished. , stayed tilt' Thursday evening witll
St k La d Bank of Fremont' Ne- In the County Court of Valley Get a bottle of Kruschen Salts- Helen.

oc, n I i iff County, Nebraska. ; the cost is trifling and It lasts 4 Rev. and Mrs. Wantz and chll-
braska, a Corporation, s PIa nt '6.TATNOF NEBRASKA, ) Iweeks. It even this first· bottle dren and Mrs. W. F. Wantz were
aDndf FJan~ WI' fI~nval~o e~ al ~~: ) ss. doesn't convince you this 'is tho supper guests" at B~rt Cummins'

e e~ an s, w on nay, w Valley' County ) Ieasiest, safest and surest way to Sunday evening.
~~:!o~i f~ ~~~ru:[{~r~~~~ ~tt Tth~ In the matter of the estate of Or- ,lose fat-If you don't feel a superb Mrs. Elmer Stevens and son
W t Fro t Door of the Court lando K. Philbrick, deceased. Ilmprovement in health-so glori, nalph Allen went to FullertoI1
Ht~se in ~he City of Ord Valley Notice Is hereby given to all per- ously ep.ergetic-vigorously alive- Thursday to help care for her
Co nt Nebraska ilell at public Bons having claims and demands your money gladly returned. mother, Mrs. Sow1, who is m.

, au~tlo~ to the highest bidder for against Orlando' 1<. Philbrick, late, . But be sure for your health'. Wednesday was Hazel Stevens'
c~sh th follcrwing described prop- of Valley county, d.eceased, that the sake that you ask ll,nd get Kruschen 16th birthday and as she was go[np

ty t _e it. ",.. time fixed for filing claims and de. Salts. Get them at any drugstor& to school In Ord her mother de-
er 'Th~ ~o~theast Quarter (SE%,) mands against said estate is thre~ in the world. cided she, would surprise her Frl-

or Section Ten (10) Township months from the ,6th day of Febru day I).lght. When she came hom~
Eighteen (18) Range Fourteen ary, 1933., "All such persons are re- Boy Died at Omaha. there were about thirty-five young
(14) West ot the Sb,th Prln- qulred to present their claims and Lyle Johnson, U-year-old SOn of people there to greet her. Rook
cipai Meridian. (6thP. Y.), demands, with vouche~, to the Mr. and Mrs. Warren Johnson of was the d[verslon of the evening,

,.~ ;., Valley County. Nebraska. County Judge of said county on or Parnell precinct, Greeley county, Helen Nailenberg stayed with her
to' satisfy the liens and encum- before tlle 6th day of May, 1933, and passed away last week in University till Sunday evening.
brances therein set forth togetqer claims !lied will be ~eard by the hospital at Omaha and was laid to Mr. and Mrs. Martin Vincent of

. with' the sum of $35.00 costs and County Court at 10 0 clock A. M., rest at ScoUa last Wednesday. The Ashton vis-Ited their daughter, Mrs:
increased and accruillg costs all as I\.t the County Court room, In said boy had suffered nasal hemorrhages Guy Sample Sunday. Other guests
provided by said Order and Decree. county, onthe 8th day of May, 1933 as an.after effect of flu. He Waf at the Sample home were Mr. and

::"Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this.th :~da:I~~~~~m;i~t~ed~~:~2:~~;t~t ~~~tg~~J~a~~;I~::\~:~~~~ro%~~t~ rrres~ ~~m:;.c~n:~;:~~~tdRf:~~'
tlay,~ Janu~r.J.oi9J~·S.ItOVND,' Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 16th, [n the hope that bloo~ transfusion. Lorren Walkup came Tuesda)
. Sheriff of Valley County Nebr. day of January', 1933. . might save his lite. ' Several were and visited till Sunday evening at
Jan 6-5t " , JOHN L. ANPERSEN, i given him without avail. John Williams'.
, .. . . (SEAL) County Judge , , • Mr. and Mrs. Deloris Bell ~nd

, :,., ,. NOTleE. Jan. 19-3t. -'--Albert LOcker of Scotia recelv· children and Stanley pechew cam.
.,'WHEREAS, Lloyd Johnson, Con- ,ed IT,ajor surgical treatments last from Sterling Friday and are visit-

Tleted In Valley County. on the 9th B. A. Rose, Attorney LW~nesday in the Grand Island St. ing relatives and friends at Midvale
,day of Jan,uary, 1932, of· the crime NOTICE FOR PRESENTAnON Francis hospital. The, Locker fam- and Davis Creek. They were at
:,of ,Forgery, has made appllcaUon OF CLADlS Illy are well known In Ord. ArchIe Jefferies' for dinner ltIonday.
. to the Board of Pardons for a par- In the County Court of Valley I " Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hayes expect.
ol~, and the Board of Pardons. pur- County, Nebraska. . , '. Idemands, with vouchers, to th, ed to go the first of this week to
.uant to law have set th&hour of 10 STATE OF NEBRASKA. ) County Judge of said county on or work at Orin Kellison's.
',A.lI. on th& Uth day of February, ) ss. before the 6th ciay ot Mar, 1933 and Wlllberta Il-endell was ill last
1933. for hearing on said appllca- Valley County ) ,claIms tiled will be heard by the week and did not return to school
Uon, all per80ns interested are In the matter of the estate of County Court at 10 o'clOCk A. ~., this week.
hereby noUtied that they may ap- Florenc& Philbrick, deceased. ,: at the County Court room, in said Mr. and Mrs. Will Eglehoff and
pear at the State Penitentiary, at Notice is hereby given to all per- county, on the 8th day of May, 1933. brother ElUs Eglehoff were suppe!
Lincoln Nebraska on laid day and sons having claims and demands and all claims and demands not guests at Glen .Eglehoff's Sunday
hour, aX:d show ca~se, if any there against Florenc& Philbrick. lat& of tiled as above will be forever evening. Ellis returned to North
be, why said application should or Valley county, deceased,' thll,t the barred. , . ' Platt.e the first of this week.
should not be granted. Ume fixed for flUng claims and d&- Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 16tb

HARRY R. SWANSON, mands against said estate is three. day of January 1933. -From Friday until Sunday Mr.
Secretary, Board of Pardons months from the 6th day of Febru: JOHN L. AND~RSEN, and Mrs. Walter Anderson were

N. T. HARMON, ary, 1933. All such persons ar& r&- (SEAL) County Judge visiting Mrs. Anderson's sister. Mrs
Chief State Probation 01ll.cer qIJired to present theIr claIms and Jan. 19-3t. Hazel Hall in Ansley.'
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help as well. ~'B&ck to the &004
old days" la. Mr.·'Klhna'a motto,
along with a lot, ot oth~~ people.
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diacuuing the matter with the
Super"visors, tile Farm Bur6ail. om·
cera, offered to, accept ,an,d get
along on U,OOO, whereupon it waa
moved by Hansen and 8econded by St' t "'C' · IN
Desmul, that, the fum bureau ep- a' e apita ews
proprlatlon for 193~, be' limited to ' , '
$~.000.00:1 .Motlon carried. (Continued from Pa... U

Repor.! of Road and Bridge Com·: ,
mit tee and wage scale for 1933 read for 8tate departments, vllriou8 eoun-
as followa' - ty consolidations, salary reductions

. ,suggested by the' governor were
Gentlemen: W~ your committee scheduled 'for this week by the

on Roads and Bridges, have in- house judiciary committee Bma
vesUgated the prevailing scales ,of will probablr belntrod~c~ to
wages as now In force on Road and make certain changes in the raU.
Bridge constructton and main ten. way commission, appointment of the
ance, and considering aucb wages attorney general llY the gonrnor
prevail orer the State, recommend hnd, the 'aboJlshment of the public
the adoption of the following scale lIbr'ary commission and ref Hence
of wag&8 for Valley County, for the burea~
year. 1933:' Grading Foreman jOc .
per hour; Blade Grader Foreman, The coat ,of the republican and
40c; Tractor, Elevator and Blade democratic campaigns in ltsl was
Braders Operators 40c' Bridge just above fhe milliOn doU&fs. The
Foreman, 40c Truck Drl~ers, !5c; republican national committee r..
Bridge laborers (common) %5c' ported mor-e than two and on6-halt
Hlghwa1 Patrolmen, $50.00 to $66.00 mlllion whUe the demoerats ahow·
per month' Engln&er's, AIl818tant ed txpenditure.e of two and a quar·
$65 per mo~th' chainmen. ISc per ter mUllon doll.ta. In ~U8, eltfeQ
hour. RtepecttuJ1y aubmltt~, Joa. millions ...ue upended bt bOtla
eph Vaalctk J••\. Barber Commit- partl~8. Both parties report deUcltJ
tee ' , at the pteaent Ume. the repubUc~na

• reportln, $195,000 and th. demo·
Moved by Vasicek, seconded by. crate $769.000.

Barber that foregoing report be ac- Tho Omaha chamber of com.
cepted and wage scale pro~osed be merce will ask the le,lslature to
adopted. Upon roll call, supenls· pass an unbondtd waNhous. act
ors as follows: Sorensen, no; which wlll permit Nebraska farm.
Desmul, yea; Ball. no ; Vasicek. yes; era to take full adnntage of the
Hansen, no; Barber, yes; Johnson, federal laws for loans on sraln.
no. Lost. Such an act, It Is said, wlll for~alt

,Supervisors Sorensen and Barber rejection of applications for loans
then submitted the following scale on the sroundS that proffered 8~
of wages. for 1933: ,'curlty con81sts of ,rain stored on

-- farms. Similar lawsar-e In force
(Contlnul.ld "n Page 9.) In Iowa, South Dakota and Wyom·

ing. .
M. A. Bhaw, David City attorney,

w.s elected pr~dent of the boanl
of regents of the Unlnralty of Ne
braska for the coming year at their
meetlns last week. He 8UCCeedS S.
D. Lons Of Cowles.

The United Stat.. closed the flrat
eleven months of 1932 with a favor
able trade balance of more than U'
million dollars, accordln, to report
of the commerce department. The
trade balance for the um. ptri04
In 1931 was sll,htl, more thl.ll 30.
mlllons.

The coat of operating the atate
department of agrlClllture durin,
the 1931·33 biennium wal UH,OOO
leu than durlns the pre(eedln..
two y,eara. accordlnS to the r.port
of the stcretary. lbpendlturH
were U87.oo0 as, compared with
$593.000 for 19U-30. Feet for
scale Inspections, coUecUona from
slot welg-hlns DlAchlnee and .ar
reats for violations of gasoUne laws
were all Increased over the preced·
Ing biennium.

Depositors In failed state banks
at Naper and Geneva recently re
ceived $15,000 In dividends.

The Reconstruction Finance cor
poratlon reports that almost half of
the 300 million dollars, which ~on·

gress provided as emergency reUef
fund, has been allotted to various
states. Thirty-six, states. and two
territories have received more than
143 millions. Twehe states, fnclud
Ing Nebraska, have not sought aid,

The Western Union Telegraph
company contested the state's fran·
chlse valuation which the board
fixed at $245,000. The federal dis
trict court, however, amlrm~ the
ralue and the slate tax cOtJUlllaalon
er has certlfM the assessment to
count1 clerks.

Wa:rland W. Mag" of Bennln,·
tOn haa been r&appolnted by. Preal·
dent Hoover as a member of tht
federal reaent board.

Young Girl Takes Iron
Gains Ten Po U n d 8

BtrUt Oro,., .,t 11, 11''' bad},
und~,weflht. Aftt, taklll, VLnol
(IrOD tOlLle) aht lalned teo. poQ.n~
It Ine Iltt appetltt ..114 r-ofIl
cheeu. CbUdren Uke VLnoL ..
P. BeraDet, DruIII.t.

-B. B. BllteD of Nortla [AIlP WU
,,~ m azslS WU laIn, care4. tor II
the homt 'of A. D. VaaHofll. lui
r«'C&nUy Hr. !tutu recth,1S lIl~o
al attentloll In Ord.

--'-_.._----'---

.----TOTAL • • ••~ ,..nl.8U.11

"

J

WE DO HEREBY CERTIFY TH-\T we have examl~ed the above ltatement of a.o.
A. Satterfield. County Tl-easur.r of Valle, County, N.braska, for the ,Ix montJa ending
Dec. 31, 1931. To the best of our bowledS' we believe each collection hu )eellp~r.

1y entered and accounted for, and that the Touehera and other Items of credit wert III
proper form and correctly entere-d and the footings were nrltled, by us and found to be
corr~d, and that the above statement of balancea alrees with th safd accounts In the
County Treasurer', General Led,er.

, Pr~pared 1>1 Geo. A. Batterfl~Y, Count, Treasurer of VaUey 'COUllly, Nebraska, showln, tho cash on haDd, the eoU«'CUo~ aM the ISl$-
bursements from {uly lit, UU to De«mber 311t. 19U, ad the balan eel beloDllng to each fund on December UIt, ub. .

COLUCTIOR8 DLSBUBSEUl"TS B.lL.UCI5 '
Cash on hand Iuly ~ 1tU • ~.$1.,.031.S0 Count, Fair--------- , no.oo Btate COnsoUdat.d ••_•••••••, I.I1MI
Total TUtii eollect........--.__• __,... 111,161.91 county GeneraL__._. •• , IJ,C.45.01 State School Laud. ,,. •__- __• 110.10
Redemptions ._.__• •• ~8J.n Count, Brld" • .,__•• 1,IIC.n CoUnt, Fair----,. __., •__•••..;... 111.i.
1932 Auto Llcensu __ -:- ,.~--.-,.-. 161.15 Count, Special JlI'hw.,------ • 7.«'.11 Count, Gen.ral_•• • • ••,... 1.001.11
Treasurer'. Fua _,--------.--.---. 11.00 County Road • ._,. __• U,UI.U Count1 Brld'e_. • ••_•••__•• "'OUI
Miscellaneous CoIlecU..: Redemptions ---.-.-.-------------. ',"3.61 Soldlera' Relltf •__,.•• ._. .__ 116.1.

Countt GenuaL__,_.' 571.T1 SChool Orders ----------- .__ 41.561.62 County Spedal Hlghway ••__._.. In.U
County Brid'e 1.511.41 Hllh SChool TolUon • • • 111.00 Count1 Road. • • __••••__•••• ',115.40
Int. on deposlts______ &00.81 School Bonds and COIlp<>u__••••_._ 4,801.75 Court HOule. • •••• ,.. •• 1,115.1'
Gas Tu • • 1,UI.II Btat. Treasur.r-------..---------:....l1~r.•.!!. School Districts COUol1date~L_...... 11,t5UO
OIDcers Fees .'.8IUI Township Ordetl • ••••_••••_~1 .00_ School DI.tr~t~ Bod •••••_..... 1.lil."
County Road •• 1,56S.1I Ord City GeneraL • • • ~80.00 Advertising • ._•••• .. 11'."
Co. Special ~Ighway__• 83Ui2 Ord Water Bond • ._.__._ 4,831.01 Bee Inspection -._. • •• 'lU3
Fines and Llcen_es__ 81UO Ord Paving Intersectloll- •••••__ 1.315.15 Red.mptlons • ••_... Ut."
State ApportionmenL_ 3,'153.41 Ord City HaIL •••••__•__,._••_... 1,J60.oo Feea • __•••_. __._••__•••_•••_._. ".00

Total ~-.-_. lJ,1IUl PaYlng District No. l---.----••- r . - ""1.60 High School TulUoll .;......... 11,"1."
Paving Dlstricts__.,. .-'--.--•••••-- I.IU.'" Paving Districts No. I and 1 ,._ 1,150.00 Townships COn.oUdAted

T
__••••••••• 15,111.48

SchOQI Land • •__••••_••_ atUO Pa!lng District No.• ._•••••-.. tOO.OO Ord City GeneraL_••• ••_•••_... 1,0'10.11
North Loup Village ~n~raL__•••_. 1,055.00 Ord City Road,.----.---••••-.__._._ 111.1'
North Loup VUlage Bond__• ••••• 12&.00 Ord City W"ter Bond ••••_._,.._. 1,51UT
Arcadia Village GeneraL__._•••_••_ 1,060.00 Ord Water R.nL•••• •••••••• I'."
Court House -------.-•••-••••_••_.~ .,511.60 Ord City Hall._••_.:••,._. __••••_._.. I,oSO.11
Balance Dec. 31at. 1932 • ••_ 11,56402' Arcadia Vma,. (}etral,...__•••_._.. l,On.T'

I Arcadia VUJag. R064_ _......_ . aUT
TOTAL..__••• .-__•••••••i5S.IU.7S Arcadia GraveL •••_ __.,... aTUI

North Loup Vmale GeneraL••••__ IOU'
Nortn Loup VUJage Road lTUl
North Loup Vlllase Bond_••_•• • &aut
Sewer Dlatrlct No. 1_••_.__•__ 'IT."
Special Sewer A.ueumenL__•••••_. IH.41
Pavl~, District No. 1••_••__••__••_. .8.1.
Paving Dist. No.2" J (OnrdrawD) ".10
PaTing Distrkt No••_ _... .out
Ord P~vlng Intersectlon_••,.••_..... ItI:St

ELLSWORTH BALL. JR. J. A. BRADEN S. V. HANSEN -J'luDceCommlttte "I,

Tot!l Balance. Ie.. OT6f-draft_.' 1I,55Ut
State of Ntllrub ».u. I, a.o. A. satttrfield, County Tru..turtr of Vallet Cont" Nebruka, do 10lemnlYI.tar the alloTt .~t.mellt .. tru.

Vall., CoUllt,) and correct to the Ileat of my knowleq6 &D4 blllef. GlCO. A. SATTERFIELD, <'ov.at, Trealut6f'.

Subsbcrlbed In m, preaenc. an~ I.or. to ~or. me thIs 11th 4., of lanu"rr, 1113. ION. KLINMA. JR. Count; Clerk. b7 L1074, W. RUlk, ~.
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ANl'WAL PUREBRED SALE
AT BROKEN BOW

, The third annual sale tf pure..
bred cattle Qf the Central Nebraska
Breeders Association will be held
at Broken Bow on Wednesdar,
}l'ebruary 8th at the fair grounds.
This Is the 4th sale of the assccre
tion, an extra sale having been held
In April 1'932:- The're wlll be 1).9
spring sale In 1933 due to the lack
of saleable anlmals, '

The demand for bul1s is eepeclal
ly good, according to M L. Gould,
Sales Manager. This, no doubt, 18
caused by the fact that many
brooders were discouraged over the
prices received last year and cUd
not keep any' bulls for 1933.

The sale this' year Is somewhat
smal1er than usual, only 50 head
being consigned. There wUl be 25
head of Hereford bulls and 4 Here
ford cows offered. In the Short·
horn division. there are only 10
bulls and 22 cows and heifers.
These animals have al1 been In
spected and are as good a lot as
have ever been offered in one buncb
In this section of the country.

Sale catalogs are now ready an4
are available by writing to Secre
tary and Sales Manager. M. L.
Gould. Brokep Bow. Nebr. U-ll

Jlas First HearIng.
Judge Ben Rose of Garfield coun

ty had his, first hearing January
5th. William Starjohan of Holt
county. was brought before Judge
Rose, charged with transportation
of liquor. Starjohan was' boun4
over to the district court. Mr.
Rose, who Is a son of Gust Rose,
Ord, took office January 5th.

-The quilting division of the
Methodist aid society met last Wed.
nesday with Mrs. Wm. Harrison
and worked on a quilt. Yesterday
this division enjoyed a kensington
In the home of Mrs. Will Misko
with Mrs. R. O. H;unter as co-hos·
tess.

22 Young Folks Represent Valley,County .
At University of Nebraska This Yea t

11 •
graduated fr011l the same high
school in 1927. She Is a sophomore
in the teachers college majoring In
mathematics and history. She had
four years of teaching ex~rienc.

in Valley county before coming to
the University. .'

Gertrude Hemphill is the lone
representative. of North Loup In th,
University. She was graduate4
from North Loup high sehoof In
1930. She Is a junior in the college
of arts and sclencea majoring in
English.

•

Haskell Creek

-Ii!- CHEVROLET~!
, ~ I

f ... j.: .'...... . .. ..' ..' .::,' ..' , . ... :.::J. •

ANNOUNCES AN IMPROVED

i _ c; ..

OdCh h' Nt A pbsagefro41 the Bible usedr ure: 0 es in the: lesson-sermon III fK:O~ 11
Timothy a: 15, alid readst "Stud1
to show tbyself approved unto God, Friday evening there was a com-

S; Joh~'s Lutheran Church, a workman that needeth not to be munrty gathering at the school
, (Missouri Synod) ashamed, rightly dividing 'the wor6 house with progressive whist as

Eight miles south of Ord. English of truth." ," the entertainment of the evening.
services at 10:30, Sunday school A correlattre passage from tIlt Saturday was Wilbert Marshall's (Continued from Page 1.)
aft~r services. Bible class at 8 Sun- Christian Science textbook, "Sel· birthday and in the evening several Ralph Misko is a graduate ot Ord
day evening., ence and Healtl). with KeT to the friends helped him celebrate. Those high school and Is a freshman In

We preach Christ and Him cruel- Scriptures'" by Mary Baker Eddy. present were Mr. and Mrs. Ray- the college of huslness admlntstra-
fled. WILLIAM BAHR. reads: "Th~ splrit\lal sense Of truth mond Pocock of Ansley, Dorothy, tlon. Miss Needham is a member

must be gained before Truth can be Laura and Roy Nelson, lido. and of last year's graduating class of
Bethany Lutheran Church. understood. This sense is asslmll· ~oy Howerton, Alice, Alderman, the same high school. She is re,

S. S. K~ldahl, Pastor ated ottly as we are honest, unselt- El1e~ and Fred Nielsen and Rich. glstered as a freshman in the teach-
Sunday school at 10 a. pl, Dan- ish, loving, and meek. In t}1e soli ard Whiting. ers college majoring Inklndergar-

ish service at 8 p. m, Jan. 22. Eng· of an 'honest and good heart' the Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dana and ten-primary work. Sbe is a pledge
lish service at 8: 30 p. m. Jan. 22. seed must be sown' else it bearetb family, Doris, Delta Marie, Eliza. of Kappa Delta, social sorority, and

Ladles aid w11l meet at the home not much fruit. lor - the swinish beth and Dean Flynn, and Ells- a member of the Y. W. C. A.
of Mrs. E. Laursen at 2 p. m. Jan. element In human nature uproots worth Alderman called at Hower- Palmatier was graduated In 1930
23. it. Jesus said: 'Ye (10 err. not ton's Sunday evening. ,Ed Kruml from Ord high school. He Is a

Luther League at 8 p. m, January knowing the Scriptures". The spirit- also called there during the even- sophomore In the college of arts
23 at the home of Frederick Jens.en. ual sense of the Scriptures bring. ing. and sciences majoring In botlUlY

Confirmation class at 4:30 p. m, out the scientific sense, and Is the ~r. and Mrs. Elliot Clement and and zoology and has held a tuition
January l!3. new tongue referred to In the last famlly spent Sunday with the wnj scholarship. Paul Pierce was a

Ord Christian Church. ~~:rer of Mark's Gospel"~ (page Worm farnlly who live near Tay- member of the same high school
Our subject next SundaY morn- lor., . class. He Is a -sophomore In the

Ing wlll be "The Importance of the S · dIN Thetl~ were 33 In Sunday school college . of agriculture. George
Church Papers" and In the evening pnng '.1 e ews last Sunday morning. Round. a grauate of the same high
Rev. McCarthy wlll speak on "Faith V\ Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miska and school, Is a senior in the college of
Cures from a Minister's Stand. Luella Arnold of Greeley is spend- children vlslted at Ed Michalek's agriculture majoring In agricultural
point." This will be a searching Ing the week at Parker Cook's. Sunday. journallsm. He Is an active mem-
analysis of why most ministers to- Joe Valasek, sr., and Frank Val. Delta Marie, Ellzabeth and Betty ber of Farm House and of Sigma
day do not practice ,faith cures and asek spent Sunday at Louie Zab- Flynn, Evelyn, Lorraine, Dorothy, Delta Chi proteestonat journallsm
If you are at all interested you wlll loudll's. Norma and Harlan Jorgensen and fraternity: '

h h Rosemary Nielsen helped Roma
want to hear t Is sermon as t e Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur McNamee, Jorgensen celebrate her birthday Adrian Tolen Is a member of last
pa'stor has devoted forty years of vert, Dave, Ben and Charley Arnold Sunday afternoon. year's graduating class of Ord high
study to this subject. visited at Parker Cook's Sunday. Sunday dinner guests at Chris school. At present he is a fresh-

Mid week Bible study Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Claud Cook's spent Nielsen's were Anna Mortensen. man In the college of agriculture.
evening. , }l'riday at Chris 'Thomsen's. "Hazel Railsback lido. Roy and but he plans to change later to pre-

Our new mission study class wlll Emil Z{kmund and family vis- Jess Howerton 'Alice' Alde;man law work. Vala Is a member of the
meet for organization Sunday even- !ted at Will Kokes' Sunday. WlIbert Marshall and Richard same class. He is a freshman In
ing at 6:30 at the church. China Mr. and Mrs. Parker Cook were Whiting. . the college of arts and sciences
wlll be our subject. Come and let visitors at Claud Cook's Wednes- Mrs. Rudolph Collison. Mrs. Wal- majoring In pre-law.
us study this great problem that is day and Park helped Claud butcher. ter Jorgensen and Ilda Howerton Arcadia Is represented In the
now looming as one of the greatest Mr. and Mrs. Emll Zikmund and were at Leonard Woods' Wednes- University by Martha Armstrong,
If not the greatest of world prob- Lloyd called on' Emil Barta's Fri. day. Stanley Jameson, and Martin Lewin.
lems. day evening. Mr. and Mrs. WlIl Nelson and EI- Miss Armstrong was graduated In

, Charles Keown. spent the week sle spent Sunday at Leo Nelson's. 1930 from Arcadia high school. ~he
Methodist Church. end with Richard Cook. . M I f h I th t h 1

10 o'clock Sunday school. Our Jim SamlA. and famlly visited at r. and Mrs. Henry Enger and s a res man n e eac era co -
school Is gradually. coming back to Henry Hayek's Sunday. Mr. Sam- Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Collison and lege and a member of the Y. W. C.

I f h I k sons were Sunday dinner guests at A. Jameson. member of the 1929
Its normal s ze, most ate s c Ia helped Mr. Hayek butcher. . Walter Jorgense 's class of the same high school. Is a
folks are recovered and back again. The township board meeting and Mr and' Mrs H~nry Jorgensen senior In the college of engineer-

11 o'clock, Holy Communion. the telephone meeting were held to- and family visited at N C Chris Ing, He Is a member of Sigma
first since the present pastor has gether Tuesday evening. tensen's Saturday evening .• Tau. honorary englnoorlng fratern.
been on the field. Mr. and Mrs. Doane Stowell and. Mrs Lloyd Davis helped . Mrs Ity of the PaJl.adlan Literary society

6:30 Epworth League. Mildred family were Sunday afternoon vis· Ben Philbrick can meat Monday . and of PI Mu Epsilon. honorary
Smith w1ll be the leader. The itors In the Paul Hanson home. Mr. and Mrs. Jack VanSlYke and mathematical auoclatlon. Lewin
league Is taking up the seven great- Mr. and Mrs. Emil Barta were family called at C 0 Philbrick's was graduated In 1930 from Arcadia
est chapters in the Bible for study supper guests in the Earl Hanson Saturda e I . . high school. He is a junior In the
topics, the Matthew five wlll be home Thursday evening. Mr lndev

tJ.r~g· Ma tl Michalek college of business administration
used Sunday night. Fritz Kuehl, jr.• John Cannot' and . 'w Mi' • r n j I I fi H I

The 'Fellowship Prayer service Wi,llard Connor 'and Mr. and Mr.s. winere at es ska s Sunday even- ma or ng n nance. e s a memo
t. g ber of PI Epsilon Pi, boys' pep or·

wlll ue held at 6:30 led by Mr. Fin- U. M. TlmmerID:an were Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen ganlzatlon, of the Commercial club,
ley. dinner guests In the Ed Tlmmer- and daughters visited at WlIl Nel- and of the Barb Council. He Is aI-7:30 ,Evening worship. It wlll man home. ,
be "Church School Night" with Mr and Mrs Kenneth TI er son II Wednesday evening. so a member of the Y. M. C. A.
members of the school faculty and man ~nd family were.Sundaymv'fslt: Al~::m~~~kas~eft S~~t~~y ~t ~u~~ ve~~i(iahi; ~~~~~~t:ld ~~dth~iNt~;
church officers taking part. ors in the Cbet Johnson and Scott 11 J s, thl s ~ k g Vodehnal. Emmanuel was gradu~

At the Methodist church Sunday Key homes near Burwell. se ensen s s wee. ated In 1929 from Ord high schooL
n'lght at 7: 30 the school faculty Mrs. Wilmer Nelson is vlsltiItg at -Pythlan Sisters will be in ses- He is a senior in teachers college
wlll speak briefly on "How the the Roy Hanson home this week. j i I lIt d I
school can help the churches". Two Lena Myers, Gust Albers and slon this evening. Mrs. J. W. Mc- ma or ng n commerc a ar s an a

I d Ginnla Is chairman of the serving an active member of Lamba qhl AI-
musical numbers wlll be furn she Edwin Kull were Sunday visitors committee. pha, social fraternity. Lillian was
by members of the faculty In addl- in the Cecil Wolt home.
tlon to music by the choir. ~-:'-----=-----:'':'----~----------------'~-------------':--------'_-----

In the Epworth League contest
Arthur Auble's side is ahead at
present. Kate Roman's group is
giving a party Thursday night at
the. church for the opposite side.

The mid winter Ejpworth League
Institute wlll be held in North Loup
February 17 and 18.

Mearl C. Smith. Minister.

C. J. Mortensen, President

--'-

. Quia Want Ad, get result•.

BEE·NEWS SPECIAL.
, Stop. and figure. Wheq you bJ11
the Boo-News by the week. it costA'
you $.10.40 for 12 months. We can
sell 1\ to you for 14 moliths, both
Dally and Sunday. for only $5
17-t! THE QUIZ

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
"Truth" is the subject of the les·

son-sermon In 0.11 Churches of
Christ, Sclentlst\ tor Sunday', Janll'
ary ~2.. J.

The Golden Text Is from Psalm.
57:9, 10: "I wl1l praise Thee, 0
Lord, among the people: I wlll
sing unto Thee among the nations.
}l'or Thy mercy Is great unto th4
heavens, and Thy truth unto th,
clouds."--;--------...,.----'---_- -l..:::.

(Continued from Page 8.) Moved by Barber. second. by Ball
Gentlemen: We. members ofcom- that D. C. Uaught be hired court

,mittee on Roads and Bridges. have house janitor for the year 1933 at a
: Investigated the prevalUng wages salary of $85 per month. Motion

now in force In the Road and carried.
Bridge maintenance and consider- The matter of providing trans-

: lng the value of experienced help portatlon for the highway commls
· as against Inexperienced help, and sloner and surveyor came up for
" the wages paid for such labor gen- consideration and discussion. and
erally by other counties, recom- it was moved by Ball. seconded by

:.mend the adoption of the following Barber, that the application ot
scale of wages for Valley County. Rollin C. Ayres be reconsidered,

,for the y.ear, 1933: Grading Fore- whereon supervisors voted as fol
man. U%c per hour; Blade Grader lows: Sorensen, yes, Deamul, yes,
Foreman, 42%c; Tractor. elevator Ball. yes. Vasicek. yes. Barber, yes.
or grader operators, 40c; Bridge motion carrted,

• Gang Foreman. 4ll%c; Truck Driv- Mr. Ayres then asked leave to
-ers, i5c; Bridge Labor, (common) amend his application to provide
; 250; Highway Pa.trolmen fro~ $65 for mileage on his own personal

to f75 per month; Engineer s As- car while on county business In
slstant $65 per month; chainmen addition to salary which pe;mis.

: 25c per hour. Respectfully submit- sian was granted by chairman and
ted. Morris Sorensen. J. A. Barber, Mr. Ayres amended his appllc~tlon
Committee., as follows: "Mileage on private car

Moved by Sorensen. seconded by on official business to be paid for
tBall, that foregoing report and scale by the county, at the rate of 3e

of wages, be accepted and adopted. per mile; gasoline, all to be turn
and upon roll call, supervisors ished me by Valley county."
voted as follows: Sorensen. yes; It was then moved by Barber and

:Desmul, yes; Ball, yes; Vasicek, no; seconded by Ball that the appllca.
Hansen, yes; Barber, yes; Motion tlon of Mr. Ayres as amended be
~arrled. . accepted, and on roll call super-

'Six petitions signed by 114 cltl- visors voted as follows: Sorensen.
, zens and taxpayers of Valley yes; Desmul, yes; Ball, yes; Vasl·
· County, urging the County Board cek, no; Hansen. yes; Barber, yes.
· of Supervisors. in the Interest of Motion carried.

economy In the construction and The following oificlal bonds
: maintenance of roads and bridges, bearing endorsement of committee

to retain the office of County En. were duly approved, upon motion
· gineer and Highway Commissioner duly carried: Ben Arnold, justice

and employ a trained man to super- of peace, Springdale twp., $500; Ed
vise the work and see that full Jefferies, same, Davis Creek twp.,
value is received for all money $500; R'ay Lutz, same, Yal~ twp~

, spent In this department. since t}1e $500; James Rybln, same, Oeran-
• County derives about $25,000.00 per Ium twp.• $500; Arnold Bredthauer,

year from automobile license fees same. Enterprise twp., $500; Ivan
- and gasoline tax. which money Ca.nedy, same. Independent twp.,

must be spent on the highways of $500; Clarence Bresley, treasurer,
- tbe County. and further petitioning Independent twp.. $2000; Anton

the County Board to retain the RadII. justice. of peace, Liberty
· County Engineer for the year. 1933, twp .• $500; Joh!l Potrzeba, treasur.
· and after considering and discuss- era Michigan twp.. $2000; A. J,

ing the matter and the petitions. it Campbell. assessor, Noble twp.,
• was moved by Sorensen and second- $500; Frank T. Krlkac, treasurer

ad by Barber that the s.aid petl- Geranium twp.. $2000; Wm. Moud
tlons be granted and the office of ry, clerk, Liberty twp.. $250; Al
county highway commissioner and xnond Brox, asseSsor Ord twp.• $250,

· engineer be retained, and upon roll Will Foth, treasurer Enterprise
call. supervisors voted as follows: twp., $2000; J. V. Suchanek, clerk

· Sorensen. yes; Desmul, yes; Ball. Geranium twp .• $250; WlIl Zablou,
no; Vasicek, no; Hansen. yes; Bar- dll. assessor 3rd ward Ord city.

· bert yes. Motion carried. $500; Arthur McLain, clerk Spring-
The following application was dale twp., $250; A. T. Jones, asses-

- then read and considered: sor North Loup twp., $500; C. W.
To the Honorable ~oard of SUP- McClellan. clerk, North Loup twp.,

· ervlsors, Valley County. Nebraska, $250; Albert Strathdee, assessor.
I herewith make application for Arcadia twp., $500; Louie Ruzovskl,

the position of Highway Commls- assessor Elyria twp., $500; H. C.
· sioner for the year, 1933. I offer my Fisher, clerk, Independent twp.,
:services at $150 per month to be $250.
paid by road funds. I expect to per- Upon motion duly seconded and

'form the duties of County Surveyor carried, meeting recessed until Feb.
as wel1, free of charge to Valley 7, 1933 at 10 a: m.

·county. AI1 fees received from the IGN. KLIMA, jr., County Clerk
'office of County Surveyor to be reo
talned by me. Rollin C. Ayres Notice or Bank Meeting.

After considering the above ap- The annual meeting of stockhold-
plication It was moved by Barber, ers of the Nebraska State bank wlll
'seconded .by Sorensen, that said be held at 2 p; m. on Friday, Jan.
application be accepted and Mr. 20, 1933, in the banking rooms in
Ayres hired, and on roll call sup- Ord.
~rvlsors voted as follows: Soren- H-3t
-sen, yes; Desmul, yes; Ball, yes;
Vasicek•.no ; Hansen, yes; Barber,
yes. Motion carried. . ~ ,.

Move(Pby VasICek and seconded
by Ball that all county telephones
in the court house and In the coun
ty shop, except the telephone In the
office of the sheriff, be discon
nected, effectfve this date. Motion
carried.

"...".,'. ~'.
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C;hevrolet has also introduced an entirety
new type of rear axle with the outstanding
mechanical advantages of a four-pinion
differential and a straddle-mounted pinion
with beanng support on both sides. I
In addition, the Chevrolet 131·inch truck"
now has a 'much stronger frame. with I
deeper, heavier side members. The l~-ton I,.

models have a'sturdier universal joint, as
well as larger brakes, improved springs, and I

a new lS-gallon fuel tank.

Nothing that Chevrolet has ever done
before in trucks can equal the importance of
this announcement: A stronAer, mor.
powerful, more durable ais.-cylinder
line, Eve~ more ecOnomical than last
year. Andpriced as low as '440/*

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT, MICH,

$545
$530
$655
$115

A G1N~ WOTOBS VALUK

Half·ton Panel .

Sedan Delivery

167" Stake ..

&If.tonPick.up $440

131" Stake , .'

REDUCTIONS
AS·MUCH AS

.AJlpriua 1.0. b. Flint, Mich. SMcial
equipment extra. Low deUreud
pc~ and ea-r G. M. A. C. '.rm•.

DEMONSTRATION WEEK-JANUARYTRUCK

.

Ord (hevroletSales· (·0.
Phone 200 Ord, Nebr.

14 TO 21'
I

CHEVROLET

All 1~-ton models are now powered by a
remarkable new Six - Cytinder Special
Truck Engine. This is basically the same
reliable power plant of last year-but
Chevrolet has made it even smoother,
more powerful, and more economical by
the addition of 33 new improvementa
and refinements.

Again Chevrolet leads the way to eco-
• nomical transportation I Chevrolet
Qnnounces a greatly ill1proved line of
Chevrolet six-cylinder trucks"':"featurlng a
new engine. A new rear axl~. A new
frame. Many progressive changes in design
and construction. And selling at new,
greatly reduced prices that only the
world's largest builder of cars and
trucks could "8.chieve.

/
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Men's

Wdrk Shoes'
~ .., '".

$2.95

:-

2 Pair for 95c

Ladies' Hose
"

CLOSING OUT PRICE

Silk and Wool, value
$100, special-

Reg. price ".50 to $5.50

Reg. ~.w to $3.50 TaL

CLOSIN~, QUT PRICE

$1.95

Dress Oxfords

Household Needs

VODEHNAL'S HONEY at GOc per
10 lb. pail, unUl present Bmited
lIupply is gone. Better honey than
the anrage honey sold, but not
quite good enough to bear our
label. Our best honey at the old

. price, 80c per 10 lb. pail. Phone
4G20. F. M. Vodehnal. U-tf

ron BALE-Home rendered lard
'Ie per lb. Mrs. Ed Verstraete.

",Phone 1G30. U.ll

FURNITURE SALE-Mrs. Bernard
Smith's new and, used, curtains,
etc., Saturday at 2 p. m, at the
KOllmata store room. This il a
real good oftering. H. Rice, auc
tioneer. . U-U

TRUCKING--I have bought a ne\!
truck and solicit your local a.nd
long distance hauling hualnesa,
Phone 432. Ray Cook. 43-2t

mrr

it,. -

NOMINATION COUPON
6,000 Votes }'ree

I nominate _

Address _

Signed _

(Not good unless brought to the store
personally and deposited in the bal
lot box. Only one nomination to each
candidate. Not good after the 7th day
of the sale.

(CUT THIS OUT AND TRIM)
'~~"'"

Listed here are just a few of
the many bargains-a visit
to the store will prove the
greatest values of the times'
in shoes and hosiery.

•

Ord Theatre

f "'-"Ii ,~'."" ; ....

., < "

Ladies' Hose
Assorted colors Rollins
Run-stop full fashioned,
values to $1.25.

CLOSING OUT PRICE

65c

$10,000 Stock 01 High
Gracie Shoes fd Hosiery
Men's, Women's and Chil

dren's at Prices Below Cost!
• i.-'

Men's

Work Shoes
Reg. $3.50 to fl.50 TaL

CLOSING OUT PRICE

, '.' ·.$2.~~' ,."
~ .

lien's ,

'FeltShoes
lLefathe-r Soles of the

best, .. values.

CLOSING OUI PRICE

$1.95

Miscellaneous

TONIGHT-Thursday, January 19
"Red Headed Woman"

u:ith JEAN HARLOW, Chester :Uorris, Lewis Stone,
Leila Hyams, Una Merkel.

Comedy--"StulJ on the Wall" and Cartoon

Tuesday and Wednesday, Jan. 24 and 25
"Masl(: of Fu Manchu"

with Jean lIersholt, Karen Morley, Lewis Stone
Myrna Loy, Boris Karloff

Comedy-"Bring 'em Back Sober"

Friday and Saturday, January 20 and 21
"Rackety Rax"

with Victor llcLaglen, Gret~ Nissen. Neil O'DAY.
Comedy-Mo$cOw-lIeart 01 Soviet RU$sia

Sunday and Monday, January 22 and 23
"Night after Night"

with George Raft, Constance Cunimings, Wynne Gibson,
Mae West, Alison Skipworth

Comedy-Laurel & Hardy "Their Fint Mi$take"

.-
9Sc

FOR SALD---Handy package of let
terhead lIize typewriter paper, a
nice, white bond paper, put up in
a neat cardboard container, 100
sheets for only 25c at the QuiJ
office, 43-tf

AUTOMOBILE AND TRUCK IN
SURANCE-$5 down, the rest on

easy payments. Cheap, reliable
and los~es settled prbmptly. I
have llold this insurance to the
best farmers and business men
in Valley county. Ernest S.
Coats, agent, Ord, Nebr. 43-tf

WE BUY Poultr1 and Cream, and
we sell all poultry remedies. Ru-
tar Hatchery. 3Hf SHOE PRICES 'CUT-50c to fUO

per pair tor 30 day•. C. E. Norris.
FOR SALE OR TRADE-I92G }'ord U.2t

coupe in good condition or will
lell body alone. 1.. J. MUleI',
North Loup, Phone F3022. 43-lt

BILLY GOAT at service. East end
of P street. Wm. Sevenker 42-21 FOR SA~nions, 50c, 75c and

$1.00 per bu. at the place. 1..-, P.
Ulm. . 4S~t

FOR SALE-Seven room house, 1
- story, all modern, 3 blocks from

square. N. J. Peterson. 42-tf

IS

• iW

Rentals

Wanted

Farnl S~pplies

"

P±9¥

, " 1

LadJ~s 'strap

Oxfords ,

and Pumps-300 pair broken sizes

c~os~'ri OUT PRICE
, .. :' ~" .. ;95c_ " .
:-.'

"~a '

," ; ';< ",>it ,'t.'

, ,
: ..~...

" .:. , "'
" .. ,." , , . , ' , i ..

Girl's ,$itpper~ ...',
Oxfords

Bizes 11% to 2, val to $3

CLO~ING .OUT PRICE

95c

..

Ladies' Hose
Assorted colors, nei,

llns run-stop, full tash-
Ioned chiffon, values
$1.35 to $1.65.

95c

BQY's Oxfords and

Shoes
Reg. $2 to $3.50 Broken
Lots, Assorted Colors.

, .
,

--
laby Soft Soles
Reg. 65c, 75c, 85c val.

Closing 'out price

«:IASSIFIEI>
S

FO~ RENT-604 acre improved
stock farm having farm land, al
falfa and good pasture land. Al
so have 160 and 320 acre farms.
H. B. VanDecar. 41-3t

~'OR SALE-35 head of gOOd work
horsei. He,nry Geweke. 43-2t

FOR SALE - Wood, cobs and 4th
cutting alfalfa. Ed Hackel. 43-2t

FOR SALE-Three polled Hereford
bull calTe., 1! mo old. V. J. Vod.
ehnal, Burwell. U-2t

FOR BALE OR TRADE-A 4-year
old registered Holltein bull. 1..
L. Hunter, Burwell. 42-lt

I<'OR SALE OR TRADE for one as
good, a Polled Hereford bull.
John Kokes. 43-lt

I<'OR SA~Good alfalfa. Bee
Walter Fuss. 4J-41

FOR SA~Pralrie hay. R. A,
Grant. 42-21

FOR SA~Some cholce Polled
Herefor'd and Hereford buIll. R.
Eo Psota. 4!-tt

FOR SAI$-Poland China bred
gilts bred for March and Aprll
farrow. R. E. Psota. 42-41

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Horses,
mules and coltll. Also some earlT
Ohio potatoes. Phone 5722. J.
W. severns. 43-2t

-Tuesday eve n i n g eighteen
trtends of Mr. and Mrs. Chris Bos
sen went to the Bossen country
home and spent several hours in
a social way and enjoyed a mid
night lunch.

WANTED-Stock to feed hay and
corn stalks. 50c a head a month.
Carl Young, Horace. U-!I

WANTED-To buy Jour cattle or
hogs. H. D. Preston, phone 40,
North Loup. 4J-Jt

WANTl!1D-Place to do house work.
Write Nora Jackson, care Herman
Dese!, North Loup. U-21

;

RELIABLE MAN WANTED to call
on farmers In Valley countr. No
eJ:perlen~ or capital needed.
Write today. McNESS CO., Dept.
I, F,re-eport, Winola. ' U-lt

1M,

.·le·· .. ·....

NOLL
SeedCo.Ord

will buy about twice as
much corn as it would four
years ago.

Quite a number of farm·
ers realize this and are
coming 'in to see if :we
would make such a trade
with them.

YES ! We will take this
sced in on trade for feed
corn or oats or any thing
we have for sale here at
the Seed House. Bring in
your sample and we will
figure it in bushels oC corn
delivered to .10\U Carm.

Be sure to see us beCore
you sell your seed.

S\veet Clover
arid Alfalfa Seed

•

SEVEN HOURS lIORE NEllS
LINCOLN DAILY JOU~NAL

$1.00 to Juno Ii 1933
, $1.76 to October' I, 1933

It Is easy to see how the Lmcoln
NEBRASKA STATE JOURNAL can
give two to ten hours later news out
on rural routes and in many
towns.

The Journal is the only large
dallr between Omaha and Denver
printing at night, in fact after 5
P. M. The Journal prints editions
right up unUl train time day and
night. The Morning Journal comes
in time for mall delhery the same
day. I "'~' ,;", ,

Other bisNebraska morning
dailies Are printed on the Iowa line
and edit for Iowa readers,

Don't giTe money to strange
solicitors; order direct or through
our otnce. By malt in Nebraska
and, North Kanlla!, Dally '1.00 to
June I, 1933, with Sunday $1.50;
Daily to Oc~ober 1, 1933 '1.n, with
Sunday U.50.

ll. W. A. Installs Officers.
The Modern Woodman of Amer

!ca. in session last evening at
their hall In Ord, Installed the fol-
lowing officers: Chas. Sternecker, 1 _

V.C.; A. Thill, W. A.; A. Bartunek, FARMS FOR RENT-Also alfalfa '~_••;jj.-;;--.;;--;;-;;_-;;;;;;;;-__~
clerk; D. C. Haught, treasurer; H and sweet clover mixed seed for I
C. Fales, escort; John Sevenket, sale. Mary S. Knudsen. H-lt
W.

J:I'OR ~ENT-Farm bulldlng!l 2 1-2
miles east of Orp. Howard Huff.

, 43-2t

--

Enter This Contest

S100.,OO
W'Free:Prizes

lst PrIz~26 pc. set of Wm. Rogers &
.son Silverware, $50 value. See it on
dlsp.lay at store.")' l
2ndPrlz,e-s pc. Br~k.fast Set.
Srd Prize-An occaetonai chair pur
chased from Frazier"s:'
!th Prize-to be named later.

, Campaign Rules '
1.-Prizes given ~way on last day of

sale to the person having the great
est number of votes.

a.-Standing of contestants announced
daily unUl the last week of the
sale and then the' votes w1ll be
allowed to accumulate for three

-l,iays when the final count wlll be
made. by the judges.

3.-Votell cannot be sollcited In the
store. ,

'.-Any individual subject to approval
of the manager may enter, except
relative or anyone actually con.
nected with the store.
Votes at the rate of 1,000 for each

$1 purchase. Don't delay starting.
Enter now, Your spare'Ume and
effort among friends wUl bring you
Tot... ,

For each $1 paid on old accounts
you get 2,000 votes-double the ordin-
ary votes. '

StandJng 01 Contestants
Mrs. Ed Michalek 55,000
AUce Parkos .:. 16,000
Arthelia Burrows 16,OOO
Mrs. John Lemmon 14,OOO
Mrs Al Bohy '_13,000
Evelyn Smith 12,000
Mrs. Perry Timmerman 5,000
Dolcie Waterman 5,000
Mrs. Joe Knezacek 5,000
Viola Krahullk ---------- 5,000
Anna Ptacnlk (Comstock) 5,000
Mrs. C. A. Anderson 5,000
Fay Rashaw :.. .: 5,000
Dorothy RowbaL 5,000
Stacy VodehnaL 6,000
Stella Zulkoski (Elyria) 5,000
Vivian Cummings (No. Loup) 5,000
Allee Novotny '- 6,000
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65c

arrm:EI'I' ,t

Rubbers

U to $6 values

CLOSUG OUT PRICE

$1.95

Men's dress and work
rubbers, first quallty.

Reg. $1.15 and $1.48.
CLOSING OUT PRICE

75c

Tony Shoe Store
A. F. Kosmata, Prop. Ord"Nebr.. ~, '\

Men's Brolen Lots 01

Dress Oxfords

Rosevale News.

Burwell I. O. O. F. Installs.
Last Thursday evening at their

regular session Anton Bartunek,
district deputy grand moster and
staff installed the officers-elect of
Burwell lodge No. 315 I. O. O. ".
and Ord lodge No. 90, arter which
refreshments were served and a
general good time enjoyed.

Qull want ad. (et result.!

Ghe Fare"eU Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Janicek, jr.

of near Burwell, gaTe a farewell
party on a recent evening honorina
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Drobny, wh~

were about to leaTe for their home
in Chico, Calif. Present, beside.
the honored guests, were Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Vodehnal and Mi..
Vodehnal, Mr. and Mrs. Jo~epb
Holoun and family, Mr. and Mu,
Charles Vancura and family, Louil
Vancura, jr., Mr. and Mrs. Aldricb
Janicek, Albert Hlobil, Mra. Franll
Janicek, IIr., and Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Hamerdla. Refreshment.
were served at midnight and every,
one reported a most pleasant eye
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Struckman
welcomed a baby girl Into their
tamily Monday morning. This is
the first girl born to them. They
have two boys.

Mrs., Sorensen will be hosteas
Wednesday afternoon to the Rose-
vale club. '

¥iss LucUle Dada resumed her
school duties as teacher at Rose
Tale Monday after an absence of a
week on account of the flu.

Mila Bessie Rysavy ILnd her bro
ther I<'rank motored to Kearner
Sunday afternoon returning that
same even(ng. '

Wllson- Chatfielll has been hay
ing the flu the last two days.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill of Ord vis
Ited at the John Rysavy home Sat
urday afternoon. They had come
to be with their son who was 111
with pneumonia but, is now im
proved and his parents returned
home Saturday erenlng.

Sunday afternoon Mr. And Mrs.
Elmer Hallock, Bonadelle and El
dwin Tislted at the D. B. Smith
home in Ord.

Earl Hurlbert called at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
O. J. Hurlbert Friday afternoon.
Earl had ~een helping George
Watts shelI corn that day.

While playing outdoors Sunday
afternoon, Wilma Chatfield picked
up an old thermometer and put It
into her mouth. It broke and s1).e
swallowed some of the fluid, which
made her sick.. as well as frighten:
ed. Her parents talked to the
doctor and fol1owed his instruc
tions and she was all right In a
few hours.

l:!llmer Hallock sold 50 head of
hogs at the Ord market J:I'riday. af
ternoon.

Johnnie Rysavy spent from Sun
day until Monday at the H. Frann
sen home near Burwell.

Baby Shoes
Soft soles, Reg. $1.35

CLOSING OUT PRICl

Child's Shoes
Better grade, Reg. '1.25 9 Sift

to $1.65. ~
CLOSING OUT PRICE

I
75c

TENNIS SnOES

U. S. Keds

Special ClosIng out
Price

Lad1es

Dress Shoes
500 pair. Pde.es range

from U f..o$UiO

CLOSING OUT PRICE

$2,95

'.,,1 •65c

--
Rubbers

Ladles Finest

Dress Shoes

Ladles' and Children's

Reg. $1 to $1.25

CLOS4~G OUT -PRICE

500 palrs. Prices range
$6Q.O to $7.00 ,

CLOSING OUT PRICE

$3.95

~adiesG'Lytees
BoT's Dress Oxfords B01S' Oxfor4s and,

Shoes Shoes
Best of Dress

Reg $1.75 Overshoes Regular $2 to $2.50 Reg. $3:00 and $U5\

CLOSL~G ,OUT PRICE CLOSING OUT PRICE CLOSING OUT PRICE

95c , $1.45 $2.45

TUESDAY-

Potato Day
On next Tuesday we w11l give 1,00 Free

votes to each person bringing us 2 potatoes.

WEDNESDAYS-

MONDAYS-

DOUBLE VOTE DAY
On Mondays, of each week, we w11l give

double votes with every transaction. A $10
purchase on Mondays brings as many votes
as a $20 purchase on a~y other day.

Ewrl Wednesd31 Is RegIstration Day
On Wednesday, come to the store and

register in a book provided for that purpose.
To everyone registering on Wednesday the
following votes will be given on the prizes
offered: Persons living in town or within
(ive miles of town 1,000 votes; persons liv
ing six miles, 2,000 votes.

--

Valley County's Largest
Exclusive Shoe Store

Selling Out to the Bare Walls
Everything Goes!

AUCTION
at the Weller Sale Pavilion, Ord

Saturday, Jan.ZX
1115 P••

CATfLE
The demand for sood quality light cattle Is Tery sood. We un sell

all of the cattle we can get. If you haTe any for lIale bring them in
NOW. Expens"s c'onsidered, they will net you more here than In Omaha.

NOTICE
I sUll haTe seTeraI TefJ good sale dates open lor FebrUAry. II

you are planning a sale for next month JOu should see me at once.
about a date as I am anxIous to ghe m, servIces to as many as pos·
sIble. ' E. C. WELLER, Phone 602W, Ord.

Weller~Auction CO.
"

HORSES.
52 head of horses were sold last Saturda1. We are expecting a

light run of horses this week, so bring yours in. If you need horses re
member we guarantee our horses to be as represented or no sale.
WE MUST START OUR SALES EARLIER-SO BE THERE AT 1115~

HOGS
We 1I0id OTer 500 head of feeder piS' at our last auction. Plent1

of eastern buyers were present to take aU of them at .tead, prlcell.
Bring in,your hogll. _----------

Elyria News day. afternoon at the township hallwith about one hundred voters
present. They Toted a levy of two

Mrs. T. J. Zulkoski and children thousand dollars to be used for
drove to the Ed Spotanski home township road purposes. This be
near Ashton Sunday where they Ing a thousand dollars less than
spent the day. ' the leTY last year. Stanley Golka

Shirley Norton spent the week was elected road overseer to sue
end with his parents. He came to ceed Frank Zulkoski for the south
&ttend the funeral of his great part of the town ship and It'red Mar
grandmother, Mrll. Shirley and re- tlnsen was elected AI orerseer of
turned to his college work at Kear. the north part. " ,
ney on Sunday. The little son of Mrs. Elizabeth

Mr. And Mrs James Clemny and Bialy was quite 1Il last week and
farnilr drore to Ord SaturdaY to see his mother took him to a doctor in
the former'lI uncle, Fraok Bl"ha, Ord. Ho t, repQrtw to ~ reCOT-
who hal ~n ver, UI. ering.

Iha BAftuslak r6turned to Ord Clarence Bresley of North V;luP
Frida, aft... - spending leTeral days has rented the flour mUls of Mrs.
with her p&rentll,Kr. and Mrs. T. J. Zulkoskl and is no" mil1ing
Peter Bartusiak. flour.

Sunday Mre. Bernard Hoyt and Mr and !du. Vern Johnson and
children accompanied Mr. and Mre. baby and Mr. and Urs Clarence
Germain Hoyt of Ord to the W. B. Johnson and baby motored to
lion farm home where they spent Exeter Sunday, returning the same
the day. day.

Mr. and Uti!. Anton Swanek and Leon Sackol of Duncan, a bro-
family were guests at the Pete ther-In-law of llrs. Andrew Kusek,
Kochonowsld farm home on Sun- came up Sunday in an airplane and
day. spent a few hours in the Kusek

Frazier Funeral home, Ord. AJn- home. .
bulanee lienice. Day phone 38; The Louie Ruzovekl, Stanley Gal-
Night 19S. Sl-tt ka and M. G. Kusek fammas at-

Joe Smolik is a new member of tended the golden wedding anniver·
the Elyria township board succeed. sary celebration of Mr and Mrs.
Ing Vern Johnson. The annual l<'rank Golka, sr. held In Ord on
township meeting was held Tues- Monday.
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Read The Quiz This Week

And Every Wee k for

Truthful Advertlsingl

(Continued on Pase 1.)

HASKELL. CR~EK
FARMER 'TAKES
.HIS OWN LIFE

VOL. 51 NO.4'"

Carl Holm's Second Attempt At
Suicide . Is Successful;

Shoots Self Sunday.

Clul S. Holm's determination to
die by his own hand was realized
Sunday when, at about 9:45 ~. m.J
he shot himself through the' heaa.
In a fIeld only a quarter of a mUe
from his farm home on Haskell
Creek and almost within sight ot
a group of relatives and friendS
who were searching for him. He
died almost instanUy.

The facts, as reported to the
Quiz. are as follows:

For several months Mr. Holm
has been brooding over recent n.
nancial reverses and has been act
ing in an odd manner, often going
for long walks alone and remain.
ing away from his home until all
hours of the night.

Last Saturday, about 4 p. m., he
absented himself from home and
did not return during the night.
His wife, not wanrtlng to alarm the
neighborhood needlessly, did not
report his absence untlJ Sunday
morning when she calIed her bra
thers, Andrew and Mikkel Nielsen,
who live in Ord. The Nielsen bro
thers, driving to the Holm farm at
once, enlisted the help of neigh
bors and began a search for their
brother-In-law.
• The whole neighborhood was
scoured but no sign of tlie missing
man was found and the group re
assembled at the Holm farm. One
member of the group, looking up
the slope of .. high hill southeast
of the farm house, saw Mr. Holm
walk behind a straw stack near
the top of the hill. The gtoup 0&
men started up the htU toward
him and all at once a shot rang
out. They ran to the straw stack
and there, gasping his last breath
was Mr. Holm.

Sitting down beside the straw
stack, . he had propped a double
barrel shotgun up behind him and,
with the aid of a long stick, pulled
the trigger. The shot charge had
struck him at U}e back of the
head, tearing the whole top of the
head off.

Evidently MI'. Holm had spent
the whole night summoning his
courage for the suicidal act but
had postponed It until, with his
friends and neighbors almost upon
him, he turned the gun upon him
self before he could be prevented
from the act. Apparently 'he had
spent the night at the straw stack
on the hIlJ. as blankets and a laPel
robe from his car were foun
there. He left no note to explaill
his action but Sheriff George
Round and Coroner George Munn,
who were summoned to the scene
immediately pronounced it a clear
case of suicide.

This was Mr. Holm's second at
tempt to take his own life. It wUl
be remembered that on May 31.

-1
WeAre Willing to Stand Our

Share of the Depression

.. ,LIVE COMMUNITY __........0- --:- ---'

'I' ... : .-.

Read The Quiz This Week

. And Every Week for

su The Nett's!

Opera House Packed To Capcity
As Farmers Organize to Halt

Foreclosure Sal~l!.

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882

750 PRESENT AT
FARM HOLIDAY
MEETING MONDAY
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-A Penteeoetal evangelist, Cath·
erlne FlselHlr, Is holding revival
services in Hastings. From the,e
she is coming to Ord to hold. ser
vices. Plans are that the meetings
wUJ start In the near future.
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Savings &Loan Ass'n

\VhcnevC1" a mall working 011 a regular sal.
ary uses up e\ ery penny of his earnings to pay
l'egular expenses, you may know that some·
is \V rong and tltat this family faces financial
disaster ill future. Every man should practice
systematic savi'l1g just as a matter of protection.
No one can predict what calamities may fall and
the wise man is he who so arranges his financial
affairs that his family will be safe 110 matter
what happens.

\ If you are not now following a campaign or
organized saving we invite you to become ac·
quainted with the Protective plan. Absolutely
safe and assures )"OU a comparatively high return
on your money. Begin today to save.

Something
Is Wrong.

The Sherman county Farmers'
Holiday association stopped two
farm foreclosure sales last week,
one being the Mike Slivers farm
and the other the Dick Mortiz farm.
In each instance terms were made
under which the mortgage holders
dropped the action and extended
the time in which the mortgagees
could pay up.

James A. Bartunek of Loup City
has moved his family to Grand Is
land, having secured the agency for
delivering movie films for an Om
aha concern to points throughout
central Nebraska. He wl11 have
two routes, one to be driven by
Larry Runge and one by Nick Ly
singer.

.
Quill Wapt Ads ~et results.

~IAKESWOMEN
LOSE~'AT

w. O. Z~ngger's sale- or purebred
Her"fords, held last Wedncsday at \
trw sale barn in North LOl1ll, waa
well attended and' the animals
brought good prlce~. John Kriewald
1l0ugllt the top bull for $120 and

Miss Rea M. Haines of Dayton. J<;imer Hagood tJought the top cow
Ohio, writes: "I weighed 180 so for $55. H. Cruse of Omaha and
started to take Kruschen. I never Bert Cummins wero the auctioneers,
was so surprised as when I weigh
ed myself the first week-I lost 7
pounds. I jt!st bought my 3rd jar
and am down to 145-am still tak
Ing them and never felt better in
my life." (June 17, 1932).

To take off fat-take one half tea·
spoonful of K;ruschen Salts In a
glass of hot water in the morning
before breakfast-one bottle that
last 4 weeks costs but a few cents
get it at any drugstore in America.
If this first bottle tails to convince
you this is the SAFE and harmless
way to lose fat-your money glad
ly returned.

Don't acc~pt anything but Krus
chen because you must reduce safe
ly.

•
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CUSHING GETTING RES'ULTS. ..-.........- .........- ......---.-----.~ sible at this time, ninety percent of .......-------------------.., _•••••••••••••••••••••••,
Many of the more important bills I 1\'ly Own Column i the borrowers would pay theIr cb- 'I 'I'HE COOK'S 'I St t C lt I N and who, under the usual order.so far Introduced in the state legis. I u ti Th th ,. a e apt 0 e\Us would have ascended to the presi

lature bear the name of Marion J. OF U. D. LEGGE'r'r ga ons. e 0 er ten per cent, I 'OL 'f dency, withdrew from the rac
• who are always ne'er-do-wells, are I' YU 1\'1 YUMIl B PARK F KEA v eCushing, our own representative a-- .. J the ones who should be foreclosel1, '-oi • .1" ..1. 1 E, YS when he was nominated. He nom.

there. Though a republican in a' • Th hi h f thi t h. -, •••••••••••••••••••••••• inated A. H. Miller, of Blair, second
legislature that is predominantly State senator W. E. Martin of e g er ups 0 a coun ry ave .......----------------- vice president, to the presldencr'
democratic, Marion is showing an jNorth Dakota, int,roduced the tot- been and still are, in favor of cut- Cherry Dessert, The action of the legislature in Miller was unanimously elected
ability to work with the majority lowing resolution, one day last ting in half the debts of foreign SUr one-half cup sugar and three confirming Governor Bryan's ap- Tolen was recently appointed
party that promises results pleas- week, in the senate of his state, and countrtes to this eountry, The heaping tablespoons of flour (which pointment of Dr. M. M. Su11lvan of deputy secretary of state.
ing to his constituents. the day following, it was adopted pMple of Ord, Valley county, Ne- have been mixed first) into one Spalding to the Game, Forestation

The income tax bill admittedly by a large majority. The resolu- braska and the other states, bought quart of home-canned cherries. and Parks Commission is regarded Closing discussions of the meet
one of the most import~nt pieces of tio~, follows: Liberty bonds to provide the money Cook until cherries are thickened. by some as indicative of legislative ing centered around the matter of
legislation to be taken up this win. Whereas ever since the c!vil that was loaned. As I understand Pour into a shallow baking pan sentiment to work in harmony to a continuing or discontinuing the fair
ter, was introduced by Repr. Cush- war the states of Maine, New it, those loans have already been and cover with the following short- great extent with the Governor's in 1933. The fair at the 'present
Ing. A bill to repeal the present Hampshire, Vermont, Massachu· scaled down one half and now many cake batter: One tablespoon butter program. The confirmation of the time f~ces a large deficit and a
intangible tax law also has been setts, New York, Pennsylvania, leading politicians and eastern mixed with one-half cup sugar appointment was held up and sub- legislat ve appropriation w11l be
introduced by him. Early this week Rhode Island and New Jersey, be- bankers want the balance cancelled. one egg, one-half cup sweet- milk; mltted to a jo'1nt committee of the necessary for its continuance. No
Marion presented a bill that the cause of ~heir dense population Of course, in the case of the big one cup flour, one teaspoon bake house and senate for investigation. definite announcement of plans was
Quiz believes is a good one-pro- and consequent dominant power eastern bankers, they want that Ing powder. Mix as for a cake and This committee held public hear- made by the fair management alnce
vlding that the state railway com- in Congress have so manipulated done to mll'ke their private loans bake in a moderate oven. Chill and ings on the appointment Wednesday it is await'ng the action of th~
mission shall furnish to county as. Congress that said states have be- better. I contend that it is at least cut in squares. Serve with whip- night of last week and made its re- legislature.
sesscrs all valuations placed on come rich at the expense of the as important that there be a scat- ped cream, slightly flavored. port to a joint session Friday mor- The first blll to die in 'the pres
public utilities for rate making or rest of the union, we recommend ing down of, and a moratorium on, Any other canned fruits may be nlng, The report indicated that ent legislature was H. R. 30 bY'
stock selllng purposes, the same td that the remaining 39 states see the debts of the farmers, as it was used in place of cherries. there was no opposition to Dr. Sut. Meier of Lancaster revising the

TH8 COST OF EDUCATION. be used by the several boards as cede from the above named states, for the debts that the foreign coun- Minnie Klapal Comstock Ilvan for personal reasons but In- present system of ear licensing

he~r~n1~~;:.;i~~r~e~~r~~g~~~~basis for their assessments. This carrying with us the Star-5pan· ~~~~~e~i~f~'urIh~::~m~~:\~h{y~:~~ J Burnt SUgo.r Caie. ~l;:t~:~~a;pt:;{~;:::t~~:c~ ~~{~~t ~~:tP~~~::~~:eo{r~~r~e:a;~::.finite
Nebraska, are considerably alarmed will include telephone and tsle- gled Banner, and leaving them i t f th t I h t th Cream one-half cup butter and the northwestern lake country Bills introduced the past week
as to what action the legislature graph companies, pipe line con. the stripes which they so richly s~~~d' b:rto I~Ok saf~/the ':;l~:e add gradually one and one.halt without actual representation on that have held the spot light of in
'Will take this winter in cutting cerns electric power companies and deserve, and then we can proceed of the people of t!lis country. cups sugar, then two beaten egg the board. Legislators from that terest are the tax exemption blll
down the free tuition allowance other~. to build anew and carry out the yolks. Beat. Then sift two andIsection were besieged with tete- Ii f t
paid to school districts like Ord Too often public utilities value prtncples of Democratic govern- r-'------- : .-J one-half cups (ordinary) flour sev- grams urging that l:lu11lvan's ap~ f~Od~~~od n~y ~ep~~~en~~:i~~e~h~:r
that maintain modern high schools their properties highly in the state- ment as founded by the im~ortal eral times, saving one-half cup out, polntment be not confirmed and don of Ogallala; a b11l by Senator
and accept tuition students. At ments they flle with the railway WFashington and Jefferson. I BACK FORTY adding the rest, two cups, altern- that a commissioner from that sec- G f Ch t t

commission but when it comes to rom all over the country, Sen- ately with one cup water. Add tion be chosen Instead. reen 0 eyenne coun yore-
present such districts are allowed I t tit'" I tit ator Martin has received telegrams i three tablespoons burned sugar and model the two senatorial districts
$108 annually per tuition student. pay ng axes e r proper y s no and letters congratulating him. Of 0, .I • .,. KO\".\:'40.' one teaspoon van11la. Beat vigor- Speaker George O'Malley of in Lancaster county; an old age
A tuttlon student, it should be ex. nearly 50 valuable. This Is be- course Senator Martin does not Greeley from SuIll ' dlst I t pension bill by Representative

1 i d i h t Id
cause rates they are permitted to want these 39 states mentioned to ously for five minutes then add the van s r c C III a ne, s one w 0 goes ou s e h fi ed t b i Young trees are often girdled by other ,half cup of fl~ur to which took the floor at the joint session rounse ot 'Doug as empowering

his own district for his higher c iargo are x so as Q r ng a secede from the union., Neither do rodents in late winter when food h b dd Frlday morning urging SuIllvan's boards to provide pensions not ex-
education and whose own district tatr return upon their investment, those citizens who wrote and wired as een a ed two teaspoons dl *250 I f iQ I th f th i t k becomes scarce! A pair of cotton- of baking powder. Fold in the appointment. His reason was. two cee ng.. year y or certa n
pays some other district for educat- ere ore ey are anx ous 0 ma e him. What Senator Martin wanted tails or jackrabbits may destroy stitIly beaten whites of two eggs fold, he stated, in that Dr. SullIvan persons over 70 years of age; a bill
ing him. their Investment appear high. If to do was to bring home to the un- an entlra orchard or grove. Field Bake 30 to 40 minutes in an oven' resided In his district and that he by Representative Heater of Fron-

The Taxpayers' league program they reverse themselves in turning fair and foolish people of the fa i t Ib t h desired the Ie i Itt b i tier' would prohibit exhibition of
calls for this to be cut in halt and in a valuation as a basis for taxes northeastern part of this countryr m ce con rue to t e damage be- 400 to 450 degrees 1<' This makes gsa ure 0 e n ac- i
in line with this provision, one it is not to wondered at, as the by giving them a good hard jolt' low ground, where they are assist- a good sized two lay~r cake. Line ~f:: with Governor Bryan's poll- ~~t ~~o:~ct:~~~i~~;w:~i~l ~:mR:'
legislator has introduced a blll to ~~gher \~lehvall,la~On the more taxes the'way the people of the balance ed~~t~~rt~e~k~ieP~~~:~gt~~~~d the pansM~~~~~~~e~~e~~:~: D~. SuIllvan is trom the third presentative Gass and LaValle to
cut free tuition to $54 per pupil: ey wave 0 pay. The Ne- of the country feel toward them t idl d h i 1 d i enable a failed bank to make cer-
A bill proposed by Marion CUllhing, bras~a Continental Telephone com· If, however the suggestion of Sen~ ou so rap y aroun ere that the Cabbage and Pineapple Salad. congress ona Istr ct and the game taln agreements with depositors
our own representative, would cut painY

t
s 0Trhd iPropelrtYtiiS a

f
case itn ator Martin' should be accepted and ~~~~~~lt~~ S~~~~~g~r~~b~~Fc~ngth~ Mix lightly one quart pineapple commls~lon now has one represent- and debtors to enable the banks to

it to $72. Several other bills cut- po n '. e r va ua on or ra e there should be a committoo ap. diced, one quart cabbage, chopped: atlve from... each of the five districts. continue in operation. Several
ting this allowance have been or tCharglO~ purposes iSi $*6390,000000; for pointed from the 39 seceding states ~:~~nt::e fr~~~~su~Ayt:?e. wla;;. two cups marshmallows cut fine Representative Warrington of bills proposed in the Governor's
will be proposed this winter in Ne- ax paylOg purposes s.. ,. to pick a suitable place for the' one cup nuts chopped ' Add thl~ Mason City was a popular man program have made their a"'''ear-
b k d·t f i I t i In our opinion this is a good law juries of this kind may be dls- dressing: on~ egg, j~ice of one when he returned to Lincoln the ance this week. ~~

ras a an I seems a r y cer an nd e h it i d b th capitol of the new country, I sug- couraged in several ways. lemon, one-fourth cup sugar, cook. early part of last week after a week
that a cut will be made. f I tt ope s passe y e geat that Lincoln, in Nebraska be Mechanical protectors placed ed together in double boiler until end sojourn to his home. As chair. The house passed the b11l by Gll-

The allowance of $108 per pupll eg s a ure. given careful consideration. F~om about the trunks of trees give con- man of the hou 0 itt lespie of Sarpy providing that real

has stood for S
evera l years and In what I hear, the 10 mlllion dollar id b thick. Thin with whipped cream se ~ mm ee on ac- property shall be assessed on Aprlls era Ie protection. They are before using. counts and expenditures It was ne-

the opinion of school men is not tUtUUutUututttuUUUUuttuttutttuU capital building might do for a made of wood, wire screen, build. Mrs. N. H. Ames Arcadia. cessary for him to sign all vouch· I, 1933 and 1934 and every two
very much too high. In 1929.30 in qr temporary home for the new gOT- Ing paper, gunny sacks, and other 'ers for house members before they years thereafter.
Ord the actual school cost per pupll, S h"' ernment, and surely the salubrious wrappings. They are unsatlsfac. ChilJ Con Carne. could draw their first Installment The house gave definite approval
both tuition student and otherwise, 0 met 1n1 climate of this favored state would tory when deep snows covel' them Brown one and one-half pounds of legislative salary. Thursday to bills by Cone reducing
was approximately $120, which be all that could be desired. Pos- and permit rodents to eat on the ground round steak in drippings, Representative Muir of Lancas- the legal rate of Interest from 7 to
figure does not include depreciation I DIFFEREnT I sibly, outside of Nebraska, Califor· portions above. put on enough water to cover and ter county has advanced reasons 6 percent and the contract rate from
on building or interest on capital .... nla or Florida have the best cUm· Protective washes are often in- cook for about an hour. Separate·Iwhy her bill to reduce salaries of 10 to 8 percent.
investment. In 1930-31 the board ate for an all the year capital, but jurious to young trees, and many Iy, put to soak one box of white state officers could go into etIeet More than 100 Nebraska boys re-
of education succeeded In cuttklg ltuuttUmttutUUttUtttutimttluttt~tboth are too far to one edge of the are not permanent enough to give pearl spaghe'ltl, until it Is softeneU. ,immediately. She points out that cently took examination under the
this to approximately $109.50 per proposed country and Nebraska is all winter protection. To the meat add one good sized I' amendments to the constitution civil service commission to secure
pupil and in 1932-33 to about $10ll. A proud little old lady, more centrally located.' A pail of blood, saved from butch. onion, cut u~, one can of kidney made in 1922 provide that "untll one of the five appointments which
Secretary Norman, of the school than seventy, did not ~ant anyone -0- ering and brushed on trees has beans, one pmt canned tomatoes. otherwise 'provided by law the fol- Congressman Robert G. Simmons
board, tells us that it will be ab- to know she was havmg her own While our legislators are looking kept away rabbits all winter. SuI. When almost done put In the spag- lowing salaries shall be paid." She will make to Annapolis and West
solutely impossible for them to cut tee~h out and false on~s in. So, for a chance to cut a few nickles fonated oil is probably best for all hettl and one teaspoon of chill pow· ,I takes the position that since the Point. So many made applications
this lower than to $90 per pupil she went to a nearby City, which' and dimes off state expense hera winter protection against rabbih der. A stalk of ~elery. may be cutIsalaries have gone unchanged since that Simmons asked assistance of
and even this cut can be made only happened to be Chicago, and had and there, they might just vote to and mice. It is roade by bolling up Into the chill If deSired. that time, the constitutional pro- the civll service commission. The
by limiting the curriculum otIered. her dental work done. reject the bill for the $38,000.00 vot. linseed oil out of doors, and adding Mrs. Charles Urban. vision would enable them to become examinations were held in 12 cities.

It may readily be seen that, Being in a hurry, she decided to Ing machine which someone order- sulphur as it bolls. The rate i. Here Is a cake which saves you immedlat~ly effective. She pro- As a result of a district court
should the legislature make a dras- fly home, and took an airplane ... ed for the legislature. I don't three ounces per quart of oil. some work, for sour cream is used poses to reduce the governor's sal- decree, State Treasurer Hall has
tic cut such as is suggested by' the, she was a modern lady. know who ordered it but whoever Of the other washes, tar, creosote In place of the butter which always ary from $7,500 to $5,000 and other announced that he will open the
Taxpayers league, schools like Ord But the passage was rough, and did ought to pay for it. The only and axle grease may injure trees must be well creamed. executive state officers from $5,000 records of the gasoline tax division
will have to refuse to accept tuition the trip made her sick. And in the Itheory on which its purchase could Lime sulphur solution is a good Sour Cream Chocolate Cake. to $3,500. to the inspection of the public and
students as the residents of Ord course of the Illness her teeth went possibly be justified, would be that r.epellant, but will not last all win- Beat one and one-half cups of A bill by Green of Cheyenne particularly C. S. Sutherland, sec-
school district cannot be taxed to out the window too. It would save time so the cost of It ter. sour cream and two eggs together county would limit all workers in retary of the Nebraska Independent
pay for the education of boys and This story comes to me fourth. could be saved by having a shorter Threo that have been gnawed thoroughly. Sift together ono cup this state with the exception of Oil Men's association. A statute in
girls from other districts. If this hand. You know ... the sister of a session of the legislature. When completely around may be save<l white sugar, one and three-fourths "farm laborers to 8 hours per day, connection with the gasoline ta:J
comes to pass there wlll be about fliiend had some friends who knew the present session is over, we wl1l by bridge grafting. This should be cups flour, pinch of salt, one tea- ?;omen 6 hours per day He says collection provided that the records
144 young people who wilt be de. the modern gl alHlmother, who lost all know that there will be just as done very early in the spring, while spoon soda and five teaspoons that enforcement of this law would should not be opened to the public.
nied the advantages of a high her new teE:th. much time used as though there the trees are still dormant. cocoa. After several siftings add provide 10,000 additional jobs over Sutherland instituted action against
school ed1.!catlon in the Ord terri- . _ 000- was no electric voting machine. I to eggs and cream. Beat thorough. Ithe state. former State Treasurer Bass who
tory alone, to say nothing of Did )'OU see the stories in the Its purchase was just another ex... ... ~ _. Iy and add ono t~aspoon vanllla. The original joint committee from had been enforcing this law. The
thousands of others in the state. dally papers about the production ample of someone spending the • . Lila Martinson. lJoth houses appointed to confer on district court, however, ruled that

For reasons of economy it may of Edgar AUen Poe's tragedy, "PoIl- people's money because some slick I \Vhen Wou and I I the proposed capitol dedication has such a provision was constitutional
be necessary to bring about this tan", rhich was presented for the Isalesman wanted the money. I Were YOlln cr. II :...---N-E:\-V--S--O--F~-rI:I-I-E---l been enlarged to 20 instead of the and granted a writ of mandamus in
situation, but the legislature should first t1ll1e 124 yeal s· after his death?' -0- #ioo '" , original 10. Ten members from the matter.
not make a drastic cut in the free The play \\ as given by the Haven As has been pointed out, perhaps I l\laggie' I each house have been named in the More than 100 irrigators met at
tuition allowance without consid- club of the University of Virginia the new Holiday Association which I • I I committee. The original resolution Lexington last week and passed two
ering what the consequences may which meets In a room where po~ the farmers are sponsoring, won't ----------------------.& I NEI(;IIBOI~HOOD I concerning the capitol dedication resolutions relative to their wants.
be. If we must get into a deal of "as wont to study. do any good-I mean immediate, 21) YeMS Ago This Week, • I contemplated that ceremonies The first declared opposition to
this sort, let us do so with our eyes Russell Hill, son of MrS. Otto direct good. If there was not a John Meese's purebred Poland :. 1 would take place during this legis. legislation permitting diversion of
open. 1~i1! of North Loup, while in Vir- very serious condition, there would China sale attractcd a big crowd In count t t B '1l 1 t lallve session. It has now been de- Platte river waters. The second

. glUla, as a member of a chautauqua be no Holiday Assoclation mOVE:. and good price~ were paid, the av- ee IV ~ cour a urv..e as clded, however, that the dedication asked for an appropriation of
OXE HOPEF"'UL SlGX. troupe, visited this room and sat at ment. If there had not been a erage being $GO per hcad The top rIOl~ col:~t:sto~~hal;n, a/es111ett o~ be postponed until iater and Labor $50,000 from the state for a study

In these depressing days It is re- the table where many of Poe's illl- serious Injustice being done In the boar brought $174. h.nl a y', soU!; gu. y 0 Day has been suggested as the date. of irrigation problems. Congress-
freshlng to hear one cheerful note Ijll10rtal poems were written. Imilk situation in eastern Xebl aska, C. E Goodhand lost tilE: tip of his c;r ~~d laldolhg~ wh~key t

lU ~~s Humor has It that the dedication man Simmons discussed the legis-
sounding over and aboYe the strl- Russell, who graduated from there would have b~en no milk war. left thumb while at work on the c~r ~inO'llle " an cos s, eleeremonies wIll cover an entire lative situation with the group.
dent bedlam of faJ 111 and business high school in Ord and has many i If conditions had been even tOler-' new F'irst N'atlonn 1 bank building n'e b~1 tt CO;:fl,cated. It was a \Hek at that time. This it Is The 45_mile railroad between Co·
complaints. If the following story, I' friends here, also visited Thomas I able, back In the 90's, there would Several Valley county briJeders St~j~h~l~ ,cr ~~d~r I~u!c.~ :nd fr~ ipointed out, would colncid~ with burn and Wynot may again be Ope
reported by a friend of the Quiz, Is JJefferson's home, now occupied I have been no Pop party, Only a attended the big McGath dispersion loli e f n, 0 0 SO 1, a~ 1 e ,the dates of the State Fair al- ened for business depending on the
not of the hopeful sort, then what? Iby Sigma. Phi Epsilon, which is Icomparatively few years ago, there I sale of Shorthorns at Centr:!l City I ~ourCt °JU~n a~pea~ to the ~~s~l:t I though the posilloIj. of the I~tter decision of the interstate commerce

A couple of weeks ago W. L. D. Hussell's fraternity and also that 1was a. Nonpartisan League organiz. and W. J. Hatner bought the top 'tho ~unt ge en .C!se presl e lllievent is as yet uncertain. commission. Business organiza-
Auble and his son, L, J., went up of Eugeno Leggett, Quiz editor. In I ed among the farmers. Conditions bull, Bar i\[one, at $345. O. R. Han- ICY court case. The state board of agrIculture tions along the route Ilave pledged
to Wil)ner, S. D. to look after their II a room on the top floor Of this Igot so bad that something had to be sen and Elmer King' also bought I --- operatlng body of the State F'alr' greater use of the line since aban-

f
.ttl I I Harry D a '-' k)\K II d h ld ' donment had been recommended be·

arm III eres s near there. They IlOuse, formerly Jefferson's stu9Y, Ic,ione and the people started a reo high priced animals. , . ' or n, 1'ran !anas. an e Its annual meeting in Lincoln
have a fine farm near 'Vinner, well Hussell found that a barrel of apple volt. The polillcians granted some Charles Horner w~s in the city ()Illt Me~d, wh~ were In L~ncoln; last week. Perry Reed of Hender- cause it had not paid expenses. The
imprved and abundantly stocked, jack was a permanent fixture, 10f the things asked for-In' other as a representative of the Hedpath Ilast week .atlendlllg the meeting of Ison, who was president of the or- case is set for rehearing in 'Vash-
but their tenant was smitten with I -000- ' words, threw a sort of sop to the chautauqua bureau, planllinO' to put I county fair managers, came llack g IIllzatlon during the past year Inl';ton on January 25.
the depression bug and was home- Mrs. Coombs thought that rolling people and all the Ills were forgot. on such a show jll Ord du;'ing the' and a.nnounced that the J. L. Landes ' was elected secretary replacin~ Nebraska democrats have been
sick for his old home in Missouri. pin wisecrack last week was simp-j ten In the flush times after the coming slimmer. ICall1l\ al Company, one of the lar-; Georgo Jackson. who Is now 74 asked to con trio ute $10,000 to help
He had notified the Auble's that he Ily tel rible. gleat war. Back in the 90 s the The eouldy board s committee on Ilgestkol~ thb~ road wi.11 appear at Xe- years old, announced that he would n~ako up the denci~ of $950,000. of
wishcd to quit and asked them to I "I think it would be better to tell Pops got some of the things they estimatcs reported the following "s )1',,8 .\ s Ig rod~o III Burwell next ,'nct be a candidate for the place. I~1~1 l~atlOn~l ~01l1~11t~ee.. A d~lV~
come up there and let him get back I all about it," declared she. Adding, Iwanted and then forgot and the recommended leviE's' for the year I summer. The salary of the secretary was re- to put

e
t~~'l ~rtor 0uf ~ :fe:tbefor

to the south. . The Auble's took I"F'or, just think of the suspense!" 'Ipolil\ci~ns goon g~bbled ever)thing I~908: General funt!, *21,000; sink- I T --- duced ~rolll $4,000 to $2,400. President-ePect YRo~se~dt t ke e ~~~
)'oung Otho FerriS, son of A. J, Fer- -:-000- up agalll. Conditions are wone ll!1 g fund, $7,000; bridge fund, I . W. Lanigall: of Greeley,. has I • TradItion was broken when Irl fice. a s
ris, with them as a pos~ible man- lOne of those bitterly cold days a now than ever before and something $8,000; road fund $3',000; soldler's been named by i\atlonal Comlttee- I Tolen of Ord, first vice-pre:>ident \C··ntlllueJ on Pllge 6)

ager of the place. They had no I few weeks ago" yoii surely remem- lis going to be done. The unrest i51 relief, $700. J. 'V. Gregory, C. C. i I!~.ln Artllyr Mullen to attend the'11i~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~§trouble with the homesick Mi,s- 1bel' when we hall them, in spite of I spreading. So far, Congress has Howell and M. Eo McClell'lIl \\('I'e I !Il'lllgl;ratlOll ceremo:1les" of .Presi-,
ourian and soon had made arrange'jthe fact that it has been 10\Clier 'not seen the handwriting on th& Ithe committeo making the report. dent-e,e.ct Hoosevelt 1Il Wa~h1l1gton I -

ments to take over the operations weather hereabouts than California I wall and Is frittering its time away I -- on !\lal ch 4, one of 16 0:ebraska I

9( tho (arm with Otho as manager II could furnish, for most of our days'in \\orse than useless quarreling I 20 Y(I;U's ,'goo '[hi~ Week. drll10cr~ts so honored. He has n.o
t

,
I Almost every Quiz reader knows ... anyway, on one of those zero I We know what the people did last 1 E. EneYoldsel1, of St. Paul, an- ) et deCided whether or not he Will
"Date" Auble, who can hate with days, Miss Lulu Bailey wanted to I fall. "that would they do today it nounced that he \\ as aboout to start jatlend. \
a terrific hatred but whose likes' go downtown, But it was awfully Ithere was a chance to yote? How a general store in Ord. Th S t· C-,--, '
are almost as enlphattc. And here eold out. many present members of congless! James 'Vhiting and Miss Elsie ,0.,< CD,HI- o-opelatlve \rean,l-I
is the cheerful part of this little So did her neighbor, :'IIrs. Olof do yOIl SliPpose would be elected, IBan ta wei e mal ried at the coun ty I el t l.t,t II:.(~1paid out i $7,~00 111 I
story: In glowing terms D,lte tells Olsson. She had errands to do the way they are acting? Why Ijudge's home, They W'lle to livellP:l rOl;age dlVl\en\s'300IolOe creal~_,
of the condition of things he found downtown, too. Bllt it was so can't they see that they have just lin Springd,lle. ery c lUl-ne a )0'1 , pOU!1aB i

on his falm at Winner. Crops terribly cold out. And the two about gone the limit of the patlenc6 Frank Glo' er was at the state of ~uti~~'o~~ndled C~,OOO dozen eggs I
were abundant there last year Fod- ladies, comparing notes, both want.lof the people? Unless something Ipoultry show exhibiting his Sliver 118in E'S ttPolllJllls ~ft poultr

y
u". . Itt' . d I' th IJIamb s d G 11 ,V d It enry, au er 0111 '" anger an

del' and gra:n are plentiful and cd to .go but didn't want to walk'i cons {llC ItVe Il.S f f~e,-u~l~ss I~ I J' 'V:l.tn
0 C ~np ya~ 0 les '\-m, BHdthauer' l\ere elected as

cheap a~d cn?s are burstin.g with Alldieilllc.e Olof hadd the Olssoln auto- I Pbeop e ~el tr~ Ie , A fere Wfl th sur e Y I werloml'll' cOhla~neseOllf aBnll1 'rope, eelr ey new diredors and Mr. Sautter was
corn blOS With small gralll and Plob e It seeme they wou d have e a re\o II IOn ew 0 e peo·In, Ig lmlll space I 'd t f t
I'ack~ with fodder' His herlls of t~ \1 alk if they went Ipie can be stood up against a ston" I while BIll and his famity were at. ~)l~~en pr~sl en . o~ ~ex 1 yli'.lr.
young cattle and 'hOgs ~re in the "Of course we couid take the ice wall and shot, but it is hard to do I tending thE: funeral of a relative In d·

a
.~onsd \Vh 0 k

rece1\e
"'~I~e I argest I

pink of condition Twice a day tlllck' it's out here I" proposed 'Ito all of them. Just so, a small I Bradshaw. IVI enLoc . ec,,~ were J" ~ i\~l ~et-I
several buckets ~f rich milk are Joyce'laughingly making what she percent of the people call be dis· I A. P. Jensen got his' face badly E:Crlscn". tillS eJglller'St 0 in . udeCe,!, . ' d f th' I d d h b rned' a 1 I f h ttl las. or lees, 0111 anger an
brollsht to the separator and eVe]y conSidered a dandy joke. possesse 0 elr ~n an omes u. 111 n exp o.s .on 0 o. me a V. TI .
evening a pall-full of eggs comeS "Why, I'll ride in the Ice truck!" and personal be!on g111gs, but \~he.n :whlie he was babbltll1g a bOX1l1g. lomas.
[rolll the thrifty flock of hens. Sup- promptly answered Miss Lulu the percenta.ge I.S as .large as 1t u
plied with these products, th~ farm- "l'.m n?t a bit proud. And I don't now, sOllleth111 g--=-s ~Olllg to happen
eX is ~ure Of abundance to eat and thll1k It would be any colder than\. 0

~d . tl roduce riding In an open car. Is there It IS not the fault of the people
a. stea y ltnCtOme 0tnl ltel p e tal'n something back there I could sit that they are being deprived ot
market no 0 men on Ie c r ' . . th . t t thi t' th t I. ' 1 d d fI k' on?" she inquired thlllk111g of hav- elr proper y a s Ime, a s,
lllCre:lSe of leI' s ~~ o~ s. . ts illg to sit in the 'back part of the not in a vast majority of cases. It

Date's eyes spar e as 1e pam 0 k is true that they borrowed money
thE: picture of. a far~n life that .he tr~~ 'downtown they went the two and gave security on what they had
so heartily e~10Ys, IllS re~ret\ bem~ modern and daring Ord' damsels. Bllt it is also true that the present
th:lt approac

d
.rrg agef a~. le .:~ They sat 'way up high, on the fjnancial COndition Is not the fault

feebled con I on 0 IS WI e S front seat They figured it was of the borrowers, but rather of a
health prevent~ .him from going up such a coid day no one would see manipulation of the purchasing
the~e and stal hng a farm career them. power of the country. by someone
agalll.. But I thought it would be more who has the handhng of such'

Why cannot a Similar story be re- fUll to tell it than to keep it. things, until at this time it takes
lated of a mlllion other farm .scenes, more than four times as much pro-
just as they used to b~ dUrIng the MagIc DlscOlery. duce of the farm to pay what was
decades that have gon~? The an- Jack-.-,"This liniment makes my borrowed, as It did when the mcney
swer is-debt! DUrIng normal was borrowed.1 claim that the peo-
times debt judiciously and carefully ar~~-:~~~~y not rul> some on pie who loaned the money should
employed enabled mlllions of farm- your head ?"-Answers. have just as many of the same pric.
ers to build up prosperous fa~m ed dollars as they 10\ined, but they
homes from very meagre beglO. Be a Copy.Cat. should not have the number of dol·
nings. But linked with times like "M d this morning when 1 lars loaned when each one is worth
these, debt is hfatal. t' e bathe~ ~~~und only a nail-brush In four or more times as much as it

However, t ere :rehcomPI~[t~ IVO• the bathroom. I can't wash my was then. I also claim the farmer
I)' fe.w farmers w 0 .ave 1 e rack with a nail 'brush " who borrowed the money should
no debt t.o contend With but those b Landlad' -"Well ou;ve a tongue \haVe a right to repay the debt
few are lIttle affected by the world i r '~d 'ave~'{ ou'l" with the same priced money thai
wide depression now raging. Would nr..oyodu er-"Y'es but r'm ~o swan" he borrowed and if tJiat was pos-
that there were more of them. g, .
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PACE THUED

WE DELIVER.
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brought her 01Jt Saturday evening.
Lloyd .Axthelm is working at
Wheatcratt's.

Hr, and Mrs. Herman Desel and
family spent It'riday night at ROT
McGee's.

Turtle Creek News
A large crowd attended a card

party at the H. C. Sorensen home
Tuesday evening, guests Including
Mr. and Mrs. William Baum and
famlly, Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Nolde
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Theron
Nolde and son Stanley, Mik-: Pot
zreba and daughters, Helen and
Victoria apd sons Henry and John,
}<'rank Augustine and sOQ..S Eman
uel, Theodore and Earnest, Bill
and Miss Gertrude Kapustka and
Myron Fitzgibbons.

Joseph Persak of Burwell ia
spending a few days at the John
Wojclehoski home. -

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Golka vis
ited at the John Wojclehoskl home
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Rasmussen
and family were dinner guests at
the H. C. Sorensen home Sunday.

L. B. Fenner and Joe Rutar of
Burwell called at the John Woj
clehoski home Monday.

Miss Bernice Nelson spent Sun
day afternoon with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Nelaon.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Golka and
family, M~. and Mrs. John WoJ
ciehoskl and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Golka and famlly were
Runday supper guests at the M.
G Kusek home in Elyria.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson and
daughter Shirley Ann and Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Nelson and daughter De
loris Ra~ were Fr lday visitors at
the Nels Nelson home near Ord.

Miss Frances Geneskl of Lincoln
arrived here Thursday and is go
ing to spend a few days with her
mother, Mrs. Mary Geneski.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Plejdrup and
'Eileen Hollander of Ord were Sun
dav afternoon visitors at the Reu
ben Nolde home.

Boren Sorensen and Henry
Stara were callets at the H. O.
Sorensen home Sunday afternoon.

The Misses Rose Golka, AUce
Wojclehoskl and Barbara and
Florence Golka and Stanley WoJ
c1ehoskl spent Sunday - evening
with the Misses Clara, Victoria
Ilnd Louetta Kusek at the M. G.
Kusek home In Elyria.

Mrs. A.-"I like to have a man
about. don't you?"

Mrs. B.-'-"Provided I know what
he Is about."-Boston Transcript.

HO'w to Enehant Your lIusband.
Butterscotch-"You say that Gal·

bird loves his wife more since she
has sued another woman for alien
ation of affections?"

BRING US YOUR EGGS,

Your Old Trusty Store'

The Food Center

Hamburger or Pork Sausage
3 Lb~. · · · · · · · ·f9c

FOOD CENTER

Specials
For Friday and Saturday Selling

OYSTERS, fresh selects, pint 19c
N~4VYBEANS, 3pounds__.....:_·..~--9c

A Real Economy Special

CORN, ~arge No.2 cans ._..._._~_.-'7 C
. A good grade.

OHANGES, Calif. Navels~ each.. I C
Full or Juice.

Old Trusty Coffee
Dell1onstration

At our store Saturday. COlue in and
enjoy a cup of this delicious coffee.

Salmon, Red Sockeye, tall can 1Oc
Blackberrie~ or Strawberries15c
No.2 can. Finest Cruit we have ever had in heavy syrup.

Old Trusty Coffee, Lb. pkg...30c
The same high grade KMMJ has. always sold. .

STRIN~ BEANS, large can····lOc
Betty Ann. Either Wax or Green and Stringless

COCOA, large I-Lb. pkg.--------l9c
Betty Ann. As adyertised over KMMJ, very Cinest grade.

O~~.TS, large 55-oz. pkg.---~ ..---.14c
Either regular or quick, just as advertised over KMMJ.

Davis Creek News
Louie Axthel.m and - Howard

Manchesfer sold the cattle they
were feeding and trucked them to
North Loup where some of them
were sold at the Thursday sale.

Mrs. Frank Best of Loup City
visited school at District 36 Tues·
day. Miss McClatchey visited both
rooms Wednesday. She says the
two room schools are not to have
practice teachers this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stillman spent
Sunday at Victor Cook's.

Esther and Florence Palser spent
Saturday night at their uncle Er·
nest Johnson's.

Carol Palser's were at his broth
er Harold's Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.
Merrll Sample were there also.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Mulligan and
children were Sunday evening
guests at John Williams'.

Rev. and Mrs. Wantz and 'hll
dren were supper guests at Ed Jef.
ferles'.

Roy McGee's called at Bert Rich's
Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Rich said
they were going to take an x-ray
of Donald's leg Tuesday of this
week and will then know whether
he can come home or not. .

. Mr. and Mrs. Charley Johnson
drove to Clarks Friday afternoon
after Eva, who came home for the
week end. Mrs. Johnson was call
ed to Reuben Athey's early Satur
day morning. Ardis Athey had
spasmodic croup.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Sample, Mr.
and Mrs. John Davis and Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Sample and Shirley
were guests at George Sample's
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Waller and
children and Della Manchester
were at Howard Manchester's Sun
day.

Mrs. Naoma Mitchell was assist
ant hostess at a shower at the home
or her mother, Mrs. Will Preston,
in honor of Mrs. Howard Preston
Friday.,

Mr. and Mrs. wm Eglehoff, Ken
neth, Paul, and Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Eglehoff were guests at Mell Bow.
er's Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cook and
daughter enjoyed ice cream at John
Palser's Sunday evening.

Paul Palser spent Thursday
night at Ed Jefferies'.

Russell Collins was a guest at his
uncle's, Clifford Collins', two days
while his mother was teaching for
ber sister, Loraine Portis,' whd
was lll.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Thomsen
and son, and Mrs. Nancy Coverf
were Sunday guests at wm Wheat
craft's. Little Betty Stlchler is
staying at Wheatcraft's this week
while her mother is ill. They

. ... ...-' ..~"---~.;-
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Haskell Creek

Hilltop Jabbers

Burglar Insurance.
"Why did you picl,{ out such a

pretty cook T'
"My husband Is away a great

deal and I wanted to have pollee
protecUon,"-Funny Scraps.

Sprin~ Creel{ News
, \

Wayne King and FlOYd Daven
port butchered a hog for Casb
Rathbuns' Tuesday.

Dorothy Cummins spent a few
days at the Wayne King home last
week.

Arthur Smith and Bert LeMast·
ers have been cutting wQod on the
Mrs. John Goodrich place for over
a week. .

Mr. and Mrs. Will Kluna were
Sunday evening visitors at Wayne
King's. .

Reggie and Ray McLain and La
Verne Duemey were callers at the
Wayne King hom Sunday morn-
ing. •

Herman and Stella Parker of
Burwell were Sunday evening and
overnight guests In the home of
thlr sister, Mrs. l<'rank Jablonski
and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Urbanovsky
and family and Sylvia Hosek were
}<'riday evening suests in the
Frank Konkoleske home.

Wlllis Johansen, Rosie and Wil
lie Vala were absent from school
Monday on account of flu and
'chicken pox. .

MJt!s Mildred Meyers visited
with her mother, Mrs. Lena Mey
ers in Ord Thursday evening:
'Sylvia Hosek is spending this

week with ,the Joe' Urbanovsky
family. .'

Florian Karty and his sister
spent Sunday at Jake Papi~rnlk's,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Urbanovsky
and family were Thursday after
noon and evening visitors in the
James Kruml home.

Lloyd and Paullne Konkoleske
attended a surprise party in th
Joe Sobon home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jablonski
and daughter and Miss Meyers
were Wednesday evening visitors
in the Joe Kusek home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Urbanovsky
and famlly, Sylvia Hosek, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank K 0 n k 0 Ie s k e and
daughter Magdele~ visited at Jake
1<'. Paplernlk's Monday evening.

Mrs. J, F. Paplernlk and daugh
ter Ann visited Sunday afternoon
in the }<'red Dowhower home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Konkoleske
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Julius
Iwanski and George Iwanski at
drnner Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jablonski
and daughter Mary Ann were ev(l
ning' visitors in the Joe Dlugosh
home Friday.

Mrs.. Frank Konkoleske spent a
few hours Monday in the home of
her mother, Mrs. Marshall Jablon-
ski of Ord. _ .

Jake Paplernik sold a truck lo\d
of hogs on the Ord market Mon-
day. •

Frank Jablonski sold al10rse at
the Ord sale barn Saturday.

Joe Urbanovs1i:y accompanied
}<'rank Konkoleske to the E.
Chipps sale last. Wednesday.

/
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Noble Echoes
Mr. and Mrs. Rene Desmul and

family spent Sunday afternoon at
the John Lech sr., home.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Duda spent
Wednesday afternoon at John Set·
Uk's home in Burwell.

Mrs. V. J. Desmul and son John
IIpent the week end at Hector Van
Daele's.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blaha and
falDlly, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shot·
koski and DorothY, An.,ton Adam
ek and Will Adamek spent Satur·
day evening at Joe Korbelic's.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Duda spent
Sunday afternoon at Wm. Gregor
oskl's. '

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Skolll spent
Sunday afternoon at Joe Kor
belle's.

V. J. Desmul and Charles and
Margaret and Susie Korbellc spent
Sunday afternoon at Frank Shot
koski's.

Anton Adamek and family spent
Tuesday afternoon at the Ed Kas
per sr., home:

.... _ .... ,..u.
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-Mrs. Frank O'Neal was in -Last Thursday evenfng the
Friend recently visiting her sister, faculty of the Ord schools enjoyed
Miss Jennie Currie.. dinner together at ThOrne's cafe,

-Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. followed by a discussion of prob- Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Collison
Carl Sorensen were hosts to the lems of their profession. This was and sons, Roland and ,Gerald have
Bid-a-lot club. a regular Faculty club meeting. moved to Campbell where Mr. Col

-Ve'rn Robbins of North LotIP' -Miss J,ean Davies, a daughter llson is associated with the mlll-
P b i Ing company. Mr. and Mrs. cent-

'I#>##<~'I#>##<~'I#>"I4~_"I4"1'###.r-#'4"""B Iwas In Ord Saturday assisting with of the termer Ord res yter an pas- SOli and family have lived In this
the Saturday sale. tor, Rev. P. A. Davies, Ia teaching community for about four rears

this year in Wisner, Ord friends #
-Mrs. Gould Flagg's Tuxls class -Miss Ella Bond will be hostes,s learn. Iter parents now live in and they wlll be missed from their

of the Presbyterian church a.re tomorrow afternoon to the memo Wayne.' place in the neighborhood. Mr.
having a party this evening. bers of the Club of Eight. -vaul Peterson, 'nine rear old and Mrs. WUmer Nelson and fam·
~Mrs. Alice Washburn is spend· D f H is 1 I "" ". # Ily are living at present on the

Ing this week In the country with - egree 0 onor p ap.n ng a son of Mr, and Mrs. Chris Peter- Collison place.
Mrs. S. W. Roe. program and covered dish luncheon. son of Grand Island, was seriously Mr.• and Mrs. Frank Hlavlnka

-0. G. E. club met Tuesday at the next meeting. bitten about the mouth and right and afmlly and Miss aMry and
evening in the country with Mrs. -MrS. J. D. Tedro is a little Im- cheek rec~ntly by a dog, over a Chas. Mottl, jr., were dinner guests
Stanton Finley. proved and was able to' sit up for a dozen stttches being requlred to 'at Joe Holzinger's Sunday.

-Eastern Star members had a short time the fii'st of this week., close the wounds. Paul's mother . Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Ramsey and
meeting Friday evening. T~ere -Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Ben Is the former Zelma Nelson of Ord. Billy Bartley spent Thursday at
was a gOOd attendance. Mrs. Ign, Bowen of Dunning spent a few -Miss Esther Glaser, who has Frank Flynn's.
Klima and committee served. hours in Ord, been suffering with a streptococcic Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nelson were
~harley Bals and Archie Ge· i f ti i n h d that Will Nelson's Sunday.

weke returned home Friday from -U. B. aid society will meet next n ec on none nger, a 0 ave Theodore Knoecht spent Sunday
Denver where they had attended a Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. her finger nail removed and the with his brother, John at Frank
cattle show. Wes Dally. finger lanced by Dr. Kirby McGrew Miska's.

b 1 d -Mrs. Walter Coats and son Don" Sunday evenfDg. Miss Glaser is There were twenty-nine In Sun--Mr. and Mrs. Joe Row a an lit i I th J h Mi k hchildren spent Sunday in 'the a d were in Ord ast Wednesday s ay ng n eon so. ome day school SundIlY.-
country home of Mr. and Mrs visiting Mrs. Coats' people, Mr. and whUe attending Ord high school Mr.' and Mrs. Floyd VanSlyke
John Nelson. Mrs. Harry Dye.' this year. and son were guesta at Walter

-Saturday Miss Hazel Spencer Paul Delashmutt came from Bur- -.-Lowell, the year old Jon of Mr. Jorgensen's Sunday evening.
of Burwell was in Ord to see Dr. well Saturday and spent a couple and Mrs. Oliver Johnson, who re- The young people of -the com
Henry Norris, whJ fitted her witb of days with his sister, Mrs. A. J. side northwest of Greeley, has munlty were guests at Chris Niel
new glasses. Meyer and family. nearly recovered from throat burns sen's Friday evening in honor of

-The members of the Christian . -Members of the Christian he suffered after eating a quantity th blrthd~ys of Fred and Henry
church held their regular yearly church will enjoy a mission stildy of washing powder, on New Year's Nielsen. Card games were played,
business meeting in their church at 6: 30 Sunday evening in tho day. He was a patlent in Hillcrest htgh score in progressive Whist be-
last evening. church building. for some time after eating the pol. lng won by Ray Nelson and low

.-Irvin Merrill is much improved -Kendell Wiegardt is slowly im- son but was much better when score by Eva Mls~a.
in health and able to be around his proving from an operation. He is taken home. Mrs. Will Nelson has been on
home but not able to come down at home and. able to get around on -George I. Gardner of Sargent, the sick list during the past week
town. crutc~es. - was in Ord Saturday to see his son but is some Improved now.

-Thursday evening Mr. and -Dmner guests Sunday in the Leon Gardner, who was a patient in Mr. and Mrs.' Henry Jorgensen
Mra, Carl Aslmus were In from home of Mr. a~d Mrs. Ray Harding Hillcrest, recovering from an injury and family, Hazel Railsback and
the Sand Flats and accompanied were Mrs. H. Nass and sons Arthur to his left shoulder which was Anna Mortensen called at Leon-
'by Miss Ella Bond, attended the and Herman of Mira Valley. caused by the accidental discharge ard Woods Saturday evening.
theater. ~ .-D. D. O. met Friday afternoon of a gun. Leon was expecting to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen

-Guests Sunday afternoon in WIth Mrs H B VanDecar Mrs and daughters, Roma and Ruth
. . . .. be able to leave the hospital this were at N. C. Christensen's Sun-the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom C. A. Hager will be the next hos- week. •

Williams were Mr. and Mrs. Ivan tess day evening.
Cone of Atkinson and Mr. and Mrs. -":Jimmle Hather came from wot- -Seventy.five rel_atives. and The Jim Wachtrle, - George
L. W. Benjamin. bach and was spending most all of friends gathered Sunday in the .Wachtrle and Frank Janicek fam-

-Frank Blaha [r., Is improving last week in Ord with his grand- country home of Mr. and Mrs. Illes and Lily Mach and AllceAI
each day. He has been able this parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Hather. Joseph Sobon near Elyria, honoring derman were, guests Sunday at
week to walk a little around the -Ed McCall of Alma Colo has the birthday of their daughter, Charles Dana s,
house. He is patiently waiting returned to his home after a ~hort Verna. The evening was spent in Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Christof
until he can be out of doors. stay in Ord with his children, who playing games .and cards and with tersen and son" were Saturday

-Mr. and Mrs. E. Rahlmeyer, are living here with relatives. music and slngfng, A lovely birth- night, and Sunday guests at How-
Mrs. Horace Crow, Miss Olive Rahl-I -While in York last Wednesday day cake was p~esented to. Miss erton s,
meyer and. Miss Merna Crow were Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Hunter called at Verna by her COUSI~, Eva Sobon. Mr. and Mrs., L. S. Larsen called
~unday dinner .guests at Chria the radio station and a song was -About thirty teachers were at Will Nelson s Thursday.
Backemeyer's south of NortJ:1 Loup. sung in' their honor, which was present at the high school auditor- Delta. Marte, Ell~abeth $d

-Mr. and Mrs. Calvin NIxon of heard by Ord people' lum last Saturday to hear Supt. Betty Flynn Alma, Roma and
Loup City, Miss porothY, Calvin -Members of the' H. O. A. club ~lllard Bell relXlrt on t~e dele- Ruth Jorgens~n and Rosemary and
and Melvern Ferns were Sunday had a handkerchief shower Friday gate assembly of the Nebraska Margaret Nielsen were at Walter
dinner guests in the A. L. Crouch afternoon In the home of Mrs. Ross State Teachers asso.ciation, which Jorgensen's Sunday afternoon.
!lome. . Lakin, honoring Mrs. Bern.ard he attended in Lmcoln a few Mrs. M. rlynn and Mrs. Ann.a

-Mrs. O. Fuson wntes from Smlth of Lincoln. weeks ago. Tap'pan were Sunday guests at
~e~ Moines, Iowa where she is -Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kokes reo -Enroute to thel rhome in El- Frank Flynn's.
vIsIting her daughter, Mrs. E. H. turned home last Wednesday from mirllo and Canisteo, N. Y., a few Ilda, Roy and Jess Howerton
Ford and family. Mrs. .Fuson Loup City. Mrs. Kokes had visited d"ays ago, Mott Rathbun and son and Alice Aldermoln were dinner
ma~e the trip from Omaha to Des her. people, while there and Emll }< loyd and Guy Rathbun visited guests at Ray Harding's Saturday.
Momes by bus and enjoyed the had made a trip to Grand Island. their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Nels Jorgensen ,of Minden has
ride very much. -R B Mlller of Burwell sllpped Sherer in Harvard, Nebr., according been visiting relatives here and

-Mr. and Mrs. Howar~ Wash· on th'e ~idewalk in Wolb~ch last to the Harvard Courier. helping Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Col-
burn· have. named their l~ttle son k. d f t ~ .. hi 1 ft I t -~llss Pauline Barta entertain· lIson move their goods to Camp-
Bruce Harlan. He is domg fine. WHee an Ir~tCI ur""hi s e Rwr s. ed Saturday at a 5' 30 dinner af- bell '
Th . M F C Willl'ams e was v Sl ng s son I;l t hi h h t . h ,. .a nurse, rs. .. I Mlll t W lb h ,.. er w c s e ook er guests to Doris, Delta and Dean It~lynn
returned to her own homa Tues- ~' ta -: ac '1 b t FTid the theater. The young ladle~ and Ilda Howerton called at
day~ . - n re ous c u me ay then returned to the Barta hom'" Charles Dana's Wednesday eve-

-The Young Married People's with Mrs. Forrest Johnson. Guests and played games Guests were i " .
Club met Sunday evening with Mr. were Madams August Petersen, Misses Maxine Haskell, Dorothy n ~~. and Mrs. Archie Waterman
and Mrs. Freeman Haught. Mrs. Carl Sorensen, John Misko and Wil· Allen, Ruth Koupal and Darlene and Dolale called at 'Howerton's
E. O. Carlson and Vernon Ander- bur Casso Anderson. Sunday evening
son won first prizes. DiI~.ner wall -An 8% lb. daughter was born . -Leonard, four year old son of Mr. and Mrs. joe Holzinger were
served In Mrs. Orin Slote s dining Thursday to Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mr. and Mrs. John Sedlacek was at Will Nelson's Thursday evening.
room. . Wetzel, the latter being the former taken to the Ord 'hospital Satur-

-Henry Holm was spending a Miss Dorothy Rassett. Dr. Henry day. He was quite 1Il and is a
few days, In Hastings but was Norris caring for mother and baby. patient of Dr. Henry Norris.
called home Sunday on accpunt ot -Mrs.- Scott White and daugh- Leonard has hemorrhagic purpura.
the death of his father, Carl Holm. I ter of Kimball are visiting for a He had, been suffering with 'scar
Don Mlller drove to Grand Island I'few days with relatives in Hastings. let. fever and flu.
to meet Henry. Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hastings took -~There was a farewell party

-:-Mrs. Anna Tappan o~ North Ithem to Hastings last Tuesday. Friday evening In the home of Mr.
Loup has been viSIting WIth Mrs. -There was a party Friday eve. a.nd Mrs. George Finch, honoring
M. Flynn., Sunday MadJims Tap· ning in the home of Mrs. Anna Nel- Mr. and Mrs. Morace Hubbard,
pan and }< lynn went to the ~OUIl: son, honoring Mrs. Merle Nelson of who were moving to Lexington.
t!y home of Mr. and Mrs. }< rallK Newton, Kas. Miss Frances Lind- Other guests were Mr. and Mrs.
F lynn and spent the day. Bey was hostess Leland Stlllman and Mr. and Mrs.

-Mlllard Bell and J;talph Norman-$l,OOO.OO In gold will be dhlded Clifford Collins, North Loup and
wer~ in Columbus last week at- among bOIS and Itlrls Just (or find. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker.
tendmg a meeting o.f school board Ing and salln~ "Lucky Bucks," the -}<'rom relatives in Ord we learn
members and supenntendents. Mr. play mOnt'll (rom the (:omJ~s or I that J. R. Williams Is still confined
Norm~n was pla:ced on the organl- The Omaha Sunday Bee.Xen·s. 4t~U .to a bed in the Bailey sanitorium
zatlon s legislatIve commlt~ee. -Guests Sunday In the home 01 near Lincoln. just as he has been
. -Mr. and M!'s. Joe Kuklls~ and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Barnes were most of the time for the past two
children of .Elyria were dmn:I Mr and Mrs Chester Barnes and years. He looks well and is In
guests Sunday in the home of then so~s of Arcadia and Mr. and Mrs. good flesh, friends say, but has had
uncle and aunt, Mr. ~nd Mrs. Eu Emil DIu osh. to surrender to the malady that has
Hansen. In the eveDlng Mr. and S g d S t Th d been his for so long His affairsMrs Hansen 'slted Mr and Mrs - 0 an ew me urs ay . .
Alb~rt Anders~ln.· with Mrs. A. W. Tunnicllff. There are managed by Mrs. WlIliams,

-Mr. and Mrs. Carl Krebs and were several guests, ·Madams Stan· ably assisted by her son-in.law, Dr.
their three children Clarabelle. ley McLain, Jay Auble, August Person of Wahoo. . .
Emma Lou and Carr Donald 01 Petersen, Wlll Sack, F. P. O'Neal -The Presbyterian Missionary
Branden, Colo., were visiting al Glen Auble and Orville H. SowI. society met last Wednesday in the
Christmas time at a family reun- -'The Presbyterian aid society home of Mrs. J. G. Hastings, Ma
ion of the Krebs famllles In Bould- held a bake sale Saturday. Goods dams Will and James Ollis being
er, Colo. Mrs. Krebs was Miss were on display in one of Crosby's co-hostesses. Devotional services
Beth Tolen of Ord: store windows. Everything wa~ were led by Mrs. C. C. Dale and

-Mr. and Mrs. Jos. P. Barta en· sold out by five p. m. The ladlep Mrs. E. H. Petty lead the lesson.
lertalned at dinner last Wednes- earned over ten dollars. There was a good attendance and a
day evening. Guests were Mr. ~Dr. and Mrs. Lee Nay and Mr. delightful luncheon was served.
and Mrs. Horace Travis, Mr. and and Mrs. L., W. Benjamin enter- -Mr. and Mrs. Ray Harding had
Mrs. George Work, Mr. and Mrs tained a few friends at cards last Iseveral guests Saturday, who were
R. V. Sweet and Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Tuesday evening. Guests were Mr in from the country. They Includ
Miller. . and Mrs. W1ll Misko, Mr. and Mr~. ed Mr. and Mrs. S. I. Willard, Miss

..-Mrs. Barnle Brickner wntes Joe Knezacek and Mr. and Mrs. A. llda and Roy and Jess Howerton,
from Delphos, Ohio that she will J. Meyer. and Mrs. Leonard Christensen and
soon return home. She was call- -W. J. Hish had his public salE son.
ed there a few weeks agq, to see Tuesday In Riverdale. He and hb -Last Thursday afternoon Dr.
a brother, who was very Ill. HE family then came to Ord for a few Owen Person, husband of the form
pass~d away and Mrs. Brickner Is days stay with Mrs. Hish's mother, er Ruth Haskell Wllliams, drove ~n
staymg with her sister,. Mrs. E Mrs Anna Nelson They are soon to Ord on business connected WIth
OIlis, who has been llvmg with leav'lng for Shelbyvllle, Ill" where the J. R. Williams' interests. Dr.
this brother. for a couple of years. they expect to make their home. Person was a college mate of Dr.

.-Anton Beran and daughter -Seventy-five young people en. A. J. Ferguson and years ago while
EIleen of .Omaha came to Ord Sun· joyed a dance Saturday night in on a. hunting trip in Loup county
day, drlvmg up with Walter Jen· th 0 d h Th h d . he became acquainted with the Sat-
sen Anton was spending a fewer opera OUf/e. ey.a a fi ld' h I
d' ith hi th M' Man radio and music was also furnished ter e s, so e cal ed on these old
B~~~n~ He :n:1° hi:

r,
fa~~iy are by Leonard and Raymond Cronk, frle!1ds while here. For many

now living In Omaha and are do- Roland Tedro and Emil Danczek. Iyears Dr. Person has been mayor of
Ing ell with their Karmel Korn Lunch was served in Thorne's I Wahoo. He was accompanied. to
shop~ care. Ord by Mart Mays, also of that CIty,

-Mr. and Mrs. -0. Ge'gg and -Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hanson have and the two were guests in the W.
Earl Hansen of Arcadia and Mr. heard from their son Edmunds and W. Haskell home until Friday, when
and Mrs. Henry Hiner of Ord re- their daughter, Mrs. John Cleary, they returned to their homes.
iurned home Sunday after a who hare safely arrived at thell
week's stay with relatives in Bow- homes in CaHfornia. They had come
ersmlll, 'Mo. They also made to Ord to see their father, who was
stops in Kansas. very ill after a stroke of paralysis.

.-M 0 n day Miss Clara Mc- Mr. Hanson Is a little improved.
Clatchey went to Lincoln to at- -Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rose and
tend a convention of county super- Gust Rose came from Burwell
intendents,. Hert· small nephew, Sunday. The latter had been vis·
Bobby Walters accompanied Miss itln~ in Burwell with his son and
McClatchey and wlll visit his mo- family for several days. He stop
ther, Mrs. Gladys Walters. The ped at the home of his daughterl
latter is employed in Lincoln and Mrs. Fred Kuehl Jr. Mr. and Mrs,
h~r sisters, Misses Clara and Ben Rose spent the evening with
Vera McClatchey are caring for the latter's parents, Mr. and ~rs.
her two children in Ord. . Tom Williams.

-Everett McLain, Ord boy who -The quilting division of the
is employed by the U. S. Depart· Methodist aid society enjoyed a
ment of Agriculture, Bureau of kensington last Wednesday after
Public Roads, in Williams, Ariz., noon in the home of Mrs. Will Mia·
writes to Ord friends. He is a ko with Mrs. R. O. Hunter as co
surveyor and Is helping to build a hostess. There were several guests.
road through a forest, which wlll A quilt containing 5,175 blocks was
be completed about May 1. It on display during the afternoon,
seems funny to see them building the quilt having been made by Mrs.
roads with blasting powder in- Ed Finley since Christmas. The
stead of graders; Everett writes. general aid of the church are plan
The only machinery they have on ning a kensington in a short time.
the job is four steam shovels. Of There wlll be at the time a large
course the Quiz follows Everett display of quilts. A lunch wlll be
wherever he goes. served during the afternoon.

PERSONAL ITEMS
About People You know
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-Herman Koelling and Ernest
Rahlmeyer were shipping stock to
Omaha Monday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker
were visiting Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Knapp, North Loup,

-Mrs. E. H. Petty wlll be hos
tess this afternoon to the members
of the So and Sew club.

-Friday Mrs. Bert Cummins
was up from NorthLoup to visit
her daughter, Mrs. Clyde Baker.

-Priscllla Flagg has entirely
recovered from measles and Mon
day was back In the school room.

-Mrs. Fred Hahn of Burwell
was in Ord Monday taking a treat
ment from Dr. Lee Nay.

-This afternoon the Ever Busy
club is meeting with Mrs. J. W
McGinnis and taking a lesson in
meat canning.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Cone, who
formerly lived in Ord, were here
Saturday and Sunday. They are
now livin,; in Atkinson.

-Andy Cook and son Ray Cook
returned home last Wednesday af
ter spending a couple ot daYI! in
Omaha.

-Mr. and Mrs. Gould Flagg and
children were In Burwell Sunday
and dinner guests in the home of
Dr. and Mrs. R. W. Wood.

-The officers of the Young
l'eople of the Presbyterian church
enjoyed a dinner in the McGinnis
home last Tuesday evening.

-Mr. and Mrs. Eric Erickson of
Ericson are visiting a daughter in
Dannebrog. They are the parents
of Harold Erickson, Ord...

-Mrs. W. S. VanHorn of North'
Loup was in Ord Thursday taking
a treatment from Dr. Henry Nor-
rho .

-Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wetzel have
named their new baby daughter
Elizabeth Carolyn. Dr. Henry
~orrls reports the birth Thursday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ign, Klima and
children were dinner guests Sun
day in the country home of Mr.
KlIma's mother, Mrs. Ign, Kllma,
sr.

-Miss Mabel Hansen of Omaha
Is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Hansen. She came to
Ord Sunday with' Walter and Miss
Elfreda Jensen.

-Thursday afternoon Mrs. J. B.
Hansen and daughter Mis8 Lily
were in from the country and
guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Hansen.

-Mrs. Allee Unterkercher and
. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Keep of
Cotesfield were In Ord Monday and
all were taking treatments from
Dr. Lee Nay.

-A number of young people
from Ord and North Loup were
entertained at a Sunday dinner in
the country home of Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Bell .

-ll3111 Worm and family of Tay·
lor and Mr. and Mrs. B. Langhorn
of Scotia were in Ord Monday to
attend the funeral of Emil Clem·
ent. .

-Guests Sunday In the home ot
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak were Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Johnson and son,
Burwell, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Dwor
ak and Frank Dworak and family.
. ~It'rank Van'cura, late from

Comstock and -well known In Ord,
has opened a meat market in Ar
cadia. He is in the Milburn
building west of the Ramsey Drug
store.

-J. H. Hollingshead is confined
to his bed most of the time and
does not seem to improve very
fast. His many friends will be
pleased when' he is able to be
around again.

-Merrymix club had a pleasant
meeting Thursday afternoon in the

. home of Mrs. Guy Burrows. Ma
dams L. J. Auble, Tom Williams.
B. J. Peterson, O. E. Johnson and
L. W. Benjamin- were co-hostesses.

-Mrs. Charley Bilderback of
Williston, S. D., writes her people,
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Kessler that
their son Nell, eight years old,
had be~n quite III for eight weeks
but was improving. Mr~. Bilder
back write,s that there had been
considerable sickness ther~.

-Walter and Miss Elfreda Jen
sen came from Omaha Sunday.
The latter had been visiting her
brother and sister-In-law for sev
eral weeks there. Walter was for
a few days looking after business
interests in Ord.

-Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nelson
and Mrs. H. P. Hansen and son
Martin drove to Ericson Sunday
and were guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Witt, who had
been married twenty years on that
day. •

-Mrs. W. E. Kessler and Miss
Ruth Kessler and Misses Faye and
Irene Rashaw, Ray Desmul and
Keith Weed drove to Kearney Fri
day and stayed until Sunday eve
ning. Mrs.· Kessler's daughter,

, Mrs. E. L. Gladson and family, live
In Kearney.

-Winnetka club enjoyed a 7:30
o'clock dinner last Wednesday
€Yenlng in the home of Mrs. R. J.
Stoltz, with Mrs .. Carrie Lickly as
hostess. The evening passed plea
santly as a kensington. Madams
Walter Finch and Harry Dye will
be the next hostesses.

-Saturday morning Mr. and
Mrs. Morace Hubbard left for Lex
ington where they expect to make
their home. Morace has been out
of a regular job here and has
prospects of work In Lexington,
where Mrs. Hubbard's parents live.

--...'Uss • Velma Baker, who
teaches In district 13, spent the
week end with her people in North
Loup. She stopped for a short
time Sunday evening with her
brother and his wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Baker. '

-Since leaving Hillcrest SanI
tarium, over a week ago, Harold
Porter has been staying hi the
home of his fatp.er-In-Iaw, Ray
mond Gass. Mr. Porter Is recov
ering t1lcely from an' operation.

-Rev. L. M. Real and Madams
C. E. Goodhand and Gould Flagg
were in Grand Island Thursday
and attended a meeting of elders
of the Presbyterian church. Mr.
and Mrs. J. G. Hastings had been
In Hastings but drove to Grand
Island and Mr. Hastings also at-
tended the mooting. .
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A. J. Auble
Jeweler

25cONLY

See the new

KITCHEN BEAUTILITIES
in our window!

25c
All the late popular pieces.

Hlllerest Notes.
F. L. Scott of Scotia is a patient

at Hillcrest, having had both
bones in his right leg badly crush
ed Saturday night when he was
run over by a car. He was op
erated Sunday by D~. Weekes
and Royer.

Vernon Williams is a patient at
Hillcrest and was operated on
Monday morning' for .a badly di
seased bone hi, the left 11mb. A
portion of the bone was removed
by Drs. Weekes and Hemphill. '

WilHam Flock of Ericspn was
operated at Hillcrest Tuesday
morning for the removal of his
appendix by Dr. Weekes.

Dr. Weekes reports the birth of
a 9 1-2 pound baby boy to Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Furtak on Saturday,
Jan. 21.

Leslie Mason is under the care
of Dr. Weekes with' a severe in
fection In his mouth.

-Miss Rosie Welnlak of Elyria
Is a patient at HUlcrest under the
care of Dr. Barta.

. Joe Prince submitted to an op
eration at Hillcrest performed by
Dr. Weekes.

-N. H. Ames of Arcadia Is tak
ing electrical treatment at Hill·
crest from Dr. Weekes.

Leon T. Gardaer was able to re
turn to his home ae Sargent Mon~

day following an operation from
a gunshot wound performed by
Drs. Weekes and Cram at Bur
well.

Miss Lillian Urban at Comstock
was able to return to her home
Friday following an appendectomy
by Dr. Weekes.

Miss Vera Stanton was able to
return to her home Saturday fol·
lowing an appendix operation at
Hillcrest by Drs. Weekes and
Hemphill.

Will Meet at Burwell,
Representatives of the Loup

Valley HighSchool association, of
wlJ.ich Ord is a- member, will meet
this evening at Burwell and listen
to an address by Dr. Broady, of
the Teacllers college, University
of Nebraska. C. A,. Bowers, tor
mer Ord school superintendent
and now secretary ot the Nebras
ka Teachers association, was sche
duled to speak but was unable to
come. Several Ord faculty mem
bers will attend the meeting.

-Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs,
Vernon Laughrey we~ guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Meyers who Uve
near Elyria.

Grocery
Specials
Peanut Butter

2lb. jar··19c
Oranges

Perdoz·IZc
Catsup

Lg. bot.·-14c
MinceMeat

Per pkg,...9c
Green Tea

Ih lb pkg. 19C
Cocoa, Hershey's

Ih lb..·····14e
Oatmeal

Lg. pkg~ IZc
Walnuts, soft shell

Lb·········~·19c
Omar Wonder

Flour .... 99c
FARMERS
Grain & Supply

Phone 187

'P'

Sheet Music is now 25cand 30c

What's Neui and Netas at

.1\11hl~ it·ntl1rrn

We now have a

Deuble-Faced 10'.inch Record
Made by Brunswick

(Conttnued on Page 8).

Glen D. Auble, O. D. PUBLISHED
Optometrist WEEKLY
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Week End Fares
Still in effect; one-way fare
plus 25c for, round trip, on
sale each Friday, Saturday
and Sunday.

Scrip Books
For those who travel much.
Scrip Books wlll save about
250/'0 of regular cost. Smallest
book 2000 miles of travel,
sells' for $54. On sale daily
beginning Feb. 1.

Ask the Agent for details
about any of these travel

economies,

Union"Pacific

. In anti-ta;nish case

'I, G~O. A. Parkins Jr.
1#1#############1#1#1#1#1####

Reduced
Rail Fare
EVERY DAY
BEGINNING FEBRUARY 1

SAVE 16% C;~
on Round Trip

Good on any train between all
stations, from Chicago and St.
Louis on the east to Ogden
and Salt Lake City on the
west.
~!\\rt\ limit is 10 dats from
dat~ Hekel is bought. Stop.
overs allowed anywhere en
route.

26-piece set

Silverware
•

!O year guarantee

Hollow Handle
Stainless Steel }Cnives

[
-------------------·-1

PERSONALS I
~.~~~_~~._. ~_J

-This afternoon Mrs. Frank
Fafelta sr., will be hostess to the
Happy Hour club.

-Sunday Mrs. Frank Krahulik
visited in tlie country home of Mr.
and Mrs. Matt Turek.

-Mr. a~d Mrs. Roy Worden and
SQn Clinton returned Sunday fro III
a. few days stay in Sargent.

-Charles S t ern e eke r was
spending a couple .ot days In Elba
looking after things on his farms.
He went down Tuesday.

-Thursday evening Fred Scher
t bacher was a dinner guest In the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
l<aughrey. '

-Mrs. Everett Hallock of Bur
well submitted to an operation
Monday In the Grand IslandSt.
Francis hospital. .

-Miss Maxine Slate is back in
!ler place in school. IShe hM
about recovered from an appendix
eperatlon.

-The Kensington division of the
?tlethodlst Aid met yesterday with
Mrs. Jay Auble. Madams Will
Sack and F. P. O'Neal were co
hostesses.

-.John Lanham has been qult~
til but is improved. He and Mrs.
Lanham are spending the winter
'with the latter's mother, Mrs.
Alice Vincent. Mrs. Vincent has
also been III the past week.

-Mr. and Mrs. E. Laursen were
in from the country Tueway, the
former to attend the funeral of
Carl Holm. Mrs. Laursen and
children stayed in the home of
Mrs. Jens Hansen during the af-
ternoon. .

-Word comes from Mrs. Emma
Sievers-Overton .or Bangpr,. Mich.
She is visiting In Missouri with re
latives. Her only daughter, Mrs.
May Harris, Uves In that state.

-Friday evening there was a
Pleeting of the officers of the
Presbyterian church. Their fam
ilies were invited and all .enjoyed
a covered dish luncheon. •

-Thursday A. E. Chase of Loup
City drove to Ord after Mrs. Chase
who had been here for a few days
visiting her daughters, ¥rs. Keith
Lewis and Misses Eunice and Ro
berta Chase.

-Mrs. E. Madison of Orange,
Calif., writes that they are quite
well and are having fine weath~r,
The Madison family formerly liv
ed In Ord. Mrs. Madison Is a sis
ter of Madams A. P. Jensen and
Emily Johnson of Ord.

-Mrs. Harold Stichler has not
been well. Saturday when Har
old's sister, Mrs. Will Wheatcraft
of Davis Creek was in Ord she
took Betty Jane, little daughter of
Harold and wife to the Wheatcraft
home. The little girl has been
having a delightful time with her
aunt this week.

-Keith Lewis was in Grand Is
land Monday and attended a meet
ing of the managers of the J. C,
Penney Co. stores. The meeting
was held In the Hotel Yancey.
Homer F. Torrey, district man
ager, was in charge of the meet
ing. At noon those. in attendance
were guests of the company at a
luncheon in the Gold room of the
hotel.

-Mrs. L. W. Turner, a sister of
lI(rs. Wm. Hawkins and Miss Sarah
McLain, of Ord, was recently pp
erated on for goitre at a hO!lHtal
in California 'and, Is recovering
llkely, the Quiz learns. {3he vls

d
•

l~d here a few months ago an
was then in poor health. Operat
ed on two weeks ago, Mrs. Turner
aas already returned to her own
home and hopes to enjoy much
better health in future.

,
r-
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styles
rough

Missel and
Wome,,·, IIs11

• Choice
in chic,
crepes--

• contrasted
with big splashy
scarf p r i n t
sleeves--

• or all one deli
cious color with
clips or a bril
liant buckle.

Picture-

Eureka News

-Quiz want ads ,1Irin8 results,

Farmers' UniQP, who are now In.
the hog buying business.

Georg,e, the three months old
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Urban
passed away at Ord last Tuesday.
Death was caused by a cerebral
hemorrhage. F;uj n era: 1 services
were held at Ord and burial took
place in the Geranium National
cemetery.

Several loads of yellow corn has
been trucked into this neighbor
.hood from eastern Nebraska. for
18 and 18 1-2 cents.

The Frank and Chas. Krlkac
families, Mr. and Mrs .. J. C. Meese
and Will Waldmann's were Sun·
day visitors at J08. Waldmann's.

Blll Barnas assisted Edmund
Osentowski with butchering a. hog
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ciemny and son
Archie visited at Frankk Swanek's
home Thurs'day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swanek and
boys spent Friday evening at 1. B.
Zulkoski's. •

Leon Osentowak! bought a horse
from Charles Burdick 1'''riday.

Miss Anna Kaczka visited with
her sister, Mrs. John Knopik over
Sunday.

Miss Minnie Danczak scalded her
foot last week and is unable to at
tend school.
'Phillip Wentek accompanied

John and Frank Zulkoski to Osh
kosh early Tuesday morning. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kochonosld,
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osentowsk1,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kusek, Mr; and
Mrs. James Iwanski and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Zulkoski and their fam.
lUes spent Thursday evening at the
home of J. B. ZulltOskl.

Edward and Chester Swanek
spent Saturday evening at Gor
ney's.

$2.95
T

Men's Oxfords

Boys' Oxfords
and Shoes

$1.95
Assorted values ~, to $5, now-

Shoes:,alll sites to! 5.~
Psi~d at

95c
$ ••45 .. $ZG45

T
Men's Oxfords

and Shoes
Fined,. that. money couId buy.

$5.51)-,;, $MO" $7.50, now oaly"::'

$4.45
T

Men's Oxfords
ta;lro to $4.5() values, n~w only ,

Woodman Hall

J. C. Penhey CO. Jae.
DBPARTM_NT • STORB

A township meeting was held at
the National hall last Tuesday af
ternoon. The budget was lowered
$200 for 1933 and V. J. Vodehnal
and Joe Polak were re-elected
road overseers. Sealed bids were
asked for rOad draggIng and the
job wlll be given to the lowest bid
der.

Lew Wolf and Anton Neverkla
shipped some cattle to the Omaha
market last week. Bill 'Luk&sh
helped drive them to Comstock.
Mr. Wolf accompanied the ship
ment.

The Jos. Moravec family visited
at Jerry Pliva's Sunday afternoon.

The Modern Woodmen held a
meeting last Saturday evening.
Otto Radil was elected, sentry and
Ed Waldmann escort, all other of
ficers were re-elected. Installa
tion wlll take place at their hall
next Saturday night.

Frank Krlkac hauled some hogs
to Oomstock for Stanley Kordik
last Friday, selling them to the

timely FROCKS
gay with prints
bright with colors
and happily only-

~ SZ·98

Mrs. Will Naeve anll Wester and
Bernice and Mike Prell and Mrs.
Dave Ingraham l~ here early
Tuesday mornin.g for Denver.
They are going after Mr. Naeve,
who is returning home from Grand
Junction. Mr. pretl is returning
to his home in Buhl, Idaho. He
rented his farm here to the Naeve
boys.

, Lloyd Wheeler's were guests at
the Henry Harris home last Sunday
night. -

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Wrzenski
visited at Miller's Sunday night.

The old house on Mrs. Shar~'s

farm where wm, Horner is now
living is being torn down and a
barn built from the lumber.
Clyde Sample from Lout> City is
the carpenter on the job.

Alvin Barnhart was out to his
farm last Monday after a load of
brush.

Ladies High Grade
Hose, now

9Sc

Children's Hose
2 pair 25c

'Quality

Hosiery
Priced to Sell

Fast!

Children's High Grade
Hose Now 25cpair

Child's Hose, 2 pr, 15c

Ladies Hose, 79c, $1,
$1.25 val, now 65c

Ladies Hose, 5 pro 95c

Rosevale News
Herman Swanson spent the week

end at home. He accompanied a
friend from Chambers home. Both
attend college at Grand Island.

Ladies Aid was postponed last
week until next Wednesday after
noon, Febr. 1. The lesson on "Can
ning M.eat" wlll be Kiven then, the
meeting being at the home of Mrs.
Sorensen.

Elmer Hallock was another vic
tim of the flu the past week. Clar
ence Guggenmo,s helped do the
chores.'

Miss Marjorie Whiting has been
caring for Mrs. Henry Struckman
and the new little Miss, who arriv
ed-Monday. Both are reported do.
ing fine.

Mr. and Mrs., George Glarborg
and family were visitors Sunday
afternoon at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace Dutcher. The two
girls, Bernice and Ellen Glarborg
remained overnight with Miss Rea
Fern, returning home after, school
Monday.

Mrs. Frank Hallock and daughter,
Mrs. Nellie Janes of Burwell called
at the home of their son and bro
ther one afternoon last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvllle Hurlbert and
daughter, Mildreli were visitors
Saturday evening in Ord at' the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Aus
tin..

Miss Be~sie Rysavy has been en
tertaining a boy friend from Kear
ney since Saturday.

Mrs. Grant Flint and son called
at the home of the former's sister,
Mrs. Floyd Chatfield Saturday af
ternoon. Mrs. Flint returned to
her home at Brewster S,Ynday after
a visit with other relatives around
Burwell. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Weidenhaft
and son, Gallard of Ericson visited
awhile Sunday afternoon at the El
mer Hallock home. They were
enroute to Burwell.

Johnnie Rysavy has been assist.
ing his brother, Joe, of near Ar
cadia with his work the past week.
Friday evening, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Rysavy and family came out and
stayed over night at John Rysavy's.
They have also been visiting the
John Zabloudil family the last day
or two.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Swanson and
sons Gene and Harold were dinner
guests Sunday at Andrew Swan
son's.

Blll Flock underwent an appendi
citis operation early Tuesday mor
ning. The operation was perform
ed in the Hillcrest hospital by Dr.
Weekes.

Union Ridge News
John Nelson held a sale at his

farm in Wildwood Monday. Good
prices were paid for everything.
Mr. Nelson, wife and son Nels ex
pect to move to Arkansas soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Miller and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jefferies spent
last Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. James ~ample on Davis
Creek.

Miss Leach's brother and sister
from near Central City are here
visiting their aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Williams and the
Ross Williams family.

Mrs. Roy Wllliams went to Sco
tia last Saturday afternoon and
had her upper teeth taken out.

The club ladies have been work
ing on their quilt at the Naeve
home and have it nearly all quilt
ed. They will finish it next
Thursday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Harry Tolen when club
meets there.

In the afternoon Lee Mulllgan's
were at Plate's to soo their llttle
lambs. They have thirty six bab1
lambs. Carl Wolf has twenty-four
tiny lambs, twelve pairs of twins.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Canedy visited
at Arthur Collins' Sunday evening.

Monday evening the Arthur Col
lins family were at the Pearl Wood
home to'!l birthday party.

Tuesday Arthur Collins sawed
wood for Stanley Brown and Bert
Wllliams.

Rudolph Plate went to Omaha
Wednesday with a carload of sheep.

Pleasant Hill

at a tremendous sacrifice. Now is the time to buy
when your dollar buys two dollars worth. There
are hundreds of bargains that cannot be mentioned
in this small space. Come in and see for yourself.

Tuesday evening of last week a
group of 23 young tolks had a
weiner roast on Walter Cummins'
creek where they had recently cut
and sawed wood. Mr. and Mrs.
Ross Williams were the sponsors.
of the party.

Part of last· week the Cummins
boys hauled corn to !Henry Lee.
Wednesday Tony and Comfort haul
ed wood to North Loup for Mr.
Crandall and Milt Earnest.

Mrs. Wayne King and three chil
dren visited last week at 'Walter
Cummins" and Elmer King·s. Wed
nesday Wayne came down and
butchered a beef for his father.

Sunday Kenneth Fisher was
thrown from his horse, hitting his
head and face against a corner
post and bruising his face quite
badly.

John Lunney shelled corn for
Walter Cummins Tuesday,

Mrs. Wayne King and Mrs. Will
Earnest and' their children spent
/Monday at 'Cummins' while the
men attended the Nelson sale.

Clarence Bresley and Calvert
have been making some flour of
different kinds, also corn meal at
their Elyria mill. They haven't put
the white flour on the market yet
but expect to before long.

Sunday evening visitors at Carl
Wolf's were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ra
shaw, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Leonard,
Mr. and Mrs. Nell Peterson and
children. They all enjoyed an
oyster supper.

Clarence Bresley's visited Sun
day at Wlll Cronk's. Thelma Bres
ley spent part of the week end in
the Cronk home.

Mrs. Wlll Plate visited ~onday

with MfS. Cla,rence Bresley.
Mrs. Carl Wolf was at Mrs. Wlll

Naeve's Monday. A group of ladies
of the Union Ridge club went to
the Naeve home to help with quilt.
ing.

Rudolph Plate was at Denver
last week and bought a carload of
cattle. He returned home Thurs
day. Paul Cummins did chores tor
Rudolph while he was gone.

Will Plate bought a bull calf
at the Zangger pure bred cattle
sale in North Loup Wednesday.

Sunday the Rudolph Plate family
visited at 'Wlll Plate's for dinner.

teacher in the rural school taught has met with a great measure of
by Miss Emma Welty a few daYli success in \their solicitation so far
last week, Miss Welty being ill but it is desired to complete thiB
from the effects of the flu. part of the work at one stroke,

Frailer FIlMral home, Ord. Am- hence the half'holl4ay that enry·
bulanee service. Day phone 38; one may join in the work. The
Night 198. Sl·tf funds for the survey have been

A. M. Schoemaker had his back divided between Arcadia, Loup City
badly bruised last week by a pieca and Comstock and it is reported
of wood which flew in the air and that Comstock has nearly fUled
struck him while a number of the their quota and Loup City is warm,
men from the Methodist church ing to the work and no doubt wUl
were blasting trees at the A. E. complete their quota this week.
Aufrecht farm, the fuel to be used Mr. and Mrs., Ray Brown and
for heating purposes at the church. family wUl leave the last of thQ

Miss LUllan and Elizabeth Celik week for Beatrice where they wlll
and their guest, Wayne Armstrong make their home. Ray will carry
of Chicago, Ill. spent the week-end mail on one of the Beatrice rural
with relatives at St. Paul, Nebr. routes, taking the place of Glen

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Carver en· Beaver who comes to Arcadia to
tertained a number of friends at a take Ray'S position on the Arcadia
card party at their home last Fri- route. Mr. Beaver will move hh
day evening. family to Arcadia and will reside in

The Afternoon Bridge club met the residence left vacant by Mr.
last Thursday at the home of Mrs. and Mrs. Brown.
W. J. Ramsey. Substitute guests I Mrs. Dan Bartlett and children
were Mesdames C. C. Thompson,' and Miss Marian Geersen visited
Dan Bartlett, Floyd Bossen and at the home of Dr. and Mrs. M. E
Vera. Cook. The next meeting will House at Lexington SUnday.
be held Febr. 2 at the home of ·1' Rev. and Mrs. R. O. Gaither ani
Mrs. N. A. Lewin. . Mrs. LUlie Bly spent several dayt

The Men's Community' club held in Lincoln last' week where they
their January meeting at the I attended the pastors convocation
Methodist church basement Tues, IMrs. Aubrey Warren and son of
day evening. Dinner was served. Llnceln accompanied them on their
by the ladies of the church after Ireturn for a visit with her sister,
which the regular business meeting Mrs. Lowell Finecy and family and
was held. IWith her parents, Rev. and Mrs. W.

Anson Dockhorn, small son of i H. Hendrickson at Berwyn.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Dockhorn is re- I Miss Mildred Rife, music and
covering nicely from an attack of. normal training instructor in thE·
spinal meningitis. No other mem- Arcadia school, was called to her
bel'S of the family have contracted home at Red Cloud Monday by the
the disease. death of her mother, who passed

Mrs. M. B. Welty entertained a away Monday at the University hos
large number of friends and rela, pital in Omaha where she had been
tives at her home last Friday eve- taken for treatment for goitre.
nlng. The evening was spent Mrs. Lydia Johnson was an Ord
dancing, playing games and visit- visitor Monday. .
ing after which lunch was served. Clayton Richardson and Bun
About one hundred and sixty-five Braden were in Ord Monday on
attended. business.

The new meat market, operated ----'------.:..-
by Frank Vancura and- located in
the Milburn building one door west
of the Ramsey Drug Co, opened for
business last week. The interior
has been re-decorated and a com
plete set of fixtures Installed.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Duryea spent
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Martin at Ansley.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Knight of An·
selmo spent Sunday at the home 01
the latter's sister, Mrs. Al Fagen.

Curtis Hughes was elected road
overseer of district No.7, Sherman'
county, at a township meeting held
at the Bristol school house last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cremeen
were in Ord Monday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 'Weddel and
baby will move the first ot the
month to the Ray McCleary prop
erty in the eastern part of town.

N. A. Lewin accompanied Dr. J.
E. Bowman of Loup City and E. J.
Crawford ot Comstock to Omaha
Wednesday on business connected
with the dam project at the "Nar.
rows".

Fred Petersen shipped a carload
of cattle to the South Omaha mar
ket Sunday. He accompanied the
shipment to market, returning
Tuesday morning.

The committee in charge of soli,
citation for Arcadia's quota ot the
funds for the survey of the power
and irrigation project which is to
be constructed at the "Narrows", a
point in the Middle Loup river
about nine miles northwest of Ar
cadia are bUSy at this time lining
the business places of Arcadia up
for a hollday Wedv.esday afternoon,
January 25th. It is the plan of the
committee to induce each and every
business place in town to close
from 12: 30 p. m. to 5: 30 and
all meet at the ffag pole with neces·
sary automobiles to enable them to
callvass the whole territory tribu
tary to Arcadia with a view to se
curing sumcient funds to insure the
surveying of the project. A com.
pany of engineers from Omaha has
agreed to survey the· territory for
the sum of $5,000 which they say
is about half the usual charge for
a survey of this kind but they fool
so confident that the Reconstruc
tion Finance Corporation will see
fit to' finance the project that they
are willing to do the work of sur·
veying cheaper. The committe.

.'

Men's House High Grade Tennis GROWIRG GIRLS

\ I Shoes I 'Slippers and OxfordsSlippers WO.Lth $1 to $1.60, all sizes, a
real buy at- Size 11~ to 2. Closing out s~le.

Fine quallty felt or leather.

7Sc 'Buy Now!

80c and $1.40 I I 9Se to $1.95

Quitting the shoe business ••• throwing the entire
stock at the mercy of the public. You can buy

shoes almost at your own price. We can Cit your
entire family. This entire stock will have to go

PRICES· CRASH
at TONY SHOE·· STORE, Ord

ond Coming of Christ" and for, the
evening, "The Mlllenium". Virgil
Shaffer and Misses Viola Betherus
and Margaret Christensen, students
at the Academy, accompanied Prof.
Hutches to Arcadia. They were
entertained Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Christensen. Mr.
and Mrs. Fred. Christensen and
Mildred were also Sunday guests at
the Christensen home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Toops and
daughter Vernette spent last week
with relatives in Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Rood and
daughter Phyllls, Mrs. D. B. Grow
and daughter Virginia and Vaughn
Gensler of Loup City and Mrs.
Lloyd Grow and baby of Jenks,
Okla. were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Waite and family Sunday.

M,rs. Robert Lewis and daughter
of (1ibbon anti Mrs. Knowlton Kring
of Axtell were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Christensen Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Tatlow and fam
ily spent Sunday with relatives in
Ord,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jeary of Seward
came Sunday for a visit of several
days at the home of their daughter,
Mrs. C. C. Thompson.

The Up-To-Date club met Tues
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
P. W. Rounds. Roll call was an
swered by "What is good in flc.
tlon". Mrs. Lewin gave a book re
view for the club lesson. The next
meeting wlll be held February 7th
at the home of Mrs. C. C. Thomp
son. '

Mrs. E. C. Baird, Mrs. J. H. Mar
vel and son Dock and Misses Faye
Baird and Opal Ayers were Ord
visitors Saturday.

Ed Christensen drove to North
Loup Sunday after Mrs. Chrsten
sen who had spent a week there
with relatives.

Mr. and ~rs. Everett White and
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Walker drove
to Lincoln Wednesday of last week
for a visit with relatives. Mrs.
White remained until Sunday, the
others returning home Wednesday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Woodburn of
Red Oak, Iowa arrived in Arcadia
Saturday to spend a week at the
Esper McCleary home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bryson and
Fern visited with relatives at Mer
na and Broken Bow Sunday.

Mrs. Dean Whitman, Garland Mc
Cleary and Misses Enza and Evelyn
Hyatt were Loup City visitors Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Whitman, Mrs.
Esper McCleary and Harry Bellin.
ger were in Broken Bow Tuesday
on business.

Arthur Tatlow and son Robert
were Scotia visitors Sunday.

Ed Knapp of North Loup was in
Arcadia Monday on business and
while here was a guest of his sis
ter, Mrs. J. W. Wilson.

Mrs. W. R. Waite and daughters
Lucy and Allee were Ord visitors
Saturday.

Mrs. Leonard Oliver is a patient
at the Broken Bow hospital where
she is recuperating from an oper
ation whicq ahe underwent recent
ly.

John Higgins and Edwin Harri
son ,students at the Nebraska Cen
tral college at Central City, villited
from Thursday until Monday with
relatives in .Arcadia.

Mrs. Alma SUngsby spent Sun
day as a guest at the home of her
sister, Mrs. Jake Troyer at Wester
vllle.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hemmelright
and children and Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Woodworth spent Sunday at the
Raymond Richardson home near
WestervUle.

A. Tatlow, Zera and Albert Sell
made a business trip to Grand Is.
land last Thursday.

H. S. Kinsey, George E. Hastings,
Miles Lee and W. J. Ramsey spent
Sunda~ and Monday in Omaha on
business.

Miss Lola Smith assisted a9

for every' egg you
bring in

Country People 3,000 votes for

every egg.

NEXT TUESDAY

2000 Votes

Standing of
Contestants

Mrs. Michalek 126,ooo
Mrs. John Lemmon 50,000
Alice Parkos_____________________ 42,000
Arthelia Burrows-___________ 35,000
Dolcie Waterman-___________ 34,000
Mre. Al Bohy 28,000
Evelyn Smith 17,000

Vivian Cum\Uins------------- 12,000
Adolph Urbanowski-- 12,000
Faye Rashaw ~_______ 9,000
Stella ZulkoskL______________ 9,000
Anna Ptacnilc___________ 8,000
Alice Novotny_______________ 7,000
Stacy VodehnaL_~_________ 7,000
Mrs. Perry 'I'immerman., 6,000

The annual township meeting
'was held at the Library Tuesday
-eventns of last week. Usual mat
ters of business were taken up, in
chtding electing a. road overser

, and levying taxes for the mainten
ance of the township's roads and

'bridges and the township library.
, The budget for the township was

~ Increased from $1,500 to $2,000 and
the library budget decreased from
$1,450 to $1,200. Fred Cox, in the

'face of some concerted opposition
was re-elected as road overseer.
The township, as the result of a
decreased levy last year, finds it-

;;self in a position where it wlll only
be able to take care of the barest

.necesalttea and emergencies in the
way of maintaining the roads and

:bridges this year, so it was deemed
,expedient to increase the budget at
least five hundred dollars at the

. Tuesday meeting.
The annual meeting of the Ar.

,cadia Red Cross society was held
at the Library Tuesday afternoon
of last week. The following (,m
cers were elected for the coming
year: chairman, Mrs. J. H. Marvel;
.secretary, Mrs. E. C. Baird; treas
urer, A. E. Haywood.

About forty-five of the neighbors
surprised Mr. and Mrs.' Elmer
Bridges at. their home last Friday
evening. The evening was spent
dancing after w.hich refreshments
were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Cremeen and
baby spent the week end as guests
(If Mr. and Mrs. Owen Johns, west
of Arcadia.

Mrs. Fred Carmody and family
moved this week to the Max Wall
property one door west of the Fred
Milburn home.

Mrs. Frank Tiffany suffered a
Ilght stroke of paralysis Saturday
morning. She is somewhat Improv
ed but is still confined to her bed.
. Mr. and MIs. Roy Hlll and Vir

ginia spent Sunday at the Leroy
Hurlburt home at Taylor.

Teachers examinations were
given at the Arcadia high school
Saturday for the normal training
students. The examinations were
given under the supervision of
Supt. Thompson.'

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Cornell of
Broken Bow were dinner guests of
their daughter, Mrs. Lawrence
John and family Saturday. They
drove to Wolbach Saturday after
noon after Mrs. Cornell's father,
Lewis Brshaw who returned to
Broken Bow with them Sunday to
remain for a time as their guest.

Mr. and Mrs. David Bennett and
son and Mrs. Maggie Johnson of
Sargent were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Bennett Sunday eve
ning. They were enroute home
from Ravenna where they had spent
the day with relatives.

Mrs. A. Tatlow and daughter
Bertha were in Ord on business
Tuesday.

Miss Grace Hughes returned last
week to the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Hughes, who
reside south of Arcadia, after as
sisting for five weeks at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Coons spent
Sunday as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Peters at Ansley.

Madams Cash Routh, D. O. Haw
ley and H. D. Weddel were hos
tesses to Ladies Aid society of the
Congregational church at the
church basement Thursday after
noon.

A committee composed of Miss
Rife of Arcadia, Mr. Duncan of Ord
and Miss Brown ot Loup City held
a meeting at the Arcadia high
school building Saturday to make
plans for the Loup Valley high
school musical festival to be held
at Ord this spring.

Prof. G. E. Hutches, principal of
the Shelton Academy, had charge
of the services at the Arcadia Con
gregational church Sunday morn
Jng and evening. His subject. for
the morning service was "The see-

.Arcadia .Depa·rtment
By MRS. It.~Y GOLDENr
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OWNER

ORVILLE H, SOWL

Sursery~ COluulltJtib'"

and X.Ray

ORD HOSPITAL

C. J. l\1il1er, 1\'1. D.

~I'd, Nebraska

Phones: BUI. S77J Res. 1I77W

Phone oil

F. A. BARTA, ~L D.
Specialist In Diseases of the

Eyt', Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Over Beranek's Drug Store
Office Hours: 10 to 12 A. 1.1

. 1:30t04P.M.

Glen D. Auble, O. D•
OPTOXllTBlllT .

.01'4, Nebr.
"e discomforts relieved and

Tlslon cleared by me-ans of
Glasses Or E,e TraIning
Cross EJes Straightened.

Veterinarians

?

DR. II. N. NORRIS

ORD. NEBRASKA

'McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone If

F. L. BLESSING

Optometrist

Eyes Examined And Glasu•.
Fltted Sc1enUfleally
~ ORD, NEBRASKA

DENTIST
Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis
Office In Masonic Temple

Charlel W. Weekee. M. D.
Oftice Phone It

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHY
Ambulant, ot office, Treatment
of Varicose Veins and of PlIes.
Tonsils Removed by Electro

Coagulation
Phones: Office 1813; Rea. 181W.

GEO. A. PARKINS

.········_····.···············~····················1

lORD DIRECTORY i
I " ~

..",-.H4"1-1-.r-#4..",.,.,,~"#IoH4""4__,.,,#~ I-.'I'...•II
I'•I
I'
I'•I'
i'
Ii
l
t.
I'

FUNERAL DIB:ECTOI :<,
I
I
I
Ia
I
I
I..
I·'I,
I
I'•I'..
.'I,I;•

One Block South of Post Ottlce :
I
I
I
I
I
I'
I·
I
I
I
I
I
I•I

Ord, Nebra@ka I•I•..
I Office Phone 1171, R~. 117W l
: O.teopatllle PIlIaJetan i
I Alael Sarg~. ..
: E7U Teated -- Glasses Fitted • :
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

1rJ::::u::::m=lc:::u:::u:::xc:n::::::Ic:n:::::,'IClJ::::::ICI,=n.

~ Clean -Up Public ~
o 0
o 0
~ ~
O Having decided to leave the Carm, I will hold a public sale oC all my',0

stock and personal property, on the farm located 7 miles south of Ord 1~

~ TU;S.,Jan.31 ~o SALE TO START AT I P. M. 0
o ' The ofF<dng will <on'''t of the following, .0
o 8 Head of Horses •0
O 1 bay ~are 7 years old, wt. 1,600. 1 sorrel mare 6 years old, wt. 1,500. 0

1 s?rrel mare 7 years old, wt. 1,200. 1 bay horse 10 years old, wt. 1,000. 1 bay
horse 10 years old, wt. 1,3'00. 1 roan pony, smooth mouth, a real good kid pony.

00 4h<!~mi&~W~~~k e~18 Y~~!~2~~r old hejf~". 00
1 2·year-old bull.

D 30 Head 01 Hogs 0

mowerl!,' 1 hay sweep. 1 disc. 1 hay rake. 1 McCormick-Deering hand corn

sheller. ' 1 extra good harrow. 5 sets wQrk harness and collars. 15 tons first 0D and ",eond entting alfalfa; many other article. too numeroni to mention. .

D J oiiaNmakig:entSHARP ~
o RiCE & SEVERNS, A~"ion.." . FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Clerk 0
I'rClClJJ::::;:ICli::::::IJ:;IClClClClClClCld1

I

.ras ORD QUIZ. ORD. ~EBItASK.A. TH~RSDAY, JANUARY 26, 1933.

Jan. 26-3t.

-- ~ -. -

(Continued from Page 2.)

Error In Proceedings.
Last week, through an error, the

county board proceedings as pub
lished iil the Quiz said that the
county was paying Mrs. John Ru
tar's house rent, $15 per month.
This' sllould have read $8 per
month. The name of' Mrs. Orin
Slote, who draws $15 per month
house rent from the county, was
omitted through error.

- Dust Storm Wednesday.
For about an hour last Wednes.

day evening a dust and sand storm
was mUng the air with all the dirt
it could pick up In the streets. Such
storms as that are scarce now but
they were a common occurrence in
former years. Here's hoping the
weather man doesn't get the habit
again. .

Card of Thanks.
We take this method of express

ing our gratitude to all friends for
their helpfulness and sympathy
during the Ulness and death of our
beloved wife and mother; especial-

.ly do we thank Mrs. Chatfield, Mrs.
Goodhand, and Mrs. Carlton.

George Schoumacher
Mr. and Mrs E. F. Paddock
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Hamer
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Young
Mr, and Mrs. Glen Trump

State Capital News

_. --'---- . J_

Why Use a Bladder Dads" Vogeltanz, AttorneIs. county, QD the 8th day of May, 19B5, L olga .. La I AttORDEB }'OR AND NOTICE 01 d 11 1 I #d a SnllEQ1Rl..~,,.SanS'ALEo.rne18 south line of saId lot 150 feet to the In The Dlstrld Court of The Unj(tdJ

PhYSl
'C? llEARISG O}' A.CCOUNT. ~D a cams and emands not 0: 6: place, of beglnnlng, together with States fOt the DIstrIct of Nebraska

In the COUnt1 Court of ValloT tiled a. above w111 be forever Notice Is hereby given that b, all that part of said lot 15, if any Grand Island Dhlslon.
To drfve out Impurities and ex. ConnlT, Nebraska. barred. Tlrtue of an order of sale Issued \), there be, directly east of said prop- In the Matter of Frank H Dubas

cess acids that cause Irritation THE STATE 01<' NEBRASKA) Dated at Or4; Nebra.ska, this 16th the Clerk of the District Cou'rt of ert,y therein 4escrlbed, on said date, . ,
The prospects for damage from which results in getting up nlght.s, . . , )ss. day of lanuary1933. the Eleventh Judicial District 01 all in Valley County, Nebraska and g:~::mti:'('~I~kr~t:rdoNOT598.

grasshoppers are les8 alarming frequent desire, burning, leg pains Vallet County) JOHN L. ANDERSEN, Nebraska, within and for Valle.., wherein I was directed to advertise tee' Fin ~ He rt. D ras»
than a year ago, but considerable or backache. BUKETS, the blad- In the matter of the estate of (SEAL) Count, Judg. County, In an action wherein The and sell said real estate tor the Th I 18 a f h

PO
I

injury may be expected If weather der physic works pleasantly On the Frank Karty, Deceased. J~n. 18-lt. Travelers Insurance Company, a 'pa,yment of said decree, with inter- thi e ftnta rhepolrt 0 ",~~ e Trflluedsteelthn
condltlons# are tavorable, according bladder as easter 011 on the bowels. On the 21st day of January, 1933. B. A... Rose, Attornet corporation. of Hartford, Connecti· est and costs, now, notice Is hereby S ITmaISeHER

r
8l'EB

ng
y """'RD

n
wh'

to the state entomologlst's report. Get a 25c test box from your drug- came the Executor of said estate NOTICE FOB PRESENTATION cut, is plaintllf, and Claud D. Rath- given that I will, on Monday, Feb- meh, I Id 0 tEtREDb th adt
In.vestigation sbowa that a large gist. ' After four days It not reltev- and rendered an account as such. 0'''' Cli-vS bun and Daisy B. Rathbun, his wife, ruary 20, 1933, at two o'clock P. M., at ear nm

g
onI BaG redPIor1 °d e tah

hatch may be expected In U Ne- ed go back and get your money. It is ordered that the 3rd day of I th C ~ t Co£Jll. f 11 Ignatius Urbanski, andlIDfzabetb at the West tront door of the Court a trod
Y

0 ce F
n

bran s 9
an

,on e
braska

cou
nt ies. You will feel better after this clean- February 1933, at ten o'clock A. M" n e oun yurt 0 Va e7 Urbanski, his wife, State Bank of House in ore, Valley County Ne- 1~ 1 akyAofM e truahrl,y'hlti33 at Tdietn

I d I 1 In th Co tit C t Roo In Ord County, Nebraska. Ord, Nebraska, a corporation, E. H. braska, sell the said real est;te at 0 c oc . ., a w c me cre .-
Nebraska farmers from 70 coun- s ng an you get your regu ar s eep. Nebr:ska,\lflx~~ras th~ilme and STATH 01<' NEBRASKA, ) Luikart Receiver ot the State Bank public auction to the hi h t bldd ors may examine eald report and

ties have expressed a desire to MAN TIIIN AS RAIL IRON place for examining and allowing' ) ss. , of 0 d 'N b ka H B V De f . h t ti f g es er, file objections If they desire to. do-plant trees this spring and it Is' , h t All I t Valley County) r, eras , . . an car, or cas , 0 sa s y the amount due so. 11<' NO OBJECTIONS ARE
expected that 850.000 seedlings 11'111 GIVES PEP AND WEIGHT :~ied ~~c~~fd' es-tate~e::~n:eq~I::d In the matter ot the estate ot Or- are defendants. . on said decree, costs and accruing I<'ILED TiH~RETO Id e t lWill
be planted for windbreaks and "I was tired, run-down and thin to appear at the time and pla.ce so lando K. Philbrick, deceased. I w111 at ten o'clock A. M., on thil c~sts. Dated this 17th day of Jan- be allowed, an orde~ama~e:a~prov-
woodlots. This forestry project, as as a rall, Since taking Vinol (Iron designated, and show cause, If such Notice l,s hereby given to all per- 21st day of February, 1933, at the u ry, 1933. Ing the same and said Trustee will
sponsored by the agriculture ex- tonic) I sleep well, feel better and exists, why said account should sons having claims and demands West Front Door of the court . GEORGE S. ROUND, be discharged and the case closed
tension service and local farm have gained 10 Ibs....-R. A. Crom- not be allowed. against Orlando K. Philbrick, late House in the City ot Ord, Valley Sheriff of Valley County" Nebraska ARTHUR C. MAYER, .

, bureaus with the cooperation of the ber. Vinol Is delicious. Ed F. It Is ordered that notice be given of Valley county, deceased, that the County, Nebraska, olfer tor sale at Jan. 19-5t 43-lt Referee In Bankruptcy•.
state nurserymen's association, is Beranek, Druggist. by pubilcation one week prior to time fixed for flllng claims and d~ publlo auction. the following des- -
becoming nationally known. said date In the Ord Quiz, a legal mands against said estate Is three crlbed lande and tenements, to-wit:

A f kl f 1 - I th t th 6th d f F b The West Half ot the North Eas!
n Inc.rease 0 about 5 percent in ..- ._.--------J wee y newspaper 0 genera c r- mon s. rom e ay 0 e ru- Q t (W1LNEt/)

the number of cattle on feed for.. _ culatlon In satd county. arr, 1933. All such persons are re- uar er 7a 7', and the Weal
market In the eleyen corn belt ~EGALNOTICES Witness my hand and Ileal thlR qulred to present their claims and Half (Wt,i) of Section Ten (10),
states on Jan. 1 compared with the 21st day of January, 1933. demands. with Touchetl, to the Township Nineteen (19), North,
same date In 1932 Is shown In the I JOHN L. ANDERSEN, County Judge ot said count, on or Range Thirteen (13), Weat of the
report of the bureau of agricultural Dalls " Vogeltanz,AUorneT8 (SEAL) County Judge before the 6th day of ~ay, 1933, and Sixth Principal Meridian, contain.
economics. Nebraska, which Is In. Order for and Notice of Hearlnor Jan. 26-lt claims filed wlll be heard by the Ing In all 400 acres more or leu
1 d d i h 1 b I t t P b t f IlL

.. Co t Co t t 10 '1 k A 'I according to government survey, in
cue n tee even corn e t s a es ro a e 0 W Da,ls .. Vog"'ltanz, AttorneIB. un y ur a 0 c oc . ......, V 11 C t N b

1. d I f 5 t I th C "" ... "t the Co t C t I Id a ey oun r. e raska, to satisfys..owe an ncrease 0 percen . n. e ounty Court of ValleY NOTICE TO DEFEVT> I.'"TS." un y our room, n sa h
Th B Ii t il

- h Id # J.unu., t th 8th d ~ M 1933 t e decree of foreclosure rendered
e ur ng on ra road as pa County, Nebraska. To Ada McNutt, John W. McNutt, coun y, on e ay "" ay, h I th 7 h

Its 1932 taxes In Nebraska amount- The State of Nebraska, ) Clinton J. Miller, the heir", d"'- and all claims and demands not fIl- 1g
e3r2e

nt on h e t day of March,
I t

• 685 3 d .. .. ed b III b f bed' oget er with Interest, cost.
ng 0 ...1, ,47. This amount oes . . )S8. naees, legatees, personal repre- as a ove 11' e orever arr. d I

not include $21,112 paid for gaso- Valley County) sentatlves and all other persons In- Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 16th an . accru ng costs. .
Une tax. The Burlington has 2,845 Whereas, there has been flied in terested In the estate of WUIlam 1.. day of JaJnOuHarr, 1933. 19&~ted this 16th day of January,
miles of road in this state not in- my office an Instrument purporting McNutt, deceased, real names un- N L. ANDERSEN, GEO S
eluding branch roads which are un- to be the last will and testament of known, and all persons having or (SEAL) County Judge Jan. 19_5t~OE . ROUND, SheriD
der other names. The average tax IRose N!,>votny, decea.'led, and a peti- claiming any Interest In Lots 7and J_a_n_._l_9_-_3t_. _
paid per mile was $582. tion undllr oath of Joseph Risan 18, Block 39, Original Townsite ot D I & V It AU

The regular capitol postoffice Is pra,ying to have the same admitted lOrd, and Lots 5 and 6, Block 10, Munn & Norman, Lawyers. . af S oge anz, . orneys.
one of the .busiest stations in the to probate and for the grant of I Hillside Addition to Ord, all In Val- Order For And Notlc.e of Hearing NOTICE OF SlIERl}'}"'S SALE.
city, accordmg to the Lincoln post- Letters Testamentary thereon to le,y County, Nebraska, real names Of }'inal Account And Petition Notice Is hereby glyen that by
master. It is operated boY a super. Joseph Risan.· - unknown defendants The above For DistrIbution. virtue of an order of sale Issued by
intendent and clerk with respective It Is Ordered that the 17th day of l1amedd~fendants will take notice In the County Court of Valley the Clerk of the District Court of
salaries of $2,200 and $1,925. No IFebruary 1933, at 10 o'clock in th~ that they have been sued by Zona County, Nebraska Valley County, Nebraska, and to me
deliveries of man are made from forenoon. at the County Court E Mlller plaintiff in the District THE'STATE OF NEBRASKA, ) directed, upon a decree rendered
the post office as each department j Room, in the City of Ord, said C~urt of 'Valley c~unty Nebraska )S8. therein on March 29, 1932, in an ac-
sends an employee to the station.! county, be appoillted. as the time who flied her petition I~ said court Valle,y County ) tion pending in said court wherein
The state pays the salary of a and place of proving said will and on December 17 1932 the object In the matter of the estate of Protective Savings and Loan As-
messenger at $100 a month who de- hearing s~ld petition, and and prayer there~f beiX:g for an ac- Frederika Koelling, Deceased. soclation, a corporation, Is plaintiff,
Uvers mall from state Offices to the It Ls Further Ordered that notice counting for partition ot the above . On the 12th day of January, 1933, and Fred Swanson, Peryl H. Swan
capitol post office and communlca- thereof be given all persons Inter. described real estate and the sale came the Executor of said estate son, his wife, Bernice E. Finch,
tlons between departments. The ested by publication of a copy of tbereof and for other relief set Iand rendered an account as such Steven W. Finch, and E. H. Luikart,
house and senate each ha.ve their Ithlfj Order three successive weeks Iforth in the petitio.n Including Iand filed petition for distribution. Receiver of North Loup State Bank,
own post office where mall is dls- previous to the date of hearing In general equitable relief; that due lit Is ordered that the, 7th day of are defendants, wherein the said
trlbuted. the Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news- order tor service by publication has February, 1933, at ten 0 clock A. M., plaintiff recovered a decree of fore-

More than a blllion and a quarter paper of general circulation in said been made by the said court. that In the Count,y Court Room, in Ord, closure in the sum of $2,141.00,
of .life insuran~e Is In force in Ne- .co,unty.· the above detendants are required I Nebraska, be filr;&d as the time ~nd with Interest thereon at the rate of
braska, accordmg to the state in- Witness my hand and seal thh to answer the said petition on or Iplace for examilling ~nd allowmg ten per cent per annum from said
surance commissioner. The amount 23rd da,y of January, 1933. before Februar,y 13th, 1933. Dated such account and ~eanng said peti- date, which was decreed to be a
is divided as follows: Stock life John L. Andersen, January 4th, 1933. tion.. All persons mterested In said first lien upon All of Lot 15, In
companies, 482 mlllions; mutual (SEAL) County Judge ZONA E. MILLER, Plaintiff, estate, are required to appear at the Rublee's Addition to the Vlllage of
life companies, 607 mlllions and Jan. 26-3t. By Davis & Vogeltanz, time and place so designated, and North Loup, (except that part of
fraternals, 175 millions. The num- Her Attorneys. show cause, if such exists, why said said Iqt which was on March 12,
ber of certificates held totals Dads & Vogeltanz, Attorneys Jan. 5-41. account should not be allowed and 1923, sold to M. E. McClellan and
891,000. The state Insurance de- Order }'or And Notice of lIearing petition granted. Mable C. McClellan by warranty
partment received during the last Of }'inal Account and Petition Munn & Norman, L8'wIers. It is ordered tbat notice be given deed, which deed was recorded in
two years nearly one and a half . }'or DIstribution. NOTICE O}' SIIERH'.·'S SALE by publication three successive book 39, page 264 of the records of
mlllion dollars from agents licenses In the Count,y Court of Valley By virtue of an Order of Sale Is- weeks prior to said date In The Ord Valley County, Nebraska, described
examination fees. premluIn taxes Count,y, Nebraska. sued out of the District Court of Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper of as follows: Commencing at the
and tees. All collections made by The State of Nebraska, ) Valley County, Nebraska, and In general circulation in said county. southeast corner of said lot. which
the department go into the general )ss. purusuance of a Decree of said Witness my hand and seal this corner, It is agreed, Is about one
fund for support of state activities Valley Count,y) court dated December 5th, 1932, in 12th day of January, 1933. toot west of the west side of the
with the exception of the amount In the matter of the estate 01 an action therein pending indexed JOHN L. ANDERSEN, permanent sidewalk running north
reserved for Its Own operation. Mtke Pesek, Deceased. ~ In Docket 13 at Page 113, Number (SEAL) County Judge and south along the east side ot

Flgures released by the secretary On the 23rd da,y of January, 1933 3513. wherein The Fremont Joint Jan. 19-3t. said premises now indicated 1>Y a
of the ca'pitol commissiqn show thai came the Administrator of said es- Stock ItBnd Bank of Fremont, Ne- _. NOTICE corner stake and running thence
the cost of the capitol wlll be aboul tate and rendered an account all braska, a Corporation, Is Plaintiff, WHEREAS Ll d j h C north 60 feet, thence west 150 feet,
$150,000 under the $10,000,000 esti- such and flied petition for dlstrlbu~ and Frank W. Konl'alin et al are dcted In yalie ~ nty ~1Ot. ~~ thence south 60 feet, to the south
mate. More than $8,000,000 of the tion. It Is ordered that the 17th Defendanu, I 11'111 on Monday, the y u , n e line of said fot, thence eas~ on the
money spent to d~ewas furactu~ dayofFebruar~1933at~n o~~ck Mh day of Februar~ 193~ at Two day of Januar~ lla~ of the crime =~~~~-~~-~__~--~--~-------~-------~
construction. Besides the actual A..M., In the County Court Room. in o'clock in the afternoon at the of Forgery, haa made application
construction, $453,000 has been Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as the time West Front Door ot the Court t~ethe Board ot Pardon. for a par
spent for architectural expense; and place tor examining and allow' House In the City of Ord, Valley 0 u~n~nt~ \h~'t~ardao~ ~ar~oDl, ~fufo
$36,000 capitol commission ex. Ing such account and hearing said Count,y, Nebraska, sell at public AMaTe e • our
penses; $110,000 inspection expense, petition. All persons interested In auction to the highest bidder for 1933' f~~ ~:a~Uh 4ay ~:ebr~~ry,
$30,000 for temporary heating said estate, are required to appear cash, the following described prop- lion' an pera~g o~n~e ~PJ' ca
plant; $228,000 for the capitol's at the lime and place so designated, erty, to-wit: • h ' ns rea e are
share of the joint university.capl- and show cause, if such exists, why The Southeast Quarter (SE14) ereby notified that they may ap-
tol heating plant; $131,000 for rail- said account should not be allow· of Section Ten (10). Township t~~o~ ~:b ~~aie pen;t!~tdlary, adt
road construction and operation; ed and petition granted. Ei,hteen (18), Range Fourteen ' r. a, on a ayan
$467,000 for furniture and decora- It is ordered that notice be given (14), West of the Sixth Prin- hour and .how caUle, It any there
tions; $119,000 for landscaping; by publication three successive clpal Meridian,' (6th P. M.), be, why said application Ihould or
$64,000 for murals.. $8,600 for main- weeks prior to ~ald date In the Ord Valley ~unty, Nebraska, should ~u::r~nt~~Af.l'SO~
tenance_ of bulldm~ and grounds Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper of to satisfy the Hens and encum- .•,
and. $43~000 for wrecking the old general circulation in said county. brances therein set forth together secretarii ~oa~~~~don.
building. Witness my hand and seal this with the sum of .35.00 costs and . . • ,

The new low freight rate on po- 23rd day of January, 1933. Increased and accruing costs, aU a. _ Chiet State Probation Otftcer
tatoes has stimu~ated the p10vement John L. Andersen, provided by said Orde_r and Decree., Davis &i Vogeltanz, Attorne· -so
of that commodlty from northwest (SEAL) Count,y Jqdgo Dated at Ord,. Nebraska, this 4th NOTICE OF SILERIFl"S SILE.
Nebraska. It Is reported that ap- Jan. 26-3t. day of Januar,y, 1933. Notice is hereby glveri that by
proximately 185 carloads, of pota- OEQRGB S. ROUND, virtue of an execution Issued by the
toes are ready tor shipment trom Munn & Norman, Lawyers. Sheriff of Valley Gounty, Nebr. Clerk - of the District Court of
Alliance. to the southern states. NOTICE }'OR PRESESTATIOX JaIn ~t., Valley COlmty, Nebraska, on a

Deposltors in faUed state banks O}' CLAIMS - judgment In the sum of $82900 and
at Columbus, Ashton and Bee reo. In The CooiltT Court or ValleT LanIgan" LanIgan, Attorne,s costs in favor ot John .K~kes
celved $37,110 in dividends recent- Counly, Nebraska. SIlERU}"S SALE. plaintiff, and against Charles G:
1y. STATE 01<' NEBRASKA,) Notice Is hereb,y given that b.., Arnold, defendant, and.to me direct-

)ss. vI;tue of an order of sale issued led I wlll at nine o'clock A M on

Man's Heart Stop ed Valley County.) by the Clerk of the District Court M~nday Februar,y 20 1933' at'the.. P , In the matter of the estate of of the Eleyenth Judicial District of West fr~nt door of th~ Cou;t House
Stolnach Gas Cause Peter Jensen, deceased. Nebrask~, within and for Valle.., in. Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,

Notice Is hereb,y glyen to all per- County, III an action wherein The offer tor sale at pubIlc auction, the
W. L. Adams' was bloated so with sons haYing claims and demands Prudential Insurance Company of following described real estate to

gas that his heart often missed against Peter Jensen late of Val· America. a corporation, Is plaintiff, it· Th E t h If fth S h' t'
beats after eating. Adlerlka rid ley count,y, deceased, that the time and Charles A. Sharp and Lizzie S. w. e as a 0 e out wes
him of all gas, and now he eats any- flxed for ming claims and demands, Sharp are defendants.· . quarter of Section 20, Township 19,
thing and feels fine. Ed F. Beran- a~ainst said est~te is three I I will at ten o'clock'A. M., on the North o~ Range 13, West of the
ek, druggist. months from the thirteenth day 01 21st, day of February, 1933, at the sixth Pnnclpal MerldJan, .In Valley

February, 1933. ,AlI such persons. West Front Door of the Courl County, Nebraska, upon which real
are required to present their House In the Cit,y of Ord Valley estate said execution was levied.
claims and demands,. with vouch- County, Nebraska, ofter fo; sale /lot ~~~ed this 17th da,y of January,
ers, to the County Judge of said publlc auction the following de-' "
county on or before the thirteenth s Ib did d t t t GEORGE S ROUND,
day of May, 1933, and claims filed wCi~: e an s an enemen s, 0- Sheriff of Valley County, Nebraska.
wlIl be .heard by the County Court The North East Fractlo"nal Quar. Jan. 19-;-5t
~~;~t ~;~~C\~\:fd' cadu~~~ ~~ur~~ ter (NE frc'l ~); the South West -J-.-M-.":"-G-u-'rn-e-I-t-a-n-d-R.-L-.-S-ta-P-I"'~-,-
fifteenth d;y of May 1933' and all Quarter (SW14); and the South Attorneys. '
claims and dem~nd~ not' filed as East Quarter of .the North West NOTICE O}' SIIEUU'F'S SALE
above wlll be forever barred. Quarter (BEt,4, NW14) of Section In 'J;he District Gourt· of Valley

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, thb One (1) also the North west Quar- County, Nebraska.
23rd day of January, 1933, ter (NWt,4,) ot Se~tlon Twelve (12); By virtue of an Order of ~ale Is-

JOHN L. ANDERSEN, all in TownshIp Twenty (20), sU~d out of the DIstrict Court of
County Judge North, Range Sixteen (16), West of Valley County, Nebraska and In

the Sixth P. M., containing In all pursuance of a decree of s~id Court
518.22 acres, In Valley County, Ne- dated April 9th, 1932, in an actlo~

Da,1s & Vogeltanz, Attorne1s braska, to satisfy the decree of wherein The Federal Land Bank
ORDER }'OR AND NOTICE O}' foreclosure rendered llerein on the of Omaha, a Corporation, Is pialn-

HEARING PROBATE OF WILL 28th, day of March, 1932, together tiff and Charles Dana et al are de
In the County Court of· Valley with Interest, costs and accruing fendants, I will at two o'clock P;

County, Nebraska. T~e State of costs. . . . M., on Monday, the 21th da,y of
Nebraska, Valley County, S8. Dated this 16th day of January. February, 1933, at the West front

Wheroos, there has been med In 1933. . . door of the Valley Count,y Court
my office an Instrument purporting GEORGE S. ROUNP, SheriD House In the City of. Ord, Valley
to be the last wllI and testament of IJan. 19-5t. County, Nebraska, sell at public
John Rutar, deceased, and a petition B. A:-io-s Aft auction to the highest bidder for

Woolen's RecoTerlng. under oath of Aneska Rutar, pray- NOTICE rOB Pe.RESEor:T61ATI01ll' cash, the following described prop-
Mrs. C. C. Woolery, of Ericson, Ing to have the same admitt9d to ' J., J., erty, to-wit:

writes to the Quiz to say that all probate and for the grant of Letters OF CLAnlS West Half of Section 15 except
of them are recovering from In- 'estamentary thereon to Ign. KUma, In the County Court of Valley a tract known as "DIY' A" de-
juries received in their terrible Jr. ' . County, Nebra.ka. 'scribed as follows: Beginning
auto accident recently. The accl. It is ordered that the 2nd day of STATE OF NEBRASKA, ) at the Northeast corner ot said
dent was caused by Mr. Woolery February, 1933, at ten o'clock In ) II. West Half and running thence
being bUnded by the lights ot ari the forenoon, at the County Court Valley County) West 50 rods' thence south 20
approaching car, his wife says, and Room, In the Clt,y of Ord, said coun- In the matter of the estate of rods; thence east 50 rods;
when he reached up to turn down ty, be appointed as the time and Florence PhUbrlck, deceased. thence north 20 rods to place of
the sun shield the car plunged off place of proving said will and hear- i Notice I, hereby given to all per- . beglnnlI'lg, In Township 20
the grade. Their friends here wlll Ing said petition, and It Is further lions having claims and demand. North, Rarige 14 West of the
be glad to hear that they are re- ordered that notice thereof be given, against Florence PhUbrlck, late of 6th Principal Meridian, contain-
covering. all persons interested by public_I Valley county, deceased, that thE' Ing 313.75 acres, more or less

ation of a copy of this Order three time fixed tor fillng claims and de- to satisfy the liens and encum
succtJssive weeks previous to the mands against said estate is thref brances therein set forth' to saUs
date·of hearing, In the Ord Quiz, a 'months from the 6th day of Febru-jfY the sum of $22.75 costs and the
legal weekl,y newspaper of general ary, 1933. All such persons are r~ Increased and accruing costs, all as
circulation In said county. Iqulred to pr~sent their claims and. provided by said Order and decree.

Witness my hand and seal this· demands, With vouchers, to thf I Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 20th
7th day of January, 1933. ·1 County Judge of said county on or day of January, 1933.

'JOHN L. ANDERSEN, !:lefore the 6th day of May, 1~3a and I .- GEORGE S. ROUND,
(SEAL) County Judge claims med wlll be heard by the Sheriff Valley County Nebraska
Jan. 12-3t: . ' ,County Court at 10 O'Cl0Ck A. M., Jan. 26-5t. '.

, at the County Court room, in said I - .

PACE sa
. ------
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When you buy meat, don't be satisfied with

LESS THAN TilE BEST, even if you do pay

only about a third as much for it as you did

a fmv year.s ago. Because meat prices are cheap

is no reason that quality' should be cheap as

well. Ai this market it isn't. Our prices are

low-y'es-bui the quality of the meat we sell is

just as high as it ever was. If you want the

BEST MEAT at prices as low as anywhere, come
here. .

asc·

Arcadia News

Peeenka 8 Perlinskl
Meat Market

with Less' than

the Best!

D011'{ Be Satisfied

~~~++~++~~++v+~~~+++++~t

i: Re~ew the Life of' i
y t
.~. Your ltadlo With i.:'

t NEW Tt t
+t· T

I TUBES I
1 +.,' New National \Snlon Tubes t1: Are Better and L(mer In t
-.' Price Than Ewr llefore I
~ \

Wby Not Aaron 1 ·l· These tubes, of which we i-
The circus was doing badly imd ::: stock a complete line, are 't

funds sank lower and lower, At I.t, quicker heating, longer lived, ~:
last the cashier pinned up a notice .:' and will bring in more 6ta- :t
announcing that In future salaries ::: tlons. They are fully guar- 1_
would be paid as funds permitted, .1, anteed, both by the maker .=.
and that artists would be paid In -:' and by this dealer, .i.
the alphabetical order of names. :f ~:

Next day zer.o, the strong man, ·t' of
called on the cashier, -~' DUNLAP'S y

"I have come," he said, "to tell -, T
you that I have changed my name." i· X

"Oh!" replied the cashier. "And ·t' RadI" 0 Shop ;S
what are you going to call yourself ::: ;
now 1". "Achilles,"-TldBite. :( I

.:. , Ord, Xebr. •
-Try Quiz Want Ads. They get .:.

res u1ts. "'1'+:••:••:..:••:.. ~:...:••:...:••:...:...:...:...:••:.. {••:...:...:••:...:..4t..:--

Bert Hyan, who has been very ill
at the home of his da'lighter, Mrs.
Joe Peterson, Is improving rapidly
and will soon be able to return to
his home.

Lucille Ryan, who has been very
III with penumonla at the Amick
hospital In Loup City, was able to
return to her home at Arcadia
Monday.

Oscar Ohme, Joe Peterson, H. E.
Nelson and Tom Dalby attended
the !t'armers' Holiday meeting at
Ord, Monday,

Olean News

SUlllmitt Hill

Geranium News

I
~ ~N-#####-###_#-#####H ####"'I HASKELL CREEK

_~~~~~J:~~~# ~~~~A~~SE
Marcellos Chadwick of Jameson, Mts. Ellen Bogseth and son Ran.

Mo., and his sister, Miss MIrtle dall also accompanied them. El· ---
Macloud of Omaha came via auto len spent the afternoon with her (Continued from Page I,)
Friday and visited relatives here sister Cecile while the others at- 1932 h t d t f th hill
until their return to Omaha Satur- tended the H1sh sale. west 0; ~~;a~~r~ltbu at I f h ~
day evening. Mrs. Laura Christensen was hos- " a a ,? av

.Earl Hart brought his mother- tess to the Merry 'Janes club at her inni:~n ~~~~n for \ rite :l. a~
In-law, Mrs. Eva Kizer to her pleasant home Wednesday of last fh °i~ r -up:nd 10krc Ii a
home here Saturday. Mrs. Kizer week. A delicious lunch was thetpo nt ~I a fun'l 0 rfll a rUa1
halts

h
shPilntd theht past dfefw 1m1ontthhs served following a pleasant after- ho~rluHe ~lafm:deefo ~~v:e'b:en

w er aug er an am y, e 0 at k I ton ork . . _
Earl Harts who live at Ong, Neb. n on ens ng w. robbed of $56. O~ficers organized
Lester Hart accompanied them to Charlotte Johns spent the week a posse to search for ,th~, supposed
make his home as before with his end with her grandmother, Mrs. hold-up but after investigating
grandmother. RadiI and her aunt Mrs. Joe Kneza· concluded' that Mr, Holm's tale

Mr. and Mrs. Bohrer drove to cek at Ord, was a hoax told to cover up an e,t-
Genoa Saturday morning taking Mrs. Frank Koupal and daugh- tempt at suicide. Later Mr. Holm
Miss Modd to her home, remafning ter Mary, Mr, and Mrs. Jake Johns, admitted that he had tried to take
for a few hours visit with their John Wozab, Jr. and. Miss Alice his own life by taking poison but
daughter Miss Mary who is em- Parkos, all of Ord were Sunday said that the polson only made
played as nurse In the Modd home. visitors at the Charley John home. him ill and stuplfled him instead

Walter Nelson of Boulder, Colo., About twenty aunts and coustns of ending his life.
was a guest at the Klldow home of the new bride and groom Mr, Ever since then his mental con
a few days last week. Mr. Nel- and Mrs. Robert Preston enter- dillon had grown steadlly worse,

Mir VII N son's parents live at Cotesfield. talned at the home of Robert's par· trtenda have observed. The facta a ey ews Mrs. Jordon came up from S1. ents the Will Preston's Friday af· that he was about to lose his farm
Paul Friday to visit her sisters, trnoon at a miscellaneous shower by foreclosure action is believed

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Roe went to Madams W1ll Stine and Elmer Cor the bride. A number of pretty to have been responsible fat most
St. Paul Monday to attend the Stine and Elmer Cox. - and useful gifts were received. Mu, of his worry and this tact un
funeral of the former's mother. Mrs. Esther Hurley was hostess George Romine and Mra. Harriet doubtedly contributed to his de-

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bruce of }4'riday afternoon to the Legion Waters of Scotia were the out of termination to take his own life.
Prosser accompanted by O. P. Bell AuxlUary. The ladles pieced a town guests. Mrs. Preston and Born In,Denmark on Jan. 21, 1815
of Hastings spent Tuesday eve- 'wool quilt to be sent to a veter- daughter Mrs. Naomi Mitchell serv- Mr. Holm s death occurred just
nlng at the Charles Huebner ans' hospital. The hostess servec ed a dainty luncheon following a one day after he became 58 years
home. Ia dainty luncheon at the close. pleasant afternoon of visiting and old, which strengthens the belief

John Bremer 'went to Denver j The It Suits Us Rook club was of quilting for the bride. that he had Intended to commit
Sunday where he Intended to pur- entertained at the home of Mrs. A. Misses Mabel Lee and Selma Rob. suicide on the evening of his birth
chase some sheep. . T. Jones Thursday evening with bins were entertained at dinner at day but postponed the act until

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Frank and IMadams Nora Kildow and Mary theD. S. Bohrer home Friday, bon- the following morning.
daughter Ellen Jean drove up \ Thelin as hostesses. A delightful orlng the birthday of their daugh- He came to the United States In
from Shelton the latter part of lunch was served following the ter, Mrs. Gertrude Lundstedt. 1904 and at ones established his
last week. On Friday, accompan- evenIng's diversion home on Haskell Creek north or
led by Mrs. !t'rank's parents, Mr. . ' , J e N Ord, and on March 8, 1905 was
and Mrs. George Lange, they went The Young Married People s OInt ews married to Miss Ann M. Nielsen.
to South Dakota to attend the tu- Elub enjoyed the evening at Rook Two children were born to them,
neral of a relative. I'fhursday at the home of Mr. and the first child dying in Infancy.

Mi A B h h d b Mrs. Clifford Hawks. Mrs. Doro- Lewis Bower was a caller at the The other child Henry grew to
I • thSS Gva dreImler'Jw 101 I a eden thy Finch was high !corer for la- McMlndes ranchTuesday morning. manhood and r~cent1y 'completed
t~ e r~n ~ af i c fn c un er dies and Leland Stillman for men. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Abernethy his college training and Is a
w:e~a~~t~rn~! ros

~:~ hO;m~v1~s~! Mrs. Ed Edwards received the ~~~s~~el::eni~~ed at McMlndes' source of comfort to 'his widowed
Tuesday I sad message Thursday morning of Quite a number from here at- mother. '

DeWitt Williamson worked at her mother's death which occurred tended the Chipps brothers' sale In 1925 Mr. Holm became a
the Wm. Fuss home the latter part. at a hospital In Kearney where the Wednesday. Russell Jensen sold mePlber or the Ord Presbyterian
of last week. I deceased had been rcelving treat- church and has been a faithful at-

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Huebner ments. Mrs. Edwards who was ~w~O~r~h1~fs~f:,ses and a cow or tendant at §~rvlces ever since,
and family spent Sunday at the making plans that very morning Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur McNamee, H was a kind and loving husband
Charlie Otto home near North to visit her moth~r !e!t immediate- Mrs. Parker Cook and Luella Ar. and father, a good neighbor and a
Loup. ,Iy for Kearney. It ~14ay evening fine citizen of his adopted country.

Arnold Bredthauer shipped cat- Jack Strowe, a relative of the Ed- nold. all visited at Bill McMindes' He was trusted and honored by
tle to Omaha Monday. . I wards family drove to North Loup Wednesday. i I his neighbors and leaves "a-host of

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rachuy and and Saturday morning Mr. Ed- w;;: s~~i~:n:O~~ ~~IUl:-:g:~.ndes sincere friends, who are doing all
Julius and Mr. and Mrs. John Dob- ; wards and his children accompan- Mrs. Jim Hansen and Mrs. Her- that Is possible to comfort the be-
beratein and daughters tOok Sun- led Mr. Strowe to Kearney to at- reaved family. -
day dinner at the Mrs. Anna Pane tend the funeral of Mrs. Crowell man Rice were helping Mrs. Ris- Funeral services were held
hoine. . '" I which was held in that city Satur- an with her work Wednesday. Tuesday afternoon at the Presby-

Waller Fuss ground feed for day afternoon. Mrs. Hisan's moth~r. Mrs. Novotny, terlan church with Rev. L. M. Real
Cbre Clement Monday. ..! Frazier !tuneral home, Ord. Am- n~~o ':J;l~~~~day evening about In charge and interment was made

A couple 'of men from Albion bulance service. Day phone Sa; Mrs. Jim Hansen visited with In the Ord cemetery. Pall-bear-
were In this community the first. Night 198. . 31-tf f ers were Will Nelson, Peter Has-'
of the week and purchased a spot- I Mrs. Lucy Currie received a tele- ~~~~. McMindes Thursday a ter- mussen, . Elliot Clement, Chris
ted saddle horse from Will !t'oth phone call from her daughter ¥rs. R. A. Grant sold a fat beef to Nielsen; Jim Hansen and Chris
and a spotted work horse from Ernest Hedlon at Denver Monday the butcher last week. Grant de- Hansen all friends and neighbors.
]<}mil Foth. . evening informing her of the death livered It Saturday. __' _

The Townsh!p meeting, which of their little son Russell Clyde, Lewis Bower tOok a horse to the . Two lIurt in }'1l1I.
was held last Tuesday at Dist. 9 2% years old, wb.o passed away 1St d f F 0 H Id Two Burwell men, Harry Malt-
school was well attended. Oscar about 8' o'clock that evening In a sa e a ur ay or.. . 0 en. land and \V1lliam Mooney, were
Collins was re-elected road. boss hospital there where he was taken ~r.t~o~:I~~a¥l~~s~n~~a~h~f:a~~ badly hurt !t'riday when a scaffold
of ruad districts 27 and 9. Sunday. The child died of bron- day. Ing on whl~h they were standing

chial pneumonia. Wednesday mor- There were 19 out to Sunday broke and precipitated them to the
ning Mrs. Currie and son Harold school Sunday morning. ground, Mooney striking his head
with Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hawkes . ~lessrs. Haws, Ed and Ben Tim- on a rail of the Burlington tracks
left via auto for Denver to be witb. merman called 'at the ranch Sun- and cutting a long gash in his

Mrs. Albert· Parkos and son their grlend ones in their sad day morning lo.oking at horses. scalp. Maitland was painfully
Frank were among those .who hour. Unfortunately too the moth- J. L. Abernethy and family were bruised. The two were repairing
were entertalnf'd at the Matt Tur- er, Heva Hedlon Is quite Ul with Sunday afternoon callers at Bill the roof of the Meyer coal shede
ek home last Sunday. flu. Mdlindes'. when tbe accident occurred.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Severson were S. L. Shineman is proprietor of
callers at the William P,tacnik North Loup's new barber and beau.
home Thursday evening. ty shoppe which opened for busi

~lr. and Mrs, James Hrdy spent ness Tuesday morning in the ce
Sunday with relatives in Burwell. ment building known for the past

A physician was called out to several months as "The Percola-
see Mrs. Hudolph Krahullk who tor". His daughter Miss Eula Is
was quite ill last Wednesday. operator of the beauty shoppe.

Fr"ank Parkos and mother visit· One of this city's youth" Pete
ed at the John Parkas home Fri· Drawbridge, who because of Ii
day evening. I I' h d t .

~lr, and Mrs. Hudolph' Krahullk physica disabi Ity a 0 give up
entertained seYaral families at a his school work has discovered not
tard party Friday .evenl'ng. - only a pleasant but a constructive

John Horn attended a special way of using his leisure time with
. d t his jack knife. Pete is modeling

meetmg ot the Z. C. D. J. 10 ge a clever little [ire places _~ wood andOrd Sunday. .
Joe Absolon, John Valasek and pebbles most of the frame work be

Albert Ptacnlk helped William lng made' of tiny little logs, upon
ptacnlk butcher a big porker last the mantle are tiny candles, a
Wednesday.. clock and bible, while in front are

Mr.' and Mrs. John Boro and two comfy chairs and a lllat all his
family visited Sunday evening at own handiwork. Pete is finding a
the Mrs. Albert Parkas home. ready sale for these novelty In-

:\1Iss Dessie Lehecka spent the cense burners. He is also con-
latter part of last week at the structing a diminutive log bung
home of her brother, Mr, and Mrs. alow which is a real attraction, He
Ueorge Lehecka. uses shellac as a finish for his

Mr, 'and Mrs, Victor Benben work.
were on the sick list last week. I Graham and Swan Bros, of Kear

I ney began the sale of bankrupt
goods at the l<'rank Johnson stOTe,
Tuesday morning.

I Several members of the Library
Miss Hobert::! Hogers visited the Board spent a profitable day at the

John Skala and Louie l<'uss home Library Thursday at rebinding
last Wednesday. She also visited books. .
school In District 66. Miss Neta Nauemberg who

At the annual township meeting teaches in the Harvard school and
of Davis Creek, the wages have her sister Miss Wilma, a student in -m;.;.;;•••;;.;;•••••~•••;;Bm;;;;;~~mmam~
been lowered ~onsiderabl'y. E. A. the prest/·terian college at Has. !II
Johnson aud 1\llke Sowokl11oS have tings were week end guests of
been elected roa·:! overseers. their father and sister here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross ,Leonard and Mr. and Mrs. Fred McCowan are
1\11', and 1\lrs. Beryl 1\1I1I~:. w~re .a~ "taying .with. Mrs. McCowan's moth
lI;e Joh,n Sk~la home 1'lld.l) eve er Mrs. l<'razee this wcek folio\\'
ll~ng. 'IhQ dIVersion of the eve- ing the death of the husband anll
lling was Rook. w . 'father :\11'. Frazee. Irvie 'Weed is

John Sk:lla .and Henry Ge el,e caring for the stocf at the farm
put up leQ Fnda)'. durill'" their absence. I

Louie l<'uss trucked a part 100d of 1\1 "'a J M H'llings Clark re-
ltO~ and 1\11'. Lukesh a p:nt load .. r. n. rs. I
C.f rattle to Omaha. They accom- ~elHd "ord. from Bloomfield
panied the shipment. rIll;lrsday tellm~ o~ the !1Illess ?f

1\lrs. Henry Geweke was a flu their daugl;ter Nettle, a te~_cher III
victim this week and Allee Lukesll the B!oomfl~ld schools. MI~, Clark
helped her out with the work. left ImltledIately to be With her

1\lrs. E!mer Stevens returned d~ughter, who on .Saturday sub
hOllle from Fullerton Sunday nlltted to an operatIOn for appen
where she has been caring for her dicitis at a Norfolk hospital. At
mother. i this writing Miss Clark Is said

to be recoverhlg wel1. Mr. Clark
Card of Thallk~. . drove to Norfolk after his wUe,

We want to thank all neighbors Wednesday.
and friends for their kindness and A large crowd of Hiverdale folks
beautiful flowers during our re- and from surrounding communitie~
cent bereavement. . attended the Bill Hish sale of stock

. Ann Holm ; and household goods held at the old
Henry Holm Krlewald farm in this' community
Andrew Nielsen which Mr. llish has rented for the
Mikkel Nielsen past few years, Mr. and Mrs. Hlsh

and their six sons left via auto
Card of Thanks. Wednesday for their ne whome In

We wish to thank all those dear Wednesday for their new home in
neighbors who helped us in any Illinois. They w!ll live on Mr. Hlsh's
way during the sickness and death brother's farm it Is reported, Many
of our dear mother. I who attended the sale Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rlsan and family came to bid these friends goodbye
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Novotny & family and to wish them success In their

------.---.-- new location. -
"Hello, Jones Got a new car?" Stanley and Raymond Baker
"Yes. I went into a garage to drove down from Ericson Tuesday

use the phone, and I didn't llke to. bringing their father Geo. Baker
come away without buying some· who has been with his children
thing. there for the past several week'3.

Vera Stanton returned home
S/tturday after an operation for
appendicitis the week before. She
Is getllng along as good as could
be expected. .

Sunday visitors in the Charley
Urban home were Mr. and Mrs.
James Misko and Miss Mabel, Mr.
and Mr~. John Viner and Morle.

Joe Kasper visited In the Glea
son Stanton home last Sunday and
Monday. Yemon Stanton went
back home with htm and vIsited
there for a few. days.

Jerry DraqgAh and Wilber Sor
enson drove down to Clifford
Goff's home Sunday to see Jerry's
brother, w!Lo Is staying there now.

Mr, and Mrs. Vernon Laughrey
were Sunday guests In the BUl
Schauer home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley.Urban and
family, Mr. 4Jld Mrs. Emil Urban
attended the funeral of George
Urban's _baby that was held last
Thursday. .

Ellen Stanton stayed with Gol
dla Madison Thursday eVllning.

[ -. :,
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:evenlng congregat!olls the past few
weeks. The church Is not alway'S
full, yet the 'average hl\s \b-etJ(n
largr than' for the mornin~ ser
vice. We have a group of Inter
esting Sunday night services for
next month, which w!ll be an·
nounced later.

Mearl (:. Smith, Minister.

Ord Church Notes

. . ~Ietl1Odlst. Church.
10:00 a. m., Sunday School. The

attenllance had steadily climUo.cl
up since the slulllD caused by the
flu until it is neal' the 200 Dlark
Let us reach this mark, an,l 1i,.
we expect fo climb stil1 higher.

11:00 a. m., Morning Worship.
Serlllon topic, "Three Hungers".
An encoura~ing featur,Q of thi~

Service Is that a numbcl' of chilo
dren and yo,ung people are be'
coming regulaJ: attendants.

6: 30 p. m., Epworth League
The contest is close, Arthur Au·
ule's side being just 10 points
ahead. Next Sunday night therE.
wil1 be a Candle Light-Looking·
Ahead service, led by Leland
Siote. It will also be penny night,
and the roll call will be "Miracles
of the Bible",

:\lrs. Laughrey will have charge
of the l<'el1owship-Prayer service,
assisted by the ladles of the .,1IS
sionary Society, and an intere£t
ing program has been planned.

7:S0 p. m., Evening Worship.
The Auble orchestra of twenty
pieces will give special music; and
lead In the song service. A Chi
nese dramatic sketch, "Lee Ling"
will be put on by a group of l~·

dies, and the pastor will speak on
"The Land of Kagawa".

There have been two. recent
changes among the teachers in the
Sunday school. Mrs. B, M, Har
denbrook Is now in charge of the
older high school group, and Mrs.
J. A. Kovanda Is the newly elected
teacher of the Young Married
People's class. Both are well pre
pared ,for their particular classes.

Two' excellent addresses were
given last Sunday night by Prof.
W. D. Cass and Supt. M. D. Bell of
the Ord schools. Their subject
was, "How the Church Can Help
the School". Methodist teachers
were guests of honor for the eve
ning. Miss Viola Crouch rendered
two plano solos, and a group of
teachers gave a Yocal selection.
. We are gratified at the Sunday

Chrlst.Ja.n Church.
Our sermon next Sunday morn

Ing w!ll be "IGeping the Faith."
In the evening union service at
our church, Rev. Real will preach,

Mid-week Bible study Thursday
evening of this week; Wednesday Sprlellgdl:lle News
evenl,ng next week. lJ\

Woman's missionary soc i e t y
meets with Mrs. Anthony Thill VerI and Hobert Timmerman
Thursday evening, !t'ebr, 2. Sub· spent Sunday at Billie Collins'.
ject: SchoolS In China. Miss Helen and Chester Houtby

You should get In the new mis- and l<'lorence Anderson attended a
slon study class. Here as no school program at the Jungman
where else you will get China In hall Saturday evening. The pro
all its modern movements and the gram was given by the teacher
causes of these movements. and pupils of school district 49.

Ladles Aid Society meeting Mr. and Mrs. W.. R. ~foore of
Wednesday' Feb. 1. I Los Angeles, CalIforJua h"va

, spent the past ten days as guests
of their brother, George Houtby
and famlly. 'They went to North
Loup Monday to visit their daugh·
tel', Mrs. Eugene Brown and fam
Ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hanson were
at Doane Stowell's Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Floy;d Vanslyke
Rnd H.ay and Mr. and Mrs, Claud
Ccok and famlly were at Chris
Thomsen's to help ~lr. Thomsen
l:elebrate his 63 birthday Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Houtby and
family and Mr, and 1\lrs. W. H.
Moore of Los Angeles. Calif., were
Sunday dinner guests of Sargent
friends. They weill by the way at
J3urwelI. Mr. and Mrs. Moore had
lheir first view of the sandllilIs.

Irene Hansen stayed at the Mell
Hathbun home Fnday night.

.:'Ilr. and Mrs. !<'rank Valasek and
family and 1\lr, and Mrs, Carl
8mitll were at Bill Valasek's Sun
day.

Lauie Zauloudll visited at the
Joe Valasek sr.. hOllltl Sunday.

A numb"r of families frolll this
cOllllllunity attended an old time
<.lance' at the Legion hall l<'riday
night.

Chri~ Jorgrnson spent :\londay
at Park Cook's. .

~,Il". anu Mrs. Park Cook and
Hull! anu :\liss Luella Arnold sp~nt

Tuesday at the Arnold Brothers
home.

\\'ed:Jesday 1\lrs. Cook, Luella
Arnold and :\11'. and Mrs. Wilbur
Md";ameo were at J3ill M.c1\lindes· ..

Mr. and 1\1rs. Harry Patchen and
family. Mr. anll :\lrs. Wilbur '1\lc
Na~llee and Mr. and :\lrs. Leonarll
Luddingto:l and <:hildren SIlent
~unday evening at Park Cook's.
:\1r,;, Luddington spent the night in
the Cook hOUle while Leonard
went home with Patchens to help
cut ice, .

The Henry Hayek family visited
at Henry 1\1iskQ's Sun~ay,

Mrs. Herman Stowell jr., and
Willard and :'Ilrs. John Maul visit
ed Thursday at :'Ilrs, Will Toban's.

Mr. allli Mrs. Emll Barta enter
tainell four tables of the rook club
);'riLlay eyening. The guests were
Mr. and J\lrs. Will Treptow, Mr.
and MrS. Emil Zikmund, Mr, and
Mrs. Joe Sedlacek, :'Ill', and Mrs.
Raymond Christensen, Mr, and
:\lrs. Porter, Mr, and Mrs. Harry
Chrlstensen, Mr. and 1\lI's. Jim Co
'vert and Mr. and 1\lrs. Ed Zik
mund. A delicious lunch was
seryed at midnight. The next
meeting of this club will be with
:\11'. and Mrs. Will Treptow.

Jerry Petska and Emil Zikmund
made a business trip to Omaha
:\londay.

John Dnemey called at CecU
Wolf's Sunday. .

Miss Helen Houtby called at the
Park Cook, Emil Zikmund and
]<}arl Hansen homes Monday eve·
nlng.. .'

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Timmer,ruan
and children visited at Mrs. Murl
Jorgensen's Sunday. -'~ . .'

Mr and Mrs. Emil Zikmund and
famil~ .were Sunday dill.ner. guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Petska in
Or~. _-.:...------

After You, My Dear Gaston! .
A customer sent the following

note to his grocer: "Please send six
dozen eggs; if good, I will send
check."

The grocer, however, was not do.
ing any business on such risky
terms; so he replied: "Send check;
If good I- I will send six dozen eggs.

Qul.c want ads get resultsl

(Continued from Page 1).

"I understand your wife came
from a fine old tamlly."

$I 'Came' is hardly the world--she
broug~~.it with her."-Laughs,

Presents Cane to GOlernor.
John L. Ward of Burwell pre

sented Governor Charles W. Bryan
with a cane last Thursday. The
wood from which the cane was
made was' obtained from a tree on
the Truman Freeland land near
Burwell. Mr. Freeland was Gar
field county's first settler, home
steading there In 1872. The cane
was presented to Governor Bryan
In behalf of the Burwell Wranglers
club. -

Wins Contest Prize.
Miss Mary Kelly of Horace, who

teaches in District 61, Freeman
Valley precinct, has been awarded
first prize In a contest sponsored by
Successful Farmer, a national farm

- magazine pUbIlslled in Des Moines,
Ia.

750 PRESENT AT EarJy Days In Ord Are Recalled By
:FARM HOLIDAY Old Photograph Display At Auble's
MEETING MONDAY A wlndow display that has the~tire absence of trees. One hand-

· public fancy firmly' clutched the drawn plot of pioneer Ord Is es-
past few days Is the one In Auble peclally fascinating.
Brothers front window. Here may Date Auble Is pictured at his
be found an amused throng most ranch, and sprinkled over the
any time, pointing or arguing front yard are members o~ the Au
"who" that is???? ble family, then only children,

In one photograph Charlie Bur- now staid and proper business
dick is shown with a beautiful men. Date is also pictured In sev
pair of matcbed horsee. Later he eral other places with fine horses
sold these horses to a New York- he had raised and was fondly ex
er visiting here for UOO, quite a hlbltlng.
sum, he thought. But a little lat- The oldest picture shows the
er he heard the New Yorker had late C. E. Kemp, Mrs. Bud Auble's
turned them for '1,000, which Is father at the infant age of 81%
quite a little more than UOO. months. It was taken 16 years

Will Ramsey Is pictured with ago and Is a little daguerreotype
several of his flnest horses. One In a little black box-like case.
picture especially Interutlng now
shows Mr. and Mrs. Ramsey One of the most fallclnatlng
proudly ~ated In a flne rubber photographs Is U years old, and
tired buggy which was the talk of shows a group of very young la
the town then, because It had cost dies. and gentlemen, schoolchll
$250. Mr. and Mfa. Ramsey sit in dren, most of. whom are well
it aloofly and aristocratically, al$ known or well remembered here
becomes the owners of such ave- abouts. Included are Jackson
hlcle, and Mrs. Ramsey Is resplen- Keown, C I a u d I a Long, Lena
dent In a GIbson-girlish outfit. Th0ll}pson, Millie Fretz, Mary Wy-

Numbers of pictures of early be~g, Lydia Sc.hwaner, Gertrude
Ord are included in the pioneer Betver, Ida Morris, Leonard Leach,
photographs, which have been ~eorge Schwaner, Wilmer Hayes,
brought in and loaned by their It red Pratt, George Gard, Ida' Re
owners, for the public edification. cord, Breezle Parks, Mable Cram
'One twenty-year-old photo shows er, Ophle Johnson, Mable Patton,
muddy streets and rows of buggies Florence Cummi~gs, Glen Bchaeg
sitting with tongues pointing sky. er, Earl stacy, It lora Keller, Adel
ward. The buggies are horseless, heit Reinhardt" Alice Getter, Ray
which no one seems to under. Woodbury, Frank JOhnson! HUby
stand. Quite a contrast, however, Keller, and Walter Cumm ns.
to the smooth blocks of paving, Several pictures of early organ
and the rows of cars parked along Izatlons are i n t ere s t 1ng. One
them In the present. shows a group the general age of

Other pictures show the court- Dr. F. L. Bleli.§ing and Bill Heuck,
house of many years ago sur- who fotmed a junior firemen's
rounded by hitched teams and club. An 0 the r, ,the E'pw.orJh
wagons. 'Not many of the build- League guards, Included Earl
Ings are recognizable to one who Wise, Laverne McGrew, BUl Heuck
only knew them In their present etc. Many other pictures are
form. Most of the photo's of ear- found In the windoW, too numerous
ly Ord are chiefly remarkable for to mention Individually, but all
their lack of houses, and the en- worth several glances.

The speaker told In detail how
·this has been accomplished, clUng
:individual cases by name. In some

CaBOO it is possible to affect a
settlement peaceably by a direct

.meettng with the mortgage holder.
In others, a committee wailing up

-on the district judge will secure
-·the desired results. In a minority
of cases it is necessary, to quote

:Mr. Golus: "To unite and see how
tough we can make it for such a
man." In Sherman county most
results so far have been accom-

:pUshed by arbitration, he said.
After learning the purposes of

the association and the methods
\ by which these alms are accom

.pUshed, farmers present ,decided to
-organize a Valley county aasocla
;Uon .and In less time than It takes
to write about it township meetings
were under way in ,:arlous corners
of the. room. Thirteen out of the

-eounty'a fifteen townships were
well represented at Monday's' meet
ing and In each of these thirteen

.townshtna temporary organlsattons
were formed and the offices of

· chairman, secretary and treasurer
were filled. 'These officers are as

· follows: -
Elyria Township-Frank Petska,

·~halrman; Anton Welnlak, secre,
·tary; Joe Kusek, treasurer,

Noble Township-Art Mensing,
chairman; A. J. Campbell, secre-

· tary; Henry Enger, treasurer.
Springdale Townshlp-Chas. Ar·

nold, chairman, Arthur McLain,
-secretarr ; Bob Collins, treasurer.

Independent Town.shlp--C has.
'Collins, chairman; A. B. Barnhart,
· secretary-treasurer.

Eureka Townshlp-'J'ames Ruz
'lcka, chairman; Carl Treptow, sec
retary ; Joe Rousek, treasurer.

Michigan Townshlp-;-Ole Nelson,
·chalrman; Andrew Nelson, secre
tary; Ralph Sperling, treasurer.

Ord Townshlp-W1ll Zikmund,
chairman; Burr Robbins, secre
tary; Henry Vodehnal. treasurer.

Yale Township-H. T. Walke.
meyer ,chairman; N. Dorsey, sec
retary; F. Holmes, treasurer.

Vinton Township-Ernest Coats,
chairman; Ben Mason, secretary;
John Wozniak, treasurer.

Enterprise Townshlp-H 0 mer
Jones, chairman; Leo. Nelson, sec
retary; Albert Haught, treasurer.

North Loup Township-E. F. Pad
'1lock, chairman;. W. G. Stanton,
secretary; B. J. Brown, treasurer.

Arcadia Township-Orlando Lar
kin, chairman; Joe Peterson, sec-
retary-treasurer. .

Davis Creek Township-John
Lunney, chairman; Elmer Stevens,
secretary; Guy Sample, treasurer. }'resbyterinll Church Notes.

Liberty Township-Jos. Petska, Sunday Is to be the youngest
chairman; E. \V. Hunkins, secre- day in all the year. It Is Young
tary; Joe \Vojtasek, treasurer. . People's Day at the Presbyterian

The organizers stressed the fact church. The Comrade, Tuxis and
that these officers are only tempor- Young Peoples classes are joining
ary' and that permanent officers are hands in their effort to make ·this
to be elected as mass meetings are the biggest day of the year. They
held In the various townships. will be in charge of the morning
Sherman county has a membership service at 10:45. Interesting talks

i I h d and good music. Ev'eryone wl\l
of 2,000, he said, and t s ope want to attend this service. Come
that Valley county will secure near. in time ,1;0 join in on the Bible
ly as many. study, beginning at 10: 00 o·clock.

The meeting then proceeded to Young Peoplo's Expression club,
elect county officers, with the re- 6: SO.
suIt that Arthur Mensing was Union preaching service at the
elected county chairman and E. S. Christian church, 7:S0.
Coats county secretary. These are Sunllay, It'ebr, 5, wl11 be Com-
positions of authority and respon- munion senice at 10: 45.
sibilily, the organizers stressed, !t'riday 6: 30, the members of the
and the county officers so elected church boards and the teachers of
will co-operate in towl1ship meet- ihe church school wl11 join with
Ings and help to secure speakers their families for a covered dish
for them. They will also take fellowship supper at the church
direct lead in treating with mort- unement.
gage holders in all foreclOsure mat- The Young People's church
ters. council met last week at the home

There are no paid officers in the o~ Kenneth' and Beulah McGinnis.
Farmers Holiday association and Thr,y enjoyed a fine luncheon and
there are no dues, the speakers followed this with a de;"otional
stressed. A collection Is taken up and business meetin~. Definite
at £ach meeting, each person plans were made for the conduct
donating whatever amount he de- ;n~ <?f "The Heal Vacation Camp",
sires. Mouey so collected is used at Pluel lake ne~t summer. There
In paY1llfut of gasoline and oil bills \ylll be th.ree perlOds, one for ~oys
of organizers and for supplies such -'lI1e for gIrls, and one for a nllxed
as membership cards, postage, etc. group of young peopl.e. Th? chil
About $30 was contributed by the dren have a chance to Wll1 th('
crowd Monday. honor of a free camp.

It was an enthusiastic crowd and
the l<'armers Holiday movement
starts off \vith a bang in Valley
county, Many township meetings
have already been arranged and
will be held in the school houses or
other public meeting places as
follows.; Blyria, on Saturday, Jan.
28, at 8 p. m.; Springdale, on l\1on
da~, Jail. 30, at 8 p. m,; Noble, on
Tuesday, Jan. 31, at 8 p. m.; Eureka
on Saturday, Jan. 28 at 3 p. m.;
Davis Creek, on Tuesday, Jan. 31.
at 8 p. m.; North Loup, on Thurs_
day, It'ebr. 2, at 8 p.m.; Ord, on
!t'riday, February 3, at 8 p. m. Any:
body desiring to know the exact
place at which these meetings will
be held may find out by inquiry
from township officers. The coun
ty officers and outside speakers as
well will be present at all meetings,
It is stated, and the l<'armers' Holi
day mOYement Is expectea to pro
gress until eYery {armer in Valley
county is a member,
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FOR SALE-Onlons, 50c, 75c and
$1.00 per bu. at the place. L. P.
Ulm. 43.2t

FOR SALE-Used Ice boxes. 15
to pick from, priced to sell. L.
J. Auble. U-2\

}'OR SA.LE--<Good corn fed beef:
by the quarter or ·by the chunk,
at fc and 6c per lb. Earl Smith
Phone 0324. H·lt

HURRY! HURRY! Last call. We
haTe sold 150 gallons of that 50c
hon~.r and we have TerT little left.
Our regular grade Is .tlll plenU-

. ful at 80c per 10 lb. pall at the
stores In Ord or at the farm. De
Ihered in Ord. Phone ezO. J'. 111.
Vodehna1. ' 44-lt

It'OR SALE--Handy package of let
terhead size typewriter paper, a
nice, white bond paper, put up in
a neat cardboard container, 100
aheets for only 25c at' the Qui!
office.. U-tf

CUSTOM HATCHING-If you
would l1ke me to do your custom
hatching, I am setting the In
cubator Febr. 8 and 15th only,
Mrs. Evet Smith, phone 210f.

U.2t

AUTOYOBlLEl AND TRUCK IN·
SURANCE-$5 down, the rest on

easy .payments. Cheap, reliable
and losses settled promptly. I
have sold this Insurance to the
beat farmers and business men
In Valley county. Ernest 8.
Coats, agent, Ord, Nebr. f3-tf

TRUCKING-I have bought a new
truck and soUcit your local and
long distance haul1ng bustness,
Phone f32. Ray Cook. 43-2t

Two Farms at Bargain Prices-
Well Improved 154 a. farm 10'
cated in valley, price $5,200;
combination farm of 208 a., 100
a. under cultivation, 108 a. In
pasture, fair set of improve
ments, plenty of timber In pas
ture for posts and fuel, price
$4,700, easy terms. See C. A.
Hager & Co. H-lt

Household Needs

FOR SALE OR TRADE-1926 FoJ'tl
coupe In good condition' or will
sell. body alone. .L. J. MUI~r,
North Loup, Phone "022. U-lt

}'OR SALE-"Two choice farm
loans, on well Improved farms,
one for $50b, one $2,000. Soo C.
A. Hager & Co. U"lt

BABY CHICKS, custom hatching
and all poultry BUPPUes. Bring
us your cream and 'poultry,
Rutar's Hatchery, Ord, Nebr.

44-1\

_t ~ __ ~

FOR SALE-A 3-year old black
mare, wt. 1060. Carl Wolf. H-M

FOR SALE-S5 head of good work
horses. Henry Geweke. U-2t,

WOR RENT-ImprOved quarter
S~e Harry Bresler. H-21-------..,..---...,--,....------

j!'OR RENT-7-roonl house, close
. in with new garage. Henry

MLko. H-2t

FOR RENT-Farm buildings 2 1-2
miles east of Ord. Howard Huff.

U-2t

FOR SALE - Wood, cobs and fth
cutting alfalfa. Ed Hackel. f3-2t

FOR SALE OR TRADE for one as
good, a Polled Hereford bull.
John Kokes. f3-lt

FOR SALE-Good alfalfa. See
Walter Fuss. f2-U

FOR SALE"':"'Dark grey Percheron
stallton, 3 years old. Inquire C.
M. King or phone 1~1. U.2t

FOR SALE-Some choice Polled
Hereford and Hereford bulls. R.
E. Psota. 42-41

FOR SALE-Poland China bred
gUts bred for March and April
farrow. R. E. Psota. 42-41

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Horses,
mules and colts. Also some early
Ohio potatoes. Phone 5722. J.
W. Severns. . 43-2t

Miscellaneous

FOR RENT-The Will McLain reo
sldence, modern, $15 per month.
Double garage. Stanley McLain

U-U

MOTORS-32 and 110 volt. Dif
ferent sizes at a reasonable
price. L. J. Auble. U-2t

~'OR SA.L.»-Sevtn room hou~, 1
stor1, all modern, 3 blocks from
square. N. J. Petereon. .U-tf

}'OR SALD-Some nice Fox Terrier
puppies. Fred Petersen, Arcadia.

44-pt

FOR RENT-My farm north of
Ord, Write me at Blair, Nebr.,
or see Frank Fly_nn, Ord, Dick
Flynn. H-lt

}'ARM FOR RENT. Pralrte hay,
alfalfa and sweet clover hay
mixed tor sale. Phone 97. Mrs.
Mary F. Knudsen. H-lt

ron RENT-Quarter section, 26 a
broke, balance pasture, good well
and windmill, cistern and steel
tanks, no buUdlngs.See Henry
Misko. H-2t I~ ..:.::.:::.;;

Farm Supplies

~_._._ ...... -L~ -----.. _ ....
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Rentals
GARAGE FOR RENT-Mrs. D. B.

Smith. . ff-2t

}'ARMS FOR SALE OR RENT
See Jos. Kosmata or Roy SeTer·
son. U-tf

-

ROY MEGRUE,
Manager.

Martin & Cummins, Auets.
. Bank. of Scotia, Clerk.

Scotia Auction
Company

will sell

Saturdtly, Jan. 28
at SALE BA~N in

, SCOTIA, NEBR.

An extra good run or

Cattle and Hogs
Plenty or horses to suit

farmer and shippers. Or·
der buyers Jor hogs and
horses will be present

from out or the state.

will buy' about twice as
much corn as it would fOur
years ago.

Quite a number or Carm,
ers realize this and are
coming in to see if' we
would make such a trade
with them.

YES ! We will take this
sccd in on trade Cor Ceed
corn or oats or any thing
we have for sale here at
the Seed House. Bring in
your sample and we will
figure it in bushels or corn
delivered to jour Carm,

Be sure to ~ee us before
you sell your seed.

Sweet Clover
and Alfalfa Seed

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

SCOTIA
SALE

FinM tor Intoxfeatlon.
A. W. Tunnicllff was arrested

Monday penbg d llie New Ca~ i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~by Marshal L. H. Covert and In'
county court the next morning
plead guilty to a charge of intod- \
cation and was tined $15 and costs I'

by Judge Andersen.

Elyria-News Truck Load of Gas
Mr. t\nd Mrs. John Carkoskl mo- Brought Into Ord

tored to st. Uboty Sunday where Much excitement was created iL
the)' B,pent thed;ty with relattves. Ord Tuesday morning when it was
Wanda Ciochon underwent an op- reported that Sheriff Georgi
eratlon for appendlcltla Thursday Round had arrested a trucking
mornlil.& . at th~ Ord Hospital company that was attempting ts
where she Is reported to be re- bring a load of "bootleg" gaso
covering sa.t~factorily. line into Ord from Wichita, Kas.,

A. A. Hayek returned to his without paying the required state
home at Lincoln Saturday after gaS tax. Investigation by the
spending several days here attend- Quiz reveals that there are few
Ing to business matters. His facts behind this version of the
granddaugbter, Carol Jean Clemn)' affair. .
accompanied him. Monday morn. A truck load of gasoline was
Ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leon brought here Tuesday morning by
Clemny also' drove to Lincoln to the Triangle. 011 company of cen
spend a few days. Mr. and Mrs. tral City, the Quiz learns, but sa
Joe Ciemny accompanied them as far as. we can find out the Ne
far as Columbus where they areIbraska tax of 4c per gallon was
visiting the John Kusek family. paid at the refinery and will be

Many farmers from this vicinity remitted to the state treasurer in
attended the farm hollday meeting the regular manner. She r i f t
helli In Ord Monday. IRound, who had received a tip

Frazier Funeral home, Ord, Am- that some bootleg gas wll,sbeing
bulance service. Day phone 38; _brought here. stopped the truck
Night U8. Sl-t!; and questioned the driver, aJ.&Q

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Zulkoskl and taking a sample of the gasoline
family drove out to the J. B. Zul- for analysis. No arrests wen
koskl farm home T.hursday where made and the driver was permit.
they spent the evening. - . ted to deliver the gas to local flll·

Vernon Laughrey, manager of ing stations who had ordered it .
the Ord Safeway store and his wife . The trucking of gasollne to
were supper guests at the Ira E, points far distant from the reo
Meyer home Sunday evenlIig. finery Is a comparatively neVI

Frank T. ZulkoskJ, Philip Wen' practice, !we are Informed. The
tek and J. B. Zulkoskl made a truck that came to Ord Tuesda,
business trip to Oshkosh Tuesday. held :a,200 gallons of the fluid and
Mrs. F. Zulkoaki sr., who has works on a regular schedule from
spent several weeks in Oshkos,h the retinery In Wichita to points
with her daughter, Mrs. Homet In eastern and central Nebraska,
Veeder will return home with Though the truck has been in op
them. ' ".' eratlon only three weeks it has

Vern Johnson, who has been de- already traveled 8,000 miles, mak
pot agent In' Elyria for the past Ing a round trip every 24 hours,
few years, has been transferred to Two drivers accompany the truck,
a similar position In Exeter. The one driving while the other sleeps
family Is making preparations to The gasoline being brought hen
move to their new home the latter is a red, high test gas and Is ~hQ
part of this week. product of an Independent refln-

ery, the Quiz is told. The gas la
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hoyt, Mr. laid down here at a price that per

and Mrs. James Ciemny and mlts Independeht filling stations
Helen Bartunek attended a club i to buy it and compete on an equal
leaders meeting in Ord Wednes- i basis with filling stations owned
day as delegates fo.r the Jolly by large corporations.
Homemakers, club. The lesson Independent Ord stations are
given was on Home Butchering. planning to get a truck load 01

Sunday visitors at the Mrs. T. J. gasoline In this manner every
Zulkoskl home were Mr. and Mrs. week, the Quiz is informed, and
Joe Zulkoskl and daughter. Mr. hints of a drop In local gasoline
and Mrs. Edwin Zulkoskl, Mr. and I prices are being heard.
Mrs. Rudolph Kokes and Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Osentowskl of Ord.

Keith and Kenneth, little twins
of Mr. and Mrs:' Joe Kuklish, reo
turned home Tuesday after spend·
ing several days in Ord at the Ed
Hanson home. . I

Mr. and Mrs: Bernard Hoyt and
family. Dave Palmer and Leon
Carkoskl and daughters were Sun·
day dinner gueets at the W. E.
Dodge home.

. ,
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(Continued next wook.)

A Romance 01 the
North Wood,

By H~~~~~~J~#j'US I
WNU ae.-vlce i

1'IiV'1R'I1'I'Pfi~

BELOW
ZERO

(Continued from Page f.)

--Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Emll
Zlkmund and family and Miss
Elizabeth Janssen were dinner
guests In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Petska.

-Mr. and Mr!!. Ivan Cone of At
kinson were dinner guests Sunday
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Chatfield.

-Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Miller gave
a 7:30 o'clock dinner Friday eve
nlng.· Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
L. B. Fenner, Burwell, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Kovanda, Mr. and Mrs.
Gould Flagg and Mr. and Mrs. Or
nlle H. Sowl.

-Presbyterian Aid society met
yesterday In their rooms In the
church. Madams Will Bartlett
and C. J. Miller sened a nice
lunch.

"And what of It?"
"Tills!" He flung his cap into a

ehalr and slapped the desk. "I
didn't squawk! I didn't even ask
for a fair break. It was June, with
the black tiles so bad Sandy could·
n't keep roadbuilders in the woods.
He put me In there with what he
had lett of a crew and I stuck, I
was the only one of the gang I
started with who stayed through,
and when we wound up I was
boss!

"Did I get something better
then? Guess again! I swamped,
I drove team. I went with the
loading crew, and every place I
was put I set the pace for the Test
of ·em. Yeah. College boy. <*t
tlng sandpa~red because he was
son of the push!"
, He nodded once more, a bit whIte
now.

"}'our things I'd proved I could
do better than anybody else there. I~;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
Four! "-holding up the fingers ot I'
a trembling hand. "Saws next.
Could I get a partner to stay with
me even. at the money I made fOI
him? I could not! They brought
In a Finn who'd never found a man
to stand his pace; he hoisted his
turkey the ninth day and went out
with his tail drag,Kip.g, and when
Swanson got sick there was no
thing else to do but put me In to
run the show, was there! ':' \

"You know what hap~n~.9 then.:
l'~orty cents a thousand I saved you
below anytb-Ing that'd ever been
done at Witch Hili, and when we
were winding up the Job at that!
And the boys liked me. I had 'em
working their heads oft for you
and showed the 10Wtost labor turn"
over they'd ever had in the COUI!
try since God knows when!

,IStufted-shlrt? Yes-man? H-l
sid!'"

"My," said old Tom, with forced
sardonic mlldn~ss. "My, you're
proud, ain't you 1"

The boy caught his breath as
though for a stormy denial;
check~d himself and tlared:

"You're d-d right I am! It
showed what I can do on one Job;
it gave me something to go on
when I ask for the bigger one
that's been promised me!" His
voice trembled. "You'd admit It
to anybody else, too; you'd admit
It of any other kid who turned the
trick. Then, sir, why the devil
won't you admit it to and about
mef'

His fist fell -to the desk again,
but this t1m~ with a sharp thud.
Tom Kelknap's eyes lett that ac
cusing gaze, and 'he stared once
more through the window.

'L- ,

I.

Roger's best picture.
Don't miss it I Never
more humorous • • nor
more human!

.Also Colorton Review
"Wild People"

Lone star" News
John and Charley Hopkins weN'

sawing wood at their homes
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Cluggenmos
and son Lloyd, Richard Whiting
and· Jim Alderman were dinner
guests in the A. Guggenmos home
Wednesday. It was Lloyd's ~nd

his grandmother's birthday and
they were celebrating together.

Lillie and Bill Zurek spent
Thursday evening In the Dave
Guggellmos home.

Friday evening Lela and Violet
May and Richard Whiting attend
ed a birthday party In honor of
Fred and Henry Nielson.

Agnes Zurek visIted home folks
Sunday. She works for Dr. and
Mrs. Joe Kruml.

The John Urbanosky family re
ceived word of the death of their
brother-In-law, John Long.

John Zurek and Joe Bartos
shelled corn for Kruml's Monday.

Paul DeLashmutt butc'hered, a
hog for Frank DeLashmutt's In
Burwell Tuesday. Frank and sons
camo out arter It that same eve
ning.

Sam Guggenmos and Paul De·
Lashmutt helped Dave Guggenmos
butcher a b~f Manday.

Richard Whiting ground gralo
for Sam Guggenmos Tuesday.

Change In Burlington.
A change In the time of the Bur

Ungton freight was made a few
days ago, for the convenience of
,stock shlp~rs; The freight now
leaves Ord at f p. m. tor the east,
every day except Saturday.

HOGS

HORSES

CATfLE

I.n.t Chari••

GAYNOR fARREll-'

TE $$ ofth.

STORM COUNTRY
. ;,01,...1,1" 1.1;,,4 5o."n 'Oil .actull .

.It C ...... c =- _ =- 3'

Customs and Microscopic Myst~ries

, .
.~.i ~.~ _

Ord'Theatre

Coupon on M<l.Dthly Calendar ,good with one paId admlsslon

'I'hursday, 'Fri
day, 'Saturday

January. 26,. 21,.28
The picture you've been

waiting /or!

wiuR _9ERS
TOO BUSYe. TO WORK

Wednesday and Thursdq):, Febr, 1 and 2

I/He Learned About Womenl/'
with STUART ERWIN, ALLISON SKIPWORTH,

SUSAN FLEl\IlNG

.C01nedy----"'~Ffllse1m pressiOfl;"

Shorts-Old Spanish

Weller Auction Co.

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Jan. 29·30·31
r:::;;; ""-

AUCTION
at the Weller Sale Pavilion, Ord

Saturday, Jan.Z8
PROUPTLY ~T 111~ P, M. (NO LATER)

Our horse sale last week was norie too good. Too many old horses.
Unless you have a few real good, sound, young horses or matched

spans with quality we would advise you to hold them until field work
starts as we look for a higher market and a better demand for cheap

horses at that time. But the good horses will sell any tlme-so bring
tl,iem in. We already have the assurance of 12 head of real ones for
this sale. If you are in the market for horses-Look these over.
They must be as represented or-no sale.

Bring in your feeder pigs. The eastern demand sUll continues to
be good with new buyers on hand every week. We can't get too many.

The demand for light cattle continues to be very good. We had
185 head of cattle at last Saturday's sale and they sold on a steady mar
ket from start to finish. Bring in any cattle you have for sale. Here
Is Your Best Market - We Get The BUlers! Come here to buy your
i1~estock-we always have a large assortment.

•

RESPECTED ORD
WOMAN GOES ON
FINAL JOURNEY

cklld,ren,2 great gandchildren and
~ 'bostof friends.

AlwaYs a hard w.orking woman
and Yeryhappy In her .reltglon, Mrs.
SchOflmacher endured .her suffering
pat.!elltly but w~s ready.and willing
to .go to her reward.

Rev. H. H. Bpracklea preached
the final sermon and taree songs,

. "Shall We Gather at the River,"
Mrs. George Schoumacher Dies ''The O'1d Rugged Cross" a&d "Face

Here January 18,' Two Hus- to Face" 'Were sung by Mu. A. S.
.y.r- Koupal and Mrs. Jos. P. Barta.

bands Preceded In Death. Pall bearers were A. J. Cook, Bob
M NJ,y. GeoJ.Je Round, Jack Brown,

. George Court and John Moudry. III-
Last rites were held at the Sow1 terment was h1 North Loup ceme

funeral parlors here at J p. m. Frl- tery beside the body of her second
day for Yrs. George Schoumaeher, htaband..
who passed away at her' Ord home .,.,...--~------
last Wednesday nenlng, January
18, wIth heart failure, She was
63 years, 8 months and 29 day. of
age when death came.

Cornella Howard was born at
Muskada.r, Wis., April 20, 1869·and
came to Rock county, Nebraska in
1882, becoming a member of the
Methodist church at Atkinson, Neb.
There she was united in marriage
to WUliam L. Brown on Nov. 8,
1889 and four children were born
to them, Dolly, Ethel, Edith and
another daughter who passed away
In Infancy.

The family came to Valley county
In 189f and the deceased spent the
rest of her life in or near this
county. She was widowed on Aug.
20, 1897 and was again united in
marriage, becoming the wife of
Charley Young of this county on
Sept. 4, 1898. Two children came
to bless the union, Carl and Irene.

Mr. Young passed away AUgult
29, 1918 and twelve year, later his
widow was married to George
Schoumacher, the ceremony taking
place at Loup City on Sept. 19, 1930.
They came to Oi'd soon afterward
and tor the PMt two years this city
has been their home.

Mrs. Schouinacher became ill the
first of August and has been a very
patient sufferer, even In Ulness be
ing a kind and 10TIng wife and
mother. She leaves to mourn, her
husband, four children, Mrll. E. F.
Paddock, North Loup, Mrs. H. B.
Hamer, Ballagh, Carl Young, Hor
ace, and Mrs. Glen Trump Com
stock; also a halt sister, Mrs, Daisy
Paddock, North Loup, and a half
brother, Itarry Howard, Rock Is.
land, 111. She also leaves 16 grand-

Please come earl, so that we may start on Ume-liU P, lL-Thanks!..
~

PAGETEfi

..---~-...-------~-... ISam Roe's Mother
Dies 'at St. Paul

Ml's. MaJ:yBoe,aged mother of
S. W. Roe of Ord and a ptoneer
In Howard county, ,passed away
last Fr)day ~venlng at her home
in St. Paul. She -hadb~n Indls·
posed for about three w~ks but
her condition was not regarded aa
crtttcat lohersud~n ;death W8.8
a shock to her many friends and
relatives. S'he was elghty.elght
years oW.

Born March 21, 18H In Peter-
borough county, Ontario, Canada,

I
Mary McCracken was, mar,rled In
1863 to Henry Roe In Brussels" On
tarlo and came with him to How
ard coustr, Nebraska hi 1872.

I
Seven chUdren were ,torn to them,
three preceding thelr mother In
death. Mr. Roe also pr'eceded her,
dying }~ebr. 11, 1908. Children
who survive .are Mrs. Susanna
Morris, ot St. Paut S. W. Roe, 01
Ord, Rev. John B. Roe of River
dale. and Mrs. Ella Harvey, ot St.
Paul.

As a pioneer In Howard county,
Mrs. Roe proved a great worker
for the good of the community, al
ways Interested In everyl'hing ben
e!1c1al to her home and adopted
country. With her husband, she
was Instrumental In bringing
about the buUdlng of the Warsaw
M. E. church In 1872 and through.
out. her Ute she was a w1l11ng
worker In this church. For suty
years Mrs. Roe taught a Metho
dist Sunday school class and wAS
Iactive In the work of the home and
foreign missionary soctettes and
In the Eastern Star.

Funeral servlcee were held Mon
day at St. Paul with Rev. Ray
mond Rush having charge. He
was assisted by Rev. Primrose, of
St. 'Paul, and Rev. Tillman, ot
Dannebrog. Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Roe and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Roe

=- .......~-_--_-----"'--------' Iof Ord, attended the services.
~ In past years Mrs. Roe has of-

ten visited here and leaves man,
friends who will regret her pass'
Ing,

•
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Patchen Ice House
Being Filled With

Lake Ericson Ice
Harry Patchen. with a crew of

truckers, has OO!eb tlusy durIng
the past week fillIng the Patchen
Ic!,! house here with Ice from Lake
Ericson. Five trUcks have been
busy with this work much of the
lime. The ice is being purchased
from C. E. Hallner at ErIcson and
is said to be nIce and clear and
about twelve Inches in thickness.

FIreman's Ball Febr. 7.
Next Tuesday, February 7, Is tht'

date of the annual ball of the Ord
tire department. It will be held
this year at the Bohemian hall and
a 9-piece orchestra will furnisb
musIc, both old time and modern
At 11 o'clock the grand march w11l
be led by ChIef ShIrley. Firemen
cordIally Invite everybody In OrlJ
to be present at this gala event.

-Friday Miss Pearl ShIrley
burned the fingers on her l~ft
hand while usIng an electrIc plate
She is employed In Dr. Kirby Mc
Grew's oUlce.
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SURVEYING WORK
BEGINS MONDAY
ON MIDDLE LOUP
Dam Boosters Raise $5,000 To
Pay For Initial Work in Huge

Irrigation Project.

Read The Quiz This Week i

And Every Wee" Jor
Truthful Advertising1

Bright and early MOl1day morn
ing a crew of eIght surveyors under
the leadership of D. E.W. Jones, of
the Henningsen EngIneering Com
pany, of Omaha, began the work of
surveying the Middli). Loup vaIleT
to determine the feaslblIity of a
$750,000 irrigation and power pro
ject that Is beIng talked of there.
It the surveys prove the project
feasible, the Reconstruction Fin
ance CorporatIon wUl loan mone,
to carry out the project and a big
dam at the Narrows south of Com
stock will be built.

Never In the history of the Mlddl.
Loup valley has so much en
thusIasm for a project been shown
as durIng the campaign that closed
Saturday with the announcement
that $5,000 had been raJsed to guar
antee the expense of the Initial
survey.

The communities of Comstock,
ArcadIa and Loup City took part In
the money-raIsing campaign, Com
stock beIng the first to raise ttl
portion of the $5,000 fund. Last
Wednesday afternoon ArcadIa peo
ple finished raisIng their quota
when every busIness place in town
closed and about forty carloads at
people spent the afternoon sonctt
Ing funds.

Friday evening a rousing meet
Ing was held at the- Bellinger hall
In ArcadIa at whIch time announce
ment was made that the Arcadia
quota had been raised, Bert M.
Hardenbrook,' of Ord was one of
the speakers at this meeting.

Saturday afternoon the campaign
came to a close when Lo\Ip City
went over the top with Its portion
or the $5,000 fund, the event being
celebrated by Editor Bartlett's Ar
cadian with a specIal edition, the
first that paper had ever Issued.

It fa thought that the work of
surveyIng wI11 take from six weeks
to two months, after which It wfIl
not be long before the Reconstru'c:
tlon ~lnanceCorporation'lt d~lslon
in the matter wlU 'be known. 'CR.!>'.
C. officIals who have Inspected pr4l:'
lImInary surveys have expressed
themselves as favorable to the pro
ject so it Is thought that there Is
little doubt that their tinal decIsloD
wIll be favorable.

The project conte,mplates con
templates eoustructton of a huge
dam at the Narrows which wiII
generate an enormous amount of
electrIcIty. The Western PublIc
Service Company Is reported t~
have already submitted an offer to
buy all the electricity produced at
lAIc per kilowatt hour.

The entIre MIddle Loup valley
from Comstock to a point below
Loup City will be Irrtgated wftll
water from the reservoir above the
dam. EngIneers have stated that
enough water wI11 be available to
irrigate 100,000 acres of land.

To build the dam several hundred
men. wll1 be employed for a perIo<!
of a year or more and the dredgIng
of ditches for Irrigation wI11 re
quIre addItional labor. The project
Is one of the larrest ever planned
by a central Nebraska community
and It It goes through there seems
nO doubt that prosperity wI11 settle
permanently In, the MIddle Loup
valley, as It has in other regions
where irrigatIon has been brought.

The meeting at ArcadIa FrIday
evenIng was attended by H. T. Fra
zIer, presIdent of the Ord Chamber
of Commerce, who states that in his
opinIon the North Loup valley of
fers a similar opportunIty for the
development of an IrrIgatiOn and
hydro-electrio project. The Cham
ber of Commerce Is already In com
munIcation wIth John W. Towle,
Nebraska chairman at the Recon
struction Finance CorporatIon, and
If he expresses himself as beIng
favorably InclIned toward consIder
Ing another such project it Is likely
that steps wI11 be taken to acquaInt
people of the North Loup vaHey
wIth the advantages that the plan
of financing being used at Arcadia
offers.

Blizzard On Last Day of Month
Is First Bad Weather in 41

Days, Says Travis.

Miss Daisy Simmons
Will Visit S c h 0 0 1S
Miss DaIsy Simmons, KnIght·

hood of Youth worker who made
such a pleasing ImpressIon on her
audiences when she came here last
fall to organize the movement In
schoolrooms of thIs county, will
come back to Ord next month, ac
cording to Miss Clara McClatchey,
county superintendent. Miss Sim
mons and Miss McClatchey will
visit as many KnIghthood of Youth
~roups in the several schools
where they are located as will be
possible In the two days of Marcb
16 and 17.

Normal training students are
now prepar'," for their first real
test of schoolroom fitness for
teachIng, as they will be occupy·
ing country school rooms the week
of February 24 for the first time.

ThIs week Is good English week
in the public schools of Ord and
special convOcations. are being
held at the high school each day,
with the exception of Wednesday
On that day Rev. Wantz was to
address them, but was unable to
appear, having had two teeth out
the day before.

A special lecture for boys was
given at the high school Wednes
day to take up Citizens Military
TraIning camp work, and other
matters In which they might be
Interested. It Is hoped that a
number of Ord boys will decide to
register for camps next summer.

-Miss Minnie Lukes writes
from Boise, Idaho where she is
teacblng. Recently she enjoyed
havIng some dinner guests. Two
of them, Misses Mary and Winnie
Waters, formerly llved In Ord.
Other guests were Mayor and Mrs.
Pope. ' The latter and Miss Lukes
belong to the college women's
club. Mr. Pope Is the mayor of
Bl>lse. He will soon resign as he
has been' elected U. S. Senator
from tliat dlstdct.

Frank Gardner Will
Be Evangelist At
Christian Church

The ChrIstian church will be
g.ID a serles of meetings next
Tuesda1 .eHI,n1ng', .Februa.rl .7,
wtth Bev. Frank Gardner as the
elangellst assJsUng the pastor,
Rev. W1l1a.rd McCarthf. He Js
DO stranger to Ord people, as he
a son of Rev. Nelson Gardner,
who held the Christian pastorate
some rears ago. Much of Frank's
b01hood was spent In Ord and
he attended the Oed high schooL
He Is now a vet)' successlul
;rOung minIster and Is located at
Cheste(, Nebr., where Rev.· Mc.
Carth1 had his last pastorate
before comJng to Ord. Old
frIends of the Gardner famll,
will 'Want to attend some 01
these meetings.

Forty-one days of perfect wea
ther came to a close Tuesday
mornIng when, begInnIng with a
fine raIn that changed to snow as
~he temperature drop~, a blls
zard of fair-sized proportIons rag
ed over Valley county. Six inches
of snow fell during the day, ac
cording to the report of Horace
TravIs. official government wea
ther observer, and the' snow was
accompanted by a high wInd.
Snow drltted badly during the eve
ning but the wind died down about
midnIght and roads were readily
.opened up when Wednesday dawn-
ed brIght and clear. .

The heavy snow of Tuesday con
tained .86, of an inch of moisture,
Mr. TravIs reports, and it c was
the only moIsture that fell during
January. ThIs was not unusual
as January Is usually a dry month
here.. .In January, 1932, the );tl~.s
ture total was the st~, ·.86.J.~
In 1931 it was only .31 of an ,Ul
In 1930 the moisture total wail. O.
In 1929 it was .24, In 1928 it was
.06 and In 1927 it was .11.

The last snow previous to the
one Tuesday came on Dec. 9 aad
10, Mr. Travis' records show, when
4 1-2 Inches fell. On Dec. 25 a
light rain fell, 1·100th of an Inch
to be exact. Between Dec. 19, our
last zero day, and Tuesqay, Jan.
31. the weather here was almost
perfect. The coldest temperature
yesterday was 4 degrees above ze
ro.

Unless a lot of snow comes duro
ing February and March, this fall
and winter are going to, be a:wa,
under 1932 In snowfall for last
year was an unusual year In this
respect, 47 Inches of snow falUng
during the five winter months, No
vember, December, January, Feb
ruary and March.

Prospects for a good crop next
summer are still normal In spite
Of the dry wInter, Mr. Travis be
lieves. It Is March and April
rain-fall that makes croll.!! In Val
ley county, he says, and if we have
normal moisture In these months
this year we should have good
crops next summer regardless of
the dry wInter. .

SIX INCH SNOW
BREAKS PERFECT
JANUARY RECORD

-~----~~-~
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Irrigation Meeting
Called For Febr. 8

An Irlgatlon meeting will be
held next Wednesday evenIng,
February 8, at 8 o'clock In the I.
O. O. F. hall at North Loup, It Is
announced this week. This meet
Ing was orIginally scheduled to be
held last Wednesday but was
postponed when .the speaker, Don
ald Price, of Lincoln, was unable
to' be present. He wlII ·be here
next Wednesday evening, It la an
nounced.

Big Insurance Companies Say
Will Hold OJ! Foreclosures
In Iowa; BryanIn Action.

Custer County Bors No Match .For
OrdJws; Battle Snow To Pia,
Ericson Tuesday Eve.

Ord Cagers Defeat
Ericson, Broken B.

Heralded as a fast team but fail
ing to live up to their reputation,
the Broken Bow basketball team
was no match for Ord last Friday
in a game played on the Ord hlgb
school floor. Coach Cecil MoIzeu
started his first team and when
the initial period ended the count
was 14 to 1 in Ord's favor, which
resulted in Ord substitutes being
sent In to gain experience. The
second team played most of the
game and Ord won handily by a
score of 26 to 16.

Tuesday evening of this wee).
the Ord boys got some experlenc{1
in fighting drifted road~ WheI\
they drove to ErIcson to play
Both the Ord tlrst and second
teams made the trip and both
teams won, the tlrst squad win·
nIng 19 to 6 and the second team
16 to 3.

Coach Molzen's boys play Com·
stock at that town on Friday eve·
nIng of thIs week.

-PhUathea Sunday school class
are holdIng theIr social meeting
Thursday evening Feb.' 9 In the
basement of the Presbyterian
church Instead of today as was
announced In another part of the
QuIz.

---------
-Joe Puncochar and his SIx

Merry MusIc Makers played Sunday
evening ror a dance in Jungman
hall. Tomorrow they are going to
Ruenna to plaT for a dance.

MORATORIUM ON
FARM MORTGAGES
SEEN IN OFFING

Co. Treasurer Says
License Plate Cost
May Be Reduced

CountI Treasurer George A..
SatterfIeld Is hlnUng to prospec
tlre purchasers 01 automobUe
Ucense plaUsthat the cost ,01
these aitkles JJ1AY come dOWD
thIs w.IDter; In fact. he Is adds
Ing auto owners Dot to purchase
them ]lending aeUoD 111 the
legIslature.

The legislative committee bt
charge 01 this. matter recenU,
told COUntl treasurers that a
bill would be, passed redudng
the eost 01 plates and addsed
treasurers to hold 1;IJ} selling
plates Whenen,r possible, so as
to arold the red tape Incidental
to making a rdpnd later. Peace
officers were Addsed bl. the
eommlttee to tefraln from are
resUng cars oP~raUng OlJ 198j
plates, untllaGUon Is taken I.
the legJslatur~.. '

Mr. SaUeritet~ thInks that the
chn.ige will be,teduced to a flal
rate 01e6 per~ without regard
to sIze, or possl 11 to *:1101' Ught
cars and $6 for . eaTf cars.

, I

Directors Decide to Reduce
DUe!. Name 'ColllJllittee to

Solicit; Drop Scrip Plan.

Fifty new members before FrI.
day night! '

That is the loal of the aro
Chamber of Commerce In a mem
bershIp drive that. wll1 begin at an
early hour to.rporrow morning and
continue throughout the day.
Stanley McLain Is chaIrman of the
membershIp comnllttee arid will be
assisted in the drive tomorrow by
Freeman Haught, Val Pullen, Ar
thur Capron and Glen Auble.

Directors of· ie" Chamber, at
their, January me tlpg last Thurs
day evenln!J deel e;Q to reduce the
dues ,f~oI;l,1 11.g,o,..p.~lIr Jl1-.ont.h, to 50c
per month. so ·.~nuttee members
wll1 have an aMed advantage In
their quest for new members to
morrow. Those who~' haTe been
active In Chamber of Commerce
work during the past few years
feel that much has been accom
plished but that much more can
be done In future If a majority of
the city's business Interests lend
theIr support to the work.

At the meeting Thursday ere
nIng the new presldellt, Harlan T.
Frazier, appoInted hill standIng
commlttees for 1933 as follows:

City development-Fred Cae,
Edwin Clements, Orvijle Sowl,
Wm. Sack.

Rural-urban-E. C. Leggett, E.
C. Weller, Guy Burrows, L. V. Ko':
kes, Gould Flagg.

Roads-J. W. MeGInnls, Ralph
Norman, H. B. VanDecar, Gould
}4'lagg, R. C. Ayre~.

Public affairs-C. J. Mortensen,
Robert Noll, Keith LewIs, A. J.
Meyer, Ign, Klima, jr.

Music! promotion-F. L. Blessing,
F. A. Barta, Henry Frey, J. R.
stoltz, Glen Auble.

RetaUlng-A. J. Auble, Wm.
Heuck, John Goddard, Marlon
Crosby, Freeman Haught.

Child welfar6--C. A. Hager,
Clara McClatchey, Mrs. C. E.
Goodhand, Dr. C. J. Mlller, Geo.
Round.

Irrigation-Bert lfArdenbrook,
E. C. Leggett, Roy Bailey, C. C.
Dale, C. A. Hager.

The Chamber has definitely de
cided to drop scrip plan elforts, as
business Interests of the town
were so divided In their feeling on
this proposition that there would
be no likelihood of the plan suo
ceedlng even If the city council
could be persuaded to adopt it. It
is possible that If conditions do
not improve the plan will be put
Into effect next fall.

Burwell Co-op Pays
$11,000 In Dividends

The Burwell Butter Factory, a
co-operative instlution, closed an·
other successful year last Saturday
with the payment of $11,000 to Illt

Mrs. KleIn's Brother Dead.
Frank Dilla, 51, a brother of

Mrs. John KleIn of Ord, passed
away last Tuesday, Jan. 24, at Il.Is
ho~e in St. Joe, Mo., where for the
past 28 years he had been a govern
ment meat Inspeotor. He leaves a
wIdow, four sons and a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. KleIn and Mrs. JulIus
DUla, of Loup City, drove as far as
Grand Island and took the train to
St. Joe to attend the funeral. They
returned home Monday.

C. OFC. ·to OPEN
BIG ME~ERSIIIP
DRIVE ON FRIDAY

"\

,'i

._-~------

Loup Valley Teachers And
School Board Members Con
vene At Burwell Thursday.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Nelson and the latter's mother, Mrs.
Katie Marks of Polk drove to the
Bill Schauer home near Olean. Mrs.
Marks Is staying for a visit. Mr.
and Mrs. Nelson returned hQme
Sunday evenIng.

Gets $2,500 Verdict
For Accident Hurts

After deliberating fIve hours, a
district court jury at Wahoo last
Thursday brought in a rerdlct of
$2,500 for Mrs. Philip Wellman, of
Omaha, in her suit against John H.
Berry, of Wahoo. She was award
ed the damages for personal in
juries suffered In a collisIon be
tween cars driven by Mr. Berry
and Mr. Wellman on Thanksgiving
day, 1931. The case was tried last
fall but a $3,700 verdict for Mrs.
Wellman was set asIde In favor of
a new trial.

Mrs. Wellman Is the former Pris
cilla VanDecar, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs.·m B. VanDecar of Ord.

Arcadia Man Dies
Of Heart Trouble

Arcadia, Febr. l.-(Spedal)-N.
H. Ames, 61-ye~r-old farm resident
of this community, passed away
suddenly at 12:30 a. m. Monday,
death being due to heart trouble.
Though Mr. Ames had been In poor
health all winter his condItion was
not regarded as serious, so his sud
den death was a great shock to
friends and relatives. He had
made plans to move to Missouri
and had advertised a farm sale for
Tuesday of this week, the sale be
ing called off because of hIs death.
Funeral services were held at the
Congregational church here at 2 p.
m. today and burial was In ArcadIa
cemetery. Professor Hutches, prIn
cipal of Shelton Academy, conduct
ed the services. Mr. Ames Is sur- patrons In the form of dividends
vived by his wife, one son, Everett, . the payment beIng made at the rate
of Arcadia, and three married of 30 per pound of butterfat. The
daughters who resIde elsewhere. creamery. churned almost 450,000

pounJs of butter durlJlg the past
year. Ralph Brownell has man
aged the creamery for ten years
and It Is regarded as one of the
most successful in Nebraska. Char
ley Meyer, who received a dividend
check of $152, sold the most butter
fat of any Indivldua.1.

-Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hughes re-
-Mr. and Mrs. M. McBeth of centIy .motored to Scotia and vis-

Spalding were vIafUng their chll- !ted Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Messer-
dren Saturday and Sunday. smith.

DIes of Odd AIlment.
Mrs. Harl'7 Leth, of CotesfIeld, Is

dead following a short Illness with
what appeared to be a throat In
fectIon. A few weeks prevIous her
mother, Mrs. Lint,' dIed with the
same illness. Several members of
the Lint family have sInce oon
tracted the disease and are In seri
ous condition. Though several
doctors have been called, the exact
nature of the disease remaIns a
mystery.

SCHOOL HEADS
ATTEND' DINNER,
HEAR DR. BROADY

Notice to Dog Owners.
Complaints . have come to me

that stray dogs have been doing
lots of damaE'A In several country
districts and Tam hereby request
Ing dog owners to keep thejr dogs
on their own premises or they are
likely to be killed. Farmers gen:
erally are requested to kill stray
dogs upon slsht, as these depreda
tions cannot be allowed to con
tinue. ' ,. 45-lt

'George Rounds, Sheriff
of Valley County.

-Monday evenIng P. E. O. met In
the home of Mrs. C. E. Goodhand.
The members enjoyed a musical
program. It Included songs by the
quartette, Madams Mark Tolen, A.
S. Koupal, Clarence Davis and Jos.
P. Barta; a viaUn solo by Mrs. Glen
Auble: a vocal solo by MIss Vir
gInia VanDecar; and a plano solo
by Mrs. KIrby McGrew. At. the
close of a pleasant afternoon daInty
refreshments were served by the
hostess.

---------
-Sunday Richard, small son of

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Tol.en was able
to be taken to his own home from
the Ord Hospital. He Is still con
fined to his bed and wUl be for
several days. He Is r~coverlng
(rom an operation.

•

Willianl Vancura and
Agnes Vodehnal Wed

Mr. William Vancura and Miss
Agnes Vodehnal became man and
wife Wednesday mornIng at a
ceremony performed by County
Judge John L. Andersen at 10 o'
clock at the home of the judge.

William, 25, Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Louts Vancura of ElyrIa,
and Agnes Is the daughter of V. J.
Vodehnal at Burwell, and is 21
years of age. Attendants were
Miss Sylvia Vodehnal of Ord and
Rudolph Vodehnal of Burwell.

The bride was beautifully attir
ed In a white satin wedding gown
heavily ornamented with lace,
made fashionably long. She wore
a long veil, which was bound to
her head with a band of orange
blossoms. Her bridesmaid, Miss
Vodehnal, wore a, ,·frock of crepe
in a burned orange shade and her
hair was banded with orange blos
soms also.

Mr. and Mrs. Vancura expect to
reside on the farm of the groom
where they wlll be at home to the
many friends who will undoubted
iy call to wish them a long, happy
and prosperous career together.

Andersen Grocerl MOles.
Hans Andersen and his son,

Frank, have been bUSy this week
moving their stock of groceries and
meats from their former store on
the east side of the square to the
west side store formerly occupied
by George Parkins. This room has
been re-decorated, new shelving
has been built and the Andersen
Qrocery and Market Is now ready
tor business In Its new location.

Gets $100 Tuition At State Uni
For Club Work; Arcadia

Boys Get Club Trips.

Scotia Bank Closes
Monday to Reorganize

The Bank of Scotia, a atate bank
of which Edward Kokes of Ord I.
president, failed to open Its doon
for business Monday morning and
the officers say It will be closed fOI
about a month while a reorganiza
tion takes place. The bank has a
capital stock of $30,000 and in It.
last statement Usted deposits at
$261,633 and, loans at $186,000.
Other officers are S. T. Grohosky,
cashier, and Howard Grohosky, as·
slstant cashier.

BUD BRICKNER
WINNER OF U. P.
SCHOLARSHIP

Read The Quiz Thi! Week

And Every Week ior
. All The Neuis/

Law Suit Over $50
Bull Is Tried Here

County Judge John Andersen
he;lrd evidence Wednesday morn
ing in the case of r,ee and Howard
Huff, plaintiffs, vs. Mrs. I. C.
Clark, defendant, and then took it
under advisement until Saturday
morning, when he wl,ll' render a
verdict in the matter which in
yolves a $50 Holstein bull, now d&
ceased.

Howard Huff at first loaned the
animal to the Clarks and says in
his testimony that he later sold it
to them, ~c!illingl, however, to
take a note for the debt. Mn..

,Clark declares they. borrowed it
but made no arran~ements to buy
the bull, and denied that It was
purchased or owned by them.
Howard now wants lIis $50, the
'bull having died. .

-Monday Frank Blaha jr., was
able to walk out for a short time.
He has been a very sick man for
several weeks. It will be a long
time before he Is strong again but
he says he is gaining each day.

,-Kirk z.:wIs, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Keith LewIs has been Ul and threat·
ened with pneumonIa. He Is Im
provIng but Is not able to be out
of the house.

-Sunday evenIng there was a
dInner and party In the home of
Mrs. Paul Geneskl In honor of
Miss AlIce Polak, who Is soon to
marry ElwIn Dunlap. There were
about fifty guests and a bounUtut
dInner was' served. There was a
mlsoellaneous shower and the
bride rec~lved some nice gifts.
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'fYPEWRITER
RIBBONS

----------

We carry In stock the largest
supply of typewriter ribbons in
Valley county. Our stock at
present includes ribbons for the
following machines:

lt07al Corona FOBr
lt07al Portable Corona Portable
\Voodlltock lUonarch
UcmlngtoD Olh'er
Undcrnood Smltb PremIer
SmIth-Corona L. 0 .. Imlth

acmlnKton Portable

If you need a ribbon that we
do not have in IIteck we can al
ways get It for you in three or
four days. When you need type
writer rlbbonll, adding machine
paper or office lIupplles of an1
kind, consult Ul.

The Ord Quiz

Constipation 6 Years,
Trouble Now Gone

John J. Davis had chronic consti
pation for six years. By using Ad
lerlka he soon got rid of it, and
feels like a new person. Adlerlka
Is quick acting-safe. Ed F. Ber
anek, Druggist.

Card of Thanks.
We desire to express our thanks

to the relatives, friends and neigh
bors for the kind expressions of
sympathy and beautiful floral of
ferings during' the Illness and
death of our beloved Ion, Buddy.

Mr. and Mrs. George Urban.

MailIng an Island Homellse,
"I've got a good tale here about

a man and two women on a j!.esert
Island." ,''I" '

Edltor-"Good heavens, man, that
plot's as old as the hi1ls."

Author-"Not this one-these
women are his wife and his wlfe'a
motherl"-Phllail.elphla Star.

Little Pitchers Hale Loose Earll,
Teacher-"W1ho can give me a

sentence containing the word in
sulate?" , •

Small Boy-"At the breakfast
table ma said to pa: "How come
you got insulate?"-Buffalo Eve
ning News. -

Popular ltIoratorIum.
We were only mildly Interested in

n~ading that Prussia ha,s aboUshed
bl1l boards. The kind of enUghten
ed statesmanship we'd get a kick
out of would be one that abolished
board bllls.-Boston Herald.

is that when he was farmIng his
wife had to not only run the home
but she .also had to do. most of the
farm work and he knows she can't
stand both jobs any more.

-0-
If the farmers could just get Of

ganized and stay organized, they \ ,
would have the best business on'
earth. But they can't do it. -;

-0-
I continue to get insistant de

mands that my picture' be on the
1934 calendar.. I am sure an easy
keeper and' my picture should be
an inspiration to all cooks to do
their best. ,

-0-
It is never very hard to recognize

a case of "sour grapes." •
. -0-

D~es the present increasing de
mand ,for horses mean that the
tractor farmer 'Is going back to the
horse method of farming? Any
how, it should b6 a hint to the
farmer to raise a few more colts
as fast as possible.

If we have an ounce of fighting
blood left in our system, 1933 is the year
to show it. Last rear stripped off what
,what left of the surplus fat. It was
painful, but we at last got down to fight
ing trim. Now the challenge of 1933
comes!

What shall we do-sit around and
complain? Blame Con g r eiS s-the
times--Qur own hard luck? Or shall
we get out and fight, with every bit oC
strength we have, to better conditions
he.re at home, in our own community?
With' our pioneer background there is
only one answer. We will welcome
193.3-;-and fight!

Now, as for the past many years,
this institution is lined up to assist all
that is most worth while in our local
columunity. We .are ready to assist the,
would·be home owner and the man who
wants to learn ho wto save money. We
are ready with advice and financial as
sistance to help any individual with a

, worthy proposal. Let's quit waiting Cor
somebody to do something Cor us. Let's
try to help ourselves to prosperty.

'Savings & Loan Association

Letts Make 1933
A Fighting Year

-After spending a couple of
days in Ord with her mother Mrs.
D. B. Smith and other relatives,
Mrs. Lottie Friend and son Delmer
left Saturday for their home in
Hastings.

Card of Thanks.
We take this means of expressing

our gratitude to all the friends and
neighbors for their kindness during
our bereavement; also for the
many floral offerings.

Mrs. John Long and family
Mr. and Mrs. John OItmer
and family. Mr. and Mrs.
,Robert Long.

-There was a good attendance
I<~rlday evening at ~he clUb dance
In the Legion hall. Ben Janssen
furnished the music.

20 Years Ago ThIs Week,
H. D. Leggett purchased the St.

Paul Republican and took posses
sion ImmediateI,.. moving his fam
Ily to that town. He had been em
ployed by the Burke Lumber &
Coal company tor several years.

P. W. Karr. who had been in
the Ord State bank for some years,
left for Brownville to open a new
bank.

Western Union clock service was
being installed in several places in
Ord, assuring that the town would
have the correct time in future.

TOnY, son of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Aslmus, was kicked In the face by
a horse and sustained quite severe
injuries. Joe Cook, kicked in the
head by a cow, was uncon!!cious for
some time but came out of It With
o'ut further hurts.

.,~~'~'-If.',__" " .~ .Jl- __ .... :": •• 'W.-t:. ..iIl.'!! __ &.- ...... _
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a new district to be knownas the "We can do without bread, cocoa, you'd practice like this young fel- r----·-·-~·_--,---------t ";,'--,·I\'~lY·--O-W~·l-l;,:.,-l-u-n-ln--l
19th. The abbreviated 11th district sugar, potatoes and practically all low here, , (patting Harry James) l.l' '-AI
would be served by only one dis- of the fresh produce there is, but .. we Qlilht get somewherel" L QUIZ FOHUM j
trict judge, instead of two as at the producers 'kid' themselves that Incidentally, the saxophone is ai- 'I u,. H. lJ. LEGGETT
Present, and the new 19th district we can't. They blame economics most as big as H"rry James. ------------'-------- I~ ~ ~~~~~.~~~.._~~~_.~.~
would have a judge. and overproduction for lack of Wants People to Write,

How unfair this division would sales: If they advertised and mar- r----T--H--E--C--O-O--K-'-S--1 -Lincoln, January 25, 1933. Talking about the farm relief
be is made manifest by a comparl- keted like everybody else, they Mr. H. D. Leggett, proposition, the great New York
son of population figures. The would not get left in the rush. Ord, Nebraska. Life Insurance Company has start-
new 19th district made up of the "When the primary producers L' 'OL-YUM. YUMI j Dear Mr. Leggett: ed the ball rolling in the right
counties of Loup, Blaine, Thomas, learn to keep pace in their adver- "" J.. I assure you that as a member of direction, by ordering that no fur-
H k M Ph Lo d ti I ith th d h ther foreclosures be started on00 er, c erson, gan an s ng w e pro ucers of luxury . _. ~__:"'_._______ t e present House, it is my Inten- ,
Grant counties, would, according to goods, the world wlll get balance I need more recipes immediately. tlon, and" I believe it is the inten- tliowa 'bfarmth molrtgagels, IPelnding ac
the 1930 census reports, have a again. So long as the primary 1 h ill t 1 dl tion of the majority of the mem- on y e owa eg s ature, al-
total population of 12,235. The ab- producers don't get together and ope you w no neg ect Sen ng bers of the House and. Senate to do ready working on the farm relief

h me some at once, Valley county problem. It has been the policybreviated 11th district would be advertise so long will t ey tell a cooks. I especially want reclpes everything possible to alleviate f thl
made up of Wheeler, Garfield, Val- hard luck tale. And so long will from married women, experienced conditions among the working peo- 0 1 s cfompany not to starft tfOre
ley, Greeley, Howard and Hall the world slump, because, though ks' I h 1 f nort t ple and the farmers of this state. c osure or non-payment 0 axes
counties, which have a total popu- we all like luxuries, we can 'only coo s w tots 0 oppor unity 0 As near as I can tell, bills have and interest, if the farmer was on
latlon of ,60,674. Yet ,one judge buy them so long as enough of us find out' just what is practical. been Introduced or are being draft- the land and making an honest ef-

d ,Please send in some at once, so fort to get along.
would serve each district, accor - earn the right to do it by selling that there will be no doubt about ed to do practically everything that
ing to the Larsen bill. the fruits of the sweat of our brow. I kb 1 i has been suggested by the different -0-

There are 58 attorneys now prac- AND THOSE WHO SWEAT MUST :u~d ~~i~ ye~~~,caI~n:;~ ~~~gno~ organizations. Of course, I do not Someone accused me Monday, of
tlcing In the six counties that would LEARN TO SELL "-Dally News, enjoying a calendar, or have done believe that all of these measures joining the Farm Holiday assocta-
make up the new 11th district; Orange, Cal. i h 1 1 will pass and become laws, but I tlon. That is untrue for I have
there are- but 10 practicing in the _ so n t east two years, p ease know from the action of the House not joined anp 1 understand that
eight counties in the proposed new ShO~ YOfr tfdantk-yOu k sPlrlt19b3~ on several bills already, that jhere town farmers are not eligible.
19th district. uuuummmmuuuuumuuuuuum sen ng n a 0 ma e a is going to be a substantial reduc- However, I am ready to join If J

Analyzing 'the Larson bill, H. R. qr calendar posstbte.. " tlon in the expenses of the state am allowed to do so. My sym-

S hi Sugar Cookies, hi i206, by any standard, it is unfair omet In
J

Mix in this order two cups sug. government. It will now be up to pat es are w th the farmers, and
to the people of Wheeler, Garfield, ar, one cup butter (or butter and the people of the villages, counties everyone else who finds himself
Valley, Greeley, Howard, and Hall T lard mixed), two eggs, one cup and local school districts to make unable to meet his obligations,
counties. The bill would work no ... DIFFEREU I further cuts In the operating ex- through changed conditions over
economies ' for, while It would ellm- sweet milk, two teaspoons bak ng f th I b dl i which he had no control. I ampowder, one-halt teaspoon soda, penses 0 ese var ous su - v-
inate one judge from the 11th 41s- umummumummmtUmuuuuw+t one-half teaspoon salt, any desired sions of the state. sure the most of our present finan-
trlct, it would result In the creation flavoring. Add enough flour to We have already passed in the clal trouble is due to the fact that
of another such office in' the new No wonder women have so much roll out, cut in any shapes desired House, a bill lowering the legal we cannot pay our, debts with the
19th district. The only result more leisure time now than they and bake In a moderate oven. rate Qf Interest to 60/0 and the con- same kind of dollars that we bor-
would be that the 11th district had a few generations ago. Mrs. Chris Nielsen tract rate to 8%. A bill has also rowed. Who is to blame? I don't
juage' would be overworked and the When all cloth was bought at the Orange Calle. passed the house which reduces know. Neither do you. What is
19th district judge would have store in place of spun and woven Cream one-half cup butter, add mlleage paid to all employes of the remedy? No one seems to know
little to do, 'I at home, that brought Mother Con- one cup sugar and beat. Add two the state, also the county officers that, either. Almost every promin-

To repeat, It Is inconceivable that slderable spare time. Then when well beaten egg yolks. Sift to. who may use care In the trans- ent public man seems to have a
our state legislators will give ser- "store clothes" began to be widely gether three times this combln- actlcn of county buatnesj, to 5 different idea and a different solu
ious consideration to such an addle-I purchased, and clothing ceased to atlon: two cups flour, one-fourth cents per mile. In the case of tlon of the problem. That being
pated bill as House ,ROll ~06 be made at home, that brought an- teaspoon salt two heaping tea- sheriff and constable, this Is a. re- the case, surely most of them are

other big quantity of lelsure to spoons baking' powder then add al- duction from 15 cents per mile to 5 wrong. Perhaps some one of them
NOT A REVOLUTION. most households. 'ternately with the liquid to flrlll cents. . is right.

A friend of the Quiz mildly takesI When great-grandmother raisedImixture. Liquid is one-fourth cup I see no Indication of extrava- -0-
to task the publisher of this news- the garden and canned the vese- each of orange juice and milk Put ganes in this house. 1 am sure I am believing that the Farm
paper for "fomenting revolution," ~,ables, ~,er daughter bought them to in the grated rind of one or~nge, that if the Holiday Ass'n. should Houday organization will do a lot
which he claims Is don~ when the put ~p. And the next gen~ratlon stiffly beaten whites of' two eggs send a group to meet with us here of good. It Is a radical movement
Quiz prints complete accounts of wasn t so likely to put up 'every- and bake In a moderate oven 20 to In Lincoln, that they will be re- and I have no doubt some injustices
I<'armers' Holiday. meetings and thing," and this generation is quite 25 minutes. This makes two lay- specttully heard and everything will be done before our present
gives favorable editorlal comment likely to put up nothing at all. ers possible will be done to relieve troubles are ironed out. I believe,
to some of the alms of that organl- When all clothes had to be merci-' }'llUng. their condition. I will personally if a ValIey county farmer Is on the
zatlon. With all due respect to' our lessly rubbed on the board whlle Mix together two egg yolks, be glad to hear from any person land doing his best to keep his
friend, whose opinions we value grandmother's back broke, washing lightly beaten, one-third cup orange In my district in regard to the dif- home, and who would stand a rea
highly, we must plead not guilty took a lot of time and hard work. juice and grated rind of one orange, ferent questions whl(:h will come sonable chance' of do(ng so with
to the charge. ' Her daughter pumped the washing four tablespoons very soft but not up before us. If you care to re- Improved conditions, that he should

If it be "fomenting revolution". to clean' with a wooden handle she melted butter, three cups powder- print a part or all of this letter, it have the chance, and the, Fanu
take the part of the farm element moved back and forth, and her ed sugar. Spread on cake. will be all right with me. Holiday association might step in
when it is faced by an economic granddaughter now presses a little Mrs. Gerald Dye The question of SUbmitting con- and help. I want to warn the as-
crisis that threatens its very exlst- button which lets electricity do Cabinet PuddIng. ° stitutional amendments is being soclatlon, though, that every appll-
ence, then let our friend make the practically everything except sort- Cut left-over cake into slices, considered as to expenses In cer- cation for help should be scanned
most of it. We do not believe that Ing the clothes and putting them on then Into three or four inch strips, taln cases. carefully. 1 heard of a case the
it is a "revolution" that is being the line.' put in a buttered baking dish a lay. I will be glad to hear from you other day, where a renter is being
fomented, at least in the commonly No wonder women have a lot er of cake strips, a layer of raisins, personally in regard to anything closed out and it was stated the
accepted meaning of the word. mor,e leisure time to "Improve" In, another layer of cake and one 0' that comes up. sale would lie stopped. I have
There will be no deadly ,weapons or play bridge in, or spend at raisins, then a cake layer on top Yours very truly, known that man for years and In
used, there will be no bloodshed, church or at club, To two beaten eggs add one-hall Marlon J. Cushln,g the best of times he was a dead-
no atrocities, no destruction. The -000- cup sugar, one and one-half cups' . . - beat and didn't pay his bills. That
I<'armers' Holiday association does There are a number of handy h t Id d Ilk d t r-".~""""""~"""'''''.''''''''•••''••f, kind of a man is not entitled to the
not seek the overthrow of govern· wood-workers in and around Ord' 0 sca e m an one easpooD support of the Farm Holiday as-
ment-Its members are too sen- men who find comfort and relax~ vanl1la, mix well, pour over the I Bi\Cl{ FOB,TY I soclatlon and when ft comes time
sible, too patriotic for that. Rath- ation In a little cabinet work after cake 'and raisins. Sprinkle one t ," for the sale on the man mentioned
er, the movement seeks to secure hours of figuring, bookkeeping, etc. ~~~~~O~~s~fin~~~e;n °o~e~o\h~:ftr i 81 J.\. Ku\ ,\'\U\ above, I shall be surprised if the
for the agricultural population of This type of artistry is supposed to and bake In a moderate oven uhW < association takes a hand.
the United States that justice guar- be easy and natural for' men but firm In center. Serve with vanl1la. The Ord Quiz and Capper's Farm., -0-
anteed them by our constitution but Isn't always. ' I do believe It Is the duty' of alI-t f did bib . orange or other sauce or whipped er are favorite ,farm papers accord-
00 0 ten en e y nequita Ie Edwin Clements does very fine cream. It should take one cup ing to questionnaire blanks return. creditors to be just as lenient as

laws that have since been passed. work, and can put a most smooth d d I I f th 1 d bid f b possible with those who owe them.
These laws, equitable in normal and business-like fl'nish on hard see e ra s ns or e ayers. e y severa ozen arm oys reo h k 0, Mrs. Charley Urban. cently. Other popular ones are tht 1 am sure t e ban s of rd have
times, become unjust In times of woods. He became, interested .Maplenut RaIsIn Cream PIe. American Magazine and varlouf gone much further in most cases,
crises if the class of people tQat through watching his father work Mix two cups milk, three table. dally newspapers. In carrying their patrons, than the
they were designed to protect In woods. Judge Clements was a spoons sugar, one-fourth teaspoon Dally newspapers are received i1' facts in the case justified. I be
wants to make them so. carpenter and woodworker when salt, two tablespoons cornstarch, about three-fourths of the homes. Heve it Is a fact that anyone who

It Is grante~ that ~uch a move- young, earning his way through the two egg yolks, olle cup of cooked, A few farms take two newspapers Is making an honest effort to keep
menl. as the Farmers Holiday as- study of law by his efforts with raisins, one-half cup broken wal. each day. Others get none. Most doing business, with ,the least,p{')ll.
sociation presents a meQ.ace. 'It Is hammer and saw.' , nuts, one-half teaspoon maple flav- of the one-fourth group getting no pect of success, is being helped by
granted that certain Inequities may Edwin is just finishing a smoking or. Put In a baked pie crust and dally paper have quit taking It on- his banker. There are cases in the
arise from ft, just as' ineQ.ulties stand which Is made of native wal- cover with meringue and brown III ly recently., Loup valley where banks have been
have arisen from the system that nut, grown in Valley county. The the oven. One-half of the questionnaires closed and where injustices have
brought about Its formation. We wood, contrary to what you may , Thressa Spotanski, Ashton. stated that a few magazines have been done, because all assets of the
must show wisdom and coolness in suppose ,has a lovely grain, which b di ti d d I th t closed banks had to be cleaned up
coping with it and its leaders must the postma-ter has carefully turned Hearing there were plenty of een scon nue ur ng e pas
exercise with the utmost restraint to show to "the finest advantage. apples and wild plums In Valle, year or two. The other fifty per- ~~s~~bfeatop~~~~;ei:;~~o~te::~di:
th b th t I i t county last year inspired this cool! cent said their homes receive just

e mo power a s g ven 0 Mrs. Edwin Clements owns a to send in a recipe for: as many pallers now as they ever tions, to let the debtor work out.
them. ,Desperate situations re- beautiful spinet desk made for her Plum Pie. did. Two youngsters complained -0-
quire desperate remedies and the by her hUsband In odd moments Pit and run through colander one that parents have failed to renew Date Auble was teIUng me the
farming class certainly Is in a des- of many days. The desk is made quart wild plums, canned without subscrlptio?s on hu~t1ng and fish. other day, how he would like to go
perate situation, wh!ch is shared in such a workmanlike manner that sugar. Add nutmelt and \ugar to ing magazmes and It was the ar- onto the farm If his wife was able
by every small bus mess man in ft Is difficult to make admirers be- laste, also a little water, and put rival. of these which they used to tfaormstah~dmet.heThw:rt~o:iler~~u:nJat:
eV~fY tta.:m;:;v;~~~u~~~~mPlishes Heve Edwin made ft. on to cook. Beat together two egg ianticlpate most eagerly. ::.:~==-~=~==~=~=:._J==============~
nothing except to knit farmers . Judge Clements Is very fond of yolks and one egg white, add one I The average number of maga
closer together it will have been mlaylng woods and has presented tablespoon cornstarch whic~ hap zlnes received by each home
worth while, for organization is his wife with a number of clever been mixed with a little water. studied Is 5, and ranges from 1 to
what agriculture eorely needs. gadgets tho~ght up by himself and Beat and stir Into the bolling plums, 10. The Ord Quiz comes to every
United in the bonds of a common decorated WIth Inlay of mother-of- set aside to cool. Beat the one egg home, and most farms receive one
Interest and with one consuming pearl or other wood. Much of the white well,' add two tablespoons other additional weekly. Only one
purpose-to alleviate the distress work on their house was done by thick cream and whip. Fill thre. questionnaire Indl?ated that a pub
of agriculture-the organization Is himself, finishing, lattice work and baked crusts with the pluins, cover lication written 10 some foreign
bound to succeed In small degree all. Throughout the years, he has with the whipped cream and egg. language was sUbscrib~d to. The
if not In large. retained his facile use of carpenter Mrs. J. W. Gregory, sr. practise of exchangmg printed

tools. Muleshoe, Tex. news 'with the neighbors was dOnE
by some, but not as commonly as

' UNDER-eONSUMPTIO~. Time and again, Ray Kocina has I h d
Under-csonsumptlon of the. n&- made some needed article of fur- ,, --, mgt be suppose .

cessitles of life rather than over- niture for the house. When Mar- I Individual data in each question
production Is given as one of the garet Mary was little he built a' When You and I _ I nalre was summed up confidential·

I _ ly. The unsigned sheets were
reasons for present difficulties, ac- wardrobe to keep her dresses In, I Were YOUllJC. : I were then destroyed.
cording to the Trinidad Guardian, and when she was old enough to go 1\, ., I G d di i th h .
published in the British West In- to school he built her a desk to use : ulaggle I 00 rea ng n e ome glves

I I pupils a background which enablesdies. Things which people could for study and play, using walnut ~ ~ them to speak more fluently, and
do without have replaced the he found In an old organ bought at 2:; Y,ears Ago This Week. learn more easily. Students of
staples of modern life to the Injury a sale. 'Id bl bin i 11
of the prodlfcel'1l of grain and The breakfast table and benches Jorgen Moelle,r was the pur- cons era e 1\ 1 Y occas ona Y

, , chaser of threla pure bred Aber- are slo~ed down ~nd handicapped
wheat. The writer quoted says: In the Koclna kitchen were con- deen Angus bulls from a breeder In by lack of this enYlronmen.t.

'''The more I see of advertising structed by this handy husband, Illinois the bulls being some of the The use of a variety of hterature
the more I am convinced that we and he is always fixing some ob- best th~t ever came to Nebraska. adds different, viewpoints, and
know nothing about it. jecl to please Anne, his wife. His teaches young folks to use dlscre.

"We built up a world boom by work Is quite professional in fln- .A half a dozen o.ro men left for tlon In their acceptance of subject
advertising luxuries we could do Ish, too. Lm?oln to join the F. M. Currie ex~ matter. Reading: about the outside
without; then when the luxuries Olof Olsson Is handy with tools, pedltlon to Mex~co, where.a gold world makes a. I!plendld diversion
were doing all the business there which his hQme shows, though he mining prop~rty was: to be mvestl· for long winter evenings on the
was a slump in primary com- has not had much experience until gated. In Lmcoln they were joln- farm
moditles. Naturally and logically. the last few years. Lee Nay has ed by several Custer county men . - _
Everyone was buying luxuries and produced several articles' deemed and a special car took them to Don't' G,et Up Nl'glltS
was learning to do without prim- good enough for use In the Nay Mexico. I<~rom Ord went W. L. Mc-
ary products. home. and now on display there. Nutt, Ed Kallal, L. D. Bailey, W, A. Make This 25c Test

"The girls smoked cigarettes In- Lores McMindes is a whiz with c~r- Anderson, George Newbecker, C. H.
Stead of e,atlng' sugar candy and penter tools, and when his wlfe Cromwell, C. C. Brown and Joe You lj.eed: II. bladder physic to,:

I I h ! 11 Iff Pt Ik drive out impurities and excessive,
chocolate; they gave up bread for w s es 01" some pma p ece 0 ur- acn. I d" f J h acids that C81.11Se irritation" burning,'
rusks' they began to use artificial nlture, he can usually make It and The lItt e aug,.,ter 0 0 n
silk I~stead of wool and cotton and neatly for bel". Hornlckel upset the teakettle and and freqluiln.t desire. Get a 25c teat
flannel ', we used electricity Instead -000- ,scalded herself badly, but was re- box of BlJKhwrS, the bladder physle-.

If thl It th b I th cover'ng from a~' drug store. After f.oo:rof coal' we learned to eat canned you n e oys n e man- 1. days if not relieved of getting: up
goods instead of village produce. ual training laboratory haven't nights go back and get your InQll.ey.
Thousands of people acquired a produced some dandy wood-work
taste for canned mUk instead of the past semester, you should stop BU-KElTS. containing buchu tea.ves,
fresh In there now, as the semester Is juniper 011, etc., acts on the hlad-

. l' d h I i der aimUar to castor oil ~n the"What did primary products do? just c osmg, an t e r work s com- bowelB.If you are botheNd with
Instead of advertising their way to plete or nearly so. Under Mr. Mol-
success too, they cried overproduc- zen's direction, they are now galn- backache, or leg pains arilling from
tlon. Overproduction is only a Ing their finishes, and the woods bladder disorders yoU ar~ bound to
child's way of saying 'no buyers'. have been sanded down so smooth feel better after this cleansing and

"Look around and see who ad- and beautiful, I don't see how the yOu get your regular sl~ep.
vertises least. It is the producer finished furniture could help look
of primary products every time. Ing marvelous.
They got tIle idea that they were -000-
indispensable and when they found Harry James McBeth, jr., who
they were not, they sat down, and has only had his cunning small size
wept Instead of taking a course In saxophone a few months, since Sep
salesmanship. tember, I believe, Is coming along

"I<'ortunes used to be made out handsomely on it, and In fact is
of land and farming. The farmer now being used as the class model.
was the one-man shop in the one- Harry James playe!! so well that
horse town Everybody had to go Mr. Duncan, music teacher, pro
to him or ~tarve. Nowadays In- moted him to the junior high ban~,
stead of going to the farmer It is and. you know Harry James won t
easier to buy canned food; luxur- be m junior high for a good many
les advertised by middlemen or years yet.
Importers. The fanner sits around Not only that, Mr. Duncan ad
and wonders where his customers monished the band members for
have gone., failing to practice more, saying, "If

--PAGE TWO

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY.
Arcadia and her sister towns in

the Middle Loup valley are to be
congratulated upon their quickness
in grasping the golden opportun
ity for Irrigation and power devel
opment made available ~ the Re
construction Finance Corporation.
It is now practrcally certain that a
$750,000 project involving both
power and Irrigation will be de
veloped in that valley, with a huge
dam at the Narrows, south of Com
stock. Surveying work for this
project started Monday, It is ex
pected that actual construction
will begin early In the spring and
that the dam and ditches will be
completed by the spring of 1934.
Prosperity for the Middle Loup
valley Is assured.

The same opportunity that was
so quickly' grasped by Arcadia,
Comstock and Loup City Is avail
able to the North Loup valley,
;Local men have received assurance
from the R. F. C. that the same
proposition made to the Middle
Loup valley will be C made to the
North Loup valley, providing the
proper steps are taken.

The proposltjon, as outlined to
the Quiz, is so fair to everybody
concerned that we can see no rea
son why any land owner in the
North Loup valley should heaitate
to tafe advantage of it.

As we understand It, the propsi·
tlon, summarized briefly, is as fol
lows:

Money is borrowed from the R. I<~.

C. at a very low rate of interest,
this money being used In the con·
struction of a dam and power plant
to generate electricity and ditches
to distribute water for Irrigation.
As security for the loan, the R. F.
C. takes a lien upon the power
plant and its earnings. I<'armers in
the valley who want to irrigate
their land contract to take 12
inches of water, per' year for a
period of five fears at the price of
$1.50 per acre per year. They need
not contract to take water for their
entire farms but only for such a
portion of their land as they desire
to Irrigate. Their contract does
not form a lien upon the land but
only upon the crop from year to
year.

The" Quiz understands that no
ditnculty was encountered In th~
l-liddle Loup valley in securing the
!¥gnatUltes [of. Itl!l.d owners who
wtlnt water. The fact that the con
tract binds the land owner for such
a short period of years, the fact
that he pays only for the water
that he actually wants and uses
and the fact that his contract does
not form a Hen on the land were
potent factors In causing nearly
100 per. cent of the Middle Loup
far'mers to sign up on the proposi
tion. ADy farmer' should be will·
Ing to pay $1.50 per acre for suffi
cient water to guarantee a bumper
crop.

The plan used at Arcadia has
many advantages over the plan
previously suggested for the Ord·
North ~oup irrigation project.
This project, which did not con
template the pr,oduction of power,
was much opposed for the reason
that whatever money was b9rrowed
would have to be secured by the
land itself. In other words, If $10
per acre was borrowed, the sum
would form a heavy liapllity upon
the land. Added to this was the
fact that every farmer In the irri
gation district would have to pay
for every acre of his farm, whether
he wanted it Irrigated or not, and
the project presented almost In
superable difficulties.
~he Quiz believes that the com·

munlties of Burwell, Ord, North
Loup and Scotia-possibly Elba,
Cotesffeld and St. Paul as well
should immediately investigate the
feasibility of a power 'and irrlga·
tion project with a dam to be locat
ed near Burwell. If such a project
•\VtIe !itatted it would meait the
spending of probably a million dol
la rs In' wages in this valley within
the next eighteen months. It would
furnish employment for several
hundred men for this period oi
time. It would mean that electri
city would be plentiful and cheap,
which would result In the estab
IIshmj!nt of manufacturing plants
to utilize the agricultural products
grown in the irrigated districts'. We
have enough water flowing past
our doors every day to irrigate 100
thousand acres of land. Why
should we let it go to waste when
the land adjacent to it needs only
p!~nHlul moisture to assure bump
er crops every year?
'Here is our only golden oppor

tunity for prosperity. It Is knock..
ing at our door now. Opportunity
only knocks once. Shall we leI
it!' knock go unheeded?

LARSEN'S BILL A JOKE.
One must suspect, upon analYZing

Attorney Larsen's bill now before
the state legislature in which he
proposes to subdivide the present
11th judicial district, that the
aforesaid ~.. Larsen either is a
practical joker or else has an axe
to grind. That the legislature will
pass the bill is unconceivable, for
it would not work any economy and
moreover would be a sweeping in
justice to counties In the proposed
new 11th district.

Attorney Larsen's bill proposes
to takeaway from the present 11th,
12th and 13th judicial districts the
cOjlntles of Loup, Blaine, Thomas,
llooker, McPherson,' Logan and
Grant counties, forming them Into

Entered at the Poatofflce at Ord,
Nebraska, as Second Class Mall
Matter Under Act of March 3, 1879.
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We Deliwr-Phone 75.

Neto or Used

Furniture

JERRY

Petska

Heavy Gum Rubbers with
or with buckles $1.00

We pay 2c over market
for Poultry and eggs in
trade for Furniture.

If it is Furniture, you
want we have it either new
or used. Largest stock in
town. What have you to
exchange.

Groceries
Mellow D Flour

4Blb. sack. , ,67c
Sugar, 10 lbs.. ,4Bc
Bran Flakes. , .. Bc
Laundry Soap

10 bars ..... 1ge
Pancake Flour
3~ lb. pkg., .10e

Gloss Starch
alb. pkg•. , .. 20c

for a couple weeks -left for his
home Saturday. .

Emma .Volf and Minnie Dancsak
were absent .trom school a week
and a half on account Of Illness,
They returned to school Monday,

Mrs. Jake Osentowskl left· for
Elba to take care Of her sick mo
ther, Mrs. Panowlcz.

Mr. - and Mrs. Joe Knoplk and
Son Martin called at Henry Set-
lik's Tuesday. ' ,

Leon Osentowskl hauled straw'
from J. B. Zulkoskl's Monday,

Joe Kuta hauled a load of hogs
to Elyria market Monday.

J. B. Zulkoskl butchered a pork.
er Monday. '

S 1i p per'y Roads
Need Good Brakes

Our special thirty.day otter
or only .

To Re~Line Your
Brakes

Plymouth and Chrysler Cars
Is Still In Effect

, k' how you have been
You now We

• twice this amount. ,
paymg day 011 this work
are busy every d ke

, deus an ma
but come an se . u

b 'net your car m. Yo
a date to no. this" ff d to DlISS. t cannot a or .
JUs db' It is of cour:se,
goO argam. ,
cash at this price.,

We guarantee to find it and fix it. Our mechan
ics know how to' do your work right and they are
anxious to show you if you are from Missouri. We
make a specialty of greasing and oiling jobs,

ANDERSON
MOTOR COMPANY

,Chrysler and Plynloufh Cars
In the Milligan building on Iltreet to depots.

NO W is when lOU are going to need them. We
have a large stock and can fit any car, from an

Au~tin to the biggest car made. Yet! The price is
right, too. Just drive lour car in on the cement
floor and we will Cit the chains onto the car, And
w~ wil~:ne you money, too,

Eureka News,

YOl1'- Car Trouble

No Matter What

Turtle Creek News

Andrew Kusek visited at Joa
Knoplk's home Sunday afternoon.
J. B. Zulkoskl and Joe Kuta were
also there.

Thursday being the 36th wed
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs,
Frank Swanek their children plan
ned a surprise party on them Sat
urday evening. The evening was
spent dancing, Bowers' furnishing
the music.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas Baran are
spending a few days at the Mike
Kush home, caring for their
daughter and baby who were quite
iII with flu.

Walter Kochoncskl of Ashton,
who was visIting his brother Pete

A card party was given at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Nel·
son Tuesday evenln$. Those pres
ent were Mr. and Mrs. George WIl·
son, sin and Miss Gertrude Ka
pustka, Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Nol
de and famlly, Clarice Kirby, ~vl
and George Chipps, Mr. and Mrs
H. C. Sorensen and family, Mr
and Mrs. WlIIiam Baum and t:
lIy, Mr. and Mrs. Theron Nolde and
tron Stanley, Mike Potzreba and
daughters Helen and Victoria and
sons John and Edward, Ole Nelson
and family and Jimmy Nelson,
Richard Fitzgibbon, Ted Walk,
Emanuel Augustyn and Anton
Baran.

Mr. and Mrs, John Wojclehoskl
and family visited at the Reuben
Nolde home Friday' evening.

Miss Florence and Agnes Wadas
spent Sunday evening at the An
drew Kusek home.

Mr, arid Mrs. Reuben Nolde
were Sunday afternoon visitors at
the Pete Hollander home.

Miss Maggie Klimek visited at
the John WojclejlOski home Sun
day afternoon.

Stanley Golka and John Woj-,
cle-hoskl visited at the Joe Dworak
home near Ord Tuesday,

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Sorensen and
family and Richard Fitzglb1xlns
were Saturday evening visitors at
the Reuben Nolde home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wojclehoskl
and family were Sunday evening
visitors at the Andrew Kusel
home. .

Frank Petska and son, Anton
Welnlak, John Welnlak, Thomas
Paprocki, Leon Dubas and Charlie
Sobon helped Frank Wadas repair
his windmill Monday.

Erna Malottke Graduates.
Miss Erna Malottke, a graduate

Ilf Ord high school, was one of 146
students who graduated from the
University of Nebraska last week.
She received the degree of bachelor
of science from Teachers college.
Miss Malottke's parents live near
North Loup.•

I • .' .~
Tire Chains. '

'Bq.
Hen-old

Titus

AN OCULIST

(Continued on ?age 4).

Is a Medical Doctor or Ph'y
slclan who is specially train
ed and is skilled In detecting
abnormalities as expressed In
the eyes and other 'parts ' of

I the body.
I He Is quallfied to test eyes,

to prescribe glasses and to,
give correct advice concern
Ing your health.

He Whirled and Drove His Fist
Hard Into a Belly.

They came on with a rush. He
kicked one's feet from under him,
and the falling fellow tripped an
other. He struck and kicked and
elbowed and ducked. His head
rocked sideways from a blow, and
he squeezed his eyes shut for a
split Instant to check the mounting
dizziness. They could have had
him down and beaten to a pulp In
one minute, if they'd used their
heads. They were too mad, too
eager to carry the fight: they got
in one another's way, tended off the
blows of their fellows.

A man, charging him, checked
and veered, and he had a fleeting
glimpse of a small figure on the
edge of the group, shoving at his
assailants, holding up a dissuading
hand. _

A voice, then a girl's voice, was
raised sharply:

"Stop! Stop it! Tiny, Ezra,
way-Bill! Let him alone!"

The "him" was beyond a doubt
John Steele Belkna{>, but that
young man was now In no mood to
be let alone! The figure of the
leader was before him, poised,
waiting: perhaps In Indecision at
the sudden wilting of spirit or In.
tent among his fellows; perhaps
waiting on this stranger who was
so unwelcome In their midst. If

John did not heed this. He said,
"Much obliged," and settled back
In the corner of, his seat with his
wrath.

Soon the brakeman rose and sung
out: "Shoestring!"

Buttoning his Mackinaw, sUng
Ing his packsack to one shoulder,
John stood in the end of the car
as they jolted to a stop. He was
the ollly passenger disembarking,
and when he pulled the door open
snow swirled about him. Moving
figures showed against the glow of
depot lights.

A voice sung out sharply:
"That's him!"
He dropped to shin-deep snow on

the platform, and a bulking figure
moved to confront him.

"You'd better git back on the
train," the man said. "You ain't
weidome here"

"Check him through!" some one
called hoarsely.

"What's the big. idea.1" John
snapped. "Who are you to--"

"We ain't here to argue, Jack!
You git back aboard that car and
keep your feet out of Shoestring
and you'I'I be better off!"

The big man grasped his arm
determinedly" and as John twisted
to tree himself he slipped. He
flung out a hand to catch his bal
ance and, on the gesture, a stinging
blow caught him full in the
·mouth.

An Instant before, and despite hie
black IQ,ood, he would have argued;
but that fist on his lips dropped a
red curtain before his eyes, coag
ulated all the anger which had
kept him hot for two days and a
night: stripped reason from him.
He crouched; he rushed. He was
golng'to let no gang put him back
on any train! He bored Into them,
through them, untll he had dis
tance between himself and the car
and then straightened, catching one
a stiff blow on the neck that spun
him about. He whirled and drove
his tist hard into a belly.

Voices, then, sharp and profane.
Someone struck him on the cheek.
and with an uppercut John dropped
a man who charged In from the
right. The taste of blood on his
lips goaded him.

(Co!!-tlnued from last week)

BELOW ZERO
A Romance of the

"NorthWoods

rns ORD QUIZ. ORD.NE~RASKA. ..rIlURSDAY, FEBRUARY 2,1933.

Rosevale News
Ace Vincent of Ord trucked a

load of hogs to town for Wallace
Dutcher Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Swanson and
Mrs. George Watts took the club
lesson given in OrJi Tuesday. Twa
men were needed to take the les
son but only one could !Ind it
possible to go.

Mildred Hurlburt and her bro
ther Elbert were guests Wednes
day night for supper at the home
of their cousin, Mrs. Chester Aus
tin In Ord.

Sunday evening there will be
church services at Rosevale. Rev.
Real ot Ord wlII speak. Rev. Real
has spoken here before and his
sermons have proven very inter
esting to all who attended church
here and a special Invitation il'
given to everyone to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Swanson and
sons Harold and Gene called on
l\lr. and Mrs. Henry Struckman
and new little daughter Sunday
afternoon.

Johnnie Rysavy gave his rela
tives and friends a shock Saturday
afternoon when he had a heart
attack soon after dinner Saturday,
.tie felI to the floor and was un
conscious until that evening. Dr.
Kruml of Ord was called in the ar
Lernoon and Dr. Smith of Burwell
in the e\·elling. Johnnie has 1m·
proved a little since then but Dr
Smith found it necessary to come
out again Monday evening and It
,.ill be several daiS before he will
be up and around but everyone ip
wishing him a speedy recovery. -

Mr. and Mrs. George Watts wen
visitors at Elmer Hallock's Mon
liay evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Flock and
son Louis called OI! their son and
brother BIIl who is a patient In
Neekes' hospital Sunday evenIng,
j hey reported that he Is getting
aiong nicely.

Joo Rysavy spel.lt the week with
ills parents, returning' home Mon'
<lay.,.'"---------

church enjoyed mid-day luncheon
In the basement of the church We4,
nesday under the auspices of the
Ladies Aid which held its tort
nightly business sesston follOWing
the dinner hour. '

The cast which presented the
play "School Daze" a.t the M. E.
church here, will appear with It at
the Davis Creek church on Thurs
day eve, Febr. 9 and again at the
church at Scotia, Wednesday, Febr,
15. .
. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hawks,

with Mrs. Lucy Currie and son
Harold and Mrs. Lois Redlon ar
rived home from Denver at 5
o'clock Sunday evening where they
were In attendance at the funeral
or Mrs. Currie's small grandson
Russell Clyde Redldn, who died ot
cerebral meningitis caused by pois
oning of the kidneys. On their re
turn trill they made a short call on
their friends the Ed Mulligan's, whQ
live in Sterling. They also mel
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robinson at
their oil station in North Platte.
They also met a number of North
Loup friends during their brief stay
In Denver, among them the Edwin
Burdick, Frank Davis and Roy
Coleman famlIy out at Littleton,
whoill they report are doing a good
business with their tourist camp
and store.

Mrs. Charley Mayo and son
Lloyd visited several days last
week at the home of Mrs. Mayo's
daughter Mrs. Margaret Lindecker
ot Scotia. Saturday Mrs. Mayo and
Lloyd in company with Mr. and
Mrs. Leland Robbins drove to Sar
gent where the Mayo's will reside.
Their household goods havlng been
trucked there last Thursday. The
trucking being in charge of Geo.
Eberhart. Mr. and Mrs. Mayo wlll
be greatly missed by their many
relatives and friends here which
has been their home for so many
years. Mr. Mayo and Lloyd wlIl
farm near Sargent.

Members of the North Loup
Municipal band held Its first sea
son's meeting Monday eve. Chas.
Barber was elected as leader for
the ensuing year. .

Mr. and Mrs. Max Klinginsmith
welcomed a baby boy to their home
Monday.

Hugh Adams returned Thursday
from a business trip to Ulysses.

Ernest Lee and Oscar Bredthauer
attended the Sharp sale In Vinton
TuesdllY. This famlIy wlll move In
the near future to his farm 'where
Earl Roberts Ilved, known as the
old Klinger place southeast of
town. -

Frazier Funeral home. Ord. Am-
balance service. Day phone 38:
Night 198. ' Sl-tt

Mrs. Lulu Manchester was hos
tess to the Fortnightly study club
on Wednesday afternoon, January
25. A very Instructive lesson based
n Foreign Relations was present

ed: Current events waa the sub
ject ot roll call. Mrs. Manchester's
small daughters Harriet and Grace
favored the club with some vocal
numbers, Harriet presiding at the
plano. Guests were Mrs. Homer
Rupert, Mrs. Frieda Noyes and Miss
Velma Jones of Flandreau, S. D.
The hostess served' dainty refresh
ments during the social hour.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Vodehnal with
Mrs. Leta GlIlespie made a business
trip to Lincoln Tuesday morning,
returning Tuesday evening.

Mrs. C. H. Rupert of Montrose,
Colo. Is spending a few' weeks at
the home of her son and wife Mr.
and Mrs. Homer 'Rupert.

The Kildow family, who recently
took over the hotel, may not be
ready for business by next Monday
as cleaning and redecorating are
still going on. They will open
some time next week, however.

North Loup high schOOl students
whose grades were all above B dur
Ing the second six weeks of school
and who thereby are placed on the
honor roll are: Seniors-Mary
Ann Bartz, Kathryn Chadwick, Earl
Cruzan, Katherine Greene and
Donald VanHorn. Juniors-Doris
Goodrich, Maxine Johnson,. and
Virginia, Moulton. Sophomores
Louise Hamer and Jean Clement;
Freshmen-Charles Zangger, Mer
lyn Stillman, Marjorie Jensen and
Ruth Hawkes.

"SCHOOL DAZE"

This play is being put On by the members
of the North LouI? Epworth League. Come and
spend a good evening with us-forgetting all
your troubles and have a good laugh.

Adults 15c. Children lOco Lunch will be served
, after the play for 10 cents

The play was written by Charles L, Archbold,
advertising mllnager of the National Refining Como,
pany, who writes the epigrams that appear on the
school boy slates, one of which stands in front of your
En-at-co d.e~ler's place of business.

To be presented at Davis Creek School llouse
To complete your education you mus~ go to.

school. Everyone will be g~veri this opportunity..:.-

Thursday Evening; Febr. 9
School starts at 8 p. m. Don't be tardy.

Imagine Velma Peterson taking the part of Ella
Smi~h the mischievous school girl, and think of Roy
Hudson taking the part of Reginald Cooper, a sissy.
Grace Eisley assumes the name of White Rose, the
colored girl, while Lois Kildow is just too cute as the
Tom Boy. How do you know Kathryn C~adwick is
a school ma'am? And Frank Johnson a school board
man? Think of Clarence Edwards the hard boiled
character, Steve" Clark; and Eric Waltemade as the
foolish school boy Tom Brown; and many other
~~~ ,

Mrs. Mary Davis of Edgar spent
the week end with her mother.
Miss Helen Landrom, of Boulder,
Colo" a friend of Marcia Rood and
at present attending business 'cot
lege In Grand Island accompanied
Miss Davis, being the guest of Miss
Rood until their return Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. WilloughbY
and Cecile. and Mr. and Mrs. Milt
Colby autoed to Grand Island Mon
day. Mr. Willoughby attended a
meeting of the International Har
vester Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hlsh and fam
ily left via auto }<'riday evening for
their Illinois home. Mr. Hish will
live on a farm adjoining that of his
parents and not on a farm of hill "No," he said dryly, as if to end
brother Ed as was stated In last debate with himself. and the sug
week's items. Andy Townsend took gested alteration Qf his face which
them to their destination. had threatened, perhaps, a melt

The Rev. W. H. Stephens, minis- lng, a softening, ()Ilme to nothing,
ter of the M. E. church, North "It goes back to where we started:
Loup has been preaching a series of that I'm runnln' this outfit yet an
interesting sermons, dealing with hiring men and putting 'em whers
some of the needs "For the World I think thlU:.'ll do me the most

~~ri~o~sr~und~; e;~~i~;~~ent~: g~g~e thing," he propo~nded,
preached to a good congregation on "you've got to' learn is to know men
the subject "'The Hope We Need to get along with men. You don't

like Gorbel-"
for Today". Next Sunday evening "No! I never have! Neither
the members of the Epworth Lea- does anybody else around this out
gue will be in charge of the ser- fit! "-with an inclusive gesture.
vice. Solos, duets and quartettes "You've got a price on his inter
wlll be rendered by league mem- est, and even ,if you aren't ready
bers. Another interesting series of to buy him out I won't lock horns
subjects will shortly be given by with him. Let him run the office
the pastor on Sunday evening. and the mills; let him run the

The Riverdale Women's Exten- bank. I want to get Into the
slon club met with Mrs. Laura woods, Tom, and at Kampfest.
Christensen Friday afternoon. The There'd be no confllct l" ,
lesson was on the correct way of "As I was sayin'; you don't like
cutting meats. The ladies canned Gorbel and for no reason, I can
a quarter of beef for Mrs. Ira Pat- see. You've got to learn why you
terson, who Is still confined to her like and don't like men. You've
bed. only been on one job. You try

Gordon Lee, small son of Mr. and another, now, and come spring
You show me what you're wound

Mrs. Wnliam Fischer Is very ill. on!" COlor was deepening in the
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rux of lined face and e>:,~s showed pale

Grand Island visited Riverdale against it. "We've had a lot or
friends last week. gabble this' afternoon! Here's

Mr. and Mrs. John Schultz enter- your letter from Sandy. See if
talned the Ed Manchester family YOU can make a show In' some
at dinner Sunday. 'where else, and when I get back ..

George Baker was a passenger to .. we'll see what we can see"
Cedar Bluffs Monday morning go- He rose.
ing down to visit his daughter and "That's all, then 1" John asked,
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Sohl. oddly restrained.

"That's all there is., The Cen
tury leaves in two hours. If you're
going to say goodbye to your moth
er you'd better 00 about it."

The boy stood Irresolute, con
flicting impulses surging within
him. When, with a sweeping move
ment, he snatched up his cap.

"Good,by, s-lr,"--crisply.
"Good-by, John, I ..• well, good.

by "-<gruffly.
Their hands met briefly, formal

ly.
"You'U go on to Seven tomor

row .'.." Difficult to tell wheth
er that was statement or query:
difficult to tell, too, whether the
clearing of his throat had been ne
cessary or not.

"I seem to have my orders," the
boy said, and none could have told
what impulse lay behind the words.

He wheeled and went quickly
out, and for a long moment after
he had gone his father stood, a
gaunt, wearied old figure. He lift
ed one hand with a helpless move
ment and sank Into the great chair,
chin on knuckles ... An unhappy
man, this, helpless to rectify his
mood... .

CUAPTER U
Now when a young man, fever

hot with rebeIllon, at odds with his
world, set upon, treated unfairly,
finding his firmest trust betrayed,
mad to his marrow, steps off a train
into a strange town and is hit In
the mouth by a stranger, certain
events are bound to follow. }<'or
one thing, the 'pressure of temper
within him finds relief._

It was easy enough for young
John Belknap to come to a decision
as to what to do; easy enough to
decide that the Mld.West head
quarters, up in the wlIderness, was
as good a place as any for a young
man going out on. bls own to pre
sent himself and .ask for a chap.ce.
Easy, simple!

But not so easy to 'summon that
rage whl<;h would wipe out the
hurt. He had had his fonde.st
hopes betrayed by the one huma!l
being he had trusted above all
others. It cut and scourged, made

U· R·d N him drive himself Into a furiousnlOn' I ge ews temHPeerh·ad boarded a late train,
Mr. and Mrs. WUI Naeve and pack-sack over his shoulder, on

Wester and Bernice 'and Mrs. Dave livlous to the stares of people In
Ingraham returned from Denver the station, teIllng himself that be
last Friday night. Mr, Naeve who had been double-crossed, abused to
had spent the winter with rela- a point which was Intolerable.
Uves in Grand Junction, stood the Through the remaining hours of the
trip home very well but was very nIght he had tossed In his berth,
tired. : " letting that rage eat up the dis-

Members of the U. R: club met appointment and heartache. To-
at the home of Mrs. Mabel Tolen Iday, on a ress comfortable train, his
last Thursday afternoon. No spe- ire mounted and as the cars rocked
cial business was transacted'. Mrs. and bounced on northward over In
Tolen served refreshments of creaslngly rough steel, he sat for
cherry whip, cake and cocoa. The long intervals without moving a
next meeting wlIl be held at the muscle, the fire in his eyes grow
home of Mrs. Jesse Waller, Feb. 9. ing the darkness In his heart deep.

Louie MlIler acooml\anled Mr. enl~g.
and Mrs. Orvall Dillon to Central Snow fell. Now and again some
City-last Saturday to be present at of it sifted do,,"n from the ventlla
the quarterly meeting ot Friend8 tors to the, greasy rattan seats of
which 'was held there. They re- the smoker. The brakeman came.
turned home Sunday afternoon. In and lighted 011 lamps as waning

Several of t~e boys In the neIgh- afternoon brought wintry darkness.
borhood went to Scotia to attend One more change now, and he
the Hugo Bros. show which wap would be on the Kampfest line.
showing there for the second tlm,EO But he was not going to stop
this winter. , at Kampfest! I

Alvin Barn~art called at Miller f1 "You're out of luck," the conduc~
and Gebauer s last Monday. tor said' "getting Into Kampfest

Ross WlIIlams who has been tonight. 'They got three cars o,ff
very sick wit.h tonsllltis Is able to on a culvert and it may take 'em
be about agam. until noon to get their line open.

P. T. A. meeting wlIIbe held at Tell you what· the Junction board
the school house Tuesday evening ing house's a fright. You could go
Fe~~:~ces Kennedy'ls a new pupil on to Shoestring where there's a
in the beginners class In Misp good place to stay and come ~ack
Leach's room. in the mO~fling In time to get the

Nick Whalen has rented thE' eastbound.
buildings on the Pretl farm and ::Shoestrlng1 Ne-v;~r heard of It."
will move there March 1st. Spry Ilttle town. The conduc-

Mrs Paul Gebauer is staying at tor smiled grimly as he adjusted
the home of her daughter, Mrs, the wick of his lantern. "If the
Max Klinglnsmith, helping care ~ranch hadn't, been ,blocked this
for the new grandson born last afternoon, you mlgh.t ve Seen some 11 11_.__....__._._._••••••••••~III.1.."".r-H.",.",,,,,.r-H.,,,.,,,,.,.~'I:#>,,,,.~_,,,,.~_H-4~_H-4~,,,,.r-H..,.,.,,,,.r-H.,,,.,,,,.1Monday. big times there tonight. • . ." \;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-:J I'

Mrs. Grace Holman visited at the
Dr. Pinckney home at Ericson from
Tuesday until Saturday when Dr.
and Mrs. Pinckney and Robert
brought her home..

Mr: and Mrs. Cecll Vanhoosen
and little daughter Laura are
guests of Mrs. Vanhoosen's par
ents, the Earl Smith's. They drove
up from their home at Shelton last
mid-week,

Mrs. Steve Parks and son Bill
drove to Omaha Saturday because
of the illness of Mrs. Park's moth
er. 'Sherman Fuller is caring for
their farm whlle they are away.

Mrs. Ed Edwards returned from
Kearney Thursday noon where she
had been with her people since the
death and burial of her mother.
Mrs. Edwards brother, Geo. Cro-
well brought her home. '

Mrs. Dave Ingraham with her
daughter Mrs. Oyce Naeve and two
children Wester and Bernice made
a brief trip to Denver and Colorado
Springs leaving here Tuesday mor
ning of last week. They were
back home Frl4ay. Since last Au
gust Bill Naeve, the husband and
lather, has been living with his
people near Denver in hopes the
change of climate would benefit his
health. Unfortunately it has not
and he returned home with his
famlly. At Colorado Springs Mrs.
Ingraham visited a brother George
whom she hadn't seeri for 28 years
and at Denver Mrs. Ingraham and
her brother Robert met her for the
first time In a period of 35. years.
The party also visited the Herman
Negley famllY who live in Denver.

A Farmer's Holiday meeting will
be held at the town hall here this
Thursday evening at 7: 30 o'clock.

Will Stine took a truck load of
horses to Omaha Monday for Vern
Robbins, who will also ship another
load being brought up from Grand
Island Tuesday.

Charley Rood who seldom hal
. the opportunity of a drive up the
Loup river valley, which for _~an)·

years he has loved, had occaslon
to enjoy a drive Sunday in com
pany with his daughter Marcia and
her friend Miss Helen Landrom.
We are sure Mr. Rood fully appre
ciated this delightful drive up the
river on the east side, through
Sumter and across the river and
on up the west side through Ord
and Vinton township and on down
to the Henry 'Williams farm on
Davis Creek where they stopped to
rest and visit with his daughter and
famlly before returning home.

Mrs. Mary Davis and daughter
Mary received a letter last weelr
end from an old friend Mrs. Buclr
whom other old settlers of this
community will remember as hav
ing lived here a number of years
ago. Mrs. Buck Is llvlng wItl1
friends at Upton Wyo. Miss Davie
~eports and is .well and happy
though quite advanced in years. Mr.
Buck, who passed away about 17
years ago in Oklahoma taught sev
eral terms of school In Riverdale
and also in what was known as the
Mansell Davis school southeast of
town.
. The No Lo club met with Mrs.
Mary A. Oavls Tuesday afternoon,
January 17. The lesson in charge
of Miss Nauemberg and Mrs. War
ren was on "The Bible". Mrs. War
ren discussed Hebrew poetry, and ,
lesson "The Psalms" was lead by
Miss Nauemberg. Little Barbara
Hill gave in pantomime the song
"I think when I read that Sweet
story of Old." Doris Davis presid
ing at the plano. Mrs. Esther Bab
cock sang "Nearer My God To
Thee," whlle the same was enacted
in pantomime by the Misses Mar
gard Sayre and Ruby Babcock. A
billie contest and also a. bible game
were most Interesting features of
the afterJloon's study. Dainty re
freshments were served at thtl
close.

The Junior and Senior Christian
Endeavor societies of the B<lptist
church are this week observing
their annual services which con
tinuethroughout the week. Prayer
is consuming a large part of this
service. They are having as their
guests the C. E. society of the
Friends church.

Members and friends of the M. ~.

IT
~"--""~~~"-"""'I\Mrs. I. J. Thelin departed Sat-, ," urday morning for a month's visit

, with her people the Rockwell's,Narth LaUP Ne«'s who live at Stockton, ca.llf. Mrs.
Thelin planned to leave before the
Christmas holidays but was detain

. 'ed because of her daughter Mar
~""__~---I~ __~ jorle's illness.
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~8c

Coffee

2 pound box

Santos Grade

!Macaroni

·25c
pkg. 1.3e

Deliveries at once

QUiZ want ada get resultal

days visit with relative. at Ltncoln,
David City and Columbus.

Members of the J011, Home Mak·
ers club will entertain their famt·
lies at dinner next Sunday at tho
Bernard Hoyt home. _ At that time
the lesson on Home Butchering
will be given.

• • •

2 Pound Box

SOAP

Crackers

White Laundry

~2RS Z3c8c
Per pkg,

KOUPAL
GROCERY.

Lots of Juice

Oatmeal

Oranges

Phone 99

DW'arlies

OD1ar Cereal
Per package • • ~ • •
Cereal Dish Included Free

NO.2 CANS 5RedRaspberries, Straw- .
berries or Blackberries1 C

IN HEAVY SYRUP

EXTREMELY
Low Prices!

I.Ze doz.

(~11'

Wanda Ciochon wa,s able to reo
turn to her home Monday from an
Ord hospital. where she had under
gone a major operation.

'Mrs. Joo Kuklish and son Keitb
drove to Burwell Baturda.y atter
noon to see the former's sister who
Is recovering from an operattcn..

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ciemny and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Ciemny returned Friday from a few

'FRANDSEN BROS.

.The sale will start promptly at one o'clock P. M.
There will be a lunch wagon on the ground for the

acconlnlodation of those who desire it.

37 Head of Cattle
7 ntill{ cows, red and whiteface. 6 Holsteins out of

the Pierce herd. 6 stock cows. 2 yearling Heifers. 2
conting yearling heifers. 4 Holstein heifers. 3 steers,
short yearlings. 2 snlall steers. 5 bucket calves.

Machinery, etc.
5 sets otharness and collars. 1 saddle. 1 Wagon,

nearly new. 1 hay rack, new. 6-horse disk. Harrow.
Press Drill. John Deere Mower. Hay Rake. Sweep.
McCorlltick Binder. 2orow'Cultivator, John Deere, good
as new. 1 Go.devil,practically new. 1Chase 2-rowLis..
ter. 1 Yankee Gang. 1 Emerson Sulky.

SOME ALFALFA SEED
TERMS-The usual sale ternlS of cash. If you want

other terlns see the clerk of the sale.

Weare going to quit farming and will hold a clean..
up sale of the following described personal property at
the 'Chas, Sternecker farm 3 miles east of Sumter, on

I.

~ednesday,Feb.8

8 Head of Horses
1 bay teanl t gelding and nlare, snlooth nlouth, wt.

2,800. 1. gray teanl geldings, 10 and 6 yrs. old, wt. 3,000. _
1 Buckskin geldingt wt. 1,500. 1 gray nlare, wt. 1,300. 1
,black gelding, wt. 1,300. 1 bay saddle horse, wt. 1,100.

8 HEAD OF BLA.CK BROOD SOWS to farrow in April

Geranium News

Elyria News
On Wednesday of last week the

pupils of the high school room and
of the fourth and fifth grades en
joyed a dinner together at school
given in honor of Harry, Irwin
and Vernfce Johnson, who are soon
moving from Elyria. In the after
noon ,they all went on a hike to the
canyons west of town.

Mrs. Rose Wilcox and children
and Mrs. Joe Wozniak accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wozniak to the
Jim Wozniak home near Arcadia
Sunday where they were dinner
guests.

Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Am-
bulanee service. Day phone 38;
Night 198. 31-tf

C. E. Wozniak has been appointed
director of the Elyria school board
to take ~he place of Vern Johnson,
who is moving to Exeter.

Mr.- and Mrs. Joe Flakus and
daughter of Burwell spent Sunday
evening in Elyria with relatives.

W. B. Hoy·t was "on the sick list
last week and Archie and Edmund
Clemny were out doing his ehor6S
for him.

Several young people gaye a par
ty Thursda, evening at the Ciemny
hall in honor of Vernice Johnson.
It was eo surprise party. The &TG
nlng was spent dancing and a luncb
was served at a late hour.

Philip Wentek, Frank T. Zulkoskl
and J. B. ZulI~oski returned Thurs
dal from a trip to Oshkosh. Mrs.
F. Zulkoskl, sr. who had spent a
few months in Oshkosh with her
daughter, Mrs. Homer Veeder, ac
companied them home.

A farm holiday meeting was held
at the Elyria township halI Satur
day evening with a large crowd in
attendance. -

Bernard Hoyt and Eman Kukllsh
cut wood at the Stanley Golka farm
last week.
~r. and Mrs. Bernard Hoyt drove

out to the W. B. Hoyt farm Monday
where they spent the evening.

Matt Houska motored to St. Paul
last Friday· after his son Edward,
who. is attending college at that
place. He spent the week end witb
home folks and returned to his
school duties Monday morning.

Frank Parkas and mother at
tended a card party at the John
Parkes home Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W'llliam Ptacnik
and famUy. spent Sunday afternoon
at the Joseph Kosmata home In
Ord,

J06 Absalon motored to Platts
mouth last Saturday after Mrs. Ab
salon, who was staying at that
place caring for Mr. Absalon's aged
mother, Mrs. Janda. They return
ed home Monday morning.

Mrs. Albert Parkos and son
Frank spent Thursday evening at
the Albert Parkos home.

Mr. and Mrs. YictorBenben and
son spent Sunday evening at the
Rudolph John home.

•

A Romance of the
North Wood. ~

ByHAROLD TITUS
OOPJr1cht, UII.

WNU $....y1c.

nrrtllil

BELOW
ZERO

(Continued from P~e 3.)
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Olean News

Haskell Creek

Mira Valley News
The Lutheran Ladieil Aid wlll

meet Thursday at the home of
Mrs. Anna Pape.

~he Happy Circle club met with
Mrs. Chris Nielsen Thursday. The
ladies spent the afternoon tying a
qullt, Seventeen members were
present. Mrs. J. J. Pigman was a
guest.

There was 8 community set-to
gether a~ the schoolhouse Friday
evening. Progressive whist was
Qlayed.

The young people of the com
munity were guests at a party in
the Chas. Marshall home Saturday
evening. Dancing and cards were
the entertainment.

There were thirty in Sunday
school Sunday morning. The spe- .
cial for the service was a piano
soloby Laura Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Jorgensen and
sons, Anton and W'llliam Jr. of
Minden spent the week end witb
relatives here. Sunday the Jorgen·
sen's and Mrs. N. C. Jorgensen and
Mena Jorgensen of Ord were dinner
guests at Henry Jorgensen's. They
all spent the evening at Walter
Jorgensen's.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Miska and fam
Uy attended a supper and meeting
at the Christian church Wedn.esday
evening.

Guests at Charles Dana's Sunday
were Ilda and Roy Howerton, Alice
Alderman, Dean, Delta Marie,
Elizabeth and Betty Flynn, Alma
and Roma Jorgensen, ROl Clement
and John Knecht.

Donald Miller has been baling
hay and straw for several in this
vicinity during the past week.

Dinner guests Wednesday at
Henry Jorgensen's were: Mr. and
Mrs. Axel Lindhartsen, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Enger, Mrs. Dagmar
Cushing and N. C. Christensen.

Mrs. Chris Nielsen and daughters
visited at Frank Miska's Bundar.
It was the sixth blrthdaj: of Delma
Miska.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holzinger were
dinner guests at Frank HlaTlnka'a
Sunda,.

Mrs. Wes Miska Tisited Friday
with Mrs. Anna Holm.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Vergin and
famU, were Sunday dinner. guests
(l,t Walter Jorgen~n's. Mr. aM
Mrs. Rheinhold Rose and famU,
and Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson were
there In the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
and famU, were at Frank Flynn's
Wednesda, eyenlng.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben PhUbr)ck and
family were Bunda, dinn~r guestl
at Lloyd Davis'.

Mrs. Will Nelson Tlsited with
Mrs. Joe Holzinger Mondal.

Mrs. C. O. Philbrick and Editb
were at Wes Miska's Monda,.

Mrs. Leonard Woods visited with
Mrs. Will Nelson Friday evening.

The Ben Philbrick family visited
Friday with Dud PhUbrick's near
Ericson.

A. J. Auble
Jeweler

_._-----------

. Mr. and Mrs. Steven Skibinski
were visitors in the home of Emil
Urban one dal last week.'

Miss Edna Hites, sister of Leon
ard Medlar was visiting In the Med
lar home the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Urban and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Soren
sen were Sunday dinner guests In
the John Viner home.

Ord Markets, Mr .and Mrs. Gleason Stanton
Wheat 280 and Elinor were Tuesday evening
Corn '- 18c visitors in the Mrs. Myrtle Stanton
Oats 10c home.
Barley ., 120 Mrs. Baird is visiting in the Emil
Cream ' 12c Urban home this week before leav-
Eggs 7c Ing for' Sutherland, where she will
Heavy Hens__---_____________ 80 live with her daughter Alyce;
Light Hens___________________ 5c A party was given in honor of
Springs '-______________ 50 Gleason and Ellen Stanton's birth-
Old Cox______________________ 3c days Saturday evening.
Ducks and Geese______________ Ie Those visiting were Mr. and Mts.
Good Light Hogs (top) $2.65 Carl Oliver and Greta, Mr. and Mrs.
Sows ~ $1.50 to $1.75 Stanton Finley, Mrs. Myrtle Stan-

ton and family and Wester Naeve.
Etta Mae Urban, daughter of

John Urban Is visiting in the Char
ley Urban home this week.

Vernon Stanton visited in the
Walter Guggenmos bome all day
Wednesday and visited with Verle
Madison Wednesda, night.

Several neighbors from this com
munity attended the funeral of
John Long last Wednesda,.

In the DistrIct Court of the
United States.

For The District of Nebraska
Grand Island Division ,

In the Matter of Joseph M, Kokes,
Bankrupt, in Bankruptcy. No. 613.

Notice of First Meeting of
Creditors.

To the creditors of 'Joseph M.
Kokes of Ord, County of Valley and
district aforesaid, a bankrupt.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
THAT on the 30th day of January,
1933, the said bankrupt was duly
adjudicated bankrupt by the under
signed Referee; and that the f.irst
meeting of his creditors wlll b~

held at the office of Arthur C. May
er, Referee, Grand Island, Nebr. on
the 17th day of February A. D. 1933
at 9: 30 o'clock in the forenoon, at
which time said creditors mar at
tend, prove their claims, appoint a
trustee, examine the Bankrupt, and
transact such other business as
may properly come before said
meeting.

ARTHUR C. MAYER,
Referee in Bankruptcl·

Mrs. Betty Luedeke of Dayton
writes: "I am using Kruschen to
reduce weight-I lost 10 pounds In
one week and cannot say too much
to recommend lot."

To take off fat easily, SAFELY
and HARMLESSLy-take one half
teaspoonful of Kruschen in a glass
of hot water in the morning before
breakfast-it is the safe way to lose
unsightly fat and one bottle that
lasts 4 weeks costs but a trifle. Get
at at any drugstore in America. If
this first bottle fails to convince
you thii is the safest way to 1036
fat-inoney back,
,But be sure and get Kruschen

Salts-imitations are numerous and
you mt\st safeguard your health.

WOMAN LOST 10
LBS. IN AWEEK

Presbyterian Church,
Communion service 10:45.
Union evening service wlll con

tinue at the Christian church at
7:30.

For twenty years the Presbyter
ian churches of this country have
been observing the last Sunday in
January as Young People's Day.
So last Sunday morning at the Ord
Presbyterian church, those of the
young people's department had
full charge of the services. The
three young people's classes an
swered when roll was called, by
some response or report. The
Comrade class taught by Mrs. O.
E. Johnson Is composed of fresh
men and sophomores. The Tuxls
class with Mrs. Flagg as teacher
is made up of juniors and seniors.
Mrs. John Misko has the class of
young people from high school age
to twenty-three. Information con
cerning the Expression club was
given by Catherine Ollis, the vice
president. This club has regular
meetings each Sunday evening, has
conducted two church services at
Rosevale school house and one
Sunday evening service in Ord.
The church was decorated with
potted plants. GU1'Keep and Ken
neth McGinnis acted as ushers.

Prelude, James- Milliken; Psalm
90, Mrs. Jo'lagg; Hymn; Invocation,
Donald Williamson; Talk, "Pur·
pose of Young p~ople's Sunday,"
Theine: "Take Thou Ourselves, 0
Lord", Catherine Ollis; Respon
sive reading, lead 'by Beulab Mc
Ginnis; Roll call, Eleanor Keep;
Solo, . Virginia VanDecar; Talk,
"Take Thou Our Minds, 0 Christ",
Harvey Jensen; Talk, "Take Thou
Our Hearts, 0 Christ", Francis
Petersen; Talk, "Take Thou Our
Wills, 0 Christ", Robert Cushing;
Hymn; Prarer ; Benediction.

the givers. Others who could not
be present who wish to contribute
to .this fund may hand it to Mrs.
Noll, secretary, or Mr. Stoltz, treas
urer.or may bring it to church next
week.

February promlses to be a good
month in the church. The Sunday
evening services are all different
and we are sure they will be attrac
tive to churchgoers. Many people
are commenting on the fine op
timisUc spirit of· the services. It
seems to get better every week. It
you have no other church home,
come and worship with us.

Mearl C. Smith, Minister.•

Also others froUl

$5.00 to $12.50

Wenowhav€

Solid Gold Wedding Rings
as low as $375

Beware of Snowblindness!
Ever)'one that is out of doors very much when the sun

is shining ont the snow should wear a tinted glass of SOUle
kind.

Special Prices
for 1 Week Only

Glen D. Auble, O. D. PUBLISHED
Optometrist WEEKLY

,---r---~---

c. A.Hager
fl CO.

Chas.F. Wilhnan,
Salesman

Come in or call for
a demonstration.

for th, latter his wait was brief
bJlcause as he kicked tree trom
Uiose impending hands John rushed
him, striking out quickly' with short
savage blows, glorying in this mo
ment of even odds.

The man retreated slowly. Once
he landed and jolted John severely,
but this advantage worked against
him because it tapped buried reser-
voirs of strength and fury and hard
firsts bore him backward into the
glare that streamed from the open
station doorway.

A cry, then, as John bareheaded,
face set, burst into the light.

"'Tain't him, Tiny! 'Tain't him!"
Now this, Tiny might, in another

instant, have had reason to claim
that the shout distracted him, did
he care to lay upon an alibi. But
even before, the words were past
the lips that yelped them, John
found the opening he had been
fighting for.

Full on the point of Tiny's' chin
his knuckles struckand the man'.
legs sagged. The force of the blow
rocked him backward and he crum
pled. His head, lolling to one side,
crunched oddly as It struck the
wheel of a baggage truck.

John heard that sound and a
tingle ran through him. He lurch
ed on forward, crouching as it to
pounce upon his fallen adYersary.
Well enough to knock the bil dedI
out, but he did not like that crunch I
Hands clutched at his ahoulder and
a hoarse protest WAS in hia ear.

"Get awal!" John cried, shaking
off the hands, heedless of the worda
and dropped to his knees in the
snow beside the fallen man.

"Hit his head! II some one cried,
as thel gathered closell about, a
weir of legs damming back light
from the doorway.

"Get back!" John snapped. "Out
of the light, you!"

The voice of authorftj' that, and
it cut through a rising mutter from
the crowd, forced a falling back to
let yellow light filter on the pros
trate Tiny.

The man's face was bruised anl!
bleeding. He lay lax, and when
John raised one of the great arms
it dropped back limply. The man
breathed heavily, and apprehension
mounted in the boy's consciousness.

"Get hold here!"-sharply. "Oar
ry him inside where I can see!"
And gently, easily, considering the

~~~.l~~::h;:~~1~~o~fd::Sm::d IrClCl~c:lc:lJ::I,c:I~c:I~~r=I.CI~c:I'11
Others helped, for the most part U U· D

wordlessly, and they shuffled Into CLEAN • P
the waiting room with their bur-
den, placing it carefully on the
floor beside the stove.

John was heedless of the crowd
that pressed close again. ,He reo
moved the thick cap from Tiny"s
head and with light, careful fingers
rummaged through the stiff. hair.
He encountered no great bruise, no
depression. T1).e cap had been am-
pIe protection; no fracture, per
haps not even ..•

"Get me some snow!" John said,
and two scurried outside. D D

With his handkerchief he wiped
blood from the man's chin, and
when the snow came he t06k great
handful and held it against brow D
and temples.

Tiny grimaced .and puckered his
lips and stirred. He moaned next D
and opened one lIye anp whim-
pered. .

"What th' h-l" he began, and
the crowd stirred, as in relief. D

John drew a deep breath, then,
and looked up at the faces above
him; weather-beaten, vigorous
faces, they were, and as his eyes n
swept them they turned QD him
with curious expressions,

"H;e wants to know what the
h-l," he began. "And that makes 0 D
two of us. Wb.at the h-l doos
It-"

He broke short. He had settled D DMr. and Mrs. Ed Cook and Reu- back to his heels, searching ULote
ben and Mrs. HaUl Foth and son faces with a demand for explana- D
Eldon drove to Omaha last Thurs~ tion, when he saw her, She had
day. They returned home Satur- stood beside him, looking down. D
dllolir.. and Mrs. Wm. Fusil and Very small and slight of figure me
daughters and Mrs. Anna Paper was, and the face beneath the snug
Fritz and Martha were vlsltora at turban of beaver was as gentle as 0 D
th Ra Ha ding home in Ord Sun- .those others were rough. Her e;rea

e y r were dark and large and serious;
day. - 1 .more than serious, perhaps; pos-

The community club wll moot slbly deep trouble rode in them to
Thursday evening at ValleysIde. r;o with the repressed line of her U D

The high school of ValleysIde did mouth.
not have school Tuesday since She was looking fulr in his face
their teacher Miss Jensen attended and as he broke his gruff questi"~ D D
the funeral of a relative at Minden. he inclined his head slightly as in .

Wm. Hekeler purchased a team recognition of a difference-an.d in
of colts from Henry Geweke last apology.
week. . He caught his breath. "Souy!" D D

Miss Ella Lange went to Shelton -to her. "I should say"-whlp-
last week to visit with Mr. and ping his glance to 'the men apln
Mr~. Ernest Frank. They had lleen "what's a strap.ger to think ef be-
viSiting in this community a few ing ganged like this?" D D
days last week and Ella returned A slim wiry Ilian who had
to'their home w~th them. squattedC:n the other si'de of the reo

Herman Koelhng purchased two i i Tony spoke 0
horses and .a saddle at th,e sale barn v ~,~~ was ~xpecti~' another party, D
Saturday. chum," he said. "You're a matcb

Mrs. Arnold Bredthauer enter- for him in size, but you ain't the
tained a number of friends at a one we're lookin' for' this particu- D
rook party given in bonor of her i t' 1 t
bi thd 1 t Wednesday evening lar hard egg sent n 0 c ean us ou

r ay as . by old Tom Belknap!"
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lange John's bead jerked. He leaned

drove to Grand Island last Wed- te sel forward I D
nesday. . They were accompanied ~W:at?" he demanded, a long-
by Herman Bredthauer of Scotia d word strained with surprise'
and Arnold Bredthauer. They vis- rwn , . I k h k'
it d ith 'the latter's and Mrs perhap.s with someth ng li e s oc . D

e v: ~ "I said; we'd sot news a certain
Lange s parents. The men also at party who's raised h-l here was
tended the sale. comin' in to put a chunk under a

-Mrs. Alice Vincent has had a corner. We aimed to get him back D D
letter from her daughter, Mrs. to Kampfest witb bad news for old

1 M I C 1 Th Belknap. Bein' excited Uke we
~:~v~~a~~i~~f onerm~~in: ~ack ~~ was, and bein' dink .like it was, we JJ Rice & Burdick Aucts. Nebraska State Bank Clerk
their farm this spring. Their son mistook you for him. Not import- ',' " ' D
Verdell will work the place. They ant, mebby, but true!"

lare all well and times there are --I ~c:lc:lJI:IJ:::'J:J:lc:lc:lJ:::Ic::IJ::IC2C1J:1e.t
-,,~""'~""''''4''''''''4r##''''r##''''~''''about· the same as in other states.. (Continued on Page 8.)
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What's Ne'lv and News at

1\ttblr itrlltl1tt·ll

ChristIan Science.
Th~ subject of the lesson-sermon

III all Churches of Christ, Scientist,
tor Sunday; February 5, Is "Spirit".

The Golden Text is from John 4:
J4: "God is a Spirit: and they that
worship him must worship him in
spirit and in truth."

A passage from the' Bible used
In the lesson-sermon is from' Acts
11:24, 25: "God that made the
world and all things therein, seeing
that he is Lord of heaven and earth,
dwelleth not in temples made with
hands: Neither ilt worshipped with
men's hands, as though he needed
anything, seeing he giveth to all
life, and breath, and all things".

A correlative passage from the
Christian Science text book, "Sci
ence and Health with Key· to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy,
teads: "The Scriptures declare that
God is Spirit ..• lle'fills all space,
and it Is impossible to conceive 01
such omni-presence and individual
Ltyexcept as infinite Spirit or Mind.
Hence all is Spirit and spiritual".
(page 331).

Methodist Church.
10 Sunday school. Robt. Noll,

aupt.. A number of new members
were enrolled last week. Interest
Is increasing.

11:00. Morning worship. A dlg
Ilifled service of ritual, high grade
music and sermon b1 the pastor.

6: 30-8: 30. Jo'amily supper and
evening worship service. Families
are asked to bring sandwiches and
covered dish, and eat the evening
meal together in the church base
ment. Coffee wlll be furnished by
the church. Tables will be prepar
ed, banquet style. The men wlll
have charge of the' kitchen and
dining room, and the ladies wlll
have charge of the program of 3·
minute speeches. Glen Auble wlll
lead the song service, old style fam
ily singing. The kitchen commit
tee is Jgn, Klima and Vernon
Laughrey. Dining Room commit
tee Stanley McLain, Orvllle Sow1
and Robert Noll. Other men wlll
assist in thls work. Those who
cannot come for the supper are In
yited to come at 7: 30 for the pro-
cram. .

Elwin Auble has been added to
the list of Sunday school .t~chers
in charge of the 7th grade boys
and has made a very favorable im
»ression on the group.

About $80 was received in the
"dollar day" offering for the coal
fund for which we wish to thank

BethanlLutheran Chureh,
S. S. Kaldahl, Pastor.

Sunday school at 10 a. m. Read
Ing service at 11 in the Danish Ian
luage by the deacon.

Christian Church.
Our subject next Sunday morning

• ill be "Soul Winning". A sermon
preparatory to our meeting. In the
evening the subject wlll be "Life's
Foolish Rivalries." The services
In the evening will be in our
church untU after the meetings.

Keep In mind that Bible school
begins at 10 o'clock.

Mid-week Bible study next week
on Thursday evening.

Women's Missionary society will
lIleet this week Thursday evening
with Mrs. Thill.

Our meeting will begin next:
'tuesday evening with Frank Gard
ser as evangelist. Now we must
all do our best to make this a great
~eetip.g and it each one pushes it
.,.ill be a success.
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Jell

Corn

20c Ilize

2forZ$c

ARAPAHOE
MAID FLOUR

481bs·'73c
2 sacks $1.40

PINI{ SALMON

2for Zlc

No.9
Red Raspberries

No. i
Strawberries

No.i~

Peaches
in heavy syrup

14c can

No. 2 cans, extra standard

3for ISc

-The Women's club met Tu.~s

day arteruqon with Mrs. M. D. BelL
Madams Evet SmIth and R. O.
Bailey had charge of the program•

-North Loup cheese, 12%c per
lb., Peaberry coffee 15c per Ib., %
gallon pork and beans, 15c, toilet
soaps, 5c. Many other grocery bar
gains at the North Loup bankrupt
sale, forP.lerly Johnson's big depart
ment store. t5-lt

-As the Fireman's ball w111 be
held on Febr. 7th, the Kominsk7
club, who generally' hold their
meeting on that eveIllng, w111 moot
Febr. 6 Instead.
~l,OOO_OO In gold wlll be dhided

amongbols and girls Just for find·
ing and saTing "LUCky Bucks," the
play monel from the ComIcs of
The Omaha Sundar B,ce-News. U·it

Free Coffee and
Cookies

5

We invite you to visit U8 Saturday and
enjoy a cup of hot coffee and some
cookies with us FREE. This is our

, treat-we want to see you.

II

25c size

Oatmeal

Pure Fruit

Preserves

Large Size

2forZ$c

2for 34c

FUEE! FREE!
1 doz. Oranges

with each
S gal. GAS
ISegat

Grocery Specials
STARTING FEBR. 1 WE WILL SELL FOR CASH ONLY·

Fr • and Sat., Feb. 3-4

HAUGHT*S
Handy Service' Groceries

Telephone 358J Telephone No.1
Prompt Delivery

Oysters
Large Can 17c
Small can Sc

Canned Milk
Small .. , .8 for 25c
Large....4 for 25c

--Carl Dahlsten of Ericson was
in Ord for a short time Saturday.

-Mr. an.ll Mn.. John Viner had
a. Imuseful of C'Ompany Sunday, the
EmU. JoIm and Charley U,.ban
fa.m1lles.

-H1aa Barbara Lukes is improv
1llr; from h~r recent Illness. She
has heen down town just once and
stood the trip quite well.

-Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Haught were
dinner guests last Wednesday' in
the country home of their augh
ter, MtIl. Roy Nelson and famlly.

'-Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. L.
D. Milliken entertained 8everal
guests at a. dinner party and after
wards they all attended the theater.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Gould
Flagg, Mr. and Mrs. George Work,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Coe and Dr. and
Mrs. C. J. Mlller.

ANDERSEN'S
GROCERY a MARK~T

Peaches, lancy, No. Zl/2 can

For Friday and Saturday 'we offer these Specials:

Bologna, fresh and nic~, lb. 10c
I lb. Liver and Ih lb. Sliced

'.Bacon, all lor

Quaker Oats, 5 lb. pkg.
Oranges, good slzt!, each

Fresh
Vegetables

Our line of fresh yegetables this week
is yery complete and .includes Carrots,
Radishes, Tomatoes, Beets, Shallots,
Head Lettuce and Celery. Prices are
very low.

We Have Moved ,Our
G.rocery and Market

Weare now nicely locate in our new store building,
the former Parkins building on the west side of the square,
which has been re-decorated for us. We will continue to
carry a complete line of staple and fancy groceries, fresh
.fruits and vegetables and nleats of all kinds and believe we are
better equipped to serve you than ever before.

-Mart Rowbal has been ill for
several days with tons1l1tis.
~. J. Mella made a buslhe~8

trIp to David City Monday.
-Miss Dorothy Rowbal was con

fined to her bed for several dayS'
with a bad case of tonstlitts,

-Tuesday afternoon Mrs>. eart
Schmidt entertained a. few fd.~D.d5
at a quilting party.

-Mrs. Emil !<'afelta was hostess
yesterday to the Cathollc Ladles
club. '

-MIss Olive Rahlmeyer is en
joyIng a vacation from her duties
at HUlcrest this week.

-Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baktt were
dinner guests Sunday enning in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Cummins, North Loup.

-After a month's vacaUon spent
with Ord relatives MIss Margaret
Fra:der left Monday tor her work
in O'Ne111.

-The Waterman fam1l1es and
Leonard Peavy and sons were Sun
day dInner guests in the Archie
Waterman home.

-Paul Van Kleeck of North
Loup was in Ot4 Monday. He was
going to Burwell on a business
trip.

-Rolland Dent and Ray DavIs of
Brewster were in Ord Monday.
They were callers in the W.' E.
Kessler home.

-Mr. and Mrs. Nels Petersen are
soon moving to their farm house
just south of Ord. They have
rented the land.
,T";~~,ht Belles were guests Mon

day evening of Miss F1:ances Bradt.
Dinner was served in the Slote
home. "

-Paul Hanson conttues to Im
prove very slowly. Several weeks
ago he suffered a severe stroke of
paralysis.

-Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Maracek of
Greeley were in Ord Sunday visit
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Benda.

-Mrs. Gould Flau and her Tux
is class of the Presbyterian church
enjoyed a party Thursday evening
in the' dining room in Thorne's
cafe.

-Tuesday enning MiSB Garnette
Jackman was hostess to the Lea
Belles Femmes club in the H&ger
home. Dinner was serred in the
dining room in the Slote home.
. ...-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Knezacek and
Mr. and Mrs. Will Misko drove to
Greeley Sunday afternoon.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Koll enter
tained several guests at dinner
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Craig and family, Mr. and Mrs. A.
J. Ferrill and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Corrick and famlly, of
Taylor.

-Mike RevoUnski of Sargent was
in town for a short time Monday
enning... .

Our Special for
this Week

$10.00

Steer-hide
, t

Hand Bag's

I $3.$0
i Geo. A. Parkins, jr.
~+++++++++++++++++++++~

[;EiSONAtSU--j.~~~.~~.~....~...
......So and Sew, met Thursday ar

ternooa with Mrs. C. J. ~1Uler.

-pythlan Sisters wUl meet this
evening in th~1r ~all.

,Mrs. Elsie Draper wUlbe the
neat hostess to the O. O. S. club.

---<*rald Kein:i is having infec
tion in a finger caused from a cut.
Sunday Dr. Lee Nay operated.

-Mrs. Fred Hahn of Burwell
was in Ord Monday and taking
treatments from Dr. Lee Nay.

-Mrs. Frank Stara. wlll be the
next hostess to, the Happy Hour
clUb.

-Rev. and Mrs. Arthur Keep of
Coteatteld were in OrdSaturday
to consult Dr. Lee Nay.

-Madams B. J. Peterson and O.
E. Johnson wUl be hostesses this
afternoon to the Merrymix club.

-MIss Inez Swain was Ul and
out of school Monday and Tues
day~

-Phyllis Munn, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George Munn, has the
chicken pox and is out of school
thts week.

-J. D. Albers has been quite ill
during the past week. Another
'Uu sufferer Of the, week is Henry
1"ales.

-Olof Olsson was out of town
for a few dayS on a business trIp.
He was in Bebron and Superior.
and returned Thursday.

-Madams Roscoe Garnick, I. C.
and Frank Clark spent Thursdd
quilting in the home of Mrs. Earl
Smith. .

-Mr. and Mrs. John Mason [r,
and family' spent Sunday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Cha.rley Ma
son.

-Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Clark and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark were
dinner guests Sunday in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clark.

-Mr., and Mrs. Ray Cook were
Sunday 'evening guests in the
home ,of Rev., and Mrs. H.. H.
Spracklin.

-Guests Monday evening in the
home of Rev. anti Mrs. Wm. Le
mar were Mr. and Mrs. Ray Atkin
son.

-Mr. and Mr!!. Clayton Noll and
children were dInner guests Sun
day in the home of Mu. Noll's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. ·E. N. Finley.

-Thursday evening Mr. and
Mrs. LeRoy Frazier entertained a
few friends. There were two
tables of Card players.

-DonnIe Lee, little daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Goddard has
been 111 with pneumonia. Dr. KIr
by McGrew says she is improving.

-Oliver ColUson of Campbell
was In Ord Tuesday and had din
ner with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Colllson.

-E. C. Weller made his regular
trIp Monday to Atkinson where
he and Albert McMlndes were
holding a sale. •

-Doyle ColUns drove his car to
1(:earney recently and took a load
of young people. Mrs. W. E. Kess
ler accompanIed them.

-The eleven montlJ,s old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Peters has been
quite 111 with Intestinal flu but Is
improved. Dr. Kirby McGrew had
the case.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jack Johnson
and son of Burwell and Mr. and
Mrs. F. J. Dworak were dinner
guests Sunday in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Dwprak jr.

-Dr. and Mrs. Wilbert Nay and'
two little sons of AlbIon were In
Ord for a few hours Sunday. This
was Lloyd Robert's first trip to
Ord. He was born DM. 28, 1932.

-At the meeting of the Royal
Neighbors Friday evenIng Mrs. Ed
Holloway was Installed as Oracle.
Mrs. O. E. Johnson Is the past Or-
acle. 1

~1ss G~ce T~~ is ~~nli~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iwith her father. J. D. Tolen and
assisting her sIster, Mrs. MaggI(il
Tolen-McGregor, In caring for the
siCk man. Mr. Tolen has not been
so well the past tendaya.

-Sunday Neil' Peterson and Ar
chie Boyce drove to Ballagh after
the latter's llttle daughter Betty
Boyce, who had been spending six
weeks with her aunt, Mrs. Etta
Boll.

-,Friday while playing football,
Bailey Flagg was injured on his
ankle. The doctor saya l\ piece of
the bone was broken. He wll1
have to stay at home from school
for several days.

-Bankrupt sale at North Loup.
Buy groceries, dry goods, overshoes,
shoes and everything carried in a
general merchandise store, now at
bankrupt prices. Formerly John
son's Department Store, North
Loup, Nebr. 45-lt

-Hugh Ward, who for some time
has been suffering with an abscess
in his thigh, underwent a third op
eration recently. Dr. Kirby Mc
Grew being hIs physician. He is
recovering.

-Mr. and Mrs. Andy Cook have
heard from theIr son Floyd Cook,
who wIth his family has been
spending the winter in Fort Mor
gan, Cole;>. Floyd is working wltb
a construction gang and his bose
has a job In view and they may
soon be on the move. '

-Sunday Mark Tolen drove to
Cotesfleld after hiS son Tommy,
who had been there for several
days with his aunt, MIss Grace To·
len, while a younger brother,
RIchard Tolen, was a patient in
the Ord hospital. He had submit·
ted to a: major operation for her·
nla. Miss Grace Ana Tommy reo
turned to Ord with Mark.

'-From Friday until Sunday
Rosalie and CatherIne LeMasters
were visiting their uncle Frank
Kruml and family in St. Paul.
Francis Eugene Is the name of a
three weeks old son who has come
to live with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Kruml. Mr. and Mrs. Guy Le
Masters took the girls down to S1.
Paul and went after them Sun
day. Rosalie and Catherine very
much enjoyed theIr staf in the
home of the new baby.

-Bankrupt 1c sale. Extra spe
cial, Thursday, Friday and Satur
day this week, at Johnson's bank
rupt sale In North Loup. Thous
ands of articles to go at lc. Many
articles included that formerly sold
at $1 and some that sold at several
dollars. Included are such. things
as thread, buttons, beads, hairpins,
snaps, darning cotton, etc. Buy

now. Save! Thursday, Friday, II.iDi;;am;;;MlD;;_;;;;_!ii.;;r;~_._.iiii.iiii.iii••iii_iiii.D••iiiiiiii;;i::IlSaturday at North Loup. 45-lt
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-Recently Miss Ella Bond vis
ited Miss Ethel Hlll In Kearney.
Miss Hill was the daughter of Rev.
Hill, a former Presbyterian min
Ister here. When the family lived
at Ord Miss Hlll took musIc les
sons from Miss Bond. .Now Miss
Hill and her moth~r Uve in Kear
ney and MIss Ethel teaches Span
Ish in the Kearney Normal and
Miss Florence Lukes of Ord Is on(1
of her students. Miss HUl hall
seven diplomas. Her father and
a brother are dead and of the fam
Ily only Mrs. Hlll and Miss Ethel
are left.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Weddel
drove to Lincoln TuesdAr to.'.:t.
tend the state hardware dealers
convention. Mrs. Audrey Warren
and baby, who had been 'vislUng
relatives here and at Berwyn, re
lurned to theIr home in Lincoln
with them. , .

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Marvel were
In Grand Island Saturday on busi
ness.

The Methodist. Ladies Aid So
ciety wlll meet at the church base
ment Friday atternoon. Members
of a group dIvision w1ll serve as
hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Leininger en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cad
well at dinner Sunday in honor of
Mrs. Cadwell's birthday.

Mrs. Edna Wallace drove to Ar
cadia from Hastings Sunday after
her mother, Mrs. Sara Russell
who returned with her for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nelson en
tertaln~ at dinner last Friday
evening in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Brown who left last Saturday
to make their home at Beatrice.
The guests included Mr. and Mrs.
P. E. Doe and Wallace, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank, White and Mr. and
Mrs. Brown. Mr. and Mrs. Brown
were presented with a leather bill
fold.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cochran of
Kearney and Mr. and Mrs. Will
Steen of Loup City were dinner
guests of Dr. and Mrs. C. D. Lan
Arall Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hyatt' and Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Waterbury attended
the funeral of Charley Govier at
WeIssert .:Iunday.

Frazier Funeral home, Ord, Am-
bulance service. Day phone 38;
Night 198. Sl-tt

D. E. McGregor of Gibbon, presi
dent of the local telephone ex
change, spent several days in Ar
cadia last week and while here
assisted materially in boosting for
the dam at the "Narrows".

Bert Hardenbrook of Ord was In
Arcadia last Thursday and'Friday
on 'business. He gave a. talk at
the dGm meeting at the Bellinger
hall FrIday evening.

Relatives in Arcadia have re
ceived announcement of the birth
of a son on Jan. 25th to Mr. and
Mrs. Nelson Aubert of Moline, Ill.

The Women's Foreign MIssion
ary Boclety of the MethodIst
church met Wednesday afternoon
at the 'home of Mrs. John Stanley.

Miss Mildred II.Ue returned to
Arcadia Sunday from Red Cloud
where she had been calle by the
death of her mot1er.

Mrs. Vernon Riggs returned to
her home at Chapman Sunday af
ter vislUng several days at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Horace
Mott. '

Miss Gladys Garnet of LitchfleUI
spent last 1''1'lday and Saturday as
the guest of her sIster, Mrs. Ray
WaterlYury and family. Junior
Waterbury accompanied her home
Sunday and spent the day.

Arthur Easterbrook shIpped a
carload of lambs to Omaha last
week. Paul Easterbrook accom
panIed them, returnIng to ArcadIa
Thursday.

Misses Mae and 1"aye Baird vis
ited friends In Lincoln from
Thursday unUl Saturday of last
week. Mae attended a home eco
nomics conference while there.

Madams Lillie Bly, Esper Mc
Cleary and ·Bert Woodburn Were
entertained at the home of Mrs.
W. A. Armstrong last Thursday.

Mrs. Berniece McGrew of Com
stock was a guest of Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Bennett Thursday.

Misses Enza and Evelyn Hyatt
and Fern' Bryson spent the week
end with the tormer's mother, Mrs.
Charley Holllngshead at Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Holmes and
son, Miss Ina Garner, Ellsworth
Bruner, MIss Lenora Holmes, Mrs.
Elizabeth Butterfield and Mr. and
Mrs. Clair KettI and daughter and
Miss Kate McAnderson of Ashton
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. F.
Bly Sunday.

Clayton Ward left Wed~esday
for Peoria, Ill., to attend the an
nual meeting of the National Du
roc Record Association. Clayton
Is a member of the board of di
rectors.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Hurlbert of
Taylor vIsited relatives In Arcadia
last Thursday and 1''rlday.

William Landon, John ErIckson
and MIss JessIe Blakeslee, stu
dents at the Kearney normal,
spent the week end with relative~
in Arcadia. ' .

Jim John, Lawrence John and
D. O. Hawley shipped a carload of
cattle to South Omaha Monday.
Mr. Hawley accompanied the ship
ment. John Welty and Alfred
MaIm shipped a carload. Sunda,
and Mr. MaIm accompanied the
shipment.

A baby boy was born to Mr. and
Mra. Hunter Jones of Fullerton.
Nebr., Monday, Jan. 23rd.

The Oak Creek Rook club met
1"rlday evening at the home of Mr,
and Mrs. ChrIs Larson. High
score was won by Lloyd Peterson
and consolation by Miss Leona
Hessler. Miss Hessler and Clolse
1'''1des w1ll entertain the club Fri
day evening, February 10th at the
Alonzo Quartz home.

Mr. and Mrs. L.' G. Arnold and
family were Sunday dInner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Benson.

Cecil Milburn has moved his
jewelry and watch repairing
equipment to the building tormer
ly occupIed by Mrs. E.L. QuInton
as a restaurant. The Milburn
family wlll reside in.. the living
quarters of the building.

Mrs. W. C. Hagood accompanIed
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Brown and fam
ily to Beatrice last week where
she wlll remain untll they are set
tled in theIr new home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Woodburn of
Council Bluffs, Iowa were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Sid Scott Sunday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Park, Tuesday, Jan. 31, a boy.

.Willard has ,
~ev,er~~.acrUiced
quality to 'Dleel

.. " :'.. ,a prIce •• ' .

Ed'slBatteryand
Electric Service Sta.

Willara

ANNOUNCING

~e'

~ard

HRON'S
New- Way Cleallers

Arcadia Department
. By MRS. RAY GOLDEN

In keeping with the policy of this store to
offer to the public the best merchandise
that the world's market affords, we are
pleased to announce that we have secllI'ed
the world-famous Gossard Foundation
ga!'menta for our corset department.

You are cordially invited. to come in and
see these lovely new Goss~ds - Girdles,
Combinations, Garter belts, Front-Lacing
Corseta and' Brassieres. Our selection
features all the Parisian dictates as to the
fashionable silhouette.

The Men's CrIbbage club met program and the ticket sale for
'With Gerald aelUnger last Thurs- the banquet were appoInted by the
<day erenlng, Throo substitutes, chairman. Dr. G. W. Rosenlof of
A. E. Haywood, George and Eu- the state department of Instruc
.gene Hastings were ,$:alled into ac- tion a~ Lincoln, has been engaged
Lion for the evening. Coach Tun- for the principal address' at the
ing, who is occupying first post- banquet. Pep talks relative to the
tion in the club, and otto Retten- proposed pOwer irrIgation project
mayer won the match contest as in the Middle Loup river near Ar
well as having the exceptionally cadla were then made by D. E. W.
high score of 1429. The club wll1 JOMS. of the Jones Oonstructton
meet this evenlag with J. H. Mar- co., of Omaha. Mrs. Viola Oden
vel. dahl of Loup City and by D. E.

A study of tax levies disclosed McGregor 'of Gibbons, Nebr. Mrs.
the fact that Arcadia people are Odendahl's talk, interspersed with
experiencing (rather than enjoy- much wit and humor, was well re
ing) the peculiar position Of the ceived by the members of the club.
lowest of any of their nearby Thi~ was by far the most inter
neighboring towns and very few esting meeting that has been held
towns of the state can boast of as for some time.
Iowa. levy. The total levy in Ar- Mrs. J. H. Coons, Clifford Coons
cadla is $21.47 for each thousand and Miss DIlUah Evans spent Sun
'dollars of assessed value, whUe day at the John Garness home
neighboring towns run from $31.57 near Comstock.
to as high as $63.98. Burwell with Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Pearson en
a levy of $19.87, which does not in- tertalned a number of neighbors
-elude any township tax while Ar- and friends at a party at their
-cadla has a levy 80$2.30 for this home Saturday evening.
-,purpose, is the only town in this Mr. and Mrs. Glen Robers visited
.sectlon with a. lower levy. relatives in Ord Sunday.

Fifty of the outstanding 4-H N. A. Lewin returned Saturday
-club local leaders in Nebraska lIt h d
'have 'been awarded Burlington from a bus ness tr p 0 Oma a an
zallrad leadership awards and wll1 Lincoln. He was accompanied by
receive free prize trips to the 1933 Dr. Bowman and Raymond Out
'Club week to be held on the Col- house of Loup City.
lege of Agriculture campus at Lin- The January meeting of the Far
coln in June. L. I. Frisbie, state mers club was held at the home of
club leader, announced the awards Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holmes Satur
last week. All of the trip winners day. About one hundred and
are htgh ranking leaders in their twenty-five attended. FollowIng
l'espective counties through which dinner a. program was given con
the rallroad passes. The prize Is sisting of music and readIngs.
equlvalent to railroad transporta- The February meeting wlll be held
tion and one-fourth of the regis-' at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wes
tration foo for the week's activ- ley Aufrecht Saturday, February
meso "The local leaders are the 25tMhr·s. H..... Cr'emeen entertaIned
backbone of 4-H club work In Ne- .L11

braska and the Burlington trIp a number of relatives and a few
winners are among the outstand- friends Saturday afternoon in hon
Ing club boosters", Frisbie de- or of t~ sennty-eighth birthday
dared in anno~ncing the awards. of her mother, Mr§. Caroline Ny
Among those receiYlng the award gren and the ninety-first bIrthday
III Max Cruikshank of A,cadla. of Mrs. M. J. Kepner who ,makes

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Kerehal her home at the Cremeen home.
and Edward and Mr. and ltfrs. Leo Mr. and Mrs. Martin Benson en
Bell attended the funeral of John tertained a number Of friends at
Long at Ord last Wedneeday. Mr. a rook party at their home last
Long 'Was a. brother-In-law of Mrs. Friday evening.
Xerchal. Mr. and Mrs. Owen Johns had
, The Arcadia community club held the misfortune to lose an amount

of their clothing by fire Monday
their first meeting of the year at when the articles caught fire from
the MetlJ.odist church 'basement a match which the former's bro
'l'uesday evening of last week at ther Eddy Johns, had lighted to
:seven o·clock. The ladles of the locate some clothing in the ward
.church served the members an a~- robe. The fire was extinguished
peUzlng. dinner. DurIng the bus - and no other damage done.
.ness session whIch followed the Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Esterbrook
dinner, discussIon about meetIng. drove to Holdrege la~t Saturday
places for thIs year was held but on business.
action was deferred untIl the Feb- Sam Kepner of Grand Island
l'uary meeting. The club decided visited with his mother, Mrs. M.J
to again. sponsor the Father and Kepner at the H. M. Cremeen
Son banquet which wlll be held at home last Friday.
the Methodist church basement Mr. and Mrs. George Parker
Tuesday evening February 14. were Ord visitors Thursday.
CQmmittees to take charge of the Rev. Williamson of Mira Valley

conducted services at the Congre
gational church last Sunday.

Mrs. Everett White is a patient
at the St. ElIzaJ>eth hospital in
Lincoln where she expects to un
dergo an operation for the remov
III Of a goiter thIs week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jenner of
Loup City were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Marvel last Thursday.

Earl Snodgrass, Walter Fowler
and Dr. ~, R. Lee drove to Grand
Island last Wednesday to consult
a doctor in regard to Mr. Fowler's
health.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bryson aM
Marguerite Mllburn were Loup
City visitors Monday.

A number of neighbors and
friends enjoyed a dance at the Wm.
Bice home last Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hutchins of
North Loup visited at the home of
their daughter, Mrs. Ed Christen-
sen last Friday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Beaver 'and
son of Beatrice arrived in Arcadia
this week to make their homEl
Mr. Beaver wlll serve as mall car
rier on the route formerly carried
by Ray Brown.

Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Hendrick
son of Berwyn, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Mills and babY of Westervllle
and Mrs. Audrey Warren and baby
of Lincoln were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Lowell Finecy Sunday.

the dependable quick slarls
a ballery qlves under all
condUlol18 Is a deflnlle measure
of lis qualliy. On thal basts ••
a Willard I. lhe moal aatl.
factory baHery you can buy..695 fo, a IS plale, 80b~,e

. $ - Hour Baltery of gell.ume
WUlard qualUT.
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Ord. Nebraska

DR. H. IV. NORRIS

ORVILLE H. SOWL

Sur8ery, Con$uhaHo~

and X-Ray

ORD HOSPITAL

C. t Miner, 1\1. D.
OWNER

~J"d. Nebraska

Phonel' BUI. 377J Rea. 377W

Office Phone 117J. Res. 117W
OsteopathiC' Physician

lind SUCJCf'OD

I<1yes Tf\Rte(f ---- f))SSqM Fitted

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Phone 41

One BlOCk Soutb of Post Otrtce

Glen D. Auble, O. D.
OPTOMETRIST

Ord, Nebr.
- Eye discomforts relleved and

vision cleared by means of
Glasses Or E;ye TraJnJng
Cross Eyes Straightened.

J • .Me Gurnett and R. L. Staple,
. Attornels•

NOTICE O}' SIlEIU}'F'S SALE
In The District Court of Valley

County, Nebraska.
By virtue of an Order of Sale is

sued out of. the District Court or
Valley County, Nebraska, and in
pursuance of a decree of said Court,
dated AprIl 9th, 1932, in an action
wherein The Federal Land Bank
of Omaha, a Corporation, is plain
tiff and Charles Dana et al are de
tendants, I will at two o'clock P.
M., on Monday, the 27th. day or'
February, 1933, at the West front
door of the Valley County Court
House in the City of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for
cash, the following described prop
erty, to-wit:

. West Half of Section 15, except
a tract ,lmown as "Div A" de
scribed as follows: Beginning
at the Northeast corner of said"
West Half and running thenc&'
VVest 50 rods; thence south 2~

rOds; thence east 50 rods;
.th~nce north 20 rods to place or
beginning, . in Township 2~

North, Range 14 'west of th~
6th Principal Meridian, contain
i~g 313.75 acres, more or less

to satisfy the liens and encum
brances therein set forth; to satis
fy th6 sum of $22.75 costs and the
increased and accruing costs, all as
provided by said Order and decree.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 20th
day of January, 1933.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff, Valley County, Nebraska

Jan. 26-5t. .

GEORGE S ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley County, Nebraska
Jan. 19-5t

before the 6th day of May, 1933, and
claims flied wlIl be heard by th~

County C.ourt at 10 o'clock A. M.,
at the County Court room, In said
county, 011 the 8th day of May, 1933
and all claims and demands 110t fil
ed as above' wlll be forever barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 16tb
day of ,lanuar1, 1933.

, JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL)-, CouQty Judg~

Jan. \,9-3t.

NEBRASKA

Veterinarians

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

ORD,

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone U

F. L. BLESSING

ORO DIRECTORY'

Optometrist

Eyes Examined ant1 maesee
Fitted SclentlflcaU,

OHO SEIIFL\~'"

DENTIST
Telephone S5

X-Ra~ Dlagnosi,
Office In Masonic Temple

Charles W. Weekes, M. ~.

Office Phone 34

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHY
Ambulant, or omce, Treatme~t

of Varicose Veins and of Piles.
Tonsils Removed by ElectrQ

Coagulation
Phones: Om,'e 181J; ReB, i81W

GEO. A. PAHKINS

I.....................•.......•.•.....•.•..••••••~

Jan. 26-3t.

Munn & Norman. Lawyers,
NOTICE }'OR PRESE~TATIOX

O}' CLAmS
In The County Court of Valley

County; Nebraska.
STATE OF NEBRASKA,)

, )ss.
Valley County. )

In the matter of the eatate of
Peter Jensen, deceased.

NoUce Is hereby given to all per
sons having claims and demands
against Peter Jensen late ot Val
ley county, deceased, that the time
fixed for fUing claims and demand'
against said estate Is three
months from the thirteenth day 01
February, .1933. All such persons
are required to present their
claims and demands, with vouch.
ers, to the County Judge of said
county on or before the thirteenth
day of May, 1933, and claims filed
will be heard by the County Court
at 10 o'clock A. M., at the CountJ'
Court room, in said county, on the
fifteenth day of May, 1933, and all
claims and demands not med as
above wUl be forever barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska. thh
23rd day of January, 1933.

<) JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
County Judge

(SEAL)
Jan. 26-3t.

Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as the time
and place for examinIng and allow
ing such account and hearing said
petition. All persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear
at the time and place so designated.
and show cause, if such exists. why
said account should not be allow:
ed 'and petitlon granted.

It is ordered that notice be given
by publlcation three auccessfve
weeks prior to satd date in the. Ord
Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper of
general circulation in said county.

Witness my' hand and seal this
23rd day of January, 1933.

John L. Andersen,
County Judgo

• ,t ..

Spalding has adopted the scrip
plan, issuing only $100 in scrip as
a starter but planning a larger
issue later. Alliance is about to
Issue scrip, beginning with '500.

bad Phillips and :Andy Snyder,
of Burwell, spent a few days at
Andy's cabin on Rat lake recently.
They tried perch fishing through
the ice with .very good results, tak
ing the legal limit in a short time,

The Loup county attorney, Mr.
Larsen, having been elected to the
state legislature, county supervis
ors of Loup county last week ap
pointed Guy Laverty of BurweIJ
county attorney. He will go to
Taylor every Tuesday to care for
the duties,

Dr. M. M. Sullivan. of Spalding,
last week was confirmed by the
legislature as a member of the
game and fish commission, to which
position he was appointed by Gov
ernor Bryan. He succeeds F. A.
Baldwin, ot Alnsworth.

Joseph Krlegal, a veteran har
ness maker, passed away recently
at his horne in Taylor where he
had lived since 1886. ,For a few
months In 1885 Mr. Krlegal worked
in a harnes.s shop in Ord,

Theodore Albers and Miss Idell
A. Ellis, both of Burwell, were
united In marriage by County Judge
Moehnert at Loup City on Jan. 19,
according to the Sherman County
Times.

Two business buildings in Ash
ton were practically destroyed by
Ure last Wednesday night, the two
being the F. A. Maascha general
store and the C. F. GrabowskI meat
market. The loss amounts to sev
eral thousand dollars, partly cover
ed by insurance. Two firemen,
ZIgzsmund Gawrick and I. J. Kal
kowski, were slightly hurt:

! -.".-.- ~ . F
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Davis' Ireek News

railway commissioners, members of
the board of control, state tax com
missioner and other omcers.

A resolution passed in the senate
calls for an investigation of the
cost of placing statues of William
Jennings Bryan 'and J. Sterling
Morton in the national hall of
fame.

Governor Bryan's bill proposing
code revision has been considerably
patched up in committee to make
its initial appearance before the
house by transfer of the fire mar
shal to the department of inspec
tion instead of the state sheriff's
department and eliminating the
proposed emciency engineer re
quested by the Governor. The sec
tion provldipg for placing the
game, forestation and parks com
mission under the state sheriff has
been eliminated.

Three bills have been introduced
in the legislature for the creation
of a state owned and operated
bank. One bill Is in the senate and
two in the house. The house bills
are creating a good deal of com
ment and discussion on the prac
ticability of such' a plan,

Both the house and senate passed
resolutions recommending Arthur
Mullen for United States Attorney
General.

The Stringfellow bill in the
house would cut present auto regis
tration fees in half, farm tractor
registration fees one-third and re
duce commercial truck licenses
considerably.

Officers of the Farmers Holiday
Association have called a meeting
of legislative committees of sever
al farm and labor organizations to
be held in Lincoln, February 13.
The purpose of the meeting will be
to consolidate duplications and
unify the leg lslatlve programs of
all these organizations. Both state
and national legislation will be dis
cussed. The action of this meeting
will then be presented at the gen
eral meeting of farm organizations
in Lincoln, February 15.

Insurance pollcy holders in Ne
braska paid a total of $226,000 in
special insurance taxes during 1931.
Only '31,000 of thla 'amount was
used for supervision of insurance
companies wnile the remainder
went into the general . revenue
funds. _

Although enrollment for 1932 in
the Vniversity of Nebraska was
slightly less than the previous year,
the number of degrees and certifi
cates increased. For the entire
year there were 11,173 students en
rolled; .1310 degrees were con
ferred and 513 certificates granted.

The state and federal crops sta
tistician reports that Nebraska
hogs marketed last year brought
44lh million dollars compared with
nearly 134 millions three years ago
and about 100 thousand head more
were marketed last year than In
1929. He states that Nebraska is
the second largest hog producing
state in the union, Iowa being first.

The average monthly farm wage

When you buy meat, don't be satisfied with
LESS THAN THE BEST, even it you do pay
only about' a third as much for it as you did
a few years ago; Because meat prices are cheap
is no reason that quality should be cheap' as
well. At this market it· isn't. Our prices are
low-yes-but the quality of the meat we sell is

just as high as it ~ver 'fas. H you want the
BEST MEAT at prices as low as anywhere, come

here.

with Less than
the Best!

Pecenka ~ Perlinski
Meat Market

Don't Be Satisfied

~ State Capitol News
BI PARKE }'. KEAYS
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public auction the following de,
scribed lands and tenements, to
wit.:

The North East Fractional Quar·
ter (NE frc'l %); the South West
Quarter (SWl,,) j and the South
East Quarter of the North West
Quarter (SEl,INWl;4) of Sectlon
One (1) also the North West Quar
ter (NWl;4) of Section Twelve (12);
all in Township Twenty (20)
North, Range Sixteen (16), West 01
the Sixth' P. M., containing in all
518.22 acres, in V~lley County, Ne- Munn& Norman, LaWler!.
braska, to satisfy the decree of Order For And NotJc,e of Hearing
foreclosure rendered herein on th6 01 }'fnal Account And Petition
28th, day of March, 1932, together For DIstrIbution.
with interest, costs and accruing In the County Court of Valley
costs. County, Nebraska \

Dated this 16th day of January, THE STATE Olt' NEBRASKA, )
1933. - Valley County ~ss.

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sherif! In the matter of the estate of
Jan. 19-5t. Frederika Koelling, Deceased.

LanIgan ... Lanlira~, Attornels On the 12th day of January, 1933,
. SIIERU}-;J'S SALE. came the Executor of said estate
Notice is hereby given that bJ' and rendered an account as euch

virtue of an order of sale issued bJ' and fUed petlUon for dlstrtbutlon,
the Clerk of the District Court of It is ordered that the 7th day' of
the Eleventh Judicial District of February, 1933, at ten o'clock A. M.,
Nebraska, within and for Valle, in the County Court Room, in Ord,
County, in an action wherein The Nebraska, be fixed as the time and
Travelers' Insurance Company, a place for examining and allowing
corporation, of Hartford, Oonnectl- such accoqnt and hearing said petl
cut, is plaintiff, and Claud D. Rath- tion. All persons interested in said
bun and Daisy B. Rathbun, his wife. estate, are required to appear at the
Ignatius Urbanski and Elizabeth time and place so designated, and
Urbanski, his wife, State Bank of show cause, if such exists, why said
Ord, Nebraska. a corporation. E. H, account should not be allowed and
Luikart, Receiver of the State Bank petition granted.
of Ord, Nebraska, H. B. VanDecar, It is ordered that notlqe be given
are derendants. . by publication three succesalre

I wUl at ten o'clock A. M., on th~ weeks prior to said date in The Ord
21st day of It'ebruary, 1933, at the Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper of
West Front Door of the Courl general circulation in said county.
House in the City of Ord, ValleJ' Witness my hand and seal this
County, Nebraska, offer for sale at 12th day of January, 1933.
public auction the 'following des- . JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
cribed lands and tenements, to-wit: (SEAL) County Judge

The West Half of the North Easl Jan. 19--:-3t.
Quarter (WlhNE%), and the West -
Half (Wlh) of Section Ten (10), DaTIs &I Vogeltanz, Attornels.
Township Nineteen (19), North, NOTICE O}' SILERU'}"S SALE.
Range Thirteen, (13), West of the Notice is hereby given that by

Munn ... Norman, LaWler!. Sixth Principal Meridian, contain. virtue of an execution Issued by the
NOnCE O}' SIlERU}"S SALE ing in all 400 acres more or less Clerk of the District Court of
By virtue of an Order ot Sale is- according to government survey, in Valley County, Nebraska, on a

sued out of the District Court of Valley County, Nebraska, to satisfy judgment in the sum of '829.00, and
Valley County, Nebraska, and in the decree of foreclosure rendered costs., in favor of John Kokes,
purusuance of a Decree of said herein on the 7th day ot March. plaintiff. and against Charles G.
court dated December 5th, 1932, in 1932, together with interest, costs Arnold, defendant, and to ine direct-

Mrs. Ernest Rahlmeyer entertain- G' I D 't B Ski , an action therein pending indexed and accruing costs. ed, l Will, at nine o'clock A. M., on
ed the United Brethren ladies aid IT S on e Inny. in Docket 13 at Page 113, Number Dated this 16th day of January. Monday, February 20, 1933, at the-

~~~e~~es~~~n~s~~~ I:Ji:1 :i~f:~~d -Get SO III e Curves! ~~~~k ~~rdei~a~:eor~~~~~t~OJ~~ 1933. GEORGE S. ROUND, SheriD :-e~t~,O~a~~ ~o~;ty~O~~b~~~
i
qUUtiDdg al quilt and did embroider- Fill out those thin places and get, braska, a Corporation, is Plaintiff, Jan. 19-5t. offer for sale at public auction, the
ng an panned for a bake sale at the pretty curves men admire. Take, and Frank W. Konval1n et al are following described real estate, to

the' Crosby hardware store next Vinol (iron tonic) and you'll be Defendants, I will on Monday, the B. A. Bese, Attorney wit: The East half of the Southwest
Saturday, Febr. 4, They will have surprised how your figure im- 6th day ot February, 1933, at Two NOTICE }'OR PRESENTATION quarter of Section 20, Township 19,
dressed chickens.. The society will proves. Tastes delicious. Ed F. o'clock in the afternoon at too. OF CLAIMS North ot Range 13, West of the-
meet at Harry Stevens' Febr. 8th. Beranek, Druggist. West Front Door of the Court In the County Court of Valley sixth Principal Meridian, in Valley

Howard Manchester went to the House in the City of Ord, Valley County, Nebraska. County, Nebraska, upon which real
Weekes hospital Tuesday, where h~ Purchaser-"l'm afraid '10 u r County, ?\ebraska, sell at public STATE OF NEBRASKA, ) estate said execution was levied
submitted to an operation for ap- make of car does not suit us. My auction to the highest bidder for ) SII. Dated this 17th day of January
pendlcitls Wednesday morning. He !lancee can not reach the. brakes cash, the following described prop- Valley County) U33.
has not been at all well all sum- and the steering-wheel at the- same erty, to-wit: In the matter of the estate of
mer and fall and thought best to time," The Southeast Quarter (SEl,I) Florence Philbrick, deceased.
have an qperatlon before spring Salesman-"But, sir, the car is of Section Ten (10), Township Notice Is hereby given to all per-
work begins. His many friends perfect. Why not try a new. girl7" Eighteen (18) Range Fourteen sons having claims and demands
will be gllid to know he is getting (14), West oi the Sixth Prln- against Florence Philbrick, late of

along nicely. His mother Della L-
rl

-L-~:_-G-_-~-,~-.-_-N'_-_.~-~-.-I.·C_-ES·~_·_-J·, clpal Meridian, (6th P. M.), Valley county, deceased, that theManchester is staying with Velma., ., Valley County, Nebraska, time fixed for fUing claIms and de-
and they go to Ord every afternoon to satisfy the liens and encum- mands against said estate Is three

D
' to see Howard. brances therein set forth together months from the 6th day of Febru·n - Mrs. Lottie Friend and son Del- with the sum at $35.00 costs and ary, 1933. All such persons are re-

.1'...'. bert of Hiastings and Mr. and Mrs. IIardenbrook'" MIsko, Attorneys increased and accruing costs, all as qui red to present their claims andnI CH Edwin Mlller_ spent Thursday at NOTICE FOR PRESENT"\.TlON provided by said Order and Decree. demands, with Touchers, to th.
~ Iona Leach's. Mrs. Friend and SOIl O}' CLAHIS. Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 4th County Judge of said county on or

stayed all night and Mrs. Leach In The County Court of VaIlel day of January, 1933. Ibefore the 6th day of May, 1933 and88:"18- and Ora took them to Ord. Friday County, Nebraska. GEORGE S. ROUND. claims fUed will be heard by the
, 'c7. they were settling the estate of A. STATE 01<' NEBRASKA, ) Sheriff of Valley County, Nebr. County Court at 10 o'clock A. M.,

Grand Island, Nebr., Febr. I, 1933 J. Friend. They were dinner ) ss. Jan. 5-5t. ' at the County Court room, in said
-What the foolish do in the end, guests at Mrs. D. B. Smith's. Mrs. Valley County. )-- county, on the 8th day of May, 1933,
the wise do in the beginning. Most Friend and Delbert stayed until In the matter of the estate of Dads'" Vogeltanz, AttorneIs, and all claim.s and demand. not
of the letters that come to me every Saturday with relatives in Ord. Andrew J. Friend, deceased.. . NOnCE O}' SIIERl.H"'S S LE. filed as above wUl be forever
day read just about the same. Home Dale Axthelm spent Wednesday Notice is hereby given to all per- Notice is hereby given that by barred.
treatments for rectal trouble, waste night at lona Leach's, Kenneth Jar- sons having claims a.nd demands virtue of an order of sale issued by Dated at Ord, Nebraska. this 16th
of time and money, needless suffer- gensen at John Palser's and Eva against Andrew J. Fnend, late of the Clerk of the District Court of day of January 1933.
ing and inevitable disappointment. Kucera with Doris McGee. Valley county, deceased, that the Valley County, Nebraska, and to me JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
Finally a desire and a resolve to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker were time fixed for filing claims and de- directed upon a decree rendered (SEAL) County Judge
get things done' right 'and be Sunday dinner guests at Bert Cum- mands against said estate is three therein ~n March 29, 1932, in an ac- Jan. 19-3t.'
through with it. mins'. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cum- months from the 23rd day of Febru- tion pending in said court wherein I-----..:.'------~--

Whatever is worth doing should mins were there for supper. ar~, 1933. IAli such persons are re- Protective Savings and Loan As. B. A. Rose, Attorne,
be worth doing well. There never The many friends of Mr. and qUlred to present their claims and sociation, a corporation, Is plaintiff, NOTICE FOB PRESENTATION
has been {lon easy or a perfectly Mrs. Dwight Kingsolver. formerly demands, with vouchers, to the and Fred Swanson, Peryl H. Swan- OF CLAms
convenient and agreeable road to of North Loup but now living at County Judge of said county on or son, his Wife. Bernice E. Finch, In the County Court of Vallet
success. To get anything that is IWinatchee, Wash., will be glad to before the 23rd day of May, 1933 Steven W. I<'inch, and E. H. Luikart, County, Nebraska.
important and valuable to us re- know of the marriage of their son and claims filed will be heard by Receiver of North Loup State Bank STATE OF NEBRASKA, )
quires and demands l!. certain mea- Orlie, to Miss Ruby Mineard at the County Court at 10 o'c1ock A. are defendants, wherein the said ) ss.
sure of sacrifice. The long way Monitor, Wash. They were married M., at the County Court room, in plaintiff recovered a decree of fore- Valley County )
around is often the shortest dis· at midnight New Year's eve. Mr., said county, on the 24th day of May. closure in the sum of $2,141.00, In the matter of the estate of Or-
tance. . and Mrs. Kingsolver wUl mak<l 1933. and all claims and demands with interest thereon at the rate of lando K. PhUbrlck, deceased.

I have a prompt, definite and their home at Monitor where Orlie not filed as' above will be forever ten per cent per annum from said Notice is hereby given to all per-
permanent cure. here for every runs a garage. barred.., date, which was decreed to be a Bons having claims and demands
curable rectal trouble. No delay, Burton Stevens drove to Fuller- Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 27th tlrst lien upon All of Lot 15 in against Orlando K. Philbrick, late
no guess work, no Its and ands ton Saturday alter his mother, Mrs. day of January, 1933,' RUblee's AddlUon to the Villag~ of of Valley county, deceased, that the
about It. If I accept your case. Harry Stevens. who has spent !leT' JOHN L. ANDERSEN, North Loup, (except that part of time fixed for filing claims and de.
you are !Lssured of a guaranteed eral days with relatives and also (SEAL) County Judge said lot which was on March 12 mands against said estate Is three
cure, My price is reasonable, my attended the funeral of her broth- Febr. 2-3t. 1923, sold to M.' E. McClellan and months from the 6th day of Febru-
treatment pleasant, the cure cer- er, Bert West, who passed away Mable C. McClellan by w.arranty ary, 1933. All such persons are ra-
tain. Enclose this ad and write last week. DaTIs ... Vogeltanz, Attorne;ys deed, which deed was recorded in qulred to present their claims and
for any particular information you Ben Nauenberg and children Order for and NotJce of IIearIng book 39 page 264 of the records of demands, with vouchet,.s, to the
would like to have. Examination went to Belgrade Sunday after Mrs. Probate of WfIL Valley' County Nebraska described County Judge of said county on or
and advice is Invited and free. (1) Nauenberg, who had spent several In the County Court of valley as follows: 'Commencing at the --:-..:...----.:-----.--=---...:...:..:::=-.:.:......:.=-------.:.-.....;-

~
_ • days with her parents, Mr. and ' County, Nebraska. southeast corner of said lot, which ···········~··············r·················:...···1

M~s. West and attended her broth- The State of Nebraska, ) corner, it is agreed. Is about one
er s funeral, )ss. foot west· of the west side of the

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Sample and Valley County) permanent sidewalk running north
children spent Sunday in Ashton Whe.reas, there has been filed in and south along the east side of . , •
visiting Martin Vincent·s. my omce an instrument purporting said premises now indicated by a

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shoemaker and to be the last wUl and testament of ~orner stake and running thence
brother Alfred spenr sund,ay at IRose Novotny, deceased, and a peti- north 60 feet thence west 150 feet
James Sample's.. tion under oath of Joseph Risan thence ~outh' 60 feet, to the south

Mrs. George Sample is expecting praying to have the, same admitted line of said lot, thence east on the
Mr.• and Mrs. Walter Thorngate to probate and for the grant of south line of said lot 150 feet to the
about W~dnesday of this week, Letters Testamentary thereon to place of beginning, together with
They have rented a farm In the Joseph Risan. all that part of said lot 15, if any
Riverdale neIghborhood and expect It Is Ordered that th? 17th day of there be, directly east of said prop-
to move there this week. February 1933, at 10 0 clock h~ the erty therein described, on said date,

Mr. and Mrs, Charley Johnson forenoon, at the County Court all in Valley County Nebraska and
were in Loup Clty Saturday. Mrs. Room, In the City of Ord, said wherein I was directed to adv~rtlse
Jollnson visited Mrs. Alvin SpeltB. coun~y, be appointed as the time and sell said real estate for the

Alfre~ Jorgensen trucked hogs to and place ot pr~vlng said wlIl and payment of said decree, with inter
Loup Clty Saturday for John Pal- hearing said peiltion, and est and costs, now, notice is hereby
ser. Mrs.,Otto Radil and Mrs. Mary !tLs Further Ordered that notice given that I will on Monday Feb
Zikmund visited their sister, Mrs. thereof be given all persons inter. ruary 20, 1933, at'two o'clock 'P. M.,
Alfred Jorgensen several days last ested by publication of a copy of at the 'west front door of the Court
week. Mrs. Radil went home with this Order three successive weeks House in Ord, Valley County, Ne
Mrs. Zikmund Saturday and stayed previous to the dat~ of hearing In braska, sell the said real estate at
unUl Tuesday. the Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news- public auction to the highest bidder

Mrs. John Howe entertained the paper of general circulation In said for cash, to ~atisfy the amount dU~
Methodist tadies aid society Wed- county. on said decree, costs and accruing
nesday. A good crowd and a nice Witness my hand, and seal thh costs. Dated this 17th day of Jan-
time is reported. . ,23rd day of January, 1933. uary, 1933.

Mr. ,and Mrs. Lawrence Mitchell John L. Andersen, GEORGE S. ROUND,
entertained at a rook pariy Satur- (SEAL) County Judge Sheriff of Valley County, Nebraska
day evenip.g. Ice cream and cab Jan. 26-3t. Jan. 19-5t
were served as lunch; - ..- - .. -----

Mrs. Edna McGee and Esther Dal'Is ... Vogtltanz, Attornels LanJgan ... LanJgan, AttornelS
went to Bert Hanson's Saturday af. Order }'or And Notice of I1earIpg , SIIERU'F'S SALE.
ternoon, it being her father's 60tb 01 }'Inal Account and PetitJon Notice is hereby given that bJ
birtb,day. Sunday about forty }'or DIstributIon. virtue of an order of sale issued
neighbors and relatives came In In the County Court of Valley by the Clerk of the District Court
with well filled lunch baskets ano County, Nebraska. of the Eleventh Judicial District ot
gave him a big surprise. Everyon~ The State of Nebraska, ) Nebraska, within and for Valley
had a nice time. Mrs. McGee re- )ss. County, in an action wherein The
tilrned home Sunday evening. Valley County) Prudential Insurance Company of

Betty Stichler spent last week In the matter of the estate of America, a corporation. is plaintiff,
with her aunt, Mrs. Will Wheat- Mike Pesek, Deceased. and Charles A. Sharp and Lizzie S.
craft. She went home with her On the 23rd day ot January, 1933 Sharp. are delendants.
parents Saturday evening. came the Administrator of said es· I will at ten o'clock A.. M., on the

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Nelson and tate and rendered an account as 21st, day of February, 1933, at the
Miles and Mr, and Mrs. Carl Smitb such and filed petition for distribu- West Front Door' of the Court
were visiting at Lawrence Mitch- tlon. It is ordered that the 17th House in the City of Ord Valley

, ••••••••••••••••••••••••••IIII.'lell·8 Sunday. day of February, 1933 at ten o'clock County, Nebraska, offer fa; sale at
• A. M. in the County Court Room in I

Prospects of a short and snappy
session of the legislature were
shattered last Thursday when' the
house voted for adjournment unUl
Monday of this week. This allow
ed a three day period for consid
eration and preparation of addi
tional bills to go in the hopper Mon
day of this week, the 20th and final
day of the session for Introduction
of measures. A total of 360 bills
were introduced in the house up to
Thursday night. Speaker O'Malley
made a strong plea betore the
house to continue in session last
week making Friday the closing
day. . Other forces led by Cone
mustered nearly 60 votes for ad
journment. With Monday's rush of
bills the total was increased to ap
proximately 600. The senate, hav
ing been in session one day less
than the house. had unUl Tuesday
evening for introduction of bills.
Bills In the senate totaled approxi
mately 500.

Veteran legislators are impressed
by the amount of outside Influence
which is being exerted upon the
legislature this year. With general
farm aid and business revival prob
lems uppermost in the minds of the
people and considerable agitation
on the wet and dry question, pres
sure is being applied on the legis
lators from all angles. The morn
Ing's mail usually brings to each
desk a great volume of mall includ
ing lengthy petitions from constitu
ents at home. Delegations of farm
ers, farm organizations and busi
ness men are frequently seen in
capitol corridors. This condition
tends to confuse legislators so far
as individual measures are con
cerned. Yet it deeply impresses
on the legislative body the demand
for a two-fold program of econ
omy and tax reduction. Many
times, however. measures demand
ed for farm and business relief are
in dfrect conflict to the reduction
and economy trend.

The most important step taken
by the legislature this week. in the
opinion of administration leaders,
was house passage of the banking
bill requested by the Governor
which provides for an agreement
between depositors and creditors
for the continued operation of fail
ing banks when approved and

. directed by the state banking de
partment. The bill will go directly
to the senate for consideration and
probable passage there. It carries
the emergency clause and will be
in etIect as soon as it is signed by
the governor.

The house passed the barber bill
Monday of last week by use of the
Toting machine. This bill, of little
consequence so far as the people
as a whole are concerned, will form
the basis for a test case b~fore the
supreme court to secure a definite
ruling on the legality of using the
machine. On Thursday the bill
was passed in the senate by use ot
the voting machine and is now in
shape to go before the committee.
. A bill ratifying the purchase of

$1.200,000 of government bonds by
tormer State Treasurer Bass passed
the house with only a few dissent
Ing votes.

The house passed a resolution
memoralizlng congress not to ap
propriate funds for waterways
navigation development for two
;years.

The house in another resolution
memoralizlng congress to take ac
tion hi passing the Frazier bill for·
refinancing agricultural indebted
ness.

The senate continued its probing
activities when several resolutions
were adopted calling for special
committees to investigate the uni
versity of Nebraska, law enforce
ment department, banking depart
ment, state governmental sub
divisions and highway department.
Introduction of these resolutions
brought a tirey protest from sev
eral members of the senate who
alleged that such procedure was
not only foolish waste of time but
unfair to the party and state om
clals.

A senate committee was author.
ized to ask the state treasurer for a
Ust of delinquent gasoline taxes.

The, senate, after discussing and
amending S. F. 52 relating to sal
aries of certain state omcers, re
ported advancement. This bill,
)Vhich originally provided for a cut
of U.500 a year in the Governor's
salary, was amended to increase the
reduction to $2,500. It also effects
supreme and district court judges,
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PAGE SEVEN

Noble Echoes

Clu.b Dance TonIght.
This evening at the Knights of

Pythlas hall the Ord Dancing cluli
Is holding its last dance of the sea
SOIl. Harry Collins and his 9
piece orchestra have been engaged
to furnish music.

Pleasant Hill

Your Old Trusty Store

The'Food Center

Ch~:S~j~lr~;;:~;N~b~ji~.i s~ I
GINGER SNAPS, pound, , , , , , , , , . , . ,5c

Betty Ann Oats, 19. 55 oz. pkg. 14c
, Regular or QuIck

Peaches, Betty Ann, near gal. 39c
Halres or sliced.

Grapefruit,.nice s~ze_.3 for IOc·
Texas Marsh Seedless

P. & G.or Big 4 Soap, ., .", ,10 Bars 25c

Palmolive Soap, bar·-··--·--··_·_·----·5C
, A Real SpecIal-GenuIne Palmolhe.

Fancy Quality Butter, Lb..,--15c
Sweet Potatoes 6Ibs.·--_·_·--·--19c t

. Fancy Yellow Jersey. '

BRING US YOUR EGGS, WE DELIVER

rG·;·~~~;;··s·;·~·~i·~i~··
for Friday and Saturday

You Economize at no Sacrifice or' Quality
By Buying Groceries Here!

Carload Idaho Winesaps Bu. Bskt., ,$1.49

Oranges, sweet juicy navels ea. Ie
Old Trusty Coffee, lb. pkg, 30~

No Better at Any Prlee . '

I Salmon, Red Sockeye tall can 1OC

i ~~~'!~~I_':'~i~d~'rl~:'~~r~tL~~.
A WllIsk Broom that is easily 'worth SSe ghen free with e,ery
Betty Aun Broom at ~9c. The broom Is highest quality, will
last a long tlme, It Is a broom that would ordJJ)arlly retall
at 7~c, '

I

District 12

-Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Hunter
were guests of Mr. and rMs. Er
nest Rahlmeyer Sunday afternoon •
and evening, an oyster supper be
ing enjoyed at 5 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Masin called
at the Frank Polak 'home Sunda,
afternoon. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Beranek called
at the Harry Christensen home
Wednesday,

Those who were neither absent
nor tardy at school during January
were Leland Christensen; Mildred
Pol,ak and Jerry Polak.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Christensen
called at the Paul Wietzskl home
Thursday evening.

Mrs. Chris Jobansen and daugh
ter called at Harry Chrtstensen's
Saturday evening.

Mr.' and Mrs. John Polak and -Try Quiz Want Ads. They get
John Maruska from Ord spent Sun, results.
day at Frank Polak's.

Albert Anderson called at Frank
Polak's Wednesday.

Charles Wietzsld was unable tc
go to school Monday on account of
sickness.

Alfred Mortensen took Annis
Peterson, who has blood poisoning,
to the doctor Wednesday evening
to have his finger lanced.

Alfred Mortensen purchased a
new 1933 Chevrolet coupe.

Mr. and Mrs. Stan Petska and
family called at the Floyd VanSlyke
home Sunday afternoon.

Much wood was cut and hauled
from Annis Petersen's last week.

Annis Peterson sawed wood for
Harry Christensen Friday.

Leland Christensen went home
with Pete Peterson after school
Monday. ,

Floyd VanSlyke's are moving on •
the place recently vacated py Ivan
Whitlow.

Alma Masin spent the week end
at home.

The parents and children are try
Ing to pick out a name suitable for
our school. We hope to be able to
have it named by next week.

The M. E. Study ClUb Photo
graph Album, adm. 10c; Family
FaIr and CafeterIa lunch, each ar
ticle sc, at the church basement,
Wednesday evening, Feb. 8, at 8:00
o'clock. Everyone invited. 45-H

, SUMl.UIT lULL' NEWS.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Stevens and

family drove to Belgrade Friday to
attend the funeral of Mrs. Stevena'
brother, Bert, West, who died in a
Chicago hospital last Tuesday.

Davis Creek visited Sunday at the I •
SUchler home. Little Betty Stlch
ler, who had been spending a few
days at the Wheatcraft home came RUdolph Plate did not ship his Mr. and Mrs. Steve Dubas and
home Saturday and returned with sheep last week as he expected to famUy, Adeline Swertzic, Mr. and
them agaln Sunday. do. The market took a sudden Mrs. Ign. Urbanski and John ana
. A few friends gathered atWllliam drop on the day he had planned to Barbara spent Sunday afternoon at

Peterson's Saturday evening where ship. " Frank ,Shotkoski's.
they enjoyed dancing. I Dorothy Cummins is back again Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blaha spent

!<'rank Valasek and famUy visited with her sister, Mrs. WIll Earnest Sunday at Joe Korbelic's. '
at Joe Bartu's near Arcadia sunday,l and family, Most of the members Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shotkoskl

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Thomsen of 'the Earnest family are sick and family attended the party at
'Were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bert' with bad colds and sore throats, Andrew Kusek's Sunday evening. '
Hansen. Berenice K~ng spent Wednesday Miss Marie' Klima was an ov~t:.

Mr. and Mrs. EmIl ~ikmuM we~e night and Thursday with Dorotby nIght guest Tuesday at Frank Shot
at Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vodehnal s Cummins while she was at home koskl·s.
to help them celebrate their 31st from Monday until Thursday eve. Ed Kasper, sr, and Anton Adam.
wedding anniversary Friday night. nlng' . ek helped Joe Korbel1c butcher a

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Barta visite,d O";'en and Derwin'White and Le- hog Monday. "
~on~~'y ~~~. Mrs. Emil Zikmund fi l~nd D'~hi~hvi~t_ed Th~r~day eve- Frank Dubas spent, a few days

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hayek were n ng. Wl e umm ns oys, las' week with his sisters Mfs. Jo,~
at Henry Misko's Saturday. Fnday Mrs. Arthu~ Colllns ~nd Wadas and Mrs. Frank Shotkoskl,

Miss lIQutby and her pupils took Russell and Mrs. Chfford Colhn. returning home Saturday.
a hike Friday noon. They took their ,sp~nt the day in Ord with the lat- Mrs. Joe Korbellc accompanied
dinners along. All had a good ter s mother, Mrs. walter Finch. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shotkoskl to
time. Paul White had corn shelled Mon- North Loup Tuesday,

' day. 'Jerry Manchester did the Several of the children have
shelling. '

Elmer King was at Ord Monday been absent the past week due to
to see D~ Barta. Mr. Cummins bad colds.
took him to Ord. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shotkoskl

The Arthur Colllns family visited spent Thunday evening at Joe
Sunday at Pages at Loup City.' Wadas'. l.

Paul and Comfort Cummins help- -'----~,------
Miss Robert Rogers visited in the ,ed saw wood Monday afternoon for Lone Star NewsJohn Skala home all of last week. Will Earnest. .J
Ralph Stevens hauled hogs to Ord Udell 'Williams stayed Saturday

Saturday for Herman Desel. ' 'night with Derwin WhIte. Other A large crowd attended the
Mrs. Elmer Stevens and Ralpb Ivisitors in the Paul White home Kruml sale Wednesday and it was

Alan spent Saturday night In the Saturday e,vening were Mr. and considered a fair sale.
A. E. Bohy home in Ord. Mrs. Clifford Scott and family. Mrs. Sam, Clarence and Anton

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Sinner of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Canedy were Guggenmos visited at the Dave
Kansas announced the arrival of a Sunday supper guests of Mr. and Guggenmos home while the men
baby boy. Mrs. S~nner was form- Mrs. Bud Knapp in North Loup. folks attended the Kruml sale and
erly Miss Bessie l'~sk. , ' Wayne King and Floyd Daren- Mrs. Frank Flynn and Lyle visited

John Lunney baled hay Friday port from Spring Creek neighbor- with Mrs. Ernie Hill. '
and _Saturday. hood were down Friday night. The John Urbanosky family at-

Elmer Stevens and family are Wayne stayed overnight wllh his tended the funeral of John Long
moving to the H. C. Stevens farm folks and Floyd stayed with the Wednesday.
this week. Ralph Atkinson has Cummins boys. Saturday they About twenty flve'relatives and
rented the place they vacated and drove a cow home that Wayne friends helped Wilford Werber cele-
will move his family there soon. bought at the Mike Prell sale. brate his birthday Tuesday evening,

Mrs. John Skala is having her Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cummins Cards were the evening's entertain-
tonsils removed electrically. were at Bert Cummins' for supper ment after which Mrs. 'Werber

Evelyn Skala and Ralph Alan Sunday. served lunch.
Stevens treated their schoolmates Anthony Cummins has rented Frank DeLashmutt called at the
and teacher with candy Monday the farm formerly occupied by Paul DeLashmutt home Tuesday
and Tuesday. The occasion being Harry Abrahams. He will move evening after a hog which Paul had
their birthdays. On Tuesday after- there soon. butchered tor him.
noon the teacher, Miss Naomi Fuu Mr. and Mrs. Cummins were at Dorothy Philbrick spent the
gave a little farewell party In honor Roy Williams Monday evening. week end in the Dave Guggenmos
of Ralph Alan, who moved to school Walter Cummins sold corn to ROI home.
district 47 on Wednesday. Williams and Ivan Canedy and Bill Zurek has been on the sick

hauled it the latter part of the list the past week.
week. Several young people from this

Kenneth Fisher spent Monday community attended a party at
evening with the Cummhis boys. Marshall's Saturday nIght.

Fern and Harold Rich and nero- Mr. and Mrs. Dave Guggenmos
thy Campbell were at Carl Wolf's and sons called at the Henry
Wednesday evening. Struckman home Sunday to see the

Saturday evening the Carl Wolf new baby gh-l,
family was at Ivan Canedy's for an Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Hill and
oyster supper. daughter spent Saturday evening in

Mrs. Walter Cummins was at Al- the Leonard Woods home.
bert Haught's Tuesday while Mr. Richard Whiting spent a couple
Cummins attended a sale near of days last week with Wilbert
there. Little Donald Haught fell Marshall.
on his back and injured hls spine' ----------
and is having quite a blt of trouble.

Sunday the Carl Wolf family
visited in the Walter Jones home
near Arcadia.

Get Your Catalog From

27 Hereford Bll11s
3 Hereford Cows

11 Shorthorn Bulls
22 Shorthorn Cows

PUREBRED BREEDERS ASS'N.

FEBR. 8, 1933
BROI{EN BOW, NEBR.

Third
Annual Sale

M. L. GOULD
Sales Manager Broken Bow, Nebr.

Springdale News'
Mr. and Mrs. George Houtby and

family were guests Sunday evening
In the home of G. A.. Butts in Bur-
we~ ,

Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Timmerman
spent Friday evening at Anton
Danczek's,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Timmerman and
family spent Sunday at Carl Wolf·s.

Mary Collins was taken home
from school Wednesday because of
illness. The doctor was called and
found she was suffering with chick
en pox. There are several other
pupils III with the disease also.

Mrs. Wilbur McNamee and Luella
Arnold visited school Wednesday.

The Misses Janet Jenks and Car
men Weber of Burwell and Bernice
Rife and Gertrude Crabil of Red
Cloud were week end guests of Miss
Houtby. The Misses Weber, Rife
and Crabil are college friends of
Miss Houtby.

Miss Luella Arnold returned
Sunday to her home near Greeley
after spen<l!ng the past three weeks
visiting her different relatives.

Mr. and MrlI. Percy Benson and
family' spent Sunday at Parker
Cook's. , \

Mrs. John Moul spent Thursday
at Mrs. Herman Stowell's.

Miss Houtby has again contracted
to teach the Springdale school for
the coming year. -

The eighth grade is preparing to
go to Ord Friday where they will
take their first examinations.

Mrs. George Houtby took the
club lesson in Ord on Wednesday.
On Friday she and Mrs. Evet Smith
gave it In the home of Mrs. Bar
tunek.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Zikmund and
family visited Monday evening at
Parker Cook's.

The Springdale club met Thurs
day at an all day meeting In the
Cash Rathbun home. Butchering
and preparing the meat was the
lesson taken up.

Mr. and Mrs~ Fred Miska and
Mrs. H. Flock called at the Parker
Cook home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hayek at
tended a dance at the hall In Ord
Thursday evening. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stowell, jr;
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Will '1'0
ban and Mrs. Jim Covert spent
Sunday at John MouI's. '

Elvin Lee of Shelton is spending
the week at Mrs. Everett Stich
ler's,

Frank Cook was working at Will
Zikmund's on the Sand Flats last
week. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Will Wheatcraft of

Hilltop Jabbers
Sylvia Hosek and Josephine Kon

koleski visited school last Tuesday
afternoon. Joe Urbanovsky, ar.
and Frank Jablonski made a bust
ness trip to Loup City Tuesday.

A farewell party was given for
Ray Vanslyke Friday. He and his
parents expect to move in the near
future and Friday was Ray's last
day at, District 60. '

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Konkoleskl
and daughter Magdlen were sup
per guests In the Ed Platek home
Sunday. Besides them several
other guests were present tor a
card party in the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Urbanovsky and
family attended tpe funeral ot John
Long in Ord Wednesday.

Miss Mildred Meyers spent a few
hours after school W:ednesday in
the Steve Jablonski home.

The Fred Martinsen boys spent
Friday evening playing cards at
Jake Paplernlk's. .

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kusek, Jr. and
children and Ll.oyd Konkolesk!
were callers at Frank Jablonski's
l"riday evening.

Mrs. l''rank Konkoleski visited
with Mrs. Julius Iwanski Wednes
day while the men folks attended
the JIm Kruml sale.

Miss Meyers .accompanied Jake
Paplernik to Ord Saturday morn-
~~ ,

Several from this neighborhood
attended the surprise party at An-
drew Kusek's Sunday. -

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Urbanovsky
and family and Sylvia Hosek spent
Thursday evening at Frank Jab
lonski's.

Mrs. Urbanovsky has purchased
a couple of turkeys lately to add to
her bunch. I

Ed Johansen was having some
corn fodder ground Monday of this
week.

Maxine Jablonski and Magdlen
Konkoleskl are preparing for their
examlnatfons that are to be given
l"riday.

, . ,
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Music by

Adm, 40c and lOc,

at the

Ciemny Ha~

The
Nebraskans

Dance

Sun., Febr. 5
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